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(Formerly Known as DONALD BAIN) 

UNUSUALLY LIFE -LIKE AND AUTHENTIC SOUND IMITATIONS OF 
"ALMOST EVERYTHING FROM A MOSQUITO TO AN ELEPHANT" 
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The following Record proves that NATE FIELDS is the 
most outstanding sound imitator irk the shorn business 

With FRANK CARVER'S 1eMAIN- 

STREETERS,' playing RK0 Time, Foe 

Theater. Detroit,. Mick., reek Pauly 51k, 

1935: Foie Theater, Brooklyn. N. Y.. 2 

..reeks, holy 26th 1935 .eta 

With WNN BARN DANCE, playing 

LOEW'S Vslesoia. hamaiea. N. Y,: 

Lore's (enoy City, h.rscy,City, N, h.: 

Mpropeliu, Boston; Rory. New Teak, 

etc. 

Previorn to taude.ille work played lead. 

ing du M, ledges. sehoets, ete. 

RADIO 
NATIONAL BROADCASTING COM. 
PANY Programs, lncludingt 
(minim Builders, 1930. 
Lady Neat Pooh 1930. 
Real Folks. 1931. 
Parado el thee States, 1932. 
With Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 1932. 
Rudy Vallee'; Varieties; 1935. ' 

IWIIh Carver's ""Mainstreerers."1 

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING CON - 
PANT Propens. Ineludisp 
Amodcas Scheel of the Ale, 1930. 
Teleritien Staten W2XAS. 1931:32. 
L..% "Theatre of the Alt" 1935, 
"Shadow" Program, 1935. 

PICTURES 
`Frank Back's "Being 'Em Beck Alive." 

IAII bifd and tense animal sound effect, I 
"Ubangi." 
IAR Riede and aeinals.1 

'(Kidnapping Coralar' 
(All sounds." 

"Shoety on the Farm.` 
(Paramount thort.l 
CARTOONS, 
Pep Eye, "et Kind h. Aelmals." 
Betty Boon. "Step Thai Noito" and 

"With Nrnn." 
Vas Be,,.,', Rainbow .Cartoon, "Bird 

Scouts." 

Now Doing A Sensational Novelty Act 
(Comedy and Sound Imitations) Entertaining Clean Different 

DONALD BAIN 
Suite 902 7217th Ave. 

New Yorke N. Y. 

Telephone, BRyant 9-5107 

Management 

HARRY FLAMM 
Fanchon & Marco, Inc,, 1560 Brgadway 

New York, N. Y. 
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1-1OSSIBITITI5" SCORE UP 
Majors Lose 

Pa. Case 
Drop second round of Per- 
elman double feature taw 
ele-->erdiet is upheld 

PIIII.ADELFWA. Jan. 18.-The major 
.dedendente In the famous Perelman -dou- 
ble reaturea case toot the second round of 
the battle an Thursday =hors a-dectaloo 
:talnst them was bandied/ down In .the 
Culled" finites Circuit Court of ,Appeals. 
Ntsirg In Philadelphia_ 

The decision. wvltt.en by Judge Joseph 
Bur".aegtoie and concurred 1n by Judger J. 
Warren Davis Tod J. Whitaker 'Thompson. 
raies that the a0-te1tkd''movte t i .'a' 
Methods to.cQn teat double featuring by 
the u:,e-c1'alIt7-doubk,teature clauses In then-eontracta aherwed a vlátatloín of the 
thtrmati'aelbertat law. 

TTac,.r action auetatne a atmltat deaden 
Of Siege George A. Welsh. handed down 
to Federal Court on January $1,, 19:15. 
Judge 9erlTIngton declared that the a?i- 
dunce ibmttted ,before Welch G can. 
etuslve that the defending motion platter, 
eotppee.nGa were fin a conspiracy to violate 
the Bhe rnian law; beat thet,there was tame 
daunt net to the anf>,eleney of the evidence 
to warrant a char*- of notation of the 
twaytori law. Inasmuch as the'evidence 
bore out the entrees of Sherman law in- fraction the 11radthg of Judge Welsh la entalned. 

In Ile .decision the court pointed out 
that the notion of the defendant* tended 

(Sue MAJOR -c LOSS on page so) 

Acta Budgets Tilted 
By Pittsburgh Parks 

. PIT S:JUROR.. Jan- i8 --Sleeting of 
park rnanage..w In the tai -State territory 
to form a dreult for seta for 'The Cord- ing mama opened here yesterday to «- 
floes otA. Brady MOBwlgan. president of 
Kenny -rood Pere, and will ba.aóntlnued 
In Hershey..Pe- on February 8 for-oon- 
vrnlenGe Of rñnnagers In esteem Penn 
rytvania. 

Oeorr l]ardld who came from New 
York for the meeting, spent several 
hours with Mr. Meawigan end Charles 
Reareu, manager of Won View Park. 
closing deals for c t acts to play the two 
lo Car parka next rummer. 

it was revealed tba'-Kennywood will 
use more" then e9,000 worth of enter- 
tainment than was used List year. - 

'64 Click Since Last Once, 'Over; 
Pix- Take Major Share. of Winners 

165 have..cotne thru in lest than three years that. de- 
partntent has been running -.144 click in fields- for 
which recorttmended-six a month for last 11 months 
NEW YORK. Jan_ 1$..-In the. teat 31 month& 64 new -mamas have been added 't0 ttae ]asst of those recommended 'ire The Billboard's 'posatbiUtior- department 

who base subsequently Clieke d. The 64 came thru once the last abulntton of 
-Po.esb]tttteaa hopefuls was made in. February. 18C -.,S_ Deprttnent tatee prrtarnars end ruom,ment* them for fields other than theca in leech they're engaged. It xyysaarted a blt,less than throe yens$ ago, with about 720 performers recommended to date. With the 641addtd. 186 of those recommended have-cflcked leraddittau to the 64 new names, three Ct those al- 
ready clicking have carne ghru to .hang 

rgo. An taasease in the act budget cf West orrttgfna y, tecnitgerttdhed for legitova- View hen also been noted. Beth park* steals. daub' -avowed to the drat chedf- win co-operate this year tor their ,mu- up by .cccloe to pie wtt71 her perform-, twat benefit. &nee in the,' Hccht.MncArthuy Crime 

1VVA and Rogers Funds Sti4 l 

Negotiating Saranac Peal 
R7tw YORK. Ján. 20.-Mtbe the Will 

Rakers eetnortal Fond announced it 
had accepted gift of the 1IVA Saraae(r 
Lake. Lodge from the NVA Fund two 
Months are It his not yet taken over 
actual operation of the Lodge. 8pedces- 
man tar the Ii6gers Puled her eaever. 
^The matter' 1s Still being straightened 
out by car Stertteyee. 

According to the deal announced by 
the Rogers Fund two month& ago, the 
maim circuits Were -to underwrite the 

530 Applications Turned 
In for AFM Agent Visas 

about 450 licenses granted so- far, with 25 being inr- 
rrsrigated-teinpoiary for floe-lodes will 
poliesº the- field-additional licenºe.list given 
NEW YORK. Jan. 16.-The .Anmetie:ah Ppderatioo of Mundane 'has granted emporary licenses tone* agencies: Edward Flahmsn, Iii Rogers, Tape fechornatein and KIne and King In 'this city, and Prank Pishinan to Cbreetend. Ie Ls under- stoal these agendee are on a three-month probationary period_ after which their i snaéa may be extended to the regular one-year term'- Licensee are revocable by the APM ei any time The APM reports more than 530 here applied far licenses to date. Around 4á0 bate already been granted, while 25 ere being held op for further tneesllgatlon. The APIS'revears /` I tea locale will have the_ job Of PNldrnj collecting the field:, evident* and mane complaint* again« licensed agencies. The. APSS natlattal odlot box - ever, Will be the dual Ridge on dla- Cibnity_ notion. 

Ibltot:Inc_Mimes are the Intact poi'be Panted Alibi licenses. end _fruppleresent a Iltt of the Jirt 284 Ileensee printed 1n The Rifibeierd,'two weeks ago: 
ALA L3M.M-pcnoltnyhem: Whatley Or- chestra service. 

fylL ,;lWketaBold: 'li sasiLl T. 
olurneP- Hollywood: Re:. D. ISaraliall. cailareente: McCtatchy .Artlerts' llul'eerU 
San 

11rram 
cu cot Loos ~el ~v. ecy 

CORNl9CTIcwr-nrtdg4ort: Edward J. Janus. "Nair Haven: Thomas P. Mtn - 
Phi', Waterford: A. P. Renventitt. 

t# 

sin for time years at 1100.000 a year. but 
the Rogers Fund, womtd own and, run 
the property. The eircbita were to rateetbla money ,by annual subscription 
drtsee conducted In tweeter* tit uout 
the country. Thee_ dreg** are tonally 
held Dieter week, which would be week 
of April 1.2 this ;year. 

Mtho neither the teVA nor the Stagers funds have nnnooteoed when the next 
drive for money will be held, tC la un.- 
dea:.ocd that -it Ilse been decided to 
drop the RYA lobel tot year and run tt under the Roger+ Fund nusplecs_ 

The KW Rind la ao longer handle« 
our cash to needy cement, but la 
concentrating tea t Saranac Lake 
Lodge. the permanent RVA wards In 
the French Hoapetal' and the Ker.NEo 
burial plOt. The Theater - Authority nwaawhik did not allot any money to 
the SPA Fund Titen the benefit melon 
was cut last week - 

Mow Contracts Two Perris 
Wheels at Texas Ccn .eiinial 

RAN awro t1O. T!ñ_ Jan. I6.- harry 
A. 1111oms has just entered Into con- 
tract with the Tees* Centennial Cele- 
bration at Dallas ter the two 10 -seat 
Persia Wheels rhIch ire had at Cana' 
turf- of Progrese in Chicago. He, ex= peer to elote a, contract for the Land 
Of Make Bellew at the mitten shortly. 
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Magic 

Wt:Aout Pessiow: now she has clicked in 
le alt dramatics with -her performance In 
Wtnterret, Shea and Raymond. who were 
rorommrnded fee their .own Venda -act 
and nihacquenily came thru, have now 
gone on to. legit musirala, a ng 1n 
eleorgc t4lerte'a current Sean S. Charier 
f8lIMI Tirnbtin. who want from Laude 
to radio after he- was.re.carmebded for 
the more In 1"Posslbl1ltiia. has gone 
Into legit drarna:im. playing -linter t eete: 
Wens es the road companies Ot Tohappp 
Road. 

pitmen Ot the new Clicking nause 
dOvblee-craaeed their -130-uthlJlttoa^ epon 
sets by croelifi a thew In f elda other then 
those for which they were recommended_ 
eY. them the lnrt»at albs Oro were du.s- witoa vrndhUe-and the filet that ee 

didn't go Into the recommended 
Held may be because thee', ao little 

Two 1n watch to go.' of the 0+v 
went Into ]eegfft musicals and two Into 
pis. 2n legit are the Mx Spirits 01 
Rhythm. appearing In At Home Abroad 

(See POSSJBILIT,Cs Ox pape JOp 

Ste L. Trial 
Boomerangs 

Coy. counsel makes, little 
headway with own wit- 
nessea--Shotiras on stand 

8T. LAMB. Jan. 18. -Deveiopenrr. tt of 
the pest week during the ledreal gov- 
ernment** attempt to prove restraint 
of Us" on the psi* of Warner Tit*.. 
Paramount and Rico ceyte.ed around 
the relatiofsship rattling between Warner 
níd Patichon &_Btsrco. the chief com 
pl 

- 
atrnannttst Ruraolt Hardy. ehlef novelZl- 

tment counsel- made no appreciable 
headway in trying to prors violation üf 
the Sherman Act on the part Of the do- 
femdanta. Chief witnesses for the .tear e orient, among whom Tan Reims 
8w,oursa, turned out to be hlC ings 
in dlegiCse for the defense. 8kenera.r. to 
patticWar very nsaterially added the 
Warner Interests by branding Harty 
Scottat. rIndaOai E: Marco a.'soci ta. a 

trouble maker.- The same wetness' 
account the tntritwte "busiest en. 
tanglements or Warner and the Qom- 
plalnan.ra wee greedily seterd upon by 
Afiartxy Rest for future use. 

"mine the advice of skeane*. accord_ 
link to the latter, Keplertrlctttuted re.- 
oets nit,' Ip swats o_tatnet the Warner. 
controlled Hlaoprstcompany. and Warnur 
exerutteea decided to retaliate try nos 
dating with Farchan 4b Marto and wain - 

(See ST- L. TRIAL on pepe ii) 
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N. Y. Musicians Win Out Over 
WPA; Relief Ruling Sealed 

Threatened strike avert rd-neta arrongeatcnts,lemle fives 
or six líerviceai a' week up to .specific rasa --commercial 
hruadcaat.t of relief programs are banned 

NEW YOrlte Jan. tit-New York musielf,ne' union wen a eweeptng victory to its bald& with the WPA over the quebtton of mus, duns eeellota per gorern- 
mcnt=prDjocts. Prectrcn11y every paint contested C3uya out with the mualclatsa 
Mamma. ?Me la the second tree* a agent, of the players on WIeA projecta YJp 
threteered titre one being ein,ned by the UOlon'a claim that Ike WPA *ea trying 
to get out Or the deist, made In settling the original tquabbte. Mualolana battled. 
primarily. for nee a,errlet. ,Week. n' ~vice being' either a tebcwnal or perform: 
Once up -to three hotnn. They get a21BO 
foe this, Wheeler 'Sokoloff. fede.iil, musl4 
project director, war* for tax perform:- 
limes. Out _ofthIa difference grew 'us 
agreement trade December In Mayor 
La 012a/dill's one* giving. the mualclane 
their nveaet deal. 

Soon atter Chalmers Glisten. New 
York rgioned director, reamed and 
Local 802, AVM charged he did to be. 
pine bloktolcdf was grans -to.eerap the 
ncreer5ent. QUElttón was taken In hand 
he Dental 
Moe board. Ing. Ring 

presiding'd 
,eon not con- 

iiaeed at Mot. of the actuatlty of the 
agreement 

The new arrangement ii not Iton. 
bound *e t0 perfnreeanee number*. but 
naves It by to apeatrIC eaees either five 
or Mx. yluuáena also gained their 
aconite Jn Issuing, proposed ootnrnurcnal 
roatSe.ui* of WPA apnesrta bap and 

Ilmttatton of admission charges to. WPA 
Concede. 

Divide $10,000 
Benefit Dough 

Actors' Fund 'gutting half. 
actor grouse the rest - 
NYA Fund excluded 

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. - The Ttuater 
Aeltbonty will nasally get Arotnd to Madd- 
ing the $10.000` collected from benefit 
shout the Peat reg month,. when ti of a d& 
Pebnmry 6, Mho le woadd nor reveal 
just how the infamy %III b*-lied-tcd.it if 
understood the renA 1%nd will tint- get 
shy rtloIWy tine time became' of a recent 
eh enge Of policy,on charity auto and that tin Aetere' Patnd will get DO per cent of 
the siem. Thin willrentraffzo the money. 
(Whinge/ function in the hernia of the 
MUSIC Vend more tltatt 'erer, Another 
angle Is that*tse vartolu actor organs 
gone getting a: ebe[e will he competed 
to use,tt for dunes relief of numbers and 
Mira not deduct'edminratrntloa expense. 

Theater ?authority o*efsed rhn roll- Side 
Xeres abr. 111 Webster Hall tonight; the 
St. Benedict'a Church benefit St the 
itnjeetic tórnorrowt the New Theater 
,how at tIie,Ctvle Rep. tino toroorrour 
the Congregation EOrraeth [start nit- the 
Majenite and the Aetorn' Pund at the aeth 
Street. Ugh January ail. Poe Pellet' try the 
TA has approved the Jul ,t Deliana bene- 
fit on the ninth at tho,MalentIcI the Na- 
tipnal Customs Assocletinn et the Co01. 1odrre liotet the - 14í1Y. the Cat/sole 
Acton,' Ihalld the 10th: the Wardrobe At- 
trndsntn* Union nt the Delfrlo.Iepte1. and 
the Illidtryitt JewIatt Center at the Lis - 
more Mantel tut,-, 25d. 

Pº, rho:octa tors' annual ball neat 
week Se solidthlgatert for free apprnr- 
ances but beat not. applied for o TAu- 
thOrlxat.lon. 

Cerhel KOMO Sales Held 
SEATTLE Jain. I01-Arthur dfeibcl,Jr. has been Appointed manager onthe calm. 

alas: it 1101410-KJR, npposhtanant being, 
Made by HughPestle comaneretel innn- 
lager. 'sternal hallo front thn noting 
field baring been with Ounther-ilrnd. 
ford and Poster Weiser. 

TURN TO PAGES 26 to 29 
for our monthly augmented, 
Thcat,ical Schools Dep'arf- 
ment. 
Cash in on Weller news about 
dance, drama, macs e.,ead4o schools, 
-wow courses lee both preter- 
sionals and amateurs-business 
preenet1 a angle* lea seiCol ope 
biters. 

French Actors Get 817,000 
PARIS, Jan. 11.-,According to the wilt 

of the late Lucien, Badal. celebrated 
arene* artist, the awn of 288,000 franca 
(017,000). resulting frota the sale of 
bar jewelry, le to be distributed among 
needy legal ictan. - 

l tine. Book Reveals How First 
Ballet Dress Panicked Them 

NEW YORK. Jan. 18 -.-fore lust 
Yaffe. by Joseph Nathan Kane- le rich 
In- Information of peculiar Interest to 
show people A former pram agent. >Cane 
Ire.. preserved' between Oss'eaa scale' of the little kr,Aayi brit interceding initial 
efforts of the amusement world, 

To Helena Steer?, a'barebeek rider in 
the /Maaley es Wtcka ,hole (vintage dif 
1á7H1., goes the credit, Ruth era It le. for 
the introduellon of tights. Falling to 
receive ale proper costume, he gallantly 
appeared with nothing but his swim 
nrtd,f, blasheepantll5 biro from moral 

dhn5Rer._,Thes choice bit Of speedy the. 
atr4cal evolution, whsle teeanptUtttng no 
much with as little, did not equal the 
electrical effect produced by Madame 

The Ilatrier Wens 1828): Introduced 
the fang modern ballet to an audience 
comprised largely of ,tali and corseted 
female* et the Old I3owery Theater. flex 
appearance ton dresa,of groom inspired 
n ,many respiratory effort, lacking In 
tierlbre as belch putt 'naoceedlrtg ad- 
mirably an gasp. Vamunt, Otanes. 

(See Re:VE-,frOOff oar pope 31) 

"Roxy" ' 

A ,sin at msay resod. e4' tcbkwmr.fa. s templrcafed' peraenetify. a eelertuI 
figure test limbed .nd ¡acre dimmed upon rho tale N fie theaérleafj'MdutNp- 
8. L. Rathalal Is ne'bage with sae. 

He will 'M wined,' Dnplle his tecentticltln. hie exeravaguneee and his niec- 
e/melee temaeromeñear'asiburttl. ho, rcros:aed .creator whe gave ere heraeess the 
heat be had- - - - - 

Raraeg barn rmatl town et0age-sheuaaher family, ho asede Roos In,-1hi erg 
city. aterscilnc a/te-nlien with' his Ptak ter unuwl enterprise., Me breesghl to theater' 
essibhten a inane of diawmuntbrp that has become a 'were of rhow bmt+el . The 
meoricst eveeaont et bigger .nd better resole de Jeee-ts, be engrossed the pÁ/a with 
Oh ~,diary flatie vatf abided thearei, woollens, spetfandar halo thew/ and itaM.N 
pntad-enii rhe-fieest muck án3, seslocra/1, :Al Mitered at poputu embed- ederinlon 
sc,tes .re ,pornfe brie aadloncar ants use. pels4I. 

lu;gr<r bed hrtle~hre wan Rory Henan* his c -,tiro ewes. tar-tssslne Ilse 
queer. dratwbt(J' dine+ -t resort el Amceican,0**sleet weedier: with esmmiettsl ace. 
Rear a-arsanlHrd the pert, of the. Ameekan series for ammo -went' that were 
Meter wed'Mtte.-tbtf fi, better in I sperlatate war, 

The «anomie dioressien pilled Retry .mars b portent frees 1n Ametlean draw 
buttress. Mr. ',lsrir eeret was ataptabro when bedeess was expanding, alien retiring 
1.ee.a.d obi; es .top the si.. sedpNey sea whew posses esutd rya... $167.000 f work. 
as when .he 'stayed *'The Cockeyed Weald'* el Mw Rory Thriller. -tilt ,,eleven eol- 
lapse, acceerpe*'aed by rteeleenhlpl and retseaehmcnt her lane' freedom for an 

,ececoeire aceniromrd to spend es freely et Rom wad, 
tony'has tair us the ~emery of a treme.dou. weever,,, 'Mid. penenset} ewe 

ereaiMNmllsd whose induct!~ will be fen fee many years to -come. 

Trudi Schoop Debit! Dominates 
Month of Concert Dance in N. Y. 

Ins* YORK salt. -2a. --a var7My df 
dance recital. engrossed local dance 
enuthudasts the pest four wetter, with 
the debut of Trudk Bahoop ,testing Shea 
apótltght. Other 'tmportent recitals 
were those of Tina Piade, Criecra Ooya 
and the X.w Danes League.. 

>tlts . Scboop,, winner - of a pall?, et 
the Internstionsl Dane. Cangnme In 
Peril n few yearn ago. and her weal, 
-.alto. imported by B. liana. -,permed 
floe tour with a 10 -day engagement nt 
the Majestic Theater December 27. 
Halted at flit dancer dho made Europe 
lough. she revealed a -gift for extraor- 
dinary eháesognptty- The m 00n- 
tle'.,ed M ,r I2-eplbodr once-oomcdy 
called Frtdoitn. 1n which ,111tse Sehrop 
tbmpootas the pathetic middle classes. 
and Want -Ad., clx, terse. ezP`eeelvo and 
tlaoiighttul ñuinbere based on, the oc- 
curenees behind the tide in the papers. 
To the pain, miss Scheep tali; "I 

,ROLL ORA MACHINE FOLDED 

100,00{1-.S 7:00 
SPECIAL PRINTED.,OrSHWI1jt1:CRDER ' ; ; á;;;':;; ELIIIOTT TiCKET CÜIé áé c riiñEü fi ñq ° , 

wanted to; respire cmoüonell ixprerestoñ 
into rhythm. And from my head I 
made tap these stories, them faittaistee" 

Tina Fasde'e return to the heal eon. 
cart loge after n three-year absence 
was tilled by an appreeintlro audience 
Jsq'laty 12 In the Oalld 'Monte- A 
lithe, 'directive and expreurive near, 
Mil offered nine numbers which ark. In 
dtsapptaytd her eirtuoatty and coniid,_nt 
technique- 

Caralk,Ooya,arrered her that redraw of 
the sekion``nt the :4th Street Theater 
breentbef 211. A better artist than nehañ 
Tart seen'- here, she neater . Impressed 
her audience ;with liar atrnetty and m sett= 
rlduel style. Hay meexllsUt éaetenet 
playing and the dank end color of all 
her dances o0snbined tO male her recital 
a thoroiy Ineweing ev-mt. She be easily 
a leader In the n pae* field, 

Ln.Argenttna ,ended his sixth Amerl- 
cdn season at Town Hail December 2A: 
Again she pruned the It a cotetetninate 
artist, a dancer who is mare than 
dormer. Andlena -era exceedingly warm 
In, Its reeetlorw thnlout fhe evening. 

The' New Dones League offered 
group of aordal:sátlrrs as eta (test of this 
ten son's recites December 22 at the 
Adetpld Theater. among those perform. 
IrsR being Jose I1mon. Letitia Ids, Sophia 
Mal ow. Merle, Hh7ch. Anna bokolow. 

(Sec rector. WHOOP- on Irene 13) 

Power Break 
Shuts Houses 

200 pix theaters in and 
aroundVe a York affected 
Wedneadoy aft. and eve. 
EW YORK.. Jan. 18.-P11í houses took 

the 'rap 'Wednesday sdy aftOrno n and en- nui* when nitnt'bating current crnait*t. 
Ing frown the Hell Onto .tatlo t of the 
Vatted` Electric fight and' Power Coe7- 
pany went on* the bleak. Vñlted 1Jec- erle. which, furnish,, only a. e- and Oser 
contretee ter she seetlOn abort Seth street sueéred n abort circuit and fire 
ha Ito Hell Gate punt, with power shut 
down few varying ,periods,, acearding to 
vicinity, About 200, per ,bouseh In upper 
Manhattan. the Wows- rind, Wostebester 
v: ere affected, 

Above 175th street, where -house*. tiro 
a. e- for both booth and 11Rbtlrt. whole 
theaters' went dark, with the manage- 
ment- offering either "ralti2rcbecZa- Or 
return of dough to the gintere'neot. At 
the Alhienbra, to Hnrlem, the collared 
inhere -used these naahilglita,for Illutni- 
netion and indeed and sang while the 
crowd filid Out, At the Apollo. on 120th 
rpreet, there were 1,800 customers when 
the booth epparatua went bad, With 
an amateur nliubt echedulcd..Oho tyros 
were dished 40 the stem! -lad nllored 
to dance. atng and emote to tisefr 
hearts' content, the mnnegecneat pienre 
lug against tune- Only, ata'refande were 
tcgteded, 

Theater% belew 195th street had sue 
of thetr 'tonne lighte while the- Mute - 
nine tiled out: Tillie of the`ehutdowns 
vitriol from storey ft.r' 4 until'5:35 
plat, Pamir we. off far rnrytng-tntervata. 
Bane hone, reopened during the eve- 
ninib but others had to stay closed 11 
ptabt. 

?lanngers reported good nttende die at 
prnettcilty all 'Isms, Wednerldhy. ti good 
matinee day anyhow. -wan etreergthenrd 
by the heavy rain., There were no die - 
Orden, however, according to mane -gem 
Contacted. patrons io even the Man- 
pletely darkened bottles illtag Out 
quietly. 

Downtown spots, below_ 59th street 
were ,only ,nuolnenterity effeetedu There 
was brief dimming in the Times 
Severe theaters, trseluding the de lucre*, 
and, then the whew went On ae befert. 
cuts to btutmeaa. however. -*were reported 
during the -evening.. The blowout'bnd 
crippled. the aerator of tiff jndep cadent 
subway system `and find Wen darkened 
alt homes using a- c. In -the effected 
dlstrfets. t" tenttírl eutte4Renc. In ell 
moat all moos. preferred to sit,boloe In 
the dark, rattier than tO rtak inatistt 
demos, end theater bee nkdowna If they 
traveled to the bright -light belt. 

Philly Censor Board, Maybe 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 18. -120111's 

newly elected mayor. B. Darla Wilson. U 
reported -to be setting Into antlers plans 
for thn fonñation of a theatrical censor 
board with )u:i diction over k'gltLwlO 
thaeter. Proposed board 'le to Ittsre a 
personnel of :We. including three men, 
end two acornet! 

The oily bail been, without an o®tl-11 
theater censor ter aereral years, aloe. 
Dr. ~Myrick Poole kit the chin'. to 
the lnl!erentlsi period. duttaz Mayor 
hlooreis ndminlltrntlon. City Statlatletn 
Henry Starr Richardson served in an stn 
edictal eapaeftys -reporting his opinion 
On 

preys to 
the mayor- and to the ,pollee 

dervertm 

"WIN1(:Y" MA NNTONiE 

7itIR WeeVe Cater Subject 

44WtNoCph," 
b 

'eat 

nyw ai ne". 
lbndn 

Iceewn by his -eikkaams Oan ta, 
New encarar, his riere prate.aiynd ~cat 
Sras N a dance hat] fn that clfy with an non 
teed linen the' hones played thy emerge 
seder taw leader, M'ler Yee/0k Red Nichek. 

-Benny 'Creeatn and war alter] tole* tse "Olaf t ras,` unit venal hoscas %e.lry., why way 
eevronslbk tube being:we haw so New 'Ye.-- 
hea'reose ib.s m.ar demeesiel,es té, Nis ',edit. 
Intruding! "Sterne Blase." 'Walktni iir.dt:" 
rNkksi M the steer' "aero'IoAl-e" awe orsen- 

R re lie played edition Tae drown If 
.1W* York aro bao is éów M the Mkkent 
Mouse. etredly addles te hit peeularlty. 
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WPA Touring 
Companies Set 

NEW YORK,. Jsn.18. -The Zfoleial 
Theater PrO)eet. under tin'. Nellie Plan 
semi. MU sand one touring cotnpantee to 
Mote section ó1 the country decking 
type entertatpmmet. Mtoraewill be paid 
$10S_40 per mouth, to addition to 119 

dstly for maintenance. Transportitton 
costa, wedeln held up the plan before. 
wield take n,cere o! by the government. 
Thle Outlay. de la hoped by the goTerli- 
mrnt. will be defrayed by adrnWlon 
charges. Geographical erred cotstld.r.d 
are the Seutbeaat, ettddte Wes! and the 
pacllte Comat- 

A, company !a rehearsing legcraon 
Dottie drat play dated to go an the road. 
P^ry. deatng with the 111. of the Presi- 
dent of the Cortfedernc1. la befog -CU. 

heated by Its author. John 3Ceflee, 
Should the tour prower,áticeeatul Other 
reed companies will be sett out from 
such f pelota en New York. Chtcsgo 
and Loa Angelm according to Artnetent 
ttettonat Director Lester Lang, it die projrated tours meet with fever 
it Is hoped that WPA Adentnlwtrator Har- 
ry Ifdpiniea might be prckaned tipon`to 
releert2he mob -relief goofs from the pine. rat ltopr cent tO.93.,and'DesstWy more. 
If the "es et Novernbe?' ruling Ii 
dropped,2.000 people may be .added IAi 
the pay roll 

HeCee. play will begin Ice tour with 
e stand at 'Chapel 11111. the Meth (WO - 

a college -town. Names of plays ex- 
pected' to tour Westchester and Lang 
/us- have alp ,been ennctlndd, and 
include- The 0111 .%raid, Parley Fart'-, 
C,rtatbu:1 et Large and Post Road" 

Local WPA projects will take tare sit 
(See iVPA rorfRIeva' ón pep- 13) 

MICKEY KING 
1 

Weis Peer.neel Asslalht * Intar,,.tie ra.i 
ran.ps. * * 

SHOWBOAT 
FOR RENT OR SALE 
Wed esbeedt asad _Stags, sye+ ale A.dite ,lato euMae Soo: Lisie.. Q.arters for 15,10141 - 
es. tIetlrtury: Hoe and COW Rseretar Wet.,, »wars. 'Ream lOS, If W, 441A St.. N. Y. C. - Yea 3-2213. 

UI3LICITY A1D 
ROMOTION MAN 

pi Dollies 1.11 cc part.t.w.e week in 
Corker*, íerwlwe tacaee. or Arneson., (ter club, cite or bofes. bands Or radio artists. tees tat le owl Addrear *OX CHI31._uN of 

Tae !inboard, Woods Tiara. ... cakap. ill 

WWI n TENT REP. 
PEO LE 

ALL 
u -'at 

Liken, FOR OALt10RMpL 
1 an.,. ettit-_-ths__J e.nfs. ewe., 
Ttte. 

,r . - . ee. POr1TaA'a OOrg- aMr. Mnrr1 Dr',. -r, Lerq deack, e_r 1, 

FOR SALE AT ONCF 
r:ez-..tit. t7eaa.i`t pal:L:. 6ewttq. rn t1uu. 

> Iw 
!Wit o. Pu Y.rtat tttti'!Ii4 6L ltr l loi l= tl a tor 

t1a . ..4t0n 
~D. MUMMY so Mt,ry ord Trams Ito time cer van». nrh LRY OLRR 

es. 
e.,aAhvsr ia: thine Week 

ATTENTION CONTESTANTS MOM. C:s 
Osenf.t O. or Abaat /ea".uNr 15 .t 111IgIs R.A- lli.r.a. nrra an,.h PW:ui,oew.1"paUalisa At eMearea, y P. m, 7Y./ jti ó lá A brin. b.q 7r.ee 1 ., ,_ Ice 

yy,r,,, 

pow 
t.eÍérr.a 1t tr 1em 

seAsa t7 
K.1. HTLI a'c _ Oft_ Messrs, san lo eel; 

C. . claditth C. O. non*. aRAMT, Oa. ?lit. Mvrr "ttaF D,e. VAIN!' Aa EMT 'r0 ptiC.NsoNTRR kea.L d St.: outset .eAcc!v, Hu1L- was Mlle arl7aron, ÑÓóS.a:yeadt. 4T ÁR taferalr Neu ,. O abvra4. . O. 

HAPPY HOUR TH-ATyYR Ta r rv 
at.attrAIR (nYr. ÑLi :óeléú41'1 lob +fte. 

P4 Af[ a14.x N_ n. 0LR. 

WANTED QUICK rtn ag Tc_a c_ .vrtalylw.le.+. )Lath 
a IrDeYYtRoOM. ÓM,. rUr,Ya. Md_ 

WattrTrD-Yi - fIM" ((qrr lt's bltaad,, Ya7, Is µr7 YeYtº AraiM er!1 Tort Writ. or Mr< %Tu., law hit COROaAfAaTO irLAYarta. Rss eNerett ~mu. Tpha. 

`Road' Clicks in Pitt; 
Censors Give Olkeh 

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 19. -ors of the 
rd11 old'daye 'arrived by local 1L man bf been relabeled. this week by 'Use "spurn notes -eraerglag from the 

ee hlttOp Thter. where TobaCCO Road ads 
week broke the box -alike record for a dramatic allow and Donated at week's 
Milieus long before Opening night. rem- parery citrate wets Iodated She to accord- 
madste the ow6rdom with over 200 
Standees witnessing the Cyst perform- 
ance_ The allow has teen held Over foil a setand'week beginning Monday. end 
advance demands tor seats pont to an - 
Other capacity week. 

The troireedio is butt need la a result 
of she wealth ofpubl$elty this. show bee 
been getting here toe months and be- 
came of Henry Hull runt other mem- 
bers of the ariiginel and who are heed- 
ing this company. A committee'af rte 
Including Inspretor of De ectires Samuel 
1i. Wheeler. witne,rend Monday' nlyhtls 
perfortaraee end Oled their nppronal 
with Director -al Public Safety Thonta., 
A. Gann. Inspector Wheeler. who re- 
artYed many protesta ag ins! Tobacco 
)hardy deehired shat the ploy "lean ant 
curate portrayal of life died there's 
nothing that ehoald be cut" 

TO the meantime Manager Harry 
ltro-en has been lining up serttrs3 Other 
attraetlees, for his theater, Oirnella 
Otis Skinner, who peered here for.tbree 
days last year. has been ,booared'ln foe -a 
Dull week beginning P'enrmry 2. with 

Ha:~WelteHa:~in Cyrano de'Rerycree 
bang another dennite booking!., for'week 
of Pebruery 17. Among other-ehee s ern 
the way aft `Porgi' and ú-1r, Three Men 
en a [toms end Alta, Niktmrra In 
0heats. 

Názimova'in Ghosts' 
At Erlanger, Chicago 

CHICAGO. Jan. lie. After being n dark, 
for ñ week ,les the departure. of ,T/se 
Old Mald "the Pslninger will house the 
roog.hezaldrd itppraracee of Mnu. 
Mom In In Choral, which bjar been chosen 
IS* the second.- of Mae American '!Tinter 
O. ctet7 and Theater Guild playa, open. 
Ji1g spy tioriday'otght for a limited en= 
eacrcment of two weeks. 

Alfred Lisot and Lynn Pontattne In 
Tenting e1 the;Serem follow orb Psbruiry 
O for two weeks ore the th.rd play of the 
eubacrtpkloel'emite, Other tutus legit!. 
mate booktnesbere are Welter 1letepden In Opreso: de Brrinrse, forcing In the 
Grand Opera Homo Mr 'two weeks, be. 
gaining Match 16. and Cornelia Odle 

rider. who 'will- probably 'precede the 
,Hampden booking. Hnmpden'n appear= 
once Fro nnelounced'als,hls fwtrell tour. 
He will ñgaln' use the Brian Hacker e=rg. 
Men of Cyrano In which hie, ppeared 
here tour yearn ago. 

Country Wising Up 
To Amateur Returns 

WATIMIYORY. Jan. 15. -That amateur 
;gold has lets glitter than lunagltoed b Slowly getting arOUrad the country "!t appears, with the coentNys aspirants 
who try W make the grade goine home and talking. Result Isthat on the various 
radio amateur rhoh., ea cell as theater 
gegd at the same kind. the bake Ural palling like tt used to and ~Helpmate are Waklne up. 

Tea ita Sunday..Jtiñuary.13, issue, The 
Waterbury (Conn.) Republican 'detailed every movement el a local trio that rg- 
cently went on" Major Howes.' tailnde. 
night honk. Case may be printed Out poWbly al a .typeral example of whet 
neppem W the hopefuls ,who giro up 
their trades or jobs In the hope or gotne 
Into show buinaea. 

The Arras City Trier says The Rai 
publteen,compceed of alley Young. ..1M. 
die Olives and Joe Greeter hed been playing In local tavern& They went an the alt Docem er fl and 'La the Tot- 
1mg Lance out second. While taut weren't promised any amide dates, dial 
figured that second plate Would land 
them n spat, They aliened route popefe, 
too. before they went on. Tberre not 
flare' what they read. trot didn't- thee gave the Afnj.7r en option On their 
serefr'ee for s year and 16 per cent. 

Later, ohne a lemeeo unit wua play. leg Waterbury. they got ee lame -distance call from New York te OW the Major's 
rsl:reeentatlye. They're dill welting. 

l 7P I T'S 

Chi Drama 
Groups Ready 

CHICAGO, Jaó. 1dr-A federal bulletin authoetelpt the WPA thester groups to -charge admission and apply the proceeds to theater rent and traveling 'expenses having been rtoened from K'sallington ó7 Thomas Weed 8:crbrra. regional di- rector Or the faders! theater projeete here, tlxo.only thing that remtafnO to be done is tLte-etgniog of a tees* !Or the 
Welt.tloct2hern Theater bsloee the dra. matlé group..ewlaiell have been rrhe:fre- 
fng for two reo:nlha, begin actual public 
perforrnaa star. 

I' to Ice cted that a /roam toe ,pie 
Oren! Northern 'Meader will be signed by the That of the week and that per- 
formances will be given soon attar Feb- ruary 1 The only using new holding 
up 
the Chea MUM tae 

deal 
nobtain th 

receiver~lots 
of the court When this matter la dented the theater will , bOWo Project 
No. I. Of the three playa they have, been ,reheersdng lbsen9;enemy Of the 
Peo9te, 0oldenta Wren: soy, Tiro Maisie a, 

'15Ce CHI DRAMA dv peed '13) 

at 
MIAMI BEACH 

'HE CUNTOV, ene of 'h.. "$roedla 
newest and heal equipped iamb. 

gives You ate ultteests in modern coma 
forte, in beauty e! oppct---manis and 
earctekl encoe of locution _ of posse 
that seruibly tt a nodose Motpetl' A 
atüs Orel l W Tads from tits canino. 
Aoa'.?e pr -nun. pealhetlae end 
por.-; lesa hto r aterre =roma. we 
nd:eap the lintel C ktazn's asmauoily 

corFlefe Sad ihien 

H&tei Clim1(77, 
wlllatOTOR Arnrer AT De11rk sneer 
M]',RMI bEAC1] r?OEtDA 

I - 

9totet 
OF H mES 

dNOT MERE ROOMS 

favored by show 
people . combining 
It:o charm of over -died 
morns, usually 13e10, 
with largo layer and 
the convenience of e 
complete serving pane 
try. Accessibly keeled 
only a block Ito ow 

reªdrray, yet away 
from, Oho Rohe and 
din of limos Squirm 
Do y -orsalf a good 
torn - inspect the 
BELVEDERE today. 

HOTEL BELVEDERE 
319 W. 45th St.-. Now York City 

p..-.. oasao. 
,loa, nvIu0L0#, afanase. 

1 

i 

A HEADLINER 
with 

THE PROFESSION 
FOR MANY YEARS' 

EYE BEAUTY AIDS 

ONTARIO HOTEL 
t51e1l.1Keawer TAesrrlcal Heed. 
AO Up DalFr-54.00 Up Weekly, I 

AwtA_Srsla_Strror Chicago, !iL 

F' Ir rim J HOTEL R1EEiGH Tb. QUALirT 11es1b nos sntisrra uel ere Ma 
raw: rem: alsh -looniest taal rtm NU* Yw. CrwSio',twtt«--DAY 04 Nr.rIIT Tt]rT ssipn' 'Rr11)gE['n7ras: Datta, tOaT- Ma AÓ.,DSARROarh sT.. en 'ammo_ W. c,ae,ui,. RaaááALDs. auaxcaa 

LOW MtIcCS-rtuOMPT SNpM[HTS LasiR-q +pEe' oeaawn 
as7.o 's re 

VI,......". wear Ise tes Ike ,tarann.. e.a. TLayleal ,Ion., --e Aa.ari.s 1arei/ai In ae:AL - 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. - - MAsoII CITY, IOWA 1 3 POINT SUCTION ROOFLESS 
AIWA 

- ,LG EAav taü wt- T. ü READ TH 1 S LI ST A- aW -it1« 4. 
teAn. aaale.T7.aTiR fop* T."0 ~4...112.49 

t 

%M.ev road lkMa by r .lt. 5--- Pewee eh Ti. alaw, t,n, .t rM `5h b nail TH[ ii 00 LwOATOlI ~art Wise. Lhndd. Plus ar.Ñ ..:_ .7rEl eM,.IeGO Gais ._ 
Ú 

11111 Kne« n/;a, Tr-oa, P. 
1a" Nu 1,:tA 010.7.,.s 

R 
.as sr Cnine 1141141I: WPM"WPM"Oki OMr. .., .a0 3e". Me.rr R.T.. YOU., Au Oster. , A1 

üatAO iciÁr«Aaa, Le a.caMMAiikM. 
WAAS & SON Co. 42) 6, lets auwt rlrnarMrAla. Ps - 

11:7 Oecemv. ro IOW -- Oat on Mu: I 

MARI YOUR IriQU,IRY. 
WE RiAiC i-: 

T{ICKE TS. 

" THE FILM WEEKLY 
AUSTRALIA e...rly iM ?i Plain. and L W rv IHer, 

rirle..t-.w_ Oaarrallr. 
Ce.ase4d ti YattTty C. narllsrtlf= Ir 4'Ib T.nr.vn. ar1Ui Pais sm.': srt.ar Aaaept.s,OCr. sr 1iC ntLLnttAan. 

WI CET THs OM" - 
WRITE 

-or 
W I RE 

FOR [YCRYTHIHC. 
aW Ue la Pads, fist. Ron.. {orAa: fee. If ern" 'Van NedIdkne To Cat Orr meat: in fe -o$. You Lars by bo It. THE- TOLEDO TICKET COMPANY, Toledo, Ohid. 
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w1:RING WINS 
WDAS Is Temporarily Enjoined 
From Using His Phono. Records 

t, 
Station has 10 days in which to file exceptions ere the. 
injunction .iá made "permanent-either way, case_ is 
scheduled for higher court action as ,definite test 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15. -Aa i result of the. evidence submitted to Presidtng J udge harry B, met:watt ed the Canna( Cornmeal Ptede. No. l.; 4t a heerrag De= arena 12. V73ó, on the Bin Of Complaint entered by bred Waring aneln,R the 

WDAS lire adcasting.3twtloa, bit.: to restratñ that station from ranee Ma record- 
Inga, the pules handed down on Theredny-(161 mnertig a decree Met enjeining 
the WDAS radio nation troth using for brcaclesaUnl¡ purposes any record* made 
and roiled by Fred Waring. the ^sell -known orchestra k,ader and o.rnor of 
-W,Arinen `eceniylranlnn .- VWDAO la 
thua enjoined from the reproduce:on of 
any seen records toe-comenerelni' use or 
errant. omit must also poy the coats oe 
the trial. 

Releg a decree neat. meaning that It 
not a premanent or 00.1 one, ten 

Jaye are given for tic tiling of exrepla ce 
to Judge McDevitt', andben of tout and 
ooeteWlgau of 1aw- oeherwus the decree 
Win bo Otiutt, MiWlco J. Sperber. War- 
ingb *hotter. and the WAI.e legal _nr- 
ray c nelsttng of William A. Carr. Janos 
Ulllliend end William A.:3chtuder. war 
-.o. with the defense emleu : curse fa 
friend of the oetertl, win argue, on the 
ezosptlonn^ before the court .en bane, 
mteninge ale °wines bevels of the Overt 
of Common Pieas. 4o. 1, which includes 
J udges neeDevltt, Kiln and Perry..9trirn 
the neat .e'lnnent list for the ,court 
imierie on h4Ouday. January af. the last 
day for Milne their brief.. thegtceptions 
will be argued Cl, the following net be- 
en:ntng the last Monde, In February. 

III hat Tubinge cm the enaane Of-feeta' 
nod dine tulonri of law previously pre- 
sented by anti skis Judge XfeDsrlu 
explained Ina loinLhyedeetelon that the' 
complattlant r onoshtieatlon, (Wartng'B 
Tennrytramlan.) to composed of 11pl't - 

1 2d 'neatens and aridlt;annt on - Mete t m plate warning ea persons. and a 
library valued at upwards. to 89fi0,000. 
Hn pointed nut that for many years Fred 
Waring ~been reasoned ere* unique 
and netelprttivv artist, and performer red 
to o:cheltrrs ]rider to the musical' World. 
And as en tnterpretle. otusbrnl attta: SIC 

enjore,n nation -,ride rep'etaUon as such. 

Court Expraiias 
pus the re.6rr. Jude, McDevitt ten 

,p(atned In bla opinion that 'tide icom- 
plamanta interpretattelie nee creative 
attar they add- to the arlrinal,eompat- 
tton Interpreted. Compaserae authors 
and publiabtrs prefer him to intDOduee 
and record their coanpoattlons. nra f'otber 
erehc+tfnas follow hoe technktrlo." 

'Mae unique and tlddrlduat Intfepre- 
tatton of musical compoattone tendered 
by' teeñ cot:pintment IS Unportaot and 
ttacreucaftfic ale of eecoedhsgr, and tom - 
pentane. Co mplatnant and bis orchna- 
tra era now exchistarly ehenged See o 

/nee IVARINO WINS on page e1 

Lower House Gets 
Connery's Squawk 

WAS urcorrO 1 tan. la -Tile threst- 
ated radio Inene1¢.LtLOn to, be alerted 
by Repreeenta:l'e Wtltlnm -P. Conners 
J r. (D,' -'-=sae.) rr=ulted 'In late resolution,, 
IT R 394, being Introduced In the 
»wee on Wednesday. It wee referred 
to the Carrtmlttee on Rules and ordered 
to be p canted. 

newelrttone purpose 'es staled: rib 
appoint a Wert committee to bureaU- 
gate the obargs. of trregularttlsa'in the 
g renttm and retrirwola of rallo itaenes 
the browcaatint of alleged obscene acrid 
buferretit utternnpes by radio etatinaue 
the ehergea of aifeged mattenalim IMO 
to Intwttt'late and Ter~ chows. Of 
puttied rttlaaonduct and enema corrup- 
tion on the part or arrteln peneorns'oen. 
eerily connected with end Commlrrdoa 
Ot'O01 **ad .50 Inv*atriests the acid .bid t biddies of saki Cowmisi0n." 

ittrollutigel IU ,1f is not long and men. 
UMW a ~salt In/seethe Of Slbard Inle- 
taunt tong to a twelrn `language -and 
charges die ttmtriathin aantnat religion* 
and educational 1nstftutanie Ste. 

Renew WIP-«1 CA 
Deal Six Months 

Pir1LADI3LPHIA. Jan. 18r-WLP-WMCA 
main l r*Tatienshlp deal continue for .,router .fit menthe. Deigned contract 
whte3 ezpfrcd December 81, 1108, con- 
tained a ct*lise eating that In the event 
n ttnawat coded not be effected with. 
in a 15 -day Erica- the dent eoeillcues 
autenr:attcntlr for an additional MX 
menthe. Qurtlon as to type Ot state 
service to buy and salee rommiselorte 
atlas h=nka° fire. 

Belhg an Indic station without any 
chitin trflitithree and desdrinat a 'New 
York 'Contact. WTP allowed the 15 -day 
period to lapse iñ W'rineeday (15). It, 
sou nderstnod Chet WIP le dickering with 
WOR tot n Mutual sirup, acid figure* 
Meat derelopen me atiootd be created 
along theme linos Wtthln ,tbe next air 
montba. 

Nips ,oLottéry"-Account 
PHILADELPHIA. Jail, 18. - WPIL 

cengi t ttsett being port and perotl to a 
radio lottery and,rsther than wall for n Pedal: Cbrnmu nicattena Commtadon 
agtisak canceled S oommrreial' mintrnOt 
In short orler. Hotel Ada'phta'a Can Manua" offere o 1930 ChcvTotet as -a 
gI'crao'ay on Monday nights hues 'pot - 
roman ppromottoti stunt. Jack ,Lyaph. 
cafe operator. bought 18 areka on the 
*tenon. coning for three detly spot nit- 
nounoearonTa. beginning the-alth-'Cateu 
nee 'paper nap Included ñ. tag foe the - 
reader co floten to foe 'the. }anouncr- 
Menta Dori Withycomb. WAIL general 
Mnam3*r, nipped the account on the 
second env. Crowley-Lenrum -Agency 
art tb.' dial, 

]ISK SUIT 
All night! AU Right! 

DETROIT, ha. Ilr¡ack Bak«. -lea. 
tee?" ws1A the t.n*M Mafia Mw., WWI 
P lay]., of the 'Kkhlsin Theaee, /hit pit. 
w eed, was 'dhdas ed'trr'sotal ~raw la 
b. a ,p.ofaedewsl 'sera sheer Ilaf .ittr 
*Pewatee, at the Aeu4. 

ONrNI ,eieiewatilWat of stator *axes 
wpA the unit slid teat'lnstrwllons woe 
k sin Ira,., Hcw Yak to in. Raker, wire 

argereedfa lire rest of the watt n, a 
not, ei.aer with the Sliddaan Theater Or- 
cAº,Iia: Dakar aprarentlr was a Do- 
engiter WAa tad the- tahiah,wa N se 
aline as en "aasahu," lie his hiss. 
sewn. 

Ben Gross Appeals 
Eddie Cantor Suit 

ALBANY, ll. Te Jan. 1A.--Argumemta 
were prMrrited yesterday _before the 
G oUrt of Appeal. In an apical by Ilea 
8-, aróss, radio editor of The New York, 
Deno Ness.' 1n his libel action ageing$ 
W dle Cantor. 

Groh urja <WWhined In the lower heart. 
Re surd' for 030.070 for an alleged libel 
rcwulttntr--fróin n amen printed In n 
maslarioa feetutien radio personaltUe!< 
Orate based bee notion on a *Intenirut 
'credited to Cantor which roads -rare 
1s but one person wrtUng On radio In 
Note Tale City who bag the necessary; 
baº:geo nd. dignity and honesty of per= 
prise. - 

Cir'ees' oontentlon urna that ho was so 
wtdely known -to Isla ereatdlne public'' 
that raedera- or the aoagatlbe which 
printed the statement wrould boner. 
that Cantor's statement reflected upon 

- him. 

Lord & Thot111al Changes 
CHICAGO. Jan. .111.-->e>low+Lag the 

tta.gn*tton of George P. bone. evert' 
waneds were made as the radio depart- 
ment of the Lord R Thinners. Agency 
hoes this. week. Basil Lourhrnne Tina 
been appointed progrant dimtor and as,, 
belt will aaume-reaporeabtlltyr for the 
6restlon slut production of programs. 
Mr Limbo Oood ulna, who hits beet with 
the agency aloe* d028 -and lately sowed 
a Tsttblldtar director. bag been moved 

tip, to 'the, post of manager .of radio 
service, ua winch, cape i.ty he will an- 
perinea- ell matters pertaining to facitll. 
tira, contract. and publicity. 

Lonehtarre Came to Lord .l; Thomas 
two gears ago from, the National Brood - 
casting Company and at the_psweent 
UM. U p:,rttelpating,In the:lbtnodent 
programs Rua gureert nnnounoer .on bath 
the AIm os ne Andy and the Al Place 
Marlene', Ile also produces the Story 
of Wory-.(iarUln. 

Cuban Stations Get Together; 
9 Agree on. a Code of Ethics 

HAVANA. Jan 18 -The chaotic rndlo 
dttentlom here, with *rations awn 
Diluting one another. tuttbront com- 
petition and dlaregard froth local and 
forelyn advtrtlisra, appears to -'be oat 
the way to Imprurmrnt. Nine of the 
batter atatloine have gotten ~ether, or - 
panned the Corporation Celbana de 
Radio, act up a set of ethic, and are 
posting *1.000 bond* to *dhow to that 
code. 

Rltuntion here. ewpecta)tr as compared 
to the Unittd, Staten War nitnost lnde- 
iierlW.tee Three ere 32 atatlan in Moen dtoreir.er. Majority operate eel 
n nboestrin4, with no studios wltitéo- 
eYer, . C,rdi. i ere located Often In 
apartment be.ises. hones and the like, 
with han,rnitttea on the rota oftho 
vuelWla building., Programing errs 
haphareed anti slovenly, and eeheduies, 
ne-the main. were uirknown. 

Minot pernielooe thine. tbo, w-Aa-and 
sun te -nee esi.trneserinsanta.'a polite 
name ter gyp broke: r. These birds 
would `Ma ttm.'on a atatton and oat tt 
we (het rate ante didn't ratan a Odor. 

One of 'the mstn cogs In the forme- 
tlaa of the OCR was Ctarrticc Veneer 

Jr.. p eeldent Of Conquast Alliance Cotn- 
peony of New York. Vepner started the 
ball rolling when here nceentt-r flee the 
tnteínatiotml radio party. When the 
stations did get at on the new propcat- 
tion.lente advesthfineaita -Were tukon.ln 
the daille, with all of them, plucgtne 
Pelmet riled hie Sark. All theininl sta- 
tion* tanked him. . - 

In addition to the corporation. an- 
other law. pealed by the eosernnien ,but 
held ht abeyance am. to enforcement. may 
help'connlderably In etrnightes ing out 
oo,t4ttriotw. This Ins er_s passed to get 
rid of the -Cutwanted stations, In effete 
and provides that all station of morn 
than 1100 -watt power must move their 
tranrmrttora out of the city ltmits.,Where 
this beaming Dilative a number of the 
shoestring outfits will fold. 

Ethics :redo cells for Ieettl.nceof rate 
cards. a pronda to inhere thereto, sled 
an Improvement 1n programme. Bond 
Covens any departure trot's the curd 

sates. Stations are Cenee CMQ_ °MCP, 
COCK, CMX. Ch/BC, C71[BY CMC) and 
-core, Ranee Cantraresc local rep for 
Conquest. ens also active In letting up 'the' eorpirdton. 

Non -Profit Outlet 
Sues Warner Bros. 

NZW YORK. Jan. 18.--W,HYa mental. 
pally owned rind operated station, work- 
ing oil n non -prof]: non-eiimmercial 
boats, this week filed suit - ,ngnlrat 
Harms, Inc.. Warier brae : utede sub -Id. 
lacy. for a permanent Injunction to m- 
atrnin the rrspondeirt from Lnterfeiiu, 
with the broadcasting of copyrighted 
metertal over the station. 'tout was 
drafted by George a Mitcbello'pyrieht 
expert on the aff of tbe-cerperation 
counsel,, Paul. Wttidels. 

1;ails of the suit Le. that R1Y0, ea - 

nonprofit, conducta lea broadceata intbout, profit within. the meaning of 
the copyright laws'of the United Satan 
Therefore In biñadocrilne works copy. 
righted -by Warner Brost mush hounds 
WKTC has not violated oe teripormrd 
Wan the T~Spendentb esoltldyc rtehta 
Ot performance es regarded In the copy- 
right rcgulatlona. On this hash., chico 
the City's attorrtsy0, the stetson' Is en- 
titled to broedraet.copyrtght worltswith- 
out a lamas or payment of eopyrlght. 
teas. 

Sull iron m answer to threat., by the 
Warner arms that' continued perfeenee 
anca, by the city 'tattoo would brin 
suite for damage*. 

Polley of ASCAP' In ouch tnstter* Is 
not to coital Itemise fees from. re - 
bidden educational oe other non-profit 
tiutltubone 

Chicago Union DPIIIRnda 
Ater by 8 1lcadccatcra 

CHICAGO, Jan. la. -- Following de- 
mand* br Jame. C. Toetrinto. pxaldent of 
the Chicago local of. the Am'rlCab 
Federation of Musicians, a sett'emeol 
me ~turd rd tble Week between the 
Union and- the Kattails' Inasdcnc.Itg 

-Company and the Columbia Broaden -c- 
log System lenereby the chintbe agreed CO 
tncreaac, the minimum tarts of 'studio 
orchestra from IS to 20 ei en and to 
pros$te Ilbrnttaoa. The rCOntrnet, which 
bccu no effective January ,vt6. is to two 
Tired Wed agate Motions WZnit, R3L.tQ 
and WB11hi. an chnln outlets. 

Patntllo had demanded that employees 
In the production. anent effect* and 
music library departments be nadir, 
membera of ° the local Mande union. 
Halite chatA oxepptiTSs loll it gene the 
meat union control over depertmettul 
beydnd'ita jvrtadtetion, and after .stern] 
antereiler. Pttrine cazetded a «do e 
of points but Metaled on the Il¢rular 
:mgt. elation Menu to keeping its 
regular tlbtnitan but in tddtng a man 
to the orchestra instead.- The matter of 

.rear con -hate with WON, wee", nerd 
other local ' Station coins* up Febru- 
ary I. 

WNRC Official 
Airs Her Views 

NEW YORK, Jan. IR. -nu tin tAudta 
of the women', Kittens) Radio' Oren - 
Mutter tel. go with both barrel* this. 
week on Winne. New lark. In'an, Inter- 
'new with Dicta _1Ptehellt and to the 
mñnthlr'bulletin of Mr riereamiration. In 
her interview ohs punolNd hole§ In rah 
moron, pro ram Including sotne' .of 
those of the ntatton on which' she wee 
rtieaking. rn the bulletin Mire iatidin 
let go an^eaaime:cial radio uirvgys. 

WMOA seat out two trernloms .of rtne 
interview: In -one, a WOK peorram. Tile 
tore Dada, and Votre of Erotrlende, 
on Care were named ae "i t.oatles df 
Moroni,. The accord story, deleting 
tht. pnrn¢roph. earned then on the 
asune note, but was more,nhernl, idles 
Lae,tdit also praised a number ót short 

Surreys have yet' to contact 'any one 
MW Laudln know* or any of the wom- 
en attending matinee of the' WTIRC, 
Sbe Ulao .yenta to know tt only Intelli- 
gent people, here telephones. 

Trade reaction w a Dint WSICA had 
plenty of oonmuto to Put- the neoadta-t 
on but may here slipped In pubilearinee 
adu*reely or calumet'', anew* on ocher 
s nations: 
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Statistical Robot 
Gies NBC Figures 

117íW ROAR. Jnh. 74. --An e. folbowup 
co Ito_ r'ellsok 4TCdJI National` Droed- 
mini C 'Cornpeny solos promotion de- 
pertrnant 1a retest/10g a hew booklet 
headed Statestiom Rebel. Which glom 
accurate potential draaiatiem figures for 
alley cotenlnOtleet of NBC° netwrol.ei fn 
approximately one -tenth of the timo 
taken by previous toothod.. it 'es baaad 
Oct a special di/weep:neat of the Red - 
With .cord syatetn end rnaehInery to go 
w ith to JSortem u 111tutnted. In the 
pooktet-which also goes into explanatory 
detall of the method. u*ed and the re- 
sults obtnlned'nod ariflab!e tai atienta. 
proapecttve or otherwise. 

The net', draolet:on service after/ 10 
palate, M !Oltowir 

OP" the odveettlee thepotentiat dr- 
ettiatloº of- his lesliytdunl ambinattei 
of NBC network and groope of at*t1One. 

hotel filonldea (main and Ion-1Ydlo) 
obi the population 'In that arre. 

By northing the percentneee abeam in 
ICCliCo daytime /study. Sale/ 1trMy When 
PTc4r.r+-t- R.pin. no eatlnuteed potential 
eltenlntton for any' ollobination of net- 
work* and gIYNps-by half -hat' periods 
cf the day. 

Moo theipotrnttal otrcutatlon of any 
netwoet, or group by'tint. noose. . 
Also the eddltionel eiretttstlon to be 
gained' by the ndrltttoo of another group 

Ohio according to 
u 

Ohio o 
rteta and rural countle.. (huh county 

oontatntny no cttin or towns over 2.600 
Teti be w agate ll.> 

Owes an advertiser (ci.s -st1.d oB. for 
esatnpte) the opportunity to relate his 
petentla).elmtlatton' to the number .Cif 
Otltng /tattoos or to the volume of nn- 
tng station sole. . 'Nero the Mow - 
thee M apportion advertlntng coati by 
W ee terrltaHre It enaletee NEC to mrpple an Od- 
veeti rr with a -ntep showing areae. 
of his ,)ndiliduel , network combina- 
tion by Areas I. 9 sal 3. Glob- n 
reap will-reoeMbte the n twcnk,'maps 
cotstalited In NBC,(et1cork Areas. in e 
for months- the network will be pre - 
.pared 'to supply an ndvertiser with 
rntdleritreg Inferrnatlon when current 
Steins are. set up on the cords_ Tide 
Info will ache from total retail %oleo to 
wombey Of *tort* of a certain kind. 
type. of etnrsg volume of certain kinds 
of /sin_ income. pas eneor cay'reeletrn- 
tlnok gas, phone and other wen. eta. 

NOW YORK. Jon IR-NattoDal nnatel- 
cuting Company has traced a botad°ers 
el toter email volumes 'enYtled Broad. 
e¢rff/,-. drniing with the sereloe ren- 
dered' by the ortnnbation In the fields 
of publics erattu editeitleat. roll*lom. age ~hue* and the cttltiteal arts. 

ac'h volume is to attrncave red bind- 
Ine-woe has 80 p a. No, 1 refers to 
broafeaattna To AN ruses/; too. 2. Multo 
LHtyafareDraeratle Art: No 3, Reitgfon, 
rdwentton and Agneactitare: No. 4. puerfe 
Affatra. 

Tim broke Mot a retaprchta.Ire idea 
of broadces*tng activities oxoluefve of 
speooeered programs R- C. Patterson Jr- 
eoecuttre vtee-prtatdeat.' to .gapervtatnn 
eletritention of the boots, the first of 
tl,?Ir kind In brnadeestiog history. 

WIN Gets Five 
New Customers 

Nlri4 YORK. Jan. 18,-.V. RN. New 
York' station owned by Loew%, Inc... 
vent On a spree thin week and woroird 
tip by aligning flee new" cents it seat*. 
lisle I. the beat the ,station bas done 
dine Letitia K elidºrty .w'as appointed 
central minagrr. 7euir Of the pmogrnmn 
wart pronto, . 

or- 
ganization.Marco 

dog food. 
boa all ski h, ru the ,tProd Cl tnotid 

,Shino on canary Tui^eday nutlet. Sketch 
deals with two mode actor*. Wens - 
maker Academy 'b1 Deataty Culture, with 
no preen/at are yet_ V taking n Sunday aft!rnoan spot Metz Metropolitan Ad- 
veruatng, Agency. 

8tiliv.e]I' -Health Center. plugging 
SLrvelh Bathe. Cooney Island. hell teethe 
Zee. going on flee ttnye weakly to the 
at rafng'and no additional spot on Run - 
dew rmrtdngs. Placed direct. 8ltnrda. tbru Erneet.Dai d . too., carts with 
Deck Newton, Mager. noise a ct ek_ 
Certified Sti:peraernrw has a StrnditY dterneon spot with Braxton sod Cox 
and Prank. Hernandez. 

Jlptrtere Crabt_`1rat. then Utg.tion *Rep- 
el. 11 uefitg ° tgatUcrtptJone Oct a aam- 
rialto thing the United Statcá. ' 

You Think Kiddin'? 
NOW YORK, Ian. 2&-4isNao KIWI. tl 

Lo. Angetct. then :Ma 'cresol .,.anaaa r. 
Gerald King, e .n dnuMu/4W te Atom/too 

It .Lied a Ore Hndarary uarnge 
ieQreminY,' but with' the undemanding 
that ti we, i cage N dunes and twercMw 
and that It *was not cedlabk. etc. 

Waerenpia perry Kind was Informed by 
ASCAP *hat Ii we, ma puttcstatfy anx- 
ious to den KIWI, that It wee .at.cew. 
punery and fn.afar á+ ASCAP was toa- 
cern,d ley +rerun .hoed plrage-p etn.e4 
and de baal.,.t+ wells the Individual away, 
ere of the ceeyrtehb b Me AICaP .ea. 
fog. A few oche. 11 eng rim mks wens 
luau dad. - 

Kfwe t, owned=and eessevd by War - 
i ncr n,oíMis. 

New Biz, Renewals 
NEW YORK. Jan. M. --New nmounia 

and renewals on the Columbia network: 
APP)LIATEI) PRODUCTS. INC. Baru átarkett - sample - Humotert; Inc.- New 

York. starts January33. Wednesday. 7:16. 
7:30 p.m.. and rebroadctet at 11:13 pm. 
oº WÁ80 and 31 stations. Iftuelatl 
stow. Product la Louis Pbullpe cos 
reettca. 

APPEL/Al:i D PRODUCTS. IlaC_, then 
Blackitt-Sample-l[ummett. me,, , Néw 
York'starts January 20, Monday to Pef- 
day, 11.710-1110'+-rR. ón WABC and le 
e lation*. !Man Teant. Product. Edna 
Wallace Hopper cosmati . 

OEOR tE A. 1LORMEL J. CO. then 
RIBD. O. New tort. start January -20. 
Wandny, 8-8M), p_nt-. on *men witatiocs, 
not Now 'reek. with mtaslokl program. 

NATIONAL TOE ADVBIC1ISINO. INC- 
thru Donahue A: One. starts Pehruary 11 
on WAR° and 54 'ttattons. Tuesday; '10- 
10n30 pas. Mary Peekford. 

POni).MOR'OR CO.. thrii-N.'W. Ayrr at. 
Sow. hew York. mtew., effective Decem- 
ber 31. -19311,O Tuesday, OiO.l0 pm., ma- 
WABC and S8 elation'. Fred Waring_ 
Also renews on -Sunday. 9-10 p.m.. on 
WAhe and 80: stational. Symphony ago 
Chastrn, aoiolnta 

POOR A CO.. Chris Young age Eublaaam. 
stares February 18 on WABC tend one 
station. watt: Pour Rhythm Boy*. 

NBC Accounts 
CLZQUOT CLUB CO.. thru-N. W. Ayer 

Newspaper - Owned Stations 
Desirable for Advertiser 

Agencies and client= beginning, to take this important 
factor ;MO consideration in. buying chain facilities -- 
Ford NBC -CBS program ,division believed an examphi 
NEW TOo&L Jan. 90.-tocretentse foothold if newspaper wirnerettlp to radio and 

the m uetse in reciprocal deals between etatiOna and dalllNIs affecting national 
ealvertisen defog networks. Sponnora are Making about the deela more end 
More, since It representa a ~Inn* 'lag. In many ease*_ 'of newspaper publtelty 
This applies to both art and landing In alumna. ai trait is to program ~ow. 
Spirttip of the ?Ord -Fred Waring Raw from one hour on Cad to it halt hour on 
Nog and coo, -:row -Wood partly by .this, It: la sinderstood. National adveetbtás 

who toe butane paper to a City or town 
with an Oppealtlon paper hooked up With 
another network not .treed by the ad- 
vertiser are aftenttmre out cold Insofar 
af`the ifce_apaoe grab cornea In. 

Extent of such prose -radio deals may 
be seen sn that NBC has *0 such Nations 
on !la linee, while Columble _ham 2e. 
Whether station ownership or a Umo and 
space deal I. Involved, the apace aspect 

BErd1NOTON - RAND. INC thru to the same. 
BRDRO. starts January 37 on'WEA.P and 
21 station,. Moodily. Wednesday, Friday, 
710-7Y6 p.m. Edwin C. RMI. 

BOWrY-0, INC.. thro Russet] C.,Comei, 
starts March 1., Sunday. 1:30 -1:46 -pm.: 
Thursday, 3-5!16 Pm-. on WRAP and 
eight_etatlona_ No program set. 

Chicago 
Station '.VON reports .+.o following. 

new buelñeºt 
LUCKY GIRL. three tuttchell-Yntut. 

iponaored by the Peter Hand Brewery. 
a toral oommerctal taking every Tuesday; 
Thursday and Saturday toe 53 revoke. 
beginning Jonusry 14. 12 to 12:18 noon. 

POLITICAL DRAMA. ~Ted by the 
Republican Nitlonal. Committee, a local 
oánialarelal, to be hoard every Tuesday. 
affective J±auari 14 to and IneloCing 
Ihbruat7 4,' 320 to as pºt_ Pleat show 
wee an electrical transcription. Sue- 
eeedtng programa to be taken front MES. 
New York. 

NOTHING BUT THE TR1TTa.ºtheº Leo 
narmett Co.. ion.. epansered by the 
>aerosols, Valley Capping Co., se local 
commaralet to by, hehrd ova" Mchtday. 

e1 Seen, _ Rostottr state* January , t9: "°- day. 3.310 p.a WGt,g and 11 ita- 
tLpna; Harry Reset Oncbratsa. 

PROCIYJ7 eap OitSdRT,s CO-. thin Pod- 
lar fi Ryan. Masted January 13. on 
R'gA! and ¢I ttattetaa Monday thee Fri- 
day. 34:15 p.m. Sketch. 

Waivers Start Web Showdown; 
Ad Agency -Client Also Sued 

NEW YORK. Jan. IS.-Mhe matter of 
Ironing out the `tans/ Ot the nstworks 
and weer, !pea outlets that have net 
algntfed, Metz intention of talking out 
temporary Warne" Woe. performing 
rIghta licensees . will evtdrntly be estab- 
lished via the decision that will be 
eventually banded down as a result of 
suits for copyright infringement Oled 
yesterday by Warner.: Pro tba East 
tirieg iii advsttt+ing s.gway and Ira client 
ere Included In wan lnfringe1teast action 
00' mask. 

Thru their subsidiary mate peiblisb- 
log concern.. Warners. brought four ac- 
tion.. In the United Malta DétteictCourt 
hero They are: iteernide Maki Corpora- 
tion agelmt the National Broadcasting 
Company. the specific violation being sat 
down as unauthorized broadcast of Pat 
On Your Old Cray 13onnet. played early 
cm New Ye nrs Day on WRAP_ to Witmerk As soma filed tho suit 
/Talon, illogron W)iht: owned /rid op- 
e rated by Me Marcus Lowe hooking 
Agency: o0 -defendants are Schooley 
Products 'Company. Inc and the WO - 
Mach. K, Rankin Company. 'adverthatng 
agency: charge IS broadcast of I Lik. 
Mountain Maio, also played on New 
Years/ nierning W)tntttka 4 olio -the 
Medium for the eallt w- Inst Nnichrt- 
booker Broedesiting Company. which 
operate/ -WMCA, alto charged with the 
uwsurnhasson of 1 Like Mountain Marla 
On January.3. 

Columbia Broadcast/rig System I. made 
defendant via atilt by ltarmR We.. which 
alleges. n -New Year* playing on PtA5C 
of I Oct a Silk Out of Tont, Procedure L similar to the, method neonwary when 
the American Society or Ceenpwaern 
Authors and Pubilehero Ole ittlIt for lit- 
Dinh/Meat and e.n ,Imedlvldcal member 
plume an °Meer -of ASCAP usually "Old' 
the nctioa: 

It has been the contention of the 
networks and loth of the Oldie -outlets 
that atom 'the Water grnop of pub- 
tlebela were member. of the ASCAP 

'board at the time five-year contracts 
were signed the Warner pub1LL0»' cola - 
log -Is open to those holding the live - 
year ogreemmente with A.SCAP alined Lot 
June. Whether the network, wilt seek 
to estnbli.h thts point In their defense 
or Ate autta of their own to not pat 'known. Werner, ask 4.1.000 damages In 
each tntilngement cñae In the chore. 
ntentsonid suite-. It I. -presumed that there are other'copyright Infringement* « Cant against the same defendants but 
that specifc ones were taken down as 
noon after the Wet of `the year Y pos- 
alble. zbe etattont involved had no tn- tenuotL of playing the Watram tiznen 
K they oouldhelp It. ho ,ter, and those 
infringements ore ahppcaed- to htalee 
aneaked in either thru tome as to =Owl- 
edge of ownership, or remora band oom- 
tng Into Ito local web outtete. PJahornte precaution. have been to en amid are 
-now le etttct to guard agebst Whine. the Warne- , tone. alabo Kerman Staro bead of the mimic.- trainees for 
Warners. has refused to turn over a lint 
of their eneopattlorna to the nr'wn 
Awarding to the Werner atternroo. Wnt- 
tenberg k Wattenberg, additottfl subs 
are to be died on the; COast slid else- 
where, forthwith - 

Aside from the lnfrlegonettt angle the 
web« are. ansiotte tact to Play Werner tuna anyway,. Warners are aliening eta- 
tlOma daily arid ea mentioned to these 
chu_m tie last week. some 200 outlets are 
now ilcented, ASCAP'hess received Otter 
000 new license applications On a eve - 
rear ~la, and. James t..BnidwIri. man- 
aging dllrictrsr of ,she National- Amoco. 
lino o. Rreeilea/4mo Is_conttttulnz his 
copyright battte Rom-WiebingtolL- 

Another antic be the Warner ann. Is 
the Ixetblllty of the Duey Copyright 
Bill be inz, Paused In the niter ful.Qre., aged 
slow Otte etetnine,<;ee the Oil:Omuin dam- 
age, clause of the -Copyright Act of 190i. 
It Le belched ,that Warntgs decided to 
have teat care before the i 11 cow 
pile -alert Matters further. 

NBC Affiliates 
NBC ~time with newspaper tlattpa, 

Mot the papers include; NOW, JWrtlaad 
Oreeoafan: KPO, San rrener'aoa CAseni. 
ere; SPieC. Smut On (Ttí) Part: IK$0. 
St. Louis Poet Darpysstcholi óO. Dot3Matneal 
Rcptater and Tribune and WMT. name 
paper. lITAR. Arizona Republic 
(Phoenix): KT119, Shreveport Times: 
KYO. sea rraaietsco RSA Infner; WIIAL 
rtuffmore New -o. Poet - and tmsrtevn: 
WItJIP raid Worth EtaTdlcpirm; WBh3tr 
llupato Storing ?festal: WCAlt. Plifebugit. 
Sun Tetegrepl; WOOF. Keno Cltp I Mod 
Star; \WAY. Fargo Forum; WOW, Std- 
perlor (WW1 Teleprem:- WPM. Liana! 
New.; WEIIO. Damon Newt. Sprinallafd 
Eeenlwp ?loaf. $petngpeldr ltCra4tr9 pun: 
WIBA, Capital Vince aged Wiseouan Starr 
Jogrtial ()1ad1/0aS.. w*,,): WiOb. trasafil 
Dairy Newt? 9,1i Y. Oklahoma City Timm 
and Darty OktaMman; WLS_ Protege 
Fanner (weekly. Chicago): W)IAQ. CAI. 
oapo Dotty Yeuat Wide. Memipta a Coat - 
mowing Appeal' WHIP, AlIenta Journal. 
WTAO. Woresatgr (Arilns.l Telegrdnt end 
Clasettd: WTAR e'atjott Ledger Dfapaaet 
std vlspinfen Pi ot; WTMJ. gr Illvettkee 
Johrrtet' WWNC. Av./let-0k (N. 0.), Tia=ra 

rand Asheville Citizen. 

CBS A f f illiatea 
CBS newspaper stations Include: KWO. 

Stockton. Calif.. with the, McClatehy 
newspaper elan: K DD Baker held, 
Calif.. M[Qatchy string: WDAE. Tampa 
Toes; WCOA_ Per aoole Nana and lour - 
oat and,Jaekaonvrtle Journal and Reed - 
hie (Pa) 'Tfaae.,; ' WSST, South hand 
Tribune:_ tt8CJ,_ 8105* ' Cdty Joensor; 
w BW, Topeka Capers; (Gripper): KP)t. 
Whatte aaglr: WHAS.,Loutedle Conner 
Joeneal: KW/CM SArereport Journal end 

'Ttanesf;-WCCO. Sfinecopobs Star; K'OKO. 
Atbeny ñwfckerbooker Praia'(Oannett)? 
WHDC. Roeeseater Dere nut and Caron - 
tote (Cienbett): NCH, Rea. McClateby 
rtrtniq Wt1.JS. Winuott-S$Jtse Journal: 
wine Clpxlcnd Plain Dealer; WRNS. 

-Colmssbeis_ Dispatch; W:al1K. Dayton 
Herald and Journal; EOM, Po!(ta i 
(Ore.) Journal: WHIP. Narrub+np rite- 
props; WNOX. Korme lie Nom $entdnerl: 
KRLD. Dorkla Tens Jeer%id: 1L71tff, 
Ho cstoat,Clirueathc: KOKU. Wichita rang l asrrprafn Carol to: KSL. Salt Lake 
Tribune; WDEI, Roanoke Tooke: WISN. 
ittitraukce -Sent Inn!. 

WJXBS Joins Intercity 
NEW YORK. Jan.,lBr-WI]CBS, high 

fidelity station of The Woterbrnry (Corm -p 

Repsst¡lacn. JOtng the IEtrreetty chain 
Pibtunry L When the now 'defunct 
American Broadcasting -System oupor- 
ated with WatCA ei eta New Toth 
key, WIT.í8.6 was Oat that 'chain 
and later toot programs from \fltN. 
New York- Ccii titters of the /Saigon 
arc to Tm changed within 90 days. moil. 
likely =to WOON. 

Stations now on weeny We VTIP. 
T'btlndelphlat WMFC. Dragon: WPRO. 
Prtivtdniuce: WLIt11. Laconia. H. 'Ho 
WOL, Wes:Oro:too: WDSL. WIlmingtoa, 
Del., and Went& Baltimore. 

DENT3:11., jab. 19..-C1ts s.Of Jenniest- 
lasa In two Colorado college are editing 
two newleatte each, broadest over $ta - 
[toa KLZ. The Vnhsistty of Denver 
JOtünal1nm sttedpota sponsored the 
broedoasti January 10. Stud the Univerr- 
Mty Of Cplorsde-at Boulder donee will 
edit two period. today. 
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J ACKIE Ir.rlAyE I' 
7Tw awn Ct.b Nlyrtlpaelit- 

....,reel 
rAYORITr OF 

.reel MoansROenT Wulf' II. BOfON. 

DON RICHARDS 
AND HIS MUSIC 

Smut 
Rhyth met 

For the 
Smart 

Sot 

I 
"MIKE" 
DURSO' 

The Volt. ól,the 
Golden Tliembone 

now ON TOPA _ hJ 

RED YANKEE 
ella 

TOUR. 
SOCIETY SWING. ORCHESTRA I tended the did wed éonTñntton of 

Ivre.ageat was Ind Ass. County lair Manages* In 1.11eMnpolls. 
N.w Two, N, T. 

TEE' HtJEY LOO We talk trans- 
muted by WWII. New Orleans. bad a 
State-wide lookup in TaMLB. 
Katz. K. WJDO. KE'*LC and 1SNafD. C0n- 
atdenbee national publicity nalletally 
I wtWted. 

i 

STATION NOTES 
a 

Addretis All Coirenunkntlans: tp alto :New York Office 

pert. 5J ARDROCE. formerly am K`-lO' 
and lately with W}1T W.atmtoo, la.. Y 
reUIrni erg to KSO. Dos *. tr rt,.. it* will 
Mama:rate. a new peo ram. "'Sawa 
Oddittd' In which hatennea aro Invl.ed 
to send in authentic no'rs, 

1LOWELL DL ANCUTARD Boro from 
ti 1Z, -Detroit, to WIffOX. Enoreille. 
TeatnL, as chief -announcer. Blanchard 
area fotmarlf, with lows. Reeildeaat1n 
System. 

THB 1t8SOCLATElD líntda'are Wbole- 
_len of Iowa are alwnaorring n 18 - 
minute program daily except Sunday on 
WHO. Dee Moines. Called IfaIdeosis 
Nebel, the program -features tlec Idea of 
buling from local badatue merchants. 
add the program la eopplemenled by a 
monthty bufletlu caned Ufed carr Newt, 
spent to every batdware retailer in Iowa; 
Wuoonatn. itltsourl and parts of Wine" 

LL7CILE BRYSON'. secretary to J. O. 
Maimed, tier-pénddnt central; liroed- 
ctating Company. la In Chicago catattact- 
tng advcrtleIng agencies_ hies. finnan la 
nteo publleltl director Of the Den 4totnea 
Rtla111 a and Profeaatonal Womenn Club. 
which Ortannation be now ,sponsoring a 
special "Drive Sagely- campaign. 

11B:ittCt ORCeitR1NAN. bond of the 

New 'Playing at the 
Ins FA,MO(i t 1,00K N r New Yok 

JI1,6Y MAINONE 
(The New mime. Kay KIM eery MY Jam 

taehnlew Net. MltLA ARYICTI. 11(0 a 

Tap TM ~Ma, New Yee. ear. 

* **.* E i X L E WARREN 
ANO Nat ORCNEATt1A. 

. .Dletatet . MILL* ARTAeTB, 
_Tee hie Ann" 11.- Tot. re. Y. 

L FTlI STEVENS 
Co Rattner 

anion) ee+rw..t.,wr.wwr 
COLUMBIA ,BROOADCASTINO CO 

VICTO 
WITH 

weft/. AL JOLSON aetVafrd 
0-t n;] at0 

@YOlnitri 
L D'DmE 

LEONARD, JR. 

Hero a. MMKt. elaeeeaeMeteeq 
Rito t,dt.., nad/N Olty. N. Y. 

charles clárt& 
New Ptarint rOX THEATRE. Wnhlneroee. 

Bresdwáy's Sensáeian 

PAUL MARTELL 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

lllthWeek &nadir tellecenyMew Tort 

rñ HEALY Y 

* 
Y 

"The Chorus Girls* Boy friend" 
O ORK HRAte ORADW Y 11O0114 rat N'set Lain at., New Ya.t N. Y 

WHO' (Don Mained Arthta' Btrenu. at - 

POPULAR 80N0 HITS taken each 
week from The Bi iboerd's Network [long 
-Cenaut will bo tamed on the program 
broadcast over WATJu, AUanta, on the 
Wieterla Oardenu program. played by 
Timmy 16o:du and hin -orchestra. The 
atation hita signed the retainer:int for 
an extended run and wall go on tilt nit 
for 15-minute9a 8.075 p=rior Monday. 
Wednesday and Pyfdny. Rosen win base 
ti it program on the lbs. teeing Only tbouc 
numbers on It for hie brtndcaata. 

RPF.L.KVOD. Denver. is bead: adeatilreg 
the final period of the hockey Fumes 
which are played at the Mammoth Dar- 
den* leprekatlnat rink. BT meona of a 
special booth tbo game* are broadcast 
direct Croan the rink. with Lon Bryan, 
oolerected with the dantene. .doing the 
nnnoundng. The programa ere aaataln- 
ing, last about nib hour, and- n summary 
of the that of the tame la giren. Games 
aten ge two a week. 

PTPTEEN.MtNLrrT broadcast from the 
arena of the Mationii' Western 'Stock 
Show and Rodeo Iní D.nTer wall go óilt 
over the' Coiunabta network theta KLE 
at 1:18 Jean ry n Cowboy 1"1".1 1. 
Wild West action and announeemtanta of 
national ,lfire-.Wek winner.* wall lee 
broadcast. with Jibe Lefton at. the mike. 
O_Ie Waters. formerly featured at KMfC 

- In 1KAnaaa-City with the Tsx-s Ilangenr. 
will -brit --e direction of the mUle. 

JERRY DRAW. aawlmnt program di 
rector at- WIP. PnitadetpblA. leaves to 
take up alrnllar week In Stow York. 
Charles Onrrat tomes In Train KYW. 
PhUndeiphia. to make tho replac anent. 

JOIrN MCCORhfICK. production nisn 
WKRC. Ctecinllau, for the past year 

Dud n -'half; tram least week emanated to 
saalatant general rnaty.-et. Robert Ot- 
Ifart nation engineer. to:redly revealed 
his' secret marriage eaveral months ago 
to,n Ctlnebutati girl 

RttBIE'S t:IiAIN of grocery;'PIRAty Wig- 
gly atora and itlling.etatloca, oprrattteg 
in Korth Loutalnna. began a "truest. for 
tate7tt`> prottrnm last week over 1CALR. 
Alerleindrip, La.. while ht. New oilman,the 

?Itifaóet Blanche, Department Moro 
began a nightly program lee ainatears 
over WSMB. 

KPBK. UacTamente. ^he Sacramento 
Baa etetlnn. tnauturated its 8,006 -watt 
eorvtew January 71. do Sunday (12) 
me- Bee publyhed n 'peeled aeCtlen for 
the ,,tatlon, with 26 ace: gave full do. 
talla about the nit* studies, etc! and 

carded conaederabte good -will ndvorta- 
im, 

WPML,. Philadelphia. utilizing fu two 
new short -v, -are t.-anamittera. to do o 
metre of 'raen-on-the-aurcep." with hts- 
toria landmerka'tbe ortgtoe point. 

WPAB. White Plaine& recently present- 
ed an exprclmented dramattration con- 

'dnetell by the Artudean Íractlon Guild. 
In Do -operation with Charlton Gdbotnt; 
pr em:a demtor. cwnd la planning .o 
national network ,program now. 

WHX. Cleveland. has a Saturday after. 
noon ri,ue,.éondtictid by Judy Sherrill. 
Resistant peogrnm'dtmctor, wherein eeln' 
artists Sat their chance to do whatever 
they" werdto do. Thus Charles RnUtsohl 
ha. clicked en -a atammcaing-ccenedlnn: 
«bee't Gibbon, announcer, se n loto - 
let; Bert Kaabllbi. engineer. Lt a news 
announcer. 

WET, Charlotte. N. C. bas Jtut teemed 
a . eaten promotion booklet, cuntalnang 
fan facto Pia to power. ~vim,. account" 
sett In covered areaa'aad the like, 

PIYRP.,011e, In n Smithery'eaerpalggtns 
ham. aliened for fans on W81I. Naabvtllry 
talking spot nnnoannetn0nta aived5-min- 
ute /ftivibe and a hnifhOtir. show. Ac- 
count pieced nimRnr bualnesi last week 
with WIRT. Charlotte. 

W., c. 0I1LlSPIE. Ttsarfaller of ,K'lZJL. 
Tuba. Okts.. la serving aa chairman Of 
tb-. toad Prealdent5e Ball. 

W1li.LAllt H. DAVIS. racrilily re=signed 
for WJDX: Jecktotitltle. PM., a. elite/ 
engineer. to editing and publiahlilg n 
weekly called The Ale Journal. Local 
papers miry no radio news and the pa- 
per to getting conadderalile attention nnd 
goad 

thew Jnekwn lv nen100-w tttertlott 
will Davie haa e 

WDdlt.. Temp*, Yin., caned by The 
Tampa Dotty Tvmca.ohaA'bronRtlt forth a 
new ,set ar daytime -and nighttime Ua- 
tening nxeas, the third of a watch. fits- 
ti0n's new vertical tratsmltter lo near 
completion, 

W"IRR. Memphis, her metalled Coot - 
plate new etrgtnvertad.egi'lpraent. 

CI'OCTNNA.TI PIRE Prevention DIM:au 
la preeeritlng a Ilse -tirite -a -week educa- 
tldnal ecriae over WKRO. to that,olty. 

PRIM K. `YlNT.AY$ON. recently wick 
the Ad-Craftamnn agency In Salt LakO 
Clt't- le beck.- in the +aloe department In 
KDTEA 'Salt Lake Cfty. 

EDWARD 13. REED la a new tnrmtber 
cal the WCKY. Cincinnati. eganexrlslg 
dLaft. Station la rebuildng ata control 
room; under the,ege of Chales Tapmif- 
led, chief engineer. 

LEONAIID Cox. projrant tweeter,. 
k.NX. lfadl,W000. bag recovered from the ..DV. 

TILE NEWS 11 oR flte Air In being 
brcndcalt daily over WIOD, Miami. Iii 
connection with ThsAffainl Dolly Newt. 
Rank Malone. náas director Or WIOD. to 
bindlint the programs. which mature A 
tar: i antle prnontation of the -news of the 
day. 

AN' ENOLISIt-BºAN16H prograw, De- 
partment Store OJ rho Air, Is broadcast 
weekly over WIOD. MIamL the program 
Is presented Vaxipide in both butgttagea. 

lYROif e,NOWIIP.N. nntlOelno, - ñt 
WEX.J. itew lhscaen. Gunn- bee reigned. 
acid has been Ruceordsd by Charle, 
Wright, of Bridgeport. manner of the 
Parody Sam who' are a weekly feature 
eve r7 Wedn.etday'orer WICC. of Brt"llc- 
port. 

~RC., at ifartfortt. Coqn that week 
received Pederal Communtiationi Com- 
mtaaion's npprosal to Jtmi1> It. day- 
time power from ram to.tive kilowatts. 

CONNEGTICiff-B ninth radio station. 
that of The Hartford Tame . boa been 
tu.lgaud the call loiter. 

ANTA JOIE 

ROSS PIERRE SCHIUSTER 
Tele 1710 nRenocaer Of mes. 

Nr. o. Tyr 
IOJNttteel ANT KALONtiW. *no. MUM. One., 

JAOK ententeM. tenure nee..CrHMte. 
ROOtR MUKRELA. Pito Kell 

UIVGLE )ZRA 
nAT IAA RUT) 

Monday, Wedaraday, raidsY 
6aS-11:110 P.M.. CST. 
R/tC-RtD NRWORK. 

ICeurteeY Alaafelreea 

JUDY CONRAD 
AND Hte;ORCN A 

53d Weal an the ateta 
TOW[R THEATRE, KANSAS Cell. MO. 

M!I EDtRIW 
E E 

NCAS MOST 
1S 

AMINTERTAININC 
ORCHESTRA 

Reopening In tele 

EMPIRE ROOM 
Tela PALMER HOUSE 
CHICAGO, JAN. 10 

Now GI, Tour Warner 
Bros. Cr RKO Theaters. 

* NEZRY HAL$TEAD 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

COcoanlrT 0110V t, 
Nett. P}14 CanteN, New YIN OAT 
eManeewwerrt ÑueNta n Vera.Ñ s Yeaatl m, rMerree 

aMt.aeurre eta O. N. A. e:A Mutual NaewaetL 

' i H I L HARRIS 
AND'141S ORCHESTRA, 

With LEAH RAY. 

Roelereli Heed. Ilew'Oalesru, la., 
line cry end'r.Oeu ery. 

FRANK KO RG A N 
RAIDditA 

26t1611 CENTURY ORCHESTRA 
I -_ A;. DAVE * 

HE RYAN 
AND MS ,heUSIC 

NOW 'ON TOUR 

"New King -of Syneºpition 

- IMNiIE 
.uiC,ÉFOR IIII 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dlieelion 

HAROLD OXLEY 
17 E. 49th St., New York, N. Y. 

HUGH CROSS Hs RADIOGANGI 
g:ourfcry GEORGIE POROIE cereal 

10 &M.-WV/VA-4' P.M.' 
EItNIE B><OD[RIGK.renenal Repanenrhtivt. 

TEDIENNINGrS 
TTr cea.i AND HIS ORCHESTRA Prince s/ 
Rhythm TM Oteata ce olar Sou nnteM. 
PAST a&COMiac. A NATIONAL FAVORITE. 
üs. ne A..raede, JI..t Fstneatrhrt Der Undo. 

Kee.r NAPOLO OSILCY,17 C. ADIA en- 
_ a.. Ye.a OAF, 
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PROGRAM REVIEWS 
jeer too. nfesr.tm iMYstsd.l 

"Not That It 'inetetiw .But" 
Res raced Tira:adap T_45 -A p.et Style 

News commentator 'Sw.fal"fne on WFIL, pkfdNphfe- 
Ltte loOlne otter 40, et Moat tt will for 

Jim -Lambert U his weekly nova cltaºt 
to:lov the same punch and pece ne thle 
toned one. Lambert was tormñrly city 
editor for The Phpadeeplee: Li.Oy Net* 
and well known locally na the anther of cot paper"» conde Mont column which 
carried tote-aamo title of thUi *ir stones. 
flea aesobeen a steady oetats-On:toe, to 
Life and Judge- However, .ho "recently 
retired !corn ' active -press work and 
tuned to Indio ea .i lark. 

Nat n Lagater, but 1n many ways hie .t ti slid deilvery, Luciudlag some dlee-CY 
repartee. remind one of the late Will 
Rogers school. If ceTtclnty en inset to etoalredro ,Jaintnrd with too many g0 -so area eónterericlers said should build up 
beauoot>p dial twladera for the statue[[. 

Peet Okay Rat on the Townsend plan. 
getting In plenty nettles. Retailed that 
Tbwneend live* to California, where, the 
weather -Is balmy," end ataitheeted add 
Month to everyone Odor 200 Seine old. 
Potlowed with story on the sooty gvQt- 
Unes wired In the Federal Give Service ensue prospects -of Joe. Louts fighting 
In ?hilly for the Datnocretal and. clown 
Meth. Hattie Seins'ie eontlnyln,e lie the 
"retgninge'monatch. the war having been 
postp:n od on account of wet grounds: 

The eminent vet tint only known his 
nee". but he ale knOwil how to bilge; 
cut the burnornn, .lank All woven 
clout his homey philter/PEW, this atones rewind become a choice spot. ORO. 

The Gohlbrrgs 
Receetedd Wednesday; 5-45-R p.m Styli 

--Sketch.^ sponsor -Col en le- Mewl fee- 
l'Ort Coe Star fan-1VABC MRS ieelmQrk). 

In g IOW aet,of proem:fa and n net*' 
network. Colgate-Pelnuahre-poet return. the po2dberge err One of Its new offer- 
ina:I. Mee serial of a Jewish Caiwilye 
lite. retain[ IL eerie/My quality , an le 
did whine On the ale before for another 
seeo'ant. Autbór of the'sretnl. Mrs. 
Gertrude, Berg (MInllyOn the aketah). > 
one. « net p'a most effective welter& and 
while s,gooa deal of tine birle_La pure pale; It Le coed peke. the kind of Itoke 
Chat keeps listeners and sells product*. 
And yet, tibiae It may be hobo. the 
eheraeteilratfona are drawn á1 tries to' life lea eel program on ndIne and that rosy fact, hi well ,na the gadnyi, on in 
the ahw. make the Goldberg people more thin put radio beta.' 

Bence cone oft Use sir Jake Goldberg 
hate loot hie money and la starting :tore .crotch ígalre lila with is trying tO 
Rst hem money oney horn their neigh - bon the Bioama -'Voo. boo Mr.. Blo.00ce," Story now in of their troubles le getting on, there not slinin. 

Comrnerclaa&. cold by Jean Petal King. are overlong. Two preidlset. Colonels Dental Ceram and Super -Nudes, are al- ternately plugged. Original. nesle [cads if also back in the east. J. P - 

Gang BatSters 
Res ewgd WednNday. `í0.10'¡p pan. 
pee-Crtmc &tortes, Sposwer-Cotpase- Patmolire-Peat Co.. " Station - WAIte (CdS network). 
Another of thin attaasor'e new ,shows. 

plgggdng the Palmolive lather and bniah- tes.t .baying creams. and.. naturally. tbrant to'eatclt She -isle of men listeners. While O -man atvff lee outmoded. ails,' 

blaterial Protection Burean 
Miu,tioa Is dowse i.'la. airaasidl 

Moldelai eoraatasn Sums. .mbracaag all 
braeeMs eV Hie thaw- budess, but de. 
stored paaiiewtarty _ro.itire Vaw/segk and 
wadi* N.14.. 

Thom ...harms fe ealablkS, rnrfcatai or 
;dim wtotliy are ..k.4 re llnclote same IS 
a art cad er.o.kq.,bsalln5 thee O -.ea., pat. 
riaaileH adder.: .e./' .Mho aaiereeaire 
des ed e*c*siae. epee »solpr. te In.. 'aw packer wall ba d.e.d, Millwood tq, rod 
411.4 aneii,.undee Iti. umw off taa Cuita. a'.. . 

f.ñd packers accompiMM by erne or. 
foxier.* rralattaNsit and return paint* 
to Tw elfboard's ,M.r.r4e rat«iron 
aumau,44k rbn, Palau Taestee ~Ina, tna, Neel YStk,C1rv. 

1 

n 

title -[erica le dote to that vain but dealing with police futead of federal catcers, the popularity of boom -bowie stuff should get It by. The one dlsad- vantage. Ineetir ea, the Santa are oon- oernel. Is that the dremstic suspense is Welted by the' Ir,r/enetedgeOhat the copy will get their tiles. 
The series fa written by Minim lord 

Ole[ a Parker). Lord previously had e 
slmrlair series on, one, deollne. with 0 - men, 'fee ,Chevrolet, Piral program de- tailed the- mom -Wren trt _landlrtg the Millen cbroihcaa end Abe "bee, who 

-mtarderid_a cop ,and who wereelettrO- cutcd In the aºcomer of le36. Well don. 
Jh the uasln:but falling down every once 
La a while end not as tight ne web ironer ahould Iatti 

A good deal of thé program well de- pend on the needve lntereat'of IIIIt(11ara 
Ira amen attetla. Sarni of the program hoc a 'clew" tbs-tn. supposedly with the W iese describing wanted artminela epic 
Upping oft as to their /oboe where- 
abouts. On this - show a 'flash^'told about the eaten escape or Aeon Karpts. 
Boer' POblle Y.ttrriy Ko. 1. Satre -flash" teas to the artertmoon pipets or the gams .day. J. P. 

:Jack Éigen'e Newsreel 
'Rentuad Menadey, 1:15.9.30 its". Style 

--eocadnáy ~alp. SusiaLtung oto ;VNN, 
New York, 

,leek Fagan to young ulemp who tour 
been -getttrtg around Broaadwey some- what and doing Rats ñroodway _oolusnn 'aver Wine. Unqueattenably he can mike 
aometistng Of the Pro -Mutt, tut be falter 'tntoo leetron cliche*. wen« the Manner - 
ken sud'dhhTery to a considerable degree 
CO Wetter Wincian. This ettoftmpsaecn 
phrase. 'pertaining to the activities Of 
the pcaple who make up »roadway aST- 
uuon -new*, ea welt tts_his ntgn-od line - Considerable obpretloa has been levied 
againart a style :adopted by the wrlteta about !roadway, land bent In %helt oscr- 
eo6intldtnoe end aaslt-nawuranoe et nn 
otnntaatent Irnowledge. -Joe itºsib mee- 
t -had. Pinky TwHnkletou a [tonight ago and you fleet reed that (or heard that) 
heree' But hoe obout ,the Ylnpteeb 
t lrrirv% that 'Mr. -Rust felled to =wry (or 
daverce) aiald-lady. 

Originality ah66td' be the -keynote of 
young Ingen'e ~rum. and -that Is 
%bete he hiIle down. met on %thee feet* 
sled famine he tells about hite guest star axe the oreninfi.caught was keener' 
Wynn. son of Ed Wynn. who showed 
much pronataS in eta style and dellvany, 

J. P. 
r. 

'Cornelius Vºn(leriilt Jr. 
/grftiacd Sunday. l:30-1:45 y.m. Moe -News commentator. Spewor - Jos. 

MerttnsOu. leto, SIAM:In-I/09 AZ. 
Eventually Vanderbilt -.111 no doubt 

develop Into' fi type of new. orneu )eaitae- 
tee that radio ton abbe to. edrnntage. 
Ptfet'broadcast had its drat:becks, what 
with the wilting not in aceordenee with 
experienced redo tiers., the long seo- 
tráeea tending to hinder peeper brenth- 
Lñg. Better clrol0e of some Of enaterlat 
and mnmbating of feet* will elloihetp. 
Vsnde but stetted ríerroua anti the 
roler was noire Park avenue then the 

0iee heiongiñg to use cub who'morc then 
e decade ego covered police districts for 
en- a.m. paper. All of which may be 
reedited to a Wag show with- the hope 
time subsequent programs Iron out the difteºltl f-- 

Refnbling Item! eo Oriel pereoaslltter 

C 

from Maywood to New YorkIn keepilfg, with the title, PersonaSillea to cite News. 
Mere and there mention ed some namesdid dot Etarty enough more to warrant them brine uteri nor the fart tbgt they were known prisonslly to Yam:Weber, were -nether% the restrrlal. On occasion the script took on a Samuel Pepin out- 
1ook: otber duns it eoubded liken !rarer Broadway ~monist rsuhtng to men- tion that he met a beg shot the other der: birt what o7 Lt hooter as the leader oe listener la coaiprrieed. Costee mention was written unto the tslk by Vanderbilt while lbe retitle. announcer 
rnentloreeel the higher price but better quality. ale. Vanderbilt can, of coats.. draw on pereo,ratltiée In a way that others canna[. Peihapi *MAX o. should he oven the items by erame0re Its flu network news depietrnelit attb en eye toward lining ñp the more important Or human-Lino:Ost atoll? but not to the ex- tent of ~tag out any good t.Lewethat the commentator may bar*.et -Ins .awn. Be should peore worth while .00neo or Inter. There were quite a few -Item* slat were ezptleat. Al. U. 6. 

W...iRrptiG WINS- 
(Ooretlatrpl ¡rum pupa 110 

broadcasting program prof :Noted by am MOthri-a llottel msnudaetuteing corpora - tiara and receive 513,300 per stet see each serslees.' 
"During the past &rook complainant Mix created a good will and reputation In the .mind of thna public by [be n- psndlture of upward& o4,1300,000, <e es his Unusual creative and tisteapretR talent Prone 197DuntU 1032 he 'pro. 

dJeiced approxin_tety 300 records. Coliy- right -proprietfra and co<mp:ecru of the 
music regin5;fed-euch.!eeeedings.- -ne !RCA Company atfpulated with 
complete -rent at' the Woe 'recordings were made that the records would not be toad for b?oeddaating purposes mod such restrict!~ were etaniptd . upon each veered. The reocirda lht »instant Case were anode In Nove nbee. 1g01. and are now outmoded. -Cortapleitudrts or- c1utAra has. tot -nosed to nuaibern end 
p haituant 

November, 
Oriente bare develoapneddéoan 

Improved, ¡nd,. the secarding of Ma In- terpreteteles Of 
o his present aHtiticrepti i t tieb' 

"No nfentk.n Is made when veld reoorda are, broadcast thee they were made W 
1032. They' may 'be pursheted fee 75 
éen*e retell' and epproidnastaly 45 centel 
Lit wholesale lots, And complainant re - ~toe 313.00 for a d0 -minute broadcast 
In person;" 

-The respondent operates a radio" broldeeitlnt elation for profit amd-uses phonograph record. for public consunap- tLán lB abstaining, end Commercial pro 
grans , The rasparelent, woe never 
granted' permunient by the oomptalannt to broedeort'hte rreercenge. - . 

"Between 95ír and 430 stations In tile! 
United -states are using Mender record, 
almost tactirelt'ely foe their coiare.rddt programs Many strtk » pref.-to the 
Playing of such records with nnmo'tinCr- 
nsen( deadened, to creole liar tmpraeabn 
among the audirnee, that the concert Le 
being rendered bg [lie -performing artist.. 

Appsoxtmatetyb U0 to 300 iletlasts 
UMW another farm of recorelne, de -hotbed 
na Metrical ,lrameeripttnpae. -fire are 
made speetaily toe becredeeetlrag prtrpaaree 
and are of a different typo. neturcealid 
oonetructlon sad requite special p' ying pperatia, different from tent needed 
for ordinary phonograph record.. 'They 
are made be performer. for broadeasting 
perpoecOand t one 

t use nade custom is to se 
he 
"continual ebroadcastng of qkl r eilOtils 

reduee3 the enmplaInanee Commercial 
sttrectlisateds and eorrequenthy effects 
his-dnanatal Income.' Coautnnt repeti- 
tion of patticulie .0nge rendered under 

Network Song Census 
SNrcllons Meted below onboon.nt The atlibeatd's accurate theta on larse nM° 

'wok,. via Wit SWAP and WABC. 
Oar songs blared at lard one. -daring earl. peepaas day any 'Waled. Idea k Is 

rateinlew ee.s'.teae'r rashes »en cram .coas. Period is from (.fday.ilaauwy 10; lo 
71t..asdty. Iaauare 1e. troth dMe. ieciaibee 

Muele Get *4144 and Around - 

Mena .. ... . 

Mee* Oran M4m1. 
With Ati My Heart _ 
Cony. Meane.,Mirr, Mug . 
1.teel Lit. a tealha.-tie lh Creel. 
teeth Out 
unseen Pinned 

i 'piw.M Oe»ere Me . ... 
LMIh 5H Inc.podent 

t)' nu lis a Million 19 
lo ' 1^ee Gonna Write Myself a Letter: 16 
Se a Ono Might In Monte Carl.......-- 16 
fe, ' tad-.ielh In the Sv+aor re.., , 16 
13 Cleo to Me1f 
13 leeSho.dnq High1S 
11 Dinner Mr On.. plu.a,,.1s.. .... 1A 
7,2' Orlarme at a Teble t*e rue 11 
23 so ebb is Nimes iI 
19 

West Coast Notes; 
NBC Amateur Show 

8AN FRANCitCO. Jan. 78,--Dedansc they couldn't Let a Mt 'weekly «pot ore tier ictRC schedule. ©rant Wee.. local Jewelry rasenºta.Cturees, here yanked their Opporereflu Parade from that ate - lion and signed with leDO roe ties ,n eke. t eature. to. be heatO Pvjoaya. lOn Co e poi over NEICo. IMO; etatta January 31, with mite la elonteene, who hem. died the ItPRC mike Inb, emceeing- rte ein amateur show and the that .to originate franc the nrtwork'N ilidios here, ln.te..i of recruiting taalOnt trof_f his sln'Iatetir broadesstn for tale %Sown 
an dot* staler Bower. La Montague re- cruiter from bit stage shove freebie enta- te:lr broadeasta. 

Kleine Arden. who had is ii Woe tire, titre over NBC for three yeses. le boat bet e« hosed three tine* weeny on KYA with her Minton Parddet 
Ken Steen. e%-KOL, Seattle, who. does the Sunshine !lour n KPRC horn tot toe Dora lee nett rl . V ptsnnlrta a slu tr, to nne0 In February. "neither chat chute 

oM the bookie- srel tutored raw seen 
does is that NflC will shortly supplant 
1CPttC as the outlet for d.abcs bro&losats from the Se. Frenele hotel NBC ham 
been atter that remote for «Mae firm' 

Charlie ;.(erlbatl'a -[limericks oat. standing_ "apse bellies- of the Pwlfl. 
Crease radio. loves shortly for the Mae 
to appear ss l;uae% on three Nealenat 
Barn 1nmee bcoadcsata. Making the trip 
are 'daralinll. with' his goiter: Ace 
WORM, tiddler; Johnny O'Brien. her. 
invoice, expert; end Johnny Totten. a a0' 
co dtoneist. Th. NBC'ers will -be 1teerd go the titterer* 'nub the )horn Orrice Prit- 
Loewy 8. 15 and 22, Week came eluda the local troºpa' developed neatern pop- 
Waetty M mein of their weekly apptar- 
nnce en the NBC tnrucanttneetel Core - 
thee ~Oral' bete. 

the -direction es t. pertieul r onion re- 
aducea the, public interest let both. and 
henar ePeet4 theircoenmrmlal stoodinit. The Iron .e -O nitrate playing Of r eterde 
put the cranpinlnent In competition with hirnC.f, .end their URA mekea It ICI, 
pe -lble tor hem te contract for nu es- 
elualrh terelees' . 

It was for the_:. Frown, that Sedge 
ateDe,lte nlstaUned Atea Warlttg's stair 
end granted the Itnhere/ tlaf preyed -toe. 

NEW YORE.. Jan. la. -bred Waring: 
who -I. preafdent of We National, Ak.u 
Oration of Performing Artiste, n_,ted that 
LW* t eon WAS only- the b-gfrnline writ a 
general campaign to be llU.ie! ed by the 
N APA against -the bresiOo retie, of phono- 
graph records_ Ho, aloe - -d that acme 
000 stattone-Ohrnnut the country. theta 
use of ¡words, replaced thousands of vaciine Jn begedeesli ,R studios. War- 
ing. hlenr-'le, ii not mart phdaograph 
records toe seterat years. Above Men - tinted deci:oo is -the first of tt4 lclnd 
handed down In this country. 

ettidorrs a LAlitSl wagon 

QÁ D . Peer Welter 
Han. 

NOW Olt TOUR - 
Peewit Msnserrst, PseaM0la teaMnotL 

FLET'CHER AND 
Nit 

HENDER5ON °R "A- 
LINCOLN ,iHSATRt Phll.deltaalt. 

illr-..ea.M MOC-aAL.. 
LO aalyrl. Rn Oltr. N. Y. 

RAYMOND 

MCC o ¡LUSTER - 'Mu Paganini oh 
te* ss:esaone.' 

Fee ̀ 'ISd 
JA==, NOVELTY! 

1 ANOCONCIRT 
SOLOS. 

A.Oeo 
Tos ass,Aaad, 

ratites. Ter. 
IUCO ARTIST 
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AIR BRIEFS 
Sy JERRY FR tNKE.N 

EDWI?: 8..Rál(?Opt.DS {tares Iba 'WOR 
wale:- ptoenotton department this 

week t0 loin the CBS tamed Motttotlon 
Mali as aid to Vtetee Ratter. Deal was 
Pinning eerera! weeks. Reynolds (Red) 
who went from Mecy's to WOR. !stetted 
ft'eomer In his !inn snd.hid coneidr- 
etde tee do with WORIe Met, sales'pro- 
motion book. ICs a Snail World, Report 
that he was Beene Ip 4149 Asa ~Sect 
about ilk alayw before Wefts actually an- 
nouneed. 

Where the Ed Wynienny south deal 
rnxrd het tact week tt hadII% been set 
definttefy us. to Saturday (1i1. Audi. 
MOO teat Mecdey end It roosts Good. - 

Ted Btrttbert, general manikerer Of WOK. 
O.sanne a peppy tlet week. A girl. 
Ted Allen, ealea'rtan in the NBC Artists 

Hendee. leaven deft Yebruery, I. James 
BIllIon. formerly hatxlldng sintelntng 
shown Ib tire same brantlt. has been 
moved up to become le' atltaman. 
WMCA has webbed, Itself a pteeeof the 
Millen t 0.7n4 . Yelllruary 1. -at atldloñ 
Square garden. will biordcast the 
WW L'. Crier, which heretofore had the 
games exclusively. will alp the mike 
Weidman. . Continental Baehr 
starts-' OornIellecial on Mutual "'Denary 
1O.and pees cen aoven of tbeYnnkei net. 
week .eleitlnna at the same time. 

Lucky Strike st;ned a timo contemn 
Mat week for Ire second ball« proems, on 
NBC. Marla enDettnry 12 and follow. 

Fred Allenontl.e red network, Talent 
isn't set. Originally It was supposed to 
be trended by Ml Goodman and hlabend, 
with Cloodreen getting inn opener from 
Luekirt for 1a weeks, lloarear, the tend- 
e r didn't get Paid option. Meanwhile. 
Cleofge Washington Idle, president Of 

riwt5 n Tobacco Company. favara re- 
ttn'ning 8. A. bola, to the series, fttlil 
deadlocked when last heard from, At 
the eame War there wog it street; posa1- 
blllly of tome Levi] trouble. since en - 
other eccount claimed It had been learn- 
t/fed the trine. at was straightened oak 
however. 

Will V«11er was 'lasted to take 'tile 
plane that crashed last work on his bap 
to'Callfmrnta. He postponed the hop at 
the, lest minute tho. Of all things, 
Leery Nixon aalea match beak Cofer'. 

. The Bromo Seltrx--.show, wttle NTO 
send Derry Salter, Wound up able week. 

. Martin Beck uses the actual paod- 
veta he, advertises on hie WhEW 
bait La up anatast It On time MOtsetess 
relrtKcratora. . Alg Freddie Miller. 
ligned-h7 tlee CBS rttits bureau; started 

new morning ender- then' trait week. 
Odette MyTUI, may trove the Encannjtit 
!Mats (Bottrioiin program. , . . nok 

'o Benny hoe 'darted workn lira -nee plea 
Lure. . Bebbo inners Deiced Rnrvea 
on neiC et the end of January . Lou 
»lettemen M. really 'Ken Woods,- or- 
ofsewira leader on the new Corn Product", 
melee 

CHI AIR NOTES 
Fly -NAT inn EFIn 

Mr,..Loelee 8twrkry `ee,d, kflewn On 
the radio *r Clare- rd Clam. Lu 'u' Em. 
filmalp, teens heard over NEC until,leat 
week. ie the mothre of a screen end, a 
half -pound daughter bore January 17., 

The Ceara. Leo r Em Frogmen erne 
replaced last work by Phillips Lord's 
new stria, Gang Reelneer. On CB% but 
the new attow'1s not going DO good. a . - 
Tke Romance of Heilen Treat, starring 
Virginia Clerk, returns to the Columbia 
network January 2a1 on a flee -n -Week 
schedule, Amides line Clerk the 
cast wilt' Include Marte ?ienierli .$urnie 

merle their fleet Chingo -broadcasts over 
the NBC networks- . . Levant's Initial 
pronnee. was very eyed and pre-eatml e 
pieastne variety of ntambera. . . Dar - 
*ens Miller' Chicago einger. and Larry 
Johnson, Of California, are hie featured 
voes'Itita . Alexander McQueen, 
ltethlnt; inn the Truth man. w stte* 
three networks within six days last, week, 

Defines doing toe regalar daily sub 
tanning proeranl on, the, CBS northeent- 
ern network he was artier on the Ama3 
sz Andy program on Wednewday night 
ore« two NBC nine. and On bee Dear 

Leda, Eugene MeanlYn nnd-ITan Sutter, Moaner 191.1 rite Truth series Just Merle 
. . sponsor la Edna' Whit'e's Hopper. ed on WON for a !nod c'oncern , 

_ , - Ralph L Worinne. CBS artiste' 
bureau objet, dropi,edi to On the Ch1 
stndtoe a few days see. . Teen. Diet 
and Herne and Carl Hoene open a new 
seine of programs over WON.H7brenry 
17 for tin seem sponsor who his pre- 
sented then for the bat throe Tears 

The ,SopbLtleat*.. ,girls Chiang 
trio 'with plane Ioesmpenlrrent, ere to' 
be Mare, severni times weekly over :LAO 
Dorn the Chicago .:,eosins. stnrttng Jan - 
'wry 90. . Group. oneanitcd min 
months ago. toelIutu. Mildred Mntarer, 
alto: Marie Mori. soprano: Jane Wlltard; 
contralto, and fare Lyon. ecoeeupantstc 

On the night of Jannery in Pyle -men 
le ~den (Atn!vei' did the entire Mays 
A' .Andy eiwW 'himself, Cherie. Correll 
(Andy{ having been at a party In Peons, 
I1L, celebrating the ^0th birthday of his 
Ntber. . (Deaden introduced the 
ehsrsRttes of Amon, the Xingttsh and. 
Brother Cre ejloed , Dave Owen. pro- 
dneer of the 'CBS lack Armetreng pro. 
ggrnm. off hair Saturday for three-week 
vacation that x111 take him thru the 
nenaRla Canal, and rep to .Lo. Angeles. 

Beesnesinienn is up to her tars to 
d ritmatsc auditions. lining up octots for 
a couple of network programs bill aren. 

Steek.Ooblr. Will announce Any day 
now.. Juan Heldrlito and hue Main{' 
eanos merloahn!Wend are to be heard In 

nOW weekly sorter over WBBM-CHS pr 
menders, bhtlnnlu Jefnuary; 20, 
$ponsor is Geornj A; hIorrneli'Cfmipany. 

Ben ineupin. WW1 of KYW. le loan- 
ing the NBC yeri;ltietien'Mat to replae 
Memo Itaaai.t n. Teo gate n tented of ab- 
mne, to sun fieltentneper'e X(r.drrperten 
now that the ~ern to t p.mtared.. , 

January bletbdenys: Ruth Lyon, January 
1!k enemy Roes, 10: Kennard Varry 
IOR$ ".«Leta' bureen mstetro). 19: Al 
Moe (Maple City Pesse). 20f' Alwyn Bach. 
NBC ;nbOttpetr. 24:. serene Beasley. 211: 

Jhepb Odlleehl0. 80 

Pbt Lefnt arid his oIo]uelrn Opened 
at ttw tlitmsrck 11Otsl January 17 sad 

About three enrolee ago a pretty yotinli' 
singer he polls' received- a phone call 
from Chicago. Pire -minutes later. 
without toecapet change_ of clothing of 
evres a tooth brush, she was Ott bee way 
to Annear -by :deport to embark for Chi- 
earo. Sponsore of rho lrroodicOy 
CJiOferelak 'tied heard her and barbed 
Linn of her dramatic alaflity end on her 
arrival in Chicago she u -as glen the part 
of the heroine. Hope Carter, In the show, 
. , . She his made -good .¡o' a big way. 

ET Mfrs. Awaiting 
License Renewals 

NW 'TORE. Jail. 30. -Electrical trolly 
scrlpiloñ neenme are virtually it a 
atandet111 and none .are being Ireued Or 
olcarsd thin the Music Publethers Pro- 
tective Ass*elatloo as a result Of the re- 
)octtpp-by [hc disk leberatoriee of !Ara 

six month! oitte0,inn of the agreements 
that. have been IS effect foe the put 
rear or mere. Record' itainufacturarn 
seek flusher license agreements foe et 
Irma tine year before. they will go' (peed 
with adtalttonnl;comments] prop tune or 
eUstylntng libraries_ 

Rejection. by the laboratories on the 
six irattattdi' extension , rie elf ,Jhnimry .1, 
lD3d. hai resulted In tree ptlallibera 
holding a Gerber of miettia e, and the )axe 
one felled to bring matters to ahead. 
Publisher; are to a quandary as to what 
might hippies ehoattd the Daffy 'copy- 
right bill be pe.ned and they eel> to 
reetin their rights accordingly: Other 

°le'ath'e matters pine the Warner 
el'v nit keen turt er norm pllane the ldtut- 
tion. Standard Radta, )Dee a Werner 
Prole subidlsry, ~entity waived' all 
eteetrical trstrcription fees to stations 
holding Warner lent' perfOrming tights 

nleno 

NEW RIZ- 
(COot*iiaaed /rpm page T) 

Wedceoday end yrtdsy, 'beginning Janu- 
ary 19 for -1d Weeks. 10:15 tte 1020 am 

THE DIILAM ele.10ER4. tbru,_ Altkln. 
$Smelt .Co.. sponsored- by the Pine Co- 
en StDS oomnnerdnl, featuring Ralph 
lilrberry. wlfl be -heard for two Midi - 
none] week', Tteosdny and Thurallay. 
11:11 10 Vine am., to and Inc:tuttrtg 
January 30. 

530 APPLICATIONS -- 
(Continued frame pcpr 3) 

O alley:. helot nobler- Tieratfton 
Agency, LaSalle; Witham' Jasper. Vir- 
den: Buddy Reynold". 

l?tld1AhA-Meehlgen City{ Philip W. 
Ott. Arthur RR Loomis. Michael Joseph. 

IOWA-Row; City: C. Otho Totemdf. 
Keokuk: J. E Peterson. Sioux City; OOe 
liooktntl Serslce, Tom Crave. 

KF.T1 runny AahInlid:IV. E Quinlan 
LOITtS1ANA--.fícLterepott: Ti -I -State 

Alwlo Serene. 
1, ASSACHtelr1-115-8aaton: Thorne'. 

Antusetnent Serenee, Pittirk:d: N. Mar- 
cella. 

'.(ICMIOAN-Detrot'i Detroit Amite' 
Bureau. William It. Benner. Canoe Mater. 
Iron .1Mounteent August epera. ?Aloe: 
Wilppb F Laverty, 

IlleiNESOTA-Duluth: L L. LRndbcrfe. 
iagln;-Atein Wandrey. Winona: Kraemer 
Music $efrite. 

IdISSOURI-Katuau City: Parker itn- 
teetetnment BervIoa Torn Drake Agency. 

NEW YORK-Budnb: Carl Burt. R. 
Arthur Browne- Canton: Prank It_ Mar. 
tucet),-, New York City Apollo Palter- 
taLnm.eat 11NReay. Ardeteatnated Vetadr- 
vrtle A$ency. Ina: Nat Cook: Lon irwin. 
Inc: lased W. IDeaoon) Johnson. Harry 
P. Rcser. Alfred Stec. Alfred Stone. Silver 
arad Arken: Superior Radio Athens, bon 
E4W..rd_Bherntati. Inez »tweed Kalman 
(Mmpomary lice ate); Dan 3. liarrthgton. 
Durend,pnd Later. A. T. Roitmie North- 
western Broadcasting, Inc_ of Minino- 
spolls. Herman Bernie, Jimmy Evans. 
James P. Victor: United Hotortalninebt 
Produeanr. Inc.: Kelly Rntertallttnent 
Bureau, Hewn 'Aattsement tnitellerla a, 
Al Rogers Itemponery lloonse). Taps 
Seboensteln (temporary license). King 
e nd Sing (temporary lleettse). óy .. cux: 
H. L Robinson. Troy; .Toeenn Bul:illne. 
David R Konineky. 

OUZO --Cleveland: Interstate Produc- 
tions and Orchestras. American Artists 
Bttfean. M., ,otter. Prank trim' nan (teen - 
poetry 'nemesia). Colarnbin: Oooege 
Anagrc l- Delaware: MtdwYet AJnuse- 
nicest Service. 'Lakewood: Rollin 
Danner Lorain: 'Al $titan". Salem: in 
L. Pieta. 

OI[HOOeinnalem"Roy IL Pease. 
Pre NSYLVANIA--CarbondsM: " Marty 

Bottle, Harvtabtnrg: Mike Yoder. Mount 
Cannel" Den Wilson. Narbeleth;Alºxnn- 
der Zenker. Now Castle: S..3. Biotuli. 
Phllndetphta: King Amtwiadnertl 0cm- 
piny, Bob Bennett, Troilo Tn. laical 
EntrepiM I s, Gnedd V. Devlin. Harry 
Bib en. Oóerpe W. Metre. Pditebu the 
Peg lanagsn. Harry C. Thomas. W, L. 
Meer v. National Theatrical Exchange, 
Ellett Nºulanelt. Ridgeway: Louie T. 
Merino- 

TENleF 5E E Menn hli:. Ve. 11. 0. 
Artwstta Bureau; 

TEDDAB.-Drownwoodr.George Et: anger 

WASIRNOTON-lñelliiigbam: George 
POrnes. ~Flew: L. W. (Pop) Dunlap. 

WhSCON'I!t-Appleton: L 3_ Cameron 
Eau Clalrer Edward. nonñein iilladLoIll 
Peed Dexter Ser -lee Company. 
Milwaukee: E. O ' Smith. 8iaetxaygiu:: 
Vntrersal Artists' Bureau. - 

MAJORS LOSE= 
(Coettlitted ?rota pope 31 

to reduee,btulnsar by bnmpeting the pro- 
.ductton of motion pleture& particularly 
of the Independent variety, alrloe the 
smaller Independent exhlbitOrs were nil 

the habit net tunnel'trtdependent-grade 
Blots for the second centre on their Pro- 
gram. Prohibited trom doing this by their 
contrenta'with the melee companies. they 
netar'lty *Cerra a smaller market for the 
today producers. 

"With such a oondltion In i:be In- 
dustry" stated the dOrialon, 'oneanight 
be icy-leatly ~ea with the Idew that it 
is more than Jenne laoinetdance that the 
defendants, who repceient a Largo majority 
of the minor-prOdüorea. uo 111 unanimity 
in prohibiting double featu reeu In their 
contracta. The fact that this unanimity 
ed purpose a nee carried out formally to 
the same language dart not destroy the 
inference. Coincidence In forts to well as 
ptiepoae tni$bt have been Intel: while 
hero Inn plaintiffs are required to bring 
forward other 1Tldenee-tv.estehUah their 
Cass-' 

Needed as the da!endanta In the.de- 

elaion tie Paz Mom. Zoe.: Vltngraph-Inc.: 
RHO Distributing Olrporetíon, Para- 
mount P ietttree Dletribating Ccr a atlo.n. 
Metro-Oolitwyzinderts Dastr bat ng Cot. 
{Oration and, Vetted Arttata,Ccrperawn 
When the Mae .rte orIg finally Iaunebed by 
Harry and fauns Pcrelms.t Independent 
exhibitors In tble eltythrp Other Coale 
peahen Warner Woe" Pictures. ins.; Plat 
r- stlontaI !lacunas. Inc., and Psrasnoµnt 
nubile Corporetton, awn, named se de. 
lendante. The ,decree of the court dcea 
not apply to them; they were not «treed 
with the writ In the cult because they are 
outside the lurlsdttl en oI thereon here_ 
Judge Buffington Mated: "They ere_ to 
tact not ;proper petrels. and consequently 
have teen Omitted from I17 

POSSiB ELT FWS - 
(Contrnued from peps_ 3) 

at the Winter " Oardee. and Benny 
Venute, wens subbed foe Ethel Merman 
when the bitter Oft thecast tínAnyfMnp 
Goes., in plie Ire Margaret Himeltoo and 
Bin- Yields. letter oleo appearing with 
Eddie Cantor on the' alt. and welting 
~nettled for the comedian. ete.nalning 
re ominattdatlan- for 1-eude who double- 
crossed la Ni -kits Balled, that "Moen: of 
sad acatks." who *tiro ernaced' the Cheers 
Sostrea, not, apppnrtrg tr- night spot.. 

'1'co elm 'recmmeacadaU*ns double. 
crosee dii been of them going hato radio-- 
Bitly Brandt, the showboat Impresario, 
and Clyde nankin:. legit actor. Two 
reeccnutcoded for Mille went Into pig- 
Q1lMitls Smith and teed Stone Two 
recomrnen lºd foe ingle. musicale went 
Into night spots_Btere B atia, wbo.dld 
mimickingde inkº at the louse tan More 
Ran, and Boy Foy. sensation of 'the {Dirge 

Ifah mtiele halts. 
Iteerallting 8.3 MI clicked In the loada 

for which they were recommended. Films 
lied with 10, with -la for valide, It In: 
tenet musical,. 10 for radio and IOW for 
legit dearanttce. 

The Blm rester: Wafter Abet (D'Artag- 
nen of !sec Three. AfaaketecrsJ, Murray 
Alper. Bali Brody (Nub manger recently 
alined), Spring Oyes . Dorothy Dare. 
welter .Gilbert. ' unioo Jepson (from 
grand Opt. Allan Saline lento- MUoked 
solidly with the three reunisllrg Mantel. 
J une Martel. Oens Mornay. Bergeea Mete- 
gltb (signed but with nppeenlrg ',ere to 
IvlleterserJ. Lloyd ,Nolan. John Indredge. 
Frieda Trtcuovrt, -Pala" Waller and 
Ruth Wewton. 

The veude _lineups_ Marty and ei nep 
Behan, Pahl Duke. a who I. now to Sallee 
In P.bgiabd), the Tddyntiley Orchestra 
[(now better known as the Parity -Pithy 
Orchestra, appearing In valide on the 
strength et the Jlusio GOes 'Robed sed 
Around, and- also signed up IO mike a 
picture). Nile, *Oldie the Ilartmana. 
Ricl_ard Member and hU_Or'cheeles, An- 
drea Marsh. ,Pesrede'and Jetnn. the 8atcon 
Inners. nine RIO (who te 5150. On the 
celluloid boon,), the Ito -Tee Girls (nine 
With and the gentleman known es 
Wences. 

Poe Mot.ta4steale: Edgar Bergen (the 
.entinegutat wilo rent Into ten Pontes. 
Una teak dtaing Its tryout toter. Acrd 

Wire has ateo mede,anmete). Betty Jere 
Cooper (with her name abbreviated tO 
JaneCooper. non- appearing In the Proa- 
daJt). DuiRn and Draper. Jane Incubus 
(who her Nei been In ,plx), the Hudson 
Wonders (nos known as Rey and Bula- 
iSlre). .051.' Lamb, Duke Megale, Donald 

'Nevis (singing rind riding In Jambe). the 
Rlmaes (wdio are 011 s Cochran show in 
inigland). the Rodty Faiths and 'Its. 
Tap *ad Too (tappers win, now well 
themeelvei Bann end and Rer). - 

Poe radio: Anna Anderson. Dan batten 
Wain Disney (whose sating price is ton 
high foe anything lent special proem:ne), 
Neils nioodelle. Alex Hyde _(stow musical 
director of Whit). 171º , .ogan. Arlato 
Minna (heard ón lioetoat_ stations. Me. 
Jennie 1ioa:towitr, Pitt Rooney and Eddie 
Botttlt and lila Orchestra. 

nor 'egit drew:melees ~herd Clalk. 
Fronde 'de Sateee. John Retry (the Bret 
two app erring In Dcad End and all utfry 
Of them lenient graduate* of the American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts) and Everett 
Stoats (froth rani* and now appearing In 
Itoy Meets Girl), 

or the 163, poseibllnini who have 
clicked to data, 144 have come thru-to 
the Odds for which they Were reconn 
mended. Radio. tnekied s meager niel'cc 
lug Main* the post. f t months, yttteed 
ae Brat -place field to pie, with total 
acmes now en fellow": Barrie, 45; radio. 
It; vaudt..30; legit mtaeicaki. 23."ai1d 
Ott` drametice.. 5, 

eafletaal Broadcasting Compeer, has 
ended KLO. Ogden, Eta]t- to Ile blusa 
rW,IB) network. -enotbsr step tb tight- 
ening the Ooesi-to-Ceaut aerrtoe 01' title 
CC In Btxat.on la's 50O-watter7 TeDYL 
Salt Like City., remain the red (WBA I. 

Utah outlet. 
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Much Activity 
In Chi Spots 

Several important changes, 
nets shows and opwninga`l7. 
Ipindy City night clubs 

CAICAOO. Jan. lie -Tito pony week* 
of lane are brtnging teeth muchaotteity 
to the cit/9a night .note. Se:`cral Loop o nes have changed orchestras and shows 
and at least one Important, new' spot Is 
aebeduied to open neat week. 

New spot to Me ttntnbo ~net. for. 
manly the French .Canino, dark since lent 
aeesen, when one of the newt apoctaau- 
lar s_hOWeeer the year Mee .hewn. The 
place, which will be under tint_ f rectlon 
o; }redertk ,lit. t3lrenser. will open Thurs- 
day nlglit. Jenusow23, with a spectacu. 
tar ~steal titled Eye -bears of 1931. 
reaped by Colby N." Herrlman, and with 
CYylton Metal' and leis orcheetrn fttr- 
altbinf the music.. The-ploro_hna been 
.surely done'óter and teal peasant many 
new featatrea. 

last Tuesday ,fight Littlr Jeek Little. 
noted bend leader of radio tame, had a. 
lags opening, In the Terrace Room oe 
the Morrison HOW. Prominent NI1C of - 
fickle radio :tare, band letdera and 
others were on band. to glue Llttlo a 
heady _Welcome. and be gee them a 
bang -Op MAo'.v, Little L a wizard at the 
piano and has Somebody Stott. My Girl 
net the'proves-re n ff to a rouaing start. 
Rudy Bale: elni el' Maflo'st, clever mari- 
onette artist; We lifñg a JéeterliC Ttati- 
kan and Seville, dance teem: Tito Coral, 
seccmpltebM baritone:-Oaby Lesley with 
her boygtrl novelty, and tin colorful 
ena' ibIebput en a choW: that eels a new 
mark tot entertainment, at the Terrace 
Boom and won the enthusiast -tic plaudite 
of the atidienoe. 

At the,'Rlaafatek Hotel Phil Levant 
and Ma orchestra. opened ?'!day night 
end hie rhythm_ melody end darer nr- 
ureneements. nlnng with his rely plear- 
.trg personally, set him to sotld +Ith 
the Moor audience. Dorothy Miller. III. 
410 fonititrer: Larry Johnson, ballad 
singer. and Dick Dickson. singer of nov- 
elty emgn were well received_ anew the 
moor 'how pretented by °forge Nelidotf, 
a lab *tenon of the Opera Carmen. made 
et distinct hit Roy Steffen, manating 
director of rho RlatnJylic bao neein liv- 
en ha patrons' iomethtrlg really worth 
While. 

Royale-Prnllcs allow ta'.tin headed by 
tits yatular Doily Nay ;but has Several 
new feature :a. including NOW !Celli', 
Prtteh_'rd and, Lord and k51d ~Wk. 
T ai .bete, Ginger Lynne and Barbara 
litacl)oo:lld elm are In the dboa'. At the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel the now . a low 
lneandea the Vivian Claire ita'ruatDoreen 
Ind Douglas and other:. Henry Buaae's 
Orchevttrn has opened Si the Clem Part+, 
whoa, Libby .lealroli buttlean. Pp the 
IMtu s. Harry Bighmen la booked far 
an early appearance. At Benjamin Joe's Wheh0~ same ea anent entertainment 
le being Oftertd. The dance teem of 
Otoisbg and WW1 who featured there 
the part week, and Earney lifoharda-and 
his orchestra are wales furnLabing the 
Caner, music. 

At Coliedino'a Pálth Bacon opens nn 
ongage^.nent Sunday, and Chiquitp.. Lydia 
llarrta, Don Marten, iii Valt end Trggg. 
Bridle- and Detente continue In n ahoy; that at -;t,4 up with the bent-of wheal,. 

nu lnea has bean exceptionally good 
In moat of the night spots sinew the first 
el the yea:. 

File Dtiraye .Ohio SpOU 
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 18. - Arabian oudcns, otx_ot the leading night stubs 

Isere. see, dewtroyediby flee l,londay night 
W.t:lusry 13). Only, a few patron. and 

Hoare of employees foie in Use build- 
ing at the time of :he tin. Jim and' Kick Albe a sin proprietors, aatitbtitcd 
the cause to en overheated, furnace. 

Dorothy Tnylar. ~teem of ceremonies. Mill tltint her wardrobe, valued -et eles>. 
"Kris d keyed. Walla of the outside 
tten 

Vied In warm weather were 
Mao seed, yhe matt'meted *16.000 Inn was partially covered by lneurnnce. 

CINCINNATI, i n. A Bnaesed 
hand -3 tis rbe a1taee la a 1..1, held 
rataekef4r r.Sdbt -'Piuu de not rsQuet 
rM eeiaettra re et+r Tho Mwlc Georg 
'Round" not A'eund.' Ir A bo'ptewad 
:were ',turf. nuTber: 

More Shows Open in 
Miami Clubs, Hotels 

MIAMI, Pea" Jan. Hearne stater bea- 
con bete. bendy lu fliil'sw'1ng. was giv- 
en Impetus this week 'by the -arrival of 
more eftsrtalners and the opening of 
many ghc spots, ranging from tbe.mry 
exeunt* to popular -priced places. 

Buddy Rogers and, band opened at the 
horsy Plaza 8ur'o1 y attornoon With the 
palm warden Oro ded. supplementing 
Rogers wen Mario and Mort*, Lida Pan. 
tent. Barry Devine and Nettle" 'Demean 

Hiel Omltb and his ostiertra fur. 
maned [MMdto for the formal opening cd 
the Fleetwood Hotel Wenger on the 
beech, ' ills week, with Madeline North - 
way and OeorgesDanilo..clanóere: Kleine 

Mile, blues *lager, and need and Covert 
completing the show. The Hollywood 
Country Club hie ]anion Ucrba Tin 
Niter bird. Plano, Lebow; Harriet De 
Golf, the Redden/et Twine and the Del- 
mar Twin and line or :2,directesl by 
Margery Fielding. Music is by Jorl'Can- 
duNs and his eweir atra and Bducwht 
Vaertoa-eand his Rua'aian Oypsy $Uembte_ 

Leidenne Boner has opened all engape- 
meat at the exelealre Beach -and Tennis 
Club. At the n. eo Town Casino Paul 
Sabin and orchestra furnishmude with 
Florence and Airare. eatertalnIng. 
Achtlie Boma is. managing- the Casino 

At the Hollywood' Yacht Club. new In 
Its fourth Kaeaeat-hank Ford presenta 
.lone OTles, itrandt and Fender. Znnetie, 
and Coles At the Hollywood Roach Hó - 
tea are Arlen* and Norm,.un belby In e 
dance art, Owen, Leant and. Pareo 
Opened an en a.gentent at Ira's. on the 
beach, Tu :day night. 

Tommy Tischer and órct.esttu, reoent- 
iF at the Hotel Matter to Clievetand, are 
booked .LO Ifhrnlah mule for the opening 
of the near laorrydio-hound Club in 
Miami today. 

Mexltnlllian itergere and his orchestra 
are tyrntablag the music of the Minad 
Blltmote In-CeraI Gabled. 

NIGHT _ CLUB REVIEWS I 

Blncl;hawk Cafey .Chfhctigo 
Another ape band has joined the 

town'. whirl in the person of 
Weil .Oborne and 'hie orchestra, who 
opened beret this week_ Osborne to un- 
knewn to local audiences except -for 
We radio broadcast. and ,an appearance 
at the Oriental T eateá,fotne Unto ago. 
but if the antltu.satgr of bat opening 
night's patrons is .ally eTlterten his fast 
tempo and enlagy °styld are going to 
gather plenty Of attention. - 

Osborney band of 13 with Melia' and 
!?eerothy Rogers (nob Murphyn kids) 
provide moat ot'the program. with ,rte 
eseeption of Jack and Nita Carleton, 
ballroom dancers. Tee nest. number, 
Listen in tJlC Citaren Of the Three Treaa- 
bones, teetured the three tromtl'aniata 
and was pung by Dick Roger*: Doroth 
Rogers inked with Soiftude and bath 
bermoelted on Tete a en Old Smoother. 
These youngsters have personality to 
spare and h:d to become ea popular In 
night life as they were when they 
traveled In,intlderlBÓ, with their dad_ 
Jack ,and Anita Ceti:non dad two num- 
beea, fleet s. wane done with a fan end 
then a `sots -oboe routine to Storer) 
Weather. One of the band's novelties 
was the playing of theme songa of tom. 
bardo, Little Jbeic Little, Ted Lewis and 
Rudy 'Vallee_ ,Osborneb troupe L n 
worthy addition" td.the city' night life. 

Morpan- 

PulWdium Minnie Hall,. N. Y. 
Angelo, Pntange Anal taken over the 

Castho de Pareo and reopened- It tie a 
popular-i.'eloed dining said dancing ,pet,e 
Sitotlld be able to' make I go of 
.Qlbnu, except for a couple of slow spots.' 
le peach. Pbod tarokeb. Dance bands 
nre -med. Dinner,. at it no. lea Plenty 
cheap. altho there to a *2 minimum after 
20 p.m. and $3 minimum watt -ends and 
bokid ala, 

A 'big peace, With n cepacity.of, more 
than 1.200; Ode one must get the masses, 
and :the ineeent Getup :should do , just 
that _ Oft to good' start. it Mould 
!Pend moreldough advertising and then 
nothing should be able to keep It down. 

Show Itself a fast, colorful. tuneful 
and amusing. 'The three Bata Brothers 
deserve tiedlt for giving It plenty of 
comedy and doing much to knit it to- 
gether. They work like demons, With 
1fnry standtng.out more than ever es a 
truly great comedian. To for one- week. 
they should 'be held tnde(nttehy__ 

'Retch, Reynolds' Rlg ti Skating Cham- 
ppleas ae' n clock lilt` alt to are nice 
teeC,Reiti 'and Offer a fret and tJhrtlliOg 
rvutiae'01 duo, trio and quartet stunts, 
A aknljng novelty that ninoaaL mote tie 
show. 

Not_far behlrid'are Arno and Arnett! 
Who otter o grand satire on eaaderoistle 
ballroom dancing- ¡Vi hen-inakihs that 
fa eltoiesher detighttul. Drew n htigo 
hand here_ Billy then' and Company. 
three menend ii girl. ptorided another 
novelty nick with their weld apache 
Beene ºhfeti Included Imtfe Umen lag and 
rough ñghting and ends with the villain 
cntching a knife In the CItC t, Hotey, 

but still very engrossing. 
Abbott and Turner, boy and girl, come with. feat and pleasing honing, but 

should not.hove beenpe-matted to sing. Arthur Ball. tenor, did ample of aum- bon 'but could not master. Andrea 
Marsh, lovely brunet. meek 'the boys elt femur to with L/le't, ee Gleming ame. Alone 

such 
and wt Oro of Those TAtnys, ltlsth Den. nine, pretty bleinet singer, ecemed, '"to 

hare trouble with tite mike and did 
not quite tome peter effectively_ 

About 32 Magee* used In several num- 
bera and theydo much t0 help the allow .tort¢ Nioe looters. aided bybrlghe and 
ray ~since designed by Mati4n, Will. 
l ee MiCam staged tie show and Joe l3tullhnn booked tit, talent., while Rus- 
sell WeodJn3 did the mineral arrange. 
ments. Carroll wrote' the ],aisle and Mitchell le the lyrics- Opening 
number, incldentelly. Is a pip. It's built around the Muses Gore 'Routed and 
A rosad cage_ 

Jimmy Cerra band noesmmpanted the 
&how and bandied fit nicely, while Ted glom prchc.tra carets care at the dance muster - Kings outfit otters e,we-et dance able nrrangerndntlu,- Renee - of the bay* odferiag apeelalttee, 'Ring himself dote 
On occasional Mbolln solo- 

PalangetsAlen includes Henry Abide. am/stank Marry ,Davtert, pee*, and ,rd - war Dukotf, exploit/Mon. Detafs, 

Ciub On)x, Pllillldclpú.h, 
When the histories begins to diren101e Quaker Cityb tweeternai ' ereporrttfma 

Club Onyx will rate chnptee all IN ,own. In the days eaten n password wee 
ne xaeary to, fret by One door the spot 
wan the clans speak In the bands of -Jack Lynch,. Who now opereleº the Cate Marguery in the Motel Adelphla- With 
repeat name was chanted from Town 
Ib is -i' to the Chet Sernenkln. And me such peered, oft na an Inttimater dub pbere Jack White put on the Mine mad - 
cape Who- ear, now winning ;favor on WNt 119d street Polfowtng year found 
place running a iiñtndpollcy' front the noon bane on. But ', compel! ele gettrgg 
keen. wltb.áew dubs ,opening Io the 
none_ iroom nonmed as -the Club Onyx with n wept show. With the new year »I Barre bus taken over loin And with other Nan stn s[>ots giving tip the 
ghost when they fatted to feet their t- 

.otn'ew renewed. It'll the -Club Onyx tiling 
L now attracting the local paeasun 
meeker* With a allow that to the tope, 

Prevent chow will ho, far' to jar title mil il of lea too.bont doldrums be- 
caunc it. ,hot. fast. !Minus and stands 
by Inc Harrim tradition. ' - by 
Donnie lg Onaa be sells ilia work bullish all the any. contributing some torrid tcrp tapping. Julia Hunter stmts the 
bluest and Dottie Rhode srkeglee her way to make her" turn is *tie bbit. Stump 
and Stumpy pn,t s. couple of young - Merit," but their challenge taps pack a 
laid, of dynamite and remind tine or Ctilck; and Cbfx4lc,, 

'Shaw todusdes an outstanding tarn in 
Aimee Openoer, a flaming rediop Work - 
tag With a fete gas carert, neatly end 

Nite Spot Biz 
Up in Trenton 

Most clubs report heavy 
it:creatr3 iii business - 
smaller spots- tcanl talent 

TRL'NTON, N. J., Jan. 18.-Loe:at ig lit 
spot sltuntlon is good. Whoa* duke re- 
porting a h-n:y Inetease In bushiest Oyer 
twat year. The bagger &pets book -out of 
New York or PbliadelphlA. the eafalef 
clubs being tared with a ,limit a ahott- 
age of arallallao talent. 1ioie 01 the 
spots feature corer or ahtntreum charge's, 

Thurob-n it'reytewof local clubs: Club ~ands. newest *wank spot, is using 
band and bag acts. 

Swanky !Surf Club, In the Hotel H1lde. 
breed!. lass Ray Botscbart'a Band "Ind a 
New York revue. 

Nymph: Recap In the -Stacw,, Trent, 
BOtcl, boa harry warren and band and 
"guest stay" entertainment. 

Weider Bat, In the Crffodsor Hotel, has Mlle DienneDorsay, Renee, La Done and 
Alois and band. 

Wosturer letn has Darlene Lucky, Mar- 
cina. Era LTour, Prutkle Lee and a 
band. 'Changed weekly, 

Jack and Bobs has Dottie Winton, 
Mickey. Jerry Allard: Clot_ Casjwr, midget 
doing emsee. and Willard 'etodmaa. 
Band. 

Leghorn Perim ti , bas Bobby Keek'O 
8catsdats of L9Jf. with Disk Dixon. paten 
Miller, Snsiy Rice. IItple March. Dude 
L e, N'dja Cora Hoblfeld. Peru Mona Jot» and Jerry 1trught end Al 8toiiº'i 
Band. 

Coleniat inn has Qiadys Walker, Mu- 
ter Campbell. tLLy'Veace and' Bill Gau- 

'dyla Band. 
licdlpnd Chub has a Cotton Chub ne- tne, all colored. end a band. 
Hagewood le featuring Rua Millet's 
Murphy'b Grill het Corn Walsh and, 

band. 
Log Cabin Inn bas a fond and ,real -Oct 

Show. 
°I:erin's Tavern has Altro Leine and 

Robet'ti 1Ramaeyb Band_ 
Eldorado Cabaret has June Clarke']. 

Orchest e. 
New ilm lfaa Lew'Teytoes Ore'hestra 

and Eddie Wacker, orriiee. 
Robe --t Morrie Hotel lam Janie Minna and band. 
Manngemcnt ,Oaf the tlueblrd Tim, 

-which, turned down recently, nnnonides It will open a new club beer soon. 
Other 'local spare using bend aid a shot cb'mg+Vt truly, -era Frolic Club, 

Cdste Club, SCelman's Club: Augny Biwa 
Pert fl - 

click heavily foe artistry and días. Aleo 
pleases with' a pop btllnd jn fine voice, which gives them plenty to look at and teten to. 

:Coming in from the Memphis Club 
Gene atonte OccUplee the (fond stand with a half dozen rhythm ridden libo awing aplenty. All to all. irse a bentod- 
niece In' Ed Burnie impel and should 
make the spot catch on Again. .Oro. 

Blue Room. The Roosevelt, 
New Orleau. 

Ia spite of eteppen-up dhows at tim- 
other big spots In town, the lIlue,Roam 
of line. ~eh Hotel bold eto- place 
as ¿Me 0f the C rercent city, top got* 
by feettittng Phil Harris. antigen neat the 
beautiful Leah Ray., her ítoturedd Inter 
)tour allow lndslein,t'ubat Mitten, true- 

, Stan singer: Damn O0deltn, comedy Max - 
or, and Plorenoe and ]lob Robinson, an 
excellent. damOB, team. 

Barris Hn.:ts the program_ with the 
song hit of the moment, The learnt Goes Round and Aroeed, Usto` n Well -played 
tuba aece tipaxiintent, It, le better, than 
any rendition heard, thus far on qta 
radio, Bb InfoctDous Bantle and deep 
baritone, rotas mid to the tn...nrey the 
tang needed to make It dose to perfect night spat number Harr* and Leah imp 'team It for a punch song ea yet un uh- 
hlIhed end' legged Down Look Note_ 
do alw,tInka another unpabtlsbed-itcVre 
Nappy eta e Lark, wbitku banued In a 
short for Wanne-r Ike,bets that. Met - 

(S44 NIGHT CLUB' cm ;we :If 
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(Ming beetle to thin melon. Quite a kw 
folded after tektite fir thi New Yeer'e 
lire cash, but *eea age being balanced 
off by the number of tsewr'npote. Among 
those that took disappearing piste wore 
the Continental Cale Theater. Newer:Xi 
the Congrcea Reatausrnt: which Will m- 
own aeon a a..ballrooms and the Cared - 
made CaetnQ here. Among those opeeringQ 
have been the Pettedlum Mule Rah. 
which took Its bee. Thyraday night. and 
Gabriel Dererlea Club, opening. Loaner= 
IOW evening: 

Items about to-eu: Ann Oreesrwny 
opened' et Lange's in a flurry Of pub- 
itesty Peiday. I),tto Ella Leann at the 
Chen trortnnndln Wedeevday and 1ie- 
lyn Doro at Cone iee. Inn Sunday and 
Httelte Taylor as the htollykbod RantaY- 
rent 'Prldag. 

Helen unman maimed at bet Rouse 
'el `..crcen $Iday niter a May In h olly- 
ºood. John Hate and n, girl revue 
opened at the Thru the Locking Olson 
Club )Yldey. Sixth edition 'of the 

1r"IATE 'FIELDS-r 
(t7onaGe ilnla) 

t'aw.a.elr. hb Se i aL .di. t01NO Ir- rrTtee6 Si ='ait..t .atttlag tarn a n+- 
eyOOhSeLCtUgN". 

. ag+_r_ , 
72e 6...r.1 416 

atd.a,Ta.l rnera.n s 
M.. Opt City. new Yalu Olq. 

D¡LL BELL 
DaaORn EfITNAOrtDlalanY. 

(ti, nidal Aatn.., wllanrr, ta 

.r~ 

k LE ó 1111 * 
Ace of Cord MI5 n/nutntOra. 

nlr«eten, 
wOnTir a r1.21.1Iw-Nane1Y Ilon.VedC 

Y LO/ I. TA :;..,.;:: rpllia. 
CNerru Cuan ?+ 
Romeo .ad 1144.4 - Yea w ó w ú ó 1t ó M lowa :ka 

, M1'ti y..k,tSy vna. n.w Yen._ v. Y. 
.r. ` - 

NA 
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A 

'catllornia'a chaster box 

Mix BUCK1EY 
It71 

nottl'.ort tour 

EDWARD K. BICKFORD 
Aso 

ALYCE CRANDALL 
INTtn'MATIONAI 05502 KAM, 

With rM'. o.. te -roe. 
law Mlyyteb ae Mean }A.aa.m .Nn.tit552, N. Y. 

Adaete 0,* a ti+ne, dtrrJvuti. 0. 
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p' 
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.11. v, Mr 't 
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Openings Balancer' January 
Closings Among N. Y. Spots 

NEW YORK Jan. Mir.:fight npotsstill Ubangi Chub Follies opened last;debt 
It the Ubangi Club, show to hadifg Ray" 
White, Three Lucky Birders. Edna, }cae 
Holly. Mrl~dy Mallo, Ken and Ben and 
Toddy 1(111 orchestra. 

New French 
Casino Show 

NEW YORK. ,Jr, n 1 &-.stew show cot nit 
,into the Prench.Caseno January 22 wilt 
have a mot of oó hegtted by Andre Ran. 
dali. Estelle and LeRoy. .Cully Petodt'a 
equestrienne act, Freddy and Dogs, Tim 
Argentine bridles. Marti. i`arOl1-a1101 Ap 
dree Lorelei end show girls. lime. ñatn0- 
roin will direct the ballet. tussle by 
Ketnarof.1. Seta and foetunLM imparted 
IMen Europe. 

Show le called Pollee de ?meow and 
arrive., lore aboard the a. B. Champlain 
Mondny for rahcwsal. Casino cloaca to- 
ntgha after 202perforntaltees of the l:e- 
MIt Plebe P.-rtafenee. which leaver for 
Miami Lntmrdlntely to open at the new 
French Cauln0 therm Thundery night. 

New Rochester Booker 
RGCHIO ER. N. IN, Jan. HI-Arthur. 

Argyttea has opened the Minot Entes- 
telnment H chnngo hue and is booking 
~Versa nightspots In this 27e-1, U es- 
eltutvro booker t0: the flaws Square Sop. 
per Club, which opens with a new show 
he elect by perTAdeanti Jetnn Wednesday. 

French Casino Reopening 
,euweOO. Jae. Ian -The French ,Ce- 

atno, dark fob .eicral iirenathe. will re - 
Thursday night, January 23. as the 

alnbee Castile, The large theater- 
imle heat Is being beautined by net. 
man who recent"y did morn at the Cott- 
grwal Hotel here. Site atnge and dance 
Platform ham lx -SS elevated nerd the 
specious, balcony Is being Oirlded with 
ktda seating fawn six to 20. 

Colby N. Ilarrinian.,1 former presenta- 
tion ~iuer'for Lore and reMttly tt0n- 
neeted with Radio Station WCPL hire, 
fa producing the revue. to be known as 
dye -bear, of 13J6. Cerlten-Keleey'a or- 
cbeetra will furnish the dance trance. 
with the-Relitbow' Berenndera. a alx.picee 
owing menbtnatiºin, eitcrnntlrtg. IYoa- 
reck -Chrreuner is the directing head of 
the enterprise_ 

"Names" for SabVin's 
Palio Club, Palm Basch 

NEW "YORK. JAD. 241-Jack Darlene. 
Florida orlen has lined up the talent for 
13am Salvia's Patio Club. Palm Beach. 
Pan, Opening shot February 1 consists 
of Oeoritee hre'lata, - Gall Gall atol 
reenter Maddest. BecOad show opens 
tlebriiary 21 and Me:lsdes Dwight Pieta, 
Marjorie Logan ande tete Divans, 

Small Books Taylor 
NEW YORK.. Jan. 18.-. Pat11 8xoell- 

-booked_ Welk Taylor into the Holly. 
aced Iteelattwant hire. opening tarn 
night_ "This la MM. TTTtor'e 11/.t Merit' 
club :date on BroSdtenv. only other 
night aped engagement locally sere at 
the Hotel Riltntorelast month. 

CLUB 'MATTE' 
ItIClTARAs AND GOLPORD Op:nel 

Don Alvarado and Mitre ,(lIggi..dance»: 
Into the Pelladtitin Mimic Hall. New 
"tort. Writ New York appearance. . 
Lydia and herewei haves auceeedtd the 
D eluarew at the Hotel Pinta_ New York. 

, 5o01oe> tenter Idea Potter. society 
deb, line turned t:Iuta singer, Opebbd 
Friday at the Club -New Yeaker, Rea 

Geminta Gibson ho gone tn. 
to the Hotel Contniodºte.,t ew York.... 
Dunfewe:hi Collette. datteenl, closed' at 
the New Orleans Nut Ctub and opened 
JP21217y 12 at the Rdg.waterClub: La- 
feyi .4e.f.a. four for fo weeks. . Cortese 
rind Marciuia and Three Loose' Serr'ea, 
followed them into the Nut'Club. 

KEN NEAL AND IIIL1,Y KELLEY. 
rdeigeri opened ,at Jack Dempseyb. New 
fork. lest week. chick Bides and 
chatlte Parrett opened at the Hotel ea - t oy -Plane.- New 'reek. Monday.. New 
El Chico. New York. show j}as COnttuela 
Moreno, Portia Porter. Maracaibo, MIT 
Cahn and Benefit/in MM. . . Dí4 
Brady went Into the Rouse otMorgan. 
New York. P'ddtty, 

tot Armetc8 DITS.-Judi'. Starr. the 
Southern mil, who became hullo -so at the 
Coenanut Grove with Al Lyme* Orches- 
tra, I. hobbling araundón crutches es a 
result of an mute accident Stoner; 19. 

Martha Rays: blunt singer. booked 
for the Century Club. Billy Gray end 
Jerry Bergen ~ethane en sh*re. . - 

Ca1e de Paree pa' ohs- out One free cock- 
tail WIGS etch tlknng , Dave vial 
Ruth Carlton, donor 4e...21, and Vtetan 
and Walter.. acrobatic dancers. headlin- 
ing the new Pillenear Me" 

PAV1. ROSTNT, magician, opens at the 
Schroeder Hotel. Milwaukee, January 

24. m Meo. and Omni. Currently 
at the Blackstone HOtat, C7lloago. are 
said to tie tt a first trampoline act ever 
'booked Into R hotel Or ntalit spot. - 

Tté t)elarcos opened at the ebiegnane 
Hotel, Clittmgo, Jantlary 1,7 roe an In- 
definite engagement, . Options on 
Denny (woodman and h!a erdta:Ara. 
Gary Loon one Mace and '-'at Veseoft 
bane been taken ,up by, the C mgteae 
Hotel: Chicago, met.ngereelit, and they 
will remain at the Jeer! Urban room 
there Indeflnjta17. _ in Una with 
the Edrewatór Beach Hotels nee ~MY 
finer *pow .policy. Helen -'Wehrle and 
Spec end.Bpot open there January 25, 
tithh Stevens and Oercinii Derv. Curio 
Mee Norman. 1f... bl tied O'bt ,allot the 
Bobby Keefe Trto to Patton 4on enetecd- 
tag its. Murrsy.11rowne'e 12. 
e sftcing Doh, and Sonya and llantera 

openewat Jimmy Bdnra Loákout Rouse, 
COvinjtnb. Re.. Jennie}, 7. 

JACK WR10h1T, emcee.'beg been held 
Over at the Glum Club In San An- 
tonio. Tex_ having filled a holiday en- 
gagement there. Wright leviers fOT New 
York whoatle where- be 'will ntttdy 
"'Yoke.- . . . Henry Leda is holding_ 
down the mast mot,nl the .lmba'sa- 
der Club In Bpotanc, Wish. having 
opined January O. s _ . Little titan isy 
Roe . the 4lnlnbtive comedyarEttt. re- 
cently clOz d a lengthy engagement at ~mil. Mayfair Casino' and Le ctrr- 
rently working' Indiana and Metes 
theater .dntee, Granite City 

St. Ciotud. Minn., was 
destroyed by lice resenib weeks ago. 
causing n tau! estimated at about.63o,000 
fo Nlok fitnatah_sn, Out 01 the'proprie- 
tors. . . Rill Church. censer. was the 
recent victim ell hold-up 'bandit*, mid. 
may between Detroit end Thtedo. 

AMMi 3 AND vrrin fR ballroom 
team. are becle-in the' Retch Antüºny. 
Pert Wayne, bed., for a return en - 

mttcnt. Length is Indefinite.. . . John- 
ny wales, '-roe One -Man Band." and 
Donna wnmby, eofleeteme, llave closed 
their engagement, at the .HI-b:at Club 
in Partonenliurg, W. Va., and Ire currant 
at the Hub In Yatne.crlUn, O. . á Hor- 
net" Norris, blend aongtttress.;Rows, 
astctele ill engagement at the, Nixon 
Cafe in' Plttebur*h Sander, 25. 
Ti)ol Trrtttgte'. who Lana been emtering 
f.énd preying hie oterinet and star at 
the Nixon Cale, P1ttabirs:h. will On 
*dither Wale TOMS Unit toChicago, 
next week and hand south. - . . Dorothy 
Taylor¡ems.er: SinclaIT and Yvonne and 
Jean Rub ere armoring ne the Arabian 
Supper Club In Columbus. O. At Ste - 
Carty and band are turotehing 'the 
caught. 

Jimmy HELL "I! _ Paradise Club. 
Brooklyn, haw n new floor shoe,. Includ- 
ing Cal Valentine, eipsca: Jeff victor. 
winger, George and Joe ant soeai4la: 

,SOrrltn Geardulnr dancrT and slower: 
etºLvlmt Moffett. sutra tst`Vlneer. and 
Jest flaymor, singer. Dili Wagnera 
Bend sun Mettl r& T. De Jt*D,operat- 
Ing. , The new El Chico. New York. 
ahot' tneludrs COnaunlo Moreno. Portll. 
Porter. Pilar Cairo. efnraiehae, ifracillen 
Nutt and Mullto de Torte's Bind. 
warren I:Witte who -r emmtly !Method a 
,nine -month run as [sheet et the Chiquot. 
Atlantic City: ,ls conrrle.dng from a 
wcveta'cobd In i: -a York. The Heh 
'Vold eetet will double 'between the 
tollywood Rnsnuren:, New' York. end 
olio new - 94'0M FWNet. 

Bond for Operators 
Suggested in Mich. 

DETROIT. Jan. la. -A Moo bond foe 
payment of salaries to ,acts la bcleg 
sought by Ray, Conan, rean-ager. of the 
>v'tchtiran PaadetlUñ AimOctatlen; as r 
requirement from every night-club Op- 
erator wane floor shows. Under Con- 
lin'1 plan: ilia thatoor Control Coitirttle- 
aloñ would ,enforce the measure ashen 
issuing licenses. 

Many bull spot* have been mulcted 
us falling to pay o11 for New Year's Ere 
nhot 1-agely beeatue there was no 
written conks" signed by the Vocation 
owner. In many cares, nits were not 
permitted to Work thus agreed number or 
ano'ws, and salaries were cut or deeded 
altogether. 

All beer garden bookings of the Conlin 
office are being handled by Charles 
Rums who atetel-Mine he will ,continue 
to_ toe the more detailed contract form. 
used. Coe year,- in eauderille. -Instead of 
the harts form prmerttkd me-entfy for 
uniform use by .ih:e superintendent Of 
Prlsate Employment Bureaus and d0. 
scribed' In t:e. Billboard two weeks ago, 

Ponlcrog Adds Florida - 
And BaltimoreSpote 

NEW YÓRIl. Jan: 20.-Sammy Hartle, 
bogiktng for the Jack Pomeroy cake, 
spotted the new -Show which opened 
BYWAY evening at Debmonlco.a_ In oriel, 
then, to a line of Pomeroy girls, sho_w hat 
Batty K:sehmnn, doubling :Mon the shear 
Mon -i over ,irallbrrrp Street. Marmite 
Wellington. Three L'scboosollai. Jny Mills 
and Orchestra_ Bath and Dilly Ambrose, 

Pomeroy office le,nlso rehearsing chow 
for the Hollywood Kennel Cfub, Holly - 
word. Piece and' bare arranged' es twlary 

mt and-,peroeg'c deal for Rcz Weber AJ 
permanent emcee at the Torch` Club, 
Philadelphia. where he williopen January 
31 with a new floor Mow. 

Other Pomeroy bookings are Ted end 
hotel Diamond and Don *tad COMM 1140 
the Brown Derby. Boston. tart week. 
and Std. and Buddy dy Rose Into the Pent- 
hcuar. Baltimore, Thursday. whew -Pom- 
eroy spot. 

NIGHT CI UJF3- 
fConfimrud from page Sej 

eteotaR la. éuñning currently at the 

mound. who Could start another ltus- 
fiAn revolution with her eye*. Ones 
songslln four,i doluagot úñd does MAIM 
to tlbem alt.:especially when, Abe becomes 
rumba -minded and wade n senoritas. 
eenruoumcrs to her lnterpretatlen of 
the Speintah number Slborw'y.- She Bbd 
longs 1fRtr t,selan. French.sod Englleh.' 

1},nyl Ooodelle, in cute alecks and a 
long braid of blond halt, uncovers s tag 
of eccentric dances that - bubble arel 
with smart. She pantomimes thrndut. 
adding expressivamner to her slfulflIng 
struts. 

Pboretboe and Bob Robinson seem to 
get ai, Much enjoyment out of'dineing 
as do the 1peeeaton. She is a tiny gel 
btfl-doien't let Mee Interfere with beat. 

'Inc e. ttaahe tap. Together, the couple 
close with tlnu overplayed Astaire -Roses 
Pknoitno_ They dance It well enough. 
however, to have thee .fault overtóokcd. 

Huila enterer. ha the absence of the 
Blue Room's popular George lleQueso. 
Who ts.recupersling from a. throat opera- 
tion we handles, the stow In a Weil 
may, not too talky. pleasingly and aloe- 
erly enough to make freer Onions Har- 
ris -minded. RIO ork 'turns on the beets 
for .the dance aemioate. 'Protram to 
.on:elimat twice dotty aids ilath WWL 
at '1 WDSU. Muth. 

. ñ 

LuigrIs, Ncw York 
Parmta17 a wall known roetanrant, 

Oarlaeneyerer. tulle apott on that I'JUl 
street has been been taken 'Omer by e. 

new enenegesmnt and turned into a 
cabinet that I. 'open all night. 

'tt'se a dingy itlace emulating of .an. 
outer bar and n larger' room inside for 
tinting and dancing. A mooed guitar 
beam provides enterteineeeat, the girl 
inatnenantaltwt amt. -ninths/ wine sing 
roe. Plenty of girl hortrawfa" atttitlg 
around and reedy to be called. by pa- 
trons to dine 0r deuce. 

Dish er ti TS cents and np, with a e1 
cover after mutation It you are trot 
beying links- Food 1s oke t. *titan it V 
Obvious they are nioro 20510= to tuli 

-drinkmi-than anything else. Dews. 
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BANDS and ,ORCIlü' S .1.1 

DNA RAY HUTTON' Was the redolent 
of a golden statuary. borne. with set -In 
diamonds and pearea on her recent .tour than Texa., The ,piece, presented to 
Mfrs Milton `by a rSoltth Tease admire:, k lmderstocd to be from the aiigtnat collection o! Jim Brady. . Eddie 
Vanier Orchestra tuts closed He enmege- 
ment at the_Ttsding Post. Chicago, and 
on January 16 opened of the tfollyteood 
Club. Hollywood. Ptn. , Jack Hytton, 
and hta orchestra and entertainers girth 
repinoe Harem Itetdt_at the Drake Ho- 
tel. Chicago, January 2e and `well ,be 
heard, one. WCSN . . Anson Week, 
leases the Aragon Ballroom#, -'Chicago. Prbruary Z and on the folln':ing night 
Freddie Martin takes up the batoathere. 

PAYE". JORDAN, and her 2,2 -piece Or- 
dleste,a, oortrsatli °necte menand fire 
girl.. are filling a mice's engagement 
at the Crystal Pnrkclub In Hatches, 
Mho. Thei,Jordn combo, teaºNing with 

camfdete floor -Shaw Unit. has .been 
working Seuthern.olab spots for rersiel 
tnentha.. Al Stanley and band hare 
gone on location at the Chaiead Lido in 
Daytona Beach, Pta., anal April 1. after 
terrnlraniaT-a three-week tour of one- 
latghte» . . Marty Ltpp end bend are 
opening the mew and »oval DUgont Club 
en Grand Rapids. Mich. this week, cotn- 
Mg from n holiday engagement at the 
Peninsular Club in the ammo elty. . 
Trd 7,wolln and music, featuring the 
Mom pinging of Hobble Lee. are Inf- 
irmity playing t the Moulin Rotate 
Cafe In Detroit. . , prsnkte Ray Ls 
tilling' a Six wteltle engagement at Cht- ftg ' Viet* Cafe. _ Allyn Cassel 
and his 12=piece orchestra ate to. their 
fifth week'« nei ICdefttilte engagennent -tt the Club Wiitergarden 1st Wict1tta, 
Han, 

LITTLE JACIt; LTrrLE her been 
booked for the class Catalina Casino on 
Catalina Wand. Cntlfeenln, owned by 
William Wrigley Jr. opening May 22. tattle Intl probably bleak up the 'trip wet by one-nightmni and theater dates. 

Cy'DHtnan tinier/de Kentuckians. 
MÓtntly closed at the Copley Flom HO. 
teL Boston., oft now at the Whitehall. 
Piano Beach. FIS. Will Gtborne 1e breadneting over ittutunl troea the 
Mack/ none Cate to Chicago. - . Red 
Stanley end his Swingenen are now at the Onyx Chits New Tore Red re- 
elscedaiflce Riley and Eddie Parley, wino 
left Tiie,Wny ;121y, to go Into Raund.ttfd 
P.omrnd, Harry Riehmann picture for Co- 
lombia. The boys were scared stiff to 
Oct Into the plane. Mike said that If 
they did get is they'd surely go round 
and round. . Prank poebn. featured p4nit, bolds over et the Cora. 
Olen Cerny and the Can Len» Orchestra 
nre booked for the breakfilet dance. 2 
Ito 1 a m.,° et the gamy Bellrooen. Now 
York, Jarnnesy 26_ . °Reported that 
Red McKenzie may mike a comeback 
Into redfo off CBS.. . . Stan AwUn°nnd 
hat oecites ra ate poftyttllete. MOuñ= 
twin View. N, J. 

HAROLD !MOIL. a Dew NBC leader, lip been booked Men the litnaubme 
Roam. New York. Ray Nobif holds over. 

Enoch Light, at the elcittpira Hotel. 
New York. about ale months. started headtaating over NBC last 'week Joe 
Candltilo. In the tooth, hoe isla orches- tra en the Hollywood., Coral Onbien. Paul ~meet to tilling In at the' fa 
Morocco, New York *tub White Ernie Bent ea In Florida. 

BUSS. A1*DALoñO and orchttvtrn are beginning their flftb month nt the Lfo- tel Jrrmyn In Scranton. lie. heading n 
Reciailway foci show. At the termita- tioti Ot the Jermyn date. some ttnae In 
May. Andatona wUt' go into a New York bo4R Joe `onto' has Opened an Ott bookleigg office In Plttafield, Atlas.. 
and Is routing Pete. Vlttenn Happy Ano. 
Dabs Mack, Sammy Vincent and Don' 
Betelhe t. . Jerry Gilberto former Par FlOtltaeay. N Y. orchestra leader. 
le currently pleyttlg the xylophone and 
p'netb.vith Bud Shay's Tema Mental at the ?tow= Club In Hollywood. Calif - Jane Goodrich Is handling the Locale fat the 10-pleee.cotnbinatian Tom Oeatre replaced Johnny Iluftatth ,Jnr,- uary hG at the Moon palace -In Denser. PatriCIa Kerman. and flak Leiria ale be- ing,deetured with -the Omany Band. 

CAIRLTON COOT. JR aloud an em- lagement at the -Hotel LOwiy In St, 

Paul January Ill and la ettrrentty one - 
alighting for Frederick Brother» thru the Midwest. Ike Hermes. Nick Snyder and Tony Ocstrilo are.getung the apoe- tight. Dan Murphy and his Musical Skippers closed at'the Ltdo Bntlraortt in 111íp, Okra.. Jrtiusrs 7 anti are now touring Mtdwoetern -college enema for 
Pr,r+derlc t. Biolbera , . Wail)' Moeller was . eoeefety booked Into the New Tuba 
Hottl. Tuna, Okix, by Prederick Brothers. . . . Ernie MadrigiIess began 
a limited engagement Otte week at .the 
Nethcerland Plash lb Cincinnati, raptao- Iñ Rob Crosby,Regla, youth. 

maeatro.-ras belt Sake Cote in De- mott fora Florida arIgtgrtaent. 

MIKE FALK. Detract orchestra pro. darer, has opened new 4ffacyn 1n the Book DtiIdJrig. _ Chitties Dornberger 
and band have replaced Will Osborn at the Mnyfatr Room of the hook-Cadlllec 
Hotel in Detroit. Bob Darts sings the 
e *ggz for the Dornberaer outfit. 
Bob Bouttlier hoe replaced Del Reels and band ne "the Prankford Ballroom In Philndetplile. The Sunnybrook 
Ballroom. Pon/down. Pa-. to honing. 
Emerson 0111 Tomray Dorsey and Nay 
Kraal; far one-nighten. - , . Blue Steele b One-nighting tbru Loulainrin_ 
Ken 'toyer this +seek repincrd a/pprle 
ehen taco at tine Wshington-Teuree in 
Sbrteeport. La. 

11ARRY rTDeRy HILL and bu- IL-pleee archeatra contltrue to please',tho patrons at the ingteterra Ballre*rn In Peoria, 
I11., and have had ,shad' engagement oft - tended lndefledtely. /sá Fan -ter. who for- merly hid a girl band out. offers the mode braids» doubling on trumpet. 
Roster at the tinll combo indmde, Jim. 
my tablet,. Harold Oibirne, Bano Cor- 

Trton. Harold Rlaekwe'lL . Dick Cot= :Hamad WUng. John 1oreuU, Tod 
Kalb. r t,Ok Schnitz. Bab Kramer, lea ^liter and 'Tiny- Al McCarty and 
band are pinytng fit the Arabian Supper 

G luts. Columbus, O... . Ber ati Billing,. 
Mx and COCA IL is 7 new eddltson to 
Benny Realans Band. 

RALPH 'STORM'S le -people orchestra 
tnakee tte debut on a Coast -to -Coast 
network nett Saturday <January 2n) 
when .K appeal- On 'the NBC chain at :Mantle*. Deal arranged by /ley C. ilatl. 
who it managing the Orcheetra. 
Vincent Lope -ale holding a dinner In the 
Ambnr_sdpr Hotel. Hew York., .JSIltsry 
21 rind Will he feted, by former mela- 
heram Of We band. Some of the former 
Lopeit ninentens are Rudy Vallee. Xavier 
Cugat, Lou Bring. Reel-Neeno le. John- 
ny Johnsen, terms Hotta° end Carl Hof. 

THUDI SCFIOO? 
(Contfnr rd from pope 4) 

Jech -Reilly. Wll1lsin Metorir Jane Dud- 
ley,' Lily Me1dmtn. Rose Crystal, Mario Marebovaky. Robert Branch, charlotte 
Homer,, Ruth Joseph. Alex North. 
Ewan' ile Parl.las and Genes -mil Pilot. A 

rn large and deonetntare audleilao _at- tended Rine of the 10. principal dancers 
are now or hate been 'members of either 
the htarthn Graham or' Humphrey - 
Weidman groups. 

ST. I. 7'RLAL.--- 
L! (Coritlntted Jr pape 3) J oldie -rice. !carper than get out of St. 

Louis they provided other theater*. 
Reiman Starr. Wa ner.exe0b alleged to 
hale asad that everyone except Warners 
Is 'Malin care of is et. Louie, tt ttecea- 
snry ira will show rust -runa at 10 cents 
In -order to stay there: 

The blame for the price war, hcarentr. via placed to the lapot Panchen Me 
Marco by Clarence M. Turley, an asso- 
data asid -realty operator. who declared that Panchon d- agree presented nude.. 
Title and two feature' for 26 and 40 
teat.- Clarence hill. local n atsater Tor 
Columbia, Unsettled that the organize. 
Don he rspeenne Is already making 
Meta en 11t3e-'31 Dim- regal c'Ounesl 
for Warner will later use this Lufornuo- 
tlatt to combat the government colt- 
toatioai that it to irregular for a motion 
picture rompanyrin this ease Warners, 
to innlo:aua_b'early negotiilttona to view 
of the fact that -ceiling seem. ,in. the 
aunr9trr. 

Prdeyle moat important testimony wet given by Marco Kottt, Vied-preeidcnt 
o1 Panchen de Marco. He revealed that 
on two occasions be sought he1P :earn 
Paramount in o nitheing first -tun Dims. 
Wolff Mild that H. C. Arthur had taken care of all local ~Inns, Arthur. who 
la expeetedto,teeufy for the-gom:crrment 
abor iy, la- figured as likely to .produce 
evidence of great help to the severer 
menu In lts-attempt to, prone reetratnt 
of trade_ 'Trial resumes Monday. 

CHI DRAMA 
(Continued from pepe 3) 

and Model Teitemgr t , n new, play by 
Meyer'Lenn, it le not yet -decided which 
to open with. 

Negotiations are on for the old 
Star and Clatter 1 infer. torifner bur - 
barque house on- the west Side, far 
Project ISo. 2. known M the America 
Drama Group. This troupe._ composed 
almost etmUroly of older actors and 
~renew, la ready to open with A Ter - 
et Steer, Secret Semite or SAore Ace,. 
This project. which Is under the de. 
Mellon Of Harry HInt:ern, also plans 
'O produce other old-tlmd low Toyulty 
American, play* 

Thera are now 350 persons awtnod 
!n the vatidevitle until nod 103,1n other 
unit. of the theatrical projects hare. 
'The Idea of n Yiddish theater vra- 
abandoned becaOte there were not 
enough' Yiddish actors on relief, -A 
Negro drnmó unit L rehearsing rumen 
melt under the, direction of Merle Mer- 
lin end Robert Dunmore. with technical 
details being looked after by -Chatte» 
Schlestnger, fotrtrceely of the Ooodrsan 
Theater staff, 

WPA TOURING--- 
(Ooy.fenared fute pang 5) 

150gMincers. instead of 35 mu originally 
stated .4 chimera' aaseeletloa ken eip- 
pealed the original decision_ 

Ralph Whitehead. assistant national 
nine« on vaudeville. Span rult0,1C04tle 
tree WPA paftotnunots by ttat/do antes 
Acts will play only engngemenhr having 
official Okeh. gland was the ,malt cd 
lnnumrrab.c re'queete for free .talent. 

The Blttm.ore Theater opens- Jnnunry 
22 wtth The Ltth tp Theater. first of 25 
Peilefal Theater paojecta, and the flint of 
the producing unite to open in a agate 
mate. theater. 

Sheet -.Music Leaders 
I Week Lndlat .tannery III 

Samna- en "acmes fr en ksebt tabbies sad retail medic eutich iron Costs le 
Core*, tiKsanas Until bedew area tenfasias el muter ettaehFr nwring-o10 the shelf** 
(:ón week 1s weak, The "tom -wales" it secundo, will setenase, tBawanee for &T.0- fday tlueriratlo:e, ° 

Saks of musk 1ty 'Mr Moe.lci Richmond. Musk, Cornoretloe. Inctudsd, 
duo so the ~kith, selling. a5te weal with a s..esaer of publtehora, 5e'knswled,i. 
meat le made to Ltay., Mudd Cerpeealton, Mu.lt tales 'CetpeMioe. rod A,ktlrr 'Mewl 
SupplyCenapa,.r. al clew Ts.k: Lyon tr. Wady; ears lather. lee." Csmbk Hinged afeW 
eerapañy rid Westsen look ~pane, of Cheap. 
1.. Ueda Cool %send 
2 Red Ssib 
é._ Afino 
4. Lien' Orea Wand 
3. Litio *If Indepeníenl 
G. On 'T,e,n,,e Inland 
7, -*rotten aeeard 
8. seers fed Saddle 

ashes owl 
10. *tallier In He Create 
11. With Al! My Bros 
12_ !Urethra In IA7 Munevy S hrtnot 
TS. Prairie Wen 
14. Olnna fee One 
15. If I' Shared Lana You 

One tasrern reobee actually_told more .Peen Over Miami" than Manft Go.', 'twnd sea Around." uAlone-' shows up strengtt, while esaleiifare e. route Sri 
"With AP My Heart." All I Shone Low Yóe"'and 'Oler? ler One" 

PNONOCfAfN RMCORP best tellers .111 be lewd°On piar 71. 

f lals4aYtatipy 1e Mew Tali (went I ck 

MUSIC NEWS 

'Eddie Modelen, manner of numerals 
song successes. la returning to Celltornla 
to make It lets _permanent reeldeltes, 
Madden will Join lbtey Wenetah and the 
pale will brush up astern{ old .and new 
lierniuctlona far Lnmediste prezantntion. 
Throe Include Dantein..p Antarad tat 
World. A ifeaielm .trrrtip and n 'bur. 
townie on the Mikado entitled Slat 
Harden. 

Zen Hdaratds has been, appointed gen. 
eral cmanager.of Unit Iaham Jones museo 
Company, witleh'has-ataco been taken 
over by the Pioneer publishing concern - 

Another aetnttaeer Is Florida bound 
Mabel Wayne heft foe Miami bail week. ~don bent, else ºye itho fine ex' poste to tufts out a few new nR:fibrni 
before sojourning back to llreenlo ly 
again. 

Clarence WIIILrna and Ida wife, Eva 
Taylor, radio atar. have arranged'» num- 
ber of smoke la ralSdo'Alle. The first 
,stop "sill be et the Apollo, New York, 
sterling January 11, with Menton, ton - 
ttjyten and a olimbcr *nether key alisa 
to Id IOM. Williams win soeompac 
Misa Taylor on the piano and` Inru- 
dentalty. Introduce a Qateth of tuts latea 
wane hits. 

Starutin Pin:roary I. the firm of Dos'- 
aldeOn. Douala» at Gamble will be lo- 
cated in the Brin lluiklLzI . New York.. 
Thé publishing house win Occupy a state 
oa the sixth floes. 

Prtparnttosu are going apace relative to.the annual /bow of the Profee!ottal, 
Men. Inc,. an organlzat Ion exmpaard of 
employees of the varicose firms eponsor- 
log popular conga In New York and qy. 
where. Theme» r, which is to be of la. 
star eolilbrr. Will lace heft at the 'Alivin 
Theater, hew 'fork. Sunday. March 1. 
There In charge anticipate a'aallout and 
an approaimr.te addition of IOA00 to 
the treeaur y. 

_ Announer-neat has been mode of the 
totems ar.JoCei of A_rineaos/, oae of the 
~gm featured in the iatetet. roar 20ta 
Century fleeter. Profertslonal Soldier. It 
la an output, or the Mor letone NQIt,o 
Corporation. 

Among the different writers mow fane- 
tiODing successfully In 1tn Pan Alley. 
who bare too rived enterers; prop:ettemta* 
to to abroad aril taint out mom te lldt,.sr 
Lte3lte. Poe years Lehlle .ins -S boon a 
prominent -figure on Oise ,other elrtd. 
where he .Collaborated on one of his 
most enduring ems* Amain ?try Sou- 
teritre. An lntrr_r_it It, tb. pubil.nUinr an 
watt ap the'royalty rights la offesrd. It 
la' riot likely that Leolle will accept W 
view of his prodttable alltllatrone here. 
140 le one of the few OontlntefN hit ~tore right now, with eºerything he 
turns rout Boding a reedy market, 

Tuesday oto last week Charier b/n,yosi 
frelubrated his 1212t ynaraa contact mind 
with the Irving Berlin'Coap5iV. grate a 
record In the. industry considering tine 
many Changan tun bunare5o ant ltoi'oce 
tram day to day. In order to make the 
occasion one Of 'more than palling mo- 
merit he threw a party for the entire 
staff at a local restaurant. 

MUSIC PRINTERS 
C & C MUSIC PgIMTItfO CORP. -- , 

SAVE yyO,C `,. Y e Slrn{. b LeRi.-d h 'r m'iU:_llrylratK7,tr,.N), ; 

'cs« :.n s . f_s:aarw 
Y n4 o.,, ds1 IaÍ. trd. ae. e"a. 

-,cai_nAy, 11-04,14, 

¡ ptisa AóoR£St' tttliaLf1Ij_r DUAL O enema til Ya7tr'tllPeet.}. sagas watt Ou1p.t. Mrefa! tetaw. 
* ,Po ~eh ea Or,,. OMt p*o.60 tfrrewler new.t1ms.00, 

t d fe0att en C. O. O. Oroan. 
Ia1Lta nenOaUaCn Oa.,,Ia1eL et s- seen 

11a Meat 14..n *tone. New Y'Me C01% 

-t.ees On tae MUM K .tee Oise tined" 
McCord Music Covers 

110 w, cane swit. e. . writ City. oux coceo,. ea ru Music TmulKt 
Welt. Taws foo 

W ...Pen 01511 0O1,1P0400.. / ,rtlesied, rn 7H" tr t'. Pr7rr. meri .nv.amt- aox tré, irai3euv, 1aM a.rsr, -19 no. reii env. 
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Mosque, Newark, Cleans 
House With_ New Bank Roll 

Chesterfield out as prexy--he and his brothers sell cut 
for $500' - Rrendel paid $.500 on account 
restinieit booking-theater's nut trimmed in half 

NRW YORK. Jan. 1111.-The"Mtteque. Newest, en J.., beset by dlicuttien early 
but week when tin bank roll ran low. promoted a new Gunk roll thta week and lion 
started od on a new Mete. Henry Chesterfield le out as president of the Chester. 
Ilgid Theater*. toe.. mile theater! operating Srm. clamming he wáe tOHc;d Out attet 
Len..e everything he had. There bye been a reorganlsationoe coact, inn M. Stage - 
Mayne has returned ne booker of the house: ES Wendel. owed í1A00 by the house. 
ttas given 0600 today on account, erns the theater's' operettng coats haw been 'leaved 
prnett't!ly In hntf, Ii. It widerateed thee 
CieatterM)'I and has two broebera, Louie 
and Chades-üelner. put t17Á00 Ittto the 
enture. Belting out to Mex Itchier tot 
*300. 'Itchier, Jenny theater eieccrical 
attppl7 dosser. you brought 1n by `tars With 2-Ho'ur Alan W, Rsinen6. 71Chier to Ube 'new tress- ti 
tarar of the corporation: Relent* to mere - 
Lary: -ll. Its Paiute'. of the I luain Fna- 
gthe*rinst Company. of Rework. to the 
new }resident. and John -L. Mct'urdy re- 
main u slur:president. 

Tuesday Light P d4 M. Stngrehowa_ 
which bad been boohfne the theater, 
noteMd Relners that It would net benk 
In the Glow Opening Wednesday slake 
it lied Coale aiauranre that, there,would 
belly payoff. P. de M. gave Reinere the 
act* and the natata Of -their gents. 
Reinert wound up doing the buying 
direct_ Last night be altlataciortly ar- 
ranged matters with r & It for the Purls House Prints Grosses 
ofr.ee Ito reenme booking the Moi uc. 
Credit haling been egtabltabod thru 
Partin. 

Ralph Wbltchcedi aascutevo Ncrctary 
51 the Amerman 'Federation of ,Actors, 
metered n *500 cheek today from Retrain 
to apply ilatethe $2,500 owed El brendel 
for hi, date at the theater a week ago 
last: Both Wendel and the Wiliam 
Morris Agency, -latter having agent¡d 
Wendel Into the date direct. appealed 
to the APA to collect the money. nut - 
en premised, to pat another SbOO next 
week and the balance the week,af'es. 
It M likely that be wtll,.mnke nettle - 
meet with Brendet before then,. hove - 
ester. 

The new coop -le enabling the same 
policy_ tandenttns and ballroom danc- 
ing_ Roger Waite Kahn oft Will go -Cato 
the tentacle this Wednesday 

Cantor Plans Tour 

NEW YORK. Jan: t8. -Eddie Cantor 
L contempirtlag making personal ap- 
psaratlteet moldy n s tour Of Orin and 
two-day- rtsnde with n two -boor allow 
et legit prima. The Wlllum Morrie 
Agency úi at present laying out a route. 

In Ms tour then the h/ntertsnda 
Cantor Armes on playing many oudi- 
torl,itne to clew of the bigger eapecltlss. 
HeIs not figurine on many week stands 
in the combo houses. 

Turner Open's Own 
Publicity Office 

NEW YORK. *it 20. -Terry Turner. 
for 14 years advere-ldng std publleity 
lead for Leew and for 'several yearn In 
the aamn capacity for Eti4O and the Ra- 
dio City Mende hall. lis.s opened Ida own 
otfleses on Perk atbnu.n 

lie ea specialising In threes between 
national adv*Mleere Ind films and aloe, 

`direcunif national oempnlgen and con- 
Meta- He is working thru agencies and 
their new buelaess dip tment& 

Harris, i itte.,, Opens Feb. 7 
k-ITTetuUROlt. Jan. la. -George Jaffe, 

Mennen burlesque house operator. hierct 
*III take a cub et the amide Odd and 
reopen the old' Harris Theater here Pen- 
tmaey 7 with a enatlbo patley. Hann, 
formerly vino of the Bendier; vvude Van 
ahem. ha, been renamed the Canino and 
111111 play sevou-act bully and ~atonal 
matt with program, bo be changed 
weekly. Ben Jaffa his ion and former 
manager of tie Variety mastar, trill 
mangy the Casino. 

Detroit Óffiee Adds Bookers 
DRTROrr, Jnn_Ilie-The /0thtftne Bocak- 

trig ~hey has added Law lamer, for. 
crier local laldependea: bookie, to its 
booking staff. Leo Outten sa has also 
beenaddnd to the daft. 

Ganging Up 
CGNOOd: Jan. Il-Tka tee snl nine- 

ct bill al°Me IHip.dre ne 
meats, 'news a paceene trend. No fewer 
'Iban !arse et he ads her as 'easel Cant 
billing They are /lugs* Groes ané a Nb 
Cana. Mal and Hla Camp. and D-oAey 
Pete aid lets C.',. 

To Counteract False Rumors 
PASTE, JIM_ 13.-CLImtng that an op- 

psoslYtaCt hñuae La using unfair teethes 1_n 

trying to undermine lb operation. the. 
management of the Alhambra ranan ad 
In the evening paper. iíaittng that 
rumors of poor bualneen at that bona* are 
false and cited ttgures,to prove it. 

~Ceding to tbe management, receipts 
ulnae the opening. September 13_ "total 
1,040.5Á9. frame! t*267387) and receipts 
for the two holiday wens Just pest 'mere 
597,318 flrancw.(43922t).,a record. Home 
pLya to capacity practically every abiá. 
ttwine daily and three on Sundays. 

ITál Kemp Opens at Para 
NEW YORK. Jan. 18. --Hal Kemp end 

orchestra and the Yacht -Club Boys will 
open et the. local Peraroount" tide 
Wednesday. going In with the tfodfeatsee 
filet. They follow' in the Glen Orly 
and Cana Lorne Orchestra and the RAeya 
Pealey Onyx Club E3ot4. 

Ypsilanti Sunday Slows =Belt Jan. 18. -The Wuerth The- 
ater at Ypsilleintl, Operated by the Hut- 
tert dd Michigan Theater Clout, went 
Into Sunday mud* tut - week_ Plve-net 
bale are used, booked by Kay Conlin. 
Theater may add two more days of 
flesh shortly. 

Rehearse Union Men 
NEW YORK, Jam, 1 t-aehear.isa at 

Ike Mansfield TMeter here, elm IMO, 
.porisered unit headed by lee Cook ,Iw 
bad to rehearse d unites property man 
and carpintee with pay. lemon/se se 
IS. ..alt Is dgine !N rebus/sing hi a the 
!tae. tau ntan urea a bier tá de,,fnd the 
e ieknft oaf el revue see sic.... 

British Circuit 
Plans Using Acts 

LONDON, Jan. 13.-The;Unlon Clemens 
Theaters, lathe deceit pellicles* lwttaen, 
1s contemplating using meek pets as a 
part of alt Its programs. Pt la the firm', 
plan to tus.11001 two to fire nets In each 
theater. 

If this le brought about the dretllt 
figured that It will have In Me neighbor- 
hood of 100 weeks 

Chicago Show Held Over 
CHICAGO. Jan. 18. -The combination 

of Veloa and Yoam da and -Red- Hodg- 
son. writer of The Mere Open 'Rotund 
and Around On the aarre bill has remained 
In the Chianti) Thestor hat1nc one of 
the largest weeks. In plot of attendance. 
atone the house was -built 18 Owns ago 
Receipts' fen slightly lees than the 
record -breaking week held by Ataa 'n' 
Andy In 19d:á. 10 l3alabsn d Katz ate 
holding theeotire antree°Mar for another 
week. Other acts Include Do -f troy and 
John Tie. Velez and Yolanda, who bane 
Rut completed_ 34 weeks at tW, Palmer 
House litreo{en nt the'C000anut Grove, 
LOS Angelo., nebrlaary 4 for ritht weeks 
and will paobs:bay se: lis -a toohellcal ea - 
twenty for one of the ettidies. MOM 
wanting therl to direct the dances In 
the new Joan Crawford optan 

National., ,Louisville, 4 Days 
CHICAGO. Jan. l$,-Bifeett'e yeater- 

day;,:the National Theater`.-I.ounMlle. wu 

running vnudi]e for foul days indeed 
of a,full week as'hcretofore. Shown will 
o pen at l ottlrrnie end play there Friday, 

" bnturday,Sunday and ellenday. and Mop 
in meat cues go to the PrinOese, Nun - 
title, tor Tuesday. Wednefday and Thum 
day or sole may open In Nashville ,on ~ley and then to to Louisville. Dick 
Hof can. of the Bally Dlataobd oRfoe 
bare, books both tepote. 

-- -. 

Clyde Hager Backto Coast 
CIKCINNATI. Jan_ 20Ctydc Hager, 

lee*nuy set for four and le halt weeks it RHO. opening ht- the Shubert hero 
last week, canceled hie ccmdntng,time 
at the conclusion of the local engage- 
ment and left yesterday for Rollyvnood. 
when, he to .elated to snake fdCO shorts 
under the direction Of IM M11reua. 
!Lager recently flntibd work ,In niche 
Cantor's news picture. Strike !fó POtk. 
William Morris Webs is handling Hamper. 

Detroit Agents Made To 1 oe 
Marie by Stare Authorities 

DETROIT. Jan. 18.--Áa many be.oxtnd 
agency Uoan w have been issued wince the 
Oat of the year es were leaned up to 
March I last year. ncctirdine to Wesson 
D1Ckentoi- Sente plperinptndenit of Pei- 
rate Employment Itlttrane. N0-Ileeneia 
will be tutted this year for age-mers ot- 
acinlly located In a Wburb to evade the 
*200 annual fee for agencies If they do 
their principal buidnead hero, Dtekinson 
pointed Out. This pine-teewwns meandered 
legal lent year. 

Two agouti ea hard born aaoeted by this 
ruling. The Betty Dryden Aeglne''. Ior- 
tarly in Dearborn. L now ometally 
located- in the Pox Thoatet Rending_ 
James Rush. who opernted from it Ham- 
tramek loatton, has fcrmnod a new agency 
In partnership with Cy Bruner. ibo la a 
new S tine in the booking :Mid, In erne 
territory. Otocee foe this agency h$ve 
been opened 
buIldtnt 

fifth tenor of th Baca 
The Mr l Dugg$i Agency n 

Highland 'Park and tbi Corinna Muer 
Agency tn -Oroear= Pointe -each had tut 
principal place. of Owe:neel!n the ~burns 
and wilt not'be affected. 

All extettng"agencies are nelent atln;l tier 
recursive] or have completed renewal. Dlok- 

Inneh aald. However, a deadline wave stet 
env Januhry 24, with no e.fioney allowed to 
booc after that dale unless flat] payment 
e nd qua lineation for the nej ]feene were 
t?omnp,l4d. The Highland Park Coneersa- 
tory of Whale. llllakloeca said, was' con- 
aednrIn.E -taking out only en orchestra 
']tocttse: 

Another new ruling Issued hy Dickin- 
son bans the halt -year lteanre by which 
Some agencies:hlve paid half the fee only 
at ores time, 

The that arreat of a booking aggent in 
a long time was reported last Ionic by 
Ceytem Ashton.. nestetand to 
who stated that liº arrested J feel= 
t an. Operator of the Irendbox Nagpt Club, 
on charges of booking without a License. 
The chute c:as' Aaafdwon n Stranded gut 
revue at the Holbrook Th.stca, NeLon 
sera released. Aahton setd1 due to bta 
health, on premie* to metre an orchestra 
booking license and to coned his &Merl- 
tiOs to that field. 

-Ashton left this week to spend emend 
days up -state invetsticating recent corn 

°P ln 
ñ nisi various louteetnt and 

Jug A1 e for 
Being Human 

Tar-zan pinched in Wheel- 
ing on f al se pretense 
charge - case disrnisted 

NRW YORK, Jan.18_-Beturlbng here 
Thursday alter being imitated end Janos 
over night shell plating the Capitol 
Theater. Wheeling, W. Ys., Fells Patty 
and his nhuman ape Tartan (Pitt 
Witeb), are taking nation -t=enet the, 
lawn thin the American, Federation of 
Actors. of which they are members The 
act had loon arrested an the ground 
of, receiving money" ttnn r false pre- 
Mnses, the chart -c being Chat the nape"' 
-was not an,_ ape ae .on. might believe 
from the presentation. 

Tuesday night, while appearing at,the 
theater with the Pram Wirth Clrene. 
the arrest wee made. Prank Wirth, owe!tr 
er or the show, and Raven Reel. manager 
.of the theater. wire !tiso arrested, but 
they were ialeened on íA00 bonds_ 
Patty and Welch. not havine tare neces- 
sary -Weida were. confined in the Ohio 
County Jell. 

The ease wan :scheduled to" come up 
yesterday - morning, but the_ pale woe 
released on, Wednesday when Squire Nell 
adman ~mimed the" case on the ground 
that there teal insufficient evidence. 
Act In the eneentlmc. with the, belt of 
the APA, had -obtained attorney* to tight 
the case for deem. 

Patty and Welch- who are now re. 
hesreing.wwÍ:h the Joe Cook strut, claim 
they have, been doh, the act for tB 
year!, and that title was the`nret trouble 
they ever hnd. They, are taking action 
oil the assumption that their arrest. 
which the arresting party claimed aria 
dui to oomplhInta., was brought about 
far Other Yesaons_ 

Rand Show Picks 
Up Florida Time 

NEW YORK. Ja -n 18. -malty Ran'! has 
fashioned her unit In Mich way way itiia to 
Make.lt BMWs* for elther.a,one or tam- 
bour allow., After .a brief run- of the 
ahoy ad -a two -bout affair, Mess Rand to 
reverting ter her otae-hour Milt. Tine 
show bee been booted for all of the S J, 
Sparks h -owes to Florida. 

M1as,Rend' Ls scheduled tO Open tab-- 
runty 

.b000klxL upnd Including 
ar aand nville far 

le uaren3. 
Mostly one and twoday stands. but the 
Miami atopott Etbruely IT Calls for four 
di}u. Earn Weiabord. of the Sterna 
Agency. nrf,¢UaAed the dates. 

Wins -56,000 Dºmages 
°EPROrr. Jan, 18. -Mm. Maude Jour 

ktnion. of Trenton, west aide suburb. 
widow of `elitism Jenkinaoo, n balers 
performer: who was killed by an aide - 
mobile IuSepsember. 1003, was awarded 
$8,000 _damages foe the deeth of her 
husband, by Circuit Judge Josephs A 
7doynlham Butt wan 'brought ngatrat 

"the Wayne County Road Commladon_ 

LaMarr Heids Model Guild 
D fl'ROIT. Jar. ttL-wt hLtn -E. La- 

Mar?. former raudo producer. la now 
Operating the Detroit Model Guild The 
ñrganiratioñ turttlshce profemional mod- 
els for commercial motion pia ere ate- 
dlos- conventions. special ahawa and 
other events. Jnmoa H. MaAlinSoO n 
I anderr'a partner. 

Palace, Chi,Six-Week Run 
NEW YORK. Jae_ 18.-0.'L. Or acid 

Macklin Megley are putting 1cí the pro- 
°ductton for the e'aibde *how to tornm- 
pany the_ six -week run of the no's Prod 
Astaire-OUtger Rogers slim; Follow tee 
Met, at the Palmas, Chlatgo, opening 
Pebratnrg 28. They are banning their 
production around the 20 Debo Boni 
atria and Rolm and Deeuvttie_ 

Carlini Going' to Fidridº 
NH?. YORK Jan. 113,-GYtdtnl will 

open at the ?distal BUtatore Hotel In 
Merida Pebrnary 1 in redlately folkw- 
In4 his .next week's engagement at the 
State beta lie will probably remain in 

;Florida ton about three -weeks and then 
more on to the Coast. 
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rltediecce Prates, tstrtslne. January fy)' 
The ?Atede here thin week te slighted 

and It eheruidn't be conetdértitit that: the 
Mate hen note ptaore with Its own bill- 
ing: nee. -Milton's leading inuderine 
Minter." At this, auppet-snow viewing 
the file nets ran for a tole! onett mine 
utes.(probabiy r. speed, ironed here) and. 
the 1+etrsa.gw'crew i.aa,In if berry draw- 
ing is the trun'eler on the .nets, That 
was probably duo to the length of the 
fgature" film; A Tate oe Tetto Cftfesrend 
the feet that the Thew wan 25.minvitee 
lathe. Still and ,ail, flush meaty some- 
thing hem -end is deeeevin4 of better 
handling. Rradilntng am George Oboe 
end' Leon Nasxia end tits Hotel. St_ 
lieeltr, Orchestra. Audience was typi- 
cally is supper allow Ore. Very ttnrtepon-- 
erne 

Thee DeLxtg Slaters Open Very scale 
with their novelty. the girt working 
feat and ahó vnaanly nt their trlOka- They 
do their tumbUng, next bonds upaban . 
three-highbit-and n balancing trick on 
the Matta. All In five minute*. 

Prank Cºn,tüe. aided by ttiesttufminln 
Sunny Dalne holed tip the deuce tramo. 
grtties a lot'of Linen bat the audience 
was abran'the psltting. POhlow*Dg lain 
been! deiteliag. Comentle free Into his, 
Chaplin makeup end spot's it for the 
net of his sday. All nonsense, yet the 
turn le Clete, 

Kingsley and thee, who love ,been on 
Rudy Vellea's air program' a Couple of 
umas, weer treated badly by the audi- 
ence. They' arc Indeed s' eleve?. éooplte 
and ft Was a shame that they should 
display _their talents before so unappre- 
ciative ILO rüdlence. Their singnen and 
irrangerraenta,nre topnotch. with the girl 
having a besot sÓpTasiovole* and Mre- ly sppesrance. Only two numbers, With 
.lit in/ Heart and lranhfr add Johnsen, 
both ,smell. 

' Oeerne Genet wag mote or Mesa on the 
spot with the audience to the daldrunas. 
but be got scan kind of alt entrance 
based' anyway. Went right Into ida 
Oreek moaotoe and had the folks laugh. Inc all the way. Mostly the -lame stuff. but It`s teeny. Re gee an okeh hand: rating es1!-baek. and tae texas tight -1n 
ihtrodueing the next.act=and not giving 
this unrwapon./ive mob, ncr ens el. 

Leon Rernta and ork Clasen and it hack them'* lot of,effst to finally awaken Mt. mob. Leon end 'It by saking'theom time they ptefennenaieleal.oc Jazz,:' and 
he had to ask twice before they'd re- 
open& nag is awe not. Wind. TOM catado. 
and fiar'specialty people ,lees 'Ch -+her 
Preen ricks and Dawn and Domo, In him ork are tl boys and they are Clover mtil alcatty vylth Loon taking time out for íoar.'of hin beidnant pleno work. Peed. rental, smashes over with tits epeedy15ge work.' Ootering that .ergo to nadiegg fiat, and Daunt and Darr* ate a rock standout, with, their be]lroorn dancing. eratuitrtg corking edaeto Meta. :eiente mere eaniiiiag cdeniderrng the (vamped guar. tees En which they work. 

SinNry HAMILL 

Uptown, Chicago 
(Renewed Friday Afternoon. January f7) 

The pailey an thee Halation & Sate ne gebortmod-bense Miles tit regard to 
nee a1'4ws Per a while they were 1n for a tun week. This show fa for three day. only and 'then n oatiele Of merit hlui. caw set .for flip wt'eks stain. POW' eat bill is beaded by mists Peabody orad la a slagb-band preeente,tton dibbled the 

Tteepsneif Renee. The ptt band- nod what n aalatake it Into put n .even -piece cembinetion on, inlet' n nnenenov stage ar tear -' en-di:meted' thtueut the,show by Peebode. who eunseta and Beep' trines ;071;111. 
Aft or the bind .played WYTRout e We -t1 of Warning, Wattle Brown, of i !own end Arms, coon on. fee a comedy TMt^:toingThe eturr about his esperlenee edif'r. riding Met wsa perlieuilarly ace - dog, Annette Alden a 1lti1a mam- art taking off nes a small girt tinned Jinn and did a *Ong, a tap dente and s tatr tal+reeden o. 'resin Pitts. Attar same --nee betvrenn the two she tapped to i1t_h. Two bows. 
nay Donna. this former tytislo demon - 

in, a deps.rtmont stem here mile (moss her fleet stage plteennor lira Meson age, wee Mott. Working bcfar* ruins phone she peered to have a 
CtrasaDg celce. but like most newcomers 

to the stage she Mete pule arad pro- fesdotial mien. if also la to continue with her chosen career aide ahoUld flint de- velop noise different ge.euree inane singing. Her arm waving le very an- noying. Then, tCo.,atomeone abo'vld take hold Of her and Instruct her' bow to Make Up her-eyea. Backto her singing, 
Pee aloe did Oór Trot/bin. Stack eyes with vatlatlona arsd..vnae Goer 'Round wed Aionnd- ?Cok,two,boa-a. 

"Mack TirOthers and Rita. three Men rind one unman, with their -tine of name. belle work. tumbling, comedy fall& whirl» and Twists did even better hero than when reviewed at the Marino The. ate- and heft to it good band. 
a !die Peabody closed the anew. He strnammed Roodcr' eed add'dses on his banjo and densonatepted some fast. tingrrtng wilt' the .playtart of the Poet 

<led Peasant ot.erture. On the 1e -airing harp.gtdltar he did Tremwerre )stand eon 
Song 01 the_ limead and` followed with 
tea mocking bird_rmpreswipn On the fld- dte. eioatr,g with some' mote fast banjo playing. fig hand 

P. LANODON MOltonet. 

Roxy, New 'York 
(Bdtdtued Pride, 'evening, January 17) 

A. better-ihaneacerage stage show this w eek, the no oonapilptlo ua' eneemas^ are 
present on the marques. Which provee one, snow that -a elude show needn't 
depend en its headliner. Picture rt., Cherltn Caa,n't,Sscr'et (Pox). and hove wse,folr thesnpper show opening day. e'potttng .is a- bit strange. brcatrse of typerof sets Modred, but general ,effect is olseh Rig productioá,aplasa. usually ward lit mi.aert.ldtt. le held thlle week for the finale and is_dha only fall rou- tine that .theoCiee neater Gina, 100.e troapr.'go then. They lead off with a brief introduction to the opener, do 'wckgreund stuff -In mfderctlOn Me the 
featured contortion alud acre nark of T!!ldted Patterson and end with tap 
Affair in which they tmeardivtdual peat - forma for tine effect. Itss a difficult alud beauttfully executed routine. 

Captain Proake's tigers and lion open. with thiecnptnln rtow,dreseed in a glen - atonal outfit. Be Mite 'the entmala th llUragly theme their Pace" In Mee big 
cage, with the mixture of the twti vari- eties leading excitement and 'twe . litb 
St superior ttlgrl in every way. 

Benny noes and Maxine Stone provide the featured comedy, with La fetorxb 
Manly in suspended animation crashing 

over as ttsuai. Stem ere* aeons nicely 
e nd, the'iiackgeound fpr the tlnnl production numbers 'More comedy. of 
Lite knock -do a it and shag -out type, la altered by the Three Nostabaii.nta. home 
rough-and-tumble routine le Olie of the best et its genre. in addition. Lhsethrea' 
lads go their sonar- amaring' band -W - 
hand acroba ira.'ringing down s0lidand heartily deterred applause. Peddle 13bayne 
and- Charlotte Arm trong elbek tidily with their deuce renitine. perfeener.l to the flnn'l production. TPoe Pntvrson 
lam. whso acre work, was mentioned 
shove. Ingo pulled out of the lint, 'llhe s .a Glaze performer in every way add rater 
e spot or het own_ Theme too minion why. the sboatdn't,go "into a legit revile. 

Two amateur winners appeal this 
wren, there hating been a -tie In the 
Mr tyro canteen First -be Oertrttele noble, "Ireetoai young brute! Who chants the inevitable Marto noes 'Round -and 
Around Into the mike. Despite her over- worked material site Scares solidly with 
her cutene ,and her excellent noteiia 
(dries displaying as needs ablilty as plenty of pros. Other nmetetir number 
le the Three Ofhhy Meters_ Pennoet. 
Wends and Anne 'very preltt" kids who 
horeñantre You Are'Yp &wi, San in 
excellent tuition: 

Priddy Mick' et»sets and ,teed, the pit fibre- 1311O1127R BURR. 

HudHS City «Music. Hall,_N, Y. 
(Bcererocd TAetrodor gee- is roan Jan.fly 

Loon I,t'oaldoft takes the Music Halt folks this week on a-Wfnter erudite (hue 
ttltle of the ether show)` *red on the short time of 27 enteiutce covers dprtlr. Italy and. Morocco. A grand tour, the. 
a0 cubist et and to entertaining. Along- 
etdo of the,steee-show; tour is the »Idle 
Cantor film, Strike Me .Flak. with the theater enjoytre a ataiad-tilt bush one. 
Cantor wax 1n the house this lam ate*n 
RP were a lot Of o her Invited retests. 
lntltlding Benny rtubfn. Lew Drawn and 
Week and BDA7. lac show la to 'for two weeks 

Following brri Gelbertes coeunepdable 
Work at the -organ rind, Mel tbo news- reel. the itymphony ~nestle gets tea 
laming- with a aeTen-minute gietlire: D'ne Rapee did the leadirtIt at this show 
wind the Crain did a grand job of berate ttful male, The audience went for It bIg. 

Posture Of tha atage`nune is the out - 'denting settings of Albert Jotknaoas. 
whcee seta In the feet end third mint - 
bens ore rnrnong,the bend trite ~ewer' has ever'seen. The Melee Hail, should 
hold on to Joensen. Po'eda. showing a tavern in Valencia, is the Opener. A 
trend otarter when Die traveler opens 

Dante, Gainbol@ 
,Tf4Oieltid at the arced Opera ifcri % 

inew York. St t'1'a-Dailey 1fsaR. Sere(irp 
-aFe1T1 stage; Tinto-d!herteea *stittrnse. 
Tins Unit Comprise* three girls and two seen Opp,arniiig- routtne la a tap 

number by b Otto' Iraeat Shelia Wei and is 
fotowod by the same three In another 
booting member, dono to the aeofl t- pantmrnt axe ceawlal minute played on 
an eceordton by a girt, Letter is very 
talented In both jars and Nwicat. 
Socked -best 'with tie Wren Danobe 
Waltz. Wither unusual to tare the hooting - 
done to clam:be l music, but the, audi- 
ence liked it. 

Preceding the finale waa fah acre ~or by tee nitro. girl All net a 
roost aeedoff, Acct has telfr.t hut the 
perfermerg partteulartt the sfdonileenlet 
and acre dam:m. deemed a trifle nerven5. 

P. A - 

ACTS 
i 

Three, O'Aeu Sisters, 
it -Cerement at the firasa 'Opera House. , 

eip York. Style-$tñpfnp. Settina- ta one. TIn e-y*Ypht -edntitts.. 
'Three O'iee 'slaters. two brunets awl s biocide, open with" a poppy rendition of Led, to Red. Voices tarry very well eve the mike w.'jth the 'harmontee neither sattr*rrte nor cornr000plaoe. Polo 

lowed with Chinatown .and oonctuded with their own Keaton of Noee'rn I 
bofn'P 'flee to.t,waa given lndlrtdnalty 
ands collectively, with each of -the girls 
ebbing takeoff^ on Mae West. ,)boos Durnta and Znau Pitta The -blonde and one of" brumes melted with 
West and Pitta 

Atedtenoe gage them ,a geed' band and would hone appreciated en encore. Toe 
act tee a tittle too short In strew Of the evident went of the parfasensr. 

P. A- 

VA1U1111EVEIl.LE 1VMTES 
TOWLIIR AND TAMAP;A 01)1 tt'cdnee- 

day i(January 25)' on the Majreldc for 
their Ferbru:try 9 openit:g_nt the $aver 
Botcl. London_ - . , ,if+!!ln(t tit the a ma 
boat is Fanny Voce Lor,,en 'ebo will play 
the' dada. Mend, tee rnc'nth of yearn- 

. . . Chorl:e Stuart, forme:li trarned 
with llarTT'Lashsaepeened up the new actCo be did for uple of wicks. 

'War intends doing an act with a ,girl. 
Count Derntvici end Hta Sphere of text wilt co lnto the nisubert,-°01no 

t ffatl. for )Alto rebrue.-y 1)1. . ., . Its 

i 
producer, Harry Rugen, le now In New 
York and may. hell head for the Coast 
moots to open on offlos there. . Ray 

"Setneeb is nick ar In donut her single. 
islae opened for 1í8C0 hlday on 

n pllt hetwten'Troy and Schenectady: 

OABROI.L8 Sketch 8odk opening eu 
A unit is the RICO loosen. Beaton. last 
Thuradsy brought an tito major book- 

' Ora. there to give K the/ O. o. - Perd 
S iman, tharo cebo, moved tai to the 

. 
3Ltcd- west again to casca othie shava, 

on that beautiful act which Is mad* oven- mare beautiful -by efeclive lieht- In;. Truly ttriespherlc and Welds very 
eaten:aili_ng ere Filar Calm, Caramelo morew end Lich Yaravill- ,, Men the 
10 Chico Chub. Then PtsnWnoo work dí meat iin)oyabte. xlth Mica Caleb danc- ing aperitedly and gn.rntully. mum 
stormed singing grandly and Manrilia.a 
strumming hit euitar masterfully. titre. alas Dena and 1111ás , »Inez are geared off toe a clever donee routine. and the bstet girls round out the number with 
ü superb routine. 

The Slice Orono, snowing Italy. la atriOhly a singing Item Ind prrreilted well. Viola Phtlaand 1tiitins Sfapa are the *seeing lt'ds at the bomber and 
they are «appartee by the glee elute 

Closer le On the Cilia of Motet, with so ~omit n aetarad nay ºattamee. 
Dick Graben provided sprcaj merelo fee 

XQ5iJÉEtsL 
PSLNriÑ( Qf THf LA=E ' 

H»U1n[ sHd 
DOG M, $55150. MM.M. 4213 11«...11n001..PM a..fb(tea, PS. 

BILLY AND BEVERLY 

BEM S 
TM Masi Versatile Dauer Team he Si.ew Seatwe.n Ted.y. Nfaslaa artry- 

ahina Iro.n fe. ,noa.era. bsltreom doom - 
Imo $e Inc .went r.1..saine of youthful 
rhydbnsa. 

MILES INGALLS 
Certb o ewe Office. 

.7 R RICO DIdiadb,cMy 
_New Ye- r. CM K. Y. f DOhi RICARDO 

TMg YOMTHrUL atna*Tlglt OP TWO OOtrTe 
laca Tat.$ A..."e Neu Yore Cify, 

JUtráGL.E12 MODERN b - 
eleho re wood 

IN wee 
oRIGIr1AL spider DANCE 

Oe To.e ptaa O>«.,,.º Os«. -5.rra. 
Dadtt. O.rwM..e,' f.UpM,hf Lw N.rMrq 

A New Personality 

CLADS. CHARM, y 

ARTISTRY 

prcaentértg her HI 
outstanding ' 

Novelty 
DOUBLE T 

CANE TAP ! 
ROUTiNE E 

EVELYN 

Dt1h and 
JULiUS 

D AR RD n 
LOEW S STATE Nºw York 
This week --Jan. 17-Now i 

DlreeKeif-MARK LIDDY 

A TYmoretuoua Mme of 5hrlan and OoM.. 
Rumbaland I Muchachos 

fatted an C. A. Cdearaaaa 
"FOLLOW THiSUN." 

earrao.aTATaa: reoLASAt nee et none a.N.alomon into tisnaar. Munk 
sea tut Ou 

n n MunkMunk 
I can.C7a.eial, Loadas 
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Sensational 
16 Year Old 

Juggler 
Now Appearing 

CHICAGO THEATRE 
Chicago, 

Direct From, the 
ROYAL COMMAND PER- 
fORMANCE bo(oec THEIR 
MAIESTIIES, THE KING and 
QUEEN of ENGLAND. on 
OCTOBER 29, 1933. 

sod 
NiNE CONSECUTIVE WEEKS 
at the HOTEL BILTMORE M 

NEW YORK. 

Illinois 
To B. 'Followed by 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, De - 
troll." Mich.. DETROIT A. C. 
Rerun% Engag..n.ae HOTEL 
BILTMORE SUPPER ROOM. 
Oth.et Oatatandiñg Engage- 
,nanh and in, June. 1936. 
Opening at the HOTEL BILT- 

MORE ROOF 

Perm -mar Du cfion 
DOROTHY GRANVILLE 

717 RCA Bldg.. 30 Rockefeller PI, ,a, NYw 
Telephone Circle 7-1962-3 

York, N. Y. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Experience Service Organization 

$11 -AG LS C W$ 
A Subsid(arl! of FANCHON & MARCO, INC, 

1560 BrolldwAye New York 
Bryant 9310) 
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that Ham. The Site Abdul** arc the 
lendc+II. and they 'make grand Raab 
with their twat .pyremltl.ene taatbltas 
rOuunS. They Work very feet and the 
vastness aá the stage to no seeming 

me bother -to run*. Audta:t a liked' them e 
tot. The, tiockettes follow Lille one or 
the beat military eautine& Yet seen. to 
wWcb they are Bator Joined bY the bed. 
let group. A 'Choi«. bit for bruising the 
curtain down -on the above. 

It runtlltI.! HARRIS. 

Shubert. C.111C'tnnati 
(1e -r rwcd Saturday Afternoon, Jan. IS) 

Jaektn -Moose.titd.Betty arable, Hat. 
tynood folks. arc tftghllghted to the curb 
rent Shubert offering-Jltnohon a: liar. 
con Ilotlytnrod Secrets. Prom the stand- 
point of. cheer eittertalntnent, Lens; y la 
out la cWpeed by a nuoiber'af the shows 
that have" played hero title Beason, but 
It gait be midi that Coogan and treble 
'display oantideewbly morn -Mann talent 

I than the average )aeon ,lrurnrary who 
*noes valid,. °oaten eats«, to - good 
ranbton, and also.1s seen to tale adman. 
tag* -to a hooting leaden with Mai 
arable. Latter :garbles a pall",of.ditW % 
in acceptable voles and doer a tap MO' 
HIM tMtls Just ':about the 'proper stuff. 
The pair went welt with tole good gatttr. 
day f1M-abew crowd and. they -should 
prove good- box-o$dice bait. 

Unity thief aetI0n la gI eri over to 
*nothing up" the audience ea to how 
talkies are actually made_' nmploytD 
sB the perapbernntla uauWiy used In a 
Notlywood studio; three n-tage r of sound- 
picture reaping are presented to three 
dtflet'ebs acetic!. While dt really cnnttot 
be chased ea hoe etage fare, la to reMie' 
0E P.m e.hteattonal sad has n tendency 
of gleimat the eadlcnee the, sensation of 
being -jet in- on amr.ca.lting. Those Out 
front seemingly enjoyed, IC 

The eun,edy la handled chiefly by the 
CsltforHIa Collegtnns. torrid nine.pitw 
combination, who. in pddlttOn to p;eytnt 
for the Kim. "'etown then serest scenne 
In fine style. lb{pne ally "good le. their 
casting *Silo. bmartraque and their band 
bit wherein the boye mire made up to,look 
like walnuts Ioteittattelial figuree_ arrvel sr 
tiwni Littler. Halle Seltuale, ltahatma, 
(Mandl. Banes CW,lta. Etudy Valtte and 
Othere. 

The unit le nicely Boated, o 1o.girl 
chorus it -Inn; employed to break the 
3ntnetony In several apols.. baits Chi - 
quite, el 6pnithb mee. pulled one of than 
biggest handn,ot the afternoon with Mr 
tinging of. two numbers In tine amen. 
Jackie' ~Mtn and Betty Oreble *blear 
frequently during the ui liig `and 
among the Other Hollywood pIraonoges' 

with Opt-Zing 
Werrún 

Iberia 
*son, writerr 

ons 
scenes ue a Unison, and dirottpr- Dick Wtraatbw, Josephine DIX 
lend Wolter McGrmdl. the tatter searing' 
no few ¡)ogles F9í4 his subtle comedy. 

BILL KACILI3. 

Grand Opera House, N.Y. 
(Reohwrd Wednesday Saenfan, Jag". 17) 

Vaude showmthis combo hennaIIia;ed lust IS nalnines.,bnit was pleating enter- tainment *U the way. Opened with 
employ and Violet, ;two nite-.looking brunets.. performing- atunta on trapeºe 
and high bar. They do`thetr *tuff with 
a ,ntatnnrth of oetentnlon arid nre en- 
th' modern, odern, The ,audfenee I.t,ve 

good bond for their epina and 
terliffis. Act etose' with an eercebntte 
dance 'by this ti -apere ipeefn14t. 

Dui* alien )uteri vorellst., 4n the 
dote.: spot. Started with a peppy mi. -- 
anion of Lady in Red and followed with 

u, Chlnafn. These girt, two' brunets and `y*iert 

- a blonde, arc attractively Owned and 
put their stuff over very well, Their 
turmolbeetine :veinier extreme nor trite, 
Singtn ,together and, individually, they 
game lln.'ns I ~we' for the third and 
Raul Oumber. Included tn, the ' la ttetr 
presentation weir take-Oftt Ón Moe West, 
Jtmrgy Durant* and, Zasu. Pitta. The 
blonde. oatticulnrly, socked with West, 

Al Verdi Arad Tin/In» Lee. a bake cosy 
btnatlioms. supplted ttii Inugha_ tn_t.h* 

:r. 

Sophisticates of the Dance 
BOXY THEATER. Aenc York, Reek January 174-NowTHANKS 

TO FETID SI MON 

First ;Yew York fppehranre 
EDDIE CHARLOTTE 

SHANE and ARMSTRONG 

T ll 
1270 Sixth -Av¢. 
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Rudlo City. New York 
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third poaiuon. Vent1. a nutty cello, 
Beta thu ebucklee by Interepertdng bd. 
01 el a' I canoe frith gestures, end 
mussing. nee, an epls,ahng, blonde 
gowned In green. accompanies blmI on 
the TIdt1R and straights for the comedy 
work. 'Inteluwlbbgly enough. both don't 
and a smote word until the act la welt 
under way. Wl;e1í VsrdnAinde articulate 
he to eery effective. Both are obviol:My 
very good mu.svlans, anda,:serlotm ren- 
dition would beta been apprectttat-by, 
the atadfience. Received a good hand, 
mere rtltelow. 

Tanee-GambeAr, s .dash ace wleh'thveo 

torts rind two men, atoea. 130th men 
and a girl start with á'tap routine per- 
formed to the tune of A Little Ott Inde- 
pendent end follow ,with -,more hoORtil, 
while the second: ,g1r1 a blonde. plays 
clinelea§ Musts on, en aeeoedtan. Some. 
Whet Initialled. but rather laterOtrng 
The girls accordionist later played Jets 
ne well sus elnslaeall Pyneldeat number 
was the Rltee Danube Weitz. An -Hero 
turn by the third girl preceded the fi. 
ante. AU went off to ei .good band. 

As wont, bunt -Asia very good. Pictures 
were Nary Burro, intone.? '(Pnrnanolnth, 
Sod Palm !haters)** (Cho.titiloldl. 

Jefferson, New York 
(Rertetred Friday Stmning. January IT) 

Good to toe proleseloyinta on the stage 
in a YAW, house again, even If, estley 
v:ere when caught. athompahled by_ a 
Hobe amateur night Thl, I the third 
week of the last half valide at the. 14th 
Street house. A pretty good bill and a 
good Italia., helped by the arnateuia, 

The Kltarog). ~even Japeacte rlaley 
act, opened welly Plenty of good week -in 
the act. minnrup' with smart shoWman- 
htip In telling the stuff Pedal twirling 
Includes ;both .with a Mitre and oar of 
the Jnpansse,. Putt wjorkthroout. with 
the ctceing.baltrteing the tipper man -on 
three beans. ono at a time, strong. Well 
~HMI. 

Alice Dawn, radio songstress, dented 
fairly. She make* ,et good appearance. 
but falls to Impress be a singer. It might 
have hewn the fault oVtite mike. Sang 
four'nutñben for a lair hand. 

rob Garber and RU Polka. comedy 
hillbilly Instrumental and ainning turn. 
plenty good ea a netghbortt,,lod oftcatng. 
ALI the farrtlllnr naantogy. but well' dons 
and well woad. iantrumenta include tld. 
die. two gutter., mid -yet violin, elnppéft 
Itftl. kazoos. wnahborftd. hormone:a and n 
pair of cymbal* an the kneels at it girl tit 
the net. Solo bite -'In¿lude both' vocal 
and Instrumental work. A gray -wigged 

.wOr I . +Mew, does a dance replete 
with hand sprtngn snot gets, over aocuo. 
*Pew" dos a crying bit and agtdrte 
water:di over hdhuelf. Sty that,kind of 
comedy. ~die L1ghhDer and liuoeUt. In Next 
to closing, with the familiar routine of 
this pair' resting sol121a on nIghtnerk 
.hautdsrti liar w1. working ,top speed 
with an the inatt,'ioawre and :wigging to 
get plenty of laughs. 

Gracie Du?miye. ttadi..ctotOd. Mil. Bu - 
Paye ,h a very good contoettoniat, but 
Okla Blow bODe.bºnditag WSsrtea really. 
Her work. in addition to'thn cueWctary, 

.Itreluelke tip dati^-ttlrg front ñ tipltn hand= 
stand twists and, so forth. Three glen 
do several eontenbon I preclt,ton and 
Challenge Milne and-an,uablied man 
,doe at, dance on rise keys at a metal 
xylophone In" iln pleno form. 

JERRY MASHES. 

State -Lake, Chicago 
(Reword Saturday a ffermtoon.'.Jerr. IS) 

Johnnie Resole end Company,. three 
txurmnel and two men, gore the bill e 
Wood start with a conbinntton of milt 
Rack. acrobatic tap toutinet. roller.ak.t . 
twirling end twingingtnpoeIaltio. by tip 
girl, pad perch work and hand natant - 
:rig by the tara. Pi'en,.y of variety. 
Oood bend. 

Paddy Cliff and latay Dell djueed it. 
The team has acme Ihelybt, chatter. lathe 
e -orne of tt to eery familiar, and hind ne 
troomablo- In drawing -the laugh.: Patsy 
Dell t. n nut eu,redlenne and nt one 
part Of the talk did o abort 'bit a to 
Tammy Cecil Mack, in tare -tin style. 
Cliff dote a yodeling song enel',an re 
crnIYte dace routine. and they etn.ed 
with Ifisa Dell doing an nderbatte nov- 
elty rotstltia satin uplifts and lurnovcra. 
Two bent-,. 
'O'Connor Finally were next cud 

mopped. up. Jaek and Bill Rot the act 
started with eosnedy and" ~Mina tap 
work and comedy bits before lntrddue- 
Ina their -mother. who did a feet tap - 
Donald, about 7 year. Old. to brought 
on end proved is nsturat.born-comedian 
besides contrlbutlrig -a tong and tap 
dame. The highlight of the nee Wru 
the Introduction of little Pntsy..4 ream 
old, who sing, tapped end acted 01 foil 
to- some comedy ruff, The turn was 
hilarious thruout and they 'lilt to a 
tenter hand. A hit 

N{ansl ultenta, the ats,e'revur.port/em 
of the bill; opened wllh the State -Lake 
Sweethearts, in colorful beach rostumort 
donee a routine. One of the girta freed 
the hie, M trlOnette., was' Memo. a spot 
of her oa'n and did Truekfn' on hie tots 
to nice applause. The Valens followed 
with an inset a line of hand bataraetng 
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_1 F f `MA 
I WIIE announces the first New York 

showing of his modernized wild animal 
act, consisting of -tigers and ííions. 

'Headlining Week of Jan.17th -BOXY TI aL 1TRE- 
NEW YORK 

ONE MAN THREE TIGERS TWO LIONS ! 
ACCLAIMED AS THE MOST 'D A R'I NC AND 
THRILLING ACT OF ITS KIND ANYWHERE 

at bat been aeon around' here for ager. 'as bane Dap sate, great ',tracks .nnd 
the undenstatiders work It Indescrib- 
able outside of the word. r er,01ous. 
Heavy band. Kntherttap Pens and Ken- 
beth,Stovena. wlruitra of a "local radio 
oocrteat. hannonleed,',,e:y nicely on tiro 
Mute, $paipathy sod Wanting Yoe and 
garlatreet nice applause. Joe end Jane 
Mt/Deana. next to-oloatntt. wowed thetas 
with, their afepstkk. knoelcalocut~de 
work. Their chatter If bright. theft 
dances fanny and the closing emirs on 
ndaslo dntteerl hilariously amUIOOL: Fitz 
head. The State -Lake Sweeilbeerta clawed with a routine done tplth large beach 
belts. wtth Verne Ruck, as a ipettal 
added attraction. doing lila'palifully 
grateful balbli:e 'dattec. t. 'I ANOOOle hfonoaaf. 

Paramount, Los Angeles. 
(ltersen edd TAwraday, .)ne&ery 1G) 

retreat Harman Timbers end hti son. 
Tina Herbert. are. appearing her. this 
Wet with 'Chatterbox Audrey perkier 
safely in tow. abiding honors are Etta lsotsa, carioca singer Joyce White_ 
?tick Cochrane and Al LyOns' Oeeheetra. 
now in Its third week et this bows. krrrybody turned to grand= perform- ances et shore caught and the audience otrtainty' gdt their members wotth.- 

Palacbon de" Maroc Ririe. who open tbt'thow with a tricky routine. lei ''Tyro- lean eostumea, give way alter a short elan,, to the Lyons'comb+o. Bob Hoganhandles 
the vocal toe With Aft My Nepetr and * .,younges orchestra member naammtedd 

Nell renders a clarinet solo and infOrOs by Playing both clarinet and saxophone at the elate time. Nick Cochrane. 

$erld for Prior, LW, 
PERO COSMETIC CO. atwen L.4, loses. Oa1'moo; rat_ 

SCENERY 
Dr* Dec,.m I r OI-maYw..v... ~WO. 

sOHrLI aOLaiso STUDIO, a. O. 

TAP SPECIALISTS ps 1aá .ee. Malt ca. wet'-... on tor-tinamil. 14 a_ ~tomR.ne Woo -4, cat u -. 1tw fire ~AMA to Ilan 

Lylder exclusive management oj 

GEORGE A. 11:AJ4IJD, INC. 
1560 Broadway, 

TO VJO!W This is they 'Original Captain Proi ke. 
WAY _,_ ON r,. or trade mark. 

No oilier act allowed to use this name 

New York 

trumpeter to t ie`,band. who had gained 
troth popularity since opening here WC::: 
Year's Day. deniers' two ~venue-One 
n stake dance with a garden hem -and 
the other a humorous song, When Y 
Gotta Go_ 

Joyce White Fxenpiea the trey spot. 
Oarbed to tuxedo she slags the 
Rhythmic. song from Colkytaie with 
much hip morement, and eye rolling 
and lath' a quick change, dames an in trastilg a xnbinatioft ballet-toetnp you. 
tine. While her Voice lan't as strong 
as, it mtght be. her dancing and looks 
easily makeup the detteleney. 

Etta JdoDrn .domes on next and she 
captivated the. audience from the. start 
with her unique atnging style and dis- 
tinct pet 'terality. Shea n grtirid' addi. 
tion to any nhoss and one' Who has Mae- 
teree the knelt Of whinilfg the custom- 
ers. Got enthusiastic hands for The 
Glory Road and a medley of ^moon» 
Songs Sang a new OIL,. Than WAñ1 a 
Song Can Do, toi -an moor,. but Etta 
begged off n second cncoreutth a speech 
of thanks. 
- The Timbers troupe take, Use felow- 
tng sped with nn act cf fast chatter. 
gaps, ateppIllg nnd'butimgt r 'rim Her- 
bert. Ttmberg's eon. handles comedy 1teU 
and givrs.e'fine automatle-men dance 
as well al Imitations of Hepburn and 
Oeorgo Arllas. htadrey Parker. gal rne:lí.- 
her of the trio, '!a good On endurance 
matter and erudite a thick Duel, accent. 
Papa Ttmbere, does his usual stuff. 

F.& U. tine dap the show with a vo- 
cal brickgyo0Dd'supplted by non Rogers. 

Men I. The Bride Comm for s 
PF.ISER. 

London Bats 
(Week, of Jen melt 13) 

Impoatane Opening here Lethal wt Al, 
Trothait Anted -jean plena player; oon,e- 
alan. aalated by the :ninety -Tidy 
Yukon.e Cameron. Act opens at lleibarn Empire after a auoco'sasaattul three weeks 'In 
Paris Trnhan.. who'hasn't'been seen in 
England since 1431. is partiOitarty' wel- 
come rid remembered. lila not le full 
of laughs and he lays them in the *Mite 
with his ngreenble ioneense enrich prom the 'hit of a strong bill,_ Other 
American entry to that "of Mary- Rare 
and.allarto Jteadt, ~tart dance team with 

(Ste LONDON DILLS' on peg's 25) 

Parr Bills 
(Week of Jesiuerp 6) 

Seems na rho somebody threw a 
monkey -wrench . into the Work,* óf the 
Alhambra tale week, ms for effete ante- 
plalºeel reason most of the aria on the 
supposedly new bill are bo&doreri-from the last 'program. snootier now bill 
,slated for end of week Newcomers on 
the. bill are the Ten Oiorle Argentina 
Ladles. Marguerite Gaubert, Myron Poe: 
end Company. the Robenls. Prehel, two 
Pókkers and ills -83, Tñs Arlt ,Beta 
Ladles oft gsren' atar , billing blot tat, tO lire up to tt. Myron Pearl and Company 
shore with their novel Rurwun,danee 
routine, nitbo one of the boys Is badly 
handicapped by an Injured trees, -Mar- 
guerite On0bert aliaga her tsaual type of 
wage, Tre-If1 dowels and putt smutty 
Joke" the Holmals score with a good 
routine of tumbling. Frehel cheeps and 
weep, to accordion netoatpantment, and the T1va Pokkera once nett comedy afro 
numn-.r. AI Trahan remains. the big bit 
In this, his third. wtek'a shoal, 

The European hoe aai e'en:atonally 
good program._heeded-by Andre,Randall. the Police Lin -sere comedian. Other good acts on the bill are Path nosily. )atgler: 
Horcetto. =comedy mií7-ire I turn: Hoorn 
Brothers. aero, nnd Ptre ifelodlane, mull. 
Call novelly. The ltal/ens. ,mall vend* 
benias On the "Houlerardn"' has folded. 

The Three Samuels nnd ~nano. 
Wheeler rind Yvonne, adagio number. are at the PariniwOull.t., 

Fox, Philadelphia 
(lteaferce'd Freda-AftrneOon. Jam:cryJr) Drcadway celamnl t 5)3 $nlliven nee 
brought a= toprnotch revue to rho POI 
for tie first Philadelphia appearance- 
Bualnees le 500d and the customer, 
liked tt 

Por anOwertur a the Fox , Grand Or- chestra `gotta a popular Medley of-tunsta 
feaet:Ong Conductor Jena Donath'e 
violin eolo of fled Sails rte thó S.zitaet 
acid to Arrangement Of Music Goes 
'1pm.Jru and Around. After this stint 
the band movie onto the stage for the 

$IJETiYfhÁ No- a 19 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR 

Maw. alalONT. ORIaIIeaL 00+LFv 
Yen -Tarn. Ya.'i t>r..a.. irMees. Ltnrne YINt OW It.e, ru ÑI 
alr .ec.- ard 1^rmW+.n- lt.tYa/: I 

to 
e> 

a1W" at4eoT eta Maio Ortl.+ae MA Mr eM one Rw.ola. as .raaeM pary.i$4.5 Ont Y94Y11 et Ad. 
P. RMr.t.ilUee remeta aft_ 
TeM . .t an. 041664aa 
11104114411tinQeeu On.aeey. Tab . 4 a:rrlaealra. .a O.r+lae tarn.v.l IYwpa.ta tMMNh ilnKnt O.eMenn: 
a1 O.er.t Ntalt.y 

41s41e4 lesa... pwy mane ec.41,44411="10444. nt,. Naee.s e. d Jaas. 11N°Ola. Rrab.r tt.Tt lIe1ILl7t tta 1l e. drw xr o_m 
3".1 
as. Tale t.tlee Yo. lo. .-`u t3, tb ti w ID ter sa.vo. .lta axz-rinr; da.eertie.. 

WM; MoNALLY 
[II 81 East 125th Street. New Ya 

1he'Lanquar Costume C 
AD efarta lt..ti lv..t. 404 O.etl.a actYirc. 

Olalcaoo. ILL. 

Eirerythiltg For 7helaUisot Watdrobll 
liIll laILeTQrI Ll---asANOLtra-.TIORTt 

STAR COMEDY LIBRARY 
T--lr/}711Tf1t¡ .V71, y AaT1! fYtal '"ro trf..re t` irriii[i%i1uJ.J1A V/ 

ix..ié K. rfx esc sau N 1a¡a tey /l: d..nnised 
_ 

I4 ..m. 
JAMES MADISON trNe/1wéi ++'».vw THE cOrCea#Awt 

SCENERY RTF_1T 
flee S+il OFMMsR woe. Mlmine.. Au,a,h. p.no, 

La.oe>tasatOd S..44 .351105W Cr,.,.AMttIA 

CRAIS. /tLtdelphla, musical background for Sulltranbs night Area.'. saw, flier.. saern, 
dab show. 

ring wIth1 t umn 
rginia Lee aiadeinsee"Othe Lethhrop TROR LIP`E brothers, a clam tap dancer ar with tenons cases fa. terecuesco cast". all, 

(See 111:VIEWS an pave Ii) CO.. D.-' e.1, ass W. Fine at_ a. Y. 
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Conducted by EUICiENEollIURR--ComMunleatiener to 1614 itsreedway, New York Glty 

they 'leave Kay and' John ~Ode to have 
felling to do loth such cowardly- and 
tregle "escapes' determuttting rather to 
COL thou to therar bone of reality. 

What more natural. then, then that to 
the third act Kay Mould be with ¿had. 
Tits 'escape standards of the otltttt 
condemn them, but Kay and John after 
a great deal of talk. decide to' gro ail 
together lend hide their penureotle 
future out of the baa:C reek of life. The 
cheaply tragic eiders bcgla to under- 
stand. 

In all of his endlees'dtscuralont.,whleh 
include s0 mach_ that Is very nearly 
pantie. >4r.isd 

tingulaliiig' J n between the hide -bound 
-escape" of the eldedalxi the children's 
march for the- teal But did It ever 
occur to 'him that his relies may be 
mixed? Say's thigh: aunt might hare 
been far modtragic tf she had bails CO 

Stein with her true loos and shared the 
dreama,-ape that bathed to tlnd there. 
Even idealists, 1n a workaday world, have 
toBat and'&hop. Kay and John, Roses 
gayly off tolls* theirUvea ere not facing 
reality they are clutching escape. Real - 
117 (and this to the most tragic thought 
of aU) ls comparative; tt ha not the 
absolute standard bet hp in a dramatist's 
fuzzy ditarnsc The world -around us and 
the etandasda which It held, at the 
time iln-which we live are mall the far 
more Important things that `Kay and 
John sought ate slot -ply the escapes. AU 
Pees are conditioned by the 'worldthat 
surrounds them; It la that paasta£ world 
which is rail. which ends all great 
dreame that try to burrow beneath or to 
Scar above. Bt ell means Kay and John 
are gloriously right In their efforts to 
r.cape--.bin they, and not their elders, 
are the eKalaiate., 

Undoubtedly her,. Rugar, has eotilething 
to any,. It has beef said before. but it 
should be said again -and again and 

whin. hver. the 
ole force Or such statement* depends 

upoti belief: and Mr. Rigs. by his truly 
mechanics and ctharoothcr worldly die. 
log hoe killed such belief at the Out oe- 
Poc eratelda the foolish btetrtess of half 
'tile, dramatis peer:Mae barintr souls In 
the chicken idop-,-whlth destroys en- 
tirely the nwee ge which &fr. RI to 
else bins the benefit of doubt, plahably 
bad In WA& 

There Is much comedy. In the pe.oe. 
and that helps to altde u down thcater- 
wolltg throats. Moat of It >rented about 
Key's slily and nighty mother. the most 
vicious burlesque of an antkluated 
Southern belle that the eta De Ilea yet 
seen_ That portion of ttr. alga' pal 
b' titohile enjoyable. 

Pine pMormancea ere gavel by Jay' 
Parrett snd'Evelyn Yo deº, al Say'a Unte 
and nuns. end by lIar1y Pollnow and 
Claire Woodbury In a couple of minor 
felts. Margaret [biw lase playa the another 
with hilarious ettlre. Martha Sleeper 
works b, rotcally to Lying belief to the 
very tmbdlirvoble Holy. sad John neat 
hash from' film triumphs. Palle to bring, 
effect, to her b ese. Young Mr. nerd, who 
playedJJ.mddte for the celluloid. still playa 
laddre.an John '(gill --a Laddie lull of 
~fugue, quotations and_ long *Ord*. 

>er. 'Rippe had somethinngg to say. It la 

a pity that he didn't think It thru Sear 
then he might haws been leer InartleO- 
lnte MOW?. BURR. 

i:YCEtT11l 
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II WANT A POLICEMAN!' 
A hey W Ruhn King and Milton Lazarus 

taged'by Annul Sitcom. unifies try,Cueon 
Tlseekrnorton Presentad by /rancia Cwt& 
a.vt Rithardafie,ri 

Karl 
parid96r1 

- CDudley eci 
Fern Day ,,,non 

I 

yy sMehlPelee 

GonNoºner 3tdw:n. Paul Hber 
Mho Wer 

Cvidton .... Erk wd-énzon 
Thomas etsrnberfan is........ Haretd..teHM 

CÍineaét átaldberY 
Wendy Arlan 

Eatelle Wtnweed 
Rarer Salt,lan 

Robe« Baetron 

tinas 

portaaM of acing £arneet, Jobe ttrOwn -holies Tatboe 

eneptevnd beauty. doom and talent ore the workers ought to see tila play. It le this I,UXuetatinºIy parochial emit-itb0 leonine Hirco 
On the 

' d apara 

,,xnef Of a cene criticism; from the typewritcae at the Right: Cotswold end K 
Car harm to the grewtb ad the protetartan drama to Amertex,thnrs columns "Sergeant Lyx s 

"Night" Art) 
On Royalties 

One arbitration arises'out 
of another on iroads show 
-dough questioned 

o 
RIM YORK, Jan. 18. -Ntyht" "of Janu- 

ary 16, Al Woody.' oeuttroam rhaton..will 
shortly play a court date Itself betr:J' the 
Araerieen Arbitration ~elation, on 
Coanplalnts.at Ayo Rand: the dramatist - 
Might Old a stand before the AAA re- 
cently. _i , on autborahlp eberees.with 
Louis Welttenkorn /baking for Motley tor; 
doctoring the show. 

!Second nd arbitration arose out of the 
fleet. which sae awarded to WeItrankorn 
after Woods himself testlned, WeftreO- 
korn. called to Phledelphla during the 
tryout to 'Ieiok over the play and make 
chatted. *add be weeipreinisnd hper cent 
of Mae royalties., which we corroborated 
by Woody._ Amotmt to date would rY"h 
between .111A00 and 62,000. mind thin one 
bttpg paid ode by Waodr, out at cUrient 
topaleld. Mho Rand receiving none until 
the Wettr^nkorn claim wort cleated up. 
ML -e fund ticked and Woods claimed he 
wee Instilled. Hence the current arbitra- 
tion, 

Aaotirding to Woods. the Coaitreet he 
madowith Mho Itttnd allowed him to pay 
2 per cent to any coOaborntcr up to the 
rani $5,000. arida per cent tin Overytbing 
ono that.`the dough CO Come -oat Of ?Bore 
Raneha royalties. Thle le Oat denied by 
Melville Cane. Misa Randís attorney, but 
he adda that 1 per cast had nlrewdy been 
taken hoe. that Mice -going to the first 
gollnborator. John J[ayden, who also 
smooth the play. 

American Academy Students 
Present Wi1de's "Earth PM" 

NEW YORK. Jan. t& -It was J1.tn14d 
Week at the Aritericrin' hookahy yettaro 
City, the o lapwing of Iawrenoe Langner 
and Merlin Photo appearing In Oscar 
Wilde'sT no to:portenice o1 Being gamest 
the third in the youmio torn eurrent aeries 
of mattixce. Phyllis Langtler played 
Otcily withnufiltlent charm, gliding 'olotig 
tilt smooth dialog with ~hand cue. 
and Pinola ltseln did a grand cocnic.)Ob 
with Mies Prism, which is really, a very 
tough robe for any youngster to try. Pot 
the newt the perra:rushee went oil 
asnoothly. The ennui old comedy--whlOh 
Is the sort of thing that Noel Coward. 
would do if he were ea good eS his rebid 
admired think- le welcome in arty sort 
of presentation. and the youngsters.. all 
things0Ons:dered; did pretty-sell.lsy It, 

The best work gi the afternoon wse 
turned In by Owen IarnOlit, srhp Played 
Alma_ There were faulia In his nettift- 
be spoke too repldly, tripped over his 
¡Mee octwelooany and once In a while 1n. 
d Wend ate overnnntlered posturing --but 
on the whole le was, en aniehinghob_ it 
to ver:s.dimoult ter youngsters be fret ef- 
feci'from the brittle, cold. Ipltterini 
Wilde blslog. but Lamont Rot eifectilrom 
it; As a matter of hate, n ploy of this sort 
to probably the toughest Of all for the 
Kudantr, .the far tasler'oto almulats an 
etaet,een than en nttfedde. 

Rater t o were turned !n en amusing 
farm, performance nn Worthing, but got 
hie laughs from ~thine the situations. 
rather than delivering the ,ltmn ,-wblob Is 
the wrong way to let lluuehe In Tina 

THE NEW FLAYS ON BROADWAY 

MASQUE 
haeirstne Thursday thweee. laerarr 16. 1914 

RUSSET MANTLE 
A play by Leer Roggi, Staged bt Almatds, 

4kan. Sattr.,ta der. by 'ordd. 
Oe.niesef. buIt. by- Ye8 Scenic C.o.-music. 
Ow Ccurewry. end punted by oxymora 
Studio Presentad by $eroso Mater and 
!,Aunar 'Ian Q,eeet cace Kaehe ttaM BsÍtavar t 

tusara .Kincaid_ Eceiyo Yarddn 
Ilf.e Ro.ai*y.. rtagaret Oat;Gu 
Marswflta tkken Croy 

itanr Sttr 
Ro+dry...... ... 

howl'1artb Lrosoer 
l.a,n 

FCaawle 

..... 
me 

jjop!hvn, Beal 
Met cett Claire WoodburySatvader,`.,, 

Chet dear 
Cy; Brow.. Frederick Lanes 

".ittlie the Great" 
(WaaltmetceJ 

Author, John Talntor Foote. Producer, 
Alert Yokel- Ditec:oc. woetleingtofhOirOr, 
Sc:tinga, Arne Lundberg, Opening dato 
January 1a of the National. Rematch* tin. 
RI January 18. 'thereafter withdraws for 
reel/don. 

Cast; Meth Merrill, Fate Helnman Edith 
Ore:sham. Hal Conklin. starry Orntle:n_ 
Louie* Campbell. Morgan Parley. Michas@ 
Joy. Damon OTilynn.-Charles bather, 
Kntttl .L Ccantgya, James Shelburne. 
!laud Richmond. Louis Polio, Mary OW 
rod Irving Sneed'. 

Julie the Great Ile just another actress. 
By ring at thore,contenient proced e. of 
drentnturgtn retrospection she le mode 
to bridge the seemingly opnsuderablt gap 
between a first -some backt*aare reheareal 
and a That -scene duplicate of the name 
episode by enectIng the ealin d Incidents 
lit a life that was crowded with the rune 
wort of Ootnplcnittea that probably have 
harassed ovary emailttnae retroy who 
ever mode the,a'ttempt to crash broad - 
way. 

There is much to the piny that is tarmac 
In the Matter Of fatmITtne featlttede, 
great deat'thet ls profane and a Mello that 
la obscene. Rewriting la promised end ri 
writing a -Ill help. 

Consensus of crittd; A piny Interior to 
TheCti Men on a florae, yet with its 
aornentaontaef oS which are In the third' 
act. Hurtelplt, 

ACT I -ma portal of she Kincaid Ranch 
In Santa Fe.- Non.. fall, ACT t1 -The 
`O,itkee Wane, That NigtiP. ACT 1111 -The 
Portal Arai,. A Few, Monttu Late. After- 
noon !n tiara -'Eorms- 

Adnertip.d,curtatn ttntc--t:SO, 
Cr+rtef» rate at tliotcMo,mtpnst-043. 
Even netora the re -open apnoea that 

separate 
id 

the Masque Theater stage from 
what Mite Phyllis Portman qualhtly 
tldnke are reviewers' elate, `it tan be 
Web that Lynn Riggs' ,taw one. Russel 
Mantel; Is no great -shakes has a l:.t.y, 
Written by Mr. LUggt, directed by AteX- 
ender Dean, presented by Mayer and 
queen. and mesa, agented by lima* Perl- 
man. nttarK Mantle made it tiapidwtcy 
bow Thuredsy night 11: deele «nOMOn- 
ally. muddle-brededly and now might 
my poetically with the problem'' that 
blest the younger generation --sad the 
oath, trouble with, that la that Mr. Rugs' 

Crr generation, as represented by 
seeking. norm -tossed Kay. la now 

eery nearly the older, generation. Kny 
step« directly from the Buren-und-drstlg 
period that grew out of post-war'hysterle. 
Mr Rtgga,'attempting to propl%tey the 
future. succeeds only In recalling the 
pale. 

Kay. along with her aURy Smithson 
.belle of a mether,.Yialta mother's Miter 
and brother-in-law in. Banta Pe, Whete 
Kay proceeds to Introduce the neigh 

hothoed cowboys co the faeta ORlife. To 
the ranch cornea John' Gntt. Meeker "and 
poet. nercaty Qunneloth d with the raw 
deal^ that the depr.wsiou.haa offered, de- 
termined to' do epeirtbing abotit It bolt 
not knowing what dan bra dope. He la 
hired by -Keyes punt to takercere of the 
dhketene, anal at the IL-st-act Curtain 
Kay, coyly points out to him the location 
of her roam. 

The second nee,. belled as being to 
John'e room over the chicken, coop. 
*yenta rather to' be In a Chtnbination 
fortune-telling booth end meer.mg hen 

'of the Poetd' 8oe_ety of the Southwest. 
Tb the chicken coop contra /Coy. where_ 
John tells bee what the 'la really like 
(a true. strong girl bettentb the cheep 
seetleso cte'ttune that the old ,world's 
morality baa roa.de') and she tells him 
whet bc Is like -or eery nearly. Ae Kay 
Madre. her aunt end`,, uncle come In 
eeyet*telyLand'tell John what they are - 

llke-tevraling the hidden tragedies that 
the world'sreatsdarda-have catered. When 

FROM -Oi7T FRONT 
By Eugene Barr 

According to the trite old sash. when a man bite* a dog. theta gees. etaallarty. 
.ono supyeme. when the scenery chows an gam, de. when theotttee`r:dmlt that a 
play by O'Neill Isn't so hot or when a left-wing,dranintlat writes a drama- Matted 

' o(a Kamp npcech,, that's ocae too. But when a left-wing critic Insists -that a. 
play must be dramatic tn,order to bee play at all. when, be Inlets that propaganda 
to not the fetch. god and ultimate goal 01 all playa -righting -end particularly when 
ho towhee all of that -in a ótecumeon of a left-wing dratmatlo darling -then .that 
to newel tndcr`d. 

Of mime- McAlister Coleman. oC The Socialist Calf, lets not,.ettietly speaking. 
w left,wtug critic. la all -true loft -wing critics tit. adjective takes ores -chinos 
ouer the noun, but in, life,. C0te=arur' case It is the other, wry around Nevetthe- 
1rye.. he sa.'nplea'tlte drama for a left-wing elect (ai rigbt.wLig Sect I súppaee 
thsContrnalltats would call itl--and.am .singly enough.. he insists that a propa- 
ganda nti play tet "be is play rather than propaganda. ' It's fleas all right_ 

He lrulst& last as thiscolumn=hu long Insisted, upon twp-thing*, In the 
Srtt place, a play inuat be a play:. ha the second place. the cauro for which It 
epcaks L tedinttely aided U ft cots Intere*t cal hell it Instruct Its audlen_rre. 

Mr. Colºman;pannod that silly little klnderefazteel leeeca which the Theater 
'Union called Mother, end was lalmedlatety attacked by David Valli. oute Of 'his 
Call colleague«. l.4, Coleman tbeecupon-devoled- a ascent column to rebuttal -anal 
that ~units In eminently worth quoting. St would be worth quoting almply ea 
an lutlrsating, legion, lntelllgeat and valuable statement of opinion.- 4i is doubly 
worth quoting alnto It epodes In The Calf. There is really 'hope -at east -for 
tbo lets -wing drama if its own crttics begin to ace he present Mtovtoo 

Says r. Cale art 1p part: "Dave here away ar hie en Case when he Q Mf that 

Owyndolltte^ Ouy Slnketey turned !n an _ pan of Lett producers, playwrights vend critter, is ILLeji in my opinion la tech Breen . 

a;Ytusep `rt.rlepue a Chasubles ..e 
!nr oeeaal '-'rite attitude agents to be thly that any play. Irrespective of ha merits. Arthur Semple .herderlck i:raham 

memory la7e'ra. Aid ufeely enrntgh with which deals with the lisle Of the worked from a symtethetic me:wpm:It must ACT I -Scene i; "c 15"ldaen's Scdreora, 

Lady Ha plL 

cal the butitra. 
sad nt'cr iyily be good -and good for the: workers ;to /we. No matter Ybat the. play Oils tgawte.ah Tor.,. Weak, 4arSole. 31. A 

ke 

JoDn Waltate pttii., 

Ti', tint act of tSon[enrb M t -i gbamti 
The Served Memo wee used as the ciao 
Men raiser, with titarttn TUlttnari, aunts - 
ley'. ¿alto Dwire Rita Kerwin. Barry 
Prowl, Fred DuIIruts, 'Pnegy Kett.Zrrtaat 
end neck Ritter 1n the east. Tallman did 
nicely _with the yen' dtiIoult pert of 
Ms.ureee end DuBrutx showed n ugnoe 
and strike preerlaar as the m)or. Some 
day the Academy le going to ferret their 
and go at! thru The Screed ?la *new Ita 
Seat act has bean Wed nor n,dtrrtaia raiser 
for y. - ES2OSKt Bun). 

Is n ghastly bore frosts the curtain a Tice on. no Matter that It boa about It au 
incredibly amateur air reminiscent inisnt of `charades In- the back 'parlor 1n the old 

day*. es 
matter 

1 

thatt or 
the 

wake of propelaeda It resana to rank dlatortion arid. 
P pported by !oboe sysipathlachs. Labor right 

oe wrong; 
;'í3b cod}üteg Of ea the eager. intense yoatla'men ante With their dta00saly 

or Mart. who ant áTitlne owe etattdarduzed script otter another about noble workr 
tn'ynen and wicked oepltanete. ahamcs the -Integrity of.the -critic and Monte the 
gtesdh or the plavwrigbt.-_ . 

nU they Mein on parading their naive Conceptions Of the American mbar 
Aiiovtrneet before people who Pay, good money for their Witte, they aught to 
aubmtt to the 4lartpllne M thoughtful criticlam. The labor movement han enough 
burdens to 'support as It. to without -alding to .them the cruel and unnecessary 
puhiehmenta lnfiM[d by the built of OLr proletarian dramas" 

Telephone Booth Scene 4: Living Room et Cad- 
1,artplo,,. That heeler. Screw S! The Same. 
Se -oral Henn Later. .rCT II -Scene Ir Penes 
Haadiptarrert The Never `Manta . Scene 1: 
Leong Room at teidhan.pton. That Mho. 
Stern 3r fern's Iledroamr. 2 -A.M. ACT in- 

laying Room et Old samaton One How Law 

Adoerilaed curtain tf,n4.--1:50. 
CLrtain roue at showing cgtipht-,R:.IY. 

U. you are.nterosed rn the seemingly 
abstract ItIobtem of what a foveaey 
would be like without rc o;ery, you e' It 

(Sea tn'ittl' PLAYS an oppoatte pooe) 
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Paris Stages 
"Zr eo Hour" 

PARIS. Jail. 18-- Street maNteeta- 
ttpnf, dote and potitical bickering» tree 
been the bane of Parisi for many a month. 
but the management of the -Little The- 
ater de la 'honour, In Montrna.rtre. le 
cas3itUg to on a comedy ~Wiring this 
state of affairs. With L'Hrure if, (Zero Bair). by Pierre Chaim, the audience 
gets a humorous. *ethical IMO of That 
she threatened communist -zero lour' 
would be If 1t ever matertaitehed. Not 
over-cyalcat nor too bawdighly patriotic. 
the ooanedy le highly amuslnq as welt 
Y. marked by a cecnreatheenae hew of 
the political unrest of Insane. 

Aboth,er amusing piece la á farce, by 
?opined (The Pope$' s), by Wm Dearer. 
mt the`Bouffea-Parialens. Typical French 
fame. the book of which Is none too 
'Aroag. but put herpes by the letthor; 
who is a real comedian and playa the 
trading robe. and a goall supporting math 

More aeratous fore le the lateen play of 
the prolific Henry Benrstein, Le 'Corn' 
(The meats, at the (erases.. Hereto a 
elesn: sober comedy Of the tribulstiort 
e2 married 'life. sans bedroom iOtLIM. 
snaky mistresses or, any of the other CHICAGO. Jest. 2L-Bintta Venue" 
usual ntaleaned Of French comedies. and Lent* Bury are !eating the teat or Jot one would-be home wrecker. and, he Arsythtn9 Glees ttimgbt and It la under- 
go put ,t0 Tout by the eadattgr_ed who' stood that their understudies w1U =per - 
band. who begin to "undetatabd^ !rim ~Mir take over the roles for the 
better half In the neck of throe. Very belongs of the run hero at the Grand 
End Oche rtatnment. - ~re Muse. It looked flies the show 

run - The Denys Me L `itm, trateely: Le .Cis to 
tredh 

yo takto en rn 25 per otnght 

but 
iuevt la Tereefat (rha_Wftnen).by ateºe ParneuT. ~arum so that It may continue which starts oft and anda with, sulcidea. .,__ , 

A sotrxirbat implausible story. but newii1LW FLAYS - (sty dialoged and lull of ewpahee and 
Manna Quite Iater'eaing (Coatieued hem ~Me pope) 

-new operettas, trloteit.de Mond- satisfy you? lahoratory rerithreerspethe 
by ha esere. at the Porte flitinn Martin, and taken¢ a trip be trio Lyceum. Olathe 

Act Solar du Mehkxva (In the Sanaestne Went a PCifceasartt, o melodrama Oy 
I ej Ife eon), el the Clmttlet; are just Maths Ring and iultoat L,arirus, opened 

pleasant musical elie:hx, the first with Theodor aught wadi the ntanagemeni vagary rneiodlee by Kalman. ,ano uto tot (Hitt* and Mrern. I Waal a Poliae- 
Mcdnd with a really good .cure by mane Is, by all ate, knawir to man or lIu,ice Train_ dramatic critic * mystery melodrama- bat thereb,Dot even e. hint of the mye- 

Orleans Legit ` eta ut to be th Cd ; Imo - New 
that. steer a bit of'clutcding-hand mho - Season Bródies drama le that. 

Mid -West "Circle" 
CórnÍ any Closed 

CHICAGO. Jan. le,-Aaotpb Rabog. the New' York dentist who dipped into the show business with the 01 hncing of aSquertnp the Circle company here. hoe found' that, pulling Ctisotnen into an 
Cut -of -the -.way theater ta- a lot harder than pulling teeth. - ' 

The company. headed'by Glean Bunter and !lurid Klskland, ,and which hoe 
played 24 ~luxesat the Stockroom'Theater. .toed this Week .hen the 
original Monty bond bad been exhausted. 
Withdrawals to »sent Ialarlea and bier 
caused Frank Dare, local Equity root- 
er/rotative, to rule that a new bond amounting to 31,400 be posted. 'before further pereOrmanoes could be given. 
Wheat none was forthcoming the_show 
wee closed. W117Itsat Vaughan. one of the actors In the east.. tried for eeVernl 
days to raise enough omitted to reopen 
the show but ens whsticees fuh The en- tire east retOTnod to New Ydrk with, all 
sacarlea paid In full. 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2g -Tri white of 
good pram a000unte.-all of which add that comp iety one one of the beet to óp. 
Pear in this play tit New- OrIcatu.-Itcos- 
sdee Tine harried' a moot dtAutroue 
week aft the Tolima Theater fast week 
With tear exceptions. company played to tnerhy vaeapt seats, with hoary dewn- 
poant of rain and edttepttonally coati weather for the deep South cutting into receipts at all shows in the City and 
marring Renee of sport events pas on in 
conjunction wet" the huger Bowl gamed. ~rode of vbljara we're disgtaated with read spell of weather and stayed indoors as nubs Inches of rat! fell In 
four days while therre emotes dung IS tear heating. 

liansg+ment of T Lane has evident! ~led other shows originally booked. 
ae theater remains dark With no an- cOtrocersent as le ne%% atomºcuan fotth- coming, . IN:Mowing poor ~pewee to lee - cad week of Three lien, on n Horse. it was disappointing to see the old Shu- bert favorite gó haywire. 

First Round Loth 
By "Childrent's Hour" 

BOSTON. Jan 18 Polecat Judge George -C Sweeney on Monday refused to .ant an Snianctloñ caught by Mer- man ehumlll. producer of The Ch(1- 
1.110, Hour. to restrain Bestoni hewn: beard from banning the play until the case le finally held later In the month. evetney chid that no Coeletltvticeal ihetinde were irivdlved In the rettifál to license the PtahHorn. 

1n-'cbtot hosting. will become 
teal ear to determine whether. Resetoni famotat censoring machinery cin`ban e 
Play betook jr is 'Meson here. Ten has been the Irae4toó in the, past. 

Anti Discussion Meet Feb. 7 
mew YORK. Jan. SOL.- titeºt near 1OS meettng for Zettally 'membership wilt' be held et the Hotel Actor Priday, Feb- 

ra+Qy T et 2 p.m Members,' according to regular procedure.. ens suggest topless to be die -Cured, bat nU ~hone [oust be in ,berate the preceding coin= cil misting; which la Tuesday. teebrtisry 
Cbunell ,must pus on all agenda. 

"Anything Goes" Cast 
Salaries Cut 25% 

It'd, cash of mystery. unfortunately. 
'not' the only fault off Want o Polfte- nartf An ttmdtstingulat.td llttl'iteén In 
arty ease, it; depende upon' dialoogg which 
only by n atreteh,M the Imagination and 
e.7reedieSttt- good will could be celled 
undistinguished. Tlhet dialog l as trite 
and stereotyped es anything this side of 
a, motiofi, picture- prise release, and If It 
weren't for the males Of Mawr. . King 
ñwd I*iatu'.e-on the program one ,could 
bet that It had been within! by the 
ghost: o. an &arty mimeograph machine ta'the Al Woods office. 

The play la all'ºbout the rounder of a 
crusty heateder whose young wire hart 
kept a diary telling how much abe'hatee 
him- Sines.thº financier his di..core ed 
the diary- and oonflecated It, and sine 
the wife was present at the eboettiag, she 
bribes 'the Undertaker to. -ay nothing 
shout it. The mtnderttag revolver being 
n .22, the bullet hole wese'atanall enough 
to ~she the attention of Whet must 
have been ;a Yeah. sleepy doctor.. . 

ArtkrWarde. LOwertr, the wlf e gets 
blackmail notes from` the murderer. and 
the police are called tn. wale still hiding 
the true story. 'The obliging Undertaker 
euppltoe s fresh body far the inquest, 
and the coopers. still 1n thº dark, both 
literally and figuratively, chase -the tnys- 
terlous'murderer Moat -the hidden pas- 
sage', or the -late flnnncte7`e.bOuse.'There 
see i few excitingmoments (rho ex- 
citing. In the meet rciütln4 of rdeledra- 
matto ways) et the end of the *could 
not as the bogey Makes. a dal* with the 
quaking_ wife gad then trier to keep It 

thesatly It to considered'criticat''ets. 
Quetta' to keep the *Minkel of mystery 
playa from potential' c(uaomers. But 
wince you' will. decide in the middle or 
the first act 'that to. murderer Is the 
financiers seal br an e'ariler-n1OTTIag0 it 
Win 00 no Monte tell You that you 'Nall 
be right. 

Mtxure. Shag 'and Latent' Up their 
meleddritinntie band with reeldesa nbiD 
don. altnntbn 'following aced_cation- even 
during the comic moments, according to 
the meet time-honored foetáulee. , In 
hole they are aided by the autnageenent, 
which cost Mr-: Erie Wolleneott 'u the 
murderer. Anybody' á ho baa seen ]sir. 
Wertlinooit'e prey t o u a performances 
,krtwws-that has there for no good. 

There le come routine aiatataeatt, :us 
awmtSonedat the end of the hecenf act. 
and there are a few funny moments. dew 

BROADWAY RUNS 
t4rfnae.eeaa to Ja.'tarr IL sedntdra 

nrºWatte O7ser.d Pert. 
nee Msm rkM mots .... het. Clud9.10 DoyG 77ss.. 

. 

1 e.:.., tn.a tna 1.r.. . eit l lltm4{t paa,:: t:t>a,et, I, i 41tYrf1. vs-order 
Ieelt 

rt..m t.e t be.,, uw. 6aac loifem.n (1,. 
1.eiYe.:i.'Alau towed Jan. 

rpp, n (ltaM evb . . . ldt f)ttller/ 
Srit-WeM ttaetal . Sltet.ilr 

tit.) t;cuasa.i true 
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tm 
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chiefly to the Rae playing at- Eatc1te 
Wlawoed and Harold Manton la n peer od 
comedy -relief mate. Halms Field, by 
dint of good selling. boioga'fleeting be- 
lief to the .Mmes. King- and tavern' 
cardboard'Ireofne. and Weldon Baytown 
Is pleasant and handsomerota roomette 
cap,. The,otlute tarry ant their assign- 
ments eapeidy. 

Arthur 8170001's direction looks pace. 
poetic/Warty in the tarty seeºes, and at - 
iron the piayers;to'skim along the ear- 
bon.énñetred imtacee of the auttatM' 
Una. 

The greatest fun provided by I Want a Policemetn/ Is the pleasure dented 
front finding out that you're right In all 
year amerce ns'to whet will -happen 
mart_ 517Gf:NE BURR. 

VA.NDERBILT 
ncnSnninp Monday for-har. lusasry II; i930 

GRANITE 
A ppayyy by Cieene-ce Dane. Stegad be Mwrles 

ftarirrardou in Setting deelpuid by Clark 
Retble.rxs. and built and shied tie. New 
York Studies. COUIe o. ard'eae- 
toted,. 

C401:10.`4. Maria. 
p 

O. Me ssa.,.ted 

'by 
Wek Penny Hol : al!nt Mors .... ..:..a.,.Stors e n 

Pap s Male.Y oiher...... epee .eiwin MoCesah 
The Uee.gheta.Man. - Robert It Condon 
A Ckvghncn a , lack Se 

The Some. Thruout Or inure play. da t'...ie 
lu,,fvinn Room el ª Farm in 1v1W10, In the 
E. w.d0ecor of the tat- Century. 

The Rost Aci Takes Plate in she 'Luis Au- 
tumn., The SeeeadoAer is a Week Liar. The 
TPMd Act 1 a Early :Dress el the reiterating Year. 
Tha Lea, Act is a Yes. t.ettr. 

Advertised curtain then --a:50. 
Gtufªen rapt at einiedn9 eevgAl-f:3I, 
An etude for little thlate:s, which was 

drat produced In London attune 10 yea:e. 
ago, was wrenched tram the copy books 
by Charles fammezaloUi)7b, who scattered 
tt upon the Vanderbilt Throttle stage 
Monday ni%ht. Called=Granite and writ- 
ten by Cicriteneo Dane, It Is prnssely the 
sort of aM'r-000ecioua ltubdubbery Hest 
should appeal to the better art-and-amn- 
teur workshopS. Mile Dan's Cartfe 
turns out to be simply a rather bah hunk 
of lemon ineringua 

Ha all about Judith, who merited Jar- 
. dan. the self-appolstted ~lord d el Lnldy. 

Lowey. in obliging program note et - 
plains. is a'tiny Coen wand In the tialstol 
,Cbaanal. In Lundy Judith tirade Me not 
ail a bed of roses, as she retires to'bow 
her will to the.grenite of the Inland' and 
he meth:. 8he woes in a wrecked and 
nameless wanderer. making aped with 
him and CAats yearnlpg eyes eta young 
Prosper. Jordan`s half-brother, home Irene 
Neltoat's service. 

Judith's bargain with the &tramper (II, 
should always be «petted with a capital 11 
In such bait -baked winl-aUtyorlts U 
this) inct:des a clause tnetructtng him to 
do away with guy mean who lays dn4p1 
hands upan her. When young Prosper 
iuccambs to he. matron! wiles. Judith 
~time Jordan into a little 'scrimmage 
and lawn tall to stop the Stranger tea lhel 

aunts out to do but appointed work. 
Lour Judith and Prosper nanny, but 

the granite at Lundy eels into Prc,par'i soul --had w. for that matter, do the 
bright eyes- of pretty little Penny. Judlth'a 
e arring sough. Jolter' lbws her new man 
and males* all coasort:he to him. bait 
Penny's' power inert -het. and In the.eaó 
Prosper 'top lays panda upon hie wife. 
Thereupon the Lctra er gee* tliru bite 
chore, again. and Judith is hlt upon tau 
Island -with the nameless prtneer of het 
guilt. What happens to pretty Hule Penny isles Dane neglect. to goy. 

1. Is all very arty (far too arty for tiala 
lowbrow reporter), and the dosiog, with 
ate almost wistful attmpte at poetry. tunas out to be &Imply nensenalcal and 
akin-oonsciotia rigmarole. 

It to Pefy badly acted by the weed. 
*wallowing csat that Mr. Ilammr,alougb 
ham aseeplpled. a' mat that chews its 

irporthetl to energetically that error ot the 
goings-on become the eatOMed mortise of 
customers to the first few rows. Italy 
Morrla., who has turned, In many good 
performances In the past, playa Judith 
inrtfec lvelf and monotonously. with Cur - 
face pretending that L generally se high- falutin' acid peepeeteco)s as the play. 
Len D. llotltster and Robert=13.'0ordOn corn nowiera near suggeeling the ~- 
Mental forces that are supposed to lark 
In Jordan and the Stranger. Phyllis 
Welch ia'agreat deal too :n.ueh on the age side as Penny. 

Byron McGrath. who at Rust- "peak» 
distinctly, does the best )ob-of the lot as roomer. Occasionally, particularly in the 
early a enes.'l a strikes. with darity and 
power thou the murk of sorda tbat en- 
velops him 

The piny might have been occeelosinlly 
etfthetivn With better playing, Sot that 
hardly matter*. Granite, efleetlee or not, bloats to the old' art-for-the-oes ..sake 
era. StTGleNE BURR. 

Chorra Equity Notes 
Dok rr orr 1tZYANT. taeeedle. eaei.tsly 

Two new_ members joined the Choati9' 
Equally in the parat week. 

We aro holding ,cheeks tit aetttaterslt of etatrrs for Nancy Lee Whitey date 
neither. Charlotte Davis, thin GaM Gladys Uinta. 8ds 'Media. Margs 2t Than. 
Marton Hymn, Prod Halnore. 11it1t Netting. Imo Murray. Dorothy Metier,. ~en Pagan,, -Carol Ruffin, Percy Blch- arda. Reglu Ray and Carolyn Russ. 

A new production to be inside by the 
WPA will ore. a nuritber.of rnaio,daaoeta. 
May of our 'members. who are eligible t hould register at once. Members Wiah- 
ing mere detailed 'tn!or tatton should 
Call at the Chorus Eaji lyylonce. 

On Pebruary 3. 1!0& iii'riuif hat been held here -prior to Jsaly 1. 19E5. will be returned, to the post orrice Or to the Kee address on file toe the member. 
A parable list of the mill hold Will be listen here alphabetlesally each week. u 

- you do not see the list until your name has been parcel write and sack if we here fnan.aR you 
We ara bolding matt for Marlon Allen. Ruth Adams, Mired C. Breen» Jr. Gerry Botktn. Prank .1. ñenedtat. Bobbie útodaley. Chet Bree, Jean Sartori. Altee tlaaberrt, William D. Swim. Dawn Breo.- (Btenton). Jack BenniU. Fred Hush. 

CbaNcs Conking. Phyllis Carroll. Jnq Conley. Prank Clark. )?ands Comwrsv, trances Ccenrtoct. Chnrlee ConkUn. Tamara , Cherie. Jack' Cole. Zachary. CaulU, Martha Carron. Paallie Davies, Alyce Dena, Jackie Duaeeet*, Mary Dolan, Batetd Dnlaoni. Rail s Day. Jame Davis, Pant Deesea--]Inatrte Derrell, Harry Be 
Woven. Lien. Deleon, NancyDolan, 
Marie Ferguson, Charles B. Fber,'Philip 
Parley,. Deity !held,. Helen Po:eocn and lack Taira. Lenore Griffith. Yvonne Grey. 
Prank Hagen. Lillian Griffith, lyvld 
Harcourt. Molise Holmes. Theo. Holley, J une Collins Ireuger, Amalie Ideal. Lie 
fonso tgie'W -Hob Jewett. Creche, Jack. m. Harry Joyce. V1viin Kenneth.. Louie. Kenlyer, Jnek triter, Jack Little. omegette Limpid. Lee Lemont. Ruth 
Mor'Ran. Oertrnde ¿ICI'hersmfl Tian 1511- let'Ram 14118- Phyllis Marren. Bath 
_NicOreth. Marion Mearath. Earl Masaya. 
WiBlam MesdCr. P'et-n MMllia'!eer, Dolly Start[rt: Jacks Me-lfatd, Dorothy Mosby. . Mond and Robert Milliken., 

OLD PLAY' 
Orel í,o00 ~roe esa rwsIedraamer. Cose.. 
dice, tames, ira.. Intl ranear» eve of PIN, 
tee site at 25 testa earat, Seed' he few tai o1 'Unite 

'SAMUEL FRENCH 
2S West 455"iheot. Hew Yest. 
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A meeting of the Philadelphia MPTO 
one called toe January 21 by lsewrn V. preeldeOR, Aside tem..' the election 
of OR1tyra. the proteodtnge nro of aped% 
krterertt to-,sülbltars In vie'.. or the 
n'Wly oellantrtsd Independent 1err0. 
hpcculation la rife a= to what ntrength 
the patent orranlxation watt Mow, AnPlo 
some, members bare gone to tee IlWO- 
pein dter.ts, PI2or stele, that the Identity etthe _orlslnal groijp will not be de - 
'groped. The belied that_ Pram wí11 be 
. hie to prevent pro-tnrftpenaeat ram - 

bees of hie group from forcing a merger 
la bawd on the pnaldent's ¡Aron/ up - 
State rapport, - 

Meanwhile thy' banquet marking the 
Oon.oItddtlan of the -Independent group 
Imo been put o 

The aid of loealJ exhibitors Ii being 
=eight by,Néw -Trek sachaare men to 
prote,t the etty's T per cent aurae tux 
on film rentals when the -hearing come. 
up before the fen*nee department Jtanu- 
art 90, The argumente Of the 0(4 - 
tributo?* wtl be supported bT IT.DA. 
TOCC arid ABtlld of Nor Jervey, the 
totter Srotep'a decision being based on 
data obtained from a recent survey made 
by`a oommlttre delegated to study the 
problem. 

Veldt' January 1 general dissatisfac- 
tion with the ndditional Levy has been 
preralent. In the event that the pro- 
test Is wastuttimestal nppenLa to reacted 
thq tax will bolakin to the State °curia, 

ltm .Iftmlu7 L. the Clever*bd.IL P. Ex- 
bibltetrs' Memelntton unanllnouely dieted 
Erneet Schwarts.prealaret. He he* held 
the orrice twice before. A. R Ptah, John 
Kalalat and tell. W_ Erdrºann were re- 
eleeltd, '!n the: order named, to the 
Mikes of vtoe-president; treasurer and 
aecretery. The three-year trusteeships' 
Veit to Prank Avow, and L. O. Baldwin_ 
with teed dcbeue_rntsn and Jenne* 
BOovUle named triistmee for orie Feat. 

Robert sentries, manager of the Lib- 
erty '!'beater In Akron. 0, and, president 
of the EFOA there haa discussed with 
member* of Michigan Allied and with 
P. J. Wood. of the riot of Ohio. ptars 
for a booking eoenbtne and Clearulico 
Schedule. Ransom -that four new Duel - 
lea were slated fair future conetructtoa 
gave the needed lenpettte. 

Tentative easratoee considered aro 
theaters charging 3d cents eidzillardon, 25 
deya following ftest.ruar downtown. 20 
amts adr derion, 43 days, and 15 cente, 
5$ days. 

Allied States Asaodlntlom, 1n n recent 
bulletin lased !rote the , HOc1Rttlas 
Building. Waabrlgton. D. G. advisee en- 
bibitorn ignuzut dealing wina dlatrlbutore 
who melee a prnetle of sea15g more 
pletutee than they have any intention of making and sioertlng to the higher 
elaetslltaitloae nit Mauro. delivered. 
The amoclatlon clain that this practice. 
=rutting In . bIbttors paying elha es/ri 
prim for Minn Is an outgrowth of 
tmFoper leoderehtp !n thrifelnt induatry. 

Anions are reminded thee. they ere 
not compelled to buy from distributors 
under Web Malsrádal eirctaiNtaiKO.. 
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"STRIKE ME PINK" 
TIME-I01 minutes. (VNiTld) AIrFIZT11) RELEASE DATE-January 10. 

PIGOOUCER-Samuel GoldWYtt. 
PLOT-A timid chap betimes courageona thru a borne study course, being 

more than tried when he becomes manager o: an annesementpark. /la's bee.: 
by netetoore trying to muscle 1n en the park With Q10í miehinee.bttt he Om. 
them the hypnotic eye. linger and the like to best them In all their oteempte 
10 do him harm. Results to a tot of the old.f uahloned more charts, Harold 
Lloyd blunts and general hokum. Park- a encores, Marries cute blonde. 

CAST-Eddie Creator. IA.hel Marmon. Bally 0tee0, Harry (Parke akarkuat 
F.Ln-atein. William Presley., Helen Lowell. -Gordan Janes, =Ian Denier,. Jack 
LeRue,.$uneif. O'Dea. Rita Pto. Pit Brophy Sidney' It. Fields and Clyde Hager. 
Hot a Cantor best At nil. Merman outstanding forecroenlr.g and =tee. Ellen 
aullabio. %instcic. Fields. Hager nod Brophy add mach to Comedy. O'Dea and 
Rio given swell opportunities and make most of !been. 

DIILi:C OR-Norman Taureg. A spotty.job. IToted to crocus, thus tilled. 
lotla. Production numbers natal. Camera abets outstanding, 

AVTIT0Walter 

DeLeon and remade Martinrence _ Adn ilend ditional 
story. g by Philip Rapp.. 

Prank 
fual° 

by Ilamid Arlen and lyrics by Law Pirown. .1 very pace job. with otglnnl 
murdered. Evldºntly dug into trunk* for old b0rtentie bite and chatter. Only 
one good tune. Phut Yen /fare Me N(pk. Then Toy Haile Me L4 . 

OAIMIC:T--A disappointment, .too 'much bole. And Cantor Is Cantor 
and not hlarOid Lloyd_ Affords many Laughs, but disappotnttnent an leaving 
theater. 

APPEAL-Cantor le her otfea Fix ehe'uld be limited to nelerbaahaad 
homes It"' what' the kids will Po for.' Not for lnteilgent sudioocea 

R-CPLOITATION-Plug Cantos to the hilt. Plenty opportunity on that 
"man or mouse" angle. Tic up with anitue t eat parka. Can do lots wtth'this. 

"KING OF BURLESQUE" 
(20T11 -FOX) 

Tild1S-42 minutes. RELEASE DATB -charier, 2, 
PRODUCER-nnrryt ZanucZ. 

PLOT-A btuteoquo producer Invades l'iroadwny and clicks heavily. He has º men for tl:orObroin and so trees to marry'd socie.y wife_ lie nnall7 dons, end 
rate, no Wall In tails sort of Wipe. Nees him for her own en!. and TUlBI 11lot. 
The little gal who has staged:hie dances (and oho 10:e0 him) secretly back' 
bis new venture: which turns out to be the first iheatersoabaret. (Slily Rose. 
piece nodal It Is. Or course, tremendously successful. Wide lades out Of the 
picture and the noble butte dance director lades In. 

CA$T-Wsrnerr_Haxter. Alice Paye. Jack Ostia. Mona Barrie. Auras Judge. 
Gregory Ratan% Herbert Monello. Dixie Dunbiir, Pat* Weller,,Nlºk-Long Jr. and 
otter*. Baxter weaned In this rates.." Paye o0 blab a. ever: Dunbar, stage dancer, 
disappoint.. Oaks.. bowma giros about -the beat perforemano* of his career, 

DIRBCCOR-sidney Lannt+d. DUI- some- excellent musical prtldinetion 
numbers. without making them a. hntratftolly expansive ie most. 

AUTRORB--Sarecn play by Curie Alarkoy and Harry Tugend. Adaptation 
by James Sejmour'froart a story by Vino Delmar. A reheated rats of watered 
gruel! 

COIIMI1NT-About as much burlesque in It As there la turtle 1n mock 
turtle -soup. First. haft. abich treks to the.etory, terrible. hero l halt forgets 
the yarn In favor at the mud% to 1t seta by. 

APPRAf.--Mualeal fen*. 
F_cPIAITATTION-pwattue the eóns..,some at which ers'exctllent, and the 

peodaetron numbers. - 

fr 

FILM COXSE1\1517'5 
Re1o0 are ilstadrhediess reoffered in rest u ealp.teeue of TJertfla /board, 

together frith a tébaeretfrrn 01 the e'rferacf tele. Pet re tiled tus, the tebstctf n ~hid" The Times. Jerrabf-Trtbunt. Nemce, American, >terror, JAM,. Sun 
World-?elcprart and JO;irn.:i among Neto York degree, end Film De1Jº. Mo- 
ttos Picture Asno. Mtthn ~tore 'Herald, Neltpeaood Reporter, ~sore 
Bs:hadas, Box 'O fret Harrt`9n's Reports. Daily Variety. Neme York State Sr` 
hfbffor, Varíe: v end This $lAbosrd .nono trade papera. Not =Loe the gapers 
are nerd 1.1 each tabulation, because of early erode Ohomeinpti. mnitleting 
yublica:tot: dates.;.etO. 
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12 4 2 "A novelty tei1uea-..-M. 'P. 
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Rine tale 1 4 P 'Pretram '-W_ Y. EaAbP1eX. 
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Niche Caepw -. tlrac.I' O 2 1 "fair bookie melledran.s"- 

rhea Cully. 

1\lEW% OF THE 
WEEK 

Alexander Koran's. London Pltios pro. 
auction,ot_,gársde* of the titter won the 
annual goad endear presented by the 
Amateur Cinematographers In tantlon 
for the most tnIpostant flirt of the year. 
The picture ace, freely adapted from the 
Commissioner Senders stories written by 
Edgar Wallace. Dareottd by Zoltan Hor- 
de. with -ti met featturine Paul Robeson, 
Leslie Bank.. and Nina McKinney, 
It x04 not eery ..esit uu 1antirally received 
In the tinned States. 

This leAlirel is the Brltltb erninterpart 
of that glien in the Uhitedl States 155 - 

the Hollywood Atadern:1 of Motion PCo- 
lttre Astir and 0etence. Alfred Hiteh- 
oo°k won It last' year for his direction 
of the British metier. The Men Who 
Hilete To* id.ich 

John 0: Paine, chairman of the Codes - 
eel of industrial Relpuovsard chairman 
of the Music Publishers' Protective A.. 
eirola*/on board. had made known the 
tam. that Meijer George L. beery is 
studying the subject of retaliatory legit. 
ration against nations placing heavy tax 
burdens on American trial,. According 
to Paine, ewe. obstacles have been par- 
ticUlarly obnoxious in England. Prance 
and -Germany, 

Decry. who la Roosevelt. en-ordinºt:1r 
for lndustTtal pwarOss. Invited the rmo- 
11011 picturend lwiry on January 15 to 
join the Council far Industrinl progress. 
The request wail Indirect, being con- 
tained In statement authored by 
Reny on the formation of n ,group to 
study wegeei. we:king h4Ur0. etc. 

)1PPDA10 compilation of the annul 
reporte of the Film Hoards of Trade su(t- 
gt'sts the pesnlblllty theatthe number of 
theaters In operation In the United 
States at the dowof ,1015 might exceed 
15.000 whin the complete figures are 
Published- Drat year'..` total of bottu 
opon and closed theaters was lB.2dM. The 
increase fit, the latter Is accounted for 
by remodeling of old etructurew rather 
than ennrdructien at new Dhow places. 
Combined mattes capecetty of.tbe 15,000 
open treaters le said to be In the 
neighborhood of 10100.000. Houses 
aieosing silent films am practically ex- 
thnet, with tart 'year'. record- ahoetbg 
only 51 tuncteontng. flit figurer la ex- 
pected to depreciate during the' =creed 
yen r. 

J. If. Cooper h.as turned over his the- 
ntzkal 101 ere st a to ..tl.e Cooper Founde- 
Hon. a iand created for' the benefit of 
underprirttegrd children. Beferc taking 
thti step Cooper owned ledge -stem or 
Lincoln Theaters Corgorgtlwr.'. Cooper 
Enterptlses -a< 'Colorado and, Repel and 
Crlterten Theater» Corporation In Ohia- 
btinta Cooper'. idea la to build a fund 
of Iles:0.000 with ono-half of hie In- 
come .arid keep 11_ going with 'the other 
hall. 

Members, of the Scrim .Actors' Gull& 
to their monthly poll, selected Charles 
Leughtoº'e portrayal el Captain 1111gh 
in Mutiny on the Bounty as the bust 
perforiaanos of De nsibee.; Eighteen 
player, and 14 ptcttres were conaltlsredh 
Honorable mention wnt to Katy pe+erxye 
(er her role, in l'Fauied Stolle Parish and 
Us Eddie guillan for Isla pert ail WIIZIIW 
en' the /Jaunty. 

The beet screen play Of Deratetber. 
according to a voto taken by tberSareetl 
Writers' Guild_ :was Ma1MY on the 
Bounty. Credit foe the adaptet:ota Rod 
to Talbot Jennings. Carey Wiliam and 
Jºlea Pnrthmap. honorable mention to 
Laurence fat hies. Edgard Justus >POW 
aid 21><ucterll' Anderiwn for their job On 
So -Red the Rose, and to Joet bane and 
John Twist for Annie:Oakley. 

Ntv York Aasamblyman Witham T. 
Andrews recently JBtroduced a hilt a1ta- 
Ing at a Change In the preecitt taw which 
forbids theater admission to riders 
This la An outgrowti, of the Hew Tort 
polka department's drive. In whluIb'bun- 
dred. were arrested tie infractions of 'the 
Woe; Mayor iaCivatdia Prances n state- 
ment 'ltilvertnT ºnuodmeOt. The new 
bill Lnoteporates tale mayor'er ~Hen en 
that cutter.n linde7 10 be admitted after 
school- banns to thtatere Okebed by the 
time and police drcpnrtreenta. Matron* 
tb the ratio of Otte to Stormy 200 ninon 
ere $lggested. 
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"TWO IN THE DARK" 
TIME -74 mintrtae. (tLKO-RADIO) RELEASE DATE-Jannasy in. PRODUCER -Zion Myers- Pf.OT-A man uunertne froze a mina end' a bead wound 15 rasa rr In a Pocton'park. An unemployed bows gist thee to help bint Iooktne tare his paper* and beikaaglnpr. Elbe rlbde $300 and the Letters, D and It tateraaoed in big hatbsud. They decide' "to go to a pollee station. but change their mind* when a ne ipaper eatr, appear* announcing the murder of a theatre el producer. presumnbly by -his chauffeur. Duke Reed. Tie *tweeted man',. inttl.aJa and the Malt he wore When last seen eoerespond to Chord or the amnesia scrim. Re -i of tbº plot le concerned with -the atiooesdt1 *aorta of the unWentlli d nun to discover his identity. C1!tI tithe by bite to the end, and both end that he is Peed Mama. who secured 1160e faroyatales from the produler In the course of protecting the toyatty rights' of a friend., Mur- der was committed by n-dlecontented's.ctor_ who. finding Adam* em the »eerie. alltard him over the bead. 

CAST -Walter Abel and SMrrgot Grahame competent an the man quid gtrL Wallace recd. Gall Patrick. Man Hale. Lealle Penton. Erie Btore and 
: Erin ÓBrtel-Moore okeb jA supportive mica particularly the comedy «forte of More' and -Peed, - 

DIREC'itOR-.Belt 8tolob. Thoro job thr'uout, ºitee plenty of drama., action and nuspensse. 
AUTHORS.eeton I.' Miller stlaptstlon od OHett Bargees weal, COMM :et-TAW lea good One. with' plot and capable perfei nedlon nU round, 
APPS -ietarde Iu)ttIry tnfli and=igeneral` nudlen4N. .PLOLTATION-uratall routine: 

"[CHARLIE awe's SECRET" 
(FOE) 

17M>3 71 minutes. RELEASE DATE -January lO. 
PLOT -The heir to the Ntete of a man way') eras blipped *on aptrltuallam talented In the old rnanls craay hhuue As gauai. msny'people stand to benefit, Charlie Chan la called in and lnveettgatea, with midi routine metier' smite - merit ii -concerning nisneen, bidden pesst3[s, ate. A. usual. Charlie ee ee tq fall. IMO eoatuld (ins, of course. In the end. niter an old lady. the old manle neartet.rwtntire, lass also been ~only killed.' She hasn't., bowers. Chan imeattitittng n dummy. - 

CAST--Waener Oland, itenrietta,CrormanArthur Edmund -Carew, Herbert MundiA, Paivaard Trevor. Astrid Attain and others. AU, clieb, with 'Oland 
elrtng his. tamlUnrand ,wrU-le7td charnctertmtiod Cif the, Oriental si*Ut1L 

¡NRECTOFt-Ogiden Wiles. Routine, 
AU RTIt$--8oreen play Bch original by Robert Ellis and 'Helen Logan. .:gain rouUDe. 

CoMki rr--A Minor item be the Chan, Mt$aer not so good >,: rrotor, but 
good enough to get by. ' 

APPEAL-lrtyetery., action and Chen faca. 
IDcl'LOrT'ATION- Tho Chan routine. 

f 
"MINI 

(ALLTARCCR.PIB!?r DTVIStbNj 
RUNNING TIIIQG'1 mtnutee. tE sE DATE not given. 
PEAT--naaed .00'54 V11 de Dohemeby Mungee. and sup porsd to be about the French Ltin Quarter. hut mainly abare, MOWand flodolphe. model and payrrrtiht. rail inw)ore. Their bappini -su Is ibatterMd when Mimi think» aloe 

le inderil>g"Rodolpltej holding him back from sucrose. She Wires him, but 
trying to find out newt about film, as la* le ere rude n multi?i 
frietwi. Re biyaks ale word nod brings the two together .grain Meanwhile 
Rodolphe's play la. produced,. *tarts se a rap heat vetoes up a hit. watch may lit In Peres. The recce -where Mtn Lawrence; es Mlmt. le supposed to bb* sick. 
vID git lnuglm-unIntañtlonntly--(r via any host 

CART- rtr-uds tawrence Elongate Palebanit* Jr. reinn2 N*pprat., Harold 
Warrsnder. Carol ~Mora, Richard Bird. Mattel Wacker, Aua!In bare'', Lar- reree Llannray, Paul Grant*.. Mbart U poor thfuout: Mtas`Ltwereaoo ecceptabie *atept In the scene me/Wooed. liter anesong 1e good. Ooxdner folioed the 
first beat'ot her name. 

DIpSa'oR-Paul L. Stein. He must hare been sanowlisre Ls,. 
AVTH0R8--QLAori Oros: Jack Davies Jr. Dania Waldock. 
CO Iki -r-A weak stator, 
APPEAL-& ght. 

- 

BXPLOITATLON-Palrbaai7 and Lawrence rand the lDaldo on Bohemia. 

"WE'RE ONLY HUMAN" 
(RADIO) 

TIME -de mtnutda RELEASE DA'LY Derembef 11. 
P7,OT-Dctºetivs !Sergeant McCartrey l* imptbegod with his own Lni -lance and *hectic of tear, and ruins plans to capture lbs (abets Oargsr mob by snatching Berger utnela-bar.dsd, tlerger pimps the train taking ham to Sing Sing. ~awhile, McCaffrey and a ail reporter show alignt of rotenone bus the gal is repelled by bus lrl .be,ulednesev When his beat pal to killed, Mc- Caffrey eels tit besas! he *Ma 'tared. But ifcCaitrey trammel la ¡Meted, mat fear sets In. Hier an and ºtared, he captures the 74b0l4 Bcr=vr snob (and the ia14' Jove? single-babdoeL ' 

CART -Ammon Poster. Jane Wyatt: Jamb* Gleason, Jane RearweU, Morena Olen, Shcact,a Aare. Arthur Buhl. Christian Rub. Harold' Huber and other*. Wyatt prover that looks and harm con be combined with real talent. A lovely out appcsittg performance. Footer pleural Ise an urapratsiul role. Rest okeli. 
ii1RECTOR--Jame4'P1004, Paced up the excitement exoeLsntiy. the to allowed frequent _letdown. toward -the end, 
AUTHORS -4~n play by Man Janie, from a story by nomad' Widen. Regulation Hops-and-robbe-'e attal, 
COMMENT -A routine meter with mare than ~Alen ~Dement- Wyattls perforenanmm olio helps plenty. 
APPEAL -Action feint. A cinch tar the doable,'. 
icenoi1'ATIOK-Piny up psychological ensile of HeenS)wy burg human only after he feel, ahatrt in order to pull lA customers sick of lair-Ynng.tac epics. 

"THE LEAVEN WORTH CASE 
(REPUBLIC) 

TDSE-.613 m(nute._ RELEASE DATA: net Wen. 
PRODUCER -Zen Goldsmith.. 

PLOT -Doctor Harwell d _ttie .weetlxart, Gloria Leavenworth, plan tO 
k1U the tatter's husband'when be threaten. to leave Ian -fortune to -chartable orgenJ,atiotra. The morning of the day the huebaad via to eras ege his wilt be 
In fecund dead in bin bedroom. Detortitc Bob 8ry0e. maenad to the eate. Onda 
Met esuípiclon recta on almost the entire family circle. in that each member 
WY determined to keep the money In the family, Phoebe L«nKnworth. airier of the murdered men, aids Deice 1n pinning the refit on Dr. Harwell, wi it appear., had trained' a monkey to enter rooms and turn on the gas Jet,'The 

1 monk would tawny.: nave] with Harwell In the potter's handbag. In the Cormee of solving the mystery Bob fella to love with Elenora and later marries bee. 
CAST-DOtald' Cook.. Jean Raovere:. NOteear Peeler. Eno O'Brien -Move. Warren Hymen, Maude Shun, Garin Gordon. Prank Sheridan. Clay Clement. fast Wolfe. Okeh alhiouºd, with Rymer and ]Janie* banhbng the comedy very 

greu. 
AUTHORS=elerecti play by, Al Deldond' an, 8idaay 8utberlAild. 
DTRECyOR-Lawla D. Cortina. Good. 
COMMENT -Double fitter* bitting. 
API'i .' L -The tan trade and average aud!eneos- 
SXI'LOITATION--Thor monkey anld*, to s$diteen 'Co routine treatment. 

i 

"THE MORALS OF MARCUS" 
can) 

TIM&JM ginutes. RELEASEDATE not given. 
MtÓDVCmL-.Tilltu Efagm. 

PLOT -A dull British oelenttat_enctreart watt from eyrie end teener lifer back 
to London with him. He trim ig teach her mnfneas. cte.. but aria tans for 
him, to the dl,guat of his femme a reartaot. w2w'a also after him. He finally gdsct 
fat' the waif. but ht* sécretery tells her to go elf with a Lotharlo viro'. bean hanging around. Slue Coe. bvl after a bit of a ararce% the pcofwedi :lade her 
agnlp. 

CAST-Ltape Vale«. /an Hunter, Adele:De Allen. Noel Mao/Laura and othºs. 
Velez sa vaunt. aurae -on. lergo-gttaatttiea of Latin -crowd- and doer minter? 
ciao- Ranter ~la fiat as professor. Allen claiming M the eeetstasy and .wtllaan acceptable as the threat. 

DtRt.0 tote -Miles ,Mender. Run -of -the -mall. Valor are Walled uptick- 
down- wtthsympathy going to the e atialtGty and the threat, partly hecavn° of 
the taatin& 

AOTHORd--Adapted by Our Belton and Malin Leander from W. J. Locked 
play. dilly stalf..outdated by years_ 

COMM 4T A weak little comedy that mar get by In loiter spate bogLa* 
Of Bette` name. 

APPEAL -NO One in psr'tuculari 
EXPLOfTAT7Oiv-V*aew of course.` shay up trite situation of stodgy ~nth* and half -barbaric minx. It's abelel all yet can do. 

"DANCE BAND" 
(ALLIANCE) 

TIMZ. 8g minUtef. RELEASF. DATE net given. 

PLAT-4dale.`band leader. enteIng an l ngliaii band contest, meets Glad 
falls in lore with a lady band leader. Helps her atone in mutyways. When a rivet held' prang to ',tiljack hlei lnatrurntrrts they get the gads mull-emtetere ibitcud., 1be )tern and his bdyt retttieree them Lust In Luse for the content and 
the two band, tie for first place. 

OAUT--Buddy Roger., June Clyde, bArr Garay. Magda Km and othen4 
lttegers tracts, with reree, piny* many invtnimeitra and nets with his usual in. 
&dent boytranntaa, Clyde and the others Good enough, 

DTBECTOB-ldarete Barbel. Had little to woe tttb. 
A1T1HOltB-dtory by Roger Burfeed Jhe_k'Dsrtee and Dents teal -dock. Tpey 

oonttlbUted nothings One good song L included, 
COSSMENT-teapoasable and tiny yarn _helped. along ,onto by`tbe musical 

seotaoaa. Beget, and Clyde míy.etill have name, value here= 
APMAL-Strfcuy far dcubke. 
EXPLOITATION-Pisy up Rosen oorcebnek (hiS third la recent years, t e ttit: needn't be m*bbonedi.l Go heavy on the musk and plug the am Whew 

Tf14.6-611 mintttea. 

"TOO TOUGH TO KILL" 
(COLUMBIA) 

f ELEASE DATE -November ga 

PLOT' -.lteughty fel(oraa am -obstructing tit* bo-1bg of n tunnel so that 
they ban get the coutra,rt, but when the masterful Victor Joey la putt in 
fro makes short work of them. with the aid of gat reporter who 
everybodrs hate. He dceeen't Olean them up. ho"wer. until they .lmr 410. 
ALm, the girt and the tunnel Into Kingdom Cores lh sitar, is fondly nappoNal 
tÓ be climax. 

CAST -Victor Jory, Sally O'Neii. Thurston HMI. leihney Artrear. ItOltert 
Oi tekler and others-. Why la leafy, a good aelpr. wasted on such tripe? 
Grechler hi pet/lardy pinieter. and O'Mt11 seems to be Ovine a painfully bad 
lyprltalion Of Mae that. Hall, billed, does a tweeen1tut bat 

DlRiSlTtO1F-D. Rose Lederman. Niybs he Aid It blindfolded. 
AUTHOR--there AUTHGR--there by Hebert D. Speer«, Cnutng it a steel 'la veessaterpene 
COMItKUT--The aoet of here-agait.st-the-bod-m*n stuff that 11ám even 

make good total material then days. 
APPEAL-liakrnrd children. 
KePLOITATION-A Crashing Drama of TT Bien Who Bore ltountante *aid 

tt'e Aud)mrsee at the Same Time. 
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Phillips. 'Returns t® N. Y. 
After Success in Detroit 

Improved .conditions start Feb. 1-girls to get a day 
off in 14, ceststo get plaid for ,nidnightérs, two hours 
for dinner and one hose ie. gties to a 1:30 curtain 
NEW YOBIL Jan. Ise -Tom PIIWIpa, presiden= of the Burlesque. Artiste" Aaso- 

efatlaa. returned here Monday afternoon from Iles trip to Detroit He has been 
let his home since due to n severe Cold. but 'NM however. reported the. definite 

galine. mule by the B,AA members In Detroit. Conditions have- been bettered for 
both chorus gel* and principal* nt the three burlesque houses 'In that town, with 
the to ere in the thr-ters being decreased and the pertorn>tra getting paid for 
mldril>sht shown Due to hie illness, PbIlllpe has not as yet been able to meet 
with the managers here. altho it te ex. 
pected that Inn will coon. Aa Aeon as the 
sebneide of hears problem te settled the 
contract will be signed. 

In his DAetroit work. Ilhttllps negotiated 
with Arthur Clamage and Charles Roth 
stein.' opemtora of the Avenue and 
Cleyety, and Dire King and VIo Trºver., 
operne:we of the If tional. Phillips die - 
regarded the']lelpreas Theater. The BAA 
contract with the three tn. tent is 
seiieduled, to go into elect February 1. 

Phillips "-has secured one dry off in 
14 foe the chorus: Mile In Detroit. At 
the Nn The-atetiena1 lb that eity_It'. 
brought about a 1 o'diock cart rind n 
inn curtain. _ wherms the theater c ur- 
rentty operatea on - e rnon.time, halt 
boor. Ale, all the -stem have agreed to 
e 'two-hour ported for dinner, whertes 
the prelwnt ethrduie permita perferm- 
ere an hoar and 20 minutn.for dinner. 

-Pnrthetmor'e. It wee *-trend that the 
performers were to be . for midnight 
shown setting a tw'cnlyd -eighth for the 
extra N eilin 

Phillips reports that the BAA group 
in Detroit. headed by Benny Bernard. 
la mou4 militant and at meeting& with 
the tn{trlbenittp they Indicated em- 
phatically that they weitilkd go on strike 
urnleJla OODditione `sere bettered. 

Jaffe May Sell 
Gaiety to Brock 

NEW YORK, Jun' le, - NegotlaCons 
were under Bray all this week for a 
transfer of ownership- ref the Gaiety 
Theater here. with the deal still un- 
ntled' up until last nighty altho it fs 

expected that the change of ownership 
will take place shortly; Newry Brock. 
local hotel owner and operator cif the 
Empire. Newark. is the bidder for the 
house. unlit' George Jacfo interested in 
the reining. 

Tuesday Joffe carne Into 'town with 
the Idea. of selling hie 'enema in the 
home 10 Brock. IL was called off. how- 
ever. at ,that time inn well picked 'up 
again T Urwday, with Innek rind, 'tiny 
hint meeting again with Jaffe. It le 
understood the; HIM will be s* ociatod 
with Brock In the house if the deal gaga 
Ihtu. Last night the throe were to 
meet again On the deal, Abe Minsky 
canto into the pkhzru atoo but he 
dropped out. 

114. Heck Is at present running the 
house for Jaffe_ It Brock -lande the "R 

E H É 
the the-policytoll heaburlesgno 7' the Host road ehows.contlailfet,Z-to'pGp 
the Republic and itinskr. Brooklyn. 

,R ntativaiaSad 
JACCK HECK. j7m. WselMllT ccHUsTTR 

DOLLY ,DAWSON 
Caelhwite Ch.m. me siete/, 

M I M I 
MIKaKY'L'iET[aT ºtN*ATg901. let rNlt Roainaan 

PAUL NEFF 
alnaia MnsNkee1 J..seua 

Taauy b v.it[N OlearnT ajNE wtinpta, 

CAROLYN WELLS 
rem EWa[TH sear or .syRtt*N. 

MARGIE WHITE 
PENT. PIA*ONAatt AND PL*Ae1NO. 

ter-MACK-SISTERS-SIII RLEY 

In O.u.a, A1.sr1.e, r-rt1..1.r Acr:Lutb eeN 
Mpeveu, 

eon-KAYfIE SISTERS -eta 
etntiee .rd D.rK'-ae epct.ni.J, eta Ns/es 

KITTY (SEIFERT) CAMPBELL 
T114Y oOAOAOUS are -ileac 

BETTY KING 
Tee TYTIAa TiA/tin 

D L'tea rer1M 

JOAN DEE LEE 
Tae ausea. Tenen.trw at a,.q.s. Owen. NAT MotTAN. 

JERRY BRANDOW & DAY SUNNY 
AwMaale "Daeel 

e.. 
rep. barb. Pleon. YOeea. 

TIE NEW icttX><TIon, 

DORE DIXON 
Psrse.lil D41[ellaa TOMMY LIVING 

WHEY 

SACHS and KENNEDY 
Mlteley'e MllUo,.D.ILr Pier, Missal,.eta. 

Heroic Chorine 
Dies From Burns 

110x1 ON. inn. IR,.- Buddy Wane. 
cherui,girl, who was ~verily burned a 
week ago Pfiday night et the Howard 
Thenter here, died early Sunday morning it the ttaypeark« Relief Ifoeplti-i. She 
was' burned when her tap whom eon- 
tcted the base of a lamp. causing a 
short etreiilt. the spark". igniting her 
flimsy costume'. 

Attbo Mire, the. girl bad the presence 
of a end and was heroic enough to stay 
away from the house drape and the 
other chorus girls ao thgt the free 
should not spread. This herotam brought 
her h tribute in Walter Witsclteire syn. 
dlcated column 'and also a lengthy 
tribute on the radio treat The Voice 9t 
Expenlbaee. A ntovYntent i Wow under 
way In ,btu oscine to start a fund in 
her mentor)'. 

Al Soenerby, operator' of the Howard. 
seat for the girl's parents' In Shenan- 
doah. Pa.. then Mee wee taken to the 
beepial When , aho passed sway 
Somerby mode all .the necessary ar- 
ranpentsttts for having the body sent to 
her home. 

Gat -rick, St. L., Still Open 
Kf. LOOTS, Jan. 18,-T be Oarrlek 

Theater -here, burlesque house opáratcd 
by H. W. Plck*na, t:as not tow .d. s.a 
was reported in last week's Mince 'of 
The, 1Nti rwf oerd. Picked, roteals that the 
theater's present booking . non into 
March. - - 

Worcester House Closing 
vr'ORCESTER. Mane.. Jan_ 18-.-7h0 

Worcester Theater bore. !censer stand on 
the Independent Burlesque Circuit and 
now a bnrieentae stock house, Is 'dated 
to fold,neett Saturday night, acoording,to 
report. HONKS potted Its two-werb clot- h* notice Monday. 

ADRI ANN, stripper with .berry 
lfadeas. India Circuit. aaps she Is an 
no way connected or related to Adrienne. 
Iemite lmpco oclator wt'th'.Mtaaky shower. 

Burlesque Reviews 
Oxford, Brooklyn 

(Rrefrerod l'Nraday Affcrvsooe. Jan. If) 
Present show et the Orford -le a racy 

affair providing good entertainment fir 
ail hour and n'half. The fact'that'the 
house Is clash adds an lintimete touch 
lenneVJbM lacking In the bigger show 
places. The cart. numbering about 40. 
Includes aline.ot 12 steppers, *1i :strip- 
per". two cocabas. one straight and the 
Juvenile. 

Operant tUrb la. a Ilappy.-LCnden9 
number by the chorus, with Pith Stone 
doing the vocal. Litter has a nice valor. 
particularly in WV -lower ranges. Cress 
h illary and Prank Harcourt hold up the 
comedy ono of the ball Well enough.:with 
Paul "Root ,strºlgeiting capitly. Their 
oldie, performed In true burlesque fash- 
Ion, were undeniably funny. 

Tangent. a tell., willowy ixutaet. le 

1I 

easily the beet of tbe_atrIpping prinel. 
pals. Her punohtest number, however. 
la a semi-ciasdal Egyptlán dance which 
made the boys tael that apring wan ,lust 
around 'the Corner. Wilma Horner, an - 
Other dark -hatred shot of uirelt Tin with 
henna a la Bordenl. rewired four Or five 
curtain calls for her- pause-etopping 
ttaee. Since a bit, 100, and date Mob. 
particularly with Hole 1?o Von Do It. 
Dolly Dawson, a demure-looklag Wt of 
Mitt dressed Ina becoming mid-Vtetoran 
gown, aleo made the audience ant for 
more, as did Mickey O'Nttq, Plo Harlono 
and Erin& Vogelteo. 

Production on the whole was. attrac- 
tively staged, with -two or three of the 
numbers distinctly lavish. Tops in this 
direction way the Iranproduction num- 
ber, a mixed TurkaiiE;[yptlnn eclair 
with scene of the gbh dancing on a 
(Sr Pit~Geague Rse(elas opposite 1 ) 

i 
Burly 

EAR$Y ¡IRacu. 'manager oC the 
Gayety, Minneapolis, and George Young. 
roan Ise- of the BOxy. C7ºveland. were In 
Chicago to attend the Louis-Retzlaff 
fight. . 'Atndi Wausau closed at the 
Marto, Cbleago. January Id and left `for 
Callfoenln for' a four -week vacation. 

Dorothy Dee opens at the Rintto. 
Chicago Jebilnry 24 for her third re- 
tiine eng,grmñlt ID aht months, . 
The Ads Leonard unit COeirtal s of 19.11 
broke all house records when it played 
Dea Moines. George Orte opened 
at the Lyceum. Winnipeg. January 17. 

. Diall r Sherry opened St the Gay- 
ety, LUiwa,ikoe. January II, and Oladys 
Pox opened et the Rialto. Chicago. the. 
AMMO day. . Moe Brown Nosed at, 
COtoeltnols.,Chleago, January lb. . 

10l Morgan, Louts. Keller. Bert 
tinundera and Dorothy Deliaren opened 
at the carnet, et. loaf. January 111, 
booked by billion Schuster. 

Briefs 
GUS PLAID. at the Gayety. Beltimore 

does L chatter column in the house 
program. Wiocheli had better 
watch to his latfrels. . Jimmy- Lake 
presented his Inn with a diemoad ring 
on has birthday.. . . Billy Fields' uncle 
and aunt died recently. . , Bobby 
}My.. ~the? of Nettle. le doing w l 
at Mlneky'a(»them_ New York. ? 
Cherie 'Gable Is another new addition 
to the house coat. _ . Lo -Lae Phelps 
b t there Sunday, e Nat Morten JACOB S booking. . f?auDtee ntp a Kadpa urBtad 
and secured from the Wllnets a release 

PROOVOIAOI - STRAIGHT MAN for the' Mr:Under of her- contract. 
°mortaring to to 

t 
re ek .. Sorry Wer t: DANÑY L. EWis lfeecelne. an NEA Services gave' the 

Countem a swell page yarn for release 
asunder end Sunday. . . 

U -NOTES 
By U NO 

CARROLI. SIBTEFti, Jo Ann' and Jean, 
spllt, with Jo /inn and ma going to 
Mtnml. where JO Ann wtll be featured' 
In the Minsky show. and Jean, who 
married Al Pule., ork leaden Or the 
Ttoc. Philadelphia. December 7 In Elk- 
ton, aid., going to the Quaker City _te 
reside `and keep eot1M for the time 
being. It was n long and henry debate 
between the setters and lea and DOW 
hubby, Al. with IL K. Minsky and lacy 
HIM brought In eventually to settle the 
matter before the gnomon of fila spin 
was decided upon. 

OLADYs PDX and Billy Elliott. in 8t. 
Loris., were matron of honor nnd;best 
man. respectively, nt the 'wedding Of 
Jeerte marern and 11111, Beyee recently Al 
the heals of prank Reidelberger. inane 
of Venice. 'Ill_ also -ark tender at the 
Oarrtrk St. Lenin = Special invited 
guests were Barbara Bow. Ohrts Xiilingr., 
Roland Skagen, Eddie OYiouenen and 
Tony ilusiono. Newlyweds now honey. 
mooning at the home of the bride's 
parents in Port Wayne..lnv. 

NATALIE'CÁRTIgtt put-on the num. 
bens M the:ordety. New York:.thla'and 
last week during Paul MarakotCa, vam- 
tion at' boric In Cedar Rapids. La, 

RAY' AND WW1. Hance and Georg, 
now an Internntkmai Comte -straight 
team. returned -to the Peoplese, Zee York, 
/etds, after six and a halt menthe in 
Europe. . Dun far another tour 
most magnet. 

BERMAN F RR/Heil, wtth Merry Maid. 
ella ,on the India Circuit, during acct. 
dent at the Howard. Boston. when 
Buddy'Wade's costume caught fire, rimm- 
ing 'her death, lumped to the footllghta 
and ~fled Banging, tilts »renting a 
ete.mpede out front Por Manager 
Al ilomerby gifted Herman with *On in 
cash. 

ANN CORIO. relieved of the cold that 
kept lit tit bed several days, did a big 
week.. January 6.11. In Pine:burgh, the 
biggest .the Variety enjoyed the' last 
three reason. They wanted her to re- 
main another week, but a prior Boston 
looking prevented. 

Lii9TtR AIONTOOI.tIfllY'S -producing 
asaildalit In the trusted' Face cad Lacy 
Stttle Changed from floppy and'.Qer) fA 

Dorothy Dawn, a dancing mite Leona 
Cleveland. who hdpT_out also at., the 
Enllace. New Turk. This to the Wee .fe 
Lcventbal- show that will be housed at 
the Ilroadwny. New Tort, for an tn= 

(See U -NOTES on opposite page, 

ELLÍS SISTERS 
HARMONY ianciaa a TALKING INOENYAi not Teme Ant_ 

nwntlas newt CORN. 

STANFORD tit VERSATIta eoga nine 
RN. TOMMY 

BEBE T 'BIN 
Sw Mellen .., ON laeep leaf Oct. 

JEANNE WADE 
s'aIRPsrua dab TALKING¡.. 

BOB ALDA 
svalpees tee Ill..-kens at tMN.lner N. Y. O. 

DUDLEY DOUGLAS 
LrualaST ass. 

PHIL RCMENSERO le now booking 
people Into the Irving Place. Now York. 

See BURLY RRJPPS'oit opposite papa 

1RV11Ntl PLAA t (THEATRE MAW YORK OM' Oassll.nl NAT WORT* N. 

AL LE ROY 
heck Zanotti Lila: IlleallOt at`AT move r L 
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Tab Tattles 
Bjr R. AND MI 8. Chepple Charenen j i (Maretaret twirl stopped os its 

ClndnnaU last Friday en route 
from Chlvej;oa where they cloud the night before with the Weaver Brothers and llrlry chow. to North Carolina, 
Where they open fhla sorer. with Wilton posnellb Unit. They stopped off hi Chap to. peck up their new ear which they 
stored there -several weeks when the 
Weaa'eo act played the Shubert to the latter town. Tex Chapman and 
v3eai ltfclteetey are. en toter with the 
new unit. Cock -fella o/ J6: playing the 
mayor "udy hotraee. = Al Tent post. earls from Detroit that Vie Peuate, of 

rep. taband mode, 1n now playing the 
Right apote around, that village. Al :ay 
,heat are (Mite n number of tabetera ,orkihe the .dine and dance hating In 
and around the Motor City. . C. B. 
Ludwig. !Miner adratiee agent Sod who at one thine resided In Findhy. O- is 
asked to send hie address to the tab 
desk. Hohdlri;r en Important nuarage ter leu... . &Mtn !icy -remit'. comedian. Le 
conrw fld at the Mayp Brae.' Hocpital, 
Iterhestar.. Minn.; to: treatment. 

ARR$kt CANDLER'$ )ferry Gone of W 10- people ire currently touring Wert Virginia and Ohio Unitary, 
tfrorge Newman and Lugtit Black- 

burn, of G orye W lrla.drhirn a MRltors. 
Dollar Reber Company,' nrrw In stock nt 
eihp Amortised Theater. Chattanooga, will 
ire Oteany day now.. 00 the same 
shop trade stwey. plainer, end Charles 
Cavan, dnsmrner. are rar:lancing. xlth 
the parr ended to nay -T do" at an early 
date. _ Clyde and nee Hodges are 
-rpvc Intbeir-1'721- week at t_he Burbank Theeter, Los Angeles. Rernaleader of the 
east Lnrt'rldbe \'Atril Martin. )taunt 
Wilker, Juirr LOwtat One Leaf, Jelinny 
lloleetry. Billy B. Mack,. Jimmie Hewitt, 
Dilly Pitek and .}dyer Charity Pritchtr. 

Rom Ruuselt presented hie FrONde 
Mehra Renee at the Malta Theater. borer Pella, Pn- last week, the shows ant date In Western 1?enroylvañla. Tab 

Returnee Budd Marcel lass=end Company, 
adagio aotr Bibby Coty and Pelee. corn. 
nee. gong and dance tree: the Tierney 

=TT}huagqppea, comedy Juggler's: Didy'a Per- 
De®s and a Una of girle. 

HARRIBON RiMAALL-send In your 
route to the tali desk. A per'ferrner 
to whom you edaañccd money soy. 

teal menthe bect Is anxious to return 
same to you., The. performer soya he 
kaa. anneal you tevoral 1Mtera, but him 
,etched no answer . . Malik Wayne 
and-AAggems :Mean. choretita. have Joined 
"Blecklc",Biadtternals tab at the Anomie 
MI Theater, Ctant.cnoogu. The t amt of Margie Bridge.* end' Vienna 
Hampton have jotted the saaaº show.... 
Rudy Wtlllñma. bib`mind minstrel than. 
postesrda that -he's aectipantrta at hi* 
!1r^me In Slier City. N. -C.. from an iii- eely Which-,eonfltied hem to a hospital' 

far ~el weeks- Ile expect* to get 
hack Into hareem/ eosin soon. . - Bob Ulnae and Mel C pelaud- welt -known 
Ln tandem, ere now working soap thru 
the douth. They were recent visitors 
On the lriacieburrn tab In Chattanooga., 

Flan HAYWORTH. rhythm end ono la dancer, until reoeally with Hnerison 
ittntbalfaa Canatoode of Slert eras 

IAhtd Roy OOrdon'a Rrcry tapers 
,te teorkfix otrt Cf the Sanamor.... 

L asre'nae Hager. who. has been 'out Of the budeene for the last three yearn. Ls tow located -at Danbury. Conn- - tines eloaing with a unit show last 
WFring. Dot- and Deng Fleming, have, been working the night ,pets to tbo Wtndy,Ctty. They have plat bntabod.a lartg enp`gement at the Cave en the VClneleJ,nnd rare now a feature at ,the Club h lleanat, both on the north aide of Chs "o, , Pratured :rtth N. J. Sliehetaaa's Cotten Club ReyrsO, which 

has. been iBeeling' with nseeoa In- the Indiana terrtto "ate Larry Steele. t tieUe Costello. Blily Simpson. the Four 
I 'ren Tappers. Sally end Coeaape eyr Prin- 
aeas Natune prank Terry and his Chi- otio Nigbtingatee and a chorus,. Hilly and- Grabs ,Careen, lb.' -!Spied King, of-Metbdy,' are now,playtng ,sight spots for the gtiglt R Sande, oftlee. SAtt- eato. They hate Julie eland a fort= olfhtb lay in the Continental Club in the J.irreort Ito ei and' prrnrted lnto- Ill» Club Joy. Lcxingtone J;at 1J1111 and chug strata that the recent report that they were With lad oardinera Peering Prude n -u incorrect. 

EnURn ESQUE REVIEWS- 
(Coneeneeed, /rcai'opposfie pape) 

rinsed -platform UDdet theappraWñg eye 
of a whip -twirling alare'mneter. eg- gnog end 'netting extremely colorful 
Other numbers which socked were The Naga Does 'nomad. A tern nde-r'e !tegtime 
Sand -and is stagy piece in which the 
gtris. ,.grouped in pairs on varying Lerch 

-of the act. -,d1d scene intricate and un- 
usual dance -ran Linea 

Jack Lydia,. the Juvenile. utldied vo- 
cally and was aided by Flail Stone 

Bu dneaa nt this catching was heavy. 
With the fang getting a good run for their Money. PAUL ACILERMAN 

ialto, Chicago 
(Ret:ittecd ~day lrerting, January It) 

TTere la plenty of fleah,.00lOeful pro- 
duction numbers and more then the 
usual amount of good comedy /tuff in 
the,current hill, which has been labeled 
A Perry Whirl. -it La really emaritag the 
ethane peed Clarke gets on the Small 
stage here, and set pleura are isseeA.'fre- 
quently with excellent rarebits_ 'In Otto 
Schroeder., bis acmes artist, Be Iiae an 
able aatrtant, and between the two of 
them they 'snake good use of;their In- 
eenility Ln creating the ptcturegue 
gage - 

'The oast has three new people to this 
persona of Oladpa Fox.. Dottie Farley 
and Ray Dean. 

The show opened whin a Western 
ague. the men costumed In cowboy 
Chaps and the chorus ea eOwilrlt Bus- 
ter fcuenrn,sa.ng Roots and Saddle, and 
a comedy arene with Charles, country. 
Kentuy Brrztna, l oretsn0 and .fact Buck- 
ley followed toe many amens. A chorus 
number to The Music Gael 'Round and 
Armand and then a °heady "acne with 
Browse and Dottie Fertey a newcomer - 
Who ecenns awfully thla for burin, led 
Yip to a strip number -by Gladyn Pox 
which Was. done with- unusual utecda, 
Use applause running Into the next 
scene_ 

A pretty production number:aho,wing 
garden arbors was -the netting, freak -the 
specialty dance, by,.Degmar. who did,* 
Waite- and i savage rhythm number. 
Later produetloat ,lumbers were a )angle 
dance by the otterus. the buuldeup attinm- 
her for Kitty Ellis. In, wedeln }Day Deane 
made a nice tmpr *son'with his Muging and the finale. 

Kitty Ellie II still the featured tease artist Otbor strippers ode Dorothy 
Mays., an attractive barunetwand. Pelehen 
Strange. whoa/ swinging Kitltáuny strip 
drew plenty of applause- Coneedynaoe7les were onñ laid at a Moe track, wit!(, 
Country. prating and Buckley, a aide- 
walY scene, with 'Buckley. Cburtry.. 
Dorothy ktaye and Dottie Parley, and the 
Egypt gene. wttb Country..Brenwa. Mayo and Lorenzo, all of whleh got a good 
aliare of laughs. Dngmar, In to cater- 
pillar dance, was the fretran 'of- the 
finale. P. LANGDON 3.MORiG3AN. 

BURLY BRIEFS 
(Dentfnurd from oppotlts pane) 

He put prover Pranks. producer. 
in to ,the laouse 1s,1day and /lao Lillian 
Dixon, Stile Herndon. Kerry Cornalt 
Lind Hairy Anita , . . Rosenberg also put Ootrhlees Nndja-with an )ndie ahem. 
the basing opened at lílaoskt'a Brooklyn last reek and now at the Repubtle, New York.. Lü11an Murray Opened Thule. 
day at the Palace, Buotalo. ea a two- 
week added attraction . . Ann Valero. 
tine b b..ck at Mhskyb Ootletm. New 
York. leaving Opened Wednesday alter a 
long Yens... Kitty Campbell lets 
the Gotham Thursday night and la - heading for the Burbank, "Lot Angelo/. 

B dne and mrol,opened Monday at` the 
i 

Oocoanut Grove. lteani g, Pn 
- Ororgia gotheri opens nawet wick 

14 Washington. thºn,movni-on. to Bos- 
ton and then back at the Apollo, New 
York. as producer. , . 

DON TRSYT, arltb an Ladle show, nos 
stage nuw_tags at the Republic, Hew 
York 'rich. and P,atarday, pUneh hitting 
for Qc.orgas Reynolds, who moved on to 
MUirol Brach: . . Bully Arlington re- 
opens for the Indio Sunday after a 
lengthy May et the Gakey. New Torre - 

Dolores, Ostend. Lillian' ffafr*ioá. 
Lee Holm; Al' LeRoy and Kirk Brown 
maimed Marls SJster*,',e,l oolden.,Mtt'1 
Bronson and-DGeti Logan at the,,Eltingea 
New yªrk. Friday. ,. . Dolores Welke. 
Lithe sill] under the rnadloe'e one. 
opened there rthe.alene day. Mike -' 
Sarkrt. Alice Kennedy and Ployd Hanle* left early Sunday' Moen to the Seeing 

car ter Miami. . , Bob ,61da ,moved 
from the Irving Place. Iowa. York. to the 
Apollo uptown ns did Art Qardner.. . 
Other exits nt the bites were leit1bO 
Davis. Cheque Ilion and Danny Lewis. 

nob Snyder and W-,lt Stanford 
nírOved in from the_Peoples. 

PENNY MOORP coeelo. and Jack 
Heath, straight .eras, opened at trA 
Ceyety. Detroit, this week. . Lathan 
Hunt. returning freer the Clamagé 
house In st, Lonna. la again producing at the. Gayety, Detroit, with Scotty 
Humbert. Donne: prodaleer. who busbc-sn in the, hospital for several weeks, not 
yet nblc to return to Work. George 
Bieber,, for a quarter century step c r- 
pehte at the Avenue Theater, Detroit, is 
reponed seriously LID. , Tack Mom. 
tague Bala beef engaged for NoreitUN o/ rclf Weer Ube indle wheel Sunya 
(8mllesl Llano has been -hooked an to 
nddéd ettreetiof for tileeer emiip no 
the. Gayety. Baltimore, during week of 
Jr.:mare - - Bobby Hngwo has been 
appotated rldnnyer of China Dotes, Indl. 
sbOx; Dorothy nett. wife of one 
plodg. general Manager or the Gayety., 
BattlntQes, bas been confined to bed 
with a severe attack of tona4Utia 

U -NOTES 
.(Contfntaed from opposite farce) 

definite run after the Opening et the 
broad Street, Philadelphia, and for 
which Juke Ronlger will no stage 
manager. 

JEAN CATON. on the way to Wafted - 
tar. mete-. where alas was duo to reporw 
January 13 lea rehearsal. sufficed In- 
juries on January0 when her car tailed 
to respond to broke* On an ley pigment 
and rime -aged tnto a parked =OW plow_ 
Now laid tip tnher-B3rooklyn 1,0010. 

ILLUSION SISTERS, Joan and Jane. 
daughters of the late Witte YJltson. 
'arrived to New York to makeir the 
initial appearance -to ideal burlesque 
theater,. Opened lender at tile Slat; 
Brooklyn. relieving Jerl Dean. Just 
f IOBshed 14 Weeks at the Palace, Brook- 
lyn. Harmony singers and tallues_ 

JIMMIE LAKE, operator of the oerety,- 
Washington, fired -time erred In taking it 
Cumberland Instead of a Baltimore train 
out at the-eapital the at!er week -emit 
On his regular trip to review the *hoc 
]leaded for the Gayety. Cost him nn 
extra fared and an extra day for not 
watching railroad Myna 

PSACHI9 sranaar, vegan¢ Meunier _6 

Cook at tattes'n New '(Oct hotel the 
other night., had the norel-ezperlmxe of 
spotting- a pair -ot legs hanging down 
from above- thru`'Ube windee pane and 
lntmedtately"called`the hotel desk. The 
owner oL the feet belonged to ,an in - 
Reneged woman -intent on auittde. 

BKrrY KING. the stripper, held 0V 
for another wretx Ba WoteYrtcr ('t -) 
shack. and Betty Ming_ the donbllrag 
chorus -principal] et the. ~Mal New 
York,aro two different Betty Kings_ 

JACK °AR1t78ON. former burlesque 
bolls.' optreter, now Washington repte- 
tnlatt a for JacohI Bread Btdffal0 biteball 'park. -with headquarters on - 

California street, N. W. 

MARY . MARVA BROWN. during her 
Current 10 weeks at the Ontrty, Nov, 
York. enjoys a record of not repeating 

ISBnlr eoatire. "Design, and naalore 
her own,rtoa. 

want* LEE (1111óp Ilenklofeoa), prin- 
cipal woman, era Injured Ln' an auto 
crash receoby and is now circuited nt 
her home, 4220 Midway ersoua, Dayton. 
O. Ma would welcome o line from her 
friend's In the Du l:wal. 

REVInEWS 
(Coat(nuea .from pepe P7) 

rlrtinta In monist tows and gold gown end the brother, m taita. After a neat 
ttnlaoñ top train, Use three Mimi Lee 
eolbt with a feet tap, wearing a nifty 
bleak ,pi11111111 outfit. The bretbees do a 
good strut tap. unaeeoatpaitled ny the 
orchestra. *1111 the three Join fat the 
finale. 

Next- spot la Tertuuy 7.11rtin, one of 
the elevrrr-at renernelnna to ploy arre nun 
long - tune. He door smooth Gird. 
elgaretand coin routing. le well as the 
bird cage trait. worlcfua always In 
pastornlme without trying any dreep- 
Uvr patter to fool the- audience. He 

Soo --and deserved-the /bow's blggoat hand. 
SuiUveD. Meet introduces a reel bf old- time movies. with ltttnsatt' doing the 

'chatter. T7te aeraen unnettose chow 
Pearl White. ituth Roland roadeiph 
Vaieiutino. Lou -Chaney. Irene Cattle, Utah Ilernhardt and Othert stage end 
green notables, in adtlitloal to abota-Of 
Jack Dempt*y, Jahn ateGrn:o and Other 
*port* headline/re at the height of then 
prowess. - Coed novelty and the house 
went for It. 

Pieria 'VestofI lotion -a with another 
graceful tap dance. Ionce eel, b7 n truck- 
Jng number. and Terry Lawlor displays 
a Cleer, regnant glee Lh singing I Feel 
a Saner OCntttny On, n medley of Oohed" 
Betty, conks and Tali o/ trio Tropicaa 

Dave Vloe, Hebeew dialect comedICD. then bulb» iseekllug gulilven from a 
box Cud the two have a nanny line of 
eroe, talk as ttae,last feature on the_ ma- 
nias -a. 

film la l'rofeerlonet Soldier. 
11. MU7RDOCK- 

Stanley,. Ptttibltrgil 
(Re tcu-ed Felday Afternoon. January 17) 

The Stanley show thla week la well 
sprinkled with both names and tslent 
end. while It la luulling in prmtwctton 
bumbevs- the eittertainitl t acta ~Co 
their ahe ice unnnte:enbin. Johnny 
Perkin ehlsen the a,ttatt end wnrtt0 
w onders in tying In the show.. He has 
been i1 favorite Isere for severs. yearn 
end the reepoo.se trvm the caisaonnens at 
(Zs viewing indicated that be, is still 

Bebe Benicia' and Ben Lyon, of Cantma- 
Land. are making their tlrit appearance 
here and Morsel aoltdl-. Rudd their act 
areetedd a comedy aketehl that has some 
clever ling and permits Debe ,lo slug 
Irving Wolin.* The Lttlle Things to U/c, 
n eentlmental tune that flit her per- 
sonnilty like a glove. She, estta to 
Ohmage Into her Eno Alta ~name while 
Ben le left alone to, pg. Behr registers 
well in the noted tutee, and -gnats a 
highly pleestrte and romantic solee The 
Couple then gag with Perinea, -and for 
the final iwr rber Bela sings a Spanish 
along end from s piittot>e moose the pit 
tosses flowers to the audience_ Ifravy 
applause., 

Toby Wing la another Hollywood 
tenant appearing Uses -we k wain mar - 
prised the turnout wan her well - 
trained apes/Ong volar and "growtt-up" 
appearance. She displays, -capability of 
doing . far bettor rahta than aim lava 
beea,QnBded cat the screen o: latex She 
gags With Perkins' and then recltae Never 
8e.87 -about. se Dumb, and A Mina Mt 
independent Poor bona. 

Psrk1ns follow* 'baby with bis own aef. 
In which 'he weeks tiCi Ruth Retry. 
Ruth pia a powerful Harlem -type TO ea 
and acorns 'with Just Coke Too Often. I Never Skeet e Wink test .Nteet and 
Some Day. Sweetheart: It la a relief to 
listen to gongs that knveal't been war- 
bled t0 ,death and the nasty milting 
proved it.. Perkins brings plenty of 
aughs In n enegtt natural manner and 

his metre weight to excellent ad- 
v*ntnge. Especially a0 when working 
with Park cite ClIPIOrdc the bent hand - 
balancing act seen here in years, Case 
t:f the team, ~amen' the esemedlan on 
his "bay seledrir'," a laugh rsót In hater 

Geraldine end Joe, eoorntrig tirade 
team, open it,. *hew Suad heirs, little 
trouble turning the botina into a reeep- tva mood. Joe to-aino an eartnern ego - 
bat. perfonntny nraasing 'tricks without the support or hie hands and aplohing 
OD hie be:.d like n tap Aet *permwith 

Wiga Wig dance, then f a tures Joe '!h ata 
Aare trick. and Geraldine In a toe -tap 
number. Close With a hilarious bur- 
lesque Of a ballet dance. Big hand. 

Picture stars Wy Pony In ! Dream Too 
Mat* (RKQ-Rndlol. House was Isle at t is ~tug SAM HONIOlIPitO. 

SPR THEATRE 
edgiest K, -,e el lased* As V Like 

'WANTS 
0000 LOOKING CNÓaus.gats 

Woo Would Like steady Werk in Team. 
Healy any l shear. 11 P.M_ With Seks.rsal 

Clothes, 
hlion,and lay Sheets, eeooasra, H, Y. 

aLACIS lt 
eaOwKann 
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(NUR Meehan in the various project. launched to atlotlsL double-featuttng I. 
tntcnre but Imperecata). la the same ttehe-dose our Interest lie. perbapa,aa 
Mager a trlollnfat lo cake" To him catgut mcanastringe for Ida instrument: 

to us the end of double-featurhbg' denotes Ilse only substantial basis of a return 
to the days when theaters reearded-Stag. attraction. gs necessary to their polities 

& caadl1t'* to thew boa emcee, _ 

It fi therefore with the lines taint e e motmewargyis rare wino that no doeour 
alaatally arty eneoureftag mention In type of preemie being made on the matt!- 
fextare front. White we feel that the motion picture industry as a unit will 
benefit grc..tlyMom a return to tingle.fenture policies, It te not,thls phase which 
enema its *Objectivity. The slat industry. judging troan pant petformeneea. man 
well tnko care of 1teelf. It has yet to be tariett. laewevir. the 1Ic$oue art of 
betpdng Willem wink, taking tare of its own ricie One way to nchl.;; a Vila would 
be the nbo lticn of double features. The Industry bring uowllltn to take the 
load In thta genuinely conitruelive reeve It falls on the shoulders of groups 
outside of the Miltuttsy (but apparently moro salve -to eta nettle than those lit it) 
to chatslpen the cat.ae designed to kill dual*. 

* * *- 
An item of mere then wens) Interest to fhb observer on the subject or douli)M 

feat/fine appeared recently In our oKeeraed contemporary: Quigley'. Mofron 
~lure Nereid_ We gitate a portion of It below because It represent* a morsel 
oS truth that film men cannot refute Or Ignore. The Herald Item refers 
to the egegreblve campaign beans planned by the Motion Picture Council for 
Brooklyn (New York). And It late. quoting In turn from a publlrntlon of the 
Hays odes* 'the onelaite points epee which, the council Is basing its appeal that 
the double feature be abolished. - 

Than for the benefit of those who arlebiekerg for aIItmunitlon to, tight duals. 
are: - 

That out twosome 4 -too bag. 
Tires short bleats often Moe to be o.wlttod, 
'That et bill. ere N present 'netted U it'ele it Imposlisa lo_ateire at the 

theater at the beginning et a_ picture. 
thet-, en interlope glee° h-elten booked with a toed' ones a. ,o,.aeb.ee two 

Whetter ektwn letelhn. 
itate. dear peotegonlets of -living, entertainment. that the- rie ttant ounpatgfners 

on Brooklyn's double -feature front say nary a word about the Aradet, the eemtaa. 
teal of duals would hare on the tºlent-heytna act"lUea of theaters. This tite- 
eppOinte us ant et all. One can't expect a sensible group, feasting. for a Ceauso 
to contuse the brae by,reUrñg the exhibitor In one breath that he is killing his 
Alm ntatiing by running bºsgatn slows and In the other frighten blm with the 
specter_ of stage-aboww si e substitute. That's /gee taelle. We dent blame th:o 
CsArtitacil, ~now of how its leaden' feel about "stage shows. for leaving oute'of 
Ire haranguoa any mention of stage shows. Better. ins fact far the ~how 
movement that the tame is unit -pedaled ref these battling duffs. 

Sao briefs need he_11:od foe atatre shore. They'will follow se sure al Annie 
Oakley oodld hit a tenth -eye' at 10 paces. aborts. newrarcele and other elletol- 
laneoua items In the catalog of' alma teetortes will foot auks-When duals are 
gone -to keep the public, Interested. Otani shows ere the obvious emºvter. freak 
tbis in minel alt. who would res Amerlce'repopuletcd by proud. self-respectinit 
moats who earn their thing In Qtmº way from -.the stage -flow IldUKT7 shenibt 
lend theft support to the anti -dual inovetnent. In no other Way will the' return 
01 'Swat" t" be entered with ea great speed and .pttaannney. 

ThetOthrr'gventag Umpired by a dare to teat for our columntrlmy self the 
shock-resheinE power_ Of the ºrooklyn Coun411's "definite points," we tel our 
bloedbounde loose to the downtown section of the born known sot Brooklyn, the 
Counolie home grounds_ On' January la. to be .enact. we sent One long-eared 
doggies on a ~leg epees. eft ertng the downtown houses between 8:35 and 8:55 

.pm Wet st after the ticketee m'[1bn~ had regliteted their hlgbed peak of Sunday 
bustaee. Tine re'sntt: Patamonnt with a Magee ~hire Aoco ntted foe 4.280 patrons 
on the day, the rest with double feetifres rated thusly: 

_-r* _ 2.940 
Metrerpollitan ,,.8,1500 
Alb a halo 
Mind 5,3.9)0 

Hurray for the Parstewunt. sticking to Its guns with a single teatursi Pity oil 
the ottoste carrying exceed. weight with duals and falling far behind a house that 
ascribes Its-suctry vboer the Yabl,n'enaagsaunt to smart bandhtng of a single- 
leature polity. The test we Conceder la by' no moat* acazotttAe or coneausivo_ But 
accepted e': rn as fin ~pules grab in the beg of theater option It rennet tall' to 
~prises showmen with the devaatattng effect of a good sinrildteaturo when Pitted 
neaten opposition weighted down with doubts. 

MEE b the temptation to a field where activity la more or leas conoontrattd 
In the Bast to empti ed»e diapropoetionately the im of Eastern 'de- 
eelapearnta. J. Howard Meier. aaalatant dire for of tit* California Region for 

the Yederdl Theater Projects, trles'hale teat 1n a reoent'acengntlnlcetlon directed to 
new oommtatator"t4 r'gftwre title temptation front our. path_ 7n a newsy neCOunt 
of Cceiet dolne he reseals not Olin that the uORklat contingent lane up and do It - 

but tinter, light as well on ant tag phase' of.t)_ae propodtfon. 
in the Mot/awing encerpte from Mr. Millers letter the eepreare'ettr : 

The* teems Se be seeee mhundcntandane . . tregratag the'prom*Nse et 
eraude-eflle ~bellies ~de. ref resevel'Tlecatn Proksefs and'I theater you rosal/ be 
IeMeweed v »fret lief Ming MSS, en IM West Coast, it pretest. OVtR ON4T1114O 
OF THE ACTING' r1zSOMNtl. Of 71111 LOS ANGI'iS.COYMTY eTMRAL THEATER 
PUOIrCTS ARC VAYOtVILLE PLROtM[aS_ They wee ptaeed en ti'. wyeoli as tea 
el re reeee abbe se eke heels eartlllairb.at fez work oo these elks*, and 'matey 
ban. (wee employed sire Ne.nwbet. 

. Obese w..d*rane unite Me tesigg tee Cams of tewihna Caused .t mew 
wife us. playbrg ba Neatest led la chi audN.da end tern* e1 Ph. swore rseenehr 
e eteieyse parfw,neri err reeesesbnr fuOre peo0.csioet- 

yea catchi be Inre,nred,to Maw sends wet 'veered la the lane.., 11 ht.e'.ell 
The Blpbeeedb thee IM flier pals-adutsdero ,.,sareilets "al If -s federal Theater 
P..feets was a vow level a rev* N1'aeee ens pasePpne by the Les Amities vied*. 
woe Oreice. App.eeiatdfy 90 Mr cent eta its Maw, was sold out en beta eights 
.5 the o -easing thew. Anent the, pc.fene of wed W a etee Wákslbld, Anna 
CbaardW, Alba llstatlPs t seat Vie, Al (.1e,d, "Limber Leila Edwards. Chaster Owen, 
Rich nd Werfenb.rt. Bimbo. George Green, tewud Tambora, Elea Caeid, Jack 
Caraesrlttb, Hrekaan erete -s, Ces.teb a. terare.r, awe bisa,fkdd awe lade. The 
agile la ~del by his teams Urine MaahM,. inn en her smell sii tern. Sene_ 
Howard Chase, Deer Malice pee Crete Alelpkl. 

, w. celiac ,11e1 skew eertern ors ceold not will, and we hays Iheiet .. 
w ad* eery p...slbb; effort 1. pre nit *ear .Weer* sae ysrla4y cetera. bet *very 

(Sera Suyara Doerfwo sea oppoa r. pope) - 

i 

The Broadway Beat 
Ely GEORGE SPELVIN 

AMONO the Manta on the team, sae Of the oldest but ellsa Loe of the beet 
lie the ab'aince of or,glhrl Hiles on ttftb-run films pinytng the twln- 
fiatttre grte.ds. Marquees and lobbies scream out with emotional 

blurbs, 'but with sao mention of-tltLu--only actor billing In hufre black 
type. You can't even identify the -lobby stills. becauN to motif eases the 
Win has been carefully Concealed. Many a eaaatomer hasbougbt ducats ous7 

-to fled that hen arras both Alma before, . Another -Meech ono of the 
. 111111121town's .lo111111121 goes h.rat-y In advertising a to -priced test lndtructa 

its b. -o. help to push medium-tartlfed jxieteboard !nitredtlbregnrding in- 
s4eeslt ~nee requests for Ma cheap ones. Pruning from a acre to 
boners, Mersa/ the tate'latraeuted O- dictator Start, In which Prank corm 
playing a Hs'Itywoocl 'director Web a tenet: for frequent Change oc loud ap- 
parel wort one of those cream -colored white topcoats early le, the protwed- 
iqga. Neatly three years later he wee round still wearing It. Lome 
Mayfair la beginning to play to the carnage trade, We quite 'Ironic to see' 
lamowlnea end cab& stop In front of this double -feature. subsequent -rim 
house- with Its 34 -rent eveen_rig top. 

ti 
Dave Rubinoercelebrated hie fifth year on the air by having Rudy 

Vallee appear on lata Chevrolet ptrofram, alece Veltee introduced ham to 
rndtn.o one of hie early programs. The following day (Sunday) Rebataoll 
revealed the splendors of hie peattoueet done In moderniltsc style, to a 
bost of Mende. `Contrary teethe prating at such gatherings, the lnacatrols 
pals were net left out because they 00tildn't give him space In the papers. 

. Jack Rosenberg, of total 009. wee goring et the Rubdnod book oollec- 
tfan. which Includes eterytalbg from Modern Libraries to Old pietas On the 
violet when a theatrIcnl pphpstetan extended him 'an Invitation to corn. 
and seo hie own (the medleoo's) rest col eetion. which has books In every 
knenyn language. Riffled 'lteesnbergs "1 betren't got thee with English 
yet_'and I'm having enough trouble with that." . harry I.gBreque, art old. 
tinter who r-ae en The Seaboard yeñre ago_ was there talking of events 
that were recorded :In the paper In 1900 end thereabout._ Eddie Cantor 
and Porkyarkaskite dropped la bit'w.ert- rehearsal aid broadcast, no theYre 
not ana;l'et-Aubhaoef.we was repotted else -abate. 

S 
Concert pianist Mischa Lovltaky, on n radio program=the' other night. 

h was naked wether' haover played Jana, Ito said he'd modo attempts 
but hod given Up. be Buse -It always sound& like Chopin." .. John Memo 
Brown took a neat' fall out of Johnny Wearer the other day. the seal being 
stetted by the'letter'S swan song to reviewing to Erqutte. . . Abbe 
botases are Bettye a new torn of eempetttlotl In Monopoly. the parlor 

or: th game' that's ew ng'toan_ o end' oat 'e Beat., . The' B.,8. Poensyl- 
yenta. featuring 3.000,square feet of dance floor. wiLl opornte 1n new York 
waters this stammer ---the first new excurefon beet in the harbor In 10 years, 

. name 1~11, ~err of the Giessen Opera Slogger A s' taocaatton, Is tieing 
her that :few York recital in three years et Town Hell January 90. _ 
The Milaonette Ruses held a Russian hew Years Eve January ie.-the old 
Russ calendar (Julian system) being la days behind our* .. , Joseph Meyer', 
book publisheh will produce -fat Vendee, etoanedy, Spring Prank, _ . . Glenn 
Ireton. new p. ,a. for the hotel COnamodoee. has sheerly upped the pub. 
«city lineage_ . , There's supposed to be a -'melee flat of 1,800 laying to 
get joist ea inhere at the Radie City Music Hell-brat It may be just propa- 
ganda toecare tee present leide into --good behavior_ 

Chicago Chat 
ey NAT GREEN 

Ffile PHONE ratio and the girl at Me hotel de*k said: "Good mOrnet3g 
it's 7 O'clock and 12' degrom above^ Quite'. novel 'cuy of :peeling 
gueatr-sort of putting show:ñenshlp into the hater biz . But Oda 

ahowraaanablp wee o6eert at the Lowry Hotel In St_ Pant, where wro happened 
to'be sojourning for n ftewr days. by the Indifferent, public -be -damned attt- 
tnde of the man at the deck..: . - -Maybe the feat that a federal jury and 
seveysl score .0 men on the Bonner kidnaping' ane',are stopping at the 
hotel bad sotodtbtnes to 'de with the attitude, but the hotel management 
should remember that -the' O men are not gotnq to be there tndeAnitety' 
e nd the hotel will need -other a Many el the showman attend- 
ing the enaarentiom *L.tllm Minnesota dederatfon of County Pairs were plenty 
burned up, and justly so, of the action of the hotel 3n boosting the price Ot 
rooms, . . Very aloe e3 rooms were obtainable toe eve bueka--whirl fact 
won't Lncelne them to bvooroe eolh'radaatic over the Lowry he a meeting 
piece to the future! 

The past week has been a great one for Chl Loop theaters. Stand - 
outlines have been nu rule and t_uey probably will be the title tills week, 
too. . . At the REO Palace the combo of The, MaprIJloent Obseatlon 
on the aewoen atiLt Wearer Brothers and iilviry on the stale packed them'1n 

.'The picture is being held a -second week,,, , , At the Chicago Velad 
Toler". Tolea. heinous deism; team. and Red llodgaon. author of that entry 

hit. Tea Wtwee Poem 'Rotted. and Around, were a eurellre drew. and the etntite 
shoe- Is being held over. , , . Captain Blood fa packing 'sm,n.t the thnited 
Artists, and the Marx Brothers,' picture. A Might of fhe'.Opf'o.`at the 
Opera. to bona touted ee the funniest the Marx Brothers have ever produced,. 

. At the Oriental the Three Stoogt+s_ Howard. Pine and ~ward, probably 
will wow 'tine cuetomere. tho to ua they are about the :neat unfunny act In 
¡how biz. ob, well It's defertloo of opinion that meleesus a hoe 
race! . "Too bad An,Ihfape Goes had such a poor engagetterod here... . 
Ws a swtell show and' deaer eal welt but the public, jusi disci t'loom to So 
for it and ft probably will quit plenty td the red. 

ti 
IL ass good to me the fair men of fillenssota'IQ enthititnatto over the 

outlook for ilkle. The turnout at >I*. Paul ',fast :`oak was aatnnlaleingll 
Large. end ovsybodl--telr then and ,showman -felt íbtt there= is a big 
year ahead! . . _ There ware some ~using and enligtttenitag angles to the' 
meeting_ 

- 
We're teed to tlete-nteg to the tasaº of chiseling Chicago 

gents. Wen, afterhehearingmommomof tbe,stunts pulled by 1finne0polla 
and Rt. Pa ul agent* we feel that the Cid boys are ptkora. Is theta any 
Cblealeeo setat who would ask 'e piano pinyer'9to work for a Mfet a night? 

May -lie le. hut we havern't caught- up with him yet: Eutaw,, did «doh 
ap with such a Twin Colt+ .gent_ He'd like to ewtareIO our opinIoa, 
of Mild agent taut the postal' nttthorttlea.would bar The'LNtebeerrd rem the 
mails if we dMf There was one algae that we'gunrantee btorrchit joy 
to the heart of Prank Dainlold_ _ It read-anrnethfng ltto Ultra -nix 13lalk 
Producing Company-Pree Pireworta," And wihneter in our Tien 01 
covering 'fair meetings saw so many "Greats' Mows! . . When wet these 
birds learn that they era not dealing with a bunch of chumps? - 

.la - Mould have learned ere nom Chet the fellows who lee coroldantiy' cor- 
ralling the worth -while contracts Rte those who are not miateprecenttrtt 
their shows. Bit aopao of them netyr get happ-to_tlee tact Mai 11tey 
are the chump' and the people they are dealing with -are the was OnMt 
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Doug Morgan Plans 
Big Mystery Show 

JACKBONVIi.LE. 3.13. 1R. ---J, Doug Morgan. well-known tent-sbow' opera. 
tor. for the Mee several seasons aaee. 
Meted with Peale Ifyhey In the apelee 
Linn Of the Nelrey-Morgan' show, is meting plane to tauocb a mammoth 
melee and mentor/ ettraetlon tinder 
enema in Texas this spring. 

Associated with Morgan In .the wri- ters wen be A. P. 8tt}it t. of Welton Ill.. well mourn in tba merle fraternity u Mysterious Smith_ Latter recently' 
concluded a. 22 wtelpl' tour of Texas 
theaters. Ao'ordins to Margin and 
0oalth. the new attraction will be ono 
of the tartest me le and,my.tery,abows car to take to the road under Cannes. The entire program wlil be if -Toted to 
made*. and a number ci man ellocte,wtll 
be tattered by Stysterlons 8mItl . Mor- ino Is pputsr+'echa*ing a new tent re luoWo the atttsttlon, and additions will be 
Made t* the motat'a*d equipment. Ap. 
p*Oxienetely 20" netts will be treed to traat-peet the OUtfit 

Thentorgen (bow"ºgmipment la stored at heedqunttere here. 

Roy'llog1n Franting,a Circle 
BRAT:SON, lee. ,Jon_ 10. - Roy B. Rogan. now et Ille home here, le pleb - Meg to open Itta Original ~limns Players on a Circle out of Springneltt. Ito., around February I. The tent Mar/ stock . tae which he operated around 8pttMI*" two years ago ran 110 worke 

wwiifthho it the lose of a single night. 
Hogan reporte that ~Mons took otteb In Ale old territory and h Is anttctpat- log agood ~On. Mr. and Mr. glow; 
w ere amierly In the South with the Paul English players and the Darr -Grey new, 

Kansas City Jottings 
SA MAR CITY, Mo. Jan. 18.. --Myers. Oswald Meyers ateeed ahem tent In Tex - se recently. Bob Oswald - departed far 

Me 'bone in ItbZfalot N. Y., and Jells Myers te aojottraln7 In Houston lentil the Mow reopen& In the spring, 
Prank Maitre. veteran. StenA. formerly with the Ted Korth player.. out or lee Maitne.s and permanently totaled In a Mtsafsslppi- d 
'The ee* Deal circle bis.cbanged Ite hose town Rein W autata, W jar, co Lo Creme. WI., 
Helen le. May, formerly with the Wet- ter' Arangten Players, la anjoelrning In 

Denver. 
Mr -and Ms. Harvey itaoerºtoek and 

rem. Roland. air .pending`the winter at t ter home In Alt.ord. Ter. bur. Haver - Ran dosed his tent abnw recently and 
wall reopen curly In the spring. 

Dirk 0aldweltand Raelyn Raster, for- 
merly With 13erfner-Vluaom Pieyera,-hale left here fora Western spot. 

Mr. end' Mra. Cherie' Bamtnond. for. 
mealy with the Chase-Llater Show._are *pending .the winter to Medford. Meal: hell. ConRgYleading netn, has been 
appointed manager Of the ceytor 13bow 
No- 2, playing Metro ante. 

Jerry And Viola Brune, who ?recently 
closed a king mason with the Htnaey Plarat'u.ate daing,'tbelr btllbU)y act In vend* for a few weeks. 

Tore Wiede van. wittran mennger, has a Rip Iran Winkle show plñytlg bnuioa le Kriatlleaatern territory. 
Clarence Sowell.. two ha. been a pa. faint et Vetsrand Hospital, Withitrr, Kan-. the tilt four monthe ib ezperlbed to be released et an early date. 
Mr. and !I?w. E; V. Ilennb are face- ttatting las Sam Diego. Celt. They' have been with the Resold Porter Show the last four peers and will rejoin the cetrr- 

Neer at an early date. 
Amain and Oladys ankh are sojourn- int,with the ltometolks 1* Fina /tuff. 

Ark. 
Mr. and tate- teerl 'Illetñu, former! on the Coastewlth the Jennings Show, 

have 
Term 

the Kennedy Sitters' stock In Ter 
Deneree end Ayers. leading team with 

the lick - Kelly Players test saute seer. eta Mending ',the winter on the Weal 
Coast.. They will,teturn-to-Maness-City In the spring. 

Vern ,1tOne to doing eecrebarial work on n WPA theslbrleat project in Cenengo: 
85lllOttver it recuperating at hie bonne to Decatur. 1W . after revered *erne at the Metro Hospital in, Roos t erelleenn. 
Dewey Campbell. manager of Sbow- Last Fleece*. reports badness as being 

L Rep Ripples 
THE REV. BLARE COLL, former toper. tone performer and son of Owen CO)?. veteran note mad repertoire ,attar. was ardnined'recently In Toronto and held Idle first MN% M.A. a few days Later to BL John. N. B. Hie father xis present at both manta, Latter bee resided In Now York the last four years. 
Pu AKD MRS. PAUL BROWN, o! brownie'* Comediana, who tour Ohio end Wentucyy each Owing and euntti.Cr. are sojourning et thane home to News 

O. thT p will bank on the rod early In 

POR.P.Z6T SROtt'11 has, just closed' bb 11th Mason settle PPhtlrorit Comedians gild is at his bore in Delphos, 0. 
1MAt7RICE Llereenere. pianist, and Raymond Winattea, seropluontst. forutetty 'with the Title idonnen Show, are In tboir edgheb week of mighl club and hotel ern- tevtatnang in Roc epeinto,. Ark. 
VIO P,IUI T. the Bylaw Dell Ringer. for the last *awn atrmmeta wtthn the Bryant Showboat In Cthcimnati, te booked far ahead on thin and theater date* I:i'DMrott Wei -recently left Che. cinrnatt. where no had been playing chiba 'Mee the closing not the Bryant Graft early In November. 

AMONÓ THE Tier IINÓWS now tour. Ing the Oootlia Country' are Toney 
ss Lamb. Beet -Rueal, Sid Crldall. Cook Show. Mrs- Hughes. Bikes Connedlana, Richard llletcfe. Al Miller, W. T. Mellen, Carl Replogle and Merry Merton. 

gored foe hie tempo In Minnesota terrl- tory. It is undereZooct the company 
will Glees soon torn abort layoff, 

Ethan Allan. character man. Is now 
enraged in the night club field to a Southern city. 

Wily Weltace circle. which bad been trouping to and around Prdrbury, Nab.. doatat recently. 
Tip and bees Tyler. who tsoeatly closed their tent opryy, are sojourning at Minden Mines, Mo, 
Pot Lyon", left here thee week to jinn a circle operating be Southeastern )gao- 
At'Marmh. formerly with the Todd cir- cle, Is solOuraing In Oolumtuna. Nob. 
Charles Worthap, manager ed the Wore than plaSar.. has a dance bend to flue 

Mound, Pl.. far the wafter. Iie ál11 be oat tinder ~ran none this amine. 
Louise Laleat,' formerly "nth the Pon- tlnelle Steak Company, Is eo)ourning In Denser for the whiter. 
Jobé,HYena Company domed recently In- ilteitterPPI territory. 
Mac and Maree etcbonaid, after elas- Inq wttha Nebraska elrcl.,iare sojourn. in Paris--Arkanue, " 

Darts and RrlOkstm are circling around 
tllysaea. Kan. ' ' - 

Charles Cook le a reheat arrfsei from 
Montana. He was with the Great Lakes 
Players until the oompeoy folded. 

Kathryn Kaye. formerly with Chase- 
bluter,'btu entered contmertlat Uwe nn. 
tit the Oprnth&' of Usé white tope. 

Mr. and Mrn Dt--k Osatlºman bare 
joined the JSaCb Daul -circle to Wlsaon- 

Mr. alid Urn -10111y Humane left hue 
recently tie join the Jimmie Warren 
Players Ctrd hag 'In. l auWana. 

The stock cothpany at. the Capitol 
neater., ibpctt*. Ran.. which was d1- 
rested by Rosa Robinson, closed tut 
week. 

Burton -Rex PLoyeR undo' the mane 
agement Of Steve Burton. who .opened 
seternl months ago lei Nehemiah ate new 
teetille g Ott a Clyde around Wild Rea*,. 
Wee Tentabre ernttgemeots are being - 

made tel haunch the show ender esteem 
this spring. 

feet and Mrs. Oeamte Adkhn 
letned .the Prank Wil lams. Crele to 
Illinois. 

Nla and Jambe Allen here dosed with 
the Daine-lerlekeen are). W Western 
Kane",. 

Cody Thomas left been this week to 
neon" the Kennedy '61a cm' Company 
In 'bass. 

Dorothy Ray Is a recent mineral here 
after the cleating of life Gallen. tee 
Myers: 

Connie and Doane throw le iWl ttoup- 
beg 'In Bain. 1p,pppt7 territory. Plans to 
start earth In the 'near future hire been 
*band:*ted. 

Ludwig Plans New 
Idea in Tent Shows 

CARROLL. la., Jan. :11. -Chaise C. 
Ludwig. *feeble ally, la making tentative arrangements to Launch a new tent *bow .nay in May. LUdwig place to ta<or- porato ninny novelties and nee Idea. Into hL new tent theater and promises that It will he "one of the (meat um* 
Organle",ttene on the road.' 

'Sfany new thine. will be In evident* 
On the new s ow._ Ludwig .fated title 
week. .'liter* will be sosnKbing dif- ferent In tope and ecnfetaing entirely new In fronts. Teatimes Will be different from those long Used by tent she e. 
Only the retest *fable play. will bo stared, with full bete for each and plenty of props. New One as to the pence: ton 
of btralnea with the naerehanta and 
townspeople will also be -Inaugurated." 

Ludwig bout had eanddante* experi- ence In show blennre . tie ha:Lownad and operated leettIm.ate. Vaude?Ute and pteture bastes* and lee bad a number 
of Companies on toter. 

SUGAR'S DOMINO -- 
(Continued prove opposite pope) 

ocher deitlltksiiora of taaetrkat ,...kse 
ea the tare:One fha Les An ra lei word a assn as re -cord ce.eity nee. se to *Wittily lee eriteieenr.and esterase 
the6 w.rrnt aeidey is hcisr: site ter ..darer ?fester Pre,eet an ovNsasdlsa 
derennre uhal mirky_ la this ei 

aR *tree had the Nana -,t .,s 
ooeetlbe err Wt. gear Raa.s.r.. rho 
has sheers a real Werest is stn sir 
probkmó and has dent weer! die ha Mt 
pews* la beep as sate der. 
It eboeild Tae erplaltrd In, Panto. to Mr. Miller that his oottfeaecd ob ct to *shins o ur sttertlon to Mrs. Flanagan'. Interest end co.opeattOn tat the CeUiorada 

peo ject is to reftito the statements needs !a bra edttortal that appeared to the 
December 28.1sallo or The Btflbpard We - der the hadlnz. Plc. for Lrtlote, In 
which the 'recurring theme was that the 
:Wend' Theater Project le.not OCauctra- ttfondy-trying to slue vsudrtttle. incanted 
comedy and circus unite a break on a par with those ten °ibe drama, amateur and litgn tbaateli categoric*. We deject Mr. Milleel standtnnet and tntsgrtty. We wie- 
ltpy manna tent be ;s saying the truth. 
PVT WY STILL IttBltn THAT VAtIDE- 
Vn.LE. MOBICAL CO14 IY AND CIRCUS 
PROTECTS ARK OhrnTli'o THE DIRTY 
DID OP THE STICK IN THE RAST' 
WHIM'S THE PEORIA= .IS MORB 
ACETE TRAPS I:N ANY OTHER TART OP 
THE COUNTRY. We' dart_ t blame it ore 
fats. F.anegan. Perhaps- no single tit. 
dividend le- responsible. But the con- 
dition, Wright WHAT 18 THE WORKS 
PItOOREIS ADINNISTHATICM 001!550 
TO DO. ABOC i' Zr? 

LONDON BIL.i S 
(Confitsued febw Pape 2r) 

a nicely routine* sot. Laura and Meals 
Ceram, Engltah girl° crooners and ln- 
atrumentallaL. are ease* on the eyes. be- 
sides 'bane both talented and warpaths. 
Two goer -novelty acta Ln the name bill 
are Pain and Ruth Wok, gtiacrlu! 
gloaters. and ROtt Balbette who has e 
oinking act In which funny and In- 
genious cartoon, .cane to life. 

Raaon ebevarto, turn sitar. assisted by 
bIS sneer; Carmen. fills, F nsbuxy Park 
Empire to capacity. Esrslitm support 
h then by Tuner 1.sgtoa. formerly of 
Layton and Johnstone.- with Gongs at 
the' piano: l.Ldfe Pitch, iateznateatsal 
pant n torte. 7'1Yí a de~tdaolyenigma] 
act. and Leslie Strange. brilliaat t-mzaes<- 
stondIt and a.tcCOOtedtan.. all et when. 
Click solidly. 

'The Pots* Pranks are again bed arc 
rat the PallShcUue Where they Chink up 
a ,eat sbáw-...thep at every performance - 
The Three gsrittat naterneelanal dnb- 
Meehng Comedian. temporarily added 
to the slow, more r3ld1,y. Ohs, h1 
him are nttabired by llacSo S *asá 
?tuber with exquisite dandily O 
Sheldeh, funny pantainleelery tape= 
Jeanne Daweresus. rs 11 dander" and 
Loretta Peahen personable nigh-rócktter 
dancer nails wilt ineembty bold tilt 
tate In Pubrusry. 

Oven rite:nay pºVteºA ssªe_ lead. 
a *baser Mel at, the Olobe. stork" 
where be is phoney potaelar Will Ma- 
honey and Rise Hatee, the tatter an *err 
croanar. lilt s0ttdlr at Etrm2Z ghsm 
Iclppodranne; D QYOttet Meteali and 
Pond. brilliant Atnerfaa=_, ennedly ~ewes, 
are a sehsaiion a1 $trsgStem ffi>?pCm= 

Stuck Notes 
PATre Lrrrra.., Pattsbuath'teen tire and fanner member of Ms Cement. Tech Playct4 tau been for, Clare Tree Major's New York Children', Tee - t« Company,. 

KEJIOC7C T7fIIATrt group In petta- burgh ha. ~ended Its engagement ñt chem. to that oily until Pab_rtrafy hence' It will hare completed en eaglet -west run. 
P. JAMES CAR1tOLL. who .closed his Kock ;entitle recently at St. John, N It. after nor weeks of untaeorable patronage, 

le pleautfog on Mattnchln« a euMmer Mock 
In Maine early in June_ iii operated 
summer ateek at Beefier, Ate, for marry 
yyesaartss Catroil 4 thaw neselquartenen at 
ihackeport-. tee. 

MADEtTWWE BKPJ.a.T PM/3T. Pttta- buegh playwright end member oe toe 
Ktlbnele Theater group In that city, en- cased a leml hospital last week to under- go en operation. 

Palmerton Entering 
19th' Week in Albany 

ALBANY, If. Y. San. 911,--O try tatmer- ton'a Menhatiala Mayen will enter chub loth Week of stock at the Capitol Teaa- tel here flue Monday Went with a 
special preaucteen Of steam ba:tas. Nancy Muria wW handle tm title role. 

Company's current offering la Um comedy Loose efotaeats. with AdrsI 
Earle and Prank Lyon In tit ~Mg roles. supported by Ward Oars, It r2lt 
Demean. Byrd Bruce, Emily Sonern 
Ovate Gurnee. Etgene Weber *Ltd Rea, 

A bad altem was experienced hi me Manhattan Players over tab holiday *won, but letunnme L tepidly heading back to normal. be a PalCsetton is 
Of the opinion that the lessen aeterced during the slack homy period can be made up. 

Stage Wedding a Feature 
Of Keith Players' Season 
o'rwr L . Art Jam 11. -Ole of tr.- 

beg manta en the *tae ei ed The P. C 
Keith Place s Its the Mane w=:iáL,.,;, 
performe4 Dery rsasmtty arter the tr[íu' lar bight performance. Ptsrxdgala saei 
Harry Ainsworth Dawson. nee edeino and songwriter. aid Bessie :tan Sleuth. well 
la*tein to repertotr'e, sod the Aar` ante B- idCln, an the Cbr:sftaa thtaeb, lag e - 
boro. Art:. performed the e.rma3u=r 'Iba wtaddtng. stt'aeted a large raga. 

renewing the éuswmer mewim Of the oorneany were t?v gewesa or crew 
V. C. Keith as a weddtene- owner. er. where 
the newlywed. were the rteipiartes a many %teinet Mtn T. C. R, tb ad 
gtwood_ Benton acted ee aañ ly 
T K 

li 
. C. eit . 051.&ScS cal bone. and Iwq Lurk.. b:laemasd. 
The Keith show but been in t:_ 

tdctnity of Joh*aboeo. ate. DM see;.- tine, plant. ; to tdl beentere. is lag 
premed re -ter are Mr. and Mra. P. Ruth, Ceps. prank ItoBas>y. Imo = e 
Men Art Rol: O'. Beaton and ]tie L. ibbmpecan Me. seed t Lee 
Thompson, lolly Panes satlleid, Cam* 
Asareana., IRtittat Rain Liam Ponder - 
buck. Mr. and Ito Minn 
Parma. ar. and sae aim P*areen- -¡ 

Roman. ~tots on the -w set- V. 
and MM. Dec ten: Mr. end `en 7. Knu and ion. ~Mr. and Jae PCi 

Dorothea "n 
`lY wow, iz!'R- New ?aK G.- - 

star7lsoir. mare aa- celN'rsastt 
Ciirisitsó Lucca. 

e fi- 1. - .,. II ,esa -a. "re 
ar.i'bariwe va-{N - 

WANTED QUICK 
Tig srst mas. z 

Li-rOCesr war -r t 
AT U"SERTY 1[1116 iElrDlt 

pit5'x. -- 
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LATEST NEWS 
AND REVIEWS- 

STUDIO ACTIVITIES 

Philly Music, 
Studios Seek Radio Tieup 

RICAL S OH 
DANCING VOICE MUSIC 

PICTURES DRAMATIC RADIO 

Conducted be PAUL DENIS--Cosensuuikitiátls to ¡See Breaderey, Hew York City 

Drama, Dance Don't Miss Review of 
N. Y. Dance Recitals 

Srecites p,eronesd the -pail moon ion Kr in Nite Spots 
York coy ..re ea found In tie Featvo 

- News section. of This his. 

Broadcasters being -Icon over to school eieisps-NRAX, 
1PPEN operating own school-independent studios buy- 
ing radio timit -Jnutíiol aid seen, in radió -schools link 

0 LS 
PUBLISHED 
LAST ISSUE, 

EACH MONTH 

PRILAD72.PHLt. Jan. l6-:rev year Ands_ a closer bond between radio and 
dormrag, dramatic end music schools, both on part of teichcrs and pupils. The 
Radio Center t&choot of gore. ureter eh* direct:en of .Gertntdo .Kelley, Is jointly 
operated by WRAX and W dll Pra. In odfon to the weekly-edpreday spot '.wens 
the aeboot airs "'atom in Vie,Mnking^ over WPEN. the Wurliezer Musle 11oUNI 
tenneers e half-hour show Fridays over the ra-me station. Pnremoumt Studios 
beam bought 4,90 -minute Sunday spot on WDAS to present their students to'tbe 
ale audience. WPIIes "Weep -iced /JO - 
aerate" Saturday nights is in the keeping 
ce his. ltendelk Beermnn. mnnagnee di- 
rector of the Phikadelphla Conservatory Hicks School Presents Play 
.of Muslin and pse:snta arttit sttidente In 
soto. performance* 

Uncle Were tightly programs. on WIP 
tie In with local ~matte wheals. This 
Uses the Bertha M. Po;ttlo etud'De supply 
him with the foUowing taLeat; Phy1lIll 
I - ' hil, Jimmie MeeElroy, Barbera Del 
C?ulse. Cesium Chambers, Richard Hilton. 
Al de KoehlP.r. Ras and Antonetta 
IB:tec ll. Mildred email. Mildred pi eatauro. 
Virginia and Obrrella Mahoney. Cleft* 
Ariderer. Eleanor .Dotty. Prances De Puy. 
enrol Kathryn Garrett, Janet Kure and 
Anna Smith. 

Directors and faculty members eie the 
anrlouu schools are by no meansstr$ngtre 
to local radio atadios. <Madre Frazier, 
who Oxidtsabs a school of desire -Mc art. 
hider Under the name' of Jean Rogers 
when abe ells aboutetra mourn and the 
movie -stare area KYW everts' night for 
e sponaored shoo., Clarence Pubrman. 
Wire mudcal director, is alto the brad 
of ern enterprWng- the etlleal school in 
Camden, N. J. J. Harty Tipping., whose 
voiceairs over the same atatton, is di- 
recto: of the vocal' department of the 
Ft:I mats School. When not ,, taken 
with biS duties ab his mantlÓ aehool'of 
Para technique In Haddon netghts. N. Jr. 
Wayne Cody`broedcaeie daily over WPM 
WI the Jolly Man 

Fla addition to forming the nttelecs for 
the sips'- ni ht-chrb emits produced by 
Eddie Lieberman. t e tines colored erne - 
taut abase presented over the local air- 
timere_Fn indebted to Ernie Mart*. di- 
rector of the 0.a Modena de La Dance. fee 
thole terpint talent_ 

art le alga reported that Alen Scott, 
popular radio commentator, has won 
weer the studio' executives and sill be 
permitted -to open a school teethe= 
radio coure s, with Arnold Hartley. of 
KW. end Frank Semler, of WOAD. Sta- 
tions nermied hie plans last fall because 
of the many "racket' radio sehoota lie 
t is terrttory. 

Ailment of the theater:II schOote In 
radio le credited to William D. Hicks. 
dramatic dlrteter of thelleeefe V. Hicks 
School. As .early. ae`1931 he presented 
students In a serial of salpts known as 
-Pop Siettr's Roedsde Slane ' Programs 
rap Loe three conaccutire mart on Writ. 

DANCE, DRAMA, 
MUSIC, VOCAL AND 
RADIO STUDIOS: 

Mail to Thoatrkil Schools Editar. 
The Billboard. 1564 Broadway. 
New Yong, folder*, pamphlets sad 
ether rsíateriai describing year 
Leerlas. Instructors. slvdio loca- 
tions. bookies oIHliatlows. etc. 

s 
That ,aaheriel will be consulted 
when nuking reéomrreendations to 
those ingairing abaut schools and 
parses. 

PHZWDELPHIA. Jan. 10.-When the 
Beene V. Hicks School of Dramatic Arta 
prwonted The Rut People January 10 It 
wee the ant time in ate yeas that Miss 
Rieke- had appeared In the cruet of a 
production presented by her own aehoOl. 
Surrounding ore* directed by Barry 8. 
Mahaffey. included Peggy Little.. Madonna, 
eohnsep. Charlotte Anderson, Mary Hes, 
James it Dallehe. Jr. Ooorce Adams. 
Jobs Millar, JWlan Caldwell. Stanley 
Smiths Theodore Brookbouer. Sheridan 
Corlen and Eugene P'eid.`all pupils Of 
the sobool. 

To Open Detroit School 
rentoi'r. Jan. -15.-iles Janis.. Shea. 

daughter .of Peter J. Sbe4 operator of 
many ballrooms, parka and roller rinks 
thrums; the country, will visit Europe 
this wmmsr to grub her study of tarp. 
WIH epee a big dente steel° hire to the 
fall, when she returns. and will spa0lalise 
In tap. children's cinema and ballroom 
awe dancing. 

A renew of the moon iisrtent diet. 

N. Y. STD Holds 
Big Jan. Meet 

NEW YORK. Jen. lee-The ies'w Tork 
Society of Teachers of Denting bold to 
January meeting ~dory at the Hotel 
Astor. .,lth be (room dancing taking the 
epotlight in diereeeens and class stork. 

Mee. Edna Rothard Pasaapee, of Olen 
Ridge. and James R. Whitton. of BrOok- 
lyn, gave deracerer bone In beliroom 
and to tap and balóel. respectively. 
seríyn-Senora was gent teacher. detest- 
ing bar time to children class and re ltnl 
work. 

Mrs. Evelyn Hubbell'; Franklyn Oil icy 
and Oscar Duryea gag" new views on 
Temkin' and other dance's. 

The society L noel preparing for rte 
annual benefit ball at the Hotel Rooee- 
wit February 21. A midnlgbt Oriental 
Coti/lIon, ender dlreceton of Aodertck 
C. Grant, et Yonkers, will b a feature 

Lew Lewis' Stages Dances 
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-Lew Levie op- 

erattng a tap. dance school here. wee 
Maw hart -month helping to,atage dances 
for George White's Srendefe. Spent elan 
to tour weeks ea rehearsals. 

Adds Film, Radio Courses 
UTICA. N. Y. Jan. IS--iateet to add 

[sale, tereen and stage -courser -la Ithaca 
Celttge- New courses will sbe correlated 
with the week of tho dzitna,and mole 
departments. 

Music Teachers, Schools in 
Successful Joint Convention 
'PiILADD.PHIA. Jon. lA The- Mud.* 

Teerheee' National Assoeletion. founded 
Wilms, in conjunction With the Nation- 
al Association Schools of Music. met en 
Convention n;- the BN4nro.Stratford 
Hotel December 27 to et Mehnive. 

Opening session was --resided over by 
the estiohai Association president, Fred- 
eric B. 8tiven, and wax devoted to an 
referees of weleoree by Mayor 3. Hemis. 
ton Moore. a .concert and 'reception 
ant iuncheoo. participa a belogMary 
Miller Mount and Elizabeth (lest, Mary 

,Btoae Iangaton, Bile Clary Hammann. 
dacha Jeeobir ftand George P. Boyle. 

Program the foilo irg day included 
Alice baler,. Danish harpsichordist: 
Marlon Kef5h1ey Sioo+rden. who present- 
ed the story of Old'Englbh =inlet Mrs. 
H. H. A Bearh.in a piano recital; Dr. 
Peewee Meat Clerks., who 'spoke. es 
did Ntkolel Serkeiter..direetor of WPA 
Federal Music PtOJOete- Mrs. WUtinm 
Arms !Heber presided. 

Other piogmrne the remaining days 
were Saturday afternoon: Theodore 
Léseketlrky, conducted by Edwin 
Hughes, plants!; Tits Teachings 0/ 
Toteas srateray. Bruce Simonds, Tale 
UnlvsKeity; The Woo of Pearce Teoh- 
nlq-ue,, by George Woodhouse. London:. 
nee: Evelyn 8warthout.' piantt. In 
the Palm Garden; A voice to_rrrite with 
William 11. Brady; New York. peradding: 
TAO Profeueorsal Field for the Vocal 
Student fn Arrterfee. Mr. Bendy: Speech 
ro Soup; Meer Schofield, president of 
the New York Singing Triachera' Asia. 
eisttous: song recital. with Kathryn 
Meirlle, contralto, and C.heries Heckert, 
tenet The Rod. 0/ fnepery is Voice 

Teaching, by Wilmer T. Barthol,ome -. of 
Peabody Comersato_y. 

Sunday afternoon in the Irvtne Aedl- 
toriam at the_ University of- Penneyl- 
vani: Henry Clay Dania 'Jr. dean of 
the Pennsylvania Chapter of the Am n- 
eian Guild of Orgainate pprealdtnp °Men 
recital by Arthur W. Hdaea Jr., P. A. O. 
O- orgnnlst Aaarrke BeCeelea CAersl' 
('oaeelettr, bT ltrii. WII tam Arma Ferber; 
concert by -the Cenral Club Of the Cam- 
den Art Sot,ety. Henry S. Fry conduct- 
ing. with' Raymond B- Reston, aoeom- 
'paned.: el kernel Riwkrts--Reoolirflona 
and Results. by Hairy'Clay Banks. or- 
ganist at Girded Where here,. There 
was a trip to the Theodore Presser Some 
for Retired Music Tsacbers, with Dr. 
Jame, Francis Cooke. precedent ief the 
Presser Inundation. in charge_ In' the 

-e-eairg there was an ilttlatreted lecture 
by Laura C. Boulton as Rhytheein the. 
irdok. 

Monday rooming at the hotel. with 
Frederic B.'Stiven, President of the el.. 
T. h. A. wedding: Our Petered Needs in 
Mudº Teec)'rag, by Henry I. Drinker Jr.: 
A R: t-tre Conception of To Mile, Jo- 
seph Tamer. New York: rntaater Use Trio 
Ctasebque cf the Gratis Institute of 
Music, with Ardell. Tlookins, flute; 
Mello* /Shapero, violin. and Virginia 
MaJew'ekl, slots; The Work,wrrd the Prim - 
Orel end ArtlrNo Problem* of fill Harare 
Crttla Olin Downer. music critic of The 
Neu, York Traits. In the afternoon an 
inspection of the RCA-Vlotor plant to 
Camden. N, 5 with Mtn. Prances laliott 
Clarke In charge. Evening was given ore 
to the annual banquet with Rudolph 
Ganz. loa-ee-trey. and Hoy Dlcklnson 

Chi Teachers 

Dance studios, booking and 
producing acts for night 
clubs and ramie 

- CHICAGO, Jan l5. --Local dance eta. 
dies are, more 'than ever, active paoduc- 
lag sets, polbhtng talent rind Oren hook - 
Mg night clubs and mude. 

Plan Scanlan. has staged n bow ,.act. 
composed` of rat 011!. Demersy ~an 
and allalleeste Rohe. and -known as -pram 
Scanianb Noselattes. Girls are belnR 
auditloesd-ared will probably open to a 
cafe outside the atty. Fear:, who recently 
cornptstedtbe redecoration of hie etudes. 

-teacher at the Wlapolbain Dancing Mas- 
ters' Association meet In Milwaukee 
tomorrow. 

Dancing' ~deem and students are 
looking termed to the appearances of 
Ti'udl Schoen and her eoanfe balet eh 
the Studebaker Theater tonwrraw and 
Tire Puree 'Tuesday at tenure Little 
Concert Houan 

Wilms Ttoovaurt erne the first to ab- 
tepi a diplome of the new DormOl 00trrae 
!night by the Bruce R. Brace School' of 
Acrobatic Dancing. Lola Zone Is re= 
beaming a new aerebstto mouton to be 
turd In the next Palmer House show 
with Brune. Prances Weller, who pen 

.completed o long San at the Drake 
Rotol, Is beaching up new routines an- 
ew by Beene, wt:n v:ill be en the fee- 
vdty at the .Tndisinpolls teacher's eon- 
ventioai .Mnosry 2'r. 

Jay Mille. of the traatidavflle teem' of 
Mina and Cappy. has opened a dance 
studio on the N»Khtlde and specializing 
in professional routines. Tenn ,is con- 
tinuing to accept mud* dotes In and 
around the=city. 

Feb Mascegno,..aereatnnt to his dad. 
Maestro Stephen Maaeegtbo, who is now 
permanently located here. le In the line- 
up of the new Empire Room. Palmer 
Holeeerehow. end regret* reran the opening 
night. 

Mary Vendee School of Dancing In the 
Pine Arts Bulldine has the relic -trine 
faculty: Jimmy Hem. tap: Syti'cster 
Smith. fi r entlta: Vera Minor., Spanish. 
and Ludrrtits Spersnisea, modem daoe- 
inillcbolea 

Tsoeikales will do a ballet 
and rhsrreter number at t e,Wiaconsin 
DMA meet In Milwaukee tomorrow. 

A promo lion scheme Is being' worked 
hero that oliera nix ceeke of lfllcsIC, 
danaten drematic and public speaking 
lemons for 81.13. payable upon rig etrn- 
lion and turd to help cover advertising 
costs. Lenora are free by 10- schools 
lined up In the preperetlais, with the 
hope that studeute will continue stills 
lea, at expiration of the sample Loofi& 
at rho schools re rulnt rates. 

A deal hare been eons'+mmated by 
NlehNai Tsoakalnn whereby Jack dourin. 

sof Royal Attr ethene, loins Ida argent -in - 
lion to estable:bra ¿rooting and produc- 
tion department. 

Welch. Prinxtem 1et~ieiety. as principal 
speaker. Mimic was provided by the 
Dorothy Johnstoao Stealer /Tarp rnn- 
»omblo. 

Tee'ftnet day of the seaaton called for 
the joint meeting of the S1. T: N. A.`sacd 
the N. r. 8, IL, with Earl V. Moore. 
University- of ]Michigan. prerldingg-. In 
the attcrnóon there sots an orclalydra 
forum conducted by George L. Lindsay. 
dlrecter, of music in 'the' Philadelphia 

xiublie schools, and a forum on theory 
p}srresided by Frederick S. Converse, of the 
dew England Cooaerrstory of elude, 
Boston. Mute. Opnvaption ems ecreendnl 
by themeettna Of the emlOiitiye commit- 
tee of, the Music Teachers' National 
duccltk m. 
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Student Notes I 

:CE4' SOUK: Mrs. Evelyn Hubbell too. 
brought Kathleen Price and 'C1n.athy 
Palmer. 'English ballroom dancers. to 
this country. They opeoed et the Radio 
City netahew Rm oo January ,I6. _ 

Halle »askew student of the Curate 3, 
Voter Vocal Boodle. -Is glwing a recital 
Jelivary SO at the MeAlpin Hotel here, 

Peter Tnttl. 11 years. la the aerie aé- 
cu rdlontet of the WeIrlltrer School here. 

Jack Yule, letest_protege of Hnr. 
r&on Lewis School here. was given 
screen teat by Witmer teat week. 

CHICAGO: Menlo Vee, 'of Wbeellrtg 
W. Va.. who has been, studying with 
Bruce ./t. Bruce- Chteago. the past tea atete lastarting to either the Chicago 
or Orleediel Theater line soon, foe Bºla= tan e: mats.. _ Gloria Kttortes,,datesh. 
ter of John D. Kltónts. of the John D. 
illietifs >Iltowe. id ettattytng tap.nnd bal- 
let dancing et theMery Vandaa;Studlo. 

DETROIT: OrasIutteá of the Etienne 
EchoOt include eight who recently 
Opened et 'the Capitol- Theater Ballet. 
Toledo, end expect to srely the balance 
cd the aeseeere. . Leone Lucas_ who 
opened her own school of 'dairmag In 
r roam_ - Irene Keane«. for- 
merly with Tenn Oulnan shows. 11ÓW 
el-lytog in Broadwny revues. . Ann 
Andre, elm ti now playing Michegpn 
spots. after n ID -month teen in China_ 

litre Barton. now working Detrett 
en barvte. 

JOANAT!OWN. Pe.-Mary Sauerst, for- 
fner &Lndént of the Btálifer School here. 
did a, triplelinee tap Dumber at' the 
acltotelei Christmas party recently. She 
Is now readying renalc and teamster* at 
Drake Onivereety. Des Moinee 

Teotilkulna Student Recital 
CHICAGO. Jan 10.--4A capacity audi- 

ence tilled >echelon Ttwukalner Little Thtsttr' of the hence January '6 when 
be presented onto of tlla,puptle. Josephine 
Asekaa; La 4 deaee recital. She dideight 
numbers. opening with A Gorden Mf000 
and following with The /ferry Wtdote 
watts, leheepertrte Waits, Rotrmentait 
Dente_' . Sepana Cant, Jbemnt nano:. 
AraMcn aritee-aad' Mooriers Dance. sates 
Atelrai, n tithe end grieefltll brunet. per- 
formed btrtlltantiiy: The Xerty wfctov 
Welt" danced to the Immortal muwie of 
Enure re Leine with added creative teaches 
by Lsa'le_nc OrliTith. aistant to Mouka- 
1as, nd the Reamañnaten (sent were per- 
bapsllLVat Alekeae otitaltaodiñt numbeen. 
T.arlene Griffith staged taen dance*. 
renew wee, furnished by Sterenb Rerel- 
era.'n fivenp1 0e orchestras. 

On Willie-Ia lie Program 
1rEw 4C1w,Ff 'Jan. 10.--Jnek end. scab. 

Kutran, young pupils of WIB!a-Lane Stu- 
dio here, are appearing regularly over its 
sneer proerame 8e s lays ond'wltl be fea- 
tured to the studio's kiddie recital at 
Alm Oardep aslant 13. Alien Tourney, 
er Porgy Sod g. guest starred for Wile -Lacer In les_ ~kW broadcast. 

Hal W11Us staged the show -for tile" 
Aterleap Legion in Brooklyn tact week 
week 

Krider 'School Performance 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan_ IL .1feel settee 

_hallteeied.. by students at the Emilie 
lender Norris School of ~merlon and hteee Art weere presented in a diameter ',fetch giren in the Presser Sutlding auditoehna Monday., Puppdta were mk'te. <ewe:need rind operated. by C ertbel 
Becker. Kathleen Barron. Keener al. 

'Dougherty. Jules Power" ;led Audrey 
Crewe. In addltlon. three sheet plays *ere presented, the cast -tnelu,dleg the e 
Beare Ketberrine` Brooker. Sole lens. 

Con- 
stance torganland Cattertnbteelsoten o- e - 

TEACHERS! STUDENTS! 
Vocal and Draenaik 

RECORDINGS 
The piea.M Pertalafcar Rereading; at' s 

lólgly Lew Oie-LWith áMSteinwayFno Se.da Ube aelMaraai Shrills AoliNen 
lxlnale. 

MONARCH RECORDING CO. 
16Si preadway. Nevi Yeah City. 

G`,..Lvn SI444. 
III:lYtLILLiftii wt:tiSRiafitlittallti 

CAMDEN -le: J.. Jut SS,.-1lbbd 1n the 
instrumental concert errlcs.aponsored by the Richter School of Masao wan Pre - 
Witted in Merchnntytlie, K. J.. January 
10. 

Gladys KDoebereperger Is now oprrat- 
tAg n ballet school 1n oorttnectlon '.alto her school 6f dancing. She Ilea 40 atu- debts working on e diperttweneent celled 
to a Woodland Olen: 

The Camden Wale -tea Club sponsored 
e recital given by tbe.ftternberg School 
of Uinta Jean. iloektng and Lawrence 
Glover III were the honor puptl 

Metes 
pre - 

seated. tes taking pert were War - 
bars 'Oerdlne-. Judy Smith, Donna 
Schoen. Ulnae Ifawderl, Leone Holm. 
Mary Attu Alden. Harold Ooldinar, 
0is- bath Wret,.Betty Ann t!epnnndll. 
Ruth Nelson,, Betty ltohllo.. Berbera 
Jones. Jean Spark& Grace Sehtena, 
Porgy Wears. Peggy thuneson.:Canning 
Kraft, Jane Wnhnsr. af.rearet Elberton, 
Audrey LILL. Jere) -McDonald. Harold 
Criught. Betty Moore and Playtime Peen - 
drill. 

The Chinn epudl0,ofFDentdng present- 
ed Its pupils in n serles of 'repels'*ñd 
parties thruout the -holiday week. 

The annual eoneert of the Miller Con- 
serratee7 of Mimics trod the following 
participating In note and, ensemble 
greelleen Paul Andrews. Mildred Kebbe. 
Prank LeMarrie George Rlkas. Robert 
Schaffner. trances Pukes. William Bart - 
ling, John WIILIeter. Edna Pentiey. Allred 

Crowded Club, Floors 
Slow 'Up Dance Tempos 
MY/ ORLEANS. Ili, 16.-6»by aleen 

1,1áa test Map h aNID she eery eopelar 
ates that It has beca is achola' sKsl 
Years. Ian ballroom he Nadi a deddadl 
Iiewlet ee el tempo ea mere p.o071; ten 
M 'night -tier noon .gee tele dand.g. 
<rewired .bon havfet,e tewdency te sea 
Ri preanta. 'Ile Truckle. fees will' hardy ae pp. 
tat, en fl.. fact. flew." be sera. "Tae 
a eeks( *await:, need, plealy of esas. aM 
:r a.aal ocrirevdcd dance Neon 'ea not 

,por -err seems.. Ore 'Ph lbw torpe morid., it 
well bale .fee deer prap.dnt , tomes of 
he ne ht'teet,." 

News of Camden 

Wiu=l.itzer Launches "Music 
Teachers' Co -Op Plan" in N.Y. 

Fournier expanding frees beginners' course idea.lit tieup 
with neighborhood iraliric atfr4ioit-stinaulate'a inati'tt 
punt sale brings new students to private schools 
NEW YORK. Jan. l$.-tbc Wurltteei Musical tuttnlment Company, 11.0ei 

teaching Introductory course" to 14000 people thetbut tito country, is lauttehing 
new music telleh4re' on-operatty* plan" bone bugle is to eaoerage ware beginners to learn ~Weal inetrtlgldBte by bringing the free Introductory coarn 

cheer to their homes. At the sauna tome. music' teacher's mine up viith ten Wuriitaer achool extension Hilt earn feee and also be permitted to pick .up the students aí their own after the VWurlituer ccotlts4 hat been completed. The local 
Wurlitarr organisation now hell 1.000 
people taking the free beginner.' coisnrla 
oCered alone with purchase of en lntten- 
meat. Twenty 'lesson* coenprt t (sett 
course, the `Hurttstrr company slI'llrws that by that time the instrument will 
here been, paid wag the percivaser will 
have becases oi*tlnttcly attached to his 
Inatrtlr ent, Teensy teachers are already 
employed to handle these catiTeee and ate 
encouraged to take over the statdente na 
their own. If pmeibie. after that. Tots 
la is strong inducement for trachea; CO 
make temeattvea Itrfupenisble to their "titter 'Rutienta. 
'Under the new plan. Oenefired end 

,being executed by William Ydurnser. who 
also created nod organteed' the entire 
Warlrt*ar school Idea, the,local teachers' 
staff will be_' expended considerably so 
that a large number of private etude» 
away from the downtown de trice tent 
teed}' the free bgL.nnie ~Ms on the 
asme nrratlgem$nt as those teaching la 
the Wunitever Melanie. to addition. 
Wur/lteeer will glue- ahem ~lea n ename"mission 

for name" or sales prospect. 
U the Hain te made the studs"; giving 
the lead will probably Mao get the Mi- 
deast. Studio, oPoelaUsing th p1. -no -ac- 
cordion. plano. Bolan, braes, reed, per - 
canton fad all freued tustrUmenta are 
preferred - 

Whole echooi'ldea.re an ed)tnel to the 
Wsulttm sales department and was 
started Steele're:abd by Fournier In IPSO. 
Thorn ate ton' Horn 25 ío`30 such schools 
thruout the, country. Wurtit er node 
Ginn a Coe et Ur. Wall t ter attracting pies 
PottiTr purchasers of Inetrenerobe It 

about 34 per Dent of theme 
tinkling tax beginner' course continue 

Loral erboer la the targeae rand has se 

76 -people aoceedlon band. which has el- 
reedy sppx=eed r In concert: Sabopop 
string ensemble need a young PD 
aympaiony orchestra. It. aleo maintain,' 
albooldng,servleefor advanced students. 

Musa . Studios Indianapolis Gets 
1 -Day DMA School 

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 1.6. --The Cbteago 
DMA'S one -day traveling terms: school 
will more into the Antler Hotel here ane 
der direction of Pear% Allen, lnCdlleni; 
WIllaarn Ashton, secretary, and Louis 
Stockmnc a regional director. January 76. 

Bobby Rivera. J. Allen MCKeflide. Ware 
R. Bruce, Leo Kehl. Ruth Prawn Loitla 
Stockman and Mlws Allen will comprise 
the faculty. Talent for the floor- show 
following the scboollwill he furnished by 
Chicago_aasoclntlon teachers_ 

Jace. Manning's normal pcbiplems held 
at the Hotel Serene" December 16. Man. 
nine taught four clever routines. Include 
lag a tap péaeenttne creel an Eleanor 
Powell r'bythm oumber.' Ashton, MU_ 
Allen,- Gindys Benr.II rt and -J. ?nand& 
Haney writ nnleng these aterndlne 

.hieglifi Studio« Expand 
LOitANOSLES. Jan. 18 -]fegtin Detnce 

Studios here will lnitld their own theater 
to sett 600.. Wilt be need for stage prer- 
entatioGts and.. for film auditions. 

Vesdarea. Denny Pctlloone. Wine* 
Kebbe. ibonaldelilaSer, Paul Trine, nerd 
Walter Miller- Welter Miller directed .the ereheatr l and singing numbers. 

Kansas City Music Studios 
fil'usy Staging Pupil Recitals 

KANSAS CITY. 4n19. 113.-The' áyaeaa 
City Ore/imbed Training School gave a 
Yuletide Concert' In Ararat Temple De- 
cember he Conductor. V DeRubertls 
was aawtated:by Mildred I lend. harpist - 
pianist. 

Christine Gott, former pupit,of a3tnntey 
Deacon, reosa t1y'spptared at the Brook- 
lyn Academy el Mudde with Feyness 
Aide and other operators. 

Array Wainere presented her paella ,in 
Su ono reeled recently 16 the Jenktne 

Auditorium. Therese nepeatfag Included 
Richard, Arum. Betty Anderson. Judy 
31Diferame Jegs Warmº, Dods Smith. 
Hunter. Wiebe. Harrtet Weiner. Jagetse- 
line Krtlee. Lucille Pierson. 

Marie Wleklrer, but mason n student 
of idna ybeayth..Le now tenschiñy vole* 
In the blgli aeAaol'at Snatch Center. 11*11, 

Mrw_ 15dward Levinteprewented her pu- 
plas recently In n mualealet Pupils pee- 
ticipntteg Include Wady* Kaplen. bar- 
bara Bureertifn,-Rlcherd' Roper, Edith 
Kaplan. Shirley Chemet Jenny Horn. 
Miele Prances Wajig. Ifdlih Spillman slid 
Aliisa Wflabf t. 

Wetter Ka-omnn hem dt eontlnned+hie 
studio, but all oanttnee to direct his 
tthrrtmrW Si nets, . Sir: taurnrnan is mho 
Instructor of a alníriñgcleat at the ltaii- 
ens City Bible Institute. 

The conservatory of muck tun en- 
gaged Maumee Dumrantl an. piano ' in- 
etruette. He I-, well known In Interne- 
tional music ctrdes. 

Mary Betty Pelee. who haa been teach- 
ing plena. In the Studios of Lois. Black 
Ihsnt, has departed for New York for 
Rather study. 

Pony Perlin* teen, . termer pitpIl of 
Doeu.hy'Perkini. Is now n member of 
the -Radio City ballet 4e". New York 

Peggy Oornoll, also is Perkins product, 
spent the holidays hero with relates -ea 

Plata brineh of the Conservatory of 

Muscle presented ~dents, In recital 
Jeer tsnry 17. 

Blanche C.resory, atudtetat or Rene PelL 
nppeerref In piano' recoil Pubtuary 17. 
She was assisted by Vera Gr~ 

OW Clip Simpson. °MR]lo in tenon' 
of the tinirersite of Hansen gave a re- 
cital hers January 12, 

The Kansas city Orchestral Rtalnln.t 
School a-tli'celebraier Itaninth Li:Indny 
January 81 in Ararat Taterbple. 

Federated Write Teadiers presented 
pupae 'of the :utérinediste and sttldent 
diriaons January 15 et the Liberal 
Center. 

Kansas city Oulld of Mus1c presented 
student. January 12-tn'Epperson Hall - 
beery ptnnaces& Flora Ann Bunker, Mar- 
gin -et W ntR Inleén Kownl-ki, Atta 
Cowen. Margaret Dann. Reward Roble: 
sob. Cheater awes. Robert Otbeon. Maé. 
net Genet and Lester Wolf appeared. 

The,Conservetory of MtWo began ree ~ale Of ROW harden January 14. 
A beneñt program wee 'teen late Mite 

month for Mira ~pen }nom In Iran., 
bee 'Temple. lilae moss is local girl. 
betivsyed by many to have coloratura 
poralbtlitien Orelretrn was directed by 
lo, ta^ittíbertts. Others who appeared In- cite Maxine Penmeton, linos student 
lromthe Dorothy, perk bee Stud b. Jon- 
e ph. It rding. concert toaster.' Mrs. 
IngamR,er.,dancerl Brawn Semenhelt, 
fluted.; Prank Anderson. singer. and 
Cranston Sind»o Sextet. 

Manner Studio on Radio 
NEW TOitx. Jan. la,--Jstlt Manºrs 

Speech and Drama -Studio Is prt.enting 
some* troth famous playa and no%Na on 
WLVWL Thou.neiny evenings and et the 
Tall Or the Town Club three times a week. 
Its roeeat SOrtee over WEVD eupued; 

fillenle list Wellehre 
"croes T! -ame Arw-ea.sva Kf.el t.nn.Yrst 

Oraaau+f tee Teetr, pre aaaatM leafy eMfF 
new. aWaM. Ilia Jaadre, fa 

OrtAMPr itQN eepslOat. OOM[OY. oca`` Plitt oawoc. 
Am/ }ehtiaenal taslnlrsr-. arcT t- tae t:na4d a aig.tn a Its IabO e em- a 

iKra «ya. I D TeiMM' ~Mae 
Ilia a n.nAFr~Wtenae=e.-ar d r_ ter TJY. lr.tlnird Chewy] Cad- 

WierVata yrt Wm.nw w -1tlP->R LYoeSLn19.L. 

The e ag i n ,Sehool,, 
' of Dramatic Art 

ghee- S tree -Bacab-S1dpeer" 
' The anon.. of Tb. reams.. 5che' w thg~cosh,preperaticn ter Oi 

ste 
reerate me 

TpaeMnq es well as for Acting anti 
I rums of Drat elk 'Eepnwn rascal New. 
Catalogue R 316 Weer flit 11., ~York. 

AMERICAN ACADEMY of DRAMATIC ARTS . 
a i FOUNDED Pt Itch aX rn.a_tEUft tL ,IaLCL+rr _ 

Tg fórem is tn, taw cn ter Dramatic and Expressional Treating 
1 In Arneelea.17t,- courses at the Academy famish the essential prep. 

filiation ,for Wattling and Direecting as well de for Acting. 
WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 16th 

FoPCrefafogatddrewtlieScercrmy;Room 715 A; GU' AO£440 T1tlN.Y v Ih 
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Heavy Canton 
Registration 

East Ohi6 dance schools 
report biggest business in 
S years-fees higher 

CANTON. G. Jan. 1e. -Aeaºtr+t retie- 
traMone in *Irani flit years are rspoetM 
by me Star done scbooL-17t this arse. Un- 
tiroYed lndtertrlal conditions and bud - 
brae Lnerea,e in many Ines are tedtetad 
In the school buslni , Priem for ln- 
struotlon.are aUi:btty up over lest year. lb. amateur mare La add to bay* been 
largely respotrtble for the ncrtased in- 
terns- afro. 

McVeatn-IteynoMl, one - of the lamer 
echoote here, reports ,a record reRistra- 
tton. Stage dancing 1n attracting mare 
pptleents. 
Andres Dead Sebo01 of Dance, one of 

the oldest here. la preparing for a spring 
recital whichle to be one or the moat 
pret>entiona yet bald by ,the veteran in - 

Mary Margaret School of Denning rims 
been opened. the new term Opening 
January 8. Ubdarn and stage dancing 
taught. 

Seitz -edge nehoot et Dance at Alliance 
presented a Pull unit stage show recently 
for throe days nt the Cohratbla ~ter, 
with advanced pupils sootltag hea111y. 

billy Debardt. of Youngstown. ninny 
yenta a ',Wheaatmil Instructor and' who 
1211, had several dance unite on tour In 
relent years. is in charge of free dance 
Intel tartlon for ktddioe Saturday -morn - 
Inge at the Palace Theater. Youngstown. 
The rtunt Is attracting record rnaUneee 

Lynch Danolag School au Akron. one 
0t oldest-tn rrhern Ohio.. recently on - 
n erved Its 211 annITerwarq. The school 
was neganlatd by William D. Lynch. one 
of the rte school of dance_ Instructor'. 

SONIA SEROVA 
WITH MR. JACK DAYTON 

oTen,A rovR.Noun 
Teachers' Materiel Course To 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
at ow atodte as 

La COY TMAYIR- 
122e es.-~ AN.. rt W.. 

ON sVrdSAY. MARCH tat. 
~sass at itRO &hi. 

oxey ,WO1~e1N1toAr:na ontraas, 
Bailin AND TAi& 

and aedrtrrtien er taYna rM iarerelsliMe. 
P.O. BOX re, STATION N, N. Y 

PLAY'THI: CASTANSiSt 
` - Atarse HMO,a u.d hrrti.r+t.z HMO, Study 

Cer-w Awe a..en p-.c.rsd 
rtJ Nicllulas TtscrukAtllas 

FALtOt}SSPAN6yl DANCES 

S2 
218 So. Wabash :Venue - - Chirsgo 

»Utt .r t UK 1e115D 

ACEtOB0.TiC CANCINO ta11 TUMBUNfJ 
a¡aAU3t 

A 

VReR1rOt. 

540.00 Nr.rnslrrm Orly $2 26. 
v+ entice rryY w1tLtrbCrt.OrdwW Is U RP1M-e.00. 1 

anuos monomer tOMoot.O.r AcnoaATlo 
ea r.. James ONags. 

FRA12 SCAÍILAN ear TAP DANCING 
TaIIC;RÓ:air9oRrtLss il Ra61NNgRi 
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Dance Masters 
In Milwaukee 

MILWAIVKl1>t: Jan. l8.Danetag Mas- 
ters of Wisconsin, Inc., imitated with 
the DMA. holds Lie monthly meeting et 
the Hotel Pfister tomorrow. 

Edna Christensen shill introduce the 
faculty. tablet. will oOcaprtw William 
OCilman. Milwaukee. exhibition .wait. 
end tamgec VirgtnGl OTRito Chicago. 
ballet and musical comedy; pram Scan- 
lon. Chicago. tap; . Ann. Rudolph.- Chi- 
cago. modern oaeattTe dancing. and 
Nichol -u Tecukatat, Chicago. national 
eharattr deneing. 

Leo Kehl, prominent Madison teacher. 
who was reelwitslblo far the WlaeansIn 
group affiliating with the DMA, u presi- 
dent et the DMW. Regina Gravel. 
Recta& la vice-president; Cleo Smith. 
Rand du Lea la secretary; Vesper Chain-. 
tweets,. Appleton. In treasurer. Slid Mile 
Christensen. Hacino, le oducational dl- 
reetor. 

NeW Orleans Schools 
Are Producing Talent 

NSW ORLEANS. Jan. 18. -Norman and 
McKay, dance team appearing t Qtr 
Madinah Club. Chicago. are products ws 
the De VIL1rol Academy here. Peter VIA- 
Jere. cd tbis.school, rays he has n letter 
Dorn another former student, Rene Le- 
Mn:. who has signed to appear in' night 
chit» of Germany.,, SwatWLanel and 
UNIT. Another former pupal Loraine 
1) AquIn. la making n short for Ifni -renal. 

Another dance teens pretty eatery play- 
tttg night spots It Jeanette and ditto, 
former students Of the Jade Garbage 
Scheel. 

The lode Cordera school report. that 
Adele Philips. Shaine Decker. Elate Steele 
and 11.11210*UMW. 
era peering n1 Ohio withr the Owen Owen 
Bennett show and that' the rive' Ames 
Sheers are appearing In vaudeville. Tree ~Di conduct a school at reutley. li,' J. 

Stiffer Stages Parties 
JOBNSTOWN Pa ..'Jan_ 18,-fohn L. 

Btotffcr Staged his annual Christmas 
party here recently. more than 350 atu-- 
denta and parents attending. Branch 
eructs at CSarehtown. Bedford, Bearer- 
dale end, Ebensburg also athtgrd patties. 
Steiffej rem he and the mieala received 
360 Chrtat:eaa cards, Inclodlog one from 
Mrs. Hondo Desch, the DMA president. 

I 100 at Texas 
DanceMeeting 

Texeis ATD elects Der. 
hard pros., Airs. Meeker 
,tech.-many visitors 

PORT WORTH. Tex.. Jan. 18.Nearty 
100 dancing Initructoas attended' the 
convention of the Teases Aaoelatlon of 
Teachers of Dancing at the Texas Mead 
here December r1-20. VIsitirLT fn-. 
rt=iCtorn were Anna Ludmtlta, Chicago, 
billet and baUrvral._Onice Boor2nnn 
Jenkins. Decatur. 111.. sample and acre - 
tattoo: Ja4K Uradeaslat- Chicago. norelty. 
Instructora from Wong ineittded -Mrs. 
Bertha Lacey. Corpus Christi. ballroom: 
Miriam Widman. Beaumont. novelty tap; 
Virginia Self. Dallas, tap; mer Wheat - 
lay. Waco tap, and Aaron Tbmaraff. 
Dallas. clúd.ctat dancing. 

Alined banquet and dance was held 
Saturday, with Louise Hudson. Port 
Worth. as tgasteatrtrrs. ,speakers were 
Barn Bernard, Dallas; Prank :Donner. San 
Antonio; Mrs. Dana Berraon, Amarillo: 
Belt, Osrrtbrant. Can Benito. and Mrs. 
Georgia Deacon. San Angelo. Atrttn WAS 
Chosen es the place for next annual 
con,enttem. 

Omrem far comtng,year are Sam Ber- 
nard.. Dense. Drtrldelit; are. Tommyn 
Simpson Barnett. Laredo, ylos-prestdrot: 
Mrs. Frames Burgess Bleoker. Port 
Worth. necrelaty - tt-ealurvr.' Judith 
Sproule. Beaumont, junior past 
dent. Mrs. Loo L. Smith. breikuw od. 
wee named a board member.. 

/Yentas Regfiens Bloekar, IAutd -find- 
eon and Carolyn Lee were In charge Of 
entertainment for the oonvaaUon 

Prof. Bourque Opens 
Detroit Musk -Studios 

DwrROrr. Jan. 18. -BOurrtua Muslo 
Studios hate, bend' astabilIhod In the 
Dennedy Building by Protestor William 
Hour Her. Glvttq as general lairs -of 
courses and special lnrtrtietton, particu- 
larly to ensemble Sad orchestral work. 
Prodsnsor Bourque has been apeefsllring 
to the training of instruments for he- 
atriad and. symphonic orchestras. Louise 
William». totmurly In charge 'et the Pax 
Theater dime school. to managing the 
studios and is ooneldortng establlsrinicnb 
of en auxiliary denim.tctteot. 

¡hofeesor Bourque Is preparing Lul1* 
Pegeniol. grandson of the famous N1ooio ~stint, for a career oil a concert oto- 
IInist and believes he has much of the 
talent of hie trumo-lis .uboeator: Be has 
collected 11.000 signeturea to a petition 
to be presented to the common ~M c% 
asking speef-1 sponsorship tee ~heel -rid 
work In local theater», with a Metered 
object of giving opportunities tee public 
appearances to. younger musicians. 

Hazel Vergez Follows VWere 
As Louisiana DMA President 

NEW OIII.F.ANS, Jae. 18. - iTa of 
Verges. -.of the De Villrot Atiedsrny of 
Donctnr war elected paatident for 1x36 
of the Louisiana Daadng Masters' Aun- 
elattgn. A three-day aaealon of Instruc- 
tions In taps, ballet and cotter routines. 
including 'Tr cklu:'.medo up the pro 
gram or the annual state convention of 
the association herd'In the Jung Hotel 
here December 26-20. SSIO Vnrgea coo- 
ceede Peter Vittoria as president. She 
was a few years ago with Z1ec/eld Fal- 
fa-r, Other of lcai oieCOted were ELM 
Lue'eb brat rice -president; Geneºie-e 
McAuliffe, second vlee-pretldcnt; AWL* 
]altehr-it, secretary. end Les 13ntaddo. 
treartrerc 

Except tot th. short business gather- 
ing.`Ibé-entire time was 111 -en own- to 
claasra In ballet and more modern step!. 
iternlee Holmes, of the Chicago ti»aocia- 
tton. was In charge of ballet.. -while MY. 
and Mrs. Bobby Rivers. of Chicago. di- 
rected tips and gave exhibltiona In 
other stage and ballroom dances. 

eft was one 0t the nrYt "uteoss lil 
convention Our a soctati.on has veer 
held.- retrying Prealdrnt Slane dated. 
-Teachers front all'esette * of Louhis a 
and. Mississippi attandcd and our in- 

structcels proved to be exorptlonatly 
good. We are looking for -ard to a groat 
year to 11r38 under the loadersbtp of 
Mire Verger, who Is a -great worker, ea Is 
our r. -ea secretary. Mks MitebeiL" 

About 00 teacher attended the era- 
dens riled; they Incised 1. Blare, Mina 
Verges. Was Mitchell, Mae ',HAULIER. 
Mire Luelcb. Miss Brandin. Robert Prole, 
Cadre Were/IC-MIX, Sou Brandin Louise 
Jahnrike, Shirley Clay, Grape McCrystaI. 
Haut Niles, Ernelde Trader. Juno 
Meyers. Lor tne'Zveiglet, Dorothy Sabin. 
Mile `..tlnetic Middleton and others. Sue 
Pedlar. Lake Charles; Mrs. Chin= 1tyde. 
ifattleeburn T.targucrite Benson. Pease - 
cola. FLL.. and Dorothy Meter. Houma. 
were some of the out-3t-towneu 

A few day. felkrzing the convention 
many teachers attended a one -day far 
ebr clion course in ndiglo.'ballet end 
ballroom routines conducted by Anna 
LudmUla and Jack Broderick. Lndienap- 
olf Sod. and Grate Doorman Jenkins. 
Decatur. IlL Thane three teachers 
stopped here en route to the Trani 
teachers' oisntwution'in San Anton»O. -- 

Another visiting leatrue_tar was Jack 
Manning. Of Kai' Yolk. 

FREE 
To Musk. Paece. Drama snd 
Ocher 'Theatrical School Taaehen 

PRINTED COPY OF TREAT! 
RICAL CHILD LABOR LAW 
SURVEY. SUITABLE FOR 
FRAMING: 
Write PAUL DENIS. Thoerrkeal 
Schools Editor. The Billboard, 
1564 Broadway, Now York. 

Dance School News 
From New Orleans 

NEW ORLRANS, Jan. 1e. - Etrtellt-i 
Trader. who already conducts rims dame - 
lag schools in New Orlt nt end on the 
Mississippi Calf ,Coast.'annouoae the 
opening of a sixth' branch this week In 
the Crystal Room Of the Markham otel. 
Gulfport, Mira. Trained in New Tork. 
Chicago and tinder Loo Sleet , of Paris, 
Mira Treader has one of tbe'tareeru Stu. 
dent bodies in the South- Two former 
pupils. ROSVaa and Baker. far two bears 
featured et night spots of the country. 
are in oheige of the new branch. 

Gladys West. former student of De 
WULrO& has been put in rl+nr*77o_ of a tlar 
branch opened by the,»Chool. 

Lola Winter. loom teacher. rceelyed a 
Teel" Cnrletntas present from -a Munroe 
dil*rta. It was an engagement ring. 

New Orleans probably has^one of the 
youngest dancing scoot ownera in the 
country In Shirley Tbotmmnsrle. Despite 
her leader age of 12 year., Shirley has 
been forced to open a ;IItrgér etudIo- 

A Cbrfsimas 'stunt" patty Mee given 
by the Alma Lore Reboot of the Dance 
at Alexandria. - e. Over 100 pupfla took 
part. 

&Powell Academy of Draw- 
ing at Baton Rouge recently gent en 

write M novel programa at the local 
Paramount .ghats. 

While to the city for three days 
Manning went oi3 a Cthlrg trip with 
Hltotr Vincent. And''Jack proved to be 
pmt an good with a rod and a reel as 
with a pair of tap, shoes. 

WilllisIrane:Offers Revue 
NSW YOPI.R, Jan 113r - Will -T.ano 

Dance and Vocal Studios will stage thelf 
fourth annual stvdent'revue at Palm 
Carden Friday March 19. Bel has a 
cepsolt} of 1.800 and lisa teen sued 
regularty by the WUUe-Lane shows, 

Shreveport Dance Schools 
Busy Staging Recitals 

8E1RLVr>`ORT, La.. Jan. 38.-Three 
star pupae of the De ,AWnttille School 
were added to Dowels Volt le. 2 wizen 
It appeared litre recently. They were Ger- 
trude (81a1 WI* Robert Ehrhardt sad 
deny olma. 

Stovall School of Deneing p1 t on an 
eXcellint Clulatolaa-review at_, the City 
Auditorium. Joyce Her lene wM featured 
us primers dnneeUte._ 

Another local school that pat on en 
Cx:client Christmas frame vrsr Phelps - 
Wee. the dolt betfd to eh.rge Of Pbno 
Phelps and_Ruth,lhtes. A ma¡IcIan. Dr. 
C. Cc. Campbell. was a refreshing added 
attraction. 
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L What Do 179U Think? 
Ildffar, tereirttel lehootre 

It took a teacher tike T. S. Prison to 
copse on and light Our battle In Ann. 
Weenie on too 4 per cent tart the State 
was tieing to posh sat Ica. Jack .eltelficr 
is one Penal:ter :la. ~bee who appre- 
ciate* the weederftd coop nitton and 
floe work done by the'DTBA, sad... . 

Our class enrollment le about 30 per 
cent over last yeer..but prtrnte work U 
Mt sir good. The free goverumeat dance 
chases In email toMW ate butting us. 
Rite tnatruct re can seer. knit, reette--./p 
tact, ererything but deer.. They spell 
our bnetn a And then we hare the 
10 -Cent and 211-oent,teacbrn who believe 
to mum enrollment*. 

Now far the brighter etch The recent 
pictures ~nee Shirley Temple. Bill 
itobtrwn. Ruby Keel". ~Ire and 
Reaere and the big masked films are 
maktng more people dence.00naeIOus. 
And that ti e big heap, 

JOHN L. STEIFPER., 
Johns*own, Pe. 

gditoe. Thostrkml Schools- 
I have been thinking about the ~oh 

in the October 341 Lane. in you 
relief Mechem were 'new-Iced. 

it is true that fathers and mothers 
on relief and their cbtld*rn don't have 
1e dated. nut dancing brim/* hours of 
hsppinem to these people_ 

Yes, the whet "tteeber ban large 
clement. ire and on, many ns TJ In One 
elats -Met not one of them te being told 
he will 'be a big stage near acme day. 
And' that's more than a lot of teaebts 
can. 41'71 

Parents nee pttcotonm tour-h.tV* you 
ever ratted. children? They roust Con- 
stder ,money-and the children do to suet te, dancer It;they caner here the 
best inxruct ass then they reset take tee 
next test. With the help of the gov- 
ernment and the Iottal [school board, 
these children can Anne*. 

I teach In five aeboots. giving one day 
to'eaeh The pupila pay 10. pmts each. 
The school gets belt for overhead and 
the teacher UM -other baie paeh:gcboca 

er e 1120 
.a 

ntmonth for me.. t teach fromaa,. 
n 

p.m. After hole. 
and a 8aturde.ye I , Math aletsm of 10 

Recitals Staged 
By Philly Studios 

PFIII.ADIZPH A. inn. IB-Te<twer- ltahn PttIN-0slphla Muslatl Academy atr.- rce]oea, the eneegemerat of 8clexenerlln iS e member of the !meetly, 
ints l Ornutein School. of Musts pre- 

sented pupils' in pup11 recital at the Art 
Alhair e. 

The Philadelphie Oonaervste y of 1111 - 
ale held a pupils' recital January 11 

Aittst pupil. .02 the Louie Sobelmnn d uties giving public reeltata tine, month 
Ore EAtherine ~burn, to Wesel 
D. C. on the lith,dsesbin Pamroff, to 
New Yeet. on the 12tly. end Remy Retell is phlledrlphis. on the.24th. Tie Maxwell R. Mooch Steidle+ opened 
the femme Meneeter on 'the' 13th and ttarted the new Teat with an earnest 
fronp Of etadenta. 

Pit tahurgle Teachers Busy 
With Showls "and' Contests . 

Pm/merman, Jon. lt.-flee,. Kelly Ii busy produrint the Bath ennuis! Beth 
Shaken Sena ogee Revue to be presented here In AprjL Some 200 students' par. 
term eferotlmente. 

Gene eL Very blgh.mid- 
Memie Barth. dance mister, ie able 

efieretRMfa ballroom. Many of her stn. 
dents turn cut ,erentries for actual pros. 
pee. 

here. anced the úáa roleeoorRas 1, hndle 

Clars Tree Major's CbUdrah Theater. OS 
New York. N prteenttng'on tour this 
e easan. 

Lou Bolton's School of the Theater hi 
new at:pe ring in a weekly redo program 
o^1-; Me. Lau reports this Raters In good advertise* for his school and excellent 
treielas for etudlmN: Starring on the ~ea ore Carl Berk. singer: the Three 
Oons'harto staters. harmony teenni Baby ?leaner Vibe and Harald Ober. 

W'urlltzer School of Mane started in cornett on Monday. among beginner». with a' erne eedbrdion offered ,es Rest 
lut,,ae A Minnie competition- held ,last 
year, preyed a greet -bananas etlmulaue. 

rbe more ddffleule work of l a month ~1~ 
If make a living end el the +urine time I am dolni; something for my country. 

What are rho oomtoerctal teachers doling 
for the .coahmtíaity to thine critical 
Moot? R. TI. 

Denser. Cote. 
. 

editor, 'Meal-rice/sell 4Dle' 
Whet we need badly Is an adequate 

systr_m of rating. The public term has Iii means of checking on an Incom- 
petent ate .e er. n le true that soap* 
Lemberg can "list on their etrponery -their Merin ership in teethes organize. 
pons. but then means nothing, at, few 
orgerlrattera have genuine qualftica. 
!ton testa for applicants.' 

C1yps and veteran te.Ohera, amateur. 
and competent teachers --we are ell in 
Um tame beat! 

Can't soeaetalaaJbe dome? P. le. 
New York, N. Y. 

Amateur ere -mints Aid 
Schools in Atlanta 

*Tr -ems. Jan. 18.-Amscour contests 
on 'stage and radio have brought in. 
Creased patronage to local schools.. 
Among dance schools that have felt the 
increased business are Bennie Danford, Jack Rand. Jeaate ~co, Pierre Dale and 
Some lllturms . 

Vitetnlh Semen* School irsi much tal. 
ent In Mary Pianola Davie and Woodrow 
Mosher, who bare a,dttUnctire dap rows 
Ube, 

Among seen/ echoºl* that wave had 
student. Make good to amateur oonterJ 
are William Webster, Dorothy Iteroong- 
ton and Wear Rowerton. 

Among -pupils of 'the- Clendo Herrin. 
Buford. -whet stoic conslderahlb talent 
are Wyneite Sbadbtirtt, tap and Segue - 
line Bost», dancing and dittgicig. 

Ballet Group Incorporates 
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan_ 10.-Per the poi - 

pose cf producing 
this 

and other 
Mete offethrga. the ,Society , of the 
Friends of the Ballet, Inc., of Manhat- 
tan ban been tasutd a charter. Pro- 
moters and diereholdere are George 
Boocherer. 12nanuel 13. Ostrow and S. 
Paul Iloocherir, se Feat" 09th dcent. 
Now York City. 

Sammy Burns' Big Studio 
NEW YORK Jan. Ids -Sammy Burns 

will open his new dente studio in' the 
Studebaker Itultdtmg Febriury 10. It VIII 
occupy 10.000 equere feet nod will be 
divided into a donenstudloa. A etaff of 
12 tnatrurtora, will help BUDI , 

I IDTBANowv 3d 
Largest'Group 

illembnra in -12 States and 
Canada -2i90 attend De- 
cenaber meeting in N. Y. 

NEW YORE. Jan, l3.-The Dancing Teachers' Bnaires Aeaoet*tten la now 
the third largsst-danco teaaherte society 
la the country. eceoadtw to 1W Meg - dent. Thomas Parson. It has tpKnbM9 
la Illinois, Indiana, Nebraska. Texas. 
North Carolina. Virginia. MeryIrurq, New Jersey, Peansylyanla- stew York. Afwt- 
ohutette and Connecticut to iOSltton.to 
'Canada. 

The finAti tat monthly meeting ttsa 
acid December 39 in the Astor HoteL 
More than' 300 teachers attended and obserred "deneenstrationa by doors 
Swore. Jack Manning. Vista ~love. 
Carl Peter; end Itobert Iteeetnet. 

Next meeting will be held flundny. 
February 2, et the Perk Central Hotel - 
Jack Dayton. Nellie Cook. Adolph stem. and Parton Will Oemprise th0'tneulty. 

Littlefield School, P14lly, 
Launchcte Pérnianent Ballet 

PFIILADELPRIA, Jan, it.-Catherine 
Littlefield. director of the /Adenoid 
School Of the flatlet and Dancing, pee- 

_ seated her organlaation in'T'wltal at the 
Academy of Music December 2t. Saps* 
presented were a world premiere of Sneer 
(Neen, with music by Murray Cutter, 
The Mfnrirel, by Debussy. end tire ºsee. 
popular Petry Dell, by DSynr. Chemise. 
raphy was arrabared by halm LKtkfiold:, 
erne will also .be premiere danscwe of 
the ballet company. With Ilaeen Coated 
sad Joan McCracken in principal Meek 
the ensemble Included Mtn Mugu:. Jura 
Graham, Betty K.enrns , Julia, Steward 
and nary Woods. Male soloists were 
Thomas Clemens aced Alexis- Dollne0. , 

hilts l4ttleMtd. well known as ppriden 
ballettoa of the Phtladeiplila Grand 
Opera Company, has estahlIshed the 
Ltitleneld Ballet on a-perusansnt bella 
and will feature eta. performance. With 
her graceful doltins, 

Detroit School !Expands 
DUrRorr. Jan. 10.-,salver Stags 

Botreot conducted by !mm_, Btlenoe. has 
taken a spur In enrollment. Additlniw 
to the staff include two well-known 

ns vaudevillia. Walter Ryan.. tap. end 
plank Malone. formerly at Malone and 
Woods. ncrobette_ Pierre. brother- of 
Mine. Etienne, la Merited currently at 
the Beek Caditlnc Hotel In 'the team! of 
Pierre -and Temple. 

Hotcha Wiggling at the Met; 
Other Odd Items on the Dance 

Mane Rides and stodgy operagoers 
wens abockwd out _ of their sett moats 
Float George' Batanchine's American 
Ballet made 'Ire. debut In the Metro- 
politan Opera Company'. Aldo recently. 
Instead of too meted petttresterd gene 
ftutteringe ebottt the faianchlne troupe 
did snaky wiggling! 

"Tim critics don't know anything 
about dancing., They - are like prima 
donnas_ They think only of the dng- 

They'do net know one donee -from 
another.- leeemehtne retorts. -What 
they celled snake hips In Aida is the 
way lethhoplana danced In thole days.. 
Not en' the toes, In rrtghtgowc,I, but 
with taohipál" 

Icy about time socnet»dy did some- 
thing about the Inane ballet scum 30 
titoat opera productions.. 

Twenty -fire years ago ease Kangaroo 
flop., the Turkey Trot pad the OriralY 
Beer dances were being barred from 
pablio dance halls 'as too sheeting. 
Today - . 

When.Jtngna Enters opened nett con- 
'cert tour to New York recently she tn- 
tIhtionslly Included' dance numbere sire 
bopOd would 'cause. a hullebaloo, 
elegy' onion rcligldue-rn:ilded people,' 
Granting tic-abowmanahip lntotred, ere 
question the Advisability of antagonizing 
a large and tnfluential portmee-ct att. 

mfrs. 'Haven't darker. enough troubles 
already? 

New. that Moss Minsky'. book on 
her famani husband wall i» Rimed with 
John Oteigtld as Mytneky end Charles, 
Leinghton to Dangñtlatt U'good news. 
Pistons of tali type should do much to 
give the finer typo oe dancing that 
glamour necessary far rerun appeal. 

And more'flhn nays: 
Agnes De //tine will !stake her Brat 

co2$Cyt tout' of tea country this ~on 
following coepletl n of her work to 
Hollywood, wiirre sirs 1s Maslen dances 
for Melee Tana re end Jed:tot. aicirma 
Sheerer. lncldentall1yq. will dance 
Pavan, mad Ralph Pbrbes the Parts., 

Marian Nixon will play the Tango Girl 
In a new 'Evincible picture, Medea. 
Bota,ere natmrol tleupe tor ~out 

Mr. end Mrs. George Roberta of 
Tulsa. Okla. blotteht along two young 
lady Instructor. when ha resumed tºuch- 
Ctt, deettiig to the West joint ce4s1e 
isat Mummer, 

tstllea will no chguxaing yeeng 
tench next aortae!. beeaure the need. 
ems, beads discovered 'the young ladles 
disturbed,tite equlpbrtum og the ceders 
learnaat to dance." 

And tmv the poor cadets will be 
t.MItht by 'more ~terry partheta.` 

Fulinuan School of Philty 
.Adds Tcachere and Courses 

CAMDEN. N. J Jan, 18TCtarosco 
1vhrman. Attlee:a or the Yttnrtoan 
School of DnmaUC Arts ºnd Mlualo dud 
rnusleat director ºt Bede* -Station WIP 
In Phlledelphla, announces /then Price 
Jenalnµ,a la a new member of the fac- 
ulty. Miss Jennings has given up her 
studios to assume charge of all chases in 
dramatic art and elocution, 

J. Harry Tipping. director of the vote/ 
department, nrtnounco the formation or nt singing chaste, 

Os; With the now term. eludvat 
recitals will be held weekly. flrtaital 
J anuary 10 presented ?Terence KnSMeti 
end .fedna Strang. srtbtPupthi of 1'uOr- 
mant anntsar Jehaaon. pupil or Iiaurlee 
Braun. end Carmel tomace and Justine 
Carr, pupils of Tippled. 

Miss Urania Naughton. head of the 
dancing department. will lIkewtee ppre- 
sent her pupils In monthly recital, Ptcs 
seated en thin month: Robe. BnKbetomfew. 
Mina Pubrtnen. Judy Goodman. t'lllrinet 
SoNor, Leib i4eCeiiistat, Virginia 1101- 
'mtod. Jong Arttttnghnm. Betty .fc- 
lc.m eyy, Aeetrico Pox. Ann Detlmhay. foie 
June Deyer. Audrey Lou eke, Merril- toter. 
Stanford Benjamin, Martha Alexander. 
Rubidio SCbaulmsnioo and Kenneth 
Blurt: 

Imperuo School Expands 
CHICAGO. 18.--Ctarlta Imperio 

dehool. for eerersl plant toasted to the 
Butter Buntline here, hie 10 d a Rock 
over the Meek Hawk Cate. 'lire new 
epees rWeattttea 1e5x48 trot:, and after 
extensive nttfitm Belle will contain a Large 
ballet room .and Bete al other studio». 
'Alta Palmer, general mat era saps he 
plans to /hits// veal. tirwtnatie and 
musical departments noon. 

Spong Pupils Give ,Shots 
NEW YORK. ran- 10. -Students of the 

Iiade spang Theater School gate their 
amend pertdrtnenee Of the year Iweelitty. 
e dtattngulehrd audience - lnaludlne 
Daniel Probmere Selena Boyle. Earle Liz. 
timers and etargwb outmola, 

Loner'gan Joins 'Strauss 
NEW YORE.;Jsn_ 18. --John Lonorgsn. 

stage donee director. his load the Sarah 
Mildred incense Deno School and will 
handle bookings and profmalontt and or ~ore work. 1uta60a to sell Mow in - 
toot tó thirster' and night clubs. 

N. Y. Music Schools Show 
NEW YORK. Jab. 1E.-.ºtaw Yost 

Schools -of Must* will tined' their Inca 
ifhual student concert March 8 at Care 
Oeg:t0 liad. About 300 pupils will pus 
ttelpate. Arthur Cumin euperY sh ..a. 

Doris Weber Gives Benefit 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-.Doer* Weber 

e6o ,he- anneal 4e1311bItSgrs of dancing 
of eldeaneed etudente,at her pro klyx 
studio last meeith. Prooeed..gn to the 
House of 131. Otlestbe Cripple. 

1 

rrRay-O-Bubble' 
Mew Pearl Transparent 

Dance 
Bal I Dons 

Greater 
Deea,belhy 
rltfe[NOw 

0 Iri: our._a.sr 

3.00 
, 

'' 7 5 c 
THE TOY 'BALLOON CO. 

202 East 38th Stz ,New York. N_ Y.i 

SPANGLES iarnriJ-rn reau ll me-as SWIMS/le 
J. J, WYLE dr. BROS.t, Inc. 

16 West 3eM. Street mete YORK CITY 

TROPHIES. MEDALS, 
r11RIBBON 

BADGES 
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(Communications ta Ci,icºanati Otfice) 

COL. PLUJM ER -D. POLK and Lots M. 
Stough: advance «gents lot Margnar the 
Mestelen. will be married noon on the 
steno during a performance of the Mur- 

°puu shop. 

MY5Tr4uOtT3 eitmi la now at his 
beadgttartera in Warren1llle. Il ., rater 
completing 22 'terra: In Southern Tbxas. 
Prior to,thst Smith worked the Pea Ch. 
Chet thrU )Llesourt and. Manna. In a 
0011munIcattaat to the magic.dttek Mya- 
WHOria Smith announces that he bas 
become eesoclated with J. Doug Morgan. 
wail -known tent -show operator. and 
teat the two will Launch a mammoth 
anyatery 'bow In Team catty in the 
spring. The entire program will be 
denoted to magno and a number of noWn 
catch will be featured. Smith report« 
He penalties that the show win ho_ooe 
of the lar'geet Mystery bttrecttors over 
to take to the road under tsars'. 

THE :MIt31 = OP MAGIC. New York. 
held their annual Insteilauemof tither* 
and dinner Jentiaty 11- Program was 
fn ehergo M Jean Trvenit. who also 
served Si ertaaee. The Organization is 
now 10 yeah old. 

DOO GEORGE. ventriloquist, has re- 
enters] In theaters after .e brief inv"oet 
and la Qrarrently working theaters that 
the -Lows rend Nebrttiks territory. He 
reports a good reason to date. Doe awe 
that be Inns enrountegod nuroeroirs ma- 
gletarn along the route end recently 
CIJaTed o Ionian tttatt with Len MM- 
nunt one of the founders of the Into- 
national Brotberhoód of Magicians. 
Ci rge report, that Len Ventre is doing 
considerable chub work In and around 
Winnipeg. Man., lobs borne town_ 

JAY.PALM1 t, retagtetanrand'bls part 
Me. Doreen. ere presenting 41'eer Whirl 
of EterAentnreat nt the Mayfair Club. 
Detroit- They clove there Jam :My 29, 
with. other Detroit spots to follow. 

SiR PffiJX HORI)t. Who ti. althaedt 
as the "Mngidan of the Atr7 In now 
being featured ,with -e dramatic group 
doing a. 30 -minute show on -OBI'S 
WIBX. Mica. N. Y..'on Tuesday nights 
fleas Tat) toO o'etoek. In rapport of 
the dracnitiee sketch rare the Wonder 
Wearent, a tmeru:eal ensefaMp: the En- 
chanted : Violin. Bob _Martin, the an- 
nouncer, whole myatiOnd by everything 
met Sir Pella Kerlin dolt Chesil. the 
girl aaelstaet_ who newer tells Bob the 
Inside story of the trWCk& end. of «met, 
air Feltz In the flesh. Kitt e pretty 
good eensole Sir Felix typewrites. *rout 
$71 the boys from Pefiusyleente are even: 
tilg;,tnto New York State beam a of the 
lax on strwt. there.." 

HAVE RIF.t: VHItY BUST In Toledo. 
O.. Detroit and neighboring ' rtowo." 
writes Al P. Mal, site dextalotu deeep- 
tinnhat of Toledo_ "Also have played 
Taints Mich" a number -of times for the 
nuke Motor Carnpany find reaintey was 
forced to turn down ',neural good' dales 
to ?lent and Detroit due to preview 
booking.." Sant haa'msefea grand ~- 
lotion tar himself in the Detroit -area 
during the pact year.. 

MINCE iIASSAN. -doing sleight -aft 
hand and mental routines, le now to 
New Yee% after OAneeeellve Frock in the 
South and.'Sotrlóturt ill, home Coen 
la Baltimore. Expects to brra,k-into the 
New York field thru nlght,dabs. 

PRJ) PLACit. el Thedford. Nub,. was 
a v dtor to New York ¡t.4 week -and re- 
vealed that hC la gplt.e a cord tuanipn- 
hetor. Altbo his Only piefcas?.onal fsp- 
prerance was at the Woeldtr Ynlr. Chia 
cage, tie, haw been . coiled «trtn *cored.* 
greatest card the dpntatnre- by PJpley. 
T. Whoa Bower Waned a statement last 
year that Ripley' i optnlon i- no Uytettke. 
pointing out Blsok le "not n tr ;Pc ran. 
not- it preatNRggitatne. he 1' a ,csentlne 
anvr+tigator and deumOtfatratCr 01 the 

MAGIC CATALOG 10c 
South's IUUR at! Nom. 

rest Sweire - Lee, eat Price, 
LYLI DOUGLAS, 

Ha. A.s, Oscine, Tex. 

Laa Piniessio0al M4lc,Calakgue,'25c 
MAX NOLO IN, Ito W, e5a SL. Sea Yea Car. 

art of oaaiputating the cards to the 
dealer's' advantage." Bleak. ~Incas la 
the cattle henr.ew, and ho le well ktoown 
ha outdoor showmen circle, Card rna- 
nlpulattng'is his favorite hobby. 

WILLIAM W. LORD. mentallat.,. bes 
been melted by Dr. Ells H. Ott to be 
giblet 'speaker at a'0oe1Yocation pstgher to be held In Norton Hail, ºntrerilty tit 
Dufffnio, Pebrusry_19. Lord w.ss recently 
a speaker before the Wiesen Park BLedt- 
cal Society, Butfa10. Hls ezperimtmts'In 
ad -called euboonicloue control are tre- 
ating an Interest In psychic and medical 
circles. He reports club, school and 
church engagements pleatatut in the 
LCnptro Stets. 

THE PARENT ABSEBLY. Society of 
Atoedciti Magicians. head Its first La- 
dies' (Night for 1030 to the Hotel Me- 
Alpin. New York, January' 1e. William 
B. Williston 'headed the commltt a in 
charge of the effete. and the -show was 
octaetotWl7 mysteriour..sometlaue riot- 
ous and almost constantly funny. Wit - 
Baton acted to 'messer of eeremonlea,' 
walked In tort out of acts sad «woo 
prompted a battery' of hecklers when 
they went up In their linty. Ills own 
act wound.up-one of the moat amudnc 
evening", the ascmbly hen ever aeon - 
mead. Other Acts inahidee Hernia!% 
Krtmnael, Leslie. Gaubert.- Peed Rothen- 
berg, John Cooper, Dr. Joseph H. Bete, 
Kenneth lowers, Jack Wbehan, Robert 
W arpe. Richard Dubota. Billy Arenhals 
and- Leon Maguire,, Assembly" annual 
beneft 'where 11111 be held at the Beck - 
Scher Theater Pebruary 26. 

JOE SCOTT. of s the Wtirllsbd lb 
Boost Magic Shot,,. Mies us more low- 
down on Steele_ Jack Garynaeb re. 
only aogttlrod hones+. Jae writes aa 
follows from Bt. Louts: "Had nn Inter - 
eating experience_ while stetting with 
Jack Guyana the other .night. Ire kept 
telling me about Steele and arslay 
promised to show her to me. 'So far fro 
good. He then banded me a stick -about 
the size of a pencil (while t:e carried 
one about the nape of an ax handle). 

gonna show you my Thant? he 
said. Yolloo nx I did (an tar as the 
door). while he treat In and atartcd 
to do a Beatty. I winched tutu the 
keyhole. Hi commanded the cut to Ile 
on the Boor. No go.' Another oomtreand. 
The lion upe_and pawn him In the kit - 
ate. t?d colirio, be clalau hell used to 
It by now and that a little pat front 
libeela la really nothing. In. all prob- 
ability be will deny Chet this Intddmnt 
happened; but, w help me. K really 
did. Ws gotten co that. his. wire. Ann, 
walks around with I first -old kit under 
her arm In care the lion gate a little 
too playful with Jack you know it 
would be- kinds funny to sac' him do- 
ing CIO ttrrbap trick on one crutch." 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Megl- 
c:ans Ase elation of t occlind'was'held 
Monday evening. January 13. Reports of 
the secretary and treasurer show the 
aatociatlon to be in excelbent financial 
condition. with It substantial Incretto 
In membership, which 'DOW number., 40. 
Election .cif officers requited as follows: 
George A. Holly.- pre ldent: Harry 'W. 
Burger. vice-president`. Geroge V. Rol. 
land. secretary, Web ter H. Mandell, 
tar's surer. George J. Side nit, Ireriowe R. 
Hoyt rind William T.' Somcs, board of 
directors. 

BIRCH. THE MAGICIAN ..fa currently 
orar.nlghttng,it thru the Mlmtsalppl'Del- t. prewenting a two -bout show. Bach, la 
being advertised as'a medal of the Great 
Tbtnwton.' 

MODE ISLAND RT1tO No. 44. IBIS, 
held Its regular monthly meeting Janu- 
ary 10 at the home of WUllere Baker in 
North Providence. when Far. Dettors 
h>vsement,.theater pored en Ideal eet- 
tine for the magic program presented. 
On the bill were Aroond Porün. Paw - 
'bedeck Alfred Deenge. Around Landry 
and Mrs. fiibitl,son. of Ntw ~feed. 
Mawr Wt l am Wallace, Chew het. 
ILIA WIlWm Dexter. Anthony (Car. 
dyrO) Rau-ba,^.O. ter. Baiter and derateary 
Harry Ballow, all of Pmr-tdence. At:the 
bualnese saloon It was voted to bolo n 
public AntertainmOnt la Preeldonb0 
March 27. 

etVn. 

o 

~IQ OWING TAg l4klT 1MLLK Se M[MBLRJ Of TKL glLLBGNtID lTAlw 

Tha of this department tiro benefit produce t. broken. «penis and ethers 
oanaernge th the rsploltatten,et Irlene.in the meter Indoor tilde then The d:rtoed's 
coverage el every branch of ehe show buskins. 

The "pocudlttles" pecx.ed below are cerbributed weekly by meet ere'of the serif' 
they their contacts with.varo,w enteetaNrnett forms. The held is not limited to thee-. 
tars rat ether amusement roots out -wed k, line with review asipunenta 

SHOWMCPI INTERESTS!) IN trecirie "suUIolLRlti^ MAY AOOPt$$ TNIM rN 
CAR¡ O¡ THI NIW YORK Ofa1Ct Or TNt elLtaiOARD, 156.1 nROAOWAY. 

For 
Joins Dr mar= -72 -year -old 

principal rider In Billy Rose's Jet bd at 
the Hippodrome. New York. We. a 
big -top star 60 years ago. Would un- 
doubtedly hare a wide, appeal in 

uiudavIU0. and could be avtrounded 
with .one Or- two other Wd_tlm/re. 
Slim. lithe. graesful and plenty 
vivacious despite her age. she doca a 
knockout riding turn. Terrano ex- 
ploitetion valve. 

CHABLSS NgWMAN-a new addi- 
tion to the i red Waring troupe. this 
young fellow has talentithat i'lt *mar, 
lag;. Playa the harmonica as tilo It 
were a real organ, and achletee effects 
that aOrindha$ rho they were produced 
by three or four play- Does both 
classics and pops. 

1 

For FILMS 
MAh3TY MAY-+Manage- Comedian who 

baa-headlined over a good span. Ex- 
eellent personality and individual and 
highly t!ertie, manner of putting 
over lines. Also good looking and 

should «omen wall. Should click 
handily In plx on both ability and 
personal ly. 

LORZYPA FISCHER - American 
hih-kicking dancer, formerly In the 
Foihtesand now partnered with Gene 
Wadden. American banjo-ptaying 
dnnM'an. at the Palladium. London. 
Striking ap tall and shapely 
brunet.[Milky many lancers re- 
cently yanked into plx. iba can ,peek 
linen well. Photographs excellently 
and posscto¿a h dcOnite amen per- 
eoasUty. f 
For LEGIT 

MUSICAL 
S-pO14 SHERICOT. -French-, panto- 

mimic comedian, for several Tears a 
name attraction In all 0rrnpean 
countrtee. lies made good In rnud& 
e lute and pm. Mae droll appearance 
and »tree ehlefly with hilaabtu1m- 
perarnatloat of, temperamental 
European football payer. Wide reper- 
tóry: and is also a brilliant eccentric 
dancer. 

v 

Minstrelsy 
By BOB Ebt1NE9' 

(Cincinnati Of$oe) 1 
"LAWRENCE HAGER Is tiding back 

too tar when he arks It I remember 
u.h.r11 John I. Sullivan, and William. 
Muldoon were featured with taster lc 
Ahem'« Minstrels." Al Tint postcards 
from Detroit. -Heel." Al continue& "I 
wasn't thin born when they were In 
oslvtanoe- Did be want to mention hie 
age when he naked that qu ettom.or Is 
he trying to find out ho'.- old I am? 
I am as young rt_t I feel. A...- for Sam 
Glflnaky. I w. -1n0 to remibd.hlm that 
they fell The Billboard in Mexico end 
Tense. When I met Min In "Topeka. 
Han. ha borrowed some, one ehse s 81U- 
bogrd. Sum, Sot a subeerlptton blank 
and send In flee'bunke for" acyear and 
you'll get your BtUboe'd regularly..:' 

CLAYTON HIBBART, harmonica ape. 
elallat and tenor. formerly with the D -. 

Ilxtr Bros.. Guy Brae. and Oortonls,inln- 
strels. ts new ell=king at. night spots 
around Oneonta and Schenectady. Irk Y. 

BILL WINNAY, banjoist and ondmrn 
with the old Primrose. Thatcher la -West 
and Sack" Hankie's mlost»1a. has Ma- 
imed of his hotel business In Oneonta. 
N, Y.. end Is now In retirement an bu 
farm in Wed Oneonta 

HEST LOWE. formerly Moslem man- 
ager and endnaan with Gorton's Min - 
whets. la now rr.,ldlrrp In Bebenevtu. 
N. Y. Mr, Were has been Manager of 
several RICO theater, in White Plaint. 
N. Y.. and the New York City area. 

''AS AN OLD. MTNBTTtL2, mulddtán. I 
would like tO liMpalre ea tO what ham 
become of nil those good buen phi *en._ 
writes Frank B. ZeUe. of Kingston. N.Y. 'I hare in mind Dad Lambert, "nook - 
Osborne. 1110 Sweetland._ John 8treek- 
fUse. Lou !toddy. Mnrk" Nichols. Brill 
Paterson. John Do.-inhue, George 
aebamm. etc. Where's Prank Mictelsht 
Who remembers DSefhsh'a Mlnatrel.' 
optD 'ng one hot August day -In Buffalo 
arbesl the, drtttnmer. too htahly onto, 
Calmed by local Mice. fell aelsep on his 
high perch in the Met part? Suiting 
beat,. head in the border lighta and too 

much ambrosia did rho trick. McNiah 
piped It -from the front,^ veil an usher 
beck to have the siege manager prod 
the drummer beck to normalcy with n 
/ tug -brace, which he did. 2ow,ar 
Craohl - the drummer. with at1 hie 
equipment, Came meaning down all 
Oyer the first pest and Mafilah bad- to 
run bank and ring down the lag. Wall 
Metelah army? Incidentally. the drum- 
met loot three menses cad Sodio blood-^ 

DOC SAMPSON pipes in ,to, aryl that 
he's snit a shut-in at bis home 1n Rich- 
mond. inn , , hilt eoant_ng along et h- Ile 
expects to hit the road agnln rood. 
'What'. the 'trouble," Doc Inquires_ "I 
miss Al That this wart. 'MY don't 
more Of the bunch get busy with their 
pena and let us know what' they era 
drying. heard tram Nick Olyon. Its tells 
me that up where be te your cannot 
mrYe'a.pern4. in it linen duster. f be. 
]sere that when it counts to playing 
embalm I can say that ,A1 Tint knows 
want it's all about. What's become of 
Glen Bailtntine? Max Trout le a little 
tardy. too. Friend Doe Thrasher >n 
studying medicine at the Indiana Col- 
lgl:e. Eddie Power, made a parade re- 
cently In ilunt!tnttdrt. W. Va., find al. 
moat forgot how to cut corners. Let's 
hear from you 11,46.." 

Misr, FURIOUS FUN or -your 
i instrel S r'i y 
Cre sk.tt,e aerectioa or )llydrel Ptnl Padre 
liae)dwe rlera. Opw-cr Chewer sic,etsd 
and Coordy Soe_t. Jokes. Gael. P.M. 
Mnk Goalr. Wtse.l Seam Tambeorterr 
..reytLeaa to.ynt Lte red reap ham epee 
.hoe. tend law Special M].eaarel C.ta ae. 

Deehea'e Rays cal Betertalnrst.ae e 
are »ewe era,.ar.er , Xirab; .lwdd 
oats fA years. Send tee Carnet. 

T. 3. DENISON CO. 
4123S. W.üri. A+a. Dees.I aato.ieaee: iii. 
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Conducted by DON KING- ic Communations to 2 Opaera Place. eC:nc+nnatl O. 

Swan -Snyder Are 
Talbott Winners 

DECATUR. 11L. Jan. 18 --The alsVe 
ceased after 1_901.hoursjai days) to a 
Capacity hoarse. with Don ]Freeman and 
yeenk. Swan .battling for honors In en 
Auslmllnn:pirre-We race which .hid' -the 
edeente at,attentlon for SO minutea. 

Honors went to Prank 5eait after one 
et the greatest race. ever seen between 
two oxriteatetties. The two boys were 
Meetly on their own down to the finish 

Father Snyder eon ,MraOre tr the girt" 
derision .titter some nharyabootirt* oº 
the Petri of the few remaining gad' con- 
testants on the floor. 'flue young lady 
~ems" a world of credit not only be - 
canoe she web her fleet contest. but.be- 
eseese of the fact It WY ,won or. It; 
mcitte. Esther Snyder wee praised hlgh- 
ly as a eratlt tO the endurance field. 

The nonstop between Chick Pram -kiln, 
Joe Porten. Chick Snyder and Toby 
Lewis, of the eiewee staff. and Johnny 
Media. Wits Harry and Dick Allen 
ma won by Johnny Agrelia utter 10 days 
01_.5 non -atop routine. How this bey 
Johnny' can take tt 

The VICtory hall saw ,another turn - 
sway badness. with two Mewl bands, 
saudevtlle nod, a rpeclat rate between 
Dther Snyder:, prank Swan lied Don 
ireemnn. Esther -taking the honors, a 
*SO cash prise put up- by local ntet- 
chanta, 

o.:operatlon in Decatur was splendid, 
and the books ,"eloseh With In attend. 
anti of veer -100.000 Paid' ndtntsaloeee. 
Who said the endurance 'lend woo 
el 

included on the Matt were Lugens 
tenets, manatee. Pbrrest Bailey. pub- 
licity:. Rlcbard Kaplan. attorney- Jane 
De ttaaters, areretary: Margo Brewer, 
lactates: Lolly Lewd. reserve state 
Orel Parker, maintenance: henry Duels. 
public relatlóna Chick Plantain. Joe 
PtYrtWdl..Chloe Snyder. DUO' Davidson 
and Tony -Lerch emeeee: Johnny Agreda. 
Dick Arlene nod Elldlle Harry. floor 
jedyek Doris Brandt, Lena Arówn, 
mwere Florence Cumming*-- Ruth 
Heger, matron"; Harry Simons_ Bas Lit- 
tle. aenmbeiry depertmeest: Miser HLn- 
too. restaurant and bow. Charley Mor- 
rison and Low Brown: conctrealotte. Tb0 
show denied 100 per' cent NHAA. 

Contestant Notes 
HERMAN BEARZI I. back at hie U'nioº- 

lown iPs.) borne and would like to wee 
Dotes from Lee'Sulllwn- Eddie Worthing. 
ton. Bill afcQusdn and Dub Allbritton. 
Herman tells that he was retebtty in 
LouIsvtUe and vetted. the -Foll)-wood 
Club, managed by Peed Sheldon. toys 
be mart Billy, Monroe there. with, Whom 
be worked on the Pedwcali show Meet 
Jean. 

YLNA WAtJCitt and John Crowdd; 
write from San Antonio. Tee.: .lfare 
mused about ale copies at The Billboard 
la- Are years. To - codurence field 
dJbig? Would tike to es see not anti 
be., teem heel J. Roes. 

- 
Chuck Spark*. 

elargle and Joe and )+ia--y Walkef and 
krle lAwsan. We have berg with Men 
lard-moan since tbe Oklahoma City 
saotr 

MACK 'OWtiSEHD, who, former," 
soaked fee Guy S',s rtlt show*, peedearde 
tram )dtiuphie that be xtuld'llke to near 
been' Ruthte Keller, Core Ttecy. Toni 
and )ildle Meridde and others' of the 
Abell (iil,) show. Meek wiles be. watch- 
ing -the Letter List. 

CHH7lItY PIE "Ben moons°. wants 'em 
hem, Bill- Mc-Dentate; Merle Allesnedro, 

Roar 
Muy -Walker Jane$hannott an al d H J. 

JIMMY 'RICHEY La sill! working night clubs tit ChIcego and tNLe'ne be expecta 
to day there foe the tetnetrder of tie winter. Ice would like to hear from Vol 
ltyels -:. the Letter List- 

lm.u-.ifttaCon) one front Teddy wedltn. 
ILAROt.D'LLPP>`IAN. Lynn, Maaa.. want 

Mid.* somothinO in the Letter List from Drily Sue Long and Tommy Loring. 

TIDBITS 
.6y RICHARD S KAPLAN 

NEAA Gonceal Countel 

The deelden of the U. S. Circuit 00-61of 
Appeal, sttU sg to Mimeo on the 

Tobaoco Roca llnjunetion wetter was -.1 
-greát blow to the amusement world- 1t 
would appeee from this decision that 
any individual holding a public otfloe 
may, if he do 'Stahee, arbitrarily and 
without eerie -close any amusement 
field without let or hindrance. 

Forgotten , to 'this adcclalan are the 
Word", ~sits a tand.of lawn and hot of 
melt,- which bare been reputedly used -In Federal Court decision,. 

M Is hoped that the case VIII be tsr- 
rted to -the U. A: Supreme Cesare fer.'in 
the opinloB Of this Wetter. the decision 
was a badone and' Mould hare further 
interpretation by the -higher tribunal. 

So you'ntaritbonets think yonYs good 
when you've been going 9,000 homy un- 
der ordinary teeenfnute reel peeled =tiles. 
Well. look at this Octet 

Having already passed We ?Seth night 
without hating touched his betd'to a 
pillow lnon-stops. Wltilm Isaacs Small. 
New Orleans- long-distance non -deeper. 
le we 1 on his way to hU.aurplrcd record 
or -t 0011 nights without sleep. 

There's a REAL mnra*hon.er. What a 
actuation he would bo in '.. Darby 8htw1 

Once train referring to that Innocent, 
gentle wort of foot:el as`compered to 
the erne -RI of etieuranoe show*. I note 
that Mayes Mclatn. member of the 1928 
Ali.Arnerean Football Team. Slyhos 
ppaerent* to keep 'their sons from joining 
Moiled! »Weida He say*: 

"Jousting and other feats Ot the,dsys 
of ISM? Arthur may be pretty well dead. 
but for danger and. sheer - physical 
recklessness the big-time ~than of 
today ts.a.loglcallsucve*sor. Almost any 
boy as yelping to risk a tee of to arse or 
maybe his yfe, but why let.hltn do each 
a ridiculous thane? Parents will be wise 
to absolutely forbid their sons from ridg- 
ing their becks. and their Urns by seek - 
!no tome ob tbe Srldlton 

Mr. AtCLln aaouid know where« be 
speak,- Whet.Whet.saw you, members of the 

City coal -node. hglslate:rea, et 
cetera. ad .Inf nitttm. ad ~ileum? Un- 
der then) etreuolaaarxes Ode you 'gtvo 
any logical excese'for your peculiar ann- 
tipathy towards en- duranee contests in 
the Leos of, football's sireces? 

CONTE$TA-NTS! Ta mall addressed to 
you at any Mow being wtt)iA.t+d tram 
you? Yee?. And I suppose, you are quite 
pe erVed, about, IL. Well. let's look at the 
other ante et the atery. 

The operator her invested n consider- 
able sum of money tee` hiss *pow. And 
how Is he arwun.d of getting his money 
book from his Ltirestment? Thin the 
loyalty of ht{=help and the etetlteatants 
on the floor. But does be get that/ 
Sometime.. 

Tb top off the bt'adnehee be sett than 
efforts of some cQitelah ere erleee his 
Mow there ' fire the contestants who 
write to itht+ operators asking for 'a 
chance co Dave and walk In'e new show. 
And there are 'the operators who are 
eennlrtng to get,oOntesrtante t0 lease a 
floor and loin their whoa: 

Tell me, oontestabts. do you blame 
the operator for trying" to' protest! Ida 
Investment by preventing his floor teem 
being "rotated" by conniving operator,/ 
slid Others? In teach Ae. roar answer 
win base to bet" NQ." 

Just leden'to play the pmt with the 
ee¡trstor, !Iv* bite abeehi a loysriy-tie- 
termine to stay with the show you - )pin 
-and the mall dietleblttes will aeon dis- 
appear. Think It over. 

LLOYD (TINNY) PORD. trainer 1n the 
recent George C. -Cobb Seattle wattle. 
iraa rushed to the St. Vincent ilerepltal, 
1lnjywOodt Calif.' for ale, emergency 
appendectomy. I'le shad teen working "in 
the tatett Fred ~elm picture. POlien 
the Fieet. 

KID CHISSID.L, wiD28v cf Gera" C. 
Cobb's fleet Wenntcbee (Wash.) weikle 
and trainer in tae is back at his 
lintlywood (Calla.) home and lass'xurktd 
in three pi tuxes tenor ants return,'The 
Milky -Way, a learold 'Lloyd comedy at 
Paramount: A Messages °to Garcia and 
The Country Doctor, at Pox atwdica. 

Pueblo Opposition 
Develops, Fades 

PUEBLO. Cale.. Jan. Lt1.-,At the end of taro hour la_ coupes end two edtoe 
were stilt going strong in the George W. 
Puttee. eeal_kathon, here. Considerable amusement was etforded the Pugh or- 
e nttatlon when the usust, opposition to "endurance shown among their -competi- tors, the icrat incertno picture men, took the farm of.. a movement to open a 
welnuathon,(of nil things) in ono of the local f-sovit ereportu_ms. Convderable 
timer language wan dictated to too 
nrrrapapers etreeslrg We've -called pro- 
feaelena.11am of the kid" to be-bretreht In for the show lend ettet7tptijtg holm - 
ply a enema on ail walltethona thereby. 
(Wonder how tar -the movies wn'iid get 
with nil amateur talent in their produc- 
tion and oasis.) It 1a 0 -matter of coa"- 
inon knowledge tat tenet to all but the 
movie men apparently) that hilt or 
more of every Meiling floor On a walks - 
then 1. composed of. local entrants. 

However. the- plehue roen' óf Within 
made the ntta:ate Of boasting they In= 
tended to Operate their show along pure- 
ly racket Unn, something no George 
Pug ie MOW MLA ever attempted City 
OfhklaJi very sensibly nipped the ven- 
ture: In the' bud by rKiWnl a tomes 
on -trice 'ground the "promoters' bent 
publicly stated they intended to ran 
the sho.asa'eaaket. Its Wny tt to too 
bad the movie of -ember's were net al- 
lowed to proceed. Their show would 
undoubtedly hove remelted to a fortunes 
boost for the- Puente orgenlratton and 
an 'other legitimately operated shows by 
tom part -eon. 

Teems still remaining on the Derby 
allow floor Include Billie end Billy Corte. 
Micky Merin: and Lee Sullivan, ?rankle 

iClai Drvene and Jeek Diamond. Ruth 
Carroll and Jlmmle Parkin Margie and 
Joe Van !CLAM ftelts-and Porky Jacobs, 
fina Mae Rummer» and Geom«! Seen - 
Mein. Cloths Wears and Joe Natty, Melee 
Tyne and Jimmy Valentine. Patsy Hall 
and Jack Alexander, Louise Tuley and 
Torn Day. Adel! Welf and Mario Allesan- 
dro. Irma Sager and Pop Van 1Raam, 
and solos Harry pale and Welter 
Gestaky. 

Staff Briefs 1 

At. BAKER antes fr'aai New York to 
let 'ts know he bee left the «dinar" 
Bald to.nturn to show businees. and la 
nos, in his Meth week of sick benlcegese 
all the Irving Plebe 'Theater. Al V Pro'" 
(1114111« the book ~week for the show. 
Ile would "like to hoar from 'old friends, 

LES MCCULLAlle Is working one of 
Philadelphia -a largest night 'clubs. the 
Shafer Botbrau. in upper Darby. We 
will peotobly be there another month. 
and would like to'bear f'rom Mesa Guy 
Swartz.. Georgic Grow. Mottle Gapp. 
Bobble Reed. Feed Steldoe.. Sick 4- 
Btltr, 

LARRY ArID ILLS 000 ~WEB are 
playlet exude dates, b0ing current et 
emitted Theater. Pbrtlnod- Or'., Larry 
would Llke 'eat from Duke Hall. Eddie 
Brown- Jimmie Johnson. 

JOmeS-SS ARMBRIIS ER. emasre and 
comedians. sale be le out of the endur- 
ance field for a while's/1d has n dancing 
scbool at, %vrllsto"t. O. He v.Ould like 
co memiieettots from friends and his 
wife, Helen. 

FORREST BAILEY and Thep ley Green- 
house. judge, and trainer for the. Jett% 
Minaorgetntzatton. are resting in 10m- 
aa City following o earles-of four sue- 
eerttul shows. They Would like 'Ma 
from Al Baker. Cart ~be, Cliff egeal 
end Steers Steven., via tine Letter List. 

BILL OWKelii tells us from Oakland. 
Calif the% he Is about recovered from 
his rOCcnt hospital confinement and L 
all set to- do some fancy easccl.ng for a 
good promoter. 

?RED CARTER. Doug judge in Leo 
Ralston's recent Yakima (Webb-) show. 
Is floor manager of Young Papto's 
Harlem night Lee Angeles. 

JOEIIt21:Y_ RsDlyffiO. clown comae In 
Qoor7io O. -Cabb waikathwa..L :e--alsticlg 

Bob (Strain) Allen In comedy beta On 
Saturday nights el Use Hollywood Cafe. 
Hollywood. CaU: 

KANE BOOK 
(Continued /rem Faroe 4) 

Whether the narie remained to we ~of. modern history's Lent burlesque show - end atrJppang .principals is not Meted. 
Leaving these examples 'óf early 

dmerriosn turpitude for some leas pro- rottiug data, WO find that the [test Chinese theater was founded by Lee 
Toy to 1888 at 60 Bowery, New York_ 
Known ea the Wen Shaw Theater, it 
wee later reneganired set finally del. banded In looe. 

The Academy of stuns of Nort gimps ton, Masa.ltl gilt to the city by E tt- tt- Lyman. ass the lint municipal ilexes. 
Presentatlems were offered by the clock 
company of Jewett Bonttelle and Bar - 
grant Harrison. rte well ns numerous 
other trouper, tram 1919 to 1917. az. W. 
Rneklltfe,ys.w rttn. lt.ne a mode beam. 

Goa. Robert Hunter's Asda'eboroa 
Irian eater), a bldtraphiea l faros in 
three ante, was the flat American play 
to be printed. New York la referred, to 
as 'toots town" and the date 171i. 

Other pertinent Herne are the first 
panorama show eat Lae -renew Nye?" 
'Tavern. 02 Cbnthsm street,? ice tweets the 
gaol and rho tea-garden pump." and 
looking -moat-bttllinnt by candle tight,^ 
oreédkng to a notice to The Dolly say 
vented of 17D0: the Introduction of 
women ushers at the S.ia)hetic Theater. 
Dcceenber 16. 1900. for the eaa-sing or 
Babes ter Toytand. mid.. lastly. the fact 
that Umiak regulations true back to 
theater congestion: 'The CHO autborl- 
tree, in 1791. reltt4ed the slitntlon at 
the John Street Theater by enieting 
legislation requesting that, 'ladlee1 and 
gentlemen order their OOSChreen to kilo 
up and e 4 down with their Horse Made 
to teas Heat RITeT to avold confusion." 

11,011TESTANTS 

9 PO 
Walkathon Opening 

January' 28 
Manitou, Colo. 

No collect wires. No traens- 
pt+rtatlaeit, Want entcrtaln-.ng 
Teania with wardrobe. Usual 
undesirables nor wanted, 

CARL W. RAAB'E 
Casa Lama Hoest 

Colorado Springs. Colo. 

VIRGIN SPOT 
OrnoLsarvoneY. boktmoY ZS. 

Pesiiaarn LetiHee- 

SURF BALLROOM 
no Ygiw, _R5CINI. Wit. 

CAN Sir steai-eicer ~OM Mt{w- 
Cta,. rlaea Spine Trama. 'MaI 
entertain red basa wird!.be. te 
Cowin- We.e. If ae..ou.s' will 
wad transpire seen. . 

KING 55ADY 

atelM 

Sr CAR IS, 8' 10 
RewlobMe*toaK 'or Ybvti R.,ros 

~IMO 7444mvdW- Fawsrr 
'CO - 1.»1 - - 12 - 225: 
ri't - ao lowescr Ra toe 25 - 425 
, t 

Iaop , 

50 - 675'- 6751 evenrSe.e 
1ri - 4 )i 
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THE FORÚllt 
Taal esolain',i M TM antela,* al *Hese~ esa darter hewer 

*Mere nester* rv_T esp+., thee. .Ht". cementing earned -,-',seestil ~- tot. necee.. n.dlee Nrtlwlr enes, Mir .efe wen n.t W eeeetee S4. 
Madge .ail Mer-e u, be clon en thee lee. le eentnr,MWhne DI wrath 
~lentil *releer re aeeeeeea Leman meet M urns* wet tee full cane 
od **awe at We edit" awe 0ele4 be .ettow:,ea ese .1t. v the amo 
Tala net .festine YA words ve pnr.n.t_ a.wd o.a.su.lc.trea le.tfie 
?creel, The elbiwr/. elf;'ail, deaeeeet, 0. 

ProTidencll. 
I'dony leery often rush into.an argu- 

ment or even try to start one. much lisa in 
a Magmatic with such a cLrculntiian as The 
Bnllboard, but,: hare sometime on my 

cbcet and would 
really like to got It 
oat befogs the dr-' 
Cu. rnnron Kelm un- 
der ray_ I have be- 
IOSged to the CPA for about lire 
yswre and have a 

~Meer* foe the circus Y Only a Pao Can 
bale_ lire never attempted to tell -show 
people 1a general, net to pootteular.,how 
to rue their betimes and realize they 
know far more about Conducting .e circus 
than I ever.alU. lCowg'Per. theca is One 
thing that bas bothered me exceedingly 
during the Mist few yea -mould td lige to 
sea ramethtng done about It before the 
new season atarte. What Fm getting at la 
the noise connected with C ewolog-eel 
the Illnoedieemcy Mooting. exploelone, etc. 
I cot no the Boston Onrden at the 
Wedneledny mSflneo of the BIg thane last 
Pear with ii Sod: of doe -looting young - 
Mere nil orotLad. The show had rurroone 
TM when etagere were atuited In ears rind 
to game cameo tears appeared wlornever 
the clown"' Mine out. As the afternonn 
wore on thee became anything but funny, 
to many -O those kids. Of emir. too 
noise is greeter Indoors, but I've aren 
the ,art= thing happen under eanvnn 
ninny, timer on different Mimeo I know 
hew my own Children hate reacted to' 
dl them needles noises and cren now 
they meted to ho doubtful iust,how funny 
the dooms are going to be despite sev- 
eral yenre of Crew going. 

Tge rallied to a few Pans and circus peo. 
ple about tills in the past and ao fax Tye 
found no one wtio Lpprotw of the racket. 
II hire been eddied. tilo, on the grounds 
that the doom have, to work so fart 10 
such n large apace Mhat they need nose 
to nttrnet attention. Maybe eo, but you 
Or for anyone else familiar with eircltaes 
eon name Individual Monte who with 
nothing but ability and mnkeup'cnn gel 
the attention of the whole audience. 

Acccrdlne to Tour revue Of DOwilinl 
Brow.' opening last 'cavon Charles Sparka 
abandoned the Punoy lord because s0 
many children were trtghtened end had to 
bó taken from the tent. May I start o 
moremeimt Meru jolir KAUnih foe all shows 
to try etawnln; without ahooting and 'ex- 
ploklCna Dolt with plenty of tryt!ativel 
for )rest one »mown and particularly 
watch the er=ects On the youngsters/ Ea?. 
Ito reed the aberio'ernr. perhaps /Mined 
add that I am not abell-ahockod. gun -oh 
fete hare I Jumps, nervee, but I feel moat 
deonety for the soared children. 

NORMAN A. ALDRiCij CPA el& 

Has Brief for 
Kiddie* . iiln*t 
Noisy ©owning 

AlittnG& O. 
Aa re booster for war teteran& pitch - 

torn and *inns.., tt In time to Mel- to 
to the grsateeit ntigaldns of -Ile non& 
The ettlboard. I have scold lnerebsndtse 

of varico. kinda 
!Or tnere then 20 
yeas, but the 
ppuut etaaoh I have 
berm In hospital 
and hare been 
able Ise do little. 
I hope _tó make 

next erwaoa n smoothy_ Thee ~cm 
Mace been. *eked es to how Tice WI:boaruf 
coal be Improved. At the present timo 
It le Mal Montt 100 per oeitt, perfect. 
After reemibg over the country far 20 
years one fa naturally but -lined to be- - 

coma bard. 'Certain argenlnattons would 
make tip public believe, that the de- 
preadoen web taUSed by'° -rear veterans. 
pitcher" rued drawee gathering In all 
Mae money. Mary pevpaganda for the 

Ali plteh teem. peddlers -and. esteems of 
merohandtse to the nubile hare fe spot 
they eall home. el one has a Jobber who 
111-sa in a town that la dotard to one's 
kind of ~lode lmpreas ikpoti him that 
K Is tip to him to !soap open that town. 
A few years ago a certain trite wanted 
t0 rsim the lieenee trgpt 91 to 1110 per 
day. Mantngenserit of obº Of the Marva - 
factoring planta, the Teri exlatenee of 
which depends upon agree rnen, ex- 

SBye.Joilbdtr 
Can Help Opcit 
Closed Towns 

pinned to the city council that the plan 
wan a poor one to follow- co the license 
era not raked. ñltbo the city war not 
worth el per day. I have sleet" had a 
warm spot for the official of that Com- 
pany who kept the bootie* dawo. rriuy 
Jobber *ionic be able to See that If I am 
unable to well it mean) that he win Kato 
to bunt another buittiei, I have serer 
patrodlxrd it jobber whose, city was 
closed to my Ito*. At present any com- 
er -Malty would be glad to Crab oft e 
plant that employe 000 persotn, rtgtM- 
lews of to whom they cell the merchan- 
dise. 

It new, hat been my policy to tell the 
Other man what to sell tie goods fort. 
Duo to cut prlota is bad buslnap. A 
blind man hero has been selling flying 
birdie. balloon.* and 9/retelling rubber 
toys for a ttlekºl. He sales a feast nickel 
tents a dew aline,. I fall to see hue 
point of 'nlgiirgant. and next aurorae. 
when 'the circus cotter to town n nickel 
Ls aI. that' the public will'want to give 
fee that urge ef, goods. I am smart 
enotdgh to know the reaction of the pub- 
lic to this. stun cutting the price of 
an article and its ices its vole alto- 
gether. Why sell lino razor blades for 

nketel? The public Immldlately'tbinks 
they are no good. So they have loot their 

.value. Auto polish for ~el Imagine 
mach absurd methods of dWng bustneen. 

JOHN BEACOS(. 

Geneva, O. 
I noted In The Billboard treently that, 

Tom Oorman stated no circus should 
chores more than 25 dente. I7 mºnegcrs 
would retrain from mnnt:oniag,.prices 

In trade -papers tt 
would help some_ 
why educate cus- 
tomera to cheep 
pelted. The Main 
Circus in 1935 had 
p-lces of 25 and 
id cents with our 

motor show. Only a few years ago we 
got 7e cent& ' 

1p 1t^.e M;rttw at January 11 it .trna 
noted limb Joae De iotte Is still riding. 
I row her ride two dapple -gray pooiq 
with ltarntltoi A Sargent's Now York 
Chain In I677, two years before I trov- 
e -30d- In( TT :nit father was agent foe 
this clacrls, which wei . on wagons, ea? - 
rued 50 bones and a 100 -toot round top 
and had no nnhrals onset-De3lotiele 
father, Jame.., war ringmaster, Ilia wife 
rode a pi-luclp/I act on a pad. and 
Joeteb brother, Wilde, did a principal 
act. I have forgotteá whether Noumea 
n pod or rode bareback. Willie way vrlth 
my dhow In 1503. aim ! Ewell bareback 
rider at that ttm 'end also rode with 
the-Msln show In lineoehen I had the 
title loosed to Andrew Downie_ 

The' Forum letter of ,January 11 re- 
garding the Mean Circus to 1600 was 
eery good. but as the writer stated., he 
made rate errors regarding persoorisi. 
Tally I.owando. oast Drariltan rider, ante 
with my dregs the year of the wreck 
and several yearw later. but to led9 Ito 
was liot with us ells brother. Martino. 
nos the star rider. - We csrrbed three 
.hops and two atesgte and when young 
Iowsnde'rodse In the -center ring et.'ry- 
tbing else was 'topped. and when his 
r utine wan about ball finished the 
braid stopped playing. . 

Ilugh Harrison. the greatest on- 
nourwer of all time. -announced as fol- 
lows: ^Mr, Lowande. the Apollo noire- 
dere of the arena.. will now attempt, 
sad a doubt will accomplish. user* 
aorner,iults than erne thrown before an 
s running 'htirae.^ Then the young 

Moire Opposes; 
Mention About 
Circilp Pitióes 

ITrw,.lttan turned... so many aoenersaulte 
on the 'back of a beentttul borre named 
Norfolk that 1f I word to-tetl this gem. 
motion bow many; they wouldn't belle»y 
req. H. H. Dorton' ogee egildirinn di. 
tooter. Lew Livtrigtott and family were 
wombats.- Will Delaroys was prtn- 
elpal clime and 'bis easletent was Mr: 
Prlta. We were 'to the Parolee Coast 
that year and It was nay banner ammo. 
Mt-, tlilt trip to the Coast was truce yin 
9?, Tony Lotratade- waa-principal rider 
in '97 and rode four bargee -1n n tatl- 
deem suit. We evade tan Prsnciaeo for 
10 days both years. had city electric 
lights belittles cirque lights, built a 
grand stand. had paluin between moo 
of -the eged and Introduced a homer fair 
following the grand entry. »Idle Ftrn- 
lly rare featured acrobat).' In 1609 we 
gave a torebllghb parsds and went as far' 
me 'Chinatown. William Sells was gen- 
eral agent; I. B. enreblg.. trafns mali- 
n ger: Harry Poleeak, one of the cnndy 
butchers and my errand. boy: Owen 
Dowd. prorate secretary: Warren A. Pat 
rick, [reran.;- Hodge and CTristy._con- 
dert core clan,_ Hodge was rube In the 
big show and "Christy_ was tiro dude." 
Them were the happy dayer 

WALTillo L. MAIN, 

Effort, Pa. . 

In line with Paved letters recalling 
old-time tent chows. who recalls Sun 
tiro*., Circus In 101213, the sheer. Slit 
!travail/ It _opened In Nissen. On, on 

April 6, 1912, and 
elated the ,etesole 
in White Springs, 
Tony on Saturday, 
January 11. t013, 
a meson of 40 
wicks, playing 12 
State: George 

Sun waateansger aced Pala. Bun general 
agent. Clint Newton era _olttdst rep- 
resentative and John ebony was bend- 
masiter. with 10 men In the bend. Among.- 
performers were Prláee end Collie Tao 
Aram. SelnOtlt 3MCfw)ea Otto Wearer, 
William Meeks. Mona ,Barnett, %halter toter. Edwin La Belli, Otorge Wey- 
mann. Theo 'Oinnptwr,'Jnek lellppaI, 
L. Umberto. Tla_mo Areki.'The Orºet 
Boyd, ¿oho Cnnil iiae W. J. Daplyn, 
Cheerful .OerdneC. Blnncbe. Reed. Her- 
man álri{ga, Reno. M. Moralta. Retie 
Hober, Mrs W. Kober. Cltaelea Barnett, ót Be La Belk. Prank W. Dozier. Aus- 
tin C. -King; Jake 'Collett. George W. 
Loring. 1drs, J. L. Li mbemtot Bernard 
Winton. 1a Petite Maalga nob stager. 
Walter Kent. George Arnold mend Mrs. 
Cbirko Brady. I 'bare the route book 
Of the Dhow that lemon. given to me 
by Clint Newton, who formerly had been 
with Welch Brae.' Circus while I was 
on .the Cone ahoy. Clint died nveral 
yews ego. CTIABL,li4 F. EDWARDS. 

Suet Bros. ILA 
10 Wedcs'Tour 
During 1912-'13 

Plereeton. Ind. 
I always reed The Forum, ctretls and 

rep pages of The Billboard and 1n an- 
swer' to Edward Marts will rag that 
Lemont Brea.' CIrCW was Ire Ptsreetoh 
in the summer - of 1000. A one -ring 

Circus. it carried 
an eight - piece 
bend. gave a pa- 
rade and after- 
noon and flight 
pwwe, had several 

throb clowns. toro 
mules. merest dace and polite* and An 
or six cage& of animal, En the Sitte Show.% 
three Mona, tear, .elf. monkeys. etc. As 
It was. a wet cep rtts$ their bows were 
In poor oondltiOn. Idtho the owner wee 
á good feeder. ate repaired some o'l their 
herr_cre and sold them some new work: 
Wboh the Owner paba ins Oa the lot he 
Opened es large grunt and 1n It were 
S or 10 large roll. at, bait. the UtOit 
money I had over: {acn at. owe. time. 
Other or --nag shows coming: here at 
that time were Harlow Wm and'Knlgbta_ 
Ed G. Brown had a )e'en -plea band - 
with the tatter. Other. were Lemon. 
Dive Ceratleman, Heber Bless., and Kct- 
row -Dreg.. one-nigtlt-etand dramatic 
n -agate anew. No lid ye we are lucky to 
ice ono thaw n sumoº?, nod sdeice there 

Lenient Brae. 
Toured Indiaña 
Spring Of '09 

r, - 

b 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE, iN ADVANCE 
one Ym AR, 't: TWO- `trait/.11m a. . Thar *web*e+ ea7 tu'iM1Need Mils. It,It. ro,-~ 
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nAweN OICZme :eats Tong--alh new rsleoeTleatuli ts4i'w»:r 

tegd.tlka r ele. 101? s'ler.i: Ct(i1.0 
9qV twat- $iba- fl.Aaolecdnl and iwneeb 
RIFV'º Uinl acso. TIT. u1Cnj-1o 
Axrbe i .ae ly; 'a t:rr.ts.wrae.e. elut- 
aet ea IiA1.LA&-to ae+tbl ]Oa,Yltt7. Soo - 

416 tt,w,a..ta_an.i. t'br,a.,:a 
Jlensa.,r.A¡;irA-ll Fowl 

ne,ra 

tiitx:. W 

laarileS 

R tKC=tWt ewe Td la 
Igbifn,w._C.a. snivels, 

.WIfslltkw s Alfn.ó-fi;eres 
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aren't many towns uncle! 2,00,5 with pic- 
lure *bows any Mote It looks like a good 
time to take out a show, 

TOM OROSNAHAN. 

Sbrereporte, Ta 
As I write tills I am holding In my 

head a morning paper of January 7. on 
the front page at which appeant an ac- 
count of the madden death of Matt Can 

the high direr. 
lenmedtstety my 
thought. pre n t 
trick 90 years to 
the Matt (IaC'thet 
I knevr'ti>s the 
Dan Rolttraon and 

Ferert-Chow,. What ahe baleB el low well 
,meth A psi -feet ipeelmen of manhood. clan -cut feararee. always etnitlne. Doi, 
knowing the meaning of rear, with e 
wonderful perM aloney. no view and 
lionized by ees our. And wan he a 
drawing card! In my eatlmatleot no one 
w irer excelled him to hie line. He was 
front page 15 all of the newirpapers of that era. Thotfsend, would gather to me 
blm and after be had made b!s the 
the cheerio from the throng -would :be 
tremendous, THIADDEUUS re ()111110 

Matt Gay Was 
Public's Heroin 
Earlier Career 

Saranac Lake 
Bg.BETTY lRD,\7AVGTON 

Thru courtesy Of Tony Anderson. man- 
ager of the Poitttac 'cheater. Santoro 
Lake'. n novel show was presented On too 
edge at the Lodge last Sunday. It was 
a Make' Bowes airnatetir unit and was 
received with greet ionthttalsarn bytite 
patients Isere. 'The .ohow played a tow 

- days at the Pontiac Theater 'in town, 
Jackie (81kí Roberts left seraaae 

Lake foe Schenectady, where she in- 
tnd&,to resume. (be -dune* of artaithful 
hou ewlfe, belºp the recently Married 
Mix 'Ted Coolt.,Dr. Flltrhai has arranged 
for her. tree pneomotbrsx refills. 

181lton Pollak '11 one of rite many pe - 
tiente ahowtng up to -the okeb ]tide. Hsi 
recent Xeeray report marked a deckled 
improvement Milton !lapel that 'h'roll 
her one of the holey ortes to be dis- 
charged this sprtitg. 

Den (Volt -I'll -Tell -Yee) Chaffer by 
regained bps sylphlike Iigtsie-howl 
Just dol>;og his daily rnarethon wYlke-4p 
and down the corridor& There Beet. I 
hope this will hold you for a while. 

We were all Wad to le or the good 
n owa.ot our pal BarryLIvlu*aton woo 
left the Polyclinic Hospital, Mew York, 
after a ble'CO ett.111neyi. Harry and the 
boys of the Capitol Theater stage Baer 
are responsible for our vary fine stage 
tgtdprnent hero at the Lodge. 

Tommy (mapper) Mob' 1a back to 
town. where be will' remain for the bal- 
renco of the winter, curing at Bowing. 
19 Dtaadwny 

sae r Davie, Marie 'Blanch/. - Hannah 
Zimmerman and George Wilke have all 
been glom added eXertdee. Leeks- late 
a ono thine In the ._prim,. 

Plena check on your belittle to avoid 
the cure mod write to tiro -y you know 
in coronae Lake. 
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ALISON--Oc~ 70. noted character 

adoc, In Norwalk. Conn., January It 
In theatricals 47 years. Mr. Anson re- 
ceived lab training In England, the 
country of his birth. coaning to America 
In 1832 with ,Yes. Kendal], a noted 
ILlttab betras,.. Ile worked for Daniel 
nonmau for some time. then going into 
tl*n-Hue with "William P4rnum. When 
t;oeit a as. at Ita height he was noted 
in that field_ Re was In Pollpana and 
Baba. opposite. Helen Haler Darcy. op. 
poeito Lynn Fontanné: The Kingdom of 
Cod, opposite Ethel Asrrylo,Ort, Arid In 
The Rutter and Zap Men, With We wife, 
the Coster Sueen OertrUdo Pratt, 
known On the slate an Gertrude Alison, 
be tOttred In Nich.ret and Rory. nth 
latest pr+oduttfona were Dlnrree at Ef,ht 
and Merrily We Roil"Aronq. 

BEARPOOT.--Chlºf, known In . private 
life as 11. IL Myers, 41, owner and 
operator of the Ko-No-Ho Medicine 
Campiiny, At marten, 0. Jhnilary 5 ,01 
pneumonia, Body wasshipped to Teem 
Hanle. Ind., for purtaL He wax a Mason. 
and wen known as a.inShcetnº showman. 
Survtains are his widow,` Otrgle Myer& 
and a daughter. Rita Murphy. 

BeDONC-Oeo ge. well-known pitch- 
man, at Ruteell Hospital, Alexander City. 
Al.., 01 apoplexy. January 11. Bnr,ITed 
by hiswidow. Mille Itedont.-end chil- 
dren. Mrs. Leine* Little, Salem, George 
Jr.. Pearl Evelyn Horace, Harold and 
Otrdys. and two atepdaághlen. Altntnae 
Cola and' Irma Lee. 

BELfSTEIT-Itotand, S, $2. weil- 
bapwa Cincinnati missiclan nneLson Oi 
the late 'Herman Beilitedt Jr., late -r 
nationally known cornetdrb, at the 
Hamlltoa County Tuberculaata .Sans. 
tceium,- Cincinnati: January 13 from a 
ilortuberCWar mallgnancy. He had been 
In 111hta)eh for the Last year. -At the 
age of 17 the deceased played In the 
Ctec$lrati Symphony. Orchestra under 
Frank Von Der Stucker:. He alto prayed 
Indian' Palace Theater orahtatra. Canetn- 
natf. In tlto oi.l vaudeville tiara and with 
various other local' musical organist 
tiara. He wan a Wed degree Mason and i 
member of the Oohs Khan Grotto and 
the mirinees. ' Surviving are hie widow. 
st}!L Flat Onpemann Beltttedtr two 
dstagbtera, Mrs. Adele Durban and Doro- 
thy Rellatedk bis mother. Mxi. Brame 
Roth frt]otedi. and two brothers, Erwin 
and Herbert,. bath musicians-, 

BOYER-Terry. 2.. son of AI Bayer. of 
the Cinrma tlerilce Company. Detroit, 
Jdmtuir%r 3 after a abort !Macao, 

BUNCH - Carl W. Internationally 
known viollTist, to Chicago recently. In 
his meth he played. Gnat vlolln ln.nn 
orchestra directed by. Prangs Limn. the 
Onwposer. later he had hm orchestra 
at Covens Clardon, Iondon. after Which 
be organte d and directed an orchestra 
atehe'Colttmbian repo: Mon in Chicago. 
Bo -Mao played tint violin In halo 
Emile Massenet's orchést:a in Pale and 
also for RLchned Wagner' oretteetra' In Bt,r.utb, Germany. 

BURNt=M-,iohn W W. 40. rodeo In- former nod tanrhman_ wan killed In an 
4ut000blle mishap near Coldwater. Han., 
January 9. Survived by four daughters. 
Jane. Marry. Billie and Joan: mother, 
af ro. 1l, E. Itutratºei a blather. H. 1t anti d eter, here. fiery York.- all of Cold. 
'water. and another ,'ster, Mrs. R. M. 
Donohue.. Wlchtta, /Can. Burial' at 
Coldwater January 12, 

CARR-illarey $3. Los Angeles newer - 
paper morn end formerly an executive 
and a writes and .upervtsar of modal 
picture atarles for D. W.' Oriellth. OeCd 
B. De341li0. Mack Sennett, .Jesse Lasky 
aril Erich than $troneinl, LB the Banta 

TIh_colloLe A. Meta 
Theodore Aua:u,e'MM1 67. who ,h 

credited with Medea the Inn pie le 
nuak with -"A Her, Tae m the Old 
Town Tonight." died In ,fee Crone, 
Hew Yak, lahuary't2. UnKI'Ibecember 
le he wan oeoieeed at this L I. Y.kt Pqnietrks Cempaay. 

Ho worked in minstrelsy and ruder. 
Nile 'tor years, emulastrteer Cer harry. 
wkere he was bandmaster. Jib lint 
musket lob lit New York wet Walks - 
Mist in ,a caloon. Later. while on 
tour with McIntyre and Heatb. 'he 
Wrote "Not floe:- Alter rhea he 
wrote many 'sees', and his Last Iwo. 
recently composed. were a much br 
bona e1 ,pnildent Reensalr. and 
'laws! .1,5en,it he My Bart." On 
O Nehcr ,T, 1915..he appeared beetse 
the audience of thi Meadst for the 
United lew;ab Appeal Is Madison 
Stew* Catire and ae'5oeRt dawn the 
hats will his Mein, pl.ylag Ha wu 
e member yt AICAP Odd Pelases, tad 
Men and Stumleed musician`, local. 

Ifs 

,II 
1 

lh Hospital, Sifts Pe. N. M.. January 10 
of heart trouble. His widow, one eon 
end a daughter Minty*. 

COLLI.'I011t-Cha.nnan. 61 °proposer 
and Conductor.; in New York January 
111. He was noted to the male Cleld and 
led many notable orchestras. including 
his own., Ile maidueted the Cethalryl 
flotsam' CBS. Booaaaed also was e, ear- 
tooalet, teacher :tad newspaper Olean. 
331e111,Ing M his widow, Iratrtct5 Collliage. 
awtlasa, ' - 

CONNETTE -- Honore Chandler, 83, 
radio continuity welter and production 
manager for Macer'egor As 8o1Ue. 
San Francisco tranacrtpuon producer, 
In Loa Oatoe. Cai1f January IO. Inter- 
mant .at Beergresn Cemetery. Oakland. 
Calif.. January 10. 

CRAVERE-Mrs. Ella Pearl. eel. ono of 
T. W. CtaTarc, aupºrtnteldaat or ~mid 
and oonsteuetbn for )1l4-$oathPali As- 
soetatlota. "nntphla, Tenn. January 14 at 
her home. on the fairgroundsa eurvtved 
by_ber Meabond and two daughters 

1 

u -i 

slab Favor, who played with him HI wide. and a daughter ~rive. 
PLIPPO-Mea. Ad.,, wit* of J. P. r'llppo. 

manager el Alien. the Aligator Old 
(Maude Brnitlt), at her hove In Roanoke, 
Ya., Ja.nitary 24, 

PR,tnlbtAH - Mary C., Instructor of ~sic at tha Wsahington School In Da- 
tiodt. Januaary i0. 8110 ',rk tbedaughtef 
of John Preeman. ona-tinas president of 
Frtecinn-Deloanater Company, Deceased 
sears. Meant, º ertrrand appeared with 
Sons'e band end other argenlºilon. am 
ooloist- 

HADLET-Arthur.'60, Doted cellist, In 
Banton January 19. 

JAHISITE-}tea: Kathryn Penult. S0. 
!Miner dramatis ocueee,.at her hocn0.les 
Deed:axon._L. 1. N. Y., January 12. She 
,:era the Tito OiRobert P. Janette, for- 
merly with the B. T. Keith Cucuta and 
the National Printing and Engraving 
Company. Slaer were a' star in the old 
smiler and dnmatla days and toured the 

SAMUEL LIONEL ROTILEL 
Samuel L. RofbtleL known throw, the caunrty both be the pubak and taow 

business ea 'Rosy, died 'el coroeaty lhrembesk In, bb Kew York hotel suits Inman' 
IL He .ear 53. 

Rory was a ia,ter dwwaae, creator ell a turvelovs eryse In. moI.n pith..* and 
Wage- ,haw preaewtstaon. "She use of aaffore,ed seldkrioe usher, sea ea. nine - 
meat of -theater patrons With the ultrOit el deference tatted with him. 

Af1e, a fare In virku, Heide. heaiede-Mwno peddling, tendig bar, bauebaa 
and a atria with the United State« Maelnoa, lorry mudad sad tied his father -in - 
taw's barn as life beat picture Show. ifoist tbtro,be wail to work w31í, e. I. Keith, 
who salted him Iron, This coi,wred bans. lee darted by 'browning prnegiatscer in 
the Keith bases. Dewing ehl, lime he met Human Fibre own« of a flay Matwaskae 
theater. Rosy---Hw name asas« ds Odra with. ho played second bale in tap. North<aet 
Pennsylvania league --wad. the ksuao an eehcendian financial iv in a thief 
weafe. In 1013 he went fo'AHw Yak end did QM same thing to five ,Regsne Theater. 

The etas of srrearhoety ~Hai In de Ilse pier,. home, ttart.d when esthete' 
lied aealda,'s in prolate and' lie aid In setting the mead for a Oakum. Ho also did 
iway with haekd.epa 6y resat;tight,_ Pram the R,,nrwt ha whet .to ti;stnn4. thn 
Rialto mid' tae' Capitol tboat.e on headway, each the finder , st lbº Ueao he took 
It ever, 

Under tM'name el Rory ad lib Cang. Referees, and the deem. 1 the Capital 
became prominent early it, pedie ieaatery and emu :wed far years ea fseeidron. Ho 
1, trollied with metier ow the but broadcast from, a theater etaeo-at the Capitol 
In 192i ny 1915 mdse lad birllt him Into i national Ileum He 1411 the Capitol. 
Which Imo taken sve, by Main ;Idward Bowes, and_ consfeuctloe began on the Remy 
Theater. New Yak. 

be March, 1927, Rearp'r awn theater Opened at. a cad cited se $10.000,004. 
It was the. enose l ekil.. esahe of Its fadiad at ehe time and won awe with, favor. 
Put the expense of .eeciels ewe test, 4o.a&ned with deaeasing gaeserss, force the 
tame lniº'banknipley in 1930. lust before 166, hi/ iveri RMhalel .lest with Ines 
Roehefebera arr managbieF.,eetse et -the -two (healers, the bhlic Hall and ha Center, 
he be pelt,,! SMUG, Gry, 

The Made Half -Chan known as Me' RKO Rosy -.t, -a do be to 1912 what rho 
Rea we, to 1927. Oopros,lon evade no difference to the Rocketellen ad the 
wottin'heerut home, will. ceapieeti ernd ausstandleg equipment,. cliental Is 19JL 
A few dyer Utter lacy beeama III and underwent en eperalien; Shutt,. alter Matt 
the her,. t.:,i chinp.d ben s iawpteeu, p,ee.ntotlen house info a de lbws p4men- 
talio. hem, Rolbsart win'away Ilya menthe, an4 after denials .erde.4. tithe eel 
fat $21'3.4043 ciaawid duet hi.., on etemecó The Radio amity heater bet ,its ergs 
seer tae in. of fed items -et RKO"Rery nimbi; and the eldtkeay Theaan'k.pt that 
name_ later IReth,fel .rook nee, the Maatbau,n Theater. Philadelphia, but 'thie 
venturo felled and the hoosecteced, In October. 1934, he returned. Pe',ndlo for a 
While on a comrsereila la.ly lie was indite, but a drab wan pending to lrbwg 
him back, lo Ida own 'theater, the Reayr 

Nh widewr a dar1ater. Mn_ Coerce t3ilur, and ason. Mthier. .w.51,5. Funoat 
tervseea were conducted try Rabbi ic.nab"take at two Central Synixegme, New `York, 
and Interment M linden Hills Cewtetery. Hew York. 

DóDBON-i.ta Betty. 19. widow of 
'Arthur 'E. '(Art] Dodson and alsterdla- 
law of O. O. and 1.1. O. Dodson, of Dod- 
son World'. Pair -Show., at San Antonio. 
Tex.. January >1. interment adjacent to 
4he Igratro oS her late- husband at DO - 
nimbus. hod.. January 10. 

>ú ,ICII--Mnrgarot. 18. satorn notreie 
mown professionally , as Margo Early. 
was killed wile» the ear 1n which abo 
was riding crashed Into ' a concrete 
abstinent near benl.ta Monica; Can, 
Jantiary 19. 

PALCONER--Mrs. Florence. ganger and 
hymn composer, n%. her borne In f'hlls- 
delphin January a. She; was secretary 
to the Tate Dr. Adam OHboi. composer. 
Ming her maiden name. Fbreuce t4U- 
Ilnnsa abs wrote luid published other. 
and. F Know My Sheep. Survived by 
husband. Omega -0. Falconer: a man. 
Crotbel. and daughter, latorrner Bender. 

FAG' OIZa Ddw a íd - ItL . 80: In Brooklyn 
January 10. Ha appeared In numerolla 
ºroadway productions. Indlxliwc dieter. 

'ice, Very -Dirk, JOhn.Fefawdrt. Th4Lerl- 
caa4ltav 54tÁ, ire the Fifth and others. 
la well as In tatadovtl HI. career 
started in 1676. His widow,. Edith Sin- 

'Couniry with. her Own cormepany. Bur- 
bling., beagles her husband. are a sods 
by a former 'marriage. lin! OfTer, theat- 
rical exploitation man, and a breath" 
Janata Purnell Jr.. of Chicago. 

RYBNAIt--Mrs,Therm* ~eV. former 
+wudovllII winger and radio shut. In 
Bridgeport, Conn.. recently after a short 

KELLY -]Deward French. $4, for many 
years a fireman at the: National Theater, 
Washington, At Ida beano In that city 
innnary 1. Funeral see rt^'. Jonsuaty 
9. with burial In Mount OIlTet Cemetery, 
Washington, Him widow and thrive Ma- 
ths aurvlve_ 

KIDINEDT-P J.. 00. tether or Mabel 
(Elonstefi) Martin and Joe Kennedy. Do- 
m:rater 23 nt his hoena In Knoxelltea, 
Train. Mabel Martin and Jon Kennedy 
were In raude from 3001-'20 as LaP7ance 
mud Kennedy. Kennedy and Martin and 
Armstrong -and Blundell. 

LAND --Albert Peter. formerly ,a well- 
knºtm theatrical producer. reeweatly et 
his borne. In Brookline. SIM",. following 
a brief IBnsa He was s me-mbcr of the 
Actors' Club and the Lambe' Clubs New 
York: Funeral serviced at DU home Jan- 

nºsy 17, with the ReT. Walcott Cutter. 
Of Ht. Jdhn. Episcopal Church. Cbartes- 
tn w a, Mett, OltSctatlnng Burial In enamel 
little Ctmctery. Brookline. burvtstñ3 are 
lido widow, Luigi Oanen Lang, Sind a P1e- 
tar. 

I,CARIN6-111n. Sterne. 43. at Tel:ulab, 
Ida, January 0 ºf a heart attack, f ua- 
vlsed by her husband. el, A. tlnrhte, 
with whom *he tarwetly operated eating 
eomearbon+ 11t1. lb" lntcttnrnt tai 
Hilly Caoas Cemetery, TLllsi'th, January 

2I11LTZEEi.. Chaeles:Henry, 8d, daama. 
net end librettist.. in Nita York. January 
I4.. He was, active 'until his death, Ha 
was a newopapc roan In Europo fdr 
some time and foreign eorroapOildent for 
several American dallies. Ilse reins re 
Amtuica In )ROO, brought hero by Jaen) 
Gordon Bennett an dramatic sad mti,la 
erltle for The New Tool Nereid. Th_9 
Wes f011nwed by slbillar work on The 
New York World. He adapted -many 
foreign 'languages operas to: the Enrl 
Ugh stage. A son and two dnngbters 
eurvtr e_ Interment to Woodstock, Ls 
N. Y. 
a dC111t1S-O. A.,, owner nad operator 

Of the De Luxo Theater.. Motive. llt, re- 
cently at his bone In that city. 

3401111D3--Wllltam, 19. actor, at his 
Hollywood bump January 11 following a 
blSrt attack. Bathe ~vine' to Holly- 
wood six -year. ago ihº_ d ceesed, had 

.with ith Halen_ Sfod],aka, WiIWm 
ii. Crane. Olrin Netheranba and_ Yartoaa 
Prohalan and Daly companies. lturrtred 
by lila ~OW. Eta aotrc'aar 
three KOlt%, Chaster aid Adrian, acta e, 
and -Oorddnl, writer, and a daughter, 
W11tle. 

MDRRAY-Tboomaa L. 94, who ap- 
peared for neatly a hall century on the 
American stage. at his horn tn. Cam, 
bridge. Maas.. January 13, He ran away 
from hops. at the age of 10 to become an sato, and later touted the c0allntry in 
tegitttratie playa Under the inatsariment 
or J. M. 11i]1. ha 16114 be was -tarred In 
On ike - Mere* at the -Prince of RSles 
Theater. Leedom. Kai .Was also at one 
time starred with Mark Murphy. Irish 
comcdlan, as Murray end Murphy In 
Oar Irian Vilfora. Deceased 11yá Made 
his' how* in Cambridge for tba Iasi 15 

tFuntr tldurttt oast 
areing ar hid wider: 

Mrs. Hahn (Coe) Murray: a poet, Tlai7h. 
And a grandson. Thomas K. Murray IL 

NEWBDRY-Phillip. 72, concert winger, 
in frooktlfr, January 13. interment In 
Cypress Milo Cemetery. Brooklyn Me 
wife. the former_ Bpade, concert singer, 
died two works ago. 

PE11RY-ashes. Edna Mae Dell, U6. taair- 
nsrr vaudevtlte performer, in Denver 
January 8 Of poet -operative peen:nota'-. 
,Sthe had beans Ill it rein days. Martel 
January u to Crowd, Hill Cemetery, 
Denver, Satrrt;ing' are b!P 'lausbaGS. 
TTwra. Perry; a daughter Wilma Jean. 
and a brother and sister mediae in 
Caod, 

PORTER -Stephen H.. 78. Ldtteºrs who 
fornwely appeared with Lillian Rume&L 
SID pc-. York January 13. HO exprOrt- 
mented with recordi g. when a pang 
man and made some of the first at 
Thomas A. Edison'. pbonnitsapb recordll. 
Ma widow aurvivea, 

RAARIO-Jaóe Kdrly.e 08, mother of 
Stephen . kalulg. Bridgeport, Oonn. Or- 
chestra leader, In that city January 12. 

ROBIffitTAOH-Urn. ?a, Britian actor. 
w ho played In Ametricií between 1660 and 
-3500, and a brother or .sir Johnston 
Porbea-RoberuCn to Parnham. Surrey. ey. 
ens. January 13. ills debar wag In 
London In MO under the =Me tan 
Pran.ka tit his appearance. In America 
ha played with alms. Modlerka, Edwin 
Booth, 1awreried Ilnrreit, Daniel roan - 
man, Chorlce. 1Rolinian and, Mrs. Potter. 
11.0 'eee manager of the Boston Mur um 
Theater wad produced about 30 pph.y,1 
many of thorn Shakespearean. When he 
returned to London hr managed .Isla trot] cry theateí. the Lyceum. 

ROVIO'-Claaalce, 53. wan &hot to death 
hy Ids alto. Monts Powell Ravig, former 
MároIMLod 

Angeles Jan 
then Jansport. uary 

1 1m015-í ptofeaewnorth$l north neat Warmth 
,P wY1. 

ROVI.Z-lutes. Manta Powell, '50, Joe- 
merly a lyric soprano with the M{tro- 
polttan Opera Company 1n , New York 
under the name of aierestla Powell sud- 
denly at Tarr apartment In Los Angeles 

Janehary 19. 
R_OWELIa-Angl stage atar 

of tine laic half of 'lbs 39th century 
and thet first 'years of We century, at 
bee torree:In'Winter Pert, Fla. JRahuary 
ie. She was eight when Bret abe went 
on the stage In Montreal "In U. M. K. 
Plnefove_ Later shoe am Iii Erin/raid« 
with William Gtllatte, end f~llOweel In 
Pique, Con/attain /Mikan Mesta. Kraig/ 
featrwetroeRp end other Tgailb boelbl't the 
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stage le the -'80i beet use of ID health. 
In WPC also returned lance New Woman, 
app -,irlin later to Kieran: : pp, Lefne. A 
03115 xL Poor, Denfd Garrick end rho lend 
In Sala, In Which, she made w het. She 
played In London In 1800 and wax qutta 
mureaswdui. Sim left the stage In 1417 
after bean( In rite 13th Chair. -In 1973 
when Mrs,. Tilsatd Bon donated the 
Annie Russell Theater at Railing Col- 
leae. where Miaa B0,aed wee a Prpfearear 
of Theater Arta. six returned to the 
gage In In a . SakOnb, Bike made bet 
last-appeenance in 1085 ea Mrs_ Malaprop 
In The Meals. Sipe wee twtee married 
and divorced. Bar brat hul*band was 
Minna Preebrey- her aCcend. Oswald 
Yorke, now playing In" Ferst Lady on 
Broad tiny, 

B.FJC;L.B1t,-Ry;pan. 86, father of Deft 
Marko. bicrlomne ooinedLBID BroOkr 
Iyn January 0..'wo,Oth r 03115 Old a 
daughter survive. 

S.EINtWALD--Andre. 28. motion, 
hare,CriHc of The _New . York Mars,. In 

ta New York Janarl3 12. Ito wit' found 
dead alter a gee explosion to hle:apart- 
rr tat He had worked lie the drama de- 
partment of The Times tevaral years 
lull In September, 1924, aticonded Mor- 
dant» lull ne pitture c tic. H..mnrrleg 
Yvonne Beaudry to .April, 1974. She 
survives, as do three brother,. Burial at 
Perncllff. Wereheste'r, N. Y. - 

Y11P íZ8-1.1tR -Christine. Tl. mother 
of Anthony 771111«. treasurer of the 
Davidson, Milwaukee tegltrmxto theater. 
and motlter;ln-law of ,pans A. lDgler, 
manager of the theater JanlIaly 7 at her 
home In rfwraukee: Besides her eon 
and -daughter. she L augvlred by n 
granddaughter, MnL Frederick 8p00nerr, 
publicity manager for the Davidson. 

TRAYSt-Katherine, 60. o popular ac - tiro before the turn of the 011111 7, at 
the Han Prenclaoo Hospital. Gin Firma 
etc«. Ji'isltsry 10. With boo husband. 
the late 3. Aldrich Libbey, silt toured 
the Orpheum Circuit "for many rem. 
popuiertet g Chance K_ Harris' avell- 
ktmown song, After the Karl. Mr. Ltbbey 
died 10yee ra.ago- The -learn also played 
In lldvt'B A Trfp to Chinatown an an 
Australian tour. 

VIA.FORA-Madame Jana Cla eire11I, 
tamer Metropolitan Opera ,soprano. to 
New York January Ii. Ghe sang with 
Cana« In the MBeteppotlkan. retiring tee 

n Loath ainging In 1010. 
VICTOR-Gustay. Tf; violinist and 

welt known L Oer-man muslril dram. 
~Mary 11 at Ida home In Thltadelptlla. 

WARE --Walter, 60, neter, formerly as - 
S .latedl lilt Madinat Sherry. Lew Fields, 
Richard NansOeld, Mrs. Puna. .Poe, Jet. 
tenon, the Regan Bretton and other 
Sara- at lily home 1n Hollywood recentiy. 
R last appearance. In Lea Angelo, wan 
In the Piton gags Play. An etort to lo- 
cate retatir«, Ins proved unauteouhil. 
Actors' Equity Ante:( Lion took Charge of 
the funeral. whlch`wºs held ad the P nto. 
Brea.' Mortuary, Lee Angeles: January 9. 

WA'1'FJt'3Ali-Bats 8.. veteran show- 
man, at nisi home in Chicago January 13. 
Dena/eat becane,eInterteted In show buaa- 
nes, while a 'student at Kalamazoo Col- 
lege. Kalamasoo, -Mich., La Me. In* 
Art t'entl re wasea n hypnotist. Later 
he orxanlrod a `o01leEe barnstorming 
company. After leaving college Mr; 
Waterman became advance agent for 
Albert Peery. Mt:whlited as an elocution. 
art. Ills next century in show bueltecea 
Mild al a lecturer demonstratltlg that 
marindeua intention -tree pbonographe 
In 1900 Mr, W'atefman s arted his Chain 
of theater*. angels goon grew to a cir- 
cuit Ott 18 homes. Ile owned theater» 
In Muskegon. Mich.; Xala>nanao, Miele: 

Wa b . e 
. 

In.:, Goshen, Dad: South 
Benton Harbor. M11o11.t 13t 

Joseph. litchi. and Flints Mich. 1ná látel 
he became -awoctat d with Prank Q. 
Doyle In the operations of a booking 
enemy In Chicago. Par attend years 
preceding hie Madill lie was Ire the real 
rotate business In Oldeago but norm Told 
his !interest In show bneance. Funeral 
a rvieee at Kalamazoo. Mlch..,Jnbtlary 16. 

- Surtnvcd by hie elagV.-.Jennlb'L, and 
daughter.,ELwbith.' both roeldfng In 
Chums, and a brotherl.Charlr..L of De. 
fruit. 

WEUELB-.40b0 Ww 08, formerly n 
well-known tam (Lager. In South Min 
7kalk., Omit. Jantinry 8. 

WELD = Cyril Gordon. 39. ,aster. 121 

New Yolk January 13 la -woo making 
find his Broadway appearance In Paled 

tad, Ira ring the play because of Illness 
New Yearn Eve. 

Wym TIER-lheddie Bookfenn,. at her 
baron In Chlcaago January 7 -otter n 1o11g 
t1lp F In yenta peat iba hedsbeen e 
ireokb- r of .the Al. W. Martin end Sta4 
sonar "Tian' anew* and varlóun one- 
n]ghhertaad and rep and sleek corn 
panfes. Auratvtd by husband, H. IL 
Whittier, director of Greater Chicago 

Moos Band. RCutte. cremated and 
siAea In Rose Hill Cemetery. Chicago. 

WYNN-Maurlee (Hugh:ela 27, MOM 
film editor. January 0 at lila stoma la 
Culler City.- Calif., of pneurnanla. Ito 
begets lela career In the publicity depart- 
ment of the Strand Theater. Panatella. 
Calif, In 1D1í1. Funeral seratrie at Ma 
?pryer & Stevelea Mortuary. Pssaden e. 
Dr, Robert ~man, of the, Pasadena 
Presbyterian Church. óeldating. Bur= 
raving are hra widow, two small dangly 
tern, his mother and one brothér. 

MARRIAGES 
ARMSTRONO-DU DOrtt-ltobert Aren- 

earoti2L stage and screen actor. and 
Oladna du bola. nonprofessional, Of LOG 

AngIns. recently at Yuma, Arles 
a...I.ABATE-STOLTZ- Della - 

bete. Oertale*iOnet, and Jean Molts. 
palmist, both last ensioB unit Johnny 
J. Jones 12cp eltlon. at Elkton. bfd.. 
January 8. 

ELY-DIXON--Dduaro Ely. of Boston, 
and Jean Dixon, stage and actin agar. 
In Yuma, Aria. January S. 

aARDELL-PALKI1AR- Welter Oarddll. 
Pew York ratite singer. and Luellle Dar- 
ner, night-club performer and ender of 
Band Leader Art Parrar, In Plttabusgh 
January 14. 

NAbtLIN - 1.1H)tIttR - SSra. Arline 
Micseta Lederer. ,dd Beldgepert. Conn., 

. 

Old.Tñne Showmen 
By CHARLES I18R11'ARD 

6howtng of the Annie Oakley picture 
In theaters thrueut the United State* 
bug ranted me -merles of a long and rWe- 
ceseful ,operation of n traveling argent. 

Fan Francisco. to Maretatrite Connell. of 
Seattle. Wash, 

Eunice Emmons. Ot íb0 % oldevllle end 
radio team of Al and Euntce ~monal, to 
Clartmee Tenth, school ,teache-. Both 
arc residents of Bridgeport, Corn. 

BIRTHS 
A daughter. 7% potinda, to .Dr. and 

tetra. W. A. Baker at Bt.,.Josephlt Ras- 
pltal, Chicago. January 7, Mottles' -ª3a 
formerly Shirley Sherwood. Vaudsrtllo 
and night-club entertainer. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.- Henry 
Ootbmn In Pittsburgh last week. 
Father 1s n member of Conrad, Leon and 
Carroll, dance -act. now'playitíg night 
111:0141Lri l.Ls PlibsIrungh.territory. 

'1b Mr. and M. Denny B. Theatpaon 
at Condoms, Tex., Jentiary 7 a 754- 

BFRT C. -BOWERS 
here C. Bowen. 61, arts:decal of the Wabash Van.y Trust Company, of Pon., 

Ind., sad a termer circus *wear. hasing been coaaeoled eNh the American thews 
Certorallon, passed awn at his hems In Pew en the night el lewaery 11 d1 p.o.e. 
texas. ' He was bars, at. Weidingeon, KM.. ' D 'sate a 1.1874. 

Ma.,,Bowrn t,rd recently Istt for fiends tee the wine*" And'wM to have been 
Mined, by h hasbaed en the day ho was stricken with a sllr', sold, which later 
deaetsped Into bauble ~mania. With dlpaithe 'Mat 

W 
cendltl*aa was ee;eaidoeod 

'MN", Nan. Pa s centered' r pure s 'New back to u._ 
_ 

Mr. a twat had ben he show butanes ,nay year.. hi, first minion with A 

dates being that at er a coñcitatoner. When is. w , 28 he termed a oa,lnetnMp with 
II. We leers MuN.'an. In 1904 they organised the Goal Van Amb.e.g 'Show, and 
le 1900 thawped taw aamc'.te Howe's Groat London Clams. .In 1911 flay bought 
Ow Dade Fisk Show, ca/We It Sanger'( GreNei Iuroeran »ews. A year Ill** Clay 
bunched the. Rebinssa Famous Stows. aleirburtsg that title'Ior.Sangre. In 1914 
the Roblnt©s fames Ihb was dammed 'to lean Robinaen's Gland. they having per- 
«hr,..ed IM tatter show. They took the Ilene show off the road' In 1912. placing the 
role Robinson Circus ant 47 cans. That yeas Peru wink. ~Wars we.* teased Later 
then bought the 'Kagsshegk-Waltaco Cheat_ Afterward M Chas shoos, owwed 
and ,.oetrolled by Maclean W Bowers, ware Iscorperated, Muslvan Beaus aid ho 
M. Ballard. holding an aeral amount of clock. 

In 1920 they again taut out New.', Croat London -Show. and In 1911 damaged 
alto title he Newe'i Gaut tendon Cloves owed Vaa Ambees'a T shoed Wild Animals_ 

urtng she rebate ,ef, 1920 iM corporation bought the Srlhb.fl.ie Chet, together 
wh O Nee $'etialo NI this, Ind Atari the Yank's Robin.on Cletus. In 192211he Oonwar 
Bees,' 4114 was acquired and maim used in Otte et the Maw. .hew, In 1923 the 
Ceibur psope+ty' was cowblñed with that of She berm Robineew thew. 

Me. Breen. .wha had been managing the Haeeeaeek done, «eked from active 
wanttewene el the skew in 1914. Doting the winter oí'192* the Sea.ka asid.a'O, 
Barnes, chrome wen boned: It wan In 1921 that eke Arcades. Chew iCeleoratles 
wet fainted, and la 1929 the Wows el tide , onsetaltes wet soldto john Rintling. 

Warn Mt, sad Meg Bower.. Who had beee'lhdng.al French Lka Swinge, Ind.,' 
.,awed -lo Pau 1.1924 Mr, Bastes purchased asrtelanttat Interest M the Wa*iah 
Valley Trost Company and was elected eteentent of fho Inttttotlen. 

Ss evhing'a.. fM widow. Raab L-, who be*ere F. rnanilsg.s 'eaa a rocrslpratsd 
Weld West eider end had charge oil canceet with Io ttagnbeck.Wella a Circus r.seytsal 
seasonal bselier. Claudet.a,eteodae.ghtor. Anna MInar; a nephew., Robed Bowen. 
and two Mateo, Mee. Msegaret Martin and Mary t8aabeth Bowers_ Federal service* 
teem Fitt Presbyterian Perch,- Pas, linear 111, with Rev. K. L Theme, parlor 
Finn Christian Church, ottels/in& lhte+ncnt rn Mt. Here-C*mslay,'Poru. 

I,. 

and Chartres Bruce_llantin, of Mt. Ver- 
rn[m, K. Y.. 1n the.l'í at,January 9. Mrs. 
Ledtrrr la a concert pianist and' radio 
&tint 

McELROY-MARION-Ll0Vtcnant Fred- 
criek Kenneth McElroy. of the battleship 
Caltfornla. end Ruth Marlon. aC.esa, 
daughter of alargo Marlon. veteran 'Rage 
and screen actor. January 13 to Los 
Anaele0a 

-PLNDARVIl9 - MoDOLDRICK Paul 
Pendarvhs. oraMditra leader, and Betty 
A;cOoldrfek, n npretencienIl..ot Spokane, 
Wash.. rat Reno "nun:, 8. 

STALLWae-PICKAftD - Milton Stall- 
ings br,d Jeanne Pickard. of the Drawn 
Poetry Lane near on Station WOST. 
Atlanta, January" a In that City, 

WII-LIAMB-1103TwICK - oriel Wil- 
thonfs, ,director od the Mart 11opklaa 
Hotel " Orchestra. San _ PremieW. and 
Dorothy noetwlck. noraprafesalonal. In 
lien Prardebeo January 7. 

`WILLIAMS-T ItAICTHAM -Or. WV.. Wil- 
liam*, of New Orleans. to Billie Trent. 
Mira. seentary to Pierre C. Lowy. oily 
Manager of the Intertttate Circuit's tries: 
tens 1n Port Worth, Tex, January 1 In 
Now Mattis 

COMiNG MARRIAGES 
Albert Celthbert.ni-iatent manager of 

Warneyh'lí11e Theater. Pittsburgh, and 
Evelyn HaLl. noapro. In that Oily In 
March_ 

Harold Weisberg, NBC announcer. ce! 

pound bey. Own; Wtlllnm. Pa le have 
'bran with 'Southern Wyo.itHOD 8hsññ 
four year*. 

To. Mr. and Mrs. Ocorg'e Maher hints- 
ary ti'a san, Jonathan Patriotk. Patber Is 
NBC studio engineer in San Francisco. 

To Mr. -and Mrs Dare Cohen sit St. 
LeVis January 12, a 054 -pentad boy. 

A son, eight pouilda. to Mr. and lira. 
Moe Abume in JewIh Hospital, Brook- 
lyn, Januar-. ,4. Fitter Is a brother of 
lophle Tucker. 

A 1% -pound daughter. Collette Jane. 
torMr. and Mire. Henry Smith, at Punier 
Blue, Ma, January 2. Father had the 
Loop.a-Pane with 7lmdara' Greater 
Shows last season. 

A daughter. Judtth. January 3 at the 
Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago. to W. 
and Una. Maurice KrtIntbela. Pbttxr b 
pianist with the Jack 'Hylton orchestra 
end the mother. Lucille Johnson is well 
known as n prima donna In Chicago and 
Detroit. 

DIVORCES 
Michael' D. Duakln, operator of the 

wage Inn. Media. Pa., from Sirs. Melon 
V. Makin January o. 

Elm* Bennett RMohtrsan filed cult 
agelnet Joe RetohrnSn. band Leader. 
January. 14 In Pittsburgh. 

Brans Roemer, nenlatent general man- 
ager of Btatton WXYZ.. Detroit. filed 
suit _against Evelyn Serener. 

Lillfea Speer. Of the 'LeRoy Slaters. 
novelty dame Honer, from Robert Bpeer. 

(See Dll'OJtCBS on pace 79) 

canon tntroduoid in 1883 aaán innova- 
tion. In outdoor exhibition ttlosely re- 
lated to ttie dreus. When Dr. Cartes 
and Vol', William P. Cody organized and 
began the 1843'seeason as n Wild West 
exhibition Annie Oakley and leer hus- 
band. Prank Butler. were among those 
engaged to entertein'the ahow'a pros: 
pectin patrons. Theis act. known m 
Butler and ~ley. had been seen in 
candy theaters as exhibition "of marksmanshipun- tieStal aktll' In with riflo 
óód-pl stol. Their ability to ploaSo-and 
thrill the Wild .Wear antra patron is 
evidenced by the published records 
which show that they were continued on 
the program of Colonel Cccty's obey «a- 
e on after seasen, i$tJ to 1902. Inclusive. 
on Lea annual Ionia of the United States 
and Canada. 

Twenty years of pepybyrtty In Atnar- 
les. then at was decided by owners and 
management that the great Wild West 
organlration 'should mono a tour of 
Europe. The Cucard Line rtcaauar 
Etruria caroled the company and equip- 
ment from New York to Liverpool, Lett 
New York March 3t. 1900. Seven day. in 
transit, and mooed by rail Liverpool 
to tisoeieester. where tbO tenting season 
opened on April 13, Banker' 2toliday. 
to turn -sway baeatnesia. -bfincheaier.en 
gagement cloned May 2. then to- Lever - 
pool tor 'htey4; opening -of ahóthSt good 
engngernent. The 1909 seaeon vrai 000 - 
tined to England and Walevy_with eos- 
indate on October 23 at Burton -on - 
Trent. Railway rass,-horses and equip' 
went were wintered at Stoke -oaf -?tent. 
The 1904 -season opened In the astnter- 
Quarters city on April -38... England and 
Walei mitten for three rnarttha, then into 
bonny Scotland. Avenel 1 ío.6 at Olin - 
pow prored the mead-breokingbtteloMa 
of.the Bsrlfnóo 13x11 .how up to that time 
tae ale consecutive days. The 1904 Mea- 

l' son dozed at Ilanley, North Stafford- 
-shire. on October- 31 and again winatered 
at 8tokeoh4Yeie. 

The tour of Conclneletal Europe began 
with an engngement at Parb, Prim «. 

.0b April 2. 1006. oil the Military Field. 
C7>amps de Man,- con Moil teg 011 that 10 - 
Cation until night of June 4. Mareeute. 
on November I2. 16,000 people -saw the 
performance. which ended- the 7% - 
month season of 1905. A blowdown at 
Chicane on August. 25 end loos of many 
of the show'f bronchia by glanders 
were the tanfortlinate experlentxe of the 
Ltlíecrary 1n Prince. Wintering under 
canvas at MatseWo-iautll March. 

, 

1006. 
we planned by Manager Fred Hutchln- 

1 eon. while Other old trouper. (book 
their 'heads and frowned. bGL COO Da 

a Cody said Predily was boss, and Freddy's 
plan proved .okeb and anted mush 
trouble end espet,.. March 4. 1900. on 
same ground. Where show aantered:Abe 

II fourth yea's tour began, during' which 
11 Della dwatrta-Itungary. Oern'tnny and Bum emirs Were to nee the much, 
1 

elgi 
publicized arad highly pralsetn-hufrelo 

'II B111aa Wild Weft. iGcnoa. on March 18. 
wain the rind atop In Italy. The King 
and Queen of Italy be and members cif the 
court witnessed and applauded the es- 

ll hibttion at Rome. First atop in Ayytroa 
was at Triode on May -'12. A three weeks' 
engagement at Vienna resulted In at- 
tendaFee by members of the royalty si - 
moat -daily. Budapest, capital of Hun= 
gory, had the Cody exhlbition eight diva 
to June, then followed ores -day Mande 
thruoutHungary. Outposts on the bor- 
ders et Turkey, Butgarta, Roumania. 
B ervta need -Ruwla-Were on the Itinerary. 
and the fleet eland Inthe German Era 
pre was at-Zitin. Saxony, on August 13. 

i 

Belgium was entered on. September 10 
at Verner*. Wuifra, the Belgian capi- 
tal. four days, SepC*tnber I I to 17, then 
two days at 'Antwerp. Mane. !D 
Flanders. two. perfeanamers Ore, 80ptema 
bet 20 and one' on 21st 'templet« the 
fourth and Cast year of Buffalo )aid's 
Wild West on foreign moll. -Coloncl-COdy, 
Jule Keene end faintly Major John hL 
Burke and. the IndinOS called far Aatet- 
tca from Antwerp 5313 8.-8. -Zealand on 
September 22, Proteeor Sweeney 's' Cow- 
boy Band, the Mexicans and remainder 
of American Contingent rolled name day 
from Southampton an' the S. B. Phila- 
delphia. The ears ñnd wagons were 
shipped to, the Barnum & Shiley Winter 
quarters át Htoki--onJrrcnt and the 
wild Welt perapieernnl1n by Atlantic 
Transport Wne.to New York. Jaket°oeey. 
now nt Ai O. Barnea Circus winter 
quarters In charge of horans, could add 
to Oda story pave of Interesting In- 
cidents and events of that' four years -In 
ILtrope. R_ if Cunning. In retirement 
at llla TblcdO (0.1 bOms, Oreild 1pO'wb! 
write volumed ose lila experience with 
foregtn-lanpungc' drsrttsing as traneger 
01 ,edyertlalnr craws. 
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ACTS, UNITS AND 
ATTRACTIONS 

ppeutee ant fee carat week when are dates 
are elvwa.l 

A 
A. a C. lylo 1raltadWml Niel York. nc. 
AD741. CaatY'ot,/ivoodra Shot Cab, Ohlca7o. e 
At+bois Tamar ,IPaIIadium lirw York, ne Adalr. Ted. Co. rsa-homely.) ho -33. 
Adlrr,_Me'cn/e'ictub Ala=nrn Chltsgo, nr 
AIL now 9., Roe. '(Bldewalte o( .1rew York, Now 

York. be. - - 

IJ2r.rh'a Larperlal Hawallie. (a4}, 1 Clhule. 
8. 0._ 23( .(nMr'nsosl Rock MI 24-2a. L 

Moms & ~Sena rAcahony rt, Maya, h. 
ALABM& Oalitdarux ¡Orpn.l F Ws" 7ts . t. 
At -ente, Mark (Drao.tlDe Club) New York. 
at 

Am.,a Arno IColOhlal) Daum, O O. Ame. Moral IM1t Club) Neel Ygqrrt nS. 
Amer & Sienna cPeem7(vanla).Na. Yolk, S. 
Amatel. tease e7rmatan aka) New York, ne. 
Andrrron. ken, 'Ci:rrne.ljl BuL) Now York. ne. 
Andre. Aortae rtallaunum New York, ne. 
Andre, Jatilee;. <Jaamy Kettrsl New York. 

be. 
Arrewa,orTk,t a' n ÓhlHrae ilDartGmc-rLaa) 

Now 
Andf' LwtIY Ylnte Iragl Rutchtasoa5 Kass. _^- 
rlpeb & Me (IIA1l3an),ChleaM. e. 

- Ari1Ms. Johnny <Ltadlaan Cameo) Chicago. taa0. 
Arden. t]" aL Iletoribmood.lent. Datroet, Te. 
Arlatocrete, Twelve (kerb) Waahbngton, D. C,. 3)-37, t. 
Arleys, Mow 'Vay/ Provldenea,:0-17, O. usatraup'Wald, The 'Wald Mang, Mina, 33- 

(: 
Arno Make PaDadluml New York, Ix. 
Arran Brt>ak (Downtown) Detroit- 20- 

L - 

Bala Rudy (Mtelaoel 1:.4eseo. h. Bala a 
ruiner,w rl Vbent Cruel NewdinYitneevIew 

ad ork. ñ 
Maker. nab,. & MIL aaeae-Inciody, New Yea. 
Bauer Jerre (l l edarIil Nett York, o0. 
Baldwin. 

De 
n. Prances 1De4nrlliet New York nr_ 

d'allentlne ea Plate tntwe.ae) Ci11go. L. 
Bali, Arilaer lWanadtan) New York. na. 
Balkh, Nitrite' um_ meow; New York., -b. 
8aptle di Lamb ICoii. a lea) Chleago;elk 
liar Cross »erne; New York, e. harbors, Loh IEd.eoni New York, h. 
Isarker Trio IMtnootn/ New Yak, l Sass , rode. -Farads, 8:tcer.IMon Para) 

New York. no. 
Barnett. Bake IYerry.OcoFound tale) Ak 

ron. C. ne. 
13arnedele, hick (Cap14e) V. 3rdpcg, Can.. R 
Sera eS Ration!. Poet (O1 pA,) Lincoln. 

- 
IfarOn 1. Tema 'Club enamrok) Ban !rime 
Baer .t rce.e. jOrarnlall c1k0so. L 
Berrie. Ka1tr3een c lwaayyhr) New York, b. 
Beek AIL Bo1r ¿Club Jfclimanr New YoOL ft. 
Welty, 'aloft frost Detroit 20'3*) (Pala 

Milwaukee 34-3'. 1. 
Betkler Joe 'Lyra) Indlanaporh, t, neeloal BokAJ iLeClalr hCollire. ¡II., t. 
Bede&, 

e)- 
as lLJbrtyl CuaLoraa coy 23 -2A - 

Bo Connie 'Ba dwelt Rom) New Yank, 
Iw.r That arts (Van' Teeneeea) Chicago. ne, 
Bea. l al&e Ntakehól's Perm West or rlcare- caL.M.Y..e. 
Ben Oro (Oladetenel aunt. Web., I. hors llaret;ua Ponies IUairly) Daglfrgton. 

il. C..,» (National) 
a 
Greensboro. N. 0 24- 

r acelNaolck 1011 m (Para hount)WHi(e. t1ory. 
N. C.. >m.e. 

Belt, .tyke'(7Jber(7) Oklahoma Chi 23-3e. 1. 
B<Imeste,,oloe(e 177 Toreson'_ 1hr York. eta. 
'Dermot,, BethIflemtra Oar Pblmd,)h;a. C. ikllnefe: Dolts iPaedockClu) 1 Cleveland. O.. 
lkmlt, Daly' & Beverly IPanunot'I71 Loa An 

gra t. 
menthe. C adls CObanglCleb1 Hew York. 0a 
Berme, r4"ar '(H004. rot Morgan; Ni. von. 

arwFccn Stakes IOeermo4arel New York,. 
INrle. Melon ntoltywood 

a) 
noiiywOCd, o co. Ierna.d. Pedh (Orpla.) Yahoo Test. R Bernhardt & Oeaham "Central Park C arm ) 

New York. no.: 
Derek, Harr, lCinh IlBebmanl New York ne. 
Belanger. Prank Weer Yaker). HOT Y L 
Boma Barbara "man Abaft Tarn) New 

York, or_ 
2cveete,Lo., IPeremeenll Waterloo, U. L 
tllciicwd. & Ctano.4i 'IOe.dro Ptrca ism ntp Jarntetera. N. Y.. or. Blitaoretfee Tbxee 1lTollySOod) Maw York, re. Intel, ~Shoe &sorry ,(Club Oa lea)' Chi. 
IIIca%ell. ¡Mae) Sam Antonio. Tee.; ,(Para. 

meesnte Awatan 23,311 GetnaiMuns) Abilene 
t. 

Rhinels ad. Tea., ,lke aandla) New York. ne. 
Blanche R Meet (Cries Andin LDPtalo. 

mane, Ileetlyroodt Now York, re. n'..tr,r olriy 17Caf Afoot Town) Now Tat he. 
Mess, Lewis .A, Alb IDos'nteeal Detroit 20- 
J'' Paradise Revue ¡Capita),, Logan., Utah. t. 

Exeter. Brien rabbet Cat) New yak, 
Berea Emile ICenoeryl nallbn r7e1nree t. Bolds. .B Carol ICoeoanet Decreer Heamnt., Pa, ne, » rel. Ann (8. 8. Lee) Chicago. OG 
Bowe& Mailer. Amateurs Mahatma) Hanes 

City 7m$7. t. 
tnww. Meter, Aelekure IPlortiol 81. Petm- 

t or'y Pee_ 2D -fl. f. aeon, hula. ate No. 7 CL Sn yr101 dlaaap- 
Pe.tar, Te liner {Man About town, Hew vets, ne_ i loodearm _(Batch ,t Te ude Ch&I kG. 

and.. ri.. ce_ Diadln VI (Cafe La Mama Rae A.rtlro. ae. Itredna nays COeph a L ineery , ten. t, 14Ytasolt Mario ICE: r,[al ParkCaa(nol New 

Emirate- hilly, A. CO. IPalleetu al New Yer2. ea 
Ben dl ei Posher (Hollywood Yecbt Clue) Mtn. Ma., ne. 

HAWiWNAVlKN /!//h4VJNW+Y 
ROUTE, DEPARTMENT 

Fellewine each listing' in the ACTSUNITS-ATTRACTION: and 
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS section of the Route Départmont appears a 

.yrnboL Tiaose consulting 'the aforementioered sections are adrind ro fiat 
In the des gnatian correspowding to the symbol when addressing organise. 
None or indhdduafs listed 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 
~at Met b.-ballrooeal c Lefie eb-cab Ara te--eeunfryr 

club; h -hero(; ne-eight dub, ,p -amusement park; ro -seed bo'uso7 
Le---rett2ur.Gtt 1 -theater. 

Trarllleo Note /E1 Chito) rash York, ac. Oren». Virginia (Cete.nut Carom) )clnrrap- 
C S.. n e 

Bra Jerry Gar iolkaa New, Yak, ee. 
Unan. 

Gar 
Mesa_ /Cotoae t Croat Boston. ne. »rile Ptah! letaterl fuCnia.- H. T, h. ' 2rllten, Prank &'3(Anal1 (Al B,eadt...ey Pa.. 

eosdi i fs B Baodeagom (Grits) ~eh 
Blodr, 

Jan 
(Cocwnui Oran) New Yask, u, bredd tastes (Park .Centratil New Yolk 

'Clay. ha 
Brooke. Pag¡g7 111..7 buyer'. nondrsveoel 

New York, Se. 
nrooke Twlaa l)re. Town Merl New'Tork nr. Bross. Arthur: Ikteclee'a C?a5 Me 'WWI) 

New York, a: 
Breen, lo.r (S ate; Hlbtie. MAX, '21- 2( 
lemma Mee IColealmtral Cblcage. O0. stews -3001.7.,. Thew (C.ecaie'a Inn) New 

York. eel 
Zircon. 14 /AVM:* leaned) B2rerepert La., t, 
Br1te.pte, Cu--t»'ILiberty). Oklahoma f.1ty .7 
Mrydeq La:1w Htickor7 noble) New York. 
Beck & Irrlbles ¡XII Nil) New Toot. ne, 
)larks. Helen 1031,ó; ALbam') thetas -cc re, 
Berkey. Art (Xarrra N. Y. Cabaret) Chloe. 

w or c_ 
utvirele. 11)111 (Cob 8hemt0(1) e44 San- 

die*, nr_ 
Lorna .S Allen 'Meal Benton 20-21. 1. 
Burr. Deeald'(Orm*enar Moral tonecrk WI/ 
Bsrrea.. Altre' Kalh.en) Wheaaw Modems) 

New TWY_ ne. 
nmrrell. VI As Jerry (Mate), Oreeevüle. 
eras. 1071y <Oa 0ItN) , LAra a. 41eh. I, 
D onee, Efne ¿Club Ahbara'), Chicago, be. 

Col > ban: (Órefeitcb ViCO a end) Wirer 
Yor 

CIIt$, Paddy (30.14 -Lake) Cacao. t. Cocaine Orara tlebubaaiea ¡Co(oenat peeve) inn ansoeti..' toro 
Cblltm, Chink (Cedele'i Len les ogek, no. 
Oodo(banII,, aroma Bt. laiNsil New Yee h. Cady. Key 0101514) Mew Tr -k. b. 
Collette aBury (Mae iambi New York. d Comedy matase( Hollyaoal "Bathed entere. 

&W I. L. r. . 

17nmcreed Marta rice. Yorker) New York. h. 
Covets. Three attack Cal Chan!. WIlmina- 

ton, Dot ne. 
Corrode.. »Mo. & Coda (Slats -Lake; Chi - cage S. 
Connie, )Let Ch000tates (PanoOenI).jCprtng- 

need. Mails.. 34-33. t. 
Ofenore Jr.. Check -Pan Pan Alley) New 

York. nc 
Cooled ~usos Moat Colfax, Wad. M 
Ce(ort)te. Prank. Co_ »te(e) New YOrK 3o-13, t. 
Coot Barry "Cecoaar.at Oroo) Mtnncpeal., 
Cbo en.TWO*,Ji., r_ Batt: OesDle 180abart) cone -Inset 7/3-33. t Cagan, Mac iL14acnl New Took b 

Olorie 1 te.Rywood -New York. et, 
Cooper.,.Jan, (Central Park- Ceara*" New 

York. M. 
Coral Tito (Atonten) 'Chkago. he 
Crn,i.,raA Pray Ire Ceo Bauer. New York. lea 
Cartas - Marquis (Nut ash) New Origami, 

La. ne. 
Oevfnay, Ann 17CereoO,) New York, ,.e . 
Crawford 

m 
. Loealtr rate Reed New_ Yolk, o. 

Ceca. Dunn atarla Weahtnglon, 9l'G., 2? 
21, t. 

Colette New Yorker Neer York. h- 
erein, Matar (paddock Cleats) 'Cterstendl, rico 

O 
Dace, lane (Bllrer Clomd) Oblcaag a0. 
Dale, Carlotta Grad .Commodore) Nine 

York. d 
Debt. Ohm (Model Lake -Charles, La., O. 

Daniels, Bebo. & Ben L.700 tgtaasa7) Pella - 
burgh 20.2J. 1. 

Night Club, Vaudc .red Orchestra Routes mutt by received at the 
Cincinnati offices not 'later than Friday 'to insure publication.. 

Calltoreds Controsaa Oleoart)Cinc 1k. 20- 

CelCO. Pear ILl Chair New Yak, ne. 
C. Sulu (Perk Centrals New York, h. 
Can ollera Merry Oahg. War. W. Va., 22-231 

Tntao 25.27. t. 
GamKetSal!» nit ITowfr) Kansaas-Olb t. 
Camella K s. n Teet 1óa) ;telas) New O hi. 
Caperre nr Is Colmbua tilt. Most) mt. 

Ir 
CLae. /Pos) Washlerchase D. 0.. 20- 

21 
Cantase, Nana )(O.bflerat"New Toel,ae, 
Carlton Bitten. IMultor ' Nrleeq, Hens, 33- 

L 
Cara.n. Lila (Ciro Richman) New York, Se. 
Osman. Borer» (Club 3071 Using, 

ton. ley a.O 
ar_en. Lenten 'I(Hottywood'Cotmtry 'Club/ 
leeta e., no 

Carew;, rafe; 
ma, 

Not Club) Hew Yorkº 
be - 

Carpenter. Ibnoge'n Otadto C(ty Rarabow Oda, 
New York neo 

Carr, Biddy Biltle ~Colter. Wash., !, 
Carr. Haerletle eW.&y(alt nob) 1100100, tae. 
Carrot)),, D0211 'bean sad tddie-i) New York. 
herrkS Ocheaet /Jimmy IILe'ty'l) Hew.York. 

n e 
,Carre(e Blatem (Capilot) Began, Leah. t. 
Ca..ee77 Pat Mamma New York, b. 
Oath*. Billy CChateau ataderne) New Teak. 

Caeri(.de ir Lilts (Liberty, Oklahoma City 
71-M, t. can* lank (Capital LOOM C11 t. 

CeSlophana BeobBabo (Psnmowat) rlas. 
C 

Crait rdo(el (Tibor Clrgdl ChIi"rc0. n-, 
CaTer»TYto°iptaba-Iak,) iOritsro Feb. 3.1{!, I. 
Charles & Dorothy, ranker's Tente) Phlla- 

de7pLla. tire. 
Charles. Wheat MormaniJere New 'reek,o. n, 

ne Charl, Male {Hal -Mesen.; atar. York M 
Chase, Chas (Onsvanor' Hazel Landon. 

York,- 
Lat. 

Chet, Larte ICON Bhamreekl Man PraneSco. 
D a 

Cheraher. Sabot (Oreesrwl0b Vt age Inn) 
New Yak, me. 

Chime» i/hkhru Clntlnnaa 0-23, '- 
Choke kaut Talley Illikna siotL, t. 
Cbrliiae. L,obebla rDeetratkl' )irw York, 0a 
Cltftwlr; Sad. Oh (Yale) Wasbtrealea D. /ñ.. 

ChuckA Chuckles 'Canners Wei New York. 
B e. 

Chairs, The lib ia) PJ Paso. Ten.. ' 
G tarcece & 'D.L opa (8ttnwd) Street -poll. ta Crk n0 isl 

rake 
otrh Airg eng- M -n- 33.2") 

Clerk, 
eCtan..rt rrlle&siots 

t. 
oft tbtd. 

O.. Ir. 
Chaotic. Nose 'COLO Alebam'1 Ceske ae, Pe. 
Cheek. Cart: Abolir Inn) 100217 'oe'e- CaSr., 

at1, 

Dario (e Claws, (Nadir. Rty ;bat .bow Room 
New 'Yak. 1Dt, 

Data. dataChia** Polilea QAQlalre) MDIII... 

Dania. Connie (DIM 8hirerecii elan iftentsaca 
ne. 

Data Dade (Leon Sá:e'ib New Yea. ne. 
.dartanne (Crntrel Part'Calina) New 

or , Ye. 
Dawn.' Allot giaaanit, re. Boils. t. 
Dawn, Deily 'Tali New York. Pc 
Liay,VJ .lode :New )keut Tentel COtiatwn, 

2H no 
Day. & Xntsht «Leo) Ma dreal `A30. re. Dalsmt Joe .t Ladle 'Orp .) Waco, Tea., t 
De Annear', Peppy ITaOeaaete') lets York, ar, 
De Angola re Porter nreM1 Mew ~toil. N.. 
DIE wra bird (Capitol) Ingia, L"1.4 
DeCLedo, /Downlownl Dared 30-27. 4 Dtlnar Twin Iteddinger Teams 'Ltollyweodl 

Hollywood. Pia.- re. 
Delseae T etas (l(onywood) Hopwood, 

Dylveea (Treaadeere) Hew Tok, no. 
DeOe(1, , farrle.te (Roil7woodl tWlyweod, 

71a., de. 
DrLers haters, Three (slate) :New York 30- 

33, 
D raa7,, Pia. (1at'le) Philadelphia 33-33 1. 
De .Into & Denny (AMnosieral ruts P0Á. 1 

LL. 
Dell. -Pare. (8tata.Lakei Ch t. 
thalltaron AP (Club ~tunaI Plow York. 04. 
Devereenr. ».sane (Pialaellonil London 141. R 
1.1 Prato. a(ad(One Mal Tebaler:I, an Preto- 

De=ria 
ganeeze, Ors GBLRa) Newton, Kan., 

22-1'1. 
Doodh. 'Iran rrey771n New Mark. 

tr 
h. 

Denning, truth (Pail;! New Tort hF 
Devlb,rt'b-_rnaah Ira)Iedltfa) Ronda 1'01, 1 
DI Poll. Hoe tatl.rr Cheld! ~as no. Dar Jenereetn .lOkobers) ~dealt .0-23. L 
Dei71e1 A. Hard ILada) ltoalreai 30-2C. ne. 
D 0)eatrolt, Oreety (Club Vella Beetr,Li) 

Wsshhelten A co no. 
Doter.. /CaloeImell CIlicoea. n0. Dani. Prwªe rfllwr owe,. Cldeaaor n.. 
Omagh Jed Ca, (Phis, el Pose, Tea., 5. 

A4.tsaa (Oivb Weak C Itgp. 
DouchertT7 Marie 'IJtnsrz7 Dwrrr a Venda. 

vamp NOV York roc. 
Dora. --Bee: Ora(. wood/ New 'reek. m 
Dore. Keehn <Cenn14'a Inn) New Yak. no. 
Downey. Morten /TYoeadero) New York, ne. 
Drake. lDeanrllla, 1(ew Yale ne. 
Dr a r1FTr (BOr, C= -.+L IV '1,-. I. 
Drevlon. Jack. & e»Mlon Blares .Threterl 

it ilogith'S.no 34.73,n 
.7-í. 72 t ; Fsee1 

bien. Doryee Ar Wede » IPpr.ó.11 orrice". 
N. Y h. 

OCa,- oils n¿eles'a Chaff khrs Yorke --I lilts 
trDelia 

lt. 'O. <Oa ks, Inn/, ChiCago, se 

bunko ,k ralle:» (Edgewater Club) taty- 
Mat nc- 

Dhanya lee» (Rueafan TedyW New YAet, 
no. Gael, Shale Crew Town Ilan 'mw leek, nit Dural Tree IOetoez e0Ji1 Ct3ae0.N Be 

tgtaa Ilarº Sums onlea ms Mack' lodlatuv- ob. 
tart le Jeerpblr. (Llocelnl New Yore, 
Sablea, The ¿r.rareeinntl Waterloo. LA L, Moe ttet taeonar tat bhntro e) New Stott 
Years. Play (QLltieedea) Celumeual O., h. Yekartr Leda (atas Meng Town) Owe Yeti i tit Craw'. retest& Cabaret) Hew 

Yee , t, 
h1UMO otero., (Clab Alabam'1 Chi age. 04 Man matan ILtC)alrel Mara ala w En, Pu fawy e.ltaral New 1 Enloe 1 rr_I York, het, 
ED...,. Roe Teem bao Jose: C LAr Baeraeaal0 

sr.Rb_ I.. 
Enrico, Don latorlmo'al Cribbage rt Enriait Acs? (Cbeoenbt Ororü Alnrrap m a,,, Eyry arpdy INewTorn Bar) New Week. ro. Pslallt 11 temer' Wrench Cameo New York. 
Oita, Del l Me nla aMora t) 

NMILiana 
re RaeJ. It.abeltyl Okiekema City 21, int Wez a Conway Marla Chem) an Jasa. 

Call;..: Beeramemo n -tee. ). 
F 

Paras-,, PraekeGreenrleb 1'1Dga ten) New 

rattan, milt (Mame bl.sante Nei York, ne. Farah. Billy, 

Ye. Sham 
IYlru lee 

"Oak(toad» 
Grassi New 

P.:=4, 
eqjs, Greta 'IAllumbral &A m tat. L rWR CAIy (Varese Colino New Tack, as. 

Metaa._Mlldred (Catonlale Dayton. 0. it retest, beet h North (Lobby Cale) Juatee. 
Pion. eretl& .t vIOCr ICa**Irade Casase) 

New,Yerk. t(t, 
PwtaaeB. Mark D inmtea) Oalne.rIII,. Maoti: Maki TSBabwes II! (Pat' Jatkasn- 

vino 23-3e, 1. Pan» es Nary epa (ID Tersador) New Yet, 
ee 

Rolde,, Bean? (Ches Paredbr ehCinema, no. 

Tiddlers, lógee 
Bp, Otte. I prkose 40) L7-Yg0. t - ;Pox 1Mtrbunaea Nan., 21' 

P . Burile rDlmlhl, Clot ameba) .Mear York, roc- 
Ptoci.r Loretta il'alla--and Leeman 1.34, C Fak, (CUM. (CA. Maoµ e Cblcage, se. 
Mee et adra (17o Para Ah3,yl N.., York. ea Same:, Tose acereee) Ohl 
pteteber. Tom IYtliega Beef) 27rerk n6 

s C Monied & Alvarez 'Towease)' lt1aml, 
Pise rtO4 Caneoi lo (Ambasesóxl New 

York, n._ 
Ponealt, Terre Inns) Darrel 24-33, t, 
Porter Iarf7 (Club H3boueOM) CCltcch(40 Zit. Swathe, Seaman 1: rates (Maretoj Chi- 

caek t 

Punter, LaMas B. (Chi a. Ales) Crosse, r_0. 
FS& Dorotb (_6t. Menu; Ire. York, R 
Foy, no, <C_to) Chltagr0.' 
Pír 

t. 
enle, Jerry l001solell Late*. O_ 1. 

'LY Sea»(Theep's Tan Boom) ML 
Lou e. he or Leurr_,oa i `tee Caine) Cb)ceaa: x. 

,Fleto. At: (Collets Inn) PLUedelilla, no. 
Prentesee.'Tory dad: loll migan Clap. t. Omuta. The Nyetory Ian kiln, 

Corneo) 
New Yore se. 

Sank*. ya=c (Palladium! Landon Yrdeal(fl, Chat,. (Brat,) New York :0.33, R neaten. Jaro° heal.) Cnlcago 74-31, 
Mob notate elan Abioai Tawn)' New Pry, 

York, he. 
Piinee.,Howud. 1: etot-te (Melf La Croare. 

Ras. CS -M: tit% 1 Bamboo 24. L 
NWtao. Jerk IBtereral Chicgo h. 
Forman, Ed (Clay Nineties, New York, no. 

o 
Stabs, Prank' (Pal) Reciateter. Y. 30.1:/, t. OlEyhee, Bain lOaDr'gr teal Philadelphia. ea 
Oa1Wct Nick 

14ub 
ie' C1 '.-.-1- New Tort_ mc, u,Bra Cargoa Juanita Dliber.bael Ola.row. 

Mcotlssd, 1.70, (. 
°anpat,. nb,aarrl (Pala 807411) laniint. 

Nfch,. so. 
Dern:r,-t'o4wn" May Cie> New Yolk, ne. 
Gardneg r: Raed (Dluy Club) ire. York a 
bardner, Jean! (Conner tan) 'pardlnrt; neomsetel (,Nztmarteel New York. ax. 
O L . Grant (01111íJ ~oaten, 32- 

claraer. Nancy Maria/ New York. ie Oaten Nan14 CNM)' New Yolk. e. 
. Gemdara,» Ike.. )Alhamkesl' Olaseow,,Bcot- 

land. 1.31, 7_ 
Oey. Pal '5700 Club) 'Chic ae. nt. 
Georges & Jalna Wealort-Att#tta) New Yaett, 

.Orraldlne Joe IBGnley) Pkltasu.-gb .a ». 0~ey. Medal IAreoee Du Bets. Pa.. 27,22: 
fore I it -reamed 7k.-23) "Parta ate 1?^ 

WU I. 1. 
0)Yeg0, h +gima, (NOON ~ea) 40ea) . rA 
moors. mono, nrnkveb causal Mtamt, 711., 

Ohdsh filatero tOniki 1 Lantern. Nth-, L 
Otvet, °torgget Mood New Yak 10o». L 
Clama of Rhythm. Three.(Ceenle. tdr).Sew 

York. Me 
O ocam Art. Town Pecan4aL (Orph,) Weak 

Tea.. L 
Obeso Trstt2n 'IVA an Mik. e. 
Go D Go -on. oºa,lt. loam Carel Mott ftyt(n: Mo 
Ca 

d 
rty. Jerry. -.tack Kano OallitnCil 
now York, te- aches» Oneí-da! (Arcade Intl.. Plenas) 
PI Iladetphla. ne. 

Otedner, n ('u.dIe) New York. re. 
Ootke.; Praha' (Cab Per:Whet aupetlor. 

W I ne. 
amid. Osty (rivon.-n:r H0118) London .I-31. 
Oray, Jae* neta (Ar(adil lake CrealeN 

Ú. e aeYkt Mané l enreylranla New York.h. 
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laMarr. DaOord ~II =wee Cuela) e)erboy- 
{{aes, Wu, r.t 

Laltanl.. drab it- E.'P.'C9obl auircit, N: 
De. 

La' *esa tWleri) Pew Turk, f». 
La Palouag 4De>s1rWa1 NfwYtwY, ro. 
LaRue. Dorothy LArcadel Lake Cbarlr. La.. t, 
La Rtrrerry'Lurten Dekwrtllr New York no. 
La',Rue, boards (PCobo Inn), lollysvod, Cwlu. 

LaRue- 8 LrYaUc 489eVilal4) L.eslseln. 
My- cc. 

LaBeM,"Oera*e lPlqlru»r;f¡elattr.l8e N. C. 
7J- I[upee)aPl pelumbda. L O. 3(-36: tins 
oboe Donut,. N. se.. Y-aW: (Jama) :tow- 
ppoort Rawl. V a.. 294r7t 

LSet'eter.-Ceett.) IArgd/) Wu. Outlay Gk. L. 

LaTay. Derry IParamow ettq SM1l lwata 3a. L 
La Tosr. Teddy Pact L4ren alth*a:e, a9. 

O'n LaYol.. D:. flanue, ln J t7 Llt 
eauamrMe. 

71PM. L 
Labile. Paddy Mariana, Paraiuo Club 

YountalOwrn. O.. no. 
Lamar. Mau' (Wieasw:sallxal bulb. Ors 

mañy, l-il. L 
Lamar:, mart leal.bbtsette) New York. no. 
Laaq Olt IAI)umbTi) Palla Y)Peb. 0. R 
Lambert) elPati C)ere and 2043. L 
Lane & 'Dupes 1P'.av' El Paw. Two.. L 
tam, Milan (D'erly,CWb) New York Act 
Lane. TM 'Hickory tioatal New York, no. 
Pane. Tony (Cab Real) Now -York. C. 
Lace 8iatc:r, Three (Vmtot cads) Maw Yert, 
A, Law fc lire -goer IOr)th.l Lea Aegtyea, t. 

LOrfea, Dina ,tiluulra Troykak. New York. AL Lsq A rre'alcl!) tOs9taol! Portland. Ors.. L 
Lathrop Droe..`Irwm Palladelphla 3343.' t, 

MarvinLawlor. ariln Myers) New York. re.. 
Lamson. fe0q. Montclair) New York. b. 
Lawtea, ntr4 (Mbaosador) Now Toot a. 
Lawlor. Terry (Pox) Pallydtlpha 1-17, O. 

La erre -+e, Dorothy (Club Desurnit) Now 
Turk. no. 

L eg. Porte (f,yr)s) ¡D4Mtue 
ar,L.aOO,, - Platy. kf7n DoQ)ymaethl 

, fOrientallqaler.Maaa., 
31-7l. t. 

Le Ja 0. cents 7LYhmanl PawYork, nC. 
L4a»ed robe ICettlue7l DadUme+o 7D.7, L 

MazCb of Rhythm Maur Ta Piro, Tes., t 
Mace* ahem (Mal I Rrldc.Pool. Conn.. Ii - 
Midi OWaa Negate (meagre ata Charla. 

M1 Ma 8Rwiy Wiesen Croix.) New `Dirk. 

Mar garet tCMera (Paro.mata4) Waaíloa 

Matta.LAntDCOy SCUD, dienan')CLY.oro, no. 
)rulo de Ptorla /Roruy-Plsal' )duela h 
t[ariene Raters (Posy rlutcblaso0.' Kau.. M- 

il. 0. 
Marlowe de Neut.net/a OrerrOaon) Chicago N. 
Maslow, The Curar (Da3ilitt Club) Rocha4ce, 

N.'Y,. na . 

Mutt" T. Aradlr7 (Pox) Pblladelph_a ̀ 20. 
73,'t 

tieí=V'lrtlsda (HIpP) Landon 14), t- 

ien Jack, Drums (Cl 
Trio aliterrees) ub' Rleimea) 141e 

York. L. 
Maa4unsdarl Wed '(Arcad4) Lake C`.afln, 

t. 
Mailroom, Helen Dist Kell sew Tack. =- 
Natalia... 

- 

.Qt. ñ4 
'/Tbrn Ch. Loetlr;t Piaui 

Mawrtno 4:'Nmta /New 'rockers Nes'Yort. N. 
Masell. Pose (Dal Tsbartn) Nan PYntlacas 

»G 
Meade b tunic* CpoOara4 OeriseF M)nnnp- 

ells, no. 
Man.63 (Pox) YeulrSdLton: Dr C. 30-211, L 
Maxwell. Joao rOrertobo. Rooks) London 

131, no. 
May, [lobby (ILuaeOl CbKasg L 
Stay. Jar= Pause Palm Clab3 Mtamt, GC. 
Xayab Trio'C)Ceryb1 Nt. YOrtt, IV, 
yadtylr!pprI.4tle. 4 Water leallét ( de) PhDs, 

]taytuuCaatuo iP1L1 Cleveland_ DC=.al, t. 
3Ia)I.lt, MULL la'a1po:'-Araorla) Now Yort b. 
ma) far einera t'Oeplti M'aeo. Tas. t. 
Mayo 8 SheaLOob 1Auebóreia) thilr,delpha, 

MelT>,; a, JKY di P^a Motel LDbbny. Minn - 
33.34. L 

MelCtau.a. Joe 8 Jañe PState-Lake) CLJCSe- 

NWoLma RúlefClúbNCb . olrla..sti 
Notte. Care.ye ITowaCanO) N Taek, 2,0. 
Noedhatanf3 (Rory) New York .^j -7l. t. 
Moue; Harriet Mime Cote) plet~weab,. coo. 

O 
O'Connor PamB) CBtaSe-Late) Ch.taso L 
O 'Dea. Jane ~puled Yacht Club) Mlaa1. 

Pls.. ac. 
O 'Dotrorty. atoUy (Del ldomkl0ee) New York. 

tYNñl, Cattle (1io117wood1 Neer Tort. to. 
ONCE. Patay (Pa)laSrat1 laew Tort. nt. 
(Duo ® Johbaoa )terne e3oath4owa) Ohleae 
pponsI t,1 

lTAA 
BiA: Pea Jaw. COIL: earraalento 

Coo 1GOar-W1th You (Llalllpan) Detroit tV- 

Ooto Pear 18c1s) Hrlla, tiermlap. MA, 

V 
Pablo 

ÁnOe IDróWway Ré Í N York. m 
Pww{{e. irte.n eR1a1to1 lrei.on, 1Lan 37-]1, L 
Palio dt'ParLo 151tuk/R'1 Itath»klí3lael BOs- 

Det. DA 
Palmer 'Doreen )Lyrtafr Club) Detroit. ear. 
raspo, Alas (New Yort»r) New York, D 
:arre, Pat (Paraders) New York. re. 
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t. 
Bh1(1.. Gloria ed. 11I2...te(1. Chleas o. OL 8hdºn, Celt IPOWdtu81 L0Ddaa 141( L 
three, Rrr41341a (Dan 21ez1)'s DIDAA ay .mom) Her Teen, Dg. 
thlpaleni r_. Jplbnanea IOOIIehe lane Chloe». 
Stinted. (Oollga inn} Conceal, he_. 
nlloca-.. "Henry 4Peeody a{bt 0010.00. n4 
Sledprcn, Carl .6 Pitch IArea8101 Ll1114o' u, 
Dr Shrew of DYncoputlon, Seven IPotk Hatehln. 
eon. ]Laa,'2T-:a, 1, eltor Trio 1Oeob.Y wtrinIPes^ Can,. t. 

Bktelmy Bwlusere Ife=Ctaiet) 10010*. ID.. L Sala Are. 41 Cbleaso 33--311.t. 
806131. -Prank. Revue (New Yerrtrrl New 

York. h, 9g lw, 0131 (7114:' Arena* Retell hear York. h. 
6061 a, rt.aoelr lead! Cat/ New York, rye. 
tied la. Rely enlace ,Call' New York. no. 
dmith Shiers (marton'e Paradlle C,1ok) Yosrzsesi0. O. wit. 
Snyder. Steel lP11 Doaael L'etera*Re, 1.. 0.. 

23; 1'1'Je1.rlt ail la, L C.. 1I -I3: (Caro- 
1tD31 Durham, M. O. 27.21, t. 

i Magi di Rawer* INrw Lookout HOusel Cor- 
ldlt0n. Sy.. are. 

Derry. amoral ;Care Wall 1.113 Teak. et 
fftectal J0000y trarai:io.stl waterloo, h.; t. 

pee.. Jere (Cole Re1<) Mr, Took, o 

r DIM 
yra Oh. 

eTIM Jack (Lyra) Indiana -pan; 
St. Clary Snore R 0-17.y 10eptr.l Waco. 

WA. 
Star. Curacy R 

avn.tcelo)Cáu no. 
na. ILonl.. 

tCaso, 

0164, Pwirece 1Park ~hell New York 0. 
twarll1Tt hark. Oraddetk Club) Ctenland are. 
*dart, Clara ,Club ALbsat'e Gelman. ne- aten. Jack iColeaMll Day( - 0.. L 
Ewell. John (Gay Ninotuar. 00w York, me. 0101. Prank IRlaieol Neaten. Han, 93- 

37. L 
Btiemre. 7Dc-rt0 l010.e-:aloorC 1 to 
nt vwerf, f.arry rLeow .04 w es 
M fist 61.1ee1 ,Dr=y CWQ) New York, eq. 
60000,11sm Io. 1A011' "bra) Pouts Pot. 0.03. t 
Enos*: 111*13e 110:1711 New Tart »43. eL 
Sweat, r, Percy ',Band of Pan) New York. no 
»retake. Vera -(Russian Troyket NOW York. 
- Os 

tttCD. .6 Straka (Coi:i4lty C'261) ki0O. My 
ed ` Deese C7Over) alarm . C(. L .tat. Rteh0rd (Park Contrail New Yak. a. Pout,.. Ed Meal PMadelak4 1343, 1 

(-an. It. Pa0Helt ralt004) Sharrportt. G I 

etre,neIee. MIL Eve on. 210111) Pe. S2Ytt. E. 

Take eider,. Three' CHarrra(N. Y. Cabaret) 
Tarae 

loeRay 
Club Hoc* Cerio)'Qhcbogyta, 

W4., be. 
Hew Yode. 

TWIN. Omega rPerAadue l 1 York. re. 
D. 

Tarrant.. Deals, oPeria ...nuan New Tart., to. 
Trams, Harry IlOnee1OD treArL(n, E 
Task.. lsstto ISottrmod fi'stawaOt) Now 

York. 0.c 
Termini. Jr.* /RIM Jk Carltod note!» La.^.don 

1-11. ií4 Any Tart antis 47000 x011) Water/00. 
L. 

Thais 1004 RºaDanaal X' w York, De. 
Theodore .6 Deneehr (Dels ialede) New_'took. 

t 
Tb.ic otoid. Sera (Parody (xbi Chicane, ne_ 
I1.iia-a. Warte iPFrody Cb+b1 001(1ío. on Tel ;.tmn Money Doy (Black Cal) New York. 

Harry 
0a t yt ( 

pall seew Yúu0, i r 
T hree Loons. acre!! I.ha.. C2 lb) New Orlesaa. 

Lam., na 
7VtmD. Phe). & J1Dldey Lao (Hoar of ¿Hor- 

se31 Wee York, n6 
Tar{, Al (Oreentree- Club) Grand mane» 
Tíó 

i 
John Marlowe) Cblrap3. 0,. 

ToL nips tgese Panel his D.- Inot. Do. 
Trask. 1íQ incecIr Verdian Chirac*. De, 
Toreena, Minna( t6í. Mortal New York. a. 
TowneenfL The fliaatdelrl New Teek.'h. 
Moore. Jack. nand iturst dl SheetIpso/, 

)a., R TrtualS Jane (4ocDauotl Growl Mlases*o1IL 
De. 

'h k y ,0a ,e canner ran) r hew yolk. 
Tuarn, motile (Barared »roan) New Tat 
Turner, uta (Club llDamrok1 rían Prom. 

( 'to. De. . Tr- e Paula I Oiloer Cl ud> chamo. ne. 
y 

Walt Triplets (Orph.)Winnipes. Can. E 
V 

Votar..' -ran (lisle-Lakel Chicas I. 
Van's, Jara co., -manned Revue (Capital) At- lanhti Oa; Wei) Athrma 11-2*: IMolteta) *agars »Tan 
Yamaha Vltle /lea /.ababa'> Calmlo., ea telar.& Yolanda iChut.lei Chita**, I. t'enrUan Duo 14'AI`laet Ch: .lie. t_ Tornea. wavyN hin 
V.000(í. fleets OVGar l 1iblla0el 1pbis a"0o,,., 

ne.il-SL' 

L 
Vine. Dote 'Pit) thltadslphla 234e, -L _ 

Tolland. B u Jtnta (Yttla appal' T*Tet!l'Nea 
York. 0.a 

Wade. nab Irarom00M) Wateal00 h., L 
Kassa, Johnny (110 Ifvb) yanaoDkt, 0.. DI. 'Went: antera »Myn Rí0) a. Helms t. 
Wald, Waller Weary Loral zer.4on 

1.31. L 

Welder.. Darlene lOeueeat Paleto ,t: litho 
Pa r rob. 1.13, 

Wel4ronttJack: 1)rsIya e. iºCI Nfw Yolk. r , 5.1:kr y (Tiro Pea A 'r) New 'leek. Dw 
Weeandre Taliste Seven> 0aa0gtau. D. 

kW >. 
' an..% Samara fl'Illese Barad New York, Dº, 
te*mtq Dozahe Usk] Sanlittlla, O:. ne. 
Ward. A 

a (T 
Aida (Anne' Be3Ss1 Now Tosk. M 

Ward, Diosa , (PBleael- London 1.11. t. 
Ward, Helen IQkonbeatl roitaasrsa nt. r. (4aretek Mute Three ít177 Club''30Usdrt- 

soda. are. 
Wayne, Cantle (8tta1*l 8heeteperit.:a. L 
Wayne. CUftced. 812 Le1nW) Stunt orl. 

Irella .1armandtel Row York_ Da 
Wh21n 10t`11lo1Cape {anota) Now reek. O. rvlduaa0, AA3)66a. brand Tatracºi ~CM*. Ot. 
..arte, Anne (Jack Urepwy'l) 'New Took, re, 
'Ghat. Pelaos i ]talle) l'hltedtlDhla 23.21. L 
t 1* Meek 11.00' Mealyl )1enO- 'nun). New 

Tort, Do. 
White. i+wr*mte IareVerr-Aatala1 New 

White. Harty 1L0erattal I1rp0kly n K. 
White, ohm rod.. .Zoe Phlledelabla 4 
White. Paid lcx----It's 20tH New York. ne. 
W1.114. Tel,tp ite..amandlel New York. or. 
White A Rao (Marna he Clubi COth100. n0. 
w hite. Bay Meant] C'á.1 New York, no. 
owl/man, too Crown Club) Ctlirw10. no. 
wcceze *dacio Tel* (Deaden} VaMaouter, Coa. 

73- e L 
Will. 11.0 llteky) collas, 
V ,l1. -.,eta, tmtly (C*Pltell Lapp. Watt. L 
'rzIllame, Art "Club Annear Yp China», DI( almete, Dereehy (Mere De, 147I) New 

York re. Prillsaa,Nallne (Anne MIlletOpwy) Cbleatol 
nct alba. 3. Other (Meet 001) "r York. lie. ware 111, Aes3On Lori .()aadseueor) Lid 

WldontL,19y1Lh1'tXlt hilt New Ter. 0.c. when. Warren (Shubert. riaecremakl 1043. 0. 
Wall, Tony ($taet.yr) P111aburgtl 2* -ti. t 
Wtbat:Nr. Dkk affnaperto CIn<enhau a) -n, 0. 

Wondol Male, nee (Cc'wnwl Odense. L 
WtnQht - lea (G:: AlakatilhCP.0Aso, De. 
Wrlabt. Obtr110 Medlin) 3 -Mw York. lo. 
W11501; Cebona (Town Camita Clab) New 

Ym1t, 
R motet, "may (EIE,k Cat) no. York. De.. 

Thole, )tarn (Cogorza( Oro*a) Mlnoxyotte 
no. - 

z 
ZinSer dt Snndrla 4).,PClalrOt lfrilar, I(1., t 
ygtta, 0:.^4). 111. M, 1=) Cth.ertc0. la. 
ereIla 17raladl N*y11e) L1wa1-Jg, )./j01L, 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
'.lkeatsa arc for current week when M OaMs 

are /bee.' 
A 

Alaimo. Al- <Mena Bel) 1t1aa1 P4 G 
Adana. JaG (O,e7hY1.t üa..) ISy4G0. 

e. 
Ad<otk, Jaekt (Yorktown Taal aklnr r'ark. 
Aloe"LL -(8ciwr Care) ChlcetO- a 
AttD, Dock: (XMlla Runnel Yampa. PM-. sm. 
Meta Denny: 1041..1ae ' Cot - -, 'etesl 

Chleato.` :ed AecCt. A1b: m M 1Gzs Cl Waal Chl<e110, n9. 
A. _IrMOr0. 1ta0s: (irrDirnl De,aDtOw, P.(.. It, Ab het) Warr) New York. Dr. 
Ar-sea.Jwtr06y: ¡Woodrow Wilma) °7ew 

nrYnawl N. J.. A. 
A >a/iter+, Loulon fCOhnWa lee/ Kew Tr" 
A<Ztimaa` DAD( i3.aroal Now York. Da 
/Wane( 00am: /Dor+Oalay) Yount -ale Vlrire 

N. J1 Artn. 0re7aand) New York. tL 
B 

karat, Jean: 14.-3lawa40rl New Tort. h. 
Salina, Aka tut. 10r1Ú1 Mes York, h. 
Ben14DCettl (lbe theatre> Detroit. n0. 
Iaerg r.aJeekt 1AKOr) New Week, 0. 
0110x14, NaslmiUian: DI ware) Ml ant r.Li h. 
Berke ey, Dado: 411lohkry-1)0r71 "lttamfoM, 

Coas, sm. 
!urna. nazi 0Paredlae) Nrw Teak. <b. 
mourns, rrcd4r: (lien d a1 iWml, Pia.. R :knot, Dow: L Royal )r0drml, A 

1, Iteo (Ora shoo*) Daunt!, 0. Wit. 9Ol owe 7Hepettre/ roMiy ID. h, 
Mack, r 11 Lío: 4ADtaaneó.r Muhl 

RPOte:w. Waaa., no - 
Blackwell. Freddy; (8144)016) tewireil 0. 
B laine, leed: /Cowtlna:tait ttewlra, N. Jr a. 
implanter. .Charted insetueont 1pnneall- 

ollo. b. _ 

Newman. Harry' (ónanhrler) Wh)de 8uiphur 
:s;0101a, W. Ma R Boro Celia Iteasit.4Mr yerran. Co3a.se. 

B r10s10rt1, Marta: (Central Park Cante) New 
York. re_ 

oran0wynea. Nail 08tsi.kr Mew York, Do. nrr are, Louise eneyon)' New Well. It nnlq°alt, Veed1K CRunMloo) Salt Lake 
City, L 

21101. Lea: ()gauss of .Moraaa) New Teak. 
re. 

Malta. Dhedo: 
IV.nnlileai New York, eta. 

nrooksogay: -/Bkicwlnn Oklahoma Clty, h. anti. Wary: 'tChee Parts) Chime°. De. 

C 
CFrwsbNL Jimmied tMarqu.4t* cub) Qt- 

ctyapq 0.c. 
Caa4uW J[e1:.1+110111rwoo0) Mlare.l, PM. co. 
CariKt, Dee! (Old Cruelty Ctva) Phoenix, Art., ce. 
Carr Jimmy: rPlAadlo) New Vane, ea. 
Cateia Mane: ;Praha Cwt+) Mlamt. Pla_, OC 
Ctt:atLk Dens: (C:rrb'aDhor:*46t1 OWN to, De. Caky Tdtri, :It, thaw -tea ;.an Pra1vY_p0. 
Cod.1b00. COinellu,i 't/L áeBi1a law York. n. 
Coleman Exotic (81. krtcui /few York la 
001110 Hat 171 Ha71 )(O::duosa t - Ceaplr.- Wyo.. h. 
Conn. mein*: rArnlehtd Iaa661 1Nw Yon. no. 
C*DLL-xnlsl CyPNwa: (LAlwleal 'Chicara, K Unreal, Judy:I1.`ewerl Xaaasa=Cit L Morena Íet (Cannot D.a cliff, I. 7., 

N. Yti b. 
Coráelaq, rauli 10a7D J00LnerimtsOa R7, 
Cektitlel. Detx cast Tfabwitak Nan P'rantl/a0. na 
Ooalet. »De: /tleeaea) yteehtetrr Curt,, 

aRat, ia'rlrrl (WaY_mrlAu1IL) Now Tork 
Ctu, Jack: (Crab_ A7te<1 titltwaakee. no., 

O 
Dalley. Prank: Qlaeddwareokl Orda.r-piara. 

N. J.. ro. 
DUaar: iXade:*lne) Nov Tack, ne. Usasua, l:il tdL Morrel Brooklyn, ti 
De Barbary. Yoalika: rDtbaD.tl New WAX. S. Dee. 
Decker. Clan: 4esasan'et New T<.'t, n 
Deliberate. 7:1Wtancr ltatl DMrn1, no. 

NQ k READY 
Tho 'October, November :and De- 
cember issues,, inclu,ding'Chistmas 
Nu`mbcr and the' 41st Annual' Re- 
view and Holidsy Greetings Num- 
her. permanently bound in one 
vorumc, $5.00. A handy way to 
kécp The"Biliboardl for reference. 

The 13i11boud, Publts11f.3' Ce., 
2S Opérs Place. Cndnnati, O. 

Photo ,hip -one bound. volume of the Ocrobo. November /and December 
(awns made ma fes ser4k0able black canvas binding 0.d tetteecd In, goid, 
Per which I-'Fncloso $S:OO. 

Name . - 
Address .,.,., .02r r 

City - .r..., , Erato, .,... 
S. J 

1 

De1maD, Cy- (Whleiba111 Pala Mach. i7a- 
DcrOeRj; ,)ittay. (vanity )lalltoosl Dr. 
D j. jack: Wreath CeUtW1 ltas York. et 
Utedtwta*n, Cárroli: IOned Tenaotl Claim - 

au. tee. 
11tetaen. Haupt maser, wheel) Kuhtdll*, Texa. ne. 
D;,c<aWos, 7b;4M3 Clu00 CO3ca1. n4 
DOnalror,_Ale IL(rueudlanal fleruluW a. 
tJoanbeeaer. mutOer 1710Ok-Ca41üea1 DF 

trelt, h. 
Dorsey. J1061ey: *Palomar) Loq Anp' at. 
17reermored. Jack: ICrsk Lo1ra.1 AIWúy. N. Y., 

D a 
De)row, MG (CT)M I[eDee) RlttfDf4 

Conn. nr 
Dqelatw, t4L1e: <natal New York. 1.. 
Dtivitl, SeDgy: 4dOrtsatlier Niles Center, 111. 
D ar» 111 

onion. Sawn) 
IRem,E ( Mentor_Mentor_Le., 1: 

Z1Uo Sawn) IBRt oreenv PllCsaari n, rna Ernest.2.1.20:1.124. Laz.1rD ODD)(s) Wattrrootmt.. 

ºwle, Yalt (]00.18'1) Itew YOttt, 1a, 

F 
Pttrm.er. WlhAe:4Lee1w and 7rdQ,1*',) Now York. 

7ulds, At: (IMO 'Oa7aahrra) New York. Ds. 
Rwddle: ({rantty Palrt Kaarsa Ct4r. 

ne= PloKR. TtL (New Yerktrl' Kew Yost,, b. 
r10d3er, lbw <Twwne Cabo 1'lttablaren, D6 
Te)». 8mey1 (001<laet 4Ylbatte, L 
P1a11rv, art:. r7nrwa C'ub) Chlcato. M. nuke. at1d: 1)fc.1t.rDW Orllil JttaYsrsh. a 
1`bmarD. : lDaYey-,Plau) row Yak, d 
Peay. Jacques: luontwrareeel New Yost M. 
Predertel.rlDLDI (ltpdt New GaGDaI leans 
Premium, 7e<ry3 Mahn Waal CikNn01 Palm 

4. 
74leDdaton Al- lLblleaa 11:b1 1hltedtllihts, tic. 

OsedrW. Dock: tLOrd aalltago/ 11a1gmor*, i Wrpe0.r tlCekt buy row) N[w 'reek, to. 
Gaylord. Boyd: (New CleamberllDl' VdG :ro'_t ~reel. Vi. K. 
OayUrd: Cbu1e.: Istertr:-se Chkratt0.v. to. 
0(wllroo, Ht-r1t (1lorel! 1001161 Chi a 
canny, Tom: thrown palace) nerer>'- 

r'1`..a Onehrea 1r1it1g/a, Td.;. nt 
UarrersO0. Don, eTora r) 7Cea `reek, ne. 
01111a Drina (I'MrTe1 New Turk. d, 
43o.Y.rn, KC' : L4oeana-"Sarrasa) Wood/141. 

L. L. N. Y.. 
OarU' (^ad1111a) SUndaepOtat. h. 

sT 0. sik: dyleonaLo Mlzhropolle, It. 
00(h11, ftaliilr.t: 4110010 Cetagol (b.Qe*. r, 
Of sham Ya"2_.: r'awt Club) New Yo'k. us. 
Grant. D I.,avCrPlaral the 
Grant. Doq¿&n nCaenrasfal 11/rernlHt MW. 
City, Meryl Meisel Cate) CLleagb.,ne. 
Orler. J0060670 (3Iltamre) Los Anvils. h. 

HI 
satvlataa, rCaarte.al lToat Lo4sel LetelBaJt. 

N. Y., to. 
Lan, Ofunner tram lAtw YOrk..b. 

- s1LtC1. Hew! }Park OMnU 21e1 YorK d 
Kerr11. Pall. Roo0t,0itl Ntiw Or1e1IIe tw 
Harrls. t'.d: (l.a'Ctttre> Moline. DQ. 1 
Hauer, MI<lelel4 (dergtle Tamara) Da7tpn o.. 
Hawking. Jeea! e247ry Otrdml/ Ch1or0. b. 
Hsyeea. Prank: IOsD(tr/re) New Tort. ea 
Herdeg,, Hora (Dewk 1 Ch1e-. l. 
HHtetrtr Conuu.nia/ Vu.tur.r: '(Yautty awry 

c(e'elaD4. O- ltetbe, tJ: Í tk .R 00n11o81k7 Portland,ore. a 
HerB/re, Welt Liana Ds06Peqy'1) P<w Yark. 

l3eeetrrge*. Oeo,Pe: (C3r. Ns%24d6erat Cuee- 
AK6`a, 

V 
. slarrY: (twalrtarra)-tee114 1R.,, ` 

H11. Teddy: (clwvl(1 New Took. no. 
161(t 21ark (t9tan,d Terratvl CV -ion o. 
Rost C,rl4.,IPrraccA car-rrotasrnr York.. CO. 
Marten*, Er*:lO:d r(:otir:y 13L1 Chteats. el 
1000*, WO: ()r4t11irt/k! LOW Yeaa. ne. Isrklaa, 01awd:.rpmrbbh OleA)*Ne.w :reek no. 
Minuets, Josh: (larod LL Yawn; Paw4urlat. 

1k_. L. t 
IIrA1ME. 9earyl (Fuel> Rockford. D- k. 
lfaial Y. Lloyd: 181atkil-lkw8alo. h. 
llOtloD, O1nry IPasdtrel Kew Yotk, eb, 
notion, Ins IMy: r.MhlLee0141 3ttnºeap. 

Oils. L 
J 

aohu, Preeata: trarstdr eat» Ca3aso. Da 
J am" Leg: (Pelee Cahn*. IIt, Leal*, sic 
JumH!. AN, iOr1-le Teleueel Drt1011 he. 
Jeki Ii. Dlteenao (Hwllg ends lees York. m 
J oeye.on. ~Or $8 s rerulr) or. 

York_ It 
Je analD. MDDOZ IOeaemadori) 1n.s Tusk, a Jere. lehas.: ttlmeln) Kew 'rook, bp,, 

Josdat. Pales !Crystal Park Club) Notab 
M . Da. 

JosrWr', wee: (1oee4en matte Club) Chita/a.1. 
Joy, 0013': (PP)r11 El Paw. Tent L 
Joy, Jlalm4: ((1100001 Clocia-ai? a, 
Joy. Vsolrf) MalOn 011'0)m*. W1a, h 

Kane, Main elar00ort) Chitado, 21. 
>t eel, Art `vraikIP Prank PItteburep. h, 
)tafelln, AI IltlaetolaDr) L34í h 
Kay, 1Lek101 t:tdrwwatn L01c01 tL 
Kaye Sammy: tteblu'Ctub', C ,we, 7._ 1( 

Conn 
-J rPuiwal O-_y:9 l4+ddrpati 

teL 
Kemp. 1W IP*sty7lral_LI New Teat, L 
Kerwin, O'0et team Ike Show CAOh) Ch1- 

eaaº 0. 
=Dr. 7 aas1:.471'a0C0rt-Aatee4t Nrn York, a ~ter 1Dowetysnl Detroit., 1. 
Wens 7rp- 1Pa11adf.`J81 Mew `took, ob. 
lizrkdita, Den: tot akothod thalt Cantor, DG 
o1atn. Jdk'r tl(sller) Detroit. .h. 
10.lealn, Tu: I1do01soa '01_6,4) eldegeo. S. 
Kn117, OrOW.: takkeirl Danta. 0. 
Thiamin. COliyar IKutslwo Seer/ taw York, t it 
Kahn, Lai: "Cedar Sheen) Sywnle, L. L, 

N. Y., la 
Lo More, Rant: *Nut/ new York. or. 
LaPorte, -ow: 1Lomtardyl New York, It. 
Laverne Armand (//tet<ay, 131*) Cloet0- 

nail. Si: 
Lamb. Deese: <Club (Ado) Jrtekeeel, kb". se 
Landau_ fake- 11PUtoriaoa11 .few kart 00 
Lane. Eddied (Antera.' Cancer) líes York, k 
LaP e, Manny 010100* -Earl Ardwe06 )`i 
La Salle_ Prank_ irerleel0 Wee yeah, 0.e. 

(See J0011111S'ott pape (7) 



S!t The Billboard CRIRC'USES 
Conducted: by CHARLES WIRTH---Cemmvnleatlans te 2S Deere Place, Ciea nelati. O. 

January 2$, 7936 

Activity at 
Mix Quartet's 

New truck.% receiver' and 
trailrry Inning built, also. 
light plant 

COMrTON. Calif.. Jan. 18.-The Torn 
Mix Circue Tenders is a besblve of 
acttslty. Mr. and ten. Dell Turney 
drone a new P*Ckerd Coupe Into quar- 
tet's. a Chrtstmae present, from Tom 
Mix. Tummy less approalbrately 70 men 
worleing In melons depertm nits. 

tinder 'supervision of Denny Seltae, 
trailers are being built: the paint and 
eepentar deeps are weektme IOU tlnu; 

p¢ht plant la being built and na- 
rambled on one mat. The mechanical 
department, under »uperrtelod Of Zoe 
Peed. I. replacing worn tinita nod over- 
haultnse animal or ee. Several new 
truck» have been fecaleed. ala0 a now 
seat wagon. 

P J: Branson , £,rneral nerd, he ex- 
p-e4fet .Jentiery delay due to Mr. 
Mien vacation to South America. Mfrs. 
Dell ?trendy has fintehed d.}trhlin the 
watttrobo and he DOW -Wperdiltee the 
department, which is working full time. 
Ifni. Harry Baker -in liecking On prase 
beef 

Two elephants. one weighing 0.300 
pound". here arrived at Ati ricrs. led 
two white deer from South America, 
g ifts to ,Mr. Wig from the covernre of 
Otanteneeta. -are tttp*Clrd %own Heiser 
Hobson Sr. la breaking n leaping, grey- 
hound net and monk. Rhode Royal 
le wOrkeri .pr* Mennen 

Some of the Conceatontala nee aRle- 
1n J.tek Ihtrsieee Wale n- new lard 
arQan abd Meeker into quarters a hew 
den ago. The Matter u reported r.utpped lot %coking. 

Rieent vtattora were Jeke Newman. 
Pt.wd King, Diane, Wuhan, Sled MM. 
Iran. Stanley Enetwon, prank )lartlex 
Verne Wlliiamr.. 'Iran Maynard. Terrell 
Jacobs and efr. and Mrs. Reef Dobb:t 

S -F -Barnes Show Sign* .- 
rerrstruitoit. Jan. 1Y-A Ward 

ngrnMnºbt with InternatIo nl Alltatme of 
B ill Porter* and Spleen of the United 
States and Canals, for .rho eeeaoris of 
1038 and 1517 was subenttiadto Meal." 
dent Lo, Abernathy here carry this week 
by Floyd thing. oiling for the Sells -Ateto. 
Al -Or Barbee Circus in 'an atcompany- 
Ing letter to Mr. Abtrnathy Kling detect: 
It le my plan to give ea much work atbd- 

to f trieleer le many meaner .4s paa.tble.e 
This seernerneet bring. ell metier decide, 
except Downie Beam under the fAllPer)_i 
wing. Ali contracts are effective for two 

Siegrist Obtains Contracts 
CDtCIN^NATL Jan. 1R-Chsrlea Steg- 

rtin bas made n toter' of Northern 
Pennsylvania and -Southern New York. 
In rwhich terrttary be tun obtained We- 
eraal eon -exacta to present g?nnd.atand 
nttncttons-at fain. Hge alto eonneCeed 
far an Indoor vacua et Share Armory. 
ºinghamton. It Y., .a lees of DIeabled 
Veterans eat the World War..Slegrtst will 
play the Stmrtne Clive. Detroit: foe two 
hawke and the Grotto Cirrus; Cleveland. 
also for two wee? He neaten that he 
recrlvM more than 300 letters Dom acts 
from Ma adrerthernent In TIN dltiboard 
and will reply to t m-. 

international Closes 
D7aTROtT. Jntl. 19 .-The Chew titter= 

national. Independent outfit wlltch 
r ,tpbrted at Sag[naw after playing nt Mint 
.ltln Clyde neatty. bay deeOlrad after s 
tees ktich'gnn date*, aecerding to the 

e"5111 1 Detroit prornotern Or the or- 
gnnieettan. Plans caned this a emir of 
the South and West for the hater, 
playing Indoor, dates without Beatty. 

Romig, Rooney it} Michigan 
DErROiT, Jan m lB, Rolrl sr Rooney 

Greets, with 12' people, be playing data, 
In the Denola and alieheede territory 
after closing severrl week%' tour o; I:i- 
dlerin et Ae matt Ten x'Arr, Tranttln, 
end- Has played at Pontine for Oeneral 
Moans In various locatlama within the 
factories. 

e4 

GaRTR UDE TAOXAIAa rid eA.-er,.~ 
prtie.bufl of the Christy. herd_ UM 
Thomas 'was recently ante. the Moc- 
rort-lteinfd -Ctrcirs, iratadlirsytihe .blp 
elephant 'eye. 

Nelson, Woeckener- 
To Floto -Barnes 

PYletl, Ind. Jan. 18.--liñat Tangling 
Interest. will aarintliate ,natty featured 
units Of eflegehbeck-Wallace became 
known te, day with statement thnt Bert 
Nelrom, wild. animal trainer, would, with 
clean of seven weeks of lndeor 
leave fee Baldwin Perk to Join tlee Bella- 
Ftoto-Harness show. 

Jelin 11.411olt Is iW cbarge of all me- 
nagerie animals In cnt bared, at farm 
and la dally 'reeking Levers %red Doll - 
borne routine. Helltott has taken "over 
duties formerly held by Emory Stilce, 
añprrinteetdent, end svne report to the 
show. 

Oillclalle elated that eMdle Wtpeekener 
will be In ebarg.e Of ooteett bend with 
the Basis show. 

With Cheerful Gbedner and fluent to 
Binglleagenarnum kill also go Riede 
Rudynorl and. hie troupe of famous 
Wante rind white ehtekr rboard Liberty 
hereei .heated that Mrat Musa Rt 'tyiOCT, 
win wnrx,nentntionnl' menace troupe of 
hoer s 'and Orest taste doge. 

Amore, termerollfelars released were 
George Darla, -steward: Oberlin: Young, 
auperintendtnt of cantle. and Charles 
Enid,. prop ntperintendeat. 

Sells Slppw Adds Car 
81tEiDOYOAN. Wis., Jan_ la. - Sells- 

Sterlina Circus recently Centrtteted an. 
niher bill me and will be 15 days mired. 
the spectal Cotta truend top for "banner 
work,. atso sliding "e1de door..^making 
it hardy to load and unload papte, Two 
)bed V-8 panel trucks and seven men 
veal be -need. 

The 2e-1001 ,eemt,tratier will be used 
the same as tart ee._an *bent eight, 
days, ahead_ A small light plant and a 
llanto pedal Oeoksr bane bean Installed 
On this pleee-of equipment. Two Ted 
V -S* and a ~Met ponel. truck. will 
work out Of this unit. .tight b1ttea 
rate been algned far thle crew. Scene 
of the preen datall will be handled at 
three the NO. 2 ear does Its bitting. 

Several new styles of poper.have been 
I1re-.rartel Nleeeneper heralds will be 
hewed four days. ahead 

Items From Joc Lewis 
OINCIN)TAT!, Jan_ 111.-Joe Lewis, who 

had been at Peru. Ind... and L now In 
Detroit. submits the feelowttg: 

Pally wan Jimmy Mcclond; tint *Mena 
with Ji °rrtt: k -Wallace. are In Detroit. 
7utweutlilstWad Worst number. Anatrellnn 
whip cracking and toping et nf^bt cltiDi 

P,fike Wlsinger, also with If -W. sue 
prteed Mends when he brought Pala bride 

' te Putt. 
- Welly Chentpeon. electrielan Deem on 
trans, says he will go to CalIforilla, 

ArHTtng In Detroit. Lew* met Shorty 
Munro. who la on Ube lick ant -and re- 
matnln;, Indoór.. 

Manager atc}'ate of ik+tel Wolverine 
lisa n Rumba,: of circus folk.. Including 
Mtickey M-Deruald and wife_ Rm:nett 
Kelly, Ittnko and w-1te end Lewis. AT- 
rfrals January 1/.wee: Clyde BMW, end 
wife. Clint Bernard amid Bab Hickey. - 

A letter from Charles Bell ye he will 
arrive from ivalal for the Mrtrtet date.. 

New Training Arena 
For Cole -Beatty Show 

ROCHESTER. Ind- Jan. i& -With 
completion of the 'CóleeBeatty' animal 
barn in eight. prepbaratlone, nee being 
made to more all cage anlrnala and 
elephant. to the new Quarters next 
week. 

Superintendent Fred Seymour nit- 
miucCea that Just ea soon as the ant - 
Mall ,arse eractmtcd Ram the old barn lee 
will have n force of men On hand) to 
convert the bnilbeing into repair and 
paint shops_ A thorn overhauling Of 
baggage soil.osgetcqulpwentitll follow 
quickly_ 

-T_ lis new trainees as-otr will be full 
40 feet In diameter. hobby McPhee -eon, 
settee will pinelt-hit for Clyde ;Matte: - 
who opened at the Pox Theater, De- 
troit. ionun:y 17 entb 24 pit. hen .e 

test training; schedule mapped for re- 
mnanhritl--aitaoals. including -several new 
Liens and tiger* Medved. recently from 
the Omit 

Clyde W illsrd hes Rosin to Palo home 
to eireeivllle, 8. C.. and will return 
In Mee` to open the. NO. 1 Car early In 
April. 

Art Ccivaello. Harold Votsd and Bert 
Dees of Bloomington. DL. were visitors' 
at. quarter% last week. 

Mr. and Mrs itrrc Dora and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldred Semler have returned to 
Bloomington -after pitying the.fekt' Wr- 
crie Slain Palls, S. D. 

Jack Joyce has Aborted work on the 
Liberty horse act. He will' move out on 
vernier dates booed returning to smooth 
out the Crensoltneafor the *pang Open- 
ing. 

Allen is working the elephant. 
herd Into mete now .aquencca. Mrs. 
Allen is Wtatine. 

Beers -Barnes at Miami 
MIAMI. Ph.; -Jan., 18.,-. ra The Dee- 

Bornca'Circua. under dlreatt0n of Oconee 
A Been and Roger A. Berries. Is is 
quarters hale. Beers Ls malinger and 
Barnes tides: Mee agent, who . is now 
flgurtag out e. route l0 Maine. Clinton 
Barnes la not Oottnedted with the show.. 

Dons 'Barnes li prnatl/ern new tricks. 
for wire set, Her partner on tight wire. 

'nettle Deere, t!, In 111 breath. libten., 
Beam. Barnet and Bliegerstalf bare 
warlked several timer at Bethune, Hotel, 
Coral Gables,.. doing contortion. trapeze 
anti clown bits. Cbnrlen Beers le brenk- 
1ng a blank bear net. Mr -Beers will build 
a semi-traller before he leaves MteanL 

Wirth Has Stage Unit 
cAerr LIVERPOOL. D. Jan. la-Prank 

Wirth has a neatly framed %teens CUIg0 
,last, which, nos -been ,Coring Hare this 
territory. When taught by n repaesents- 
tise of, The nillbeard et Ceramic Thew. 
ter here, the hoteve was filled to paetty: 
Had a three-day run. 

l'lagenm tneludts Dr. He xíerds ele- 
phaotn De Jitt In a beck slide: nay 
Goody, wire -net: %Meth Family of Adis.. 
headed by Mae Wirth, and Wields on 
the awlitglnn rope. Clow contingent la 
heeded -by "Hip^ Raymond:' An ended 
feature Is * ar:Me" bitted as the bumau 
ape. Unit carries no cxeelltnt bent! 

Ray Under Auspices 
MILAN. Weenie Jan: 18.-Reuben 

Rey's Mighty Marlow :Moen are headed 
into the blaclrleed, tobacco 1.;ilolt end 
wththlt for iiinnraota In the aprtnº. Hay 
has been -playing au:0ceA alnce eked 
at fall season dotal: tear business. 6711 

Monroe, lot; superintendent. 7t -It for 
Huntington. W. Va.. 'at close of D1.1on 
City. Tenn., dateend expectsto i-lturn' 
in apring. 

lra. Ray ham reoovercd lens. cerero' 
,bite. Inflicted by *Ginger e wrestling 
bear. Muter Ray (Teto) 4bn/reed has 
btrtivin-e' nnniliereary January 7; lfeirel 
2L A cake was baked by hU dnd .fwd 
'Buster received present. frons,mariben 
eat company. The outstanding gtft was 
oise-lo't r th Internet to the show. On 
Armlet:Oe Day' et Rowan%,; Timm, elm 
destroyed calliope. trailer and w llcht 
plena. Doc Arles,' has Jolted, handling 
,pitch inside, big chow. 

ItABP&B, Loral No; 118 
NEWCASTLE., Pa.. Jail- 1B.ee-At recent 

tneettng of Lana teen Ile of the 1)111 

Fader** Alll000e. the following 'seed 
electedt Rosen. Lewis, preaidrnk ITapk 
Rudy. sloe -president: Robert. lower -y, 

rerretaly-tedieurer: Mark Must. business 
agent. Harry. M ller. sergeant at arms: 
Lehey Varlsy and Kenneth Dn~Rh, exeo- 
utlrc.comeaittco. 

Lewis Bros.' Show 
Busy on Trailers 

JAC'B ON, MKh. inn. IS-Because 
the isw which the Miceli Pn Leglelnture 
pawed an 1031 (all Metiers weighing 
more than 3.000' pounds. l :eluding kod. 
muat be 'equipped with air brakes) 
is being MsIctly enfojced, Lamle fret 
Circus hal started to equip. and 
Vern Hall, head moohanie of show 
the list tour Bean, at, n busy mean. He 
lane 17 trailers to work on, The trucks 
and trailer used tn. hauling the Mae 
Lewis Cletus unit oi'e now being reseed: 

Wt1l,Q, Morro. .!anger of the 
/Joiner: Troupe. Brill rettRn'to the Lewis 
..AOwrnitlt snrne earwax last season with 
a few new fakes In his lineup. Act pea= 
serited by three troupe Include double 
trap ice, comedy, ecrobatic. carrying 
perch and, flee -people teeter -boast. 
turn. Otters who will return -to .bow 
any William D par-ie, ah/e-show man- 
ager: I can and Mr*.- nemnett, ateu.sleow 
tteketa and, daneetee mats Watson. Sam- 
my Marret't, reed -red ,peat deters; E. S. 
attelhMtonroe. big slow masts; Dorothy 
Leah, waltºinit wring. lime !text dog 
acts? 'Mary Meteor. Phylis stanway. 
uerintlate; Graham and Graham, Oemedy 
aembats: Cape Jerome Smtth. wild sot - 
real ac"tslr_Willism Thigh-tr. assistant 
Ch et: nary llamuton, apedat agent: 
Cheries Primro, general agent; Pete 
Tapp 

se 
Tapped. pop corn and peanuts: Seaford 
t&taaNl. purchouring neent. 

Texas -Joe Clark b buuldlr.g .Ieeping 
wagons ll _fee gu, Show will have a new 
spec to open program. In which there , 

will be a number of girls.. 'title -Ls the 
OiyeteM sir tnf titatfonal' Denafee and 
Circus Beauties, Scorn la being arranged 
by Wllllam'Ttipp. 

Rr Prógrain 
For Detroit 

oefut char. 
The principal acts, will be Bert 'Nel- 

son with his 32 Baca aniletet'etl. Cheer- 
ful Gardner with 15 elephants. Ming. 
kneel Liberty horses Loyalei dog troupe, 

The. clowns booked are Shorty Metnm, 
_Earl S1tipley, Pelel, Chesty. Hum' Raley; 
Paul Norombo, midget: Chester (Bobo) 
Barnett, Otto -Grtabling and ,llntlitp 
De ideot]. 

AusriaUstg are Chinn; Sirgriti Troupy. 
Dob 1lydene Cycmwdy' Deer Troupe. Del- 
mont Gbh; Annette Troupe, on Mete 
S fret 'tour In the United State+; Retinae 
Troupe. also the first time (it the United 
etnuxx Mlle- Jehllee, Empress of the 
Clewed 8aldg: tier peen, Beretee and 
Queerer Of Ate » latter a balled en winging harder+). need the Plyfi, 
C.oncettos. 

Bookings also .mutt% Albert Powell, 
Iew Stlltette. Mtae ótegrtat Prank Shen - 
card. Torrence Dolores Deward and 
%fenny Hoofer -T. tite handler., all erred 
vets:, perch nets by AnteÍeln troupe. 
Willow. Duo, Wntkrtirs. Ptoreerne the 
Chrsttrenh hurting Troup . Darnel" tter- 
bert.= blindfold hurdle act: Wailerdaa, 
blrheelee nett CTeeet Vaoopfs, s. robntio 
sot, end Matanb ñdegto.group. Forty- 
eight local girti bate been engaged for 
ballet rind. spoclnittee, 

'There will be a miniature auto showthisyr 

e, _97th mere *Moira feint 
hard taCtllittl than Can be taken 
cure ot. 

Advarke ticket .glee st tills dale are 
the beat in the entire hatevp -Of the 
dram, 7.aet yes: ant elm record mince 
I0 3$ at 210.000. 

DETROIT. inn. 18. --The 314 -annual 
Shrine Cinema. rp nsered by Moslem 
Temple, wall b0 held at thcColiretute, 
%rate fahrroSfnds. Show will- again it 
In Charlie of Tunis ($idle) Seinaco Bob 
Clifton will have charge'of publicity. 

More peeper will be built Into each 
act' then usual, doubling the former 
number, and making a-reUC.b pore col - 

Acts' Wit t ,Col l it: Faüow 
SIIEBOYOA* 'Wls.. Jan, 11. -tirare 

O'Day. part ~eon with Befia-Sterling 
Cireta: Mlle Wllane end Harty Dengue 
will clown with the George Collins win- 
ter show, Ship $urknet ^.ill be on 
tear- George Collins. tripe; Audrey 
Brady, ladder: Prank Berne. hand bal- 
ancing-. prelate 1sMlur. Settee Mine 
Audrey. perch¡ Ray Pichar. 00mlOe'tlen:- 
bst. Mow ennui nt Johnsonville, W:-.. 
January 91, Will carry e' four -piece Orr 
and its own .canary. 
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1 j J. Ton SemGe (19L-7clt, mtad ee6adósos) 

announces the most powerful and the 
most economical Chevrolet trucks 

ever offered to the 
AMUSEMENT BUSINESS 

C>Qevno rr', introduces a new 1936 aerie 
of half -ton and 134 -toil trucks.. They are 

the most powerful Chccrialet trucks ever built. 
They are the most, economical :Chevrolet 
trucks ever -built. They arc the nnosbruggedly 
coustructcd Chevrolet -trucks of all time.. 

These new Chevrolet trucks arc equipped 
with perfected ltydraitlic 'brakes ,. . . the 
safest ever developed. The famous Chev- 

rolet high.compress=on valve:inbead engine . develops tremendous power: 
It performs under all speed Ind load' conditions Hit] remarkable ioónoíny, 
tit every feature and detail-frame, axles, spring,-there is extra Strength, 
de ggºed for dependable service over as extra long period of tizne. 

You. arc utgod to inspect these new°truólte.and witness a demonstration of 
their ability, Compare their size and dimensions 'and their liitnc to do 
your haulage jobs. Ari4'before youselect any truck,.get the fucts,on operat- 
ing costs. Find out how' and why these new Chevrolet trucks will save,yáu 
money and, increase your Operating, profit. 
CHEVROLET MOTOR 'COMP 1NY, DETROIT, MACHIGAN 

HEWR4QT'/ 
A G§nictv.i. »oreen ~ea 

r 

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
always egtteliard for quirk. MUM erriny, "ntry iW it line' stops. 

NEW HIGH-Comp8ERSiON VA1 1E -IN -BEAD 
ENGINE wltia-1~ed power. inueased,u&rgan, yenta economy 

in tna .r.ti oil. 

FULL -FLOATING REAR AXLE 
with barrel -type t. feet b ariage on t3$.toa ~We. 

r 

1 

- 
J 

Hdl-Tat Por+r1-1 J2yteoh altewfl i.e 

- 5.4eJ -__-r- 
seam t7Mltteey 

- 
Horf-Ton Canopy F-xpurst-t32.Gx1+ WtenR,ate 

e 

114 -Ten Opdrt Fxpross-1314ierh ~bn7e 

' 13¢Ton Pmtd-131-Inth,ulirrlPnuo 

J r 
I34-Tat,Gmao¡sy-131-1n4 etiierae.e 

-E"' 
c 

- f~ 
-_L Lt1f- tj?f - 

1 

134-71.! Ilitli Rork-Z57-indh ultrdtoso 

134sTan Trueh-fitr tnoiJar opa -Idiots 

60/ NEW GREATLY RE3TUCED G. M. A. C. 
ü TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

The dore[ *wowing sfx.t In [1.31.4.C, Li'a y. Compare 
O,eenlie i beet .f fifer rf prises. 
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U. S. TENT & AWNING CO. 
¡el .Oe,N 3ie5elwe! SIKH. Cakagla. ill. 

THE DARING 
YOUNG GIRL. 

HAZEL WILLUAMS 
110w 011 YOWL FLYING NGETRAPEZE 

matey COOKt,Ysr. septa R VIOTop, Rep. 

JOE B. WEBB CIRCCr$ I tV.t.erolr, sºnl/ulelfas `Raadee wt(dl, 
, . 1t 1 vetea o1 N,a-t a,7 /ranaoernua 

a 
Pis" 

7r .t\ I-r~ta, (poyc 4. aawrl{, WANT HIM Z v e'aao+ i +Olas 
: Ir {1.i ) to 'Z731 1 msa (it.lt t1;t( .11u.. 

i -I lirra' 
iÍ any' 

c .. , 

~ex n ai' PC+A7, . 

aiydlaate 
Vrñ " O`, ll I/7-1A MLµ 

:ra:iontaan éair eel en -or ta: a.ti - 
42:10 

l: (a.l1 C Loe - .- n. taaSlaare tat. 1.1.. .+Lr, la W.t Ltanr. t 6t. Wsue 
el1[Que. Wee deals Cc.. ps:tat. 

MOTORIZE 
rAlo :oe aeV , clean.t P;ry art.. 80B8. IoneaM,Ohwllat or., wR M. Lwls, 

t Ise i Vre tlO em~lc 
L 

Thet weYe Sylidl-Ax I lot of roots. 
toe nsilgor-ataser MI rrT, rA .t 
wo'd Oka yyesn aassngittei and tbsF now's a ~la ot a good Noe 
To gat sow «des M. 

WrNe Who - Pbose 

Baker-.Lockwdod 
171b Er Central. Kansas City. Mo, 

AM[RICA'S 111G TURF HOUIL rcurtle. ngrsl URTatt t=a. a- ,y CAAPPPILD. 135 . 434 lit.. K Y. O. 

91£,Unna41410?$ 
r1'7hIay kkI 

Wc{rnm Rt.,rV"..1 

wtea 'toN d W.t t..IaWs tMf.fdi .eeA_ 
ti 

to it.W 
e. 

t o 10 

jnbiaast p rd 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO."47" 

FCALLIAP HON ES, 
DRAW THE CROWDS 

TANGLEY CO., 
Minuet Inn Iowa 

.wan- ulfiiC- 

- 
Futtorl+AaR ff Cotton M 

...+.. . ., { 
W ..a...p,..---,J= .r, aL.lO ..wat. 

rNLESSION 
SHOW 
LIVING ents 

W'rillt for Prices 
ANCHOR SUPPLY CO.,'r Inc. 

EVANSVILLE, IND, 

Ia.warattw.n TENT -S' ~,;:; 
Lay ea!ACT ION aualgaNTIMO. 

Orr Otea na,Cga CSFOar YOU nstr. 

DIU & TENT CO. 
ISIS t, aaY+.. *I:. WIMSTohIALtarc N. C. --- - I 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL71 

With the 
Circus Fans 

By THE RINGiI4STER 

` case- Jentinry 23, CHOW Earl at the Roy- al Opera 1Toual. Connie eccema. 

roars. }, era. 
1aw.....p.avr /RASE R. IIIAI tGaae. . r AUCafK17¢.atl. M10 NrA Imo tAAattt+wt. lay HaaL Caleara-tn. X' tetra. (Sou. ~aceas t Warirrit IirlrOranrt,, }Mbar -ass White 

ar eitUtli. ni.7 
maned rear 

AU Puna ere requested to send theta of Interest and any matters pntalaing to The While Tops to Walter Aohsnedel, caro of the ilohenndol Printing, Com- pany, Rochelle. SL 
All CPA regret the dcnth'of .I1e=L 

»Owens, head of the Watwah valley bank and Tempt Company. of Peru. Ind` who was selociated with the late Jerry Mugl'- tran. .std Bat Ballard In the American Coout Corporation, which prior to 1030 
Operated and' controlled so many ear. 
e OApt. lie ~inn enthusiastic booster 
for the CPA. 

Peed High. honorary CPA of WeyneA- burg.,Po, had a lengthy article In The, Weytsesbuil Republl'oc, on t30rnmtmlty 
Ctrena». strtsntng that of the Oahe.- 
VU!e:' Tim.. group. In which A. Marton 
BmRh. CPA. of that city. takes a prohit- nent pact, 

7t CPA of Amarlla thinks they an. range odd and unique aisle visite, nd this. 
lot them gla at is. CPA of pram 

Britain program. Interesting to the CPA üf tats country are the many aetillUte 
of the mlglbh CPA. They held their annual dttknr January ti at the Baloórly Cafe of the Olympia. where 
tbo Bertram Mille Circus la -playing. 
Animal report* and. erections w.re 
achodolod. Visits to .ctrcuse 210w Lit 
London Mr -hatted: January 2: to GIitall 
Palace: January e', Alexander Palace: January 30. -second annual sapper at 
Olympic at midnight ,n ring c f the 
Olympia Chet* January 11, afternoon 
visit to Bertram Mille Circus{. with tea 
In Pillar Cafe at 020. annual meeting 
and election in evening; January 12. 
eighth -onward retlnson dinner of the drew folk at Crltaldn Restaurant: Jan- 
tstry.16.-CPA viedt Agricultural Elan eir- 

1' IT'S 
TIME 
FOR 

During the 1031 *room they enjoyed Many atatte on the jots, or which [beer taking part and Staging burlesque skits 
was featured. ISeplamber" 1, en Lard John 8engerls CtrMfa at RomtOrd. lb - 

14 nines from. London. Lunched in the ring at 120. Competttlonat [staged for riders., A football match between 
CPA nice the circus elephants. Alt assisting by- taking part.ln grand !taste, 
"Dials Turpla'. Ride to Tort.. tsapteun- her 2* they had a lake ,affair on the Chesdugton Zoo and circus at Burnt !tub. Chessington. Surrey. October 12 they slatted Blackpool Toler cireta. ,patolwt 17 ' at a p.m.' they ssdatsd In divine services. which were held in the ring of Bertram Mille Tenting Cirrus t 8t. George's Ptald; . York. Rev. Self. 
Rev. ltarrLaa. Ror. Reline? and choir* of Bt. Martlnbsand St- Maurine. metaled, 

Mrs. Ell Hertzberg. of Can. Antonio lbarrre another). as president of 'end with Members of the Tuesday Moment 
Ceuta lea tertainad recently at ten far Mrs. James Loring. wife of (Monet LOP - lug, who eras stationed at ilbtt 'Saul Rou[ten and who are soon,to leave for California. 

The- New York -Public Library [Would idle to Dana a complete file' of QA 1Ph.Us sops for tit reference department. 
The Wallsndai are, working In the '.lets Olympia Circus in London, billed aI the PI» CaHos- 
A L hate, well-known attorney and 

CPA. of Mason City. la., tube been HI- 
-Whiter M. Duetinghana aeeretary of 

I the CPA, 'advised lost week that p. 
ptroegwately 20 áaMbore and friends of the Charles ' Sparks - Tent. Norwich, 
COrfD. would go to Hew- York January 
19 to take In the matino.. OL Jumbo. /Wadded that they were tak!ngcxdu-en- tago of a low-rate-czcl3tdoat. 

Charles P., Darts and EW Montague, CPA. were menttoer'd !a a story written 
by Otadtrtn S' Lusk in The Hertford Cbc cioohoDby of Davisile thoOtfrot. of ele- phant i is aphies the has 425) and the 
coU0411cn- of etephants' tall or whisker hurt» rho has 112 elephants reincarnated In tills collection). Both Fawns .and Montague take In every CILCIIa that 
playa- in that locality. 

n. eh t CIRCUS 
PAINTS 

WRITE FOR COLOR CARD NOW! 
You Cirews`Paople want your Red Paint redder and Yellow yellower and 
Oaten greener, and Via know it and nssiio ,it that way for you. - 

P'helan's epecialixcs on paint for amuses. Cars. wagons. coaches, seats, stars, pores all look better -`and& last -,longer whorl protected by Phelan 's 
Circus Paint. Write for co er card and rprice7 eodáy. 

PHELAN-FAUST PAINT MFG. CO. 
932 LOUGHBOROUGH AVE-. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

arand.nrw ,as Ghaffter`eage, =III To All Members of International Alliance n ode;or'Itrasy Pro-abr, Deck- fiiAO Lat . 

` Billposters '& Milers of U. S. and Lanada 
THE SELLS -FLOTO -AL C. BARNES CIRCUS 

HAS SIGNED CIRCUS AGREEMENT FOR 1936-'37 
LEO ABERNATHY, Pres. WM. MCCARTHY, Secy. 

A. THOMAS !NOONAN, Treas. 

WANT "CIRCUS ACTS" WANT 

( A tStNICA', Olee7ve,tteTtlePirMM. 0. --gag Oleeat. am Ohre eles. at. Lew.. Mc. 

1st ANNUAL: CHARITY' CIRCUS, ST. LÓUIS, MO., F£8. to -1S 
Auspices if Coemined Posts sf SI. Louü Arrtorican Legion Fr Their "GREATER" St. Louis Drum -Bucle Corps. 

tw7f i fioaas 1ru r --. lto Al0. r>: fireag,. A=l+a1 an w.nt ta trar Iti,aM [S,.r l --. ..1; Ac+. - .Y r.ilt afro l.rwe,, r i Bwts+rea r.id.r dtiAe Do..... R -D 4eta- aar Aíu. r` tiaRla ieA: atoiE!+n- any asA au lea to ma3. a f cat ta- ~ant- ¿ S t>;3-( aaa, 10(5091. (- Alta sac{_ py proM1f rca is r ISaarG N'tn1 `pt any ver agtdr oer pt,tgY f.o -. a fl o/ a,» 
Ira= 

as any wet t' Y adth thn'enaarr, 1-011... t t . rrtl. Oeoaw,t)a+la- La. all 4+er Ykin, .:flM la. A4,h. 1r_ Ilrlaa: taga at9itr. 

eeping hi 
On the. Performers' Club 

of. America 
- By BERT CLINTON, 

Jan. d8. -Thank,, to me. bins one Mende for Cbditmas greett g cards froi all ore: the world. 
The club's Christmas party was a suc- 

cess. _ Many of the leading nrttetp_play- ing to town wars prooret Tbardta to' 
(See P,SEPINO IN on page 3 ') 

Gninea'ti111e Briefs 
oAINBeVU..tf. Tlx. Jon. 10+-W, A. 

(8nalte). Ling. of BrOwneville. weir here Mog:day sg route to'Bt. Lotiti on n. slue_ neon mission. He exhibitedr to friends n large number of stills trans the _eerIsl picture Dtrltisat Arlon. In which, his son. Manx) King, 12, world'. yonrgeat 
- wild nnlmai tratraer, Woo -featured with 

Clyde Beatty. Young King playa ,the pert Of -a jungle, -tad Who befriend* 
Beatty tel the rolo of a big gamo 
hunter', They ha:o- many eacdtdng ex- 
PeTIenoes togsthse Including fight with 
jungle '.tests. King said Manner 'would 
probably be featured by A mar large 
motorised. Cirelfa being otganlf:td in the gut. 

Tbomn. W, (8tlaay), Daaeon was a 
endear here Tuesday, -en route so,Soutli ,Taxes from Oitlnhotna City. He has 
(Sat clentsdvruJ.'aRztrs On pipe 3si 

LARGEST AND FINEST 

ASSORTMENT of LiTHOGRAPHEDI 

POSTERS 
CARDS 

FOR 

INDUOR 
CIRCUS 

THE REST DISPLAYED POSTERS. 
CAROS AND BUMPER CARDS. 
MUSLIN AND FIBRE BANNERS 
PRINTED ?ROM TYPE ON NON. 
FADING PAPER WITH PER. 
MAt11ENT -INKS. 

i 

WRITE FOR. PRICES 

THE DOMALDSOD 
LITHOGRAPH CO. 

NEWPORT, KY. 
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

..3~599~464~ ~~~0~1444~~ 

I 

EXPERIENCED 
TRAPPER AND 
TRAINER 

ILD ANIMAA[[ 
FORMERY WITH 
HAGENBEC114 

AT LIBERT` 

2 

ICAPTAÑ G.R.SCHROEDER; 

WANTED TO BlY 
10 or I h10~reto.~ Cie et 6Cd W tfa_e_it Ota 

NiCK TOURLAS -aw 00 tamna Suet, ee, ia..o". Ma 

NEW TRUCK SHOW WANTS 
teOnf! Asmt slao kasw :M r.CtL auMe,,,s ,r.. 
Nam ln...aan arM wiTl rats fdr ar-oad cr 7dt Trp UIO 11-\T Moataesan Stoat good {1 arusa. rt ese traes. ""Iatleñaa0!! 1 Ap. ['aeÑÑl leG ltt.a ]er io. 

W 61CftRca°, 5óóR`-`á::er.,va 
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( Under the 
Marquee 

N 
, f 'a Dy CiRCUS SOILY 

LARRY attd hIn dog, Preekles. clown 
and dog net. are plsylnr, and. dates -on 
the Wart Coast. 

OOI.DIA HllldirfCei has left Mobil*. 
Jibs- and" will winter nt his boron in 
West point, Ga. 

PREACHeet WEST le ~teeter In Della. Tel*o and wild be on banners with a Christ this eoason- 

1SP.RT CARROLe hen been enrolee eta lo! superintendent for Joe D. Wcbbe 
Circuit. which in to quarters at Dellta. Te 

CHARLES. Dfl DTl, toot and bland 
Wester, of Wieblte. Karl-. postenrde that ht horn signed with the Jae B. Webb Cir- ce. 

CL EM' PULI& t wee a guest of the fee 
Plying 1Rstrtrrns for three weeks, Left at 
en:Atli. Fla., to -join the Piling Colima. 
bisóa. 

AAfONG ACTS unarmed for the Sashed' 
Pollee and Firemen*, Indoor Circus at 
Toledo; O.. ere the Romig` and Rooney 
limn, the Lembo* and Jos Mande; chimp. 

PRANK LTPUaE'IZLD postcards that 
Ototlexster. Mauss bas a new mayor. a 
reel ,circus fan, and ,council and that 
dlrovete wilt be welcomed. 

W. E MORGAN, of North. Knox -elite. 
Tenn., pens that be la planning a one- 
reng shoo to open early 1n April stet 
will play small towns. 

DAVE HAMM L. ChIeago btllpartcr 
and member, et the IAl)Perle moved to 
rittmbttrgh to wet aw manager of' the 
Variety Theater. 

NEW YORK PEWS at January had on 
interonting stney retarding the centime performers appearing inJneubo nt the 
Hippodrome. And they ere comparativc- 
11 well fixed. 

C: W. PINNET has three of the man- t a people ovar aline'tod, known oar the' 
Threw' Preach Doge 1s booking thews In 
department stores. 'The man is late lucho in bright and .weighs td pounds. 

D, C. HAW», veteran circus Man. is 
beck at his iteras In Chicago, having' 
else d'an 38,rno1ith tour with he Hawn 
dr Hunt 1atlstrels. Sustnesw, he reports, 
altas fair to good. 

S T. ~PI president Of V 8- Teat 
L Metting Company. Chic ago. Sett on 
-January 15 for Havana; Cuba. and, on 
his return will iojonrn in Florida for 
four or fire weeks. calling on tete trade. 

120T HtLBERT was in en auto ace/ - 
dent and Internal(? Injured Christen*.' 
Eva Is Improving and eirpects to to - tern to work soon. He ham, the Toddy 
and (least novelty dog net. 

REP.NB, Daughter and LaSalle, preemie 
trig Otnedy r:erobetit and table' rock wet, 
will be at Sadao eatce'at Orand Rapids 
and Detroit and OrentO Circus in Cleve- 
land. 

JACK (RED1 I -*ALLOY and'elfe, Nan- 
cy Darnell saldista. are been* 'at Cali - 
ton, O.. for a two -Week Test. Malloy la 
frnrntinga otters unit to pity. %tira Ohio, 
Western Penneytesettda and Wat' Vir- 
gfnis, which will include Ise seta 

HARRY CLARK hag books;( 111.á dogs. 
ponies, monkeys end high-, -pouf loran. 
White Star. with leoterand BrOl. Pic- 
cadilly. Circus, opening at El Petro, Teat.. 
itareb 15. It will be ties second ,Kassa 
with ehot. 

EfiCALAL'TBYAM*L.Y to worki7ng the 
fl}'!ng eel le the Fox production Charlle 
Clean to the Clrcar. Whet' iiedoi u, the 
bed' awing fee the ater of thinpleture. 
(See UNDER' TUE ItARQSlsZ-paps 'd: J 

Macon, Co., Jottings 
2.IAOON. (Sn., Jan- 18. -Macon la fast 

w romli , the show ,onotee at the South 
end almost daily the Central Hotel Is 
h led with ahawfoiks going north or won. '110141 to In charge at George 

Bioereen. with Mote Watte. Jnmc.s.lugts and Barry Meek behind the desk - 
In the sun parlor- of the Central the 

women, both in and .out of the I+r= 
Sue.slws, have orgettlied a knitting club 
and 11* members Ochres Marion Sine - 
ford. Jessie Robinson, Mrs. Harry ?tack. 
Mss. Harty Payne /meet's(' Pearson and 
Mrs. mote Watts. 

Welter and»Flara Oulci stopped ater 
In Mecon en route from Aurora, DI., to their home In Tampa. Fla. 

Jimmy Heron, manager. end Cherie* 
Donahue, treasurer of Bond Bred.' Clio 
cue. art exduring here the week. 
libwe le white:Mitg rut the tstibedgealtfe 
(Ge,) lntrgrñ oud a e and number of its 
people 'are quartered at the Central,, 
among them being James fleasih, geberat. 
egent, and Prank Satire. not attperin- 
totddent. The Aart)rr (Barth and Meyer) and Mr. and .8'S, Bert Wallace ere liv- 
ing In their botieecprs at Data of Ülacena tourist camps. 

71st!^,Carl."stew'-erd of Dawnln lidos - 
and Otorge, JStagleton. superintendent 01 
canton. are living In apartmenta for the 
winter. 

Maurice Hallman, In cheese of the 
Downie privileged ('Mme Ln ,from the North and departed Sur Washington, 
P. C. Jimmy Lieberman and R. Barnett of the concession department, are, quartered at the Central. 

Jlrr-ttide Baker, of the Downie ticket dept, cams in from ProrldtrrnCs, 
R. L. here -he spout the holidays_ Wilt 
probtbly Sean; for Florida Iwo We clays- 
tecorapanled by Mrs. flake ('rheas 
Morales). 

Deacon Albright. plebs agent for Roy 
Me_ -ah Brydonr'ConRroas of oddities. la 
Making bb°first Tts$O;to Meeton In errs 
20 years. when he was rñarnipulatitrg the 
steam calliope- with the,origtrsl Gentry Brea.' Dog and Pony Show. 

Pcrti Pickups 
PERU. tad.. Jan. 18. -.Robert. de 

Lochte, former strain treesurer,he.a Pur- chased a farm Iteae, 
Anthony (Scotty) ,Dunn is in charge 

of butcher shop at circus farm.. 
Wayne Doyle is at Marlon, Ind. States 

lie is off the coed for good. 
Winter -quarters oSIºa le Whet Ralph, 

Chretens, managing' farm, la being ,as - 
wasted be J. A. Janes, tn *barge of front door flrrb:tt ,Bloke, clerk, and Mary 
Jean Patterson. stenographer. 

Steva (Red) Pero. lard beetle! of Sig 
Ono. with nratateats Stanley taunt. 
Charles Gable, William Week, tntrt Men - n icer and Wileam Cart, la count -tag 
days fee opes11ng. 

start McClain, aerialist, many years 
with Sparks and others in working at 
Peed roomer. 

Nick De Ambrwlo is back after tee 
weeks at Detroit and TOTOnt0. 

Pater Tardy has left for Coast. It- le 
stated. 

Bert Nelson la working dally on two 
mixed groups' of eats. Is hewn: ~Meted 
by Johnny llJtctey. Freddy Munroe,. 
John Pahl, Frank Sutton ltay Sollnekt. Monk Denman and JosephDzteie. 

Farm cookhouse la now ín dearg of 
Rowerli.8leemone, chef, and Jahn Chat- 

'loais and Charles Alexander, nsai*t*sd . 
Walters are George Winn and, William Btppy. One hundred end thirty-ilvo 
curets. daily are being revved. 

In bcapi a] past week were -Calvin 
ISlnnken-tup. Torn Wilson. John..eybulsr and ;moot Rtudanbtsw. 

Herr, Trask tiaarputobmed West Stain 
et'neet Cato. 

Groom was cg*t over city with news 
of death pf 'Jerry ettrrahatI, stuat Hear and parachute jumper. alert Tittle 10 
others *hllo piloting A. A. L. transport here ip rrnah in Arknnwt-r.. He sari Wyatt head of al; Memo and scarfed with sifter. Mew. (toy a. matel. in Peru. Jack Scatty es working in- eat batn. 

Deenetown wardrobe department In In 
charge of Betty 8terons and force Is turning out bcautitul creations for in- 
door tints*. 

Los Angdes Bret 'ties 
1.0S ANCIELItS. Jan. lit-At Al O. Barnes quarters nit await the return .of vsn3l of S. L, Cronin- There.sye rumxa of quite. a few changes In boons and other ,of the.posaonnai; else that there will bee some notebie feature wet I"layd King Is tiny with dotali9 of the ad- vance. William IL Kole, legal adjuster. who reeently underwent en operation. 

la lmprovlue ett n downtown hotel. 
Mr. and Alta. Bones Iltartvsil returned 

from VancOYver. B. a. and are glaring 
dot. in SouthernCalifornia. Jackand hone McAfee aro with 

Polack (eves:' Circus. opening at Oak- land. Irons with Toy Mskka and' Jack clowning. 
Mel Smith s ttchnteol dheeter of the- theta being taken oe'Charte r ens% 

Sri the Circus." Ho wreeneeed' the setup 
for the aide -Moir top and Ili the tee - niece Others in film are Johnny Amon, giant; Ada Mee Moore. with roptlbee: Bleetto Midgets. Glndya 1Mrtst, Chorlo 
Jondro. Hap Harnrd. Charley erdsb and 
Hallona Shots. 

Attalin long ~joined Pete leartee In 
Denver. 

Jelk Ortn.ea lets for ben ver to do publicity fora promotion there. 
It le staled that Dail Turnery-. of Mix . 

ahow, Intends to have 'leaps." Nate 
Klein. In town. will again have tite "bug, with -the show. 

Dexter Fellows 
(CSSCA ) 

Tent Ta tiles 
By FRED PITZER 

NEW 'YORK. Jan IE,--We didn'eknow bow good a lecturer ,our own ism Pond. was until we read in The Aspen' Free Press, "The audience took to his eaneedy tRth.great delight and at times the *tane torluen vibrated with laughter. The lec- ture was quite a hilnrious wean." 
The January number of The Adienttvro' has reached our dear and the moat in. 
&erecting thine. In "1t to the biography 
of the new prHlttent of the Ad-enturene 
Club Arab Members of the executive cum=' mitten of the Dexter Fellow* Tent. The bsoalropby reads: 

"ltannend C. Schindler. newly elected president of the Adventure:0 to , born 
1p )dexleo, N. Y'. Ineestlgntor. Espert- 
emcee In the" trait Francisco Earthquake 
Inveattoc,tlon. San Franc!see~ Graft, In.. rettigatlori. flies handled "Investlreaationi ail over North America. Cabs. Central America led Europe. ibeltldlna'nilgland. Gcrrnarly. Frame. _ 8pwln. etc. he ided abroad for over three yearn. Drought 
ObornrBlpergau Player* to Vatted States_ Prasidetit Schindler. Inc.; president ad World's Assocletioa of Detectives. mem- ber of Ohio Society, former rice -press. dent.ot New York Rotary Club and mem- ber of Circus Saints and Sinners and Artiste dent Writer*' Chubs:' 

We trer0 looking over some oldtlmo 
olds-ehow pictures the other' day and had a quiet rmelin at that of Alistair Mac - Wilkie, who was with the Barnum 6a 
IS11)sy Show some years age. lie had 19 feet of alfalfa dangling from Isla chin 
arid Whelk him,. aoCdtdin& to his own statement. 30 loans to calms it. He wad 
born tei Peatktrhlre, 8oatlal'xl. and talked with a, distinct burr. lie wen always proud, of his whiskers. In 1018 'hc Von 
a 6500 prse in the Weíldle Sit is eaWon In 
London as the champion whisker grower. 
lie originally' started to grew them es the result ot a bee, 

wad Mrs_-Cartt,in M. Hub no, inak- ing 
Gen Ito Wand, reaeparations 

ct Ile ateneCLingd 
onno 

has completed a' picture for Warner lire- trembler with the expo re of gambling devices ,nod tTte' art of card 
Switches. . Norman Oriel went, to 
see Juatbnnnd suited with Poodka Heil- beford backstage. . . Jack COltig was 
New Tensing roperitlqq on,n rl'ood-by toile, .. Fear* V. Baldwin Jr. is now master 
of Polar SW LedItt Ab 245 and edits its 
little sSx page bu letUt. . Ryland T. 
Copps Jr. la senior deacon of this lodge. 
Adam Pmepaugb alaaya traveled with 
hie ahow and often purchased the pro 

fOr him employee,' nlcrila. Canco 
in Holyoke. mom,. be was ptuchmlr)g 
a quantity of provisions from a grocer. 
tolling him to chaser' Olen to .the stew- 
ard ard of the Porepauej show. What ho 
bed completed bin purellaass lee said: 'lan't there sobetblrl3 Its tisis for meYre 
the remark lotto- lnetinsted by the :feet that the-atewsrde of the bottle. *t.eam- 
ehlps.etc are frequently bribed by those 
Dora whom they maim purcbafee. Thor 
grocer quietly landed helm a tJ bill and 
then mrtended a bill to be marked "cor- 
rect" by the weep -teed attwarq. The cir- 
cus manager wrote upon le "O. K.. Adam 
Forepaugh' Tea grocer gated upon It 
and thsh looked as If he`wished the earth 
*ould open up and swallow him, Pore- 
paug.tt Said nothing and 'welted away, 
But be beld onto the t9. 

DENVER, Jan. '18r-112 Jébel Shrine 
'temple u pinnnaug its fourth annual 
indoor Arson tor charity purpose/. I.ew 
is. Persona la generat manger and Orrin 
¡*mtnport will again weerrible the seta. 

ROCK PARKER COLD, break and steer -rider. is entagfnx La boxing bouts 
In tho80utb this sinter. 

COL. 14 L. BAKER. wintering at 
Crowe, N. C.. Wooer -re abet'haa became 
of Tito: O. Comp. somettmeee known to the Oktaboina Kid. 

QVITE'A t tnerielt of the felts watt 
reported as ttciAl,1n and enamel MIAMI 
last week, among them Pop Hann 
calmer, -swirl Sutton and wile. Carloe and iota Contort and Tel these. Let's Isle a comptete'llst at them. 

AS EMS rrarrat.t.Ms .[' of Zbe Cor- ral is written (January lg) a 'nab" 
from Denver report» many topnotch 
contestants on hand for the. rodeo in 
eonrtect.00 with tux Stock Show and 

.heave attendance matured. 
C. L. (JACK) HAUls: was _summit it "those' present" at the mattes of Ohio 

fair,seetretar(es eft OOlumbus bait week. 
Made the trip from , bis sender quarters at Olney. In. His wife (Edythe cooler) 
has their Pone Track operating at Mo- bile. Alit.. this winter. 

TED AL.LEN. chsmptnn berseah7ee 
pitcher who was prominent 0n the pro - 
Vern of Col. W. T. Johnson'* Wend'(( 
deters Rodeo at atal.eoTi Square Garden, 
New_York City, and has also .appru.-ad at other rodeos, roan saforded a long 

-special atone by a newepeper Óf hla 
home, town. Alhambra. Ca1K. remedy. 

Title AKNOUNCES,er.NT (in the 1Pintl 
Curtain columns- 4t this issue) of the 
paaaing,of,liert Bowers wil(,be Mali with 
deep regret by. many 'bends who were 
pertrrnsera In the oomrtrt of, Hagebbeck- 
Wallace Cereal yq.i ago "Beta;' as he 
veñe a)imost Invariably referred to by 
ahowtOlka4, took yeast Intere_t In' the 
sheave concern ,aa aiep, incidentally. did 
Mrs. Boren, fastmprly hail( Bill, well - 
Mown Wild West and menage rider. 

THE COMING outdoor area m fn the 
North Central Stns; will fleet the vet. 

'craw' aheramon. Buckskin Ben (Stalker) 
again with a show en tour after 'a tow 
pears' cbaenor. a000rdine to report last 
work Further report Long that Bean 
sob -In -low. Montana Me dhy. whose 
Cowboy Band has been recite broadcast- 
ing at'Stattoo WASH. Colutnhtts. O" the 
fast milt yeam wlH-msnngn the miaow in 
addition to Ida radio were tied ptodue- 
Lr g sonic eperlal creates 

IN THE last December ,tt tmu. it 
paragraph read. Lee* hove the results 
of all rodeo* staged during the winner 
menthe for publcatlen."-Someone new 
in Florida apparently eat that requcrt 
sort of twisted, sand erne-, In part: "In 
The Corral ót 'December 21 you alt for 
writrup al pest rodeo season_ Heroin 
one: ';And then followed a complaint about a marinate of a whole Last Celanese.. 
The,' netted was medley to rodeos 
staged this winter lane ties ward -re- 
nutter was meant in tba common usa at the t rut--rvaWte of contesta. 

1R THE FINAL CURTAIN columns of 
this tisane is announced tote death of a 
ran^bfñan and rodeo performer. John 
W. Barnette. John )e- t eel 11ín where, 
while trFirig W avoio stoking a horse. 
he steered her eutored:eh addle and CIS struck a curve to culvert a few mllrD 
north Of Coldwater, itas. Villain Kroum, 
et Coldwater. who wan with Drernetie. 
was eeriauaty injured, Alf M. Harding, 
father ,ot the Harding Sisterl. rtdera 
and roper*. ante a dipping from The 
Wielded neatens to :tie Curial editor 
and himself wrote as follo*re:'"Join was 
a real cowboy and one Of the beat 
friends I ever had. Many of the «braise 
of the, Southwest swats'eauntry. bowed 
their heeds In sorrow' when nova of bis 
death rearitced t one" 

P EPARATIOtt8.,aJe progressing for 
the holding of the eighth annual con- 
vention ' of the Rodeo Association or 
Amer;ta nt Tucson.'Arls., February op. 
20. At the ngset nip Everett Melanin 
will be deeiared the BAA World's; Cham- pion Cowboy cebteatant for 1038 end 
receive -*MO in oasis and see ral tic. 

(See CORRAL an papa 41) 
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EIR' n k5. 4 
ke t- i 

By CLAUDE U. ELL IS 
(Cioelaoatl Office)_ 

WQUI P. »BOTHERS, Hobert, Ratter and 
Ralph, played bast to. 824 people on 
J anuary la at the special Chtoago Roller 
Shale Cernee-ay night of the Bolter 
Derby. bang held In the!Coliteeutn. Chi - 

1b make the evening more lnter- 
asStag to Ornttertarts 'and spectatere 
they tattered ae:vrel pride to warmers of 
Certain Jams_ Wee Aronson and ootta 
Vtaepa each took two prima. a set of 
eight skate Wheels masse at e330 sad 
8th. John 1Raaaaeo. Sill Regash Jack 
Cwornaogq and, AI Mere aleo on a see 
Of akato grheels each. Dann Manse ran 
away with the mart unable pride Of 
táe eventing when ate won a pair of 

Ire, ekahe with what* k14 .L.,r_t et. 
tattled 'valued al 822.60. Billy Lyons 
to the top prtre for. boys with a pear 
or :acing skstes With. attnehed oboes 
Twined nt 618.30. Ttart'wOmt11'nrrtal 
Honer Derby' started on Chrlatmas Day. 

CCTV COUNCIL of Moncton[. N. D., has 
accepted a tad, of Harry White. I,fonetOa. 
*ad he is new In charge of Stadium 
Rink. ;Ctty of :Moncton Own* the tint. 
having built tt four year. ago. 

TIMM 13InTERer Eranee..l'olya and 
aawrrnl other figure skaters teak part In 
ble Christmas foe gala la Wale deli 
Sports Wank In Parts. Eevcral troU- 
knou-a itaktleh, skatten. laelading-Ken 
Kennedy, speed champion; Joyce- kIc' 
Detli, Albert Enders and Sadie Cam- 
bridge. took part, In big Clartatusae ice 
featfval In Pale :Cord Rink in 11-na.ele. 

W.INCA K. ]C ItI Orñer'of Palsco Gar - 
data Moller ]Lio.1t, Washington, Pa., re - 
P orte 'Incre.-tlr 1palroarge dOe t0 !novel 
contswta and features. on the í100r almost 
a-dayly PeriodleYBy pro keting acta 

angngod. With no -tilt In amatseloa 
parks. Joseph ]dendIcral la floor man- 
ager and ~Wants is letude Paul Arent 
and Mildrerd Shank. 

LAND'O' DANCE Roller Rink. Canton. 
0...111 be e.rene ct a mammoth *Ya1ltg 
party on Jarinery 30.. Joining with a 
lMre Of haitroorca In Era/item Ohl* In. 
abernamee et the th.Yd annual btrtbdl.y 
bell of Proadent Roosevelt. It will be 
the tint time la tYle three year* that 
parries have been held that a railer rink 
will lout In the abeereance. Lee laity - 
esker. operstyr Cf the rink, ha.' donated 
t e bra- building and ter co-operating with 
the eryangementa committee. The strata 
party 'was arsanjrd attar rainy relgbesta 
from a ºasa. who preferred to -skate 
father than dance. 

THE WIDIBLWLfDS, roper-akettng net 
playirur indoor date" were featured with 
Lotus Wayerls sinteraater ballet at tto 
:Lanky Theater In Pittsburgh_ 

A BOILER RUM he been opened W 
State Pair Park. WbeelInr, W. ye, with 
dally a-e,whe ºmega SOIldaye. Nees 
ecudrenent Day been II:Walied and the 
lama will maintain a year-round polley 
Of operation. 

MALCOLM CARET. one -mile roller. 
chi a ebairapion, and hie fluter., Jesse 
(,Popi Carey, have their speed maters 
carding out three tames a week to be 
In shape for the Iº3/3 se*ion. Tali[ are 

~4~z eta vier w 

HOCKEY SKATES 
Fast-Strong-5m oath 

Weill Speed Up ehe Came 

working out at Clrcos Garden hank. 
Phuadeiphta. IncludIng bialeolrm Carey. 
n11i' Holland. hake Peters. Cy blintz. 
Charley strains. Aldolph Straub, Jimmy 
Boyle. Joe Kyle and Jaak Delaney. 

PLYING ACICS. rat]er-eketina ICt, In - 
veiled Pittsburgh for night-epoi.enaage- 
meute after pt ayln;' Bu falo.terrttary. 

On Reillerts in Europe 
Ry' CYRIL DfASTAI L 

The 1036 ktaropeun roller-hocketyp 
champion/Dap has now been asnceiOOe li 

by the P1PR for Stuttgart. Germany. 
early in April. An ntlernpt if also being 
made to run a.wochae l rte event about 
the .ªasee'tlam. but ¿doubt It anything 
1911 Mole or ft, t read with acme interne of the New 
l ielard-Itoller Ifoe*ty league In foraa- 
tlon. referred 10 In the ;December 21' 
testes. and have written to Dl GeWgsn 
Tor further details and hope for an early 
reply. The time may tome warn the 
Igarra la really well C';anirad In the 
Mates. to Ls to make international 
matches pomade. 

In ianraahlre end- District :toiler 
Hockey Leu.étae. with 19 teams Oooapet- 
int. Cheetham 11111 (luancheeter) is on 
top at`preseil having tort -only one of 
nine matched played_ to date: each team 
lam a (.eap-ramm Of 24 garnta CO Num. 
Mille rid Counties league. with eight 
conrpcI1od team., te now Lo full awing. 
New Derbtara. champion& last eeaaon. 
opened their program In oottyladng 
style, with n 13 to 1 victory'over Stock- 
port Plytra on.their Own rink. Derby 
Stan, newcomer, to first -Casa roller 
hockey. made a very promttftig league 
debut., with a 10 to 2 succeeaI agalhat 
Derby R. 71. C- <A" team. 

Rent Leatue has again tan divialona 
fo action. with+Herne- Bay I and Herne 
Bar United .strangest contender. far 
hordes In Divlebp S 

A new roller rink opened, at Sutton. 
suburb of London, an New Year's Day. 
Main feature or Opening grog -.un was 
nn eabibttton Of fancy' skatingeby Jim 
and -loan Lldaoarey, rot' Deroby..ematesir 
roller -dance ehampiotñ. Rink Is claimed 
to be Maker the treat Iugurloue-in the 
pouch of 'England. 

W. Oreenhall. late manager Hof Pare+rt 
Onto Rink. London, b now operating` 
Masan Beath Rink. Southend -on -N.a., 
and tieing good businear, railer hockey 
has bean' revived here with some stir!- ~ 

In the national -Cup competition or 
championship .elf Orcet Britain., Chect- 
ham oral (I.tanekeatee) would again ap. 
pear maee.t likely to be the Northern ere& 
Mullin' amine -Belie Vue team (Rom 
same city) wrings ti enirprlas: they are 
not known as the "gent killer" for 
nothlok- In the btldlaad aectino the 
onceorne 1s riot ao easy to prophesy. New 
Derbeana and Alexborough Payer. Will 
dre'do the. babe. last year these teat* 
had to ACht tt out. eY Midland, fen,11-ds. 
in .ante ewrapetatlon, and )lerba ough. 
with the :advantage of playing at ham& 
gained the' verdict, by - the Odd goal of 
1St This' tripe New Derblani are at 
home and this (algal atrventagemay Ten 
stilt lo Bob hhatrse- and his boys being 
the ones to travel 10 Ditto Bay for the 
KmI-fIr1.tl round. 

' 1ORº-- 
(Coattitttrcd from psi,^e fly 

phlns. _He will also be, /mailed the 123ó 
champion calf roper and' rescue 1100 
donated by Maxwell McNutt. president 
of the RAA. Other -tnners to'recelre 
event chsmplcnrhip awards and 100 
each, donated by bttatness Croak en': 
Pete Knight bronk riding: L onreid 
Ward. steer deenratingg-. Richard Mesa 
chant. steer roping:: 4 awren:e Conic/. Toner: John /Raffle. Ab+ Adelman. Jaez e. 
team roplagelso. Peso Knight a do- P. Victor and, Sharon ntephoee 

, BOtt CO1.i7TTe. who bad been re 

I ]o key on Western lenka. has donned e 

II 
tight. at the quarter* M Jack Schaller 
to Loa Angela. Ile will tecome.a Mem- 
ber of lieleafer'a lienaat'IOial Jack,. 
trapees troutippee. Colpftta wise "dlrecerr ed- 

.by Cliff l.EcDetiga11, elreas.puWlet'ty man 
aad an employes during the winter 
meeting at Santa Anita. 

I 

BERT wv.AVEit, manager of eomtmfs- 
nary wagon On the Magnin show for last 
;18 plans, Informs' that he has beéo te- 
tired ñli,t VW wagon rented W Barrel 
Mayer. bead' of the Joseph Mayer Pub- 
lishing ~party, "of New York City'. 
Weaver has not made plans for coming 

-..- aceaan end will probably be at his home 
to Batavia. DL 

THREE Dlt.n are homes at 8.glDeW 
Mich., after playing few winter date& 

anted e£00 for winning seeoñd place 
toward canmplen' all-round cowboy_ A 
heavy (probably, a ncond) attendant* 
of delegates is expected to,attend the 
convention. There win probably be a 
number of changes in the ruin for rop- 
los and tiding, nod *'different plan of 
awarding 'points to determine the new 
year la chuaplan ,cowboy will also be 
dleetiaaed. 

PROM HARRY WILLON' from Plorlda 
-A fear notes relative to folks down 
here. where the gram Is ,green and the 
birds keep .singing "tweet -tweet": Billy 
Crosby' Yee »backstop% Doc Black/Hoar 
and Joe ypacicrone are roping ºelld cat= 
II. to the F,vergledea But Jee takes 
every third day oft to go p'nther. 
hunting. Doc takes oft Memel Intl the 
Mme t0 fish. Rally and ale content each 

'Other In shooting quail-and 'the writer 
vets the quail:_.' . Ralph Doubleday is 

/chef -marker and-aaeslatant to the 'chief 
baitlnder at Bonita Springs . Dare 

'maw. Toiamy Cropper mad Bobby Crop- 
per stay In the shade at Sarasota whit- 
tling Florida pine. Stir (Tee) 
hltCii011 Isar gone eg raculttirlut rind 

'has started n :make- farm at Sarasota. 
Shorty.Ruttledge le feeernon of a 

horae and mule market at De lair rat 
tlpringp. , . , Sant Otbean-ls soJourning 
1n Chtpley. . . Ttmffy I acnpbell 1. 
located in Florid., Ala.. ati the lOortds- 
Alabama liana. . Contrary to the be- 
lief of many. Lather Marsh L not dead. 
as awe rumored._ but_ twin bed condition 
with rheumatism r4 hot .borne in 
Weachuta` Pia., where letter* will reach 
ham. (Some; redre notes from Ilyrry, 
received at press tithe, will appear In 
next lsue--WADDY WADDY.) 

UNDER THE' MARQUEE - 
fee!ft rteeed from page 41) 

Other member.* of gamily Include Putt. 
Illentau. Lela. Blackie and BIly- 

IDAP KRHUOFJL in American I.OBIOn 
Hospital, Battle Cana; Mich., 'woald like 
to hear from bb old pal, John Melia, 
ef IDOCOy Melrrr Trio. and Mende. 
WNW to thank /Lank Creutcher nnd.hli 
Three Aces for ̀ their thoutlttfulne 

TER IS'1Ve'dated December 2*'ot the 
Wor'd's Fair, Emglielt publican .-waa.a. 
special circus number. Seasonal allows 
were reviewed and the feelm alma In- 
cluded a ñºraber of very loueestlig fea- 
ture. - 

TUE CIRCUS WORLD ritáurne the 
passing of Bert C. Bowers Its wan ado- 
eudU* with hiS Mendhap and kindly 
with. his advlee. and for one to know 
him R . good fortune and a compli- 
ment. Detalle in lanai Curtain. 

JAMH7 CASTEILLIKE ham that 
J anes M. Carr and sfletkatelt have, 
f0fnte M.e Penn Yan. N. Y_[Clretu Cor- 
poration end will ur0 the tithe of Jame* 
Dr. Cola's Wild Animal Clreua Caster- 
llae'retenMy purchased cookboisw equip. 
neat, 

JAA!EB N. Mc(JRAT1H JIB. Ptttsburgll 
emowman. arsounare that the I986 
Shrine Circus fa that city will be held 
at Byrtn Utque_ He 1*_alao planning 
the second -anneal Pittsburgh Jubilee: 
whlth wW be head at Porbee Piel&thla 
summer. Worse 12 aired* wirer will be 
used. 

4-_``1L- , 
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I CHICAGO 'ROLLER SKATE CO., ó;¡.Q P¿4T.e 

LATE V1SITDRH to the Cirew Roans. 
Hotel Cumberland. New Torte. were Maze 
OrabOta: -Chatte. A. Devltt. CPA: Alfred 
J. Mayer. Levels Rosen. E.;K Mcóddy. W. 
J. Hanley. J. T. Mela n, W. L. 'Women. 
Harry P. Link. *era E. Ortgeby. Eddie 

They will again be with n truck show 
this season. Del °cabana In mMang 
de'a'n propelled Mane Graham is Dury 
on wardrobe_ Andy Celina," the 
Oreham chimp: le-rnorkuna on nriw tricks, 
Improving his trampoline and bar act. L 
dean a *Ingle from, bar to bar and u 
coming along tine with Ma pitch Deck_ 

HA-PItY taPEARL Is putting on a 
circus In tin zehOel s of Danville. 
this week, auspices of ICwaOL Club. to 
rala*_ money for dental work for poor 
children In addlllon to iris cloys 
Harry haw Avcrv, cOntorttorlat. and 
Tudor Girls, acrobats. Eddie Keck also 
> a elOwnnlg. Iearry spent most of -hoe 
chitdliced at Danville. his dad wintering 
his elzons there. - 

MoLer Bt7EY_FSfB, forester. trouper. 
while slating In Bridgeport. Conn-, dur- 
ing the hclidaynt met smiling Jimmie 
Gunn, forrovrie emaciated with several 
email circuses. The latter has born 
agel:Jung a hillbilly shoot la thin tteW 
Tlrgtand.HtateJ and ado has been oD= 
ailed in scouting beta ICT cat-Lima and 
theaters. At time Steven met Oann, 
Jimmie Ina convening with Malty Wine - 
low. aunty lathe Tin of Charlie Wine - 
low. 

PROP. JOHN A. JACKSON., of Sala 
Fan/Woo. on January 1 'Heated 
bagels Honda Home '1n that city and. 
chatted with the following troupers who 
are La the hospetal ward: Wtlllam Webb, 
who and been with the -Dames show 
on and off from 1911 to 190G1 Tam 
Candy, bore wagon muter end mechanic 
wok Benin show In 1014, and bank 
Warred. formerly on ~berms de Rowe and 
Ba -arum & Bailey shows as hotatman on 
ring clock. All wit] appreralo a-tter-n 
Wiltlntn Wells. roenieriy how candy 
butcher on the Barnum & Bailey Casale, 
la Clerk In hospital ofaoe. 

SHOWMEN LBAOUE d or is notes: 
Armangernetlts have in 'n made. by.tb. 
League whereby the widow .Of Henry 
Bhnab v: all be taken rare of comfortably 
for'the rest al her life. Deceased spout 
)nanny years 1n..the,edreus bushing. tine - 
cling with such athówa as Itingling Brea 
Barnum & Bailey and Jobe RObletarn- 
Re eau brat known as a sad*show man- ager profiler Harr? Lewiston bn- 
tertalned O. 11. Sourreen at the rrvular 
meeting January lá. Enleree n. efoetncr 
circus man, Is now in the advertising 
burlarea In Chicago. . There :va 
conelderabtc disappointment around the 
duitrccmtr when these lovable circus 
Mk. Mr. and. Kra Ernie J. Tuck'r. 
felled to pelt to 'an ,appearance New 
Veera Eve.'. . . Inlcn'.t elf cireL- pee. 
pie, Iii the League hiss increased reenark- 
nb1v, since el first Of the year.. Buck 
Reber V a recent addition toth0 mcm- 
bvrehip lrat. Circtel fotx, when to 
Chicago. will'Mwaya And a warm trel- 
mine at the League roorirrs. -Come' up 
and *se us some time.^ us thñ fatuous 
nee would My. 

The First 
- Best Siesta 

- - 

' Ii' . 

QUALITY 

RICHARDSOH' BAIT 8EARIN6SKATE C0. 
Rneatate fees. 

11114313 Raveneweod Areaw; Chicago, 111. 

The Beat- Shames Today 
SIIIIntl1lat/ B S gig 

1 

W'2 -Piece loam and ~nett jibes -Which 
fa'Yhls Maple Wheni.peored so be sufficed and 
N rubble mees tea, you, age. Is NOT A NEW B 
as WMI:tl.,ael I. sew widely ee*k1 weave 

FRANCIS J. SLDI AWIN; il 
efe 240 H. Dinnesd i1.. Ravenna. O. 

Qauaauaaaua><aaaamani 
TRAIMILL PORTABLE SKATING RINK CO., 

ea.. k.ew ever. Y. 
rae Cltwit,, pima ene.. arad IOC Lo 0e' -e parará 

REWOODING 

WANTED 11110r1"."%"4:' lsr.e e+-I r..,r 
loanda..+. ~wry.WIII. r WR16$IYv 11411.4.20 

a. Lad IN. Ma.eNpal.,, tia. 
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RALEIGH LET FOR 5 YEARS 
Ohio Gate Fee 
Tilt Is Sought 

County bimrda wont State 
Fair raised front 25 to SO 
cents.-free gates predicted 

'COLultevS. O.. Jain 5$.. -Lee H. 
-painter. Stab -kale, member of that' Stste 
board of agriculture. predicted that the 
flee, gate will preset] :at Ohlo,eounty and 
Slate fairs within the next few yeare 
when .he advocated at the final ~Una 

.of Ohio 'Pair Mr.nageri A. octatlon. 
which :net on January 15 sill 16 In the 
Dt ]tier-Wallaek Hotel lido, that edmlu- 
clan idiots be diepensfd with after the 
tnans"tre had asked the state take to 
bike lie price front 25 to 50 amts 

-There Ii Ito t suoil. .31r. Peirgor said, 
why anyone Should be charged to air 
teed county or State Ulna. In fact. 
from the vtewpointof tint manager*, it 
1e poor business to charge admissions. 

cif no ad:neniott ha changed charger 
crowds will be attracted,, .Larger tried* 
wall *peed much more inside. More peo- 
ple sill be benefited by 'agricultural and 
Machinery exhibits. and Jr the knowl- 
edge they gain at the retie boasta eat - 
nurture one iota the value or- that 
county -wide Iota will be welch mire 
valuable In actual dollars and cenia than 
the total .nd niculons. fortelted. 

Price Fixes ter 2936 
"By nttraeing Urger ,crowds fait 

boards will be able to cis ge.rnare toe 
cºrx:salon grand-stand'ren a 
and other features --thus more than 
maklag lip for the lose. Conceiiton men 
would be willing to pay mono foe thole 
prtTilegra, etnée would be able to cater 
to' tlit 'larger crowds and get greater 
returns on their 1ncc.tmenta, Then. too, 
on rainy 'day. there would be a big 
eating Instead e blgJoas. 2 have seen 
rainy dips 'when the coat of Bakst 
sellers. takers. ]auditor* and other gate 
employees was more than the aaiwet 
taken in at the gate. Utah holds the 
trOwd doe:a 'under a free -gate plan the 
fair board already has Sta h000ney float 
conicawelen ham apace rent far' ex - 
White. and waves the.eealf lehtcli would 
have been paid to ticket men. The Dee - 
gate plan wortld also -do away with the 
free -pas problem. which n bugaboo .to 
ter: ̂ _S fair manager. I predict that fair 
rte stress whp study this Plan. wee eta 
benrfite raid. turn to the area gate 
wllhdn the next few Seen.` 

Mr. Palmer card the Mete agriculture 
board will consider the request; for as 
hilts eta State fair admlraton pitees at the 
clitmwi reargnni,tUatn meeting the firs. 
*.reek 'lo February. but he ` doubted 
whether a cannon' tn,.tbe State flair Price 
wtotftd be made title year. alone it had 
already been it and. the budget; Mad* 
up on that basis. 

Holder mina Rit-Elev:ird 
County falrs leaked the hike ,bccaUae 

they, Ice% are charging . 25 mid" sud 
Cannot secure enough paerona,;e a.t the 
Lame price the ,RainAttr secures. they 
argue. N. C. Rameower. director of,agri- 
rtilttirnl+exteriseen ser:-tca nt Ohlo state 
Untieraity. urger. that cataloga Fse 

(sic OHIO GAtSFrr;ooi pope *5) 

Strict Budget in Nashville 
ÑASWIILI.6. Jun. in.-Ten:1re~ State 

Pats alerts the new year with e'eanb bale 
awe of $37,21gand nil debts pain. Work 
has Warted On the premium ]seat., No 
State or county aid -will be fortioolping 
In 1098 and officials say all department* 
vel11 operate on a strict budget. 

Arkansas Fair Dissolved 
LITTLE -ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 1é. - The 

t' ºray" County Pair Aeodnlion. at 
Marahnll, hay flied notice of dissolution 
and nntrender Ot charter. noeprdlnig to 
Secretary of State Edward P. MCDouetd. 

11 

r,- a. tBWtN, SaresT<, central ein- pr of . tttiaon- Slate; /*air, Sprinp- 
fteld, uJto wee elected preféclant of 
tidnotf Aeseo{atEon af A¢rteettturei 
Ferns at (he ar.rleat meeting en t 
St, Ntcftolas Niel. Springfield,.01* on 
January f0. 

York Board -Retains 
J- F. Murphy Again 

YORK. Pas., Jan. lay..-York PaIr ~- 
elation, In annual.. meeting, authorised 
Manager of Aamttaea*nta i(cebórt D. 

'Eta aer to again employ, Jame. .P. -Mur- 
phy ea tltmeir of all con -ninon games at 
the 1008 -fair on October b -l8. 

"Itr. Murphy did_ a great Job here in 
1935 end the yearn before." declared. l 
9miner. 

A net profit, Of $25,003.12 web chasm 
'far the year. Oltlotva re -elected -ere S. 5. 
Lawla. ~dent: Herbert D., Smyser, 
vlce-prtsdent. ,manager of amusements 

,and .racing sernotery John a. RutteS'. 
~retain:: D. 'Rtlgel» Prey. treasurer, and 
Wildman O. ihompeOla. manager of con - 
(e s5obie. 

Midway contract - was awarded to 
Dodsonb World** .Pair B4Owa, which 
played the fair last. year. There were 
over 10.000 lacre- paid admiaa]ocs to 
groupda in 1835 than In Millis 

Wash; State Ie To Resume 
OLYMPIA- Wyatt.. Jan. 12-Weshing- 

ton State ,Pair,- Yakima,. win, be resnirned 
this year .In September, after e' layoff 
since 1832. tDtreetor of Agriculture Wal- 
ter J. Robinson appointed A. MDean, 
retied Yakima merchant; aeoretar'y. The 
1025 Leglelaturs appropriated $70.000. 
hut QUO to at $o tale 'sea 
held. Secretary Mort all/ work tihae 
J. d Tink, aaatsa nt !]foie ,ctrlcutturo 
director. and with P. V Hinman. super- 
Intendent Of the 'fairgr ands_ 

Lease of N. C. State Fair Plant 
Taken by Hamid and Chámbli5s 

Present operators Loin out oiler other bidders, and begin 
plans for J936 event-State given catuital guarantee 
and may cancel marls year-rebuilding. colt.idered 
RALSTON. N. O.. Jan- 1m-oearge. llamld, New 'ark- and Ilbetnan Y, Crininnee. 

Bosley Mount, N. C., have been granted á Ste -year lease of the State Pair by 
North Carolina Cloned or Agrteulttac. and the two operators has atareed plena 
for big Improrernanteudurtny their held en the property. The ISM fair bas be o 
yet for ,week of Ooteber 1Z egad present plans include a material increase 1n 
price ume for farm exhibits. improvement to groatrtda end other featttreti. Yego- 
ttatlons are render any for replacing one' -ring of- the main oxhttIition building 

burned dvaal1ttietge the IONS fair. neax Ltn- 
derman-n Woiid ter I$Jt,l 8h0ar7 have 
been booked to itlrnhh midway acute - Trenton Is Back lion., autP0hio Plrewarka Ix,p`sy Cone- 
pen Imaged y ham Ied ties pyr^ _conhat. 

To Saturday Finis Opptltres State Oye rettiun 
Under the contest! the State will be 

TuterroN. N. .7.. Jan. 10.-Trenton guaranteed an alaregge enemas of 49000 
Pair lass decided to conduct a Tuesday manually and will hare oppoetuntty for 
them Saturday everít alter two years of eanocl]ngehe agreement ouch gam'. Mr. 
riming on Sunday with auto racee. De- C u nblass and Mr. Ewald have Op _cato4 
cis OTh earnest eimaat'nic'edng of stock- the felt under contract the Inert three 
bolder* and directors, held past Setae- Tears and hatM reclined pronto To: tba 
day. eiehedule of daten being September estate each year. In 3934 profit' warn 
28 -October a. Sault Into October for the $8.162 and led year .1.10.1558. - 

fist time In yeera 
Rodeo and Stampede. a Frond -stand 

feature for soignee season¡ min be slime 
Mated- In favor Of thrill -act layout, - 
plus the usual horaersctrag bill, Auto 
awes will be herd on elating day. 

Samuel T Atchley warn re-elected 
president and P. W. Roe.bltng Jr. and 
Col." Arthui- C. Parma, vice-prledente. 
Dirk'ore re-clletcd NE. R- Mnmrum. 
secretary-tfeasUrer. Helen O. Laren. 
~Want , and,J. Fred Mnrgernen, gegsraL 
manger. Named directors for _ three 
terms tiara tatephen I!. Barlow. Charles 
I3_ Doke:. Fhlward D. need. R. V. Myer 
Ir, Mae lstlan.. S.t.in. Malgetilm. C. 
Edward Murray. Mr. Noebitag and O. 
William Seemmell. 

Enid Backers Projecting 
Large Grounds for Annual 

latID, Oka-. Jan- 18, --If plane go thru, 
Enid will have large geotundc for Great 
Northern Oktahorna Irate, to be held 
etor,y year.' 'Tract for propoei9i grounds 
Ii bounded by higliwayc on three smite 
sud'he. railroad fad hiss OL the fourth 
elite. ilan le fee a charter to to tenon 
out and a corporation, fanned: 

ILL planned to construct a half -mile 
race track with bleºchere, to held abatis 
5.000, and large ambles and peddocka 
guarding., would be' erected for exhibits. 
with a large edmtnlstratlon buildlnQ' and 
band stand_ . 

--The WPA 'mould !Wilton all tIed labor 
and. considerable purl or the Tttaterial. 
Enid Chamber of Commerce and Retell 
Iferahants- ~linen are `behind the 
more. 'The new fairgrounds woil_41 nerve 
21..countler- 

Kansans,. Led by Jencks; Vote 
To Affiliate With International 

TOPEKA. Kerr... Jan. Iá1-At the i-it- 
nual meeting of 'the State,Mi00iatlanof 
Kenai airA .O January 7 and 8 in the 
Jaybewk heiet lure delegates from, II 
fairs of the State responded to roll Call. 
At t1í4 CmMdorm- table were J, R. ltuika, 
Colby. prtt.ldent. MaWiee, NY: Jencks 
Topeka, vine -president. and Grte bar- 
men.' Valley Pall,,,eeeretary-treaavrer, 

Dean 1,. E.'CalL Amuse Slate -College. 
bsanitetleni. On, The Service of Kaneer 
Fares to Xenia, Agriculture. was folio0red 
by Mrs. harry T- Forbes, Auburn, ,en 
Koalas Women end Wanraa Fairs. Dur- 
ing fottndtabte ducuieort it wins shown 
that every fair represented twirl a Mt' 
ceaslul event damn) the year and all 
expressed' belief that 1D30 would btvven 
more auceensful, 

Wednesday morning's speakers. were 
Mr. Jencks. eecrelery.iteruager of Kan - 

gas Pie Fair, Topeka: I,. A. Willies , 
Kaaba* State College Dirldon, and W. S. 
lipltzrunugt*. 3o:retell of Trego County 
Prpr-Pale, Woteancl. Mr. Jencks. also 
alas-prfstd o otet of the International Airs - 
elation of Pairs and Rrpasitíon$, mf wel1 
as other speakers, etresend the tact that 
-the place of the fain.-. irriu Fatty, 
county and State-tee fetes ftr aenecut. 
'Mardi ; rogreea and improrennvlit to 
Kansas la atfoniier.thvan taws could pos- 
atbty,be.e ,ill dwelt upon importance of !Minnesota's Figures Big 
toeparntion between faire of all clamed 
tnathe State In a oenrrcted program for 13T. PAUL. Jan. 18. Tn the Stele Agre- 
eEr.wtturat Improvemaot- with ootnmu- cultural' Ocelet>r's report. Moo it the 
ºimp tntn see.rryyttng as -feeders at county governors office:by Secretary Reymann 
files and with 'the tatter 'feeding'''. the A. Lee, value of .iHnrlea!pea State Pair 
taro Urea State faire. Al ei mutt of pleat 1 gnu it e2,408.381. 280 metre on 
those talks the asgoe]eUon 'rated united- w'hrah there are 352 buiidinga The 1*33 
nuataly that .the State stanciatten of fair. third lsl'$cst in bratery. drew 521.= 

(Sec JOAN NS, LRD ors pope 54)" 9-i4. producing profit of 646Á0e. 

'The board derided arsine State op- 
eration and then heard proposivkitti for 
leriing.. Dr. J. S. Dnr.ea. Shelby op - 
crater of Clrveland'County Fair. aid Dr. 
A. if. Fleming, Louisburg, °N eater of 
tsnrik7Jn County Fain also submitted 
o ffers. 

Yoder the Cli aenblans-Ramid contract 
the State will be gtnaranttrd an average 
Income of 18.000atfirinily7 ot-r the live 
yeara..'Fifteen per Cent of 5 -rare Income 
will go to the State. end In rear* *been 
the net profit Is mere than 41.5000 the 
State OM gethalt tine e'Clas. 

-Appeared' by Governer 
The agriculture board may Cancel the 

Beam no later than Yebrtiary I of any 
year. and Charnhk rs and Ifamld `dills' 
Poet within SO days a conuntnaus boast 
Or 1010.000. Dse of 'the fahq&Olands ,tor 
non -fair pawpas» mum be spprored by 
William A. Oreheun. cofnmissloner of 
agricultural C10rem-n r ib ringhaus ap- 
proved Fbo long-term ]wise. 

action looking to rebteilding Of the 
'Mug cf the main bulidIrul burned' Ih 
1024 ~ postponed when Dr. H. O. Ashy. 
Chapel' 11111, Stytt PWA director, wired 
that tivorable eonaideration of the 
board's application Or a, PWA grant -in 
likely. The do of nf'imt oollrcttd $16.0110 
eat the turned structure and. with 
1112.000 In PWA fundo,. amid spend 
07.000 end erect a flner,bul$dtttg. 

Mr. C,Mharn repeated the State Fair 
balance now Is $3031635, at which 
616.400.88 rcproeenes .tire taatºance cot- 
leeted. 

Heller iteititni To Manage 
IndianaaTot!rneieiid Campaign 

IND1A1tAPOLIS. Jan. 18.-Dick rialto. 
manager of 11.15 Indiana State Pair end 
eecvtlary to hi Clifford TewBSRexL 
lieutenant aairean __and es such heed 
of the ann to l faire has leeiigne.d to man - 
Ago Mr To'rmemdls eampalgn for the 
DemocrºtA r..ominathin for S0Yerior. 

Tile reignat.on wan anbo d Wid by Mr. 
TO nei.M, Who said a a.7OCeeOT tar!] be 
appointed kV" tear days. It Is ureter - 

ood the vacancy wIlti be filled by Jams 
neatly. indfatipolla nOCi me etary or 

t he State Indu-trial board, 
the reorornor be. rae infledlctlon ater 

the Motets ant-eorernor'a 1,cerduiy, cue 
of the few Iwaáttnna not .VbJort to Ws - 
unmet by the governor. 
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Showmen Laud 
S. E. Furl- Zone 

New layout for amuse- 
ments se, for expo.reopqrr- 
tEflg on February 12 

SAN DIEGO, Jan. 16e -Lin tiln'. Birth. 
day, ]'ebrtsry 12. 'will mark opining of 
the second ee-rot, Of the $30.000.000 Cali - 
finale Pacific Interrnattonal' Exportlion 
!n 1.400-eeie D&bne Parr. liovernl tholi- 
nd 4Vektnen are rrlsadeaeping ana 

rvptanting the sher i eve Porcin A e. .n4W 
Ii slung plan, CJ;ntalt, "tnonttb" rays of 
entered Indite An btrlldtne, and tree'& 
wlll,lr a 3'12)AQO orate each hour_ More 
than 100 exhibit palaces of .Bpanlatt 
Rennt thee. 8penin Colonial and mod- 
ernistic erehltectone form the 'heart of 
the fair to house new 'exhibits_ 

Pasco of Electricity wit: dleplay all 
type: of household nppltattei s powered 
by eloetrteltya Old modem nnd modern 
art win be exhlbtted In th Paine. of 
Pine Arta, and the Palace of laetural 
History will trace Man's Progresso Poodle 
and beverage*. photo rnpby, Fedrrat 
apovoramectal cetl7Ctlee end better bowl- 
ingprecontns. with a ripeeta)ebuttt 5160.- 
00o Mengel Noising exhibit, will be seen 
In fodtrtdual peleoe.. Great symphony 
Concerts In the 4.000 -seat Peed Mu,to. 
Bevel wilt &r do be the highlight of a 
tromboil, pre sm featuring snore than 
OOÁOO antat_,clane durum the iera en. 

Dullard Is Praised 
Tatar* oS trenepevtatten will be 

showin In the i2.4E9,000 palace Ot TTana- 
pectetl4m. with redo. form the Nord mu. 
scam,,, Dearborn., Mich. 'ea Centerpit er. 
Other exhlbata will be" shown by rntlwtve, 
eteemiblp Unee, bus :systems and air 
ROM. depleting rpr rrem of travel. 

Ono of tlae lnropret revolting. beacons 
1st the world wan plated On "top of the 
California Tower. which -will coat red. 
Moen and 'amber rotating raps over the 
:pound" end vldble for many mnite& 

Application for spice fn exhibit 
buildings are being received to larxe 
numbers and a record asira mark la aH- 
tidpated. Annour.oing ode of aft eon- 
eeaston opaca to the Ran Zone, Wayne. 
W. 17allned, s.aaastant nennllrig director. 
said nil Cnrste+alon tnindln y will be in- 
dleidual and yet ,estate a hafbsatilOus 
eilaernbtt rot 1Ktlatdated" futuristic ar- 
t3iltrcture. They wilt surrotaad It con- 
trol 120-foot,platu of lawns, pools, gar- 
dens and fáuntaum, 

"Tile new type of amusement rooe: 
from a -showman's standpoint, I believe 
will prove.to laei one of the naps* prCs ree- ive end predltebte venttirco *TIT 
launched by airy amusement enterprise." 
declared Den Block. executive zol Pan - 
Moo ' Marro. ntnaattlttg three at rao- 
tim a for 'the 1950 Pun Zone. Conctsr- 
rlog with Black's. Opinion wen. Mezzo, 
chie! of P. & M. ergnnfratioit. end Doc 

r;' Hare. hia production manage end 
Stanteiy R. Oyaltam, operator OZ ZOOS 
Gardena. Another producer, who lauded 
Daftardb Plea in tunmemert snow woe 
JOhh IMx_ cartoonist: whose 'Stranngge-Ae- 
It:-4oami- tie show and muncutd will 
have Its world premiere showing here. 

Bank Rides and Shows 
Otber amusementa booked ltmetfede t7bchon Re Marco's] Lander>fdrteia, Pan- 

ehon .Se Mrtgo'a` efolfywcod Secrets: Pan: 
risen te Marco. Prdew., featuring 1.0 tdrl ; Bavarian Gorden; Front Pans, 
^5S -Soar collection at outat=txttng`men 
ph toorapto with history of ell ttie °Mr 
standing ryes items !or the Mat aeeeee; 
Deya of `4 or slippery Gulch` pretest/for 
Afars Robe(, n gtgsntle Pun Home. 
'trrrery Theater. Old O:bbe glentsr. 
Boulder Dom. Nttdtt; Colony. Amon([ 
MIME doter boated are O. N.' Crafts" eta Whorl& Kiddy Autos, Merry Mix- 
Cp era Lindy Loop, tournabrset,t Merry - 0o -Round. laapinnea. Sweeper, lamp -o - 
Plane and Kiddy rides, snatch Village will have new feature.. 
Including an awning-oayirtd-dance floor 

Buey Back at Exposition 
Felt eke veal aisle. ..posses Ta. IJl. 

beam at roo Caliese ta Peenk Infernstionil 
5,0.fNM. lo Sep Otra,- NOS .Nice ran be 
IM Me Press ilielisime it Irte eape.iPbe- 
His tome acceso I. *Medra *penmen* 
Hete.. Sill 1111, men iii, um Diego. 

for fire dentine to the es:oompeillmeat 
of ,a "fine orcleotrn, poor abow and 
Miter forms of entertalnnnlnt, llere will 
be the ootorfUl C de Cuba with lie 
Egokrnlatle oocl:t.i.0 lounge. operated by 
Joseph Dunaa'nnd Leslie 8telnbee-. Neer 
the ruin Zonewill by Enchained Land., mat playground for the childrest. There 
wilt also be a strut enema o: 0011gurea. :ten unmet a background of the Ger- 
man village where they were made. 

Dining fanilltlea Ineludó Caaa del Roy 
Morn Gardena -rind Core of the Wartd. 
belrgr completely rci.orsted and to fes- ter* frequent 'eliangee to floor shown. 
Mere than sio.000 to being spent In snak- ing.rrrar the Interior of Pe:modes Cafe and coating n ttopteat gard*a In the 
patio. 

Pierre Vcnner Mtned U. S.. 
Exhib Contact on Puerto 

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.-Pierre Penner. 
poet reason manager -o3 AtlnbtIO Bench 
Park. Atlantic Highland.. N. J- has been 
placed in charge of V. 8,. ooann etel.I 
exhibits .for the toter-Antilunn P..tr- 
Expo.tttop, to be held In San Juan, 
Puerto Rico. thntaut April and May, 
Oooige Iiamid_, who has the recto/gee 
representation on attraCtlona and ex- hiblta, named Penner for the poet. 

Mr. Vennar tits working ant of Harnfd`e 
local oilier. no bas operated ,_rte In 
the Ford,"and "Slew. England.. lncludtng 
tpnnngcenent Of Whaloni Park. Pitch - 
burg,' Mara, 

Lynch Drains in Mobile' 
MOfl1l, ,. Ala., Jra: 18.- Jtramy Lynch's 

Dealt. Dodgers showed to . 4.000 neepie 
here Sunday afternoon on Hartwell base- 
ball held, unit.* direction of the police de- 
partaieno liminess Manager BItt hoist 
Mid Anal they Mom dickering for a re- turn dot.. -Feature stunts were Lynch's 
tr11:1c turnover with his car Oyer a rtty- foot platform. and the head-on crash b7 
Jo -Jo Robinson, Blown. against a burning 
autºmobile. 

MARION. O.-P..E Kramer eat elected 
pt'^asdent oQ J,larbon'Co}utty Pair, ro me - 
teed Ed Beixl4r: .7: Aultmnp Mtn ,was 

're-alected:secretary for two peala. 

Fair Meetings 
North Dakota Association of Tatra. 

January .2.9 and 24. Dakota Hotel. 
Orated, Marks. If. L. Pinko. secretary. 
Minot. 

Vern oont Agricultural Pours Aaau- 
eilation. January 23 'and 24, mooting 
with Maeachusetts Association in 
Hotel Weldon. Greenfield. Glenn' W. 
Rubles:.00retnrf, Zocebine Pelt.. Vt. 

Maaaaehuse ' i Aitrleultural Pairs 
Aeoelntfon, Jauary' 23,asd 24, Hotel 
Weldon, Gee: Wield. A. W. Lombard. 
atttriary, 130 State Iiouno, Boston. 

Western pairs Association. January 
24 'and 226. Hotel Wbltt4:nb, San 
P'rancheo. Charles W. Paine. ~- 
Cary. Sacrarnento. 

Teleu Asaeei:.tiom of Paint. January 
'": MI5 25. Adolphus Rost, Dellas, 
Prank 15 ThompCOn, s otetiny. Sher- 
man. 

Rocky Mountain Ainociation of 
mfrs, January 20.99 Rulubow hotel, 
Greet Pails, Mont_' Harold P. DePue. 
aecctary, Great Palle. 

Virginia Associationof Patio. Jame - 
cry 21and 28. John Marital! dlofitel, 
Richmond.' Charles B-. Renton. sce- 
retarY.- stam:non. 

Pens.sylvssiln taste Association of 
County Pair& January 29 and 30. 
Abraham Lincoln Hotel. R settng. 
Charle. W. Sw0Ser. secretary. Reodtne. 

Weetecn New York !!lair Man- 
egers` Association. .in -Wary S1. Hotel 
Buffalo, Buffalo George B. Abbott. 
madden:, Batnbure. 

Oatarta Association Of A$rlCultural 
Boaiettca, February 4.5, trine Edward 
Kotol, Toronto. J. A- Carroll. tccre- 
tary.. Toronto. 

AypoCtatlon of Tennegae Pairs 
Pebruary -4t Neel noel. hlmiritle_ 

' O_ D. Mama. accretary,'Cookevluq. 
Louisiana` ,State Association of 

. 
Pairs. Febrary 14' and 16; Jennings' 
hotel. Jennings'. harry U. Wilson. 
comaalaalourt; Baton Rouge. 

New York State ~tattoo of 
AgrtOtlltorsl Boetetfes. Pebmlary 118.,, Tan Eyck Hotel. Albany. O. W. 
Harrison, tearelery, 131 North Pine 
- yenta, Albany. ~Atkin of Connecticut Pins. 

L-Pebtuary 

IB.(meetlike plans to be so. 
Iected) Hartford, Leonard H; Htaley. 

et -return -Hartford, 

i 

Illinois Votes To Guard Against 
Any Future Deficits in. State Aid 

r3PRINOP21ttni ILL, Jan. le - M~ nnenlmously .edogtod that the State brevity attended banquet -in it4 history" aaaoclatton ask for additional State aid ,nursed- the 28th annual meeting ad so that no inch defldt will occur In Minces Aniodat-ton of Agricultural taus macro yearn. 
tit slue et. Nicholas Hotel here on Janu. 
my 0 and t0. during which Diregtat .of 
Agricetture Walter W. ?feJ.alrghlln made 
en, excellent report on I lInOit fairs. 

C. C. Hunter. Taylorville.' on Local 4ttraettonr for ,Four Cos slay Petr,. lend 
3. C. Hackte anus. Cotlege.of Agrteultu.. Urbana. on How To Bake Year Fair RI - At the opening newton at the *Mears' I4db1's rbtaeatiosol, gdre mach, valuable table wet* President &-tutor S. Vick. lriformatlon on theme subjects, Priday Marlon: Harry Comm. ;_done, 'Arcs- morning there was dlsrtoalon of 4 -Ii proems it: and J. H. tenon. I)ni Quoin, Club t work. led by Me 'thuntñ F. tr . nngn- ealcretary-trenetacr. Rol call aho'Vryf , ton County: Joy Leonard. Macon of the 10 felt's 1p'the Stone bed delegates County, and ;, L. Pticheid. specialist of present, Neto Mees for Coufify Petra 4.0 Club. work. UntseOfty, of Illinois. and What, fa Needed for Ractafa rat Urbana. toILmsd_by Roo Welch, Jack- CO.otnr Fake, by Ole. Fleur ing. Árilitrr. ltonvnle. w110 spoke on how beet to get and ft. B. R00enleaugh, ChattestOn. bur. ao-operation of dt'nims to put on - a Matsughtfn. who addeemed the dale- county fair. Walter W. f.:rtnny. Mt. Wee. was followed by J. 14 Lloyd: ate- Sterling. ipoke.ota Fete Records and lte- biotan: dlrr for of agrletltuiro. who gave parts. fetlotied by WU-UAW Broil Jr.. as - 

Some hichIlghta on fans of the. Sinto atstant matsegrT `et Illinois Mote Pal, for the plat yea* and e. summary.of 1035- end CPa. Semis Myers. secretary to the State old. general manager of the State fnbr. Ilk report showed. n.mOng other Item.. Ínrirt .Neer Prssideat that,e0letra, excliialve of the 13tº!ú fear. 
Paid exhibitors Of agriaulturelorn'Lome OnICera.,unenrmauoly elected, are E. B. 
economies ,products 5315,7C9-14 In pre- /twin` general manager of IllinCte State 
mituna., A sew fair iekatatiotsa.excceded Peer, president: Walter L Manny. Mt. 

Molt olt o4' 33 per cent penettted 0y Stoning. vlce.proddrnt: 9` & Vlok 
few to be paid as premiums in any one ?demon. 'eternity -treasurer: directors, 
department. In reveal casa,, it woo .Nell 'Reyes. Du Quoin- C. Para Walker. 
n.eer.ery foe the aepa,-tment of agri- Slilbyvllic', A. W. Ortrnk Strnetio; R. 8 
curtrsre to make -deduction, !rein $tuts. Bdenbrauplh. Chitlestont 0111a-Plemine. 
Ma chums Dacauno of errors In addttion: Arthur; Harry Beetty; Carrollton. 
overehergeer be entry fees, puphioabona, The banquet: In the grand ballroom etc. Total deductions amounted tS et the.et. Nleholw hotel, av lorgevt in a..b.I.07,leering h betainoeO1l.310.180iV7 history of the asaoclntloa, aeoordlnug r 
On oltdeh Plate aid wan approved: rtandnlr 305 piste. being eel. John 

Raterttt oil tito bask of ttti_ amount. Steele. Mete treasurer; was toasts -taster: the total approved gusto -Á1d eleima o: Governor Henry ilaencr,,prtnapot epeolt- the 60 tape amounted to $S14A95.t0. i r;.e ieUod wort of DIrector'MCLatlglaitn Only 11110000 wsa avertable from the and E. L'. Erwin. -general manager at the 
State -aid ai propriatlón for 14+35anti In State fair, as well. oe .anvmen others ora..r trod 'ail lair association,' mlaltt be tiroralnent In Illinois fair work- Mr. 
paid 'their Stab -old Mahon In full pay Irwin, than ieum rllpon a. master Of ertt4r BLemey lieroar authorized payment &Tench a.' Introduced the aeto. all of 
of the 114,005.10 from lhi eohtingeen bleb caliber, Mane of them being ally 
tuna of the a+grCulturo department. Winfield. magician: C:,Fora Miller -anal Becalm of title daUeii a roaohatton was Robert HanaocIn Raysrlta, child wooden 

Delores Italmmerer. alssWng aecoedlonlatt 
Pout Pegane. whirlwind -dancer: Al Miller. cornet soloist: Gregory and Libo. 
dantm tears. - 

Acts furnished by Ernie Young. Ed 
Deal.Orovor taRea.e Booking A3rn¡y, Orle V. Laahbtroak Tern Company, Sid- 
ney Belmont rely Attraettoae. Nick 
Campo and Bala-Clrruthers. Orches- 
tra wag furnished by R. 11. Armbruster 
Tent and Awning Company of which 
W. R (Chia) Armbaualer la president. 
Baelgt* ware by Regalla'idnnufaeturtng 
Coinpnny: while .1'. P. Porduddu. liltodis 
Fireworks Display Company. furnished 
favors land luMerniggre, 

Many Showmen Present 
Att--o:tlene and celnlvat -people pres- ent included Ernie young, Ernie Yowls's. 

AttroetiOtta: M. R. Bermes, Camille LA- 
V1Ilo, Barnee.Carruthers'y Lew Rogenthal. 
Nathan 1Roeenthal and Lee Brown: 

e- Ro-enthal Atlisette ; P.. W. 'flppett, 
Peoria Tent and Awning txrmpany. 
toeorge B. Print. Willlema A Lee Attrac- 
tiOnt' Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Faster. 
~teen, Attractions: 'bira. P. J. Speronli' 
Speronl Shows; L. a Hogsn,-Beckrtiesim 
G` Oeratyb Shows; W. C. Armbruster. 
'"Red- Ilarrna. R. H. Armbruster Manu- 
facturing Corateeny: Mr. and Mrs- E. R. 
Gray. Gray's Attrectlóm: W. 5.` Harvey. 
Donaldson Lithographing Company: 
Harry I.emingtr. nudreº Pirewar:re Cots - 
patty; Dora Tennenon. Denny Si Howard. 
Gooding Ormter Show& E. E..,t)Catth. 
E. 9. $trohmetar, F.., Cl. Stoats & Conte 
pany: Col. T. L. and Mrs. D id:itY._JO& 

i J. Pentane, Wlllant J. Busts,_ Happy Dais 
Shoes= J. W. Lataghlin. DrumBarham. 
west Bros-' Amusement Coin -pony: V.. 
(B.aekte). Melentoae, Crowley United 
Shows: Mr. ,and Mrs. C. A, Vernon. Mr. 
and Ms.T. rt. ,üsown. Greater'Amerteen 
!Mows: Clyde Miller.. Jim Itowo, Clyde S. 
Miller Rodeo; .7.-P. Porcheddu, George W, 
McCray, )Hfnoi Plreuorke DCaplay Corr,- 
pan=: John Prandn. (reater,Expoaition 
elbow,' Dr. long. )tuner Bf0wn, Dee 
Lengb Parlous Show& Mrs_ C. a. Pea/t- 
een. Psat*On Shows: Phi) Shaplto. sonny' 
Bernet. -Bin Williams, globe /scoter Coa- 
porat en' Al and Caeca 1NIUrr, Miller 
Attraction.: Et- H. Bunting. Tilley Show.: 
Prank P.' outsold. Art Brims. Ruy W. 
Anderson. Theerle-Duffield Fireworks 
Company. W. C. flinty) Semler. Jamie 
Graves. Joe and Caroline PY*_aklln, Ong 
Sun ."Pair. Booking Once.; Jae Brown. 
Sidney Heiaüoat Pair Attrs,etions: pacer 
B100m. Gold Medal Snows¿ Orville"Hen- 
min; Noble' C., Palely. Bennie: Bros.' 
Shows: Sam "Boatmen. `Solo Liberty 
Shows Jr C. tieCaffe,y, Rubin ea Cherry 
Expoeltion: 1....7. Beth, L. J. Kett: Shower 
Carl Wolf. Obio Valley Soiled dervieaf 
C. J. O-Nent, O'Ned] Bros.- Att--actlouw 
Ralph A. Hanktnaon,_Haaidneoo Speed - yam J. Atex atom. $loan's Auto Races; 
Charles Goes, Standard Chevrolet Com- 
pany: William' Snapp. $trippb Greater 
Shows: Lie Sullivan. Ben O. Roodhouse, 
ffi1 Bridge Company- Enna Deal: Grover 
Lanese. Ray' O. Shute. FAna'Dcal-OroTee 
LaRose Pair Booking AgeneY. trade, 
Sharp. Regalia Manufacturing Company: 
.700 SmRth. Smith At txber Throttleftl 
Agency; Max Goodman, poodtnan Con. 
eeaalen Company. John -W. Oslttgsñ. 
Gatllgan coneenaloas; any ltaarteler, 
liar toter Public Adds'een Systeuft WOrld 
fireworks Display company; orb. Lash - 
twee*, Lasbbaook' 'irnt- and Awning 
Oornpany. 

}':air Elections , 

SAGINAW, MICIL- Tioaedof manager's 
Of, Saginaw County AgrICutturel Society 
elected Tbeenks B..lieDonagh, member 
of the' State Pair board. president; Wli- 
Koa_t P .Jahnte, fair secretary end, man- 
ager. was le -elected. Premium list was 
Ine.reassd to ít5,150, a boost oº $4,000- 

P'OR.E3T 'CITY. N. C. -- Rutherford 
County Pair Asaoolntion. reorganized fix 
1936, alectod bee R.: Robbins, of'Bostiin 
to president 

HA3bILTOtt O.-Satter County Agrt- 
culturel' Society has elected, following 
ai;fierle: M. E. Mturraypreeldent; Wile 
nom O. Taylor. vice -prodding J. M. 
Foals. lreaaurert O. E tedourd, tccretaiy. 

TROY. O.--btlanni.0ounty Agricultural 
Society're-Necterf Chelles Hance prod= 
dent: JMMOb Iialchman. vice-presldo nt: 
V. E. Rate. treasurer: ' O. Ritter., see. 
rata!,. The 1435 fair was ono of the 
most aueeeeatvl to fire years., Secretary 
Hitter reported. 

(fee FAIR L'LECTiONS on ;Ope 47), 
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N. C. To Join 
3 - State Meet 

Association, to meet-' with 
Virginia and South ,Caro- 
lina --"made" fairs hit 

-BALEIOH. N. C.. Jan 18rilegregat1on 
of legitimate agricultural Moe from `tl ore promoted' by tsrntvsl merman/co under the name Q !fart was urged as n 
North Con,lnna at the third annual con. mitten of the AasociaUon of North 
Carolina Agricultural Pain hero on Mon- 
day. attended hl tabor, than 10') ceme- 
teries and outer exeauthes. 

Adapting rtaolutteme directed toward' 
movement 

.Standard. and to create permanent Im- 
Prorer:fentr.. the .umieltitlon also went as 
record at., favoring passage of State ti ii- 
iatiOtt "*hat well be helpful In eolring the Situation brought about 'by having not ~Eno to take care of legitimate 
carrtltale:" 

Critic -tams at lo -called fairy, 011ensted 
tinder the mama of agricultural taint 
when they are "staged under a tent or 
two to gore a carnival a date.. wla. Toteed 
by Dr..? &. Dorton. Shelby. iwstident, In hi. annul report- He reviewed the 1935 
State I. tlet"Ot1 which exempted strictly 
agricultural 'fairs frorri -certain auntg- 
meat and show' Lazea.a114 deported, the 
work of a postal Oeeamlttee which In- 
reaNlgeted an fairs operating In the State 
and approved those entitled, to exrmp- 
tioat_ 

The areelat$On ,oted to loin those of 
Virginia and South Carolina In a untied 
m rung in 193371 probably to ~auto 
COL H H. Watkins. ptealdent of the Vlr- 
ttlnta aeOHAUah. and J. F. Moon. prod - 
d eoX or the South Carolina association. 
were here to urge plane toe the trl-Stator ,tool Cullen. 

ERF;;gest in 3- YPcirs 
Intxcesed adatlsalona to 10a5,aa well as 

better 13"nanclai euoeeas we. vowed by a 
maturity of the fair secrotarlei attending 
the meeting It was- the latgst con. 
oration iii thelast throe years. 

Dr. Dorton was re-elected president 
and C. S., Parnell. Six -County Pair. %%- 
bane. was remained eetaat:ry-treasurer. 
Olhcr encore ere Dr. 4. IL Fleming. 
I a teat;: W. ti.. Dunn, Wlleou. vlce- prdtldta; Noamen F: Cbatnblis., Rocky 
)mount: N, O. RarUott, IUwton J. C. 
Rollie. WtltningtOn: Paul 'Weddell. Car- 
tilage. and IL W. Williams. Monroe. dl- 
recton. 

Speakers Itielndcd George t3amldi rho 
referred ;to the wonderful tnereaae ib 
public@ interest In Odra:. Mr. Chambilaa. 
eo.operatoe withR-tnld of'North C:tro- 
litta State flair. Who urged aecreturie s to 
adopt* l7stemAtio'hi trig method* with 
a.budget to assure ant nodal uccewe Dr. 
William Moore. State veterinarian: L. R. 
Harrell. State 0 -ft Ctub lender, and Hoy 
H. Thomas. State lupecilsor of salcul- 
Sinal education. - 

Salisbury is Leased 
A banquet Climaxed tut meeting Mon- 

day night In the Hotel Str Write!, as 
eeevetarle*, guests and oho: omen mixed. 
A Motor* was a display of maTksenansrelp 
by the Shooting 31nnaneeds. ~tog the 
meeting Mr. Haruki and Mr. Cbaibltse 
recently granted a flee -you lease of the 

MOM tlir IroIMrty. annotnsoeet'tbcy had 
'acquired Control of Rowan County Pelt 
Salisbury. for a similar period, leaned 
frond Waltz= MtLnaloe.. owner of the 
-rounds' 

eitowir_en nttefding lnahulod firtorge' 
Illamid: (Merge 8,- Mars. Jack y. Lyles, 
Prank Weal. Writ St owe Gity and Mel 
Dodson. Dodson -Shows; 5fall Grubtsg. 
World »cpOsttton Showsu 'J. J. page, Yi 

Cetita. S. W. Wilson. Catlin -Wilton 
Elbows: J. Strati*. 31. J. Riley. Stratee Eon= 
ppopssttttpn Shawse J- IL Sheer:9y, Mighty Sts~ ?lido -art Rubin Orttbbutag' 
Rubin -Cherry iispoatttonWHO=: WL..m Glick 
Lao Shafer, Click "Shows: piny Vitale 
Ohio YSretlorks Company. Dave and 
Ralph rode. !glide Brow'. Shoos: An- 
gdpew 

Donaldson 
yyJ;r.. 

Donaldson Lltho- 
hing 

ieyTMliSmith. Sobable Juan lle 
Shaar i. 

W..d 

JVLTtla CARW, the "Grand of Ltlzctn- 
burg.` .ecretnty of Kewaunee (W4L) 
Pair. pa -Ord tiro Olnctatnertl on Jnntiary 

a on his annual pilgrimage to.Plorlda 
and visit to Taint. Pair. 

Barnes -Carruthers 
Bookings 50% Ahead 

CHICAGO. Sags. 10.--Btartnrs done by 
Darns Car.uLhers,pair Hoofing ~eta. 
lion v0tth felts 1. .50 per cent nboadof 
the cooreaponding time last year., u. 
R. Berne% preetdent at the Organise. 
Lion. told a reponeotative of The Aar - hoard thin omit on Lisa eve of hie de- parture for the anyouvotrotand Wetetern 
Canada conventions. In ºxpreastng btu 
opinion 'on the outlook, be midi `Yottoan quote -me aay"ing that -I 
candidly believe that our fur. era firmly pleated, on the upgrade. Beginning with 
the fleet rot rug us 1.1113.11, there was a 
decided lmcraltae to sirtind-stand reeºtp8e. 
both afternoon and night. and those, 

50 -cent admission to teae Gino {pate 
Pall. Prot. Charles dl;ltdn YeraroOtnb. humortat , of Delaarere..O.,r put his hear - 
eta In .ditches a. per.beiteduie. °there at,the speakers table 'Mae Chief Janke 
Cart V. Weygamdt. Ohio Supremo Court: 
State Pel! Itsnsg,o.W. W. latenwood and 
Master Walter Kirk, State 'Orange: At- 
torney -General John W. Brisker and loiter L. J. Taber, National Grange. who 
had been Invited. were usable to attend. 
Secretary Detrick was Introduced as the 
"only woman head of trotting asso- 
atatlan (vetted) In the nattola." 

;leutseanent Contingent 
Aging apltyemout firm and attra0- 

ttltat representatives ward Barnes-Car- 
ruthera, Sam -4. Levey. Camillo LaVltln. 
Walter Winkelman: Gus Suit.)tsehange. Gus Sun. Pete Sun. Hob 61r Lv: WILIiama 

Mir. that. -did late booking eicprtwed, Y Lee Attractloiue,'Gearge B,,PUnt; W. O. 
their r Optlmlam In contracting for larger 'Parent Gasoline Rcdeo1 Parker's Ranei 
netractiona.. That their optimism wan 
not untimely Is bent cxprosreh in the. 
oampsehºnare chart published in your 
valuable lame of 'December`28. on page 
14. and_ the statistical data lurafahed by 
the Intent atiOnal AaeOclation of Pair and Ipcpositlou nod published An the 
AMMO issue, on pig* 153. As far as 293d 
in concerned. I can ooneeionttaualy say that Hnrn s -Carruthers ` pair Hookiag- 

,Aasociatton la fully 50 per cent ahead 
of last year at this limo, both to 
Mamba* of contracts signed and money 
spent by fain,_ 'The leaning, however, 
is decidedly In, favor of ltteYl« and 
1_tger night grand -stand ptc,grnnsl. tinder the neweeetyp of the D -O Ot- 
Ranimtion-Flarnoa`fs president, succeed - 
leg the late Ed. Carruthers; 8. J.' Levy. 
Ytee-pt'ealdent, moving op from secre- 
tary: S" W. Caroutheta. i'eatetaty moving 
up from publieity director: p.m, Krew. 
tnann. offlee manager and hales retire. 
setatattve: Vera Peters." assistant aecte- 
tary: Camille Lavinia. Tkd,Cronlia. Rube 
Liebman. Sick Polk and lftoiand Ade, 
sale, representatives; W. E (Cantg) 
Harnintr. manager rodeo department. Hp 
to the teen of his promotion to office 
manager Erodemñnt- win genvret Wotiern . 

repreeentstive for B.C. This b his 23d 
year with that orgnnIcatIcrroovrhtfe Mesa 
Peters tr Po her ,954 leer .tbefe. Hs. 
addition to being nasstnnt secretary, 
Wm" Pet r». 1l mere tr- Private secretary. 

diner December 15 B.0 have bed a 
Pacific -Coon office, James Sumner. and 
Jack Sebsller acting:ne sales represents - 
Liars there. 

OHIO GATE FREE 
(Continsuad /rent p --,ya 43) 

broagbt up to date. discarding 'exhibit* 
which Ito longeer hare economic raluo. 

election of oaken on Wednesday re- 
sulted in re-election of alit Judge Si L: 
Heideman. Dayton. beginning his sev- 
enth year: John B. Rapp: Batavia, and 
Charles J. Gray. Paltdeavtüe, viee-peeal- 
dentf,. W. B. Richmond. ó3)7t9. tt'eaattrein 
hers. Dow A. Detrick: ' Belldontaute. 
exceuttve secretary. beginning her third 
year. 

()Idiot delegates 3a minks prtceat 
were W.^R Ilttflet,: Croton, 46 years it 
méaiber of ticking Couátey Fair board. 
and John W.Kr-e.-,: 40 pima a member of 
the same,boa_rd. 

Sun Arts -at Banquet 
Mare IMO 400 attended the bengrt i 

to the ballroom Wednerdaq night, pre - 
eldest over 'by President Heideman Mid 
with Go:erne- Martin L. 'Davey es guess 
of house. Tickets@ were 51,50, and the 
committee. havlhg forgotten to, collect 
this 6-iient ,ales tax on each. had Its 
troubles ,,salted by former Governor 
Colpºs. who tanned a Check to snake up 
the difference. 

Bob Shaw emceed the Gus Sun floor 
Chow, opened by Jneklo Luray. darer 
In.:7etltie singer and dancer. Rod Mar - 
cellos adagio troupe of two then end 
four atria went over big, followed by 
~wee Ttot.00n bits by emerge Pat=e 
elebelagtsti )rcnn Cody. hefty bat NOW 
denser and sppealnae stn -per, and Al 
Bibby. who aftda' rsaagintf for Paige 
panIHced Ym with some vocal number. 
In a -acct tense. Tierney 'troupe. Leo 
Merl. táá .Sumo. registered a rousing 
sendoff with some grand Juggling Of 
dubs. hoops and battle axis and an 
elaborate presentation of trained Canine& 

Cidvtsn tr Dailey told of hue wdmlgb- 
eration prorate.. 'Mr. Cooper sprang his 
tendon of a'e:elution to the terra prob 
ksen during, ,hie apsect On Farming and 
Paine and the. next dap pride services 
gave. atdesjuread publicity to his nppral 
to "yet the Country track Oh ham and 
eggs Director of 3j:rioultura Earl M. 
HAntfetd renewed his pledgee Of oo- 
dperattoá with Onto taus and,arire d 
.sttafattieu at the action tailing tee 'a 

Ke.aan. 
IN km* áiV AND 

e'"DEAIH, Iiawtnr Ileac a 
Walt. 

Opus loe IndepsadentlCluÍrp la South Until ApriL 

Henry IL Lueders Attractions; Jack St. Julian 'Attractions; gtratnaplsere Mad. 
A F e4aidea; Eater', Attraattorre, Cherie raster, Hanktnson Speedways. Ralph A. 
Kankinson: B. '$'ard Beam: Gus Bain 
rodeo division: 34116 Hinkle: Baum* Patens hoses Acaa.' C. L. (Seek) Raton! 
DUM:skin Ben's Wild West. Ben !Seines, 

-MontanaMeecity; Donaldson Lithett aph- 
tng Coatpany, W. 8. Barren ni rtson 
Canapony. John Clara; R sat»n Manufac- turing Company. L. L. Sharp: PaLT Pub- 
LsQting House:, H. William PoSlack Poster 
Print- WtllIam C. (Biel) rtesslnr: Amer 
scan TiruwOrke Colupaay; Hudson Fire- 
works D1*PtaY Company. -.A. D. Michele. 
B. P. Smith, L. S. Bolt. ifatTy Leesinger. United llretvorts Manufacturing Com- 
panY, W. I.. Bsaéhtrr: McMiudy Ampo- i 

fier trystema: Beehdolre Sound Systems!! 
iL'B. Powers; Gooding Shows and Wilco. 
Floyd S. Goisdlni., 3. P. Murphy. J. P. 
Enrtgñti X -Bar -X Rodeo: .1. It. Edwards 
Show. J.,R. DIgards:-liappytnci Shows. 
William O. Dama.; Howard IInle. Shows. 
Ray Reward: Weds Showy, Harvey Wade; 
Grant Wcoloy; Claude R.Otilte, TA -e Sill- 
board, -Cincinnati: William Ileum: Win 
Kinasass; Doodle Bug Derby, Newell llarr Prank F. Turley. 't'be Btiekeye Rube: 
Pied Terri. 

Pickups of Convention 
Mo.-. delegate more ies.iona. ÓI 

attendance and banquet end much dSe- 
terrcd buying and eontraciibg-tba I the story. 

Buckatdn Bit, Intends to go out with his own Wild Wert agaiº.'aided - and abetted by Montana, Idoec'hy. who, bow. 
ever. Will keep his Columbus radio con. 
bastion Moro than six yenta on that - station dally broadcasting Is sonic record. 
They like tha'cawboys 

H. B. `Kelley.' iriitsdnie (Welt.) Pair secretary and tnernbcci of the State fair board. was a visitor, getting ides* sa 
usual. How own a malt mtty bon he Hoe the fair gismo like Kelley does/ 

Prank O.- Woodland. former Ohio fair promoter, dropped In. Is going greet gum just now tee a commerele,l line, 
Sam Logy end Bill, Plenums, the in- 

atpsleblea. dined many !i contract and 
worked in the way flat Oodles from that ~one, learned of Moe 'exptrtsnc0- 

Bin Dumas. not **tsar"' anything., 
split hi. Jump from his winter home 
In Othsonton, } a.. to DetroSty where the. 
t_tappytstad Shown 'will soon be rtadylne. 

Bob cum put Sin, the Gus Sun act. at 
the ttatigtatt in the tilt -moving tempo 

of an emaoe who kl auS what It's all 
about. 

Ralph Hanklnson and a Ward Deem 
Contributed a big element of class to 
"Attraetfona Igoe-' On the third floor oh 
the Desblar-Walliek. 

Il1ü Houtee. l.ditleer <Kr,) Miner" 
waffles ooacrealñuer of tunny pucscoye 
faira-36 years t Carthage Falr tCLYt- einnati). for instance-was cutting it up 
with other cot troupers. 

One of the bisln.* secs on the )oboow 
Ó., K. Andrew. of that humdinger street 
fair In Loudonville. 

Wiz )ttnlusi,'Cernden, la always en 
tnvalbabie aid' to President lfaldcrsttan 
and Secretary Detrick. especially In 
handling banquet details_ 

1 

" WORLD'S GREATEST THRILL SHOW "-If DEATH DEFYING STUNTS 
ea IC Dsrtat- Yeunor Men Defy and Lau" be' her*. 

My Personal 
Greetings 

To free Marne A/teebtlem of AergsAlrerd 
fates. the MMrs<hur.Ns Apit_berai Fain Arum -Wks and t -a Vermont A. 
cultural Jabs .,ssaeialtan, watcl, ae balding their aorareal ,n .tines 11í1 wsi* 
e here sou weak all. art..nds.,ee enealas, 

«MORO( HAM tb., 

GEORGE 4.11AMI/,lr. 
15.40 Broad- Nc 

roar aa ]iy, Newyork 

THERE'S A 
PLACE IN YOUR 
PROFIT COLUMN' for 
"Attractions_ That Attr.utcl at 

Altrtaarh'e Prices" 
Our Ilfracliorn will ~eke a laiH.S len- 

prsssioeuea your Petra- and, your cares. 'Stan 1935 right by ha-r,ne our ropresaMa- 
Clre calk, or -t n west a prepare by 
msg. 

PHIL WIRTH. prat.. 

1 

1 

Boyd & Wirth Attractions, Inc. 
I6w Oe..dor. naW YORK. Is. y. i 

WANTED 
m Caer er an J.atsl it :4 ,a1M 4r . Y7 yu shirr I w 4 iVangi.. W D'Cw 1'f. is t t h ee 1a. !both\ Atea wisely re, sues nab rea r a1 C M erro mr a 5513) 
a -late.. iii 'laain,. sed n*nIr.a Miau I. 

CHAS, SECRIST 
oowaoal norrw, TIC». A- 

i STRATOSPHERE MAN ~We Hhbpt Tsrear. aew ..eIWs raa .,es. 
rn,aihla. YrtO':a 500 FL a1.dr see VI*. 

.r7nTr. 1:O'lF PRR lag n.FTTTf 
AraltaW fw ,F arm near ant CateNauMa. Ml T1!- mf34+p: alaL--- O. 

WANTED 
Rodeo, Obws, - d.r Frw AtarWt-a err `ppLYM.Ya. KAI.iTN_,}YLY catarsafeoN 7s4 tt .- tt-'^.,$ - , ,tolalat tºe esPt ó, roc air r. -r 11.a e - , -a. .'.!.ssCrr-e-rr_ <V _ w,at `_ snalrarSt- 

erlów W OÓ f in» ea ÑOlsae alas AaY(Rttaiwo CLUE; . t JIMMIE L Y N C IH :Q; 
...ara t C.-OO HIS hee s Tterrw 

DODGERS ?.:1.... 

_ Adducts T.sa.aaers; Ter_ 

WANTED SuI'II. ºal sad Novelty Acts, ti' 
!Bands. Can ºlice fire goad Units 
consecutive time In theatres" New booking Fake. Cciobrrtioas had Spec-lat Event*. 

Phone- r ASSOCIATED ATTRACTIOi45, IOHN' F. MICR L Feankin 5756! R. 600, 201 No, Wells 55.. Chieses. Ifl Con. Manager 

T. 
t AM INTERESTED .IN 

HIGH. -CLASS ACTS 
FOR FAIRS, PARKS 

B. WARD BEA1Y 
'toHe TO), 1564 srradr.ar. her Ye" Cary., 
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Ceeducted-by CLAUDE R. ELLIS-Communications to.,18 Opera Platte. ClneinntU. O 

Will Rebuild 
Sandy Beach 

Newoowners hñtte ektensito 
plan!: for helara Lake arpo: 
-Wilgus keeps pool 

RUSSELLS POINT, C4, Jan. 10.-8e]e 
of the- S.' L. W9 Compony'a -Siandy 
Reach Park at Indian ILYe was otltcully 
ennoUrurd bore by an omoer of the coin. 
Wny to the AsªDeleted HoUrootru. Inc.. 
Toledo, an orranleatton healed by L. 
Greiner and Charlie Harvid.b. 

tkegottnt*One in the deal were Wm - 
pleated. but reperte of the *ale were not 
condensed .by U. C. Harrold. ,;generok 
manager and secretary Of the Indian 
Lake, Coenppny, until hie Maim from a 
butlnea! trip. The 'corporation is the 
~me which leased the dance paytlton 
bet Lr.anteur , It also opdatee ballroom! 
In Toledo. Cleveland. and Michigan. 

IVeto Pavilion Sure 
Prom other- authentic eenreat It -woe 

revealed that bile hen* 'already been're- 
celred for oota truCtlon of a new dancing 
pe dlieue perhaps tnsgtr than We Ono 
whael, wee destroyed by f1á. of Mide- 
tereaihed dlr. last oSeytember. The 
new aw'fattu plan to rrbulld the damaged 
mnceselotre also. The new pavUlon will 
ggrrººbebly be ]crated Mettle neeth:r warn 
Edda the Old One and may be beitt for 
both Indoor and outdoor dancing and 
equipped with tablta. 

PUrchaao at the path doee no: Include 
Ifpa 'bathing pool. which 8. L. Wilgus 
will continue to operate. nor does It In 
elide the Jeeat elde Ot the boo: landing 
at ~tie Penn. owned and operated by 
?tench Wl1gW. IMCrildent et the 8. I.. 
Wugtrr,'Omnpnny. 

$33,500 lnaurrmcr Held 
It Y believed that work will ,tart 

In the near future on the reatnretion ci 
Use park which in 'year* peat bee at- 
treetod thoneends of vacationist@ and 
dance Ioteru from ell pakte of Ohko, 

The tovlllon and a iortfan of the 
'conce6rlons were swept by a 81100a0 
blare l st felt and 8f the damage only 
1139,500 wee covered by Rwuratrce. The 
Means ls expected to be settled by Janu- 
ary40. 

No mention of thesuts price wee made 
by aftletaia'of the 8.. k Whir C n:pon 
but tt was reported u approttmat 
1140.000. The Casa semen teased the 
pavilion hat season for 110,ODa 

Allan tic City 
By WILLIAM .H. MCMAHON 

ATLANTIC CT[Y.PIn 'IL-Resort re- 
turned to ctistemary Mild weather end 
saw a retard trOdd on the Boardwalk over 
the week-end. bottle Mooning Hoed bla. 
Several bualnesa groups a aUJiertreg jhare 
gate the Atiditeett eft le* hockey unee- 
peeled big gale...'.. Al baNab oetletiltmn 
bur- u brad. back from trip. reports Me 
crcazg in °bootln$L With most coming in 
May end - September. which.tneabe addi- 
ttoaal wish of bualnote for locals.... 

en Special tnelwrtatlon being prepared 
between this city end Phlny during the 
Dennocn to convention ühloh will make 
It praeticanr a ^back -door' dietanoe from 
the gathering. 

Al Korman 'curtest .tops In the 81001 
Pier- Week-end vaudeville and made n,rc- 
ttrrn ntraost,n sire thine- .Resort had 
plenty of Stating aver the week-end with 
Your Plying Comet* et Steel Pierr, and 
Pare, Jock and Betty. formerly or 3.111liou- 
Dollor Pt or at oltyw+ood . . , tatter $01 
:mod break in the popere. . Al Rao, 
=mad and -Vince, Papike have been placed 
with the Auditorium Séa. Gull hockey 
team, Sees Recites .ptatrs 'lots- of 
changes let second -Malt et seamen at Afll'= 
Una-Doilnr Pier. - 

Mat'or O. p. White hooded a toed stele. 
gatioa atieedlm[ the Philly Variety Club'. 
err t annual banquet Others included 
Huck JOhrne n. 1PaIt#iee tesde.t LbmmL- 
cm',rrs Casey and 'Cuthbert: Prank P. 
Oralr*tt. Steel Pli: Herbert Copeland. 
Wernar Thei.teel Edward .1. Odeon,. old - 
tame mark: mane li!ontence Lewte Strand 
Theater. Seel Bhrmenat.oek. p n for Sea- 
abore Theaters chain: Harty Wu:non, and 
Y.ildte.COreorsit, dlrectae-general of Show. 
mink ©artery Jubilrr. selteatuled'to be re- 
p, ;tar hero next ~eon with the a@sMe 
anee of tea resort Moll_ oflitinally epoa- 
au ed by Variety Club Of F y. 

Long. Island Spots 
In 5,400;000. Draw 

IIADYLON. L. L.,t+ 'Y.. Jan. 111 --Long 
Island -state Park Coenmiwlon bit s reo- 
erd lei 1035 with.nttenden°s of 5.100,000 
pulled by State parks, an Mertes* of 
850.000 over pretioda year. 

Janet peach led with 3.400.030. and' 
Valtry Stream. fear Inland. ºn. neetwttb 
)0.000. Balance ass 'scattered' among 
Mtn members of'State park layeut- 

Mfiia on parkTery .yetcen showed 
substantial ancre:see, with 23,000.000 re. 
Matta, about 3,000.000 Mere than tb '34. 

Long Ísland 
do ALFRED ,FRIEDMAN 

PROM ALL AROUND: Weather') 
wsrmin' . PSrndue ranee Inn. raced 
by flame., not 'likely CO be repineed: 
'Twas Long Wanda bigger. night -chub 
Ire In rears. Peed Allen ribbed Par 
Rorkuwey white otbtroduedbg the The.. 
~spots. a musical trlo, long appearing 
around Island beach epota, on has amt. 
Misr Proyrer0.. .Peeleted men keeping 
'lookout for eotmterrelt money mantle 
factures 1n r3Uedk County. Make- 
betleve enfrreney is gen.*aIy passed oN 
around bland'.' race traces. 

Most induatrtoue town ton Wand, In 
trying to build up n high reputation 
for Itsel!ahru publldty L Freeport..___ 
Little bit of lneomo-tax troubM= at Ja - 
maten Arens. but Ater all been settled. 

When ntemeetnent met- started 
looting over sheet for Outdoor projects 
at some North Shore "pate. officials In 
the towns frowned on "attempt to In- 
ject Coney [dared atmosphere to our 
Itttle,town" And maybe tbateewhy the 
planes will- always be little towns. 

gtd Finklesteln managing -Central 
Theater. Cedarbaeret; attar dropping the 
reins of Cash, Rldgetreed. Stanley 
Rotº,_ Rocketeer; Arras city editor, mud: - 
toning with hie hand fora readhe :pot. 

Dan Candler OM a peach -of re per- 
ody on Ole Seehsrentn' dote, bringing in 
the Dole Swimming Pool. for Whie tt he 
le P. a. Now he hopes to bare ecbrool 
labia elegl0R- 

IoivaBEACIl: City ceekell bee Oren 
Its Ókeh -to re 'proposed calling for bath- 
eat to pay a Ile. Oeletal approval of 
State nuthoriUee 1s being- awaited. Plan 
le net a new one to Long Reach, which 
hen bad It tinder eotnsdderetlon for the 
longest white. Now with Pe ne means 
necessary to raise inoon,000 to defray 
east .of IWO Boardwalk. It hie_ beYen 
brought lip on the baclron once again. 
P1tty-nfty sham of It going over. from 
preened outlook. Long Leath .01050 ally 
that visitors bring hunch" bathing 
sotts, en., end tbat'bhn folk hazy Plat 
about given Up hope of catnip More 
than a little reentered silver from many 
of thrill. Ilatbing, ten le aimed chiefly 
at the non-spamer, of.etor$ ientlened 

ROCICAWAY BEACH t Local folksstud- 
ying good effects the 90 Weald. Pair 
at Flushing hi to-have.. . . John 
Gordon Jetting ready to` enlarge hie kid 
perk a little more; rho ae tt ntnnde lt's 
one oc the biggest On 1.: lad. 
George. Wolpart, nit early bird, alrendy 
p lotuna for Judo dinner -or Chamber Of, 
Commerce, . 0.í`illie Allen brushing 
uupp het dance emporium. Pellet 
who, once had more than 53.000.000 In 
realty beleltttgs, mostly amusement. b 
down to the and of- hiabankroll now. 
Too much pride to accept handouts 

Mende_, 
-, 

from writing Malay are_ esdly 
etittout to sae what will happen next. 

Hollingsworth in Hospital 
conrout Va. Jan- 1B.. -Nick Bob. 

hnkesese the uncle 'of Lonnie Manedield. 
of atnrte letel Amusement ORnpnby, 
Carotina .».enele. and' for meaty years on 
the road. is ta Protestant B:eapitel here. 

IBMIX1 'oiir, Cohn. --State Park and 
Ibteet C im.m ~n has not the - right 
to buy two tracts of land on fillerwOOd 
Mane for extension of Eberw lad Island 
for nark pitrpeote. Atteiraeli-Qrneral £4. 
ward 3. Daly ha. also:oat. The hand is 
reatrteted to residential purpose* to the 
original deed, the attorney -general reed. 
Oeneeü1 Aaennbly had attvn the com- 
minion notharity to buy'the land Pins 
are being drafted by the beard -lo 0Vtre 
ceso, the obstacle_ 

PORT WORTH. I e", Jet. 18.-Quino 
park, Inc.. lake Worth, with, nuthettaed 
eepitel al ,31 .000, bee b, n ehnte ere! by 
A. B. Sammons, Garrott Smith and Clyde 
Poesy: 

South Jersey i 

Ad Booms On 
Goy. Hoffman urges State 
publicity bur. pa to legis. 
laturc-resort active 

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 13.-,0 bureau 
Stag poblipty to boom nenehore ra- 

mose.and park, of South JersoOs,was 
urged upon the Leglslature this work by 
Governor Harold O. Holtman, who 
pointed ant, that' ,Governor Lclirnnn of 
New York- reported Oda State bad in- 
creased tourtet businw 25 per Cont, by 
s press bureau 

1 am convinced that a comparable 
agency Ln Allow Jerse)' would ̀ allow even 
greater multi.- he said. Ito governor 
Darts hie esonnectbons with `th, show 
world, has learned considerable about 
publicity and in bib raggostbon to the 
Legislature he said it .sae hla *panicle 
this matter should "be tackled at once. 

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. AL- An addl- 
ttoaal South Jersey resart, go publicity 
conscious. it la reliably reported that 
Atlantic City win continue an edverU,- 
ing apprepriatioa, aiitto no dentine plans 
on the eureeutiee Letup of a publicity 
office -bare been discussed by Mayor O. 
D. White: 3100.000 being -lest year's ap- 
peopelntian, there would be no Increase 
Oda 

Meyear. 
If any sum la Included -it will 

ta. budget figures will be avail- 
n ble In about a week. - - 

la the meantime Ocean' City te ap- 
propriating $14.003 for publicity. Mayor 
Joseph O. Champion. recuperating from 
lncrs in the South. said that upcM, 
his return be will completely reorgantno 
thla agency,. as to personated and oper- 
t:MO. 

Near -by Brigantine Bench le oober'iee- 
ing a publicity approprletion to depend; 
on Just what kind of ent.rtainment pro- 
gram can be provided for ytliltorR - at 
present there s one plea, a golf ,*Menlo. 
both end grille and bathing beech. 

Hantetaonton le lateen to go In tor -pub - 
:icily and In Its Bert budget -will be an 
nplropel:Mon of $3.000 Wildwcrid and 
'Cape Mar will hate publloiry npproprin- 
time 1n their budgeter Ventnor and 
Margate areNtlieuudng the nuns 

ATLANTIC' CITY. Jan. Bt.-Bt.-Adrian-Adrt 
PÓUUppas., 

n 
etee-chairman of Atlantic Caul 

stews tiling eommltté. `and In charge 
of affairs- during' Lianas of ex -Meyer 
Bacbarncb. cbalrnaan, Ili, , week -'balled 
GoveBine Hoffman*" advert sing idea _as 
of greet benefit to Atlantic Clty. _Ito 
said there la too much travel that New 
Jersey and that It must- be attracted 
to' Mao, 

Big Rides at Spot in Paris 
PARIS. Jan. 13r-Starting era a nnall 

beitenaebt penny arcade, the Pahl" Ber- 
h Kermesse has developed, into a fun- 
nelled indoor amusement roach which 
now eeoupted an entire _ square block. 

. full lower floor Of the big Palate Rer- 
lita Building, near the Opera.- Plitt big 
riding device lnstellod wan a large - 
Water flLOOter tank sooembtodating 
eight to tan boats. Latest addition Er en 
Alto Skeeter with late model stream- 
lined Rytocrett cars. Iit addii!ion. there 
arc `.`aide shows. a dance- hall, lunch 
counter*, bare, 0k0ó -full alleys. ahOOUS$ 
galleries, skill gurus of all aorta and 
some 400 -autoertatic coin -operated me. 
-chines of NI types. The resort Os opte - 
mu d sty the JAK.ftrm and Is supnreland 

'by Andre Portl and Maurice Faun-, .di- 
.reetoet of tbo arm. 

The Pool 
Whirl 

By NAT A. TOR 

fAtt evmsuemicatlonr to Nee rt Tor, oars 
of Nett York Office, The YfNbeord.J 

rift ironteel to find no ninny -swim- 
ming poola so' elosily bunched. I'ee 
discovered that _fast ul rtrtain section, 
Of the Country. ;.Lt's no won!ter then that I snicker when a pool man Cries 
Tg _too about tough ownpetitlon from 
the tank around the corner. 

With so much land: alle about, why do 
pool man 'continue to build- col top of 
one another, is It that they're aerate 
there won't be Or .awtrntMag Dahl.io should they go' elsewhere and haeor. to 
play safe, -they let up whop siren In 
aomeonº else's backyard, oantent to 
"anar whatever patronage they eon 
tmtll they, build up their own? 

Take New York City, for iilstanot. 
With so many horse to choose 
moot Outdoor tanks are situated In else 
1lromt, all comparatively close to one an- 
other. Thereb Jerome Cascades. Star- 
light, Prrepeet, Bronxdaie. all right near 
one another. Then In Manhattan there's 
JUviratd* Cr cndee 'pool, and !tut 73 
blocks north of It Is Miramar open-air 
natatorium. both Catering to altroat an 
idlbtical olientele. Ann only S5 blocks 
north of Miramnr, also on Broadway, is 
Rioters outdoor -pool. formerly heaven 
es Van Oortlandt. No wonder the latter 
rind, the cotag tough, altbo Ito :pale' 
That Side of New York is wltbout a 
single outdoor tank, ne are the midtown 
and dove:down atria of Manhattan. 

The Indoor pool aetto:MI.3tons not much 
different. There. Park Central 
one and a belt blocks welly trt 

peel., 

Vcndorne lnclostd. plunderie. And -St. 
Oeorge ,and Pleepout rndeor tanks al- - 

most on top of each dither In Brooklyn. 
When the writer attended the' na- 

tione! convention in Chicago a similar 
°notation .presented Itself with the few 
aornrriereiol pouts tºrees.-nre In the Windy 
City, only a mile cer so -apart, And ngain 
reeently-when I heel ocrruron to observo 
swimming t-3. M4aca ' in Atlantic, qty.. X. 
J., I found the two outstanding Indoor 
tanks in the amusement center only a - 

~nett throw elly from each other. 
With the entire boardwalk four miles 
In length. President and Ambaaiador'in- 
door tanks bare to Ise only tyro 'Mottle 
apart. 

Label It all -ir oolactdrraoe.If you can. 
But what It probably L is that pool 
men in starting In the ~naming his 
thought It heat to grab part at -the 
ether fellow's spout rather than take 
the ehenoe.and create a swimming pub. 
Pic of their own. 

Howells!. h )sot reatillyi bo seen that 
auth a -practico mast stop tmmnedlat*ly 
for the, future of the entire swimming 
bwaneee. Whenever a man comes, to 

, ttae and says that `he's intersartld in 
.bultente a pool and.,anke my adrioe as 
to. whereto coe:tenet oil! I always tell 
h im,'to go nny place that hatn't a tank 
now. And I repeat to those who may be 
Interested In building new aquatia- erQ- 
pir s, go Gut and conquer neSi terri- 
tories_ 

Mrs. Roscoe in Florida 
CLERMONT. Pia.. Jan. !R.-.ere. i ar- 

tldt Browning BOOM*. now permnnentl)' 
locates Hera hie opened a winter resort, 
the Homewood;. lb Citriignt. At the 
Deo mbee eon -canteen of the Nahanni As. 
e odlation,oh Amuseeliettt Parks. Pools and , ~Lis tnichte:ago a letter from her was 
read to tbo'delegeteetell of her ren- 
turo. ncr fattier, the Pete Charger 
Drorning. Chicago, was one of the Or- 
uro:doers of HAAP and Its first -e.rgeant 
at arm*. holding that poet' until has 
death se ernl years latee, and belñg mho - 
ce ed. in tt : by her tan ' husband. 
.mepben -Roscoe, until his death three 
deers ago' 

Pail Ttusdepohl, man+.ger of JantSen 
Bwlmming AxaXtetaon, which also op- 
eratoe Jentrerli Pool, Portland. Ore.. dls- 
ctuaes the atilt-and-towalelose problem 
in a recent bulletin- ,ititttt$t "One at 
the, mate difficult problems In bath- 
house management Is. centred Of aotm- 
rNng gudte and towels In such a manner 
era tó prevent emctalelee loaios. 

''1'be then of a' towel from o betb- 
houae le taor In the mind at the lo- 
dividual bather. a eettous Ótfer-sm 
Hotels, rooming houtre. athletic dubs 
and Pullman cars are nil Victim, of the! 
mild' depredation, which le regarded 
more or leas as, o practical joie by the 

teem. l'erpetr% s. wits= the end 01 
the season rolls around rind the tnren- 
tory shows a ,Ices of several launlrod 
Matta and towels this Item then tscchmee 
a lent, na roes, 

Ht la a common practice for bathe s 
to- drop melee and toenail on the floor' 
of Use locate room et dre--.eing room, 
reeving It to We attendant to pick then. 
up and place- them in the proper reeep' 
taote. in sotoe bathhouses' It la steer 
airy for the patron to-reuirñ ail rented 
pprtooperty to the chock, -cut counter. before 
leaving- the prnrntaea. We adopted th1J1 
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eyelem and Iv has proved that our 
Solve, On related property are now 
negl%lbe. The method now et Janthen 
Pool tee se follows: lb* permin upon 

-type 
lila [wtm ticket ~goatee 

type d! tleket-.he wishes; that 1n swim 
sled Meeker. irelen, towel and locker ór 
swim, moil, to'we1 and locker. Zscb of 
these tiekot_sere of different color. The 
Mee of the ticket is 9 by 4 inches, per- 
forated thrus the center. When pre. 
aerated at tho Butt tountos this tkeket le 
torn In two rand 'ball of the ticket la 
returned to the patron withln,tructiona 
to retain mime until be cheeks out, 
bringing the rented pfppeitY wjIh Mm. 
The rnoeeent the, patrols returns to the 
check -eat saunter and` cormadini the 
hob the attendant Immediately knows 
what Property was rented° 

"While there u no method known to 
the beech and pool Industry tenet post= 
trimly a elOree return of all rented prop- 
erty. tits system bas cut .down orN 
losses to the point whew it no longer la 
considered a real problem." 

Reedited 0 letter Intl - week from 
Monte J Wax; promoter Of log -rolling 
champion abet eenttleta. who writes; 
"Not hiving' heard from you for quite 
a while, thought t had rbettet drop you 
It line. Read, your waitron, each week In 
The Billboard. which. la aarnewh$t of a 
means of wilting. 

"Wee at the San Dingo ~Minor, teat 
year teeth my log rollers and am coo- 
IIderhng coming beck cart to put on a 
number of IoR-vafing ehaseplotnblps ]a the Tnriotea ~tents outdoor tanks." 

epartrait of L. L. Bias,,.-nrrr manager 
of the Park Central Indoor poor. New 
York Ctty?Only 2e1 yearn of ace, the Lad 
six of which were ppent' as asdetant 
m egager tO Btll Mee. vyIt BL George 
tank. Brooklyn. N. Y. Prior to that his 
!twinge activities consisted In his win- 
ning m 

,V 
edeL p ~ardent pedal 

tateroolkgtet. bataktttoke 
ntd 

Champion. 
7hat.wan alien he was at Pordham Un7- 
srrdty. After tent h4 took a phyTdoel 
educators* C01.11110 at the Linlverafty of 
,bilin7eiai. Wnweaptalp and roach of the 
Drtgon Crab and to ht. nea role at the 
Park Central he sill teach swimming to 
addition to managing the tank. A.s 
manage? he ala, becomes honorary 
president of the Park. Swimming Ar_o- 
elation, which LP-ottIClal awba tc n or 
the pool. - 

American Recreational 
Equipment .4acoeiatioi 

By It S. 
Below me as I white is a pittv.-e of 

Voce, taiantt.'N. Y.. takta on a 8gndey 
In July. 1*15. A little girt' Yguarding 
the lunch baaJcera while her elders enjoy 
the cart rnbathing nuits'of the tit. o4 
Tbd outfit on the women weighed abotít 
18 pounds ysben wet: Dona flat why 

'women could not satin then. MW 
Americo of 193") In the bathing beauty 
°detest wore all of three ounces.' - 

Then between the pavilion at the end 
Of Ocean parkway and ,the' surf was n 
comeoueve admirably adapted, for tlroOS. 
We off trigh-atepping homes. The con. 
cou--se and beautiful step pep are now 
only n memory. The little girl watch- 
men had no entertainment but the sail- 
benta: horses and 'odd' bathing eeattlmss 
White welting for the opening of flue 
bavrket at luncheon., ,'This was long 
before the hetierdrolter. perspiring.. 
hot-dog consuming.. urination -reeking 
rearms or people dtamorered, Coney. 

A weekly of that time had thin to ray: 
"As every good thing Is cprn'to mess,. 
eo therm are evils that come of this new 
poptslarhp OS Coney blend. The greatest 
trash thtttler la on tea Sabbath. Sixty 
thour;and potaoni are said to have értatted 
the 'lamed on a innate Sunday In July. 
Bush a state of thing* IC to be deplored. 
It la -a sad tholes -lit that to meny thou- 
Wtnde In one reran are,dttecrsting Ood's 

Our papers today report 1,001.000 peo- 
ple nt Coney island on a Gee Sunday bt 
July. 11thg the above logic one can 
'c. ftly_ deduce from Whew much worse 
we meet be toetey we_.n" their -procreate 
of reasoning oatrfea Op the contrary 
'mar find arts, that their caller -etc of the 
number win net accurate. It Wee ap- 
pro'nilutMy 30,000 end not 60,000 peso. 
FSe, Just rya. our present -dal ear metes 
are only an eaairgerate-t guess. Military 
.experts tan and have abo'no that at 
beat between 100000' end: 800.000 
vlaltor, 'to Caney Wood to one day le t he bent sae can do. OUt 'with our 
600.000 as peak we relate area tenants. 
Ggbts. HOP said far better teottetlee 

e 

dlr.va/on& Ptah the smaller crowd bed In 

of that slay sea only 
larceet n at- 

tendance 
picnic for some of our beet 'tosorta to- 
day, ernnfae City. Ito., has had a picnic 
of 100.000 people Id oné day, 

Dollars Va, Nyg:trtc 
Whitt In dollars and cent, is Caney 

Wand three miler ale Odunicalk worth 
t0 the Indoor wear:Cars of New York CTty? 
Thrr lsalth-iustatnivq t..ralatlee of Joree 
Be Ch and r'1sytand. Eire Da -nieze 
O f inraumable value to the city dialler. 
to wi;ohn shay are accessible. The olas. Ingot that pieces would be it distinct 
moral and hygewle toes to the great 

S tewºÓ i y--als Meal ago tiro MerepId' 
ridra, one from lt. Joel»., Ito.. and 
ono from" Saeramente. Wit, mounted 
their ponies ,end rode east and west 
with tholr hags of mail on a vela egainet 
elate o:'et I stretch of neatly 3..000 m11í, 
of Indian trails. adro-a plain and Madre 
end thru mountain posers risking the at- 
tack by Indiana acanthi boasts. 

The 05th taken by eseb pony (sprees 
,seer doss not seem to be quite to char- 
aetor with the rot»gh habits of the Per 
West of that tiled: I do hereby swear 
before the gnat and Wing 'God that 
during my engagement I will Ubderif0 
enctneutatace use profane language: that 
I wf 3 drink no intodeatiag turnout that 
r will dot quarrel or light with ether 
ernpioyees of the firm. and ,thilt In every 
reagent. I wilt oondta.myseelf bOnestly. 
be' faithful In my dupes and, aacheset 
my lets as to inn 'the .00nddetnce.Of my 
employer So help me God." On 01 the 
ery beat of three riders. If not the,btat. 

never t.kolated lata ;oath and `btwuso 
the relief men at two stationsbad been 
killed by Indlansbe'rode oh tbru their 
division.' without dismounting except to 
change mounta covering a distance 'ot 
WIZ miles. Bullete,pierced his clothes but 
be.kept going until be reached a station 
where the relay rider war ready, mounted' 
to continue the',pertIons'yourney of the 
mall bag towed to him by the youth= 
ful W. P. Cody, who became one of the 
world's test showmen and affeetloeutOly 
known 'M Buffalo Bill. The occupation 
of more superb horremen his oboe. 
Their remntie service In now a legend. 
The at ,'alt pilots .who ride ,a winged 
steed aro of oven a higher bteed,'If that 
ma be, than those who Dept the graded 

nil Ito ,peril,- of savages and heat 
and cold. Thu, the oid'tomantte la car- 
ried Into a higher and'far more useful 
reaps, 

Chntlenge for Today 
to ail nt this there 15 a challenge 

tor uat Ioday In the amusement Park 
'bnstneve. The greatest ~inert Of - the 
world to date An Barnum, Buffalo Bllal 
ledeafe): Thompson end the lticgIlea 
Brethere. flays «they written flan van 
pahailc entertalameant or shall [(Rea etus 
cinch our *addles -for a gamier and a 
higbec ride? Tie tate °C. W. Patter once 
told your.author that Luna Park, Coney 
Island. would always stand out as the 
greatest acoompltehmcnt of rxar indussry 
for all time. Could he awaken today 
and roc Playtand, Rye. N. Y. and Jopee 
Beach we would tell him three...die:8lble 
balloons are above and beyond the pony 
express but the air Tockee 1a yet to code*. 
Po? all of this we must have tears n 
riders. There Is no place for the Mead 
Or the quitter. Our oath 'should be few 

in. better., more beautiful and, for mote 
reereetit'e resort end that, we are de- 
te7stned to .tie pier wings. 

Ties L. A. Thompson Scenic Railway 
Company fold till holdings on the Paden 
Coast 10 Or mme years ago eacause two 
week?. of teaeel was rogurred to make 
tho,-round hip. Then a week 'there of 
Inspection rind* the trip ~sumo three 
weeks as a minimurd. Now leetead of a 
week on the one-wcl tourney the con% 
Meat can be crossed in nine end one - 
hail hour*. As prosperity returns and at travel' hemmed irsa eXpenatwe We can 
extend ear Operations at n FLIT rowel 
reduced expenditure 'of flint and money. 

With the Zoos 
SALT LA®'CITY-Copt. Ralph D. 

h.fcCotltn. Bogle Garden. Zoo, returned 
from an Eastern trip. where he made 
many conteda for trading animals with 
rroo3. 

MADISON. Wtat'PwO cube hace been 
born to , Duchene,,, six-year-old Lcneee, 
Mod 4'rit" In Henry b91*. Park Zoe. 
Duchess has eaten all four et her,pra= 
ebus litters and the lataveemers, pow 
eéreraat weekrg old. are the drat to hats 
lived beyond `tae ,dry of UMW Wish. 

LQIOP-0-'LNE 
A PROVEN MONEY GETTER 
Oat Earning the Milan, of Alt Other 

Amusement De -lieu 
Some el the Midways, Parks and Buck. 
el where the 'LOOP-O-rPtLAINE 

has proven its ',wits ! 

Lan, DAM [.ate ire. Gaseo. Ae+wnreet 
Oen.aer,, 11kA.In a 

w;Pa O.a.Vl.rnr 
l wit Maai n :art, n..l.e uwa., .r- 

Js.n. a Iu Ósa.aelb, Ocala alert, UnOad draw. et BrnY+pr 

CAA. 
t a ~me s. ? a +M 

Wa 
OYaemel 

tI 
ICipessa 

Lek. 0.t ewe, WAWA 0,041+. rest-.- C.; qfeter, NyeCIl.a..N'OMn«i 

111 

arotaeo srw ....Kest ., V...... ere. ..t Marshal cae at1eeN 
~it 

a Is Pa- saa 
Crete. Ow lash P., $s.e-Praa.e Ptgie, , N.At tsennadM rena, ~ow, OW.; 
0.4..1*, Waled Yrl, fates, a+eh a 
OHMS A 
Me rear fibre Bla s.. Pre. shies %At 11.411.4P.. . o. tree um aa» than pet. wee. heed Is see ree... Ortsenia .. In a, tow Ma. Tke 111144 
ewe' ova, see to Pu Leta-O-d'Iee.N Uaiu. 
GleeePort as duel Au 1 .. Áanmse 7 Lehr PÑY ..M.ar le aer rdv.rca fluty .Iyreeea , es.e IM.trm. 

LIABILITY INSURANCE AVAILABLE 
ON EYERLY LOOP -CI -PLANES 

WRITE' TODAY 

ROBIN REED 
JOBBER 

BOX "237, 
a 

SALEM, A.4 LuE..M , OREs. 

.W.M- g~ 
enaralel dw "b"""« 
EYERLY AIRCRAFT CORP.. elasgfederses 

WARNING 

PLAN. ,FOR 
NEXT 

SEASON'S 
PROFITS 

4.Passelagtr 
With Cabis 
$1,800.00 

4ePasaeagcr 
Without 

Cables 
Sets Up 

Anywhere 
$1,000100 

8 -Pa isee gar 
112 Chil- 

dren) 
$43.200.00 

F.o.b. Salem 

`ro.. 

I, ZIP Is.'. Wis. 

To all Owners, Operatear. rearing sad B.ukrrs of 1a iaibn oevkaa- 
Fiaal aeflslenlea FPO LaeP'e-pis Patents-I..poadh[ is in. sown. Ac. 

wIlille paid ru Inhttisese tW 1111,71,11"«14 
4 .M 

a 
en 
aptNe 

IeM.rsyMvI 
nsulbaabtia 0.11741,ew4d , 

iaw Osen Pepeeel sed Fi%sue Pies ter Poets led f'tmsasea' Erasie yet. 

2TTRACTIVE COI4E15I0115 TO REPRft[NTATt:ES IN FO REIGN, 000NTRfEt 

EW 12 CAR RIDEE -O RIDE 
lavltalate 

IN OPERATION 
Sala and Si... Mas o 

UNTIL FEBRUARY 
ife 

AT 
a'tf.at pera,.ANerenaeFACTORY. nt44. r-ilia Ride 

Mot DrwaCe 7tl,twf.00 the Net Ihw rays at eNl.tsd. 
Ilnproted°193$ Models LOOP.TNEstOOP RIDS. kiddie Auto'Rldes. CieONeuwt, rí11 hies. 
SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. Nor is Ten.warda, N. Y. 

Auto - SKOOTER -Water 
SHOWMEN 

CET TIE RIOEt.TNAT PAY YOU 
BIC 01VIOINOS EVERY TEAR 

I; LUyI[ [[es.: MC. !Hi x.,ta falAtO IC 
`aVro agÓOr[a nua ptatai.11a1r: ef,_ ti G. A. inAiralt aao0ro, 

- Lt9ta nlQfy.". C.etry)l.ó.,-1f IOtapefr, tse,taa Á: C. L taglaadt 
_ 

- T - 
A000tdln.^ to Zoo DdeºWr Prod Winkel. 
manta Victora. a.1.1 -year -old. and Plin- 
cess. '7. will become mothers the Ord 
week in February. 

PORT WORTH, TILL- Approximately 
LOCO pe sone visited ?rust Park -Zoo 
here on a resent Sunday. tt le estimated, 
by Zcoteeper Hamilton lrlttteon that this 
war larg it winter crowd to visit this 
100 Lit its history. 

FAIR ELECTIONS - 
(COrttGiaaed from,lrep'e 

Ih StAHtTBVll.tB,n0 UMoh County A;rM 
culturst 'Society elrcted TZt_matee 1.40: - 
wood, pcendenk L. A. Taylor. v.co-preat- 
deot: Janice Cteronger, trc.a>Rrtor; W1I- 
kam O. IdOore, sceretary; 

M11.L t88URO. O. -11oimea County 
Agtt[ultusal Society elected Peed Bebnall ~dent; 11ooe Stelmel, vtoe.president; 

'1:íe C. Logsdon. tetretery:- Bert Waive. 
treaTurtr. 

MEDiNA. O,--iledlna Countyr Agricul: 
turd Society' .re-elected J. 1,, Arehart, 
president: 0. EL Itarttnan. vice-TYridsnt: 
Haul iJ, Jorna, treasurer. P. .1. Mule 
who et the end of 1933 «Ill 115.4 rounded 
out IS conseeutlee years as secretary. 

MAlLNk Mir24 - Ottawa and 'Kent 
-Agrifhdtural Society. sponsoring annual 
Beetle Pair here. elected H. Red Cdtnaan. 
president; George K. H eruos . ales -presa. 
Unlit Hard Y Rensaa, trssurer. Mrs. 

Iy.AKCRi Or HCCMANICAL 

SeaoTiM6 GALLERIES 
M.F.MwMOiLs C0 CRJILTIfiLANill,it.1C 

Timmy S Walcott, Coopers -rills, seeTe- 

- -- 
DOV1hR, O.-RtlaC3wtTas County Agri- 

cultural &xioty narScd Harold Bottw 

s alt to 
date .tt Earl 

oction: J írnt. RLder, o 
nouw..lee-r-'-ldent: V.Bhepfer. tiaw- 
user. te eu¢Xrtetd O. E. Hldrlch. 

i486ON. O. -J, .tVtd 9tticla.-r was 
elected president -01 Columtrta»a Oourtty 
Agriculture-] teddy: V. O., MOrrs, WSW - 
president; L. O. Bean, ~Mete Merry 
S. Mandan. saCretary. 

JACKSON. O.-Merles Erwin woe 
named preteldrtit of Jackson County rkstr 
Ralph` (»mean. vtee.prosldrnt; C. 1 
Sammy, secretary; Ed T. htnni, trcas- 
u ra. 

CARNE IE Okla.--Oliraegic Pre* PaAr 
Amectation re.etPCted Leo 0. Jonas 
pre laden and Prod M. Burch ,secretary. 
treasurer. A surplus- aboyo all expense 
Was reported for 1908. 

ALEDO, Dl. -Courtney W Bill was re. 
eld eed president nand Virgil A. Lowe 
wine-prHddeiat et llorer County Mr So- 
ciety. Reduottem In the fag7h debt weal 
reportcd. 
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Trld. Benin Fair contract 
has resfrictiona =- other 
fairs to other companies 

Oie CECNAT(, Jan, 18, -The Johnny J. 
Jones Canno nbaA was asnrded contract 
for this Jeer» Indiana State lair, lot- 
h:minit _the meet:~ of oxoouttres of 
faire in Indiana held last -week at 
'Ind lar tpoiis. 

Some conflicting rumors were afloat 
turfy MIN week relative to then Jame ar- 
ganlzntton playing other faint In Indiana, 
pttrtlCrllerly t on, crningf acme restYICUnm atlectlnt the State ,Fair contract, pier 
coni_rmñtlon, TM Billboard wired Deck 
Heller, at the State Fair' ~elation, 
whops ve et' was that the Johnny J, 
Jonee Ecpoeition ma* contradt bare, cant show wttbin a 150eaale radium' 

L. H `Roth. manager Mlle Ribbon 
Shows, wired The dlllboard that 1tL or- 
gantrIgtlonhad been awarded mimo.f*Era at the Indiana fah metre ~Ong at 
India apolle. among them the Mont- 
garner? CnUflty Vatr, Crawfordsvttle, and the Elkhart County Pair. Goshen. - 

Col. T. L. Ceddeteb. manager Happy 
Dept t3l'.o a. informed that his oegLnw.- 
HMI' 110 ti en awarded ,omi faits In 
yndlain, among them the Cass County 
Free awe at be rarasport. 

Upon Inquiry by The RitlSoerd, an ex. 
*retire of the Clinton County. l'nlr at 
Frankfort advised that his aesºciation, 
heal "'tentatively contracted" is certain 
ahitrseaient organization and added ^apt 
deilnite." The inquiry was made became* 
of two conflicting repute. 

Matt Gay Funeral 
Heavily Attended 

íA76 A ELE9. Jan. 38.-The funeral for' Matthew . H (Matt) Gaya wldily 
)mawm high direr, which was condueted 
on Thursday of 'last weep front the 
limas -"Ma.' Funeral Home. had` heavy 
n ttoiedsnae. acv. [i. S. Taylor oMclated 
and Jedut T. Bnclkman read the rttllsl of 
the Paelfte'Coast tllmerheaa< Aasoalatte:a at the gravy In Showmen's Rest. burial 
pbat of the PSCA In Evergreen Cemetery. 
The PCS . hnd'chargo'of all the funeral 
a,Tangementa- Tbn pallbearers wereY 
Ch arluy Seddeab grit, 8ddie Gamble, Ted- 
dy LePioro,,, Jarrrea Rued: W. O. Corbett 
and Harry Wallace. 

N. C. Fairs Added 
To C. & W. List 

onne canon. u. C., Jan. I -Ortlle It Valens Shorn mfitcrially added, to their fair onparrutenta for 10Jí1 during the fair tucecntttttr meeting at Raleigh 
Jp tats work. ebbs at the lollawttlg 

Pin -t71 hi Worth L--pallna hate been con- 
tZiicted. Manager 7olin W. Wilson ad. ~ter Rocky Mount, Wilson, Henderson. 
Wilitaunaton and CliatOn, 

Sloes To Launch Shov 
ALTOONA, lea.. San. ,I8. -.Henrys Blase 

Rdvired oafty tbrs week that he and hit hroline, Louts. will bare Dine grow.' 
C erolidatee! Shoes cn trine this year, 
to play territory in Pennsylvania aryl 
Ohiq and that Joe',Abranis has been 
engaged ar general manager. 

frt. PASO. Jan- nit --:Catalina Rancor'. 
bitted giantess to com0'01M of Mewls& 
3owd Farr lint gyhibt;loa here reocntiy. 
The gill. full mama font in height slur! 
weighing 317 pentads, earns to El Paso 
e n trruehlo. Chihuahua, recently 
with a tale of plane for girad operatitonal 
aw trip' lie "errovath- Says she le 38. The 
exhibition clung here handled -by umber. Mrs. Simons na con. Amd tear -, 
le .. ti. rat rte. 

!ley 00c4.* at Exposition 
i.1í: ,else whisper. represent The 13111 - 

Stare at rhe Califeret Pracipe inee netiosal 
(spailelon in Sawpteeo. Mrs office will be 
In the Peen 0..86_4/ al tire sxpesartoo 
Hl. Rome iedness h Rad.wa Apartment. 
Mend. lilt°121& Avenue, tan O1ep. 

XjW OrrlC611S FOR 7936í We. Etitel Xrup (left). president', Mc Ladies' dustpan*, Paee)te -C'oer: Showmen** Asaortstton, Loe Anyeits; Jfri., _reneged StrerzDurp. pre-er{eterst the LmdtW' Atiiitiory. Nr»rt of A mcrloe Shou+nn/R's Club, hianaas City. Afo. 

Casey ToPlny independent 
Sr. VITAL. Man«Jan. 18.-E J. Casey. ainnoger E. .7. 0. Shwa .and who had mane paid ,atiracttOna and congrStona 

with Crescent Canadian ..Shows tint sea. son. piano playing independent with 
throe rides. two slow, and eight con- 
easalona at adtall fairs In Canada this year. Camay lies put on two BUOoeeand Inior events flat Wimnipe this winter, one for the Kinsman's Club and One for the 13at'k to the Land' Aseritance Asso- ciation. 

Murray i gºin With, Keystone 
ATLANTA, Jan. 18.-William C. (BIM Murray hita again oontr C':td se' general agent for Koystone'Ehoves for this year, 

his second alth that company. Murray slates thtat toe show will be somewhat 
enl-fargtd. tannage_ C. A. lbrtaberg add- 
ing home new ridni and other equip- ment. At .preterit M err Ifartaherg is 
on a vacation In Florida. ,'turraY and the /Minus ,are Spending a part of oche 
Winter la tgti sit , with plans toatara an engegetnent üooklag trip in the North soon. 

3ALLYII00 BROS. 
Cr n culatig Exposition 

. 

M 

v 

STARR 

RAS Starts Winter 
Season This Week 

TAMPA. Pk- Jan. t B -RoYn1 American Shows. attar nine weeks of in1ensive-work in winter,quarteva, during which Messrs. 8ldlmayr and' Valero spent many tlsousarida of dolLara in building new npd nDOvntivs equipuisot-and ovarhoutting paraphernalia. arc ready to rusher in their Florida faie.antl ftattvat semen. which starts Tuesday at the Pinellas County Ftatr. Largo.. 
The wgngemanta run Co betweently this }car althout intervening layo!,. At, the close of alts Largo on_eagoanent 

í`Jó show will move to Winter Haven for the Florida Orango rest:var. which formerly opened on Tuesday but starts on Monday this winter, providing a ens days' 'bowing.. 

BILLIARD GRAY. eta. 
Weth ended January 15, 1948. 

Dear Clisrtlo: 
On Sunday morning. Janpary t!, the fleesection train of` Hallyhee Bra;.' 

79MOWs, atearned out of winter quarters, World, of week had been -done white in the barn. )loft the big building and re- juvenating program wall continue white en rout& 
'The elbow funtahlng-the midway here for the Whortelberry (Catival and Parr. 

Long lines of grebelnt.bnilt booth: lined the streete,;to house the trunf and 
vegetable t,elitbtts. " But théy wars filled with photo machicty, tattooers, ptteh- 
meiy pªpermen. ate.. long Were .the farmee and berry ==Lena arrived% In 
í$n.77. 

The auddr_n.opetnlmg of the show was a surprle. AU thought the spot had been canceled on account of the un. 
finished work In quarters. Runt sheet 
Steamboat John,'manager at our Dark- 
est Africa Show. started rhartng the 
beads of our colored train crow, allz =td: "It won't ho long now." This has al. 
wage been an indicator for the show's 
opening.T 

11 tdtra; laid out beautiful en the 
Croats. Alt shows drawn., In cloro 
enough to tali center to harp the patrons 
elope to the rides.- Thies making a 
beautiful weenie background for the 
rides and a waif to hold them there. 

Everyone rtiioytaig the «unahine. and 
balmy -weather. Winter ex.valral food abundanthero- A big ,grove right be- 

HARRY' HAM M& & NOTICE1 'Charles Ilasignt. father of Harry Hallam. t Several years with Al C. -Hameln showy, 
1s reported' eerloulg to et his berme. 000 Itorth,atreot. Ooorgetowm, O. /tarry's niter, Mrs. Marie weirdo. Cincinnati, has been trying to got In touch with bums. 

A Century of Profit Show 
DeiiFd.LE 

hind the hot. +Our dent readers enjoying the Tiende palma. The spot in ,general 
Is up to expeotsliona. No one expected nnythln, . so no ono le disappointed, 
Wean at Its lest -!t Wks wore- But again 
'.:e nbalt_-t+rct all pr.e*eus eloorda as 
the Worst blank that we ever played; 

B. Fiery Plato 'tow manarar of our Winter unit, U14 small Show e -e ore -harp - tag out to play the smaller fain. 119 Net returned from a buatnese trip í7l 
New York, bringing back sex more.rfdcs conIsting of p Merry -Oa -Rouen and: n ~i Wheel, /Moo changed the shown 
tithe frti/ Bonus brow: Gate a.nd Bin= 
::r, Shows to Dtun'em As Jumps' Col- 
latemai Evposltion. Matiageroant just contracted three war correspondent, to 
Riandte the press over there. Their legal 
will/star hee rare :Jets put nut rater of the 
Ballyhoo Bras: C'hllefhsaa clgnn i 

Resume of Ballyhoo gluts.' hart mimeo= 
tours_ Elbow eroesxi three continents, 
Pilevcd In 80 States, nthio OOttntrlc, and traveled 30.000 adieu flhla L more miles then around the world-the extra mile- 
age 4tdruae of poor routing and laces 
troeking). Front gate registered 4000,- 
000000.1ma1d adminlons. more then the 
population of ííM :'oche. Due to ao many 
rrpeat.etmtomers. , Prio department has 
Mien out figures to prove that every 
parson In the attics we played game -oil 
Our midway., both afternoon and night. 
not lens Minn 10 times. Opened throe 
closed to -lens -and closed 20. 

MAJOR PRIVILEGE. 

Have dates in Southern, 
Central and Northern Atr 
lands States and Louisiana 

CINCINNATI, Jan, 78.-With' their fair engsgemente tdinoilnootl thin week and In previous Issuers. Dodson's Worid'P, F.L Shove will cover a grant. deal Of ter. rttorr this year. The Itinerary include» 
dates - In the .yotltheast. in ü,lnc and 
later- 1n- LOutt4ana_ - 

Mel d, DDodaon a4tiaed from Nortoik. 
Va.. Thursday that the Dodson organiza- tion has again' been- awarded contract for 
tiro York ,'(Ps.)' Fair., lit second couaccu- 
ttee year at that event. and 'also, the 
Mauro State Pair at Lewiston. It 'anti 
be -the Dodson Shown" first appearance In llfatne. 

C. Guy Dodson. who had attended tho funeral foe bis later.tn-bw, Mts. Betty 
Dodson, widow cif the late:Arthur {Aft) 
Dodson at Columba. Ind. phoned 'The 
BCJibOsrd last night while In this, city making train coalñecttoWl an his way back to Norfolk. During the consera,r ton mention war) made of the southern. 
Central] and Northern Atlantic Coast State/ routing, and Guy replied. 'Yee. and la the full we -will' be clown In 
Louisiana." 

Ti<lwell Gets Fairs 
ST, Louis. Jdo.. ,rah. 18.-=4L O.'(Duck) Bt ubanen, general agent the T., J, TId- de l Shows, advieea that he has to far signed _the following fairs- ter 1030í Antboaj (lean.) Pair and Race Meet; 

Greenwood County Pair, Eureka. Eienr Allen County Pair., Iola, Kart, Crawford 
County rile, Chard, Ian,: Ottawa County Fair. Minim. Ok1ñ.: Caddo 
County laair, An-401rka Otis.; Osage County raw. pawlauaka. Okla., and Eastern New Mexico State Pair., noeeeti. 

Kansas City Pickups 
8A115,1S CITY, MO., Jan. 18. -John 7%. Castle left ter at. Paul. then to Wlnnl- pre 'did beck to North Dakota far fair ,soorctarles meeting.. DI Stnusburg balm:~ left fora ben trip to' Columbus, O.. taking With him Cliff Adams., . . Harry (Pat) Duacali 'wilt take aver the 

bar In the Mirror Room of the Coates 
Haman. He la an old.show no-n,arid has Many friends, . Everett Rennie* bed Mr and Theo. Dusted Shannon apes d from Houston. Tex. 'They are viaiting friends here_ 

Mr. and Mra Manny Oahe will leave for a weeks visit with friends at the w estern part et LGanras. Jim Hart. who 
wits confined to' btu bed :several weeks. 
to up and ahead again.. . its wilt be with Duncan In the barroom.. , . Jack ettrltn- atrlgad for a few days hare, 
. . . lforris Ventlling kit for-FlOride. 

Men. Noble rainy aril Mn. Orville 
Rs-nnfM are visiting friends In Wichita, 
hero. Will next go to Houston. 
Messrs. Rockwell Mimaai Wafter and 
Willaoaa made a trip to,St. tout* en.biW- new The Heart of America Showmanb 
Ctub seeraa's' Quist place -after the 'bolt. day testivttica. Bowers, quite a few al the visitors are remaining to the any elsstitytfriends or'oti btulaLn.s.-. , . J. L. landese has started building a Punluoute-,and a new rid, for his oar. 
alval. 

aria- George Hook "Marled° n hospital and Ccm¿terp hand Aar the Ladies' 
Auaanlary, HASO, with a donation of p0- The fund is t0 be used for flowers for the sick. and later en they Intelsat to 'erect a zabaurrieni at the cemetery for the "Showmen's Rod." At the tart 
Meeting the following were voted to 
become tnember.-ol the aitalilari: Hell- 
Alten. Pearl Vaught; Georgia Kuhn 
Doris McMahan: abaci Jalnloson, Sally 
Sterene end Martha Walter.. The lively 
ñctivttle-e that 'ratted before the bolt - 
day& feat Oentinued- with the inches at- 
tending luncheon. teas end bridge 
parties. Jusntta Straaaburg, the new 
pteeldent: offered 110 for the one ~- lag the greatest number' of new Mein. 

hem during the yroar, and. Mrs, John ?rand. offrredi fS to tau óne In second 
piece. Th{e lathes evade a QnnatlOn or 
460 to ea NeLpital 'and' Cemetery Rind 
of the men's enttb, - 
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Showmen's 
League 

of AmefTic4 

CHICADO, Jan, l8,-Moettng of the 
10th well attended.. Aut irreaii itta 14d - 
ward A. Bock presided, Seated with 
him at the «Deers' table were Treasurer 
I:ew !Geller, Secretary' Joe StrnLbleh. and 
Brothers Al 0. Hartmann and Frank 11. 
Joezling. who Wire Late and nls; accepted 
lnidtatton of Uri' chat:* to occupy nests at the table. 

The relief committee reported Brother 
Cherfca B. Rail still° In' hospitat. but 
showing marked Inirirosamrnt and ex. 
peeting to be out man. 

Itrotitar Max Goodman came Into 
town Into for the meeting of the '9th 

eventbut the evening brtdeing It with 
the boys. 

natiertstine lateen received from 
Brottiete Innate A- Yotxn . W: R. I1lrecir. 
A. C. Iiartmana.,pressdent Patt, Conklin 
andPTtink D. Sheora. 

Many of the brothers are ~ending 
to the talc for ,dues. Thin le Indeed 
gratifyin Perhaps you hale Just over - 
!wired this, Important duty and nand 
only this reminder. 

Pest President J. C. McCafreiy do - 
parted for the Winnipeg fair meeting. 

The wºyinern.! Means CCaamlttee=busy 
es can, he and results are expected freers 
Its effort*. Looks hilt. It has a Inc. 
wtre chairmen env, -Mel be on the job 
ell. of the time. 

Davie Tennyeen Still in torn and ¡pant 
Dinah time et the eºtn-macbitle IOotle 
TeihUoo. 

B. wafter Fivers hate and decided to 
stay Geer foe the Louie-Rotzlefi fight. 

gag news received y. s the death or 
Brother Rde* Dowers, a life member of 
the Leagues'. Among members of the 
Loague who nttemde+d line funeral ht 
Pre . hat. were Jimmy Morrison'. B. 
A. ledartcr, George Johnson and harry 
towlstan. 

Officers advise that they wilt noon be 
appointing c rnmltteca be get busy On 
aria annual apm .. affair on the League. 
This 1. one .of the aptlnt events of the 
=Men and is always ;ecll intended_ 

Many members -of the L n i,e more 
regular, visitors at the eolh-msehtne 
convention. belly tint pleasure and ,buff. 
axes: Among three wane 
Edward, A. hock.. AI E Hock. Harry 
Lewiston. Dave Tennyson. Denny lfew- 
eied. Mores Scheele; Pelee Pivot. A. R. 
Cohn. Jack Benjamin., Maxie Herman. 
Jobn Lerman. R. J. Rodgers, 

HUt Sache of the Cincinnati onto, 
Of The Billboard, was a caller- . at the 
League rooms. also Joe Or1rc¡n of the 
New York offlee of The ltfarboard. 

Joe Archer. at the rotteiikate inane - 
then. takde time to "run array from 
husio ss for short visit* with the' Lanni 
at the Leagrae Manna.' 

Brother Dave Austell and family are 
stilt- at MlemL 

The, awned In the 19Q3'Cemrtery Punch 
hallo -has been paid to M. Cordons. The 
Others Win have to bear' with the League 
for n short Cale. inasmuch ea they have 
lost their Identification certtficatp. 

LLCM' AUXILIARY 
CHICACIO.' Jon. 18.-Thursday was 

the night cif a regular lid -weekly social. 
bf.'Crosby acted ainbostcaa fit Gars 

and bunco. 
AttendanOe' at these affairs It/ tnereaa- 

tns and acme rimy enjopano oeaninga' 

1pplicetiOOS aroused at last weekh 
meeting afore Mrs. May Hayden and Zaire. 
Don Mute_ 

Tiee dose° of the auxiliary tine year 
Lb "Ewen member get it member. and 
President lire Low Keller Is well pleased 
with the results. 

Cora Yeldharia, la chairman of the coca - 

AIR CALLIOPES 
DRAW THE ^ CROWDS 

TANOLEY CO. 
Mescaline larva 

COATES HOUSE 
KANSAS CITY 

Y1It LNOventrnQ, Nta'SouAwreoes R$." 
'HCART or aM_lniennenMYMArea clutL- 

Nee VMerIMw yens" 
elATfpt Tac epa .$5,00 Per Day Withers Seger 
55.215 asd SLtea it wee ann. Sestil Wsalr 
Rates te Ilwfea. 

=!rise for the Nand Matta Fatty- to ba 
held to the t3howmon'a League rooms 
on January 7b. A lame crowd la ex- 
pected and a,wondortul ttenek -aaaurcd 
lo al i those Who attend. 

Los Angeles 
LOB A.NO} .) . Jatt. 111.-,Ail the out- 

door thol,fo1ke ate getting anxious' fox the elrraing of the asuerel,abows that 
ate wintering lit this territory The' 
Ctafta 30 Big Shows are preps -tine to 
Open at. National Orange Snow. San 
Deraard.lrr0. . . Hlmerbrand'í United 
Elhgnattt t0 open at a choice spot In Iinljy. 
Wood (Sunset and Vinok, Red findcr- 
brand and Ma 'tali have nine* a Elbe 
job in getting Lida location. É, W. Coe. 
=antigen RWStter De Pºllatnn, aecrotasy, 
arid i'tttleePlcard. general agent. Hare 
left for aeontltrg tour. Wut' S. 
Wright beet 'hem prospecting tour in 
the No th. lilt show. UUee] .0=den 
Steto Sh')w.. will open late In February. 

Chitin's Orester Mown getting 
ready foe *n tally opening. the spot: as 
net yet announced. 

Mr. and 'Men Archie Clark nAd 
from and Min. H. J. incliner returned Bom 

"tux $pringa. Calif.. . C. S. Wrigllte- 
Inan:. of the Wrlghtaman Show,. has 
meat of Be rally spots cent:acted.. . 
W. T. Joann. general CRS Wpat Coast' 
Amusement Company, la In the North 
contacting. Phil Willie=smut-Innfor 

Golden State Shows. 
Roy Ludingten. -of Crafts 20 Big 

'Shoen up from San' lletnardino for chdt stay.. . . Joe'Ulacey closed with 
Poriek Brae, and la in town fora short 
WAY. Coral to the Ban D .exposlttoft 
he astlttant' manager of the Joha Hix 
"Strange_ as It Sterna^above`: . 

George Dixon and BID Hanle át San 
Diego. assisting Peed Temple In building 
the Phetanted Wand kiddies' play. 
gmund- 

SJr. end Mrs, Arthur OOrcenheigh. of 
Sydresy."N. S. W are visitors here, eight. 
soling and on bunnies. Report oosldi- 
tlotv'=n.the antipodes as very need. Pier 
Addington shipped his rides to Ronohulu 
and opened on HUo learnt pL:vtng 
three loestlone,'and reports doing nice- ly.. Prank Surreal opened at Ocean 
Perk with hie "Bare puts en Liffe." with 
La Verne in the annex. la OoelttaCgO, 
for Wcat On Amine:nent ,Company. 

Jtgnrnle Hard hie signed with 
HIlderbrandn Vatted Bhii ra.. . . Max 
Harry 'Bernard and .the raleen. bare 
contracted a large 'member of Conc»a- 
sions with Crafts Shows. 

Clydo Ooodlnej end Topsy win be with 
the C. p. ZOlger Show's.. Sam Brown 
will be -with' Clark*. Oreally -Shows, also 
Mr. and efre. Prank Redmond. with at 
line of catiorel ores. 

Mr. and Airs. Claude 1lareS batik from 
$ short ruction in Southern California. 

E. S. (Dad) Workman and the 
=leans Welted here this week and 
etched that the buelnM& renhrieat Dei - 
boa ',rear petimlrig profitable. . . J: 
Ben Austin apparently pleased wltbhta 
Clew ,lab as general .agent. of Crafts Show.. f still In the North; Grnite 
la at winter quarters.. . . Mr. and MM. 
Ire Patick hi OLktand. Mat. Polack** 
Injurtee not so ..r71013a as imported and 
she in doing nicely. 

Doe RaBenrill Confined to led at Gen- 
eral Hospital. Sure en dlreenrcd his 
One of a .npinal nttectiotl: and It was 
stated that a special -brace to be prp- 
vldrPtl would pat him In good oolidition. 

CieOlgo-T. liteerthy'ln totem Will 
predate and menage lbe John His 
"Strange ass It Beene." show at Ban 
Mtge, . . Johnny lirarebagb. feet for 
San Diego- Wilt be on one of the mid- 
way shows. Tbo,-nae .I. -P'uttryl Hushes 
back from a trip -in 8outhrrn California. 

. T. Dwight Peppedº contracting for 
his awn Wow that open« here ltb- 
rmery 1. Johnny Anson. stunt, recover- 
ing from recent tune= Is doing a bit 
In a film not: being shot at :0th Ceti- 
tury-FOx etudtoa. S.S'. and firs. 
]heart 8ebgrtrdt ends Mrs. H. E techrrtldt, 
of Xenia. O.. West Caueti:in. being 
shown =cued by Stare Henry. hiela 
Lowden, superintendent of trio'pnddork 
at Santa Anita track.. Ch- step Wan 
pert wilt hope a macaw ...at eonconie is 
with Went Ccest Amisement Company. 
Al Reiner and Mike ¡reed In from New 
York vie -auto. Plan to locate of San 
Diego for the exposition. 

H. L. Anlenger. Of Patttl0 Whaling 
Company, left for Palm Hearn plan 
where the NO. I unit ie gettlrsg'att for 
carbine tour.' Arthur Hutton. naw'at 
downtown hotel. will handle 'the No. S únit , . Man 1fenteet. tattooed man. 
eel up en Main. street and .0 working 
in filets.. . - 00d m -, atlother tattooed 
=an. working in a film being shot at 

PRICLO ~le 
S750.00 up'r 
tf_ 

ly 

- ALLAN HERSCHELL CO. 
1935 °nr LUSt KIDDIE AUTO RIDES 

OUTa[LL ALL Cruces -7s assisted 6s.. 
Wade lo taw df__,.}}1+a' le 

tear tr-lar e Is I alrsst l..Cr ! o et ..y141:00. ell t. n n- arer:t lJrl a" 13 ell rea. Arnee:lr all.0ai.d+o. tr. O. R 
T,a,a I.aaasY- 6-0ar Ilea] La 

3:20451r Saddh/7.1 '0, .r4.01,-...4 
.tts ra.leM op,,ty I aatlk rued srtlne ywe tae mly pear a deb* 
ALLAN- HERSCHELL 'CO., Inc., nonTK YOMAwArtOA, n, y. 

CALL CALL tL 
HIILDERBRAND'S UNITED SHOWS 

" THE SILVER FLEET ON WHEELS-" OPENS 
FEBRUARY .YS.'Ce, or Vinc rind Sunset Blvd. tl+o Very Nowt of Hollywood: 

Than 18 Days In Downtown Lee Angelo% Tkirty-Flue Weeks 'In 
Oregon. Washington. Wyorriieg. Moestina and Idaho. 

WANT 
Shgwe of real merit. EMstere Showmen. why net Iwalu a change? Quit play- 
ing dead Ieuitory.. Came eat, hers. wftafe you can got real mangy again; 
Will tisane* showmen of ability that have real ideas. Will book Óne Flat 
Ride that- dons not conflict with what we have. Opeel er: fee all legitimate 
Cencestións. Want ,two ewtitandinit Free Acts, -for entire erase*. 'Everybody 
viro at write. 'HiLDERBRAND'S' UNITED SHOWS 
P. O. Bout 1032 or 712 Daeo St., Los Ñngales. Calif., Winter (-button. 

FREE 'CATE 25.000 ATTENDANCE 

It;r til COLLIERVILLE CHEESE CARNIVAL 
Apra 23-24-25. Corilrkrrilko !'one. (24 Miles -From 'Memphis) 

Now bootie -1.g Shows, Rides, Concession:. 
JOHN MONTGOMERY, Cewertl Chairman. 

WEER SHOWS OPENING UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
MRS. WEER FOR 1936 SEASON 

Row Elan Isar Ms St save. OPININC ("Alt, MAY 
Will carry for wirerspo te 6 Ss a Rides and 6 Strews, 1a Ile 20tCeneosiens. Coed spas. TO 
SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES-I stn ready es bode !or 1916 !Orr and Cseebraeloat. Can 

e Yee deed, dsee,Sides, inners and Contraion.-lute whet yaw want. Cswt.ssiens. red 
hews wtdu mc. Hare already baited some. Wishing everyone a Pros pwsoes year. 

MRS. I C. WEES. 91Oifase Iniagrw, teeth weed. bed. 

VOLUNTEER STATE EXPOSITION 
Sucouecn ee 

CRIAT Suterca SHOWS 

WANT FOR SEASON 1936 
OPININC CLEVELAND. TiNN.. MARCH 1411 

Rides but dainT'eoritiel, Sheen web sr volt besot errs tenon- L.5leraare Cen eenear,enlp. Kelp 
ie some:deparrn.cnte' open. ROY bLAKt xcting Mau'- .. Sez 1l6. Cle..beal., Tawn,. 

Pox Weat Bella otudlo JimmieDunn 
keying for Modesto. Calif.. with 

Lee Burnes. Will open n oafe'ánd night Cub.'.... Howdy Walker la town. Will 
open neinth Crafts. Shows. . . . Cbarley 
Dodson. reel at a downtown depart- 
ment stare. where be and the tithing 
operated dlabsg she hotidsya, working 
in fun ,, 

e 

Will J. Cambay booking 
dabs. . Harry Hargreaves returned 
front an extended Otropeen tour ' Mndo 
show places In Bciglu=,' - Germany. 
Prance and England. la at Reims In 
Venice. Calif. 

Volunteer State Exposition 
CLEVál.AÍID. Tenn_ Jan. 1a.- With 

leverabteweather Lately the Work of pre- 
paring equipment for the comingseason 
ILLS advanced rapidly. The opeing date 
hadi been set. for March 14. Manager 
boy Blake nnd'th writer merged tram 
a trip three booked severer attractions. 
among. thorn Woriti'a Mighty M1nstrele. 
Which le the most gorgeous the writer 
lug ever wren under Canvas-eesta-for 
1A00 piopteoend an,errny oí'211 cuter 
tattlers.` with a 14 -Piece' orchestra. Iia 
owner. O. J. Bratty. formerly operator 
of Creel Superior Shows. he having re. 
tired from'netEre manegeenant of a carni- 
val teat efeeen. ~us bleu ,elf sa 
Wine sled to be with trill amusement 
organization. Cart Willy) McGill and 
wlig.Ceta, arrived' and hate-ottntreetald 
wits the &bow end will, remain at 
quarters mmpSeting ar angemonta -tor 
the opening. Loots McAteer and wife and 
their two ,young eons arrived and Louis 
immediately started booking .eII,n.n- 
maate In Pennsylvania and Ohio, ei 
number of Maude in Kentucky and 
Tennessee were booted last fall. Arthur 
Signov. torm.T electrician with areal 
8,4-.712o! txhEnve. will be In the name 
Capacity. Candy Sabbath,. secretary. le 
sxptctaq to arrive bon, 

COL. W. C Ol1EEN. 

N in 
STOCK 

POSTERS 
I4141~I¡¡' 
ALIKE, 

Circuses; Coliseums, Carnivals, 
Fairs, Rodeos, Fraternal Orders, 

Beaches, Pools, Parks 
We will submit' n designs, created 

etoefusivefy for your those. 

IN.WM POLLACK 
POSTER UPR11lIiT 
SNOW PRINT f,eVi=lON 

BUFFALO,N.Y.- I'HOME Git4liT820S 

I IT TSTANDiNG FREAK 
TO FEATURE 

eaavelga.ta7aAn 

r_eeY, 

nof 
T ailroe 

3.t 
s W 

t 

Tú5-Tat 

atR .L wry--rwt It "..I e1 
tr- r-E1 

ANNA JOHN BUDD 
WORLD'S 'MUSEUM' f7e wares' at,, Ran erun.Iwq, Cent. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER 'IN THE 
BULLSOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HIS AiDDRES8, 
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VV 3-1 EELS 
t^ Perk Special NI 

: _I{ ki. r.w T)7o11a1A rtlaFra'I,J 

CANES 
r.lsO.>.w wiileA,v Cana.. M 0 1si Starar.s:r t'Ir:., 

,qº./w rK 0ran, art.00. p 12t~Ii FV, ÑMMZtº GGI 
CO. ae.weins 

114:11(1.1... 

6arYyr.yyt 

d ib 
S-.J,4w 

,.. 
.1!-:6 Cie.l..>t[.r:1e.t r tn ar.'5 L Rau.e taa al. 

... ` L. 
ti+taw 

4 ff. - 

ASTRO FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 

M ReaMars Caanpletr !m 14Sf. 
alaY rn4 .nL.te. nWi+wMltta 'ar M-asAV 
eSraT.lal. aer'w1111 Otw. . Fie Aa 
Ae.4rye- wnh40NM Ka.. - se 
Ior.ran ala AryW. P. e+a:t Cem ii .06 

,v/s. M IM t' afa. wr.die :ee_ 
na. 1. M -ºet, ONd i eriw drawl- Each .tJ 
40.41 atoll, Noe ./ r.Mr. Si. 41.31_ Crab 1409 
aa4N OrrAt14 WI. aaa.d.L 1IVKa.IUa. $. 

NEW DREAM BOOK 
I7th ! att. M.eeif GNMiM 1W ttu 

w. 1400 Osaa.n. veep,. M..r 0.0 
rapr Ibrwa, a.ar a -.a/ Paar. so.se 

40W to oil, At 11ar .{OaO' o sá4La. 
TIOM. Zra.aPe.l. ..tI.1, fY1r/ e:un0. 

Marro a« tt1.t11tea 4017$ CAt1OL lame we. 
too z4 rNOW 

TO esCQrwa,¡Í.A4Y)iD1aY aan alndle{. 

ZO 00 II OAaOL pin Oat CI ]O 

1'a it. Ia 34 e Tow CL.atoen tteOw I,a Ct (, Ik. 750. 114nt+r1_ l Oral rMi ee a,r7 PJi a' I tpaaf la aV --"` _-'. 
SIMMONS & CO. 

14 Weil {Kksen El.d-. CHICAGO. 
IoIW / Z.t.rarj. R.e. ,he a1Nw1a. Pnaa 

IS 

D1N6O CORN GAMa-`I 
loo CA.:n a{'r, a1On 
rse Rn arY o8 
a0i w0 r`y7.. 140 11taAnFg eltaPtae 

ifalr tl1aRL We af a' rwiae. sr- 
CiCO. w. snout R SON 

I /da1 aratbt As1.. D[TROI'T. M1a1/: Pe" no. 
_rawer Thrly' Theta rOl.rh.rr)_ 

1936 ASTRO FORECASTS 
notifka P.p{a.n. 1.1.7 Ud r' -% naerl..r 7 Y Iitelar C7,hiw tee ,a. t 1, .trtr+. 

ra?a !ca 1 ( 14441a1 Cagle 
ttNnl nrR11 UTI Coates nno5vbo 

CC1a1re._rWj¡1T1.PH. 
natal.O.tl!1) p -n. M IN It risa ( t 

Tr lJ- Fic.nn boo. erra 
NELSON. t7PTtRPRtSts 

lee e. TNbf qwr. ctler5/. 

Complete Minstrel Show 
Fat Sale 

fiare soya hoi.Maa't 
taste N air ^. t« i 

..,21tz .$,_17iÍ zat.r,n r{ ¿lg. 
J L 171-1 Tr. en.mINÑ1111.R 41_ _ 

SECOND-HAND SHOE PROPERTr FOR SALE 
$sy I- Rgr4.4 ̂ , weed Mfr. sere" am MM.. 
'l 

OAP, Yr..NJ w'.a NaOs M....y Mlts. 
'll p$. own.f ruswe .lm two. e... a e.,,e- 
1 D w.. a,0, apu4 .$. adl.na.awa_ 
145000 Mover ato. let, nab e=r4 a Rrneehoe. 
We Ica 1 - dei T. E) 1113... erra. 
el Imam. Will's oo*1ot1TY tHOP. te seem 
Sed Sere" P4lr*Wtpena 54, 

BRIGHT .lGl'!1T SNOWS 
*raffia' LOIL t *MI IAONIIA, 

l, mr , 

; : f` DRaMfe.ía.oP t' . 1 " --i. p(Oy.li. »VI l.n w 
1. -1 ,-, 1 m .4 - are 1, 1, r al.t._atr la. 
M..q!.ij9 o..b+,ll at I+It1r.}alen 9tooa&a. 

FOR .SALE 
Stii,.S t 

1(n.j*aa.4. 4FKt, Ñlé 
(Nys llña a.n » Ait 

«"'41'Um-naar..i la -{{e Ietk pr a : v d:sae 

MRS. FRANK J. MURPHY 
ski Wa et. tar. av.a, w Ymee. f Y. 

FJR SALE 
7S d+1ttTrKr wit me tt ~sari 

1 - e1cY Ayl,nr fart.a 
ecl a re, rw. 

11.0. tÁUNDaef,~ ter 71oh 
0...1 4!*r y"r1aY rtb ara....., am.r.al, Me, 

COREY Greater SHOWS 
OCw JONaROWl1, pay aPntr- se. 
rAxrlcl:- 

P. 
re.. IRAN t:nnnaGo n 

r 0. Dos 111111. Jr.a.l.aan..ra. 

LOVINGLOPS AND PRIZE MEDALS 
meshing a1 ta aGÓ.1/`71ow:4;::r. SI. Y.c 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
By VIE MIXER 

OPTIMISM permeate* the tank and 
rUe et-CarnlraJdom. 

PttC6Pi7(.TS , for dine are brll(ht- 
eijmrat:rrIy, brl7üaat. 

FOR MANY eharifolla In the South 
the laydfr a.'on is on to Ludlam 

'171u WEEK-END found many midway 
folks heeded to the Canadlen fair then.' 
meetings at Winnipeg Jsn uery 20-21. 

ANO'TlrMn coley Into the -Chesty Pei - 
knee' ranks, -Dewy- R. Thompson, at ~Me, 11ía. -S baby bay. 

C4140130rw. min newel aaota w.e.casa. =1i 04 soft r bed .+erefasas' rare._ 

LfiV1'i5-LOCriEE (Billie Lc .doo) hi" 
been preparing wardrobe and wed%cd 
new front banner, Tor the to nIni( xri- 
.cro 5411/0f manalpereent of Bob Bitkela. 

R081 been :SA RAYMOND'bis en wnrking 
at a alias club at Baltimore. Wee 're- 
cently mild cd honor at her brothel's 
wedding at' that city. 

MR. A.'ID'MtbS. IL A. DAY -hale booked 
theft -[-?ra ale to atedie tam) 00neeRiaa 
with W. O. Wade Shove ter the ~nog 
atyaOal. 

1[ 

Co5enn54 ern e roC<nt Opraatloc& at DoT 
homo In Newton. la- 

CRARL1Gg_ A.L1tAN Wined that dap 
Hiruan AsnaaRmant Company nett pmr- 
cllaaed'tlse riding deviate of Q. Camp- 
bell and wOuld take to the road Mho 
year ns a s:OlOrtsOdIthuw with r1Ye'rid. 
tna deSltYle. 

DOC W17LSE Inform that hie Side 
8bow°and L fisctura, t arwrai r rniot7s 
with eran'. (yenta{, olD her Fruti nTue 
,Ribbon Shows (aid3e Roth. manager) 
the y.ar lneludtag winter date. In 
Monde_ 

ILW. (MICKEY) .1RMSTROI*O. who_ 
last wino' bad, ha Tiny Town -C1r0ua^ 
with- Howard Boca,' Shows, spent- day 
ID Ctbclnriati Use week from CAI1lLcotde. 
O. where he and the inlana hale 1~03 
Ttalllp1g lllelc0l 0 ninerittr. 

W. B. CLARK, of th- 'reek Annleai 
snow 'with MUMS, Sheealey Midway. re- 
cently had a 'birthday party_ to winter 
quarter..' - Among th ee present were 
John ,MeMAatere., Ayr. 5114 M11: O. lion- 
dehion, Mr. and Mrs. 0111 (trey. Tom 
VilitItantt and Arthur Detotkr. 

AMONG VAilTpRS to C. E. (Dee) Bar- 
lleldl C,BarbeDl'a Lbesnopotltan Shows) 
winter milt at Orlsndo. was ILotala 

\ 

THE ENTERTAINMENT .ROOM o/ M'dtre,t Jlerehandt* :g Ce. -pony. á! 
the Coatis House. Katmai City, Mo.. during the 177trrsenlea-mark Jrstivulsr of Ile Heart of AtRnlca SAolOeen'S CJeeb., At -....amp those en the picture. Harry 
<Ha Ha) ONmar, Mr. and Mrs: Lolls Lamle,. Dane Lodz, -son. Rid $rody4 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ori'itbe Meanie* Mr. end Vea.. Rao 1'erdent. Mr$. itoes "My. 
Wt.dteg haw, Mrs. J. ,F..a'adr ~eve Hour, nimbi 'Schreiber. Fd*ord" S. 
(Sttm).Johnann. Oscar ~rake and Mr. am:Cle i. O, I, Lin, 
Al2S.417t 1 VLkilt. palmist left Kansas 

Ctty alley ti'.,. Mow Team* patty or the 
Henry of ~mite Ehewman's Ctub to 
vldt her,daujlalar In Bell Prameaao. 

JACK McCORABCK. last year with P. 
Perrino on the Malts Shows. has ban 
MberraUng In Newark: N. J'., this winter. 
Plans stepping out exact reason %Its Ma 
owls. corimIWns. 

A11T701 A irt_tttON of 40 week& Sallee 
11irt4 COnziYkle of Oddtpcx reerntty cart -- 
eluded 114 toe at Kaplan. La.., and 
shipped to quarters at Ataene a. 
hntos the veteran ahownlan. Charter 'Rip. 

A11107,0 :ho,5r exeeuutpt sttcalltng tpe 
recent tlllr,mno'ti gemunne at Cottlmba. 
E1.6C_ and RnLrt ,it. l(. C.. ,oeTr W AL 
(Ullty) Ltrnree and, 7bo) Aline. reprll: 
rrrriJa,S Johnny J. Jones Expo -Alton. 

M1L..,Nn e-1900é0r, 17008TADa 
Of tinited, $tics ;' of AsnrflCa, hare I;trm 
Ytrl,Jng peerrrL slater l0 VeneO'ttShT, A 
C before retrlSfllrl¡f td winter 'quarters 
at ShtsP7rlle,Ft. La. 

la 4 11.e.4.d IN.. In OW Imww raM.nca h 
made '10 oottnmta.n -4t,lhe twee 'baltrhw.' 
If rrmlMdt, flue no mlalt loar from PM De- 
anna Clay." who wen, la tar 101st of the 
Show aerl.hies an the ...Idway e! the Weddle 
C11r-.b1an iif,MWlea tWeeldSl'aY! Is Chi- 
cago. In 1113. 

forl,.`rA 01NODRKt. last two atwaeata lath VopterVi Odoltan atlrs,ctltrn with 
EJli5bed 2550=. Ol Arl.rsttae. has been re - 

Bright. of Bic state Stoma Latter lies 
abo held confab .Itb many csoupera 11111dM d sx-ttouleee at llmlr among them 
81L, Bartlett. 

800117 KORK. lard Season wetb Mil - 
ter Bros." Shows, has et newly formed ~no ptnying night civic at Pbilebel- 
phl- and Trenton, N. J.' Among the 
featured ere Dixie Dixon. last year with 
Cleinzotine -Coffey. now doing a. fan 
dance! also Mane Rlcati sand Tsxmalne 
De Millie. 

IIR-R.RR. IT'S_ TOO COLD !or me 
here.- pordeird.d Charles C. Noble from 
Ll5.c01' .: eb. , contrary to Sfe3 plans. 
will not stay here until nprtnl. W711 
mot= Laminator, (Jenitary 9t. 10 ¡tames 
City and after. -awpdr pg yarn) srlth f n 
boys.wlntering there wilt peoetcd to iris 
'.tinny South-'" 

O MUCKY{ DI878ICIf and wife. 
hidra. and dengtitrr, Lazeraa..late of 

O ore° WL(ta4le trenilaa museum. ir - 
hind in Clndirnatl recently. wee for- 
merly with IShrealey and diner shows. 
Lint seek were - arr.gpaj 1001/ b1Jr- 
Italue. show and dub dates In and 
around Cane. 

7Rrir87Q, 77íI! MAGICIAN_ and tia 
san. Meta 7tlebele -emitted by Vance 
Trtead., wilt bare óbe show and' pt:oto 
Wkly ditheyesion. with - Howard Broa' 
Almon coping Araron. '!rabel Intended 
Opending ail wiper to ~ride. -but be. 
cam. Ill nt Talla11asee and returned 

'earth 't4_th.:iome.of his daughter near 

Mayrvlllr. icy,: now greatly tmlt:oted In 
L nittt. 

1I>:*tltY_ Cl'rirclt) ,srlcat.Eia, tortOaley 
for eta reile eaneea+Ion *gent wtth 
B --Own- 6 Ingalls Showew iy exeClltJWly 
collrleet:od with a alhoa atot0 -lD Ohms 
Yalta. N. Y.. also- during span momenta - 

wilting songs. A Lvcal nerenipapr roe 
wive Snakier a 

roeaSnakieri 

X-artlalo 
mention of his beltag, compress- pt a new ~At 

Ott ip.rdn, WWII tale hero Atbagnergee. 
N. M,1 -Cowl ,wvadte7 billy, thNbatM weep, 
ewal,esMs.dr Wong, Ie ea sae Les, Mire l0, 

Ikept ovina, _beant.iaet their burle, M we 
sera era lesa ttWeh hc-e antane ,ora klna 
mall 

Hoke 
the slow new a seseen open' Dec alio 

Weed thee a0' tabled el a Atenas he ,sae In 
were 14(0,444 by monk es e1' the Y.0 w 
flats Mewl. 

WA H'Sit MI:Tilt& hat season with 
tlao S'4e 5lloww on Blue -Ribbon Shows 
end who srr3 !1i)Ured ditto awa.ting to 
dtanustle F rids Ian- fail, still on 
crutches, passed thou C1ntin .ett, Mat 
reek en route south. Stated tbat'Man- 
agcc L K Roth paid his hospital bill 
and treated him _nicely When ho was 
*13)10 od. 

Ile Irene" of Roy Mena Se dc&u alley 
ptlte0 'faeekN;' ttafeed' ehlnpassee. 
nt1101. Md'heee a boro-e-/IMKIfoa ella 
nryd,s s Mliesaflenal C{wa..si of 044. 
Nao. chew arse, Inh.ost, Was twwde- 
ton far a wyn.kat. plea Oar/. "$saol.b1- 
4144 of anoenienla afire caw/rarelaw a . rara asid wblle,the,tewpo was en reue 

MM S. !em Cheren." C., to Metes, 'Co.,Gr., 

`f.o.klc'." et*tales weer laid ta, rwl 
taita ,lripreylre epnaraeo ye Ths,btdy vis 
wo,pwed, what bad, hoe+, Ste chiw`m 
'p, .N car»,wit 1ho'004r1a roran a,ld- 
& eti of 1M, wauuaa, prama.Inci we,. pan - 
(warm. The 1.1erweee we, In Coshed 
City Park, Maeen. Many ehawf4lk ware 

sereetaoie sad many ates w.i elin.wtd 
by leen. 

BILLY LATHAHB Doti Red Monkey 
Show Owed *shop at 3touNt. 11 Oa for 
the bolidaya, which were spent by the 
Latham* In Central Monde. und re- 
opened Oh January 0 at Asunewlak. Ga. 
Bays Hilly: "%tbllnf In 'tct_ la At Iwobr 
ably almaat caught tip with 'l3r.1h11100 
Doss ~JlaOws.' at afar late. We Ir.t¢ au= 
Delbelle at Jackaeanrllls tt thtnt 6isrr 
knew whirl. lb* 12ow was -but be 
wcal4nt up ua.0e).7' 

A DRt.A1'YD (probably la tranalt) 
oomnlunierallon from Bill Starr cotta M 
many canine' folios enjoying the srlñteee et.-~ Chrtatl. 'pet. Amour the 
fouls met, by Start Ln,a00 around CO3 uS 
Chiratir >tap." WIIIla.-óa and illy nOd 
ate.. Joe: Whitey Ellis. Al. Murphy end 
B. A, swig:, ell or Greater American 
Shows: N. L. (Whitey) piton and wady 
.-Wlsttey lest an actin ALI.Tamaa 
elbows; '010-rb)a A7171r and wits last 
reason :rlth bttrer/Mahe Snows; Leonard 

SAFE -DEPENDABLE 

L 

Trant 0.14) ELI PleaplItalka 4 ball" ta 
31iú t fa le.i iii l l2" loe. A 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Waler.t h Ow, 

n 
Jamteos,5lt.Lb. 'Ills 

THE NEW NOME AIRPLANE SWING 
1aM1Asr W PKa e.4 ~cast. 

r tr 
W - il., 

Ny'pp1, 

te 1 , 1to-rt 7 
a1w1 4 -,ti lid et+l r-r7 Iil4tilñail ua W ~MN a ip1aTH.`sprl5hMIL aran O0. H. Y. 
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atcL rnore and talnlly. Join lino* nod 
Mr. and Mro, Durk tcone ooers). dll 
of Greater Unit. d ottCnaic Mr. and idea. 
?Where Hall. eticatern Slates °Zihows: 14r. 
and Was. Clyde 71111. Hennas NEW 
gamin, and her. and Mr.. Met Jackson. 
Dail it Manx" Htloaua. Hell Starr and 
atte were *last aeraon with tellowitono 
lyhowii. SW as trenotary and publicity 
aatpt, the TAfa na . tdlairg tickets, at front 
gate,, A"Qtrnitwl Piehermenb Arsons - 
clan' .Man termed, At the limo of writ- 
ing Maple Williams wail hotdinga the 
ealth e'er d, with R. A. Millet and 
Whitey Leman Mar nowt Mad nose ice 
seconl end At zirdclAII aDd Starr 
aligned icr }ant place. 

FRED B. (1)A.RT,DE9IL),W¢8ON. tire 
direr. WTia,handed. a worded bolletUat !a 
tire, "Arotiyi the Pea-aw..alun:t of The 
See entomb Loon. Sowathing about a 
new stunt. The second paragraph of 
the "calutna^ was' a 'eta Credited 10 
Wiled .lot Hill Hite baring 'beets .tuck 
Ira i beithtub. with a plaster on hi. back. 
and Felling fns beep. :tWander itthat 
we.. B71í'. Orst need of mimeo tram a 
-platter"?) 

Tae Miter t.at retched rperwaiulen to gnu 
the rut.,e et tae seeder and contribute. of 
the poems. 'One. b TrruDN"' ewe.. and 
"Vlore., Tee.Bfnrrr..w v.aacl, appeared in the 
.ohmn In rho inure of thoternhe. 21 end 
Gorses 1e.. drapectivc r. at Ih, Mn. /Atabal 
Merman Mann. , Mrs. J.unn and ahee 'bud.* fed 
are new operating a ,Leterdon he - tlub al' law. 
newel, Kan, Olaors.ii Mr ~am win 49pett 
le lit., brute. 

AMONG TIM ~tinier* Who greatly 
regret the death of Matt Oay b prof. 
John A. Jackson. nano of Cato years Hoe 
beea'Inetructar of ewtmrning; at Lurline 
Beath.. San Pranebca. Professor writes 
la part! "«fait Oay and I were life guards 
at Bated Bathe In this city to 18G¢á He 
}earñexl .thing at Pled!mont Bather In 
paklland, abOUt 1800. The last show In 
tala ~miry ho did has high dive with 
-ere. Met Vaught'« GoIAoG bate Show& 
about two years ago." 

CLYDE iflelttNORit, former eltGti lelati 
with Hail it liana*« &hews and I.Oras 
Show,, who "peat some - t`.1a, t a 
alniterlttm at Yon Omay. Tax.. 11Lth 
lung trouble, hia.feturned to Ida, tooeno 
at Albemarle. N. Cr., to receive cootlrucd 
laminar* Wilt1a radar has bean super- 
intendent with the Jethro Almond Show. 
rric dentediy, C17rt7 wat,bonl on the old 
Jethro Almond Dramatic Sbi,w, with 
-glitch his anattatir carried IoxApg roles 
for ),cars. 

"PICRUP9 from Úntetlo - Whaling 
Oosmpañy. wintering at eve,,; Palm Beech 
-Wield L. Atitena r. owner. away;Ota_lu 
ve11 to Loa Angeles.. . . Hill Hoard .111 
charge here... . -. W. Id.'IAa1W. general 
repr.eaataativt +fill aeain pth»F the Units. 

. Ceptl: Mike Dolan will again be In 
Charge et this unit. alao handle eaidlo 
broadtails. Arthur Rottman. cd 
awns note. will heat,. ºlaarge,of two at. 
tractions with this troll New season 
Will open late to February. 

AL/11O a few weeks old at this time. 
W 'If. (8111111 Owen. e=vlbea of having 

=lema Invited to and attending a greatly 
onJºyed .howiolka' httt.tlon on C2irsst- 
t Se. }Tart lJtllia hoe been very busy with 
WILdutter with the Welt Mempla..s Dis- 
trlbuttug. Company. at West i k'mphle. 
Ark.. it, he M. pardonable. The ~Ion 
woe aermit/a ia* dinner gimp by' Mr. and 
labs. Sam $olemon at dole Llbcrty Shen%' 
almea quárters at Carntheneille. T6. 

JOHN Re WARD 
SH®1 

rS} 
ÍÍtuatl'Páiitá Qel[4ietVM "- 

V ry ^ ae.4 l rwaa.:rzt h. Ileum 

aaek Will .MrrNw_r G . 
ee 

Á 

tivrn 
x 7 : 

1+ 

á.frrM ---' err ~du on A ^ 
cOMaa.want,.2111Wagl.,M whTtrt. 

TILT-QvH(RC. 
VI.. amebae 11}aí tear owl tos. Ma e 
Meet tds rodaua4tiqrtacrnr.u.ata and Abm 

ter feas. 
S£tLKER M FO. CO.. FarIbault. (Minn. 

ppr. 
E. D. McCRARY 

ubettÓ![rt,m. ewe bt)aearix.-La11ttA, rm. 

The 
tSolomom 

cOutd not attend but 
tt for defraying all oxb ass.. was 

Irani by to 8cn4 advancethemups rla- 
tenda Whitman tman at tiro 'gUattrb 
mu 

By W U. (CUM RICE Ywilio. Owen. was foc:nert7 aedreaary o1 
thnt «boat, for some Yeses_ Mr. and Mrs, LITILE ROCK, Ark Jaw 18..-Arkan- W. h. J?Lnar Q,twciouely let=the show. eawb capital city' and a good one, ,but. folks - u.e the !Mellen of the Maoestlo etrenge as 1t may a0.tn, ` them are n0 
Hotel. which they manage..ancl thepr.- attdiloHua a except In the high Whoa». pared dinner was etrppd 10.1. tent at Only place available N a dance hall, four 
rint 
quartersersor Mt 

Alen Ule 
Use 

roamss n,Cesrlatauat - flirghte up. that will handle, about 2.040 
treo and ggrits. Billie says it TM* all_ peopit.. Apparently pietas theater. have 
"groat really-greatI All at winter gull- n°d thü Cits Ilk, n vill ge 
tee invited. The lteddanos included -Police and tlrrxten staging a Otllten- 
Idt. and Mrs. George Drown. Aft:. and nay, 11.a.Wider Chit tine Lbw ,earoweka Of 
Tom Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Pierson. big doing. Ptrpt benefit Marl raw 
Mr.. Mabel Amnon. Mr. and MLA. Clay- tinge« en' a-.aumber 
ton Mole IMr. and' bin. Leo Lcaeeein, btr. Ayla+tde-.. Cdr year. rn'anger Of tee B',"4 
and Idle. Herbert McTers. Ltb en.] here: fair. Will be one of the Arkditaw Cen- 
Jemes B. O'iell and Janice Jr.. Mr. and tenant raaua¢era. Nothing definite e 
ills. Joe Pes:ao. Mr. and edge. Richard to what will bo offered the Vtsltors'ltaa 
Stock and dnUJI tctr (Margaret}, Sir. and - been announced. 
Mee, T. A. annyi Stereos, Mr. and bas. Herb Duval tss7 a baluti11u1,Lome here. 
Chant. (Ctt:tard) WZSitohtad. Charles Who relow tbeea when be was the patch 
Jr. -avid daamteter. Jean: Mite Jean Mar- for Kit Careen Wt-.rctnannt Ely the.eray 
ton, _Gate thitrakt% Ray Mutton. g. tkat lat L. e J. Augustus Jones Q -D , rauy _pod- 
Zanies ~aid Pierson. Loimard A.11013) Pan. harry Pared end us}cell baaght the 
Whitman and W. U. (Dll1,) Drone. the- clam sold at auction on the 
'DJnncr was served .at 4 p.m." wettEd grounda of the United states Printing 
Billie, end after the meal talks on ex- Csanpatiy atGleCinaati lb the iprtng or 
pretence. of lest season were made by 101-i. The shorn .sold fort M:1~ELcally 
Taos. Herres Altos Plenon. Leonard-Whlt- nothing. Bites ore a tear of the prima: 
man, Jambi O'Nsfl.and Ray Darison. and. edep>sani car, aim stock car, 44A prIti- for a titctNI: anate. Gabe refireko talked lt¢e car. rdetebhad oompiete. LpbidJJig a 
on carnIvale -and-of tod n many rein latet axe:, m length, of «tarbact rs. ago."aeatw. 140: Dig top (khskll. 120 With 

t ilea 40e. almost newt deltic: io feat 
marquee. 1áC harms.. e1 a sot: tiro eats 
of -tom -arm carbide light.. 1123. Joseph 
Perarl`bought ties beautetW dd-fOot flats 
before the ale for 11.000. 

Wbo remember* when I bought the 
water Wagon al the auction owl* or Rica 
Bros.* Circus for al and said It for 
W20. Otit oatlyd net deliver as roar:tone 
extolo It? Everyone wanted to know it I 
sett MOM to get omalt._ 

Dan Odom In Chicago for Coin Ma- 
ohlrate Contention . . . Johnny Otibay 
at Hot Springs and rays hartty gic ety 
and the raia.mr capeetent ditty. . _ . 

Prank Downs handling 'ptagiailu TOT 
Polic'o and PIremen'. Chew to .Little 
1tOck. . sorry I m*]cd Otorge Deg - 
non at Sari Antonio. . Saar eho 
Hutton Show at t e-Malestio and Olmo. 
gardens. Dad DtLnlatr, how colas 
Tot: meter' write? 

Never carried's care but once in my 
lift., and 1$ was en atddtnt that..aret 
Ma a goad job. Henry Bavaste.wantrad,an 
agent for the Prince .of Pllten and the 
gaq: put in. teat' with him. ' Ito ,an. 
a1_rypinp nt the Auditorium Hoed 1t 
Chicago and I was living at the Victoria. 
Date west for 1 pea.. Stopped, in the her 
and the Cato Teddy Leary wta there wtth 
a Jane. which I picked up and 'then Mt:~ for: the Auditorium Hotel with. 
everyone'. good wishes. as Leary yenned; 
"Ask to MIS per week and You'll gin 
Vs," went In to tom -Mr. savage and he. 
sold. "l'ct socrjt but.I have made other 
irrungemniie,' Went hack to the tar 
retry low to splint«, and when I told the 
gang what had happened' they -were 
dumbfounded. id] of a sadden Lary 
said: "For' gooditefr sear; you didn't 
go up there with my caner T sold! 
tea. what °dtff wound than maker' it 

manned that NIT,, Elaing. 7totiid newer hire 
any executive that' carried a care, as 
be clatcaed they tort 'no much lima 
tooting to sec where they had left tt. 

I smarembet how near hcars to laser 
being s ahowzman wham I think of the 
,esentltg of theOreat Olympic allows. 
Our opening date mitred and all Out 
of the, 'Yearly" and the big top had not 
arrtved. so we opened In the. barnyard 
of a country hotel Take was ermughi te, 
pay out at town. But the- top' did, Ent 
arrive thorn. so we next showed to a 
Moen hall. Just able lo pay our Way out 
and made the third atand and' no lent. 
We borrowed 110 tae harm* blankets Ln 
town 'eat could and made en Ititolostue 
on a meant tot. Freight, agent told us 
the tap would arrive lb nett ~aing. 
Had a 14 -mile Jump. and the Mat .lean 
miles WLiI up a b./ tnountaln. IOC alt 
'was we hod to htra.extra limos to help 
Up and aretred too tatº to Dirt tip the 
top, 'so 'showed In a saboolhou'.. ]]}d 
not bare enough =curl. to ply hotel 
b1í1, to sent- the show away warty and 
Peed. Nita and t Waited With leia team of. 
ponies. Tho landlord rattled plenty of 
h-=.,. butt finally agreed to coma' Wee 
and get his maned, that sight. WWI 
camº. n~ dialing. as Abe big top blew 
down and was badly torn. but w. Rol 
at up and. tortunae.ly, had argood Faouue. 
pert day bought a COOkhot,se «salt and 
Wired the ben.n hide for e1 per day to 
net, as cook. Prom then on rothlrtg 
could step tfat. bºrsu.a when blulnaa 
acre bad we used the old hayloft tnetead 
et a. hotel. 

A q I erican Carnivals 
Association, Inc. 

By MAX -COHEN 

Hocttsar K. N. Y.. JIM &*...-~ 
reasons Which we're discutwel at the last 
annual meeting Of the anaoclatton In 
Chicago. d now appears ]lbsty that the 
writer vrtlI,LX uualde to be present at 
the Rlºh la:amd ' faire meeting. January 
TT -4O. -and the 'Wailing Meethtg. Janis. 
cry 2940. Would 11ke.being In attend - 
anti, at both 'ot throe .meetings in oa- 
Otetnaice with the ditstros otaorngof Pat 
ACA mt-mbeaa. However. the ermoclatiott 
will be reprexnted at h acia ear temp/. 
and WC understand that both President 
John M. dile.aloy - and Secretary, alai 
Linderman will be present to.ceutcr with 
thole who may be ,interested In the 
affairs at the association. 

Wo are definitely planning to "attend' 
the Albany meottnq on Psbetiary ES and 
will havo m0Me Information on that sxab- 
Jat fit a later date. 

Both the ACA president and erotatary 
will be a position to accept member- 
.hlp applicattcata at Cho Reading Mad' 
Richmond meetings arid- WO tad watt. 
will be pleased to Impart Information to 
anyone who' may be iDto?etted In the 
affairs of the sawoctatlon. 

We oe:ittaun Our diseaaidop of Con- 
stitutional led as appbodrto the Oarelvel 
Industry: 

In sndtaroring to compare notable 
decision* of the courta Lei other `fields 
to comparable sltustlon, tit tbecarnlvnl 
industry it ..111 be helpful it It 1 borne 
in mead that for this purpose the car- 
nival IDdwtry be cºtaaidered k haziness 
engaged Ln the 'literatate sale of mar. _ 

1d7t:o 

of entertainment as a corn - 

One Of Dui early dlclalnne wide ii draw 
the storernontloned line of tleaoa.-c.rlton 
between owe and federal power* was 
WNt01i Va. State et Mlaausl.'91 II. 8. 
2775. decided -In!Bid. In that cask wet - 
ten was a dralei In r itnoss machines 
width were mattufattured without Mt. - 
Mart and lid 'want tram place to place 
In ti` -.t Store' «climb th m wittout a 
License for that pulpoao. The State Of 
Mdsyotlri had prsIaoazaly atopted a 
etatut. dL.xrlsaingtiDg !n tarot of 
wares and taurchandhe which warii 
grown. produced or n'isnufactured In 
Mis,eurt minima those which wore the 
peodUch of any other Slate Or country 
and prescribed lbw tondltiens upon' 
which thew toret.,-o prodl!ti, «MU be 
acid by tramline dealers. 

Welton did not a nowise ñnd 
tor 'um I alleged ene_e its ea. Indicted 
and cotror!ed and sontanoed to pay 
lithe of eá0. Tiler Mi.aovrl ,Supremo 
Court atrtrmed the Judgment arad tino 
deign dent a paw-ied to the tinned Slates 
Sup'riCeram.º Ceram. 

71íe court en Appeal painted ottt that 
lain M curllaw vs. invalid bocaute- 

L It was 4 leeLnetemy, nine -a It lean 
p Nara* a arae en Mu, tale ed out -of - 
State good, but not on the ale OS 
Missouri g00dsi 

2. U.oraild not be. Wstainod ea a tax 
(See AMERICAN CARNIVALS peer sl) 

Chop Suey 

NEW PORTnatE 
, OUTFIT FOR C _ 

FAIRS. CIRCUSES. CAM VALS. 

'AMUSEM EiNT MKS. ETC. 

Moist Mew Kilo eI Pei«ts Chi" 

per. 
Om*, Sited Ride 

pay í larva t Mai tiro 
Wpse. Loo card M e.oI w!a 

twit tt r`bc..r l 
_ oleo clsMeºe. rr 

aarr 
1 1.1111.. I` a aft 

MINE CYTO3FliF5 P12OfiT 
Oil RAW (MATERIALS 

iarr0 áb oaCtt it 
Pclfa arrl+ . 

e KELP FINANCE YOU 
led as Mac«n ioetrieh 

cr Mar ad Patti ass 
ar. =Diet. 

'10MO-EAIUMI COMPANY 
114-4 ailIt.. ),,.cable. CAA 

_II 
u 

N. w tAKIVa.'euea. 
1Ae941Mlea a.., 

114-11 Kb» al.. eM1SMa?, O. [IeataBrifir >p. coax~ new anthem 

Suss .......... 
¿Mane .. 
C1V te. .. 

100e BLIGO 
114.b.,auVt., .ra,tti black an iAttw Vend rut' 
du oiga ewe ,,lm. No a wad trl 
ep In ene Sta c rite drata at pura 
:11^%:.",41115../Vla4 

aJdr.d. r11tig Tº 00rrf.7.w ,, belled 
7dd w_td1 miler4-0 ..v we% 7. at 

ta at ºe live-ai5 Iwo* Cvei.itAO. 

3000 KEN0 
Wed Rt 30 .Ma al 100 laid. 

,tI 
ltaid. sato.ieli'cd ta a 

'c+aa1Q - M M oaso&ta ,yiii 
Iba i 

e'..ir .Maw and Lathled vat asmat. tSil 

rase 3 T.end .tse dlrwt.c. larse ata seis 

THIN BINGO CARDS 
IIltel, t ti.ft ser ~IL As 1. a ,. 11.n 

L s).' -a ta 1,sr-irse t., W TI. m c_..4e p-r.e Oa and .ser. die u4.i 
1.1r.p ldrnnt .adra z tae,, H-r.a .n,rq.l saran. - of Z. rti nee 

atara adiar, rol coa 
worn ea.cascard. tino, Mill iiietie 

'h .I frac hw_ 
OW 

.Mad M carda cad proa 11. pet a .e J lar. lid e- ilk X11: ««Pana 
11 I IlYtr. acs e},..-1.. :el_ 

J. M. SIMMONS 8f co. 
fe, W: Jeol.aon hived., Galeaaeo 

i T 
sl L1í0ho 

Pool- 
1 Casualty 

Iraaúranee) 
w Co... 4022 POt 

is month', al Life Bldg., 
Kansas City, lal,0.. 

1ufor lets is ptfvring a .eve 
accident po iccyy Ural 

than payo tip to floe, h 
% noonth for 24 months 

E Ic a for totAl disability sad 
up to $ i.Oi, . floc deaths+ 

i;Q 3 ~at* limn than lea day y 
50.000 havecitrdy bought 

Ulan 

is pollee. Meet, women arad 
c ran ell, ifllo. Bend no ' money. Simple yang naae, ad- 

droa age. bewail le 'an. to and 
lhelatUOOehlp and th, v le 111 a IA this 
ppoolicy on 10 Sayer F IIE1I Iñ,pectloa. 

atamlilaiion to rreeqquirev. . This 
otter is limited. so arito.t a corn - 
puny tod e.7 

CATERPILLAR TUNNELS 
Item .i. ̂  . " .0 Me- feet Osn.a n pima le mat a 'Airmen Co.. 
sic ~eve A.w.r, aYffirlalt M.s- 
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Pacific Coast 
Showmen's Assn. 

LOB ANGELES, Jan.. it --All the 
nrWIT elected officers wire prevent; for 
first regular, meetlnG` of President Theo' 
Pneetalli adml,tlatration. President For. 
'tall received in Ovation. when, raceUnt 
was called to order. There were 131 
members present. Ylrat in order. the 
pre- .eatation of the (told. Ithe aseribeer- 
*Op card CO Pant ~dent Archie Clark, 
rigs ales got a big hand and was Com- 
mended for the fine record trade during 
bb term. 

As matter of form all Knotting com- 
mittees fog 1035 were discharged.' It 
being at custom. to rotate.,tbe chairman. 
ship' and penance, of standing corn. 
mates& The final report or the finance 
cmmtttee;got big handier the fine 
condition reported. "The ldownpieted 
program. or the Ways and Means Come 
:Otte" that bed ha lampoon In the 
reusing committee for the o fntenve 

fin wa drive for cemetery hands s tinned 
errs to will Wei ht far In furtherance. 
Meotbers here waged tO relate bon many 
erw members they ' would pledge to 
bring in during HMO. Altpeoafraletely 
400 new members, wire pledged one 
member pledging to bring In 150_ , 

The Offi it button, now obtainable. la 
a-eieler. place or jeweler's art. The mat: 
ter of buying a home for PM; again 
ramo up. Dr. Omega W. T. Boyd d- 
vanotd an Mee for financing the pro - 
pored ptireh>sa Dleotwlom Invited. and 
for more than an hour many ideas ad - 
winced. One t at..i,emed most plaiyd- 
blewail an offer from a realty company. 
a tinge borne In n roaldwwttal district, 
with much ground surrounding. An. 
other cOthrntttee of the new regime was 
appointed to look hero., r Into the'enet- 
ter, with a report to be made February 1. 

One thine that, 1np-tMrd wee Fwd- 
dcnt F rdail'tr-sking pain that anted/ 
accenttñg the chrntrimanah*p or mem- 
bership on any of the standing commit. 
rem need not aco-pt,nnitws willing to' 
swept a wry definite rerponmlbltlty, and 
that acts. not wwrda. would be the 
mOasuvinc stick of thalr ~ulnas to 
the organirattee. In the plan for meat- 
bee*hip drive field' other than outdoor 
atnneernrnts aim to, be Invaded, esp- 
cielly effort, will Ice mule to Interest 
those of the films 

Commtinlodiotxi Prom Fay Min Cur. 
ran-. expresdon ót' gratefulness. to PCOA 
fir vempstteetie 'aid In bee ieeent 
bereavement. . Prom Men. Wit (lay. 
expressing thanks 'to the' organtiation 
Tor aid let her lxreavieriertt- Intere-et- 
lcg hide from Prank Palmo?. Omen 
Perk, Two nowmembers"were eccepted 
Rtlylcond T. Dodson, credited' to Claude 
Baste. and 'H Mather. 'Herbert L. Boer. credited 
to Charley Waipert.. . . Rpectat con 
mttthe for the nest Ht Jtnks one np- 
lannted, With Claude Barie no chair-. 
man, Pate Otto Oboe. evade the seem - 
tar; of large ball. 

President Theo pm itan announced his 
eppolntmenta for standing Ooninatttea 
for 111301 Board of OOverDOr-.Yank 
Dewhle .(ehalrmen). S. T... Crnnn. O. N. 
(',rafts, Tom Mir, Std arsuman. Daft 
Sbrbey. Amble S. Clark. James J. Jet- 
frtw, wilt Known, J. W. Conklin, C. 
P. ZeIgvr. E. If Foley. Will J. Wright.: 
13d Walsh. Joseph ,Jr. Diehl. E. W. 
Du'r ile. , Mike ¡Cubes. Dr- Omega W. T. 
Ba r,1. Harry PtnE, A. BLMtcel,Oolehrian. 

Eimer sranecom W. T. Jessup., Ployd 
Id nrr. Harry B. Letaoe John Miller, L' 
Picard, H. 'C. Rawlings. MIII Igitakia 
Harr/ O. Reber and Jack Toudail Hon** 
Committee -Ed Walsh Iehalemaal. 
Steve, Haney, John Miller. Jeph, W. 
DteAl, Oeoege Tipton. Ploarme---d. 1;.. 
Caonia (chatrtnaatl. O. N. Crane, P. J. 
Downie. :tarry Pink, John Millar. ni 
Nagle and Dr. Ralph S Bmtb. Way.. 
end Means-WIL Wright (chairman). 
Archie Clark. Will Harvey. Joseph Krug. 
If. C. Readings, Harry O.. Bober. Mel 
8enith. C. P. Let. er. PublKtty-Steve 
Plenty (citatrmaa). W111 3. Casey, Bernie 
glom,. Leo Haggerty. Ito Hntttbson. Memberahtp-.L T. Kilkendell (ehatr- 
man). Prank 'W. Babcock. Dick Wayne 
Harlow, J. DI Brown. M. M. Buckley Jr, 
Prank .Conklin. W. J. Ournrrww. Welter 
De Pellaton. Ben Dobbtiet.;Clyde Good- 
ing. Tom J. Myrna Ted'if, George B. 
Moffat, Mel Vaulht,,Charley Walpert. 
Btek--)Obn T. Beekman (chairman), 
Jon- neadotitholte, Prank C Paley, ltd 
P. Maxwell., Phil. Williams. Cemetery 
lice -rd -Ron 1lt Darla, J. mi Brown, Jo- 
-eph W. Diehl. Dr. R. K Smith, 8., 1., 
Cronin Árthie -Clark Theo Pbntall. 
2btertalnment.-Ciattde Bute (chair - 
:fain). Plank W: Babcock Loula-Racy= 
rullapl. B. M. 'Cunningham. AI "'fiber. 
Eddie Gamble, Jack'(klmed. L W. 
Lvtmore. H.' C. Rawlings, Harry O. 
Beber: Mel Smith Will..), Wright. crap - 
lain --Harry O. Sober. Phyielan-Dr. 
Ralph E. Smith. Ortuasl t?outwel-A. 
Samuel < MUlinazt. Tyler*. Will S.'Caery 
and Pee 1Datitmi1. 

The wee4y award went to Hddle,Onm- 
hi,. _8peti1 iruieheon and .refreshments 
Meryl Mier adjournment. 

Kaus'' United Shows 
NEW DESK. N C.,. Jan. 

It elm 
cold and nnowy'Weather now ,Locke 
like spring 'here, and men can be seen 
icpeiring. building and painting. 
-'Mother" Hato l* vtdting brí davTñter 
f8 Washington_ W. C Haug and family 
are vlstting .tn Nantlto)ta, Pa. Recently 
Mr. and /ha Jelin Vaday stopped in 
for the day and booked their two coo - 
cmalons-diggers and a me photo ma- 
ehlte--thetr second Beason with the 
show., A,.,o,. thoao anti hare ~- 
Reacted for the V. .w Herron; L..11. 
)IarslL_Ten,ln.4ne: Musk Bndth, tin 
two shoos Dick and lesle Traylor and 
Happy 

e and 
Bigme Ike Wallace. his 

nd concession --bra third Wheel sae 
Mies_ 1St. and Mrs., Rey l.fcWe hy., who 
will, again bare the bingd, have }eat 
purehald- new truck and 'house 
trailer (a daddy). Among than matt 

natter* were., "Dad" end Mgrs. Stely, 
Ilea and Mrs. DLit- ifayns. Mr. ami Mee. 
John Pettey. J. Hardy and L. Cihoort. 

T. lá. SAF8. 

Dodson World's Fair Shows 
r!ORFOL.IC. Va.. Jan., lit -Prof. Charlie 

Clang' hrí laurcbaud new Bourse nni- 
formm for his band for the OOming are. 
son. 'nips ere obit a few men analt 
log hi winter ~item, under Ch- di- 
rection of Wállaee Cobb, hart in the 
near future vepl hate 4.0 men working. 
Mire, been basing a lot of anon. and 
Hold w* ntl-,er. but both of the. winter 
getarterr buitdlrerri are well tented and 
work_ ha preen ed nicely. Thu 'OQati- 
try Same ,to be ilk. Coltfornla In -one 
respect -an On batiste say that cold 
weather la "very unmsuaL" u. O, DM- 
ma shill In Florida. C. O. Dodson keep- 
,ing things shoring to quarter.. 

H. (s: INOLISH. 

UriF,in of "Ballyhoo" 
Described in Mag Yarn 

NEW YORK, Jan.. 10.-Actrcdtag to 
Cherie, Wolverton, Chicago no:ri pener 

.man, writibg to the CUmre_nt Isue of 
Anterfeera epees*, published by the Co- 
lumbia lintrotslty Prima, the, word 
"LIlih00" was coined and entered the 

'1;ohliabIanguage it tbeCoitt_mMn 13x7. C position In Ica o to 1193. Wolverton 
traced the strew of the,celebratod luId- 
War wcad,to W. O. Taylor. who was the 
p. n. of the Turkish Theater on the 
-Mighty laldway" of the ten. -war:4w 
Flair and -Ile now pilbllallica a weekly 
nswapaper In Ife)tbold, O. 

Tsyloe-relatie that tea Mohammedan 
dervlahee in the sheer ors dray coma 
out 'In front to do their tat and draw 
a crowd '(in abort, to "batty" for a tip., They began by jumping and 
dashing about and shouting what 
*Minden to him like "B'Allah boo"' A 
trtoreadrws crowd was hired to the tent 
and the derijahes were ;greatly pleased 
at their atairees. They asked'Tbyloe 41 
be wanted them -to come out .attain and 
"make B'A11aih' hoe." "After trial." ne- 
t -or -ding to Taylor. -when f wanted them 
to. -come forward t rrwrely called 'batty 
heo'.ead they knew 'rhea was wanted. 
Other *hemmers quickly made We Of the 
new 'weed to indicate aontetbing to at- 
tract bustnesss - 

WOiverton bra also treced'tbe mesa - 
leg of the phrase a. - uttered by the 
dervishes and node that the expression 
really has no "b- In front of it. but 
Bounded that way en aeeount of the 
manner In which the Turks pronounced 

Allah." eA11ab he"' literally trans- 
lated, fa "Ood t Her 

The 11117botrdw+ould Ilk*' to knave If 
there ,are any Oilier vfralone, , real - or 
mythical, of the *pion of the weed. 

Pacific Coast Shows 
sumo WOOLLEY, Wash, Jan.. -1B. - 

Several Of tie men with the show last ~an have been woeking quarters- 
and greatdeal of the work is com- 
pleted. - The show la being- .mnewhet 
enlarged. A new cookhouse huh been 
built, alas. a four-wheel box Weller and 
two canc'euione which will hare new 
oartraa A 10 -foot memlatrathhr ham been 
yurcluisd to add, to the,traneportation 
oqulpnment The 111áy mitdt has 
been bWk new. James Darter la 
nab iM_-taatMssr end Mrs. Jams Borbar 
the ~teary. All of erhleh le 0010 an 
executive of the dhow., 

Great Sutton Shows 
OCDOLA. Ark, Jan. to. -There hag 

not- been much work in winter quar- 
ters. 'but with -the coming or a new 
year and a few inuuiilne day, the boyi 
are ginning to "ring" some paint 
and build naw show front& wilttil will 
be different and will_ be, built voter 
the xrperviaiOrr. of Mr. Sutton. There 
has been. the ti:Mal »limber of tt.i(pra 
tots winter. arnnekr these Pest) Maher. 
of Olgaret gallery note, 8rsemi new 
hawsers and evangel' 'have been built 
in quarters. The personnel Hai not yet 
been annaanrod. but It looks as ,rho 
there wt)1'bo practically a new Y.aff. end 
the show will play -some new trirelory 
tits search, which will be Manager 
Buttons* l<it . JIMMIE BBOYD. 

Yellowstone 'Shows 
ALBUQUERQUE, H. M., Jae. le --pant, 

from last "letter" fra t_hti alter boos 
chancre hale taken place at -winter 
quarter,. Manager Neil has hulk a now 
machine shop, whim this tateos me,Ohto- 
cry. A Crew of sty men started last 
week to, completely orr:hatil the Whip. 
When the rebuilding of Ill the ride_ la 
completed tin crew will' build panel 
fronts for all ahOwy and the train en. 
trance. Three new 011o eeml;treilera 

`have been ? l4 4 to, the tolling stock. 
Arms¡ 'folks registered at the ~deem 
Camp and Aplartmemta a.re lit, and Mrs. 
Danny ótarr., Mr. and, Mrs. Johnny 
draws, Mr. and Mica Harry Hunter. IL. 
and' Mgt. William Mover. Mr. and Min. 
Raymond.riiever and eon. DoC'ftpur7i n 
and wife,_ Mr. and nu. Llob llomlawle. 
Premchy Wllletis, Jeek Wtlelane. and 
Slim Simmons and tint;. Mickey MaloOt. 
the ahowla seenle, arttot, lisa born pntnt. 
trig moderntalle Pronto for the ',edam 
night elubd errand the dry. Witham 
Mover and Mrs. nob Houarele spent the 
bolndnya rittttag re:ntteee In Loa An- 
gela.. teirisIng :.bra Slams Rrek with 
1-1Un n. `Danny iltarr busy with III' aviary 
and In: the time that the !bow opens 
he !Wares On ha" large owe 300 herds -in 
Ida bird canoe -Mon. He has, overhauled 
his corn Tam. and "has started lbutlding 
four near stock -conoesalona, which 'he 
baa ocattraeted with this company. Wil- 
liam 8lovyr end son. Reymann& rebidtd- 
Ing their eookltouat, nob dfonlsatt B Nud-- 
tit thaw bra been cent _-ac' d -at pres- 
ent weakens elute around the city and 
Outlying town*. Mira. Danny bparr; Ctrs. 
Johnny oraveo, Raymond Glover ,and 
B ah aid iñths Haraseis ~Wed to 
%corm to visit Direr State Showy re- 
cently, J. C. HOBE RTt). 

HCnnieg Tiros: Shows 
HOUSTON. Jan, Sir -After semi 

weeks' absence the writer returned W 
'Ilrvven toa" ly Hdna After ',ttending 
the Chicago meeting' took a vanillas 
at rat. Louts of flue nr ails week*. On 
nrrivet found that much had been, ae- 
oompllalied =at quarter under the ell. 
miler; of (tarry W. Hentttne, who al- 

- ways direct, the work Of building, re- 
pairing and rebuilding. Atrprisen' lb Ire 
are exact:), 17 eMployed In'diftcveat de- 
partments,.end We have been working 
aince.early to Korentbev. FL C, Landalcer. 
artist, andated by Ala charming wife. 
who le oleo a 'rnLitrenrr'of the beaít " 
has put all new paintings on bota, the 
ealored mibetrpl ahOw (to be called + 11ee 
Ginger Snaps' tale year) and the gin 
show Of Ally Melville, beolderl dOkngall 
Of pictorial 'work on the'rtdea tirtlnmiMpi 
and ticket boxes and', repainting rind 
decorating the Merry -Go -Round (the 
greatest plece -of artistic work 'ever seen 
by-' the writer around any show). On 
the arrival cd.the twu new trailers and 
trucks from repringiteid. CUs_ n portable 
double -arse*? (*inane* ar4 pant will 
be *fi_n ed and painted bY virgin Lou- 
deiker. Now wnrting In wthfr gtaertm, 
Jniedditlon to a sore or alone tirtem to 
houiseexra and .trailer,. arc Is -B. Mao - 

Jack Uondlinger: Jack' leadlg. 
Joe IllacY4 Damon Snyder. George 
woody. Claud kiuk, Cettein Warren. 
mina ('ax-) BeoCt. OlOen' Armstrong. 
Cleo Davila. William Lee. C. It. W interne 
C. E. (Doc)-Wtatergard and Paul warns. 
The winter-gusrter'e cookhouse An atdY 
supervised by, Mrs. Gotdlo Darla -Mir.. 
and lira. _H Eddie Clark had. the _ mtdor- 
tree' PPI.NKIFS BROS. on opposfls pcy_ ) 
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F7ecl of Chemraitrl ttrireks rued to transport the 'lUée Long -Sh..ti's: Equipnrrnt teas 
rlrrpre,rentnllre. Charier Goss, 

furnished hy. Standard' Cherrolet Co.. tliru its 
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l tis71 MUSEUMS 
Pete Kortes', Traveling 

DENVER. Jan. 111. - tote ICortce' 
'e1orld'a Pair S.tuoevm. ae 1545 Welton 
street. hat bed gold att.'radunh' Ines 
lore Its o:'*nlna Nero Jinvary'0. which 
~urea Nodes of a eucew tvt retina en- 
gagement In Denier. 

Thy ahem Is presented 20 an eilaborate 
manlier. -Attractions all being placed on 
elevated platform. draped in s1I]ia. -The 
ehow at present includes the foltowlog; 
peter Harter. owner. Mrs. Marie ' ori<e, 
arcretary-trcaanrar, Louis ~gel, inen- ' grrf hilly Mlle. lecturer; Austin Hindi 
lecturer, Joe Frereau and Paul ~ tun ttñkctat Thur Peterson, door- 
man; Clarence Rcntiington. -*Wetrl:~ 
brush - K:Iban0., eotarnitg ary' O. E. 
Duffy. carpenter. Into and Igo. damp - 
beaded caded mend PUp. the Prole toy; Ddd 
Wllitedta. arluleea man: Capt. Din 
frllebury With Billy Cnoly, WO Bed 
eh:mpaatete: Whistling Rennin: Great 
Lotenro. mentalist: Caplt Albert Peter- 
sen. aimed awsllorci;' Artorta Gibbons. 
tattooed 'any: Madame Ls -stripe. large 
mikes: Shadowy Barry. Skeleton 1Ln; 
Cant. Paul Harrold. C7hrsaan giant; Nsbor r Itr. Puebbo bedaub acWptor- dhe 
wsldrota. -iiaeebawen: Farnoy Mahon. 
colored armlew artiat:a WIItaOI 5 Wttutie 
and Daby Lea. tat girl" Moth PM' a 

Athlelee, the Monkey Old: itetretiln. 
anstvtesa pianist: Dolly. Denctne r`&ti 
Midget:- Kongecr torture act: Lau' 110. 
Man with" 'revolving bead. and Ina 
trained :dog; Tony, Bards. Atltyator- 
Sklneeed Man; George A_ Dean, Jewelry 
engravUig cOnees-loci and Allen Omen - 
street. penman snit card writer.. Mrs. 
Loud ltltrgol....ho Ira* ~AJ lied to an 
tutotttotelb, bcotdmet itt n car tithed .by 
ter hinbe.nd: Is. now able to be up and 
sMmt. lfoac er. she. is still being at- 
tended daily by a; local phyaadaa and 
b. expected to be etch In 'about tour 
=ere weeks. The accident happened 
Than the altar was snaring to Easttnge. 
.deb. the. dope of their oar cpenlog end 

Ringed fen ottt while Ringo! ewe 
Ort lug at et high 'rate el greed etc the 

ri:elt-ay liven-stltebrt were placed 1a 
forehead. 

I3rydon'14_iu At1Jltta 
ATLANTA. Jon. 111. -Ray Mardi Dry - 

don's International Congrew of Oddities 
opened In a good spot ,on lbrslth strait. 
one -halt block from the poet clop. aced 
has been dotnj a- good bustncaa. Hay 
Cramer a manager; lamer -Yancey. Hil- 
Dca er: Truancy Comstock calliope player 
en semi" hour Keath, lecturer and clay 
naxlar, Tony Cuellar. Iron tongue and 
Pre 'a.arlt.1ppcttt' -Capt. Lawry Johnson. 
IVesd swr,Jlcatt. Prune Denni . Lady 
Libel and Little Lord 1.0O, midget.: 'LAC 
Leona. mentalist, a4wted by Jack Het- 
tBan Ilsg Bertha. and Slim Jim., fat 
abd thin: Butte Heath, glentew: btrs, 
Kimbet, Webb, M,.terlcs of Bégdad: 
Arun Sundt. rubber -akin g rl: Jahn and 
Rana Carp rrtte. pygrate . ballyhoo In 
wtledOwf Jean-Jtanettt n tofu!(. with 

P 

libn Jim Curuss to charge: Jade nrg- 
pnbottom. matter ancchialc: Owen 
Webb, teaDeportatiori: Peto Smith, 
Berman; Elmer Myers . and William 
Heath, Berets; Arnold ideltndon, stew- 
ed: Teem Tucks!. tnitataot steward, and 
Deacon Alort-Vitt.' publicity. 

Lautller'ii, Traveling' 
Lottt8. J1ut. i e, - t utbeYs 

'arcatd'a Pair OdditRn le Its its fourth 
beck at 103 Nbeth sixth street. The 
:Mtn has been changed to make more 

I Wren, !Dann, end braes railing* hare been 
Installed for entrance nod ºxit,, Seerral 

life -ale* patn*inp of acts also 
kern the sells of the lobby. 17i 
(bimbol Oseats. midget down. has been 
promoted - tp the front find shading 
shirts with Tept Conroy and Woo+lroW 
Ole a Pekin% the Monkey iced Saba, 
a-7 rho ~bows his stomach., and 
apt. ~a -1%Y. with the Iron eyelid*. f'skIRfbJeete'of a feathm story In lita 
°f tr-Tirnea. Bulb program* and en- 
tdt tpemente are Will betas' need, with 

Jtue pranks returned Dean' a 
lbsp W WI -woman end le again (Loin; her 

e'petnrhtng het. Chief Little Red 
rhabetce, an addition. /kith tehlp crack - 

11 -z", led rope JipinirIng. Harry (Rare- 
1 banal.) Wilson. now oelfelal aeertle art - 
I, t. .Madamte Ada (carat Carl IAutherk 
is evert of the Wool' Club of /cruet fgt. 

Loeb. with Chernle Cow and gave aS 
lnterea tug talk on astrology. Prinos 
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LEADING CARNVA'LS 
Buddha another anitawl, with Punch WHICH' INVITE and Judy -will be used for ar<ploltatlat 
Itt Mboins. Joe Pruitt. ~ante. and 
Opal Heliport.. belly girl, were mulled 
at a midnight ceremony to the:mweett;;mrn 
Iasi weak. with Prrdlls Rea Cart Martin 
sating se brtdesataia,and Wit man As- 
cent milord Included fir. and Mra. 
James Loftin, Mr. andt Mrs. Sam Solo- 
man. Dare Stevens and wife. Lee 3Coe. 
bias, Jade. Rhodñea and ,husband, Mr, 
end We. Met De. Aro, .C. A. (Carty), 
Vernon and - Beagle Mollannry, colored 
night dub songstress. 

ROY S. JONES. 

Howard's, Traveling 
OOl. UMMIIIA. Mo, Jan. 1& --iroeard*. 

tramline museum le bete this week In t irohebit of the harmers district. eeana- 
sered by the local pest .of the Veterans 
of Foreign Warm. Agent Laughlin picked 
a plum here, tins being, the ant 
museum erus.to exhibit here., At Jeffcr- 
earl City the. show remained over and 
exhibited Sundry, wbisp. made n Into 
arrival rare. Monday children *tee ad. 
ralucid for 8 ante steal F o'erocx, and 
when the doors dosed at midnight Man- 
age=r Moaned said It sea the .binge I 
opening day of his winter tOtur-wer 
4.200 paid admiceloos. Nick Dutch. 
"Popeye," Joined last Saturday and le 
proving a hit with children and adulta. 
Congo Jack returned after spending a 
few days visiting to Moberly. Mo. Mrs. 
J ohn Yawed returned to Kansas City 
to put her children In reboot_ The 

iba 
City 

pabortest minx,a this wtStar. 
A. J. ú&1t8. 

Dime, Newark, N. J. 
NEWARK. 1K.7,, Jan. 18. -The weather 

being much better, touLuce* has ha. 
proved conetdorebly. ThIs week's bill la 
ei sarong one. as lotions: Adam end ECe,- 
Weaned.ehfmporaeem <second week); La. 
Weida Duo. contortionist» (also heed 
over for dopomd week): Mat Perkins. hill- 
billy music end rope aplaning: ~an 
Ñyatery Cabinet. featuring Jaen Lee; 
'Tam .Tam_ colored man turning whit.' 
Charles- Phelan. semen matt. OrientalReetu. 

In lb. annex. still ntt-raettng 
large audlcnrn. Os feral Manager ?Lamy 
social announce,' that be has already 
booked Anvers! high-elase attractions for 
bit ElOr0peati One -Ring Circus nt Ditty - 
land. Rye, N. Y. Tito writer la st>11wt- 
11elnting at mister ed .ceremonies and 
ptaeingplatto ter the seta that require 
raude. GEORGE K it1oORg. 

Morris Miller's, Traveling 
sicao < O., Jan. IL -Myrrh Manure 

[marling museum moved to Akron, t?., 
fee tats week after completing four 
..-ceks In Pittsburgh. The attreettooe 
ire the name. with the exception of 
Mato Hays, wie lest for Pioteds. and, 
Copt. 111>re-m*D -bidet. 'teo brad satveral 
engagements to ill!. Te ineaa at Akron' 
was vary grid at the opening, end when 
there is flnarabte %Tether Ito en tig it. 
but when the weather is cold and d!r 
agreeabte butlOesa slumps. Waiter Kee - 
land,. and Care Lemont have augmented 
the advent* 14511. Have the following 
attradtions: Ornrttla Zap!, Rtnaelt._ 
Aare. nnekoy W :rimy, Alma Coe Lynn. 
tAls-Lae. Baby John. Alt Laxroro. ,pYit- 
mlca. Filipino lnddgeti'. Madam Mack. 
swords: Mn Pasha: nest. 'Keay and 
Madam Fik0. mind sae: Prof.:Zoarnry. 
.1..Ife"1 Frank Zorda, mkglrlan; Maack 
Mronpeld and McDonough. and Penny. 
tickets. ft ti expected that the %how 
will go from here to Cleveland for an 
tadafdrife Stay. ~NM ZORDA. 

Philadetphiln Houses 
PHILADIN,F8Iii. Jan. 1s. - ~th 

Oti'ctt Malalam ttsS rnyoyed +tTCelteat: 
~tram the peat weak- The bill lute 
lderateat Johnson. novelty mtuleal act: 
Leo. 05510len and alursan of paring 
woman In halt: Pew Iha~tliinn Hachan. 
$earth African bushman, can the ballg- 

00; ?mete. ! guise, mental:sit Eanetra 
girls and Mary Molds !c'dtu ed in the' 
annex_ 

'Ruth Street museum lua held up 
with good bna:nw the past week. At- 
tractions ter 'the week ma:- lit tlii °per. 
Catered Beware. 1n various apsc:alatesi 

Your Investigation and Inspection 

II 

r' Tub Cautced » Yeu-i16 Comedies Year 

Simsr Gréater and United 

ShowslCanada Combined 
Casdrecre, enema glandes tbs... and 
"keen Destina Mow tenable et 6 
Riding enviers, 4 SAeaee aaó-li I.gltl- 
wate Cenctabna. dew beelike he 
Semen 1936 Safes ae:eICdebrataena. 

FR(D W.-S1ML 
42 Weasel' Sheol. Tese.ale,'0,e1.; Caler 

WORLD OF MIRTH 

SHOTs' 
oftesl Lzpxl,Fla- 

u 4 --,Fleur a Ever 

íº FAIRS ROOKED SO FAR 
a,Nrtteae. v amass..a.ea 
Dal.,nala, L i ot.... cm. 
-.name, A. C. 

MAX IINO[RMAN. ten. Mer. I. 

WIMP Q:ertors Rle*a.eer, VR 

P0 R SALE reww, inner w"I 
tlllr.Mslten. I. ames, 1H 3. 

Mt: 1640 erea, '1111, Yen, w V. 

Joe Qreneool. sword and :icon tube swal- 
lowing and Punch and Judy: Arthur 
Hittite, Magletagi and 1flw10ltat; Capt. 

,81g. tattooed min: Mme. Twang, mest- 
tallsa, New girls to the annex are lithe 
Harmrul,r Phyllis Taylor and Mandl' 
Palmer. 

Hubbard'e, Baltimore 
HALTEa[olI . Jan. l8. --Sacre excite- 

mra`a occurred at Hubbard', Museum 
Ilene ...this week When. ane10:+217. an af- 
edat left suddenly en Woodsy night 
and Left no mane to pay off the attrac- 
tions. The mtaaeum web betag operated 
on a percentage in the absence of be 
Mock Hubbard. oho la to Puerto Rico 
retch his bowl Broe.i=ap 8cen,date. ac- 
cording to report, and A- L. Hubbard. 
brother of Stack, esa left holding the 
bag. Mussºe9.wele closed for two days 
but reopened Thursday under tba fads- 

sentean% of A. L. thabbard. who, statas 
that be will operate the muarunl under 
the same policy Cho tha pro.wit, bav:net 
a new slime each week. rte h :a received 
a Hotter horn his brother In Perrin 
who reports a pbrerent voyage down 
Ghat hen snow has been dolo, ,good hire:. 
nees with Peter, le Petsew.Shaer there_ 
Amanq,rWloee'aaat week et the retareum 

er was Ralph Deck, is oQ a girl 
earn Wtltlam 011ek >epaalt a Shoes. 

Mahoney in New Orleans 
ifEW,)OHLRAtis. Jan.- 18. - 

Museum opened la Tweek at 42b 1 a hoer .test 
isa elated' t0 soon totes spot Closer to 
the main artery at the e fty. working 
tanner the police lost of the American 
Legion. Shall Includes Jack Wllkenun., 
tkkeia; Walter Julian, door: Red 
Winters, utilities, and Harry ísswtcn,. 
t1Llei lectmate. Malto.t._y says Out bud - 
area Is up toe* -»ct*tbae. wlth's morn - 
by cut 'price Of S wale pairvile- Show 
has no !aside ales and h -s -'D cetas ick- 
ag- The location la awe]- tab a full 
block of pro)eeti g balconies to pateo 
from almost 'Oa,ly zaina. 

HENNIES BROS: 
(Candtateed frost ~rue pt0e1 

!Ube of toaltse meat_ Cl their ~mina 
append and, Other 'bean semen to a dra 
that ~Messed the looe. of air. and 
Mrs. Edda al -alley's rneya..r, with whom 
they make their home each wing but 
Eddie read Marguerite toot the "haow' 
cbt'erttgty and say, *Ob. wen; 19e6 Y 
bound to be a Ted 00L' 

JOE 1k SC OLInO 

IICKN4NN & CERETY SHOWS 
WORLD'S LARtiaeT carnival, AT- euu reo+ls. 

:cºw-,e.rata, entwatiewa ere Ieli isrsa. 
omega at the Perna ties Jraene mi at- 
tle a Maim. Audi Jo. isle 

FOR SALE 
-Yhv W«11~` sal 'Zen WWi.- 

141 Ousil atrs.l.Aelae 4/11101 411. Ti.. 

i'tENN6ES BROS. 
SHINS 

America's Fincad Carate 
A ihacheat 

Have apealar fee ono more high- 
class 'Shaw, Show o?tns ut441. 
of March. 1936 closes ndddloof 
Norciftlit , 1936r 

Wlestergessefere, P. O. Box 11916; 
How;ton, Tease. 

AMERICAN CAK i1VALS- 
i tern earead from perdu 51) 

bcsues It attempted to pan corarodltfq 
In interstate comirdros: 

9. The power to Aatulsls lBf.pxiiLt 
cow mmas belonged to Ccagrese and t'h 
Mete could nut usurp it tinder the 
pave of a license or tar. and 

4. TAs ldlaourt statute eac~ett4 
upon the federal ever ...a elan and 
was therefore seed. 

The judgment of the :ate comta was 
evesaed sand Ube deloneast Welton'Cee» 

discharged. 
The deeded in thin ogee. applied to 

the carols! Indtlatry. bolos use a State 
cannot dletariminetae.Ramat ton-r...addent 
shows In facer of caddeat earntsaia 
Any ~Samoa adapter mast stake all 
within the on clam with equal Store. 

Talk case is curia o! 1?.c etiolate - 
plea 'signally rater ed to, but there we 
others we shall mention seam tut::@ to 
tune. 

)Qa the nest facie of tale oolawm wee 
shad Interrupt the rattle of erudite os 
-Constitutional law to qurs roue of the 
view* of C. E. Rice. 7f3: h r< zneataaagd 
Yaws week, 

GAINESVILLE BRIIFS- 
rCoat/nar3 rem #1 

aimed od whalls -altar to rooms 
J. L rlppy Jr- 7!A Awe UM west 

noetraett- *II. B. ~the CbsiPa etthtbes 
mare local rOn L17;y "Fa, for the Gtr -u= shºas Per n:,-aD gea-a 
pried to -the Tt71L 

add 7Src aLfth= briny ,rasa- lama 
tluneds,y_ m l7aliaa they vibe' 
arr. end -+r. Peed _ 
J enalsr, Oreee Carob and tii- 7 - 
stud Mis, Joe VC^ Massey Oaa+dFt>_ 
tad alb- creme peeopt Trae ,1, ma hart chat, et b'a=r,any - 1t.- 3 - 
the Ctatae' vt ]a OOsa.3ettT 

3. . et. Y "' Dallas 
Tent and Aar-nse Clem:en3r, - 
VPednueCIlSr eert3SeertirlR with 
Circuit oglr_'ab wieb 
men: to be gSdQ.c.rtlSg t,n 

ar7, and itok. iape i. -r = - aches - 
aatOt.-.r -s iii D -.,i, reined 
11CtL Arthur b3rsry been '"""" wee - 
Coe. ~Abed the 3! 
atal of ran be -_ a 
motaetxtd catnap tUn I 

ported - 
Ned' tet'w~. a^-t.tiyt te 

.lair.& 4a:!* 'w,-.--.-- 
q+ar#av of the 

Lop t 7t - 
um- 
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ALAl6A]tA a l tK+-.7.*1ee Order_ may 12. L'R. Gel- 
atin, Sox $50. blrm/aÉbaa 

Llrmin}Aam-0. A. R Enoampaa0nt, Ase, 2S. K D. 3^Iadman. box 4944: 
4ar74-Cvdr, of Rod Mu. May Z1. A 

2417oW Ftat-y. fArna'rsm, 
M oeuv-3 

ntl 
Cattihta of calaaeur. May. 10. At 

P. afe0oa''4 2711 Ara. Li, !]11647: lylrrr~11at. 
Lim. 

AirxONA 
Etsete--Kntgha orOolumlw. AQOrece. June u 11. P. McCue. Box 242. D0ve1a, Arta, 
Ro0r1#-1CYOmc Oland 1.0410. SfaFcn iL 
' Q. V. Gwlrg an d CeaattaL,aTe. 
lwpevbr-ren alla at Ma. Are. U. .7. D. 

Loper. Mae 1134. ri 
Turna-ta Man. Apr. -;e* Man.r. et May: P; 

A Mlebd, Taman Artt 
a 1/1041.1--V[teraa oA°trss Wars. IICa= or 

June; W. A- lloldinl. 
Hot t7sxanaa-itagaha of P att. 7thi, MAY ¡S. a Came 
LLOAM10ee2LL-alata Brie_ rum of Area Rt74A#- Raga - 

ilea rob. A_ 1a. C 1.111ehcIL Camay. Ar1r. 
Pam IKv3t--Kaltbts Templar. M11I 11. 

Becker, 100 Sera A.. Ltela 7toit. 
CALIFORNIA 

SacnMiaO..Knlgóta Templar. Apr,22-24- 
Darla. A. Dar. 412" alsarc.e Tvmp. elan 

Pa.nciseA. 
Ban Barnaralne-,-On 8panlah War Vttt. 1:a- 

carc7mr-- ltay 21-22. 0. P. 1Cob/sr. Ab- 
San Wq-- nOrder M Odd_fYllowl lag Lb, 

Ran Pranrtsro-Western Tans- Akan. Jan. 24- 
21. C*.aa W. Pa1ot. 8ureoanta C3s1fL 

Sarata Rosa-.tCnIshtr ;ot Pathlea. May 18-27, 
R. A. ZfIES/f. MU Muter at., tan Pal 
m.00. 

aLenLO1LA110 
Onl.xado,BDetaa--V1 of rbrst0n ware J -.. J. la/ lilt Jr., Darner. 
Datar-DraablM, Amer. Vets. of lee». May 

L-14.. J. Oaaham. Pemano. Ce». 
Denavr-Daºahun of, ltik. Supreme T les emp 

J7ae 14. Mra L 8. Weet, 10d Kinnear 
Pied, 8541835, Wasik 

13L Oofsne .-= Warr Stack lprdertrr titan. 
JaOe 12r.'1. P. DaY11, all w4nt at, 
Darer., 

/tacnpc-rtato Plramaala A.elO. .7Aaa fa June. 
CCatOn Turnbull 2t5 ~tan nid Denver. 

PYtOb-(t. A. EL At cNlafidd,an7 W)QLe _ 

Jane 0-1I, suer f[bflrnte.. xairaa 1112I.. 
Dearer. 

CONNECT7CÓi' 
Darbary-Kalfha Templer. May 6. w. W. 

Barber. Doe 72M. Btc A. MaraAan, Conn. 

ry:aaaul4a 77 áÁaIn at.. Terrlrt)¡Ieº, OcaP. la 
11(crt;;orG-Acaa1 Pf Phan, Palm Pao. L- 

L. lt, 17ralty, 
fhc9lerd-7ltd. `O7der e1 Poreetsn. June -. 

It. O. Smith, 1111dsepotL 
Mwdle[san-State Poultry Arm. . March 4 -6 - 

Paul P. lrea-New Ha nwn. .ConM. 
Kee Darialn-Order of Red Men. May 9, P. 

L. Dada Ma Perk al.. 
koee. Stay of 044 Peltay s0- Wm. 

B. llrcaawn. FU,< t0R1, new Mum. Cone. 
DO.a.t.AatL e 

Delerar-Janior Ora r, Apr. 21._ Freak 
Rlhfltrl, al Tarsal" at, Wilmington. 

DPTSlCT or COLL34131A 
Rerhlsytee-Order el 10d les. Pee, 10-11. 

W. La. A}etamdef. 41.94 31.1 L. N. W. 
W*Wnfaon-Klóribla of ~la loth. IA 

w. A 1Llatrnel .1012 4th at M: W. 
e.1uh n -Order of Odd Peleo?i. Jan. »- 

M. H. L A.apat7n, 411 7t1fal.ti 
WaaAltlateaf-ele,-yhacei e1 Amer, RvaWvlb0. 

Nail 034 Apr. 11-11. a14'6 Eij-RObtet Jr.. 
iic= 7 01btuL 11a1y 

R'arhlzeitea-L,e:rs OrlroRal,86rI0e of R. A. 
May 10-21. Idea, C. J. 8.11811.8.11811.13e,2164 
aralwUle ' Plaee; To8.11811.13e,eelo, O_ 

tb'Yahln ton-K.Iwanle tOternatfeaal June 21. 
21.. Prod O. W. Parter, 6131' N. MtcDlpa 
aee. Clilcr.t 

WaahlrX4eo--lhtl. Boyaarntra, J0 -r4 2k62. 
/2aybe_O..P.'Vnm[b4 Hoa,Il112:,At0atmlA 
Pa. 

PLARtnA 
Areadtna-Order 0.0 004 TrOaws Apr, 10-22. 

Pala* Orient. Sox 712, Ostaado. Yt, 
2tce Myers - Order at Red MOIL May a2. w I1l.1Eh.r, aa. Aul--rile, Pls 
le.ry West.-ttatd Pt:eeeena Aatn, Apr. . 

P . C. PrOander. WSAet. Hewn. Pie. 
201m1 -P. 14. Order at Odd PeiPowe. May 

20-71_ H. Wérrdber, Mead Macb. 
/Ct Dots.; K nl4c 0.! _ 

PPythiad.Air. 
-. 

OouSl 8Sppanmp°1ar 

Ie. 

VrtOralttt. .JOeeeN- 
14. E. Wee. Tampa Pk. 

It. C{O.d Souru Onlen 1'e0aule. Apt. 7!- 
18. A. Mellen. -61. Petrrawrx,. 

8areaotw-A^tvlcan Lesion. Apr. 1340. .112- 
SRI /1o1111. 

7'aa75e-dlat Eau' Alien Apr. ... V. M. 
Eno" Crab. MaamL 

Wee! , Eno"Eno"la 

_ Iereh,hm7or Order. Apr. --. 
J. Dtetee Tampa. 

or,oaolA 
A -A aerlta..r it A .Ma1ow 

on 0e SY 
June 1-10. 

O. J:Lp, 30. Bread LL. tL 
Allinca-000. ot.Amer_ Porestera. Jan. 2742. 

P. Reed, 4113-31B1 ardtt.Sta dM Q Walrgime, D. A=ta-O tieder of !Led n. . June SL O. C. 
0111.41, t0 Metal are.. B. W. - 

OOfumbtaa-ltntahte eñ Pythias. May 32. W. 
d MacPec2ey, ,12íK Swann". ,ek d.,Swann".lb leeb-R. A. ~oar. Ayr. 

- 
111. w a . J, Pan 

I Mulberry se. 
Brrain MaT-11~ 'r`e=213141 Mall 11- 0. 8. 

Wocd, Zoe 77E 
Baraarnsb-order of Odd 14Uowa.. May 26-21 

D. L. Nke:vli 19111 W Eniteha7l t-, e8. W.. 
Atiseata. 

IDI(1 - AIeles-O. 

A. PL ór'Aea:o, .Jeta -. J. d 
' 

State 13913. 
OeTatt,pv1ll,e}lloda.+íaf Palau_ gene 11.11. 

IL R. IItaapk lice OU'Sav4., Ida.14W1 1d 

ysUeTI1M-State Permerr Iadt. Feb. 19.21. 
AUune. 401 Centeno/al 111.1¡., tt7rint. 

llsipleonhlton --VeMrm of fet'laa Wan_ Arne 
0. WelLaaan. Aprmfllddl DL 

CAÍctIo--Br.+N Partem Orate D1rs A. 
Pin L.Ifldae ~reran. 

Cbkseo--.Tnraltlm Adv. Alen. o7 Alter. Mar 
a2. (taward W. Dank. 103 Madam as,e J.i- 
se7.01ty. N. J. 

CONVENTIONS 
Decatur-etab Agri. Asea. Jan tsl-10. P. 

7tathlal. 400 IV D.arrebatn et Ch1t5 e. 
uóar5r-maw =la' Asen. lay -- trara 

AnrOra 11L 
lant:eto--lln. Samna War Veterana. June - 

O. Neal. Spr11Kf3eld. 
rl;r4ce.:+ut--CCaaaca;go-Lol``al' Order of Meow 

Jane -Sa.Jnly '4. /L R. Oalra. líonaadtirt 
Pau---11rerY =A*t!!y t7bton. Jan. 71-231. 

OeCIe f.11aeas. óra.áT111e, 111. 
Qatar" - Older eke. J3is -ti J. 

O'Keefe, 4246 W. 1bAlaa A., °Ohlplld, 
PrDT.ANA 

ITb 
eaaaal7n.aetgotts-l1. 

A. R. at fed. Jena --, J. 
nitppfafaQ<taO-ticane at AnrNtn WsIL Jaw 
Cá]I DeVaalt. 1t. P. leida-, I3aQrrLar3olla. 

rnt4-itortbeeaa,, Dr" 'AV!iMr P.rrmvn'a 
Aaan Jeo. t4+IL W. IL Ce111m1am. amen. 

11laai;011a-S1ate HMt_ 8ce. ,Tat'12. E. 
Wright, La ~it. Wet 

Indisnapolle--ia_ tr Templar, ds, y 13. W. 
A. 8wlr.te, Ja_as_..1-. ape 

1. Va*Y'01tsryP4 V, P. ltneh. Ttaslm (Geol. tl Jew 631.- O. P. HaOrb. 1000 1.LDCeeD- 
Alllariee Ilk. ntdra,, IIOOhtsttr, N..Y. 

Lw rsrskte--0rder éd'Ea21ea. June 1621. 
aticedaa, 

3.n caxte-Sente Elks' Asen Jiro W.0. 
.0rorbl. box 101. .tine1D7 rlCa. lad. 

Vl_neennes-Un. Spanish War Vetares. June 
W. C..Orehy 8.Ydlerd !a 8a11oear Ikea.mat, 

InldlanahllL. 
La*ie-9esarae5 ad ParW* ttn W*ta rest tree= 

1n ,June. P: ú. IlMttfiel. Blaa2hter Apts., 
Mane. la. 

C 
Conley. o !Xe' 7dotua. 

/lay=. Ray 

Clintam-On. Bppnnl1alht1 War Velum". Juno 
2144. A. J. Meyer. 

Dartn F, Aa A. Meaeha. J®. 6IL 
0. C. Rant am 171. O060s Rapids. 

Da.YnpOrV--frier of-EaekX Juno -, 
lteua. IRaB/0Edda 

Des 14.51aºa-.auprrra0 Wh1t08Lr4ne of Jeru- 
salem_ 34y 2-t Ot3t! 0. HaaDa0.' 1747 
e a COaltaM 

11e1 qanes-. A,.1k. EaeampaeaL June 7- 
U. J1 P. Maki,. State Hoew, Da MolatL 

Des atotñea--Amtraean Rose Bat Jana -, B. 
1t Hnton Bax 427. Harrtlb'.rr. Pit 

Fart OcásO--lt A. Masao-' At{. M. O. 
ssatec., Oteawvod. Ia. 

OtWmww-Beate 1Rre TlOthta'a' A,m. Early Sa 
Juáe; SW. 8541511, Dee Stotnei 

Splstc Laks-Itearett TempW. Jtne 23n. 
Cllnlen 1L1H1X r. 23000e. L 

EAR!AS 
AV1sw-xalrhu el Cotume. /a /uy /L 

A. 11er. Ka70, Ran. 
[naependrr_e+-lLnlgbia Trltpiar, 11tity"12-1i 

>t P. 8tralo. /Lroasé Greed 1gdLy 
7eaeta. Ran. 

84,11na-8ralo Mho' Aun. May 34_ W. B. 
4/m00luL Par+rAra' 241t 110. L2d8.. drat 
Scud. ILan. T8 bP-7, Aa A. Grad Feb. 13. L P. 
trv>l. 

EItVTa1C7LT 
>N 

IoOdrrt00-4. A. R. ücarpotacst. App(prtrca1c 
last week in Apr. M. FL Dula" i659.' 
gab 

Pr.r á7yyryryp Temar. S!á> >O. kA; E. 
tVOOde, ~enemae2featee, rey. 

Rschmcer1rt44t0 gar Aun. 1tt8' -, C. S. 
Mack,- Ow.aerkot0. Hy. 

i.OQ1SIA_YA 
A1xlLdrl-e.Order at Odd ?cram Starch 9- 

:7. J'. 111, Boyett, sox L4e. 
Latiai.wrmsa,2.wke 

C.T 
ts of 

llt4eq L. Jane 21. P. 
Sew Orlean0-Y. á A. 2eswYJ. Pen. 114. D. 

P. 4y3tar Jr.. /ta.OG_`a Trmpie 
New 0~-.COIgghta Templar.. hb. 1. A. 

naylr Maaalr_ Temple: lfewO 
OtÑaas-mmOr. 

.OormtLlrlatre' aun. Agra 
14-71. haneta JLaritn, 113 W. itand010E 

Chitara 
Ahreeepart-0.ilntedernb VAte>raad llanlna 

Julie -. Dr. L L. S511derla-., care t7batilp 
110/01131. 

MAW. 
PortLed-Btate, Moe. Soria at Amer., Racát- auk Pa. 12. W. R 11aL. 
Portland-KJat..Ma of sYthlru. May It. 

G. C40a. 241 CVmbariiva are. 
PortlanA-Maraes3e (hand laadlp. 

C. E. Leach, ~oak 3l:wasee_ 
Pertla.c3-Hatt" Dee., gene Or A --ace. Reran- 

ticnn., May M-31 P. I, Wee* 1227 Mils 
M_:,Wb/Drt;lea D.C.. 

Rettlsult-,.0. L R ed Male*. Jen{,..10. G 
E. Name. R. P. 0.2. ,AO . Me_ 

BaHlmere-Boe. 11f Pl.1Uta Ora. ILar. 
tical<uriate' Amur 

A 
March 14-221 1L M 

Drocksay., ~led/ HueR Chicago. 
Balilaoanr-.duñlor Order. Apt. I4-14. IL L 

alnnaellrk. t0a ti Paca a. 
>eexorr-itnlglala 

II, 
May,70. O. A. 

E7t,1 letasonl0 Tas7sr, 
hedrllet d[ -Oe_ at Odd Pt13w'. Apr, 20.21. 

IV. A. Jones, OaiUaedrat .: Sar{tfya a4. 
IRedererk-Ordc of maslca. June 610. W. 

sales. 12311>r. f35ltlmare at.. Bahlmo». 
Harerrteirr-Bta1.a PlreaOtt's Arm. Secs 4. 

:1. O. IL Llndeey. 221 L W.satmRom n1.. 
Salle Spatmesh War Veterans. Jame 

O. IL 01~Rm. P. war /remodel. É 1lelmer*. 

! 

Gnaw H113 -Order ell Red "n Apr. 17-24. 
'JI. W Walker. UI L I..11.11 av,., Aallta0e0. 

MASSAcaCSSTI>! noNen-:r, at Turar'rinm n1r man,. Jae. 38-2138-211.- 

D. r_ Notary Jr.. L Loato_LL 
D 

ltaaa. 
or.on--a A n pp!! aras apr,. 3Mí7. 7Cti1re 
1Lr A. PhL7seyy, Room 31, trait Howe. 

ReMoD-Salabts 1t Pythlaa. May T. G. 
Howe_ 321 CommOmwesph arrt 

OmnlleW-.-E4ele hQL:Pa1s+C Aasa. Jan. 22- 
24, A. W. LwnMad, 174 Slate ;roust, IIoe- 
Ion 

O ntletd-teetnotst Ave Palm* Aaa1 JIM. 
23-241. ca. W. Etnble0. ~burg ~Ls, Vs 

Nxeb Adams -Order of tales, Juno 25.70. 
l,L L PIoa4, S2 Y Houfetonlc.at-. PltWtdd. 

ptyMmautb. OYdtt of Odd Pellaws, June 114 
O. Pullet. 770 Ne+bary it,. Hlsto=., 

Apringlteld-BOa. at Amer. IdalklaoR May 
- n -3e0. Ryranailla, ñzoesis-+t WYa VM[raa0. Juno -. T. P. AagtTan. sieM Oraata 0.L 

WeteaWr-ivtrescr_a ed Amerdsa btay 
W. J. Muebell 241 norkrons-, ilo±toa. 

WJurle2ó-2/Y.su 
JDa*.r Hotelirañer 

M7CIITO07i , _ 

etO. R Creek-O. A. It iMs.__ Tsnee.l. Jima 
L P. Daafdeen.l,at.tltt. 3S101 

Do4rolt-8cata Arun. of PaltA, 'ie_as 12-=3. 
Caesar>0. 7La.ea. aheaanfaa, anus. - 

Delsalt.-A:R. 34d. of 1.tuatelaat JUOe E- 
LL Wm. 1 LCerna004 0.7 Dlrfason 
Neaar1e. 2e_ J. 

DMrolt-JucAst Order. Stay U. W. l:n- 
eerleh, 14142 rilrmohn! drive. Detrela. 

Y11n1^.Odd PeT1ewY 7:ncempman- May 16 
20. E- Hoyaa, 44 Eldred ai.. lea» Creek. 
Web 

O»21d Rapp14F-P. A. A. 3dil0na. 246-2T. 
L. 71. V11D70r, Wreak Oland 

KianAoe-0late Eke Alea June A. E. 

?lama Qlty--I!Jlibta TeamiM: Juno 1-4.. 
A. L. Lafranlee. HorN TrarcrreL Ta/arse 
Cuy. 2a102. 

larlrvZSOTA 
/Melee nJ--EctahtsTemplar. rJcr.w 17.713. Joría 

P1ah4.1tasonlo 'bemVle. St. Paul. DNtIatd of Db'oa0t 241.717n on. 

Hu7bea-Cash. 1'oOsatOr 430er 34.aT0., 4, anll- 
uapolla 

Msraball Yat3w-al rateraar Asia ,./E515,16- 0 M. R. t,0. 7537 E. Lake at.. 11ine3np- 

Iltlnnrapoila-OLYa Plxtsu': Asses. Mush 
O. A. ];athee, tItl Osceola are.. Gt. Pera_ 

caskMreaea7ellt-O. A. R.,of Minn. VIM cae 
en June. 1k AryllIema, 1153 Sbcrburn aL, lA. 
Paul. 

IS- Paul --State Ralhbor Div. Vc4rena. Pets 
2121. John TbwaL.nd, 134 S. MA .u. VetT1IIOirr1Yl:iVwrne !7 

elúnd.n0 p7rTata. 
RedtMa7ar1:-Or4eIE3 8 5 

LMr 
o7.cMfrrdve7 Roen. Jena 27- 

1riP W. G. P. Doty, Pa 721, Onnade. :Llu. 
Jastsem-t, A A. e It. ! E. Maraca. Feb. -. " 

E . L. Panadle, nax Cg Ltrtldlal. lO.i . 
Jacten-!CnirLL Temlar. Apr. E. 4 

Pau/Milk sterldlan, u_ 
S1/eoe--Jenfor Order. Apr. -3247. W. D. 

ffiwt7utl. DOx 147,4101141+0, /C.44. 
MISSOURI 

tbfumbta-aCndlh7s Templar. Illy ̂ 79-10. R. 
V. Deetiew ?doeado eeprire0 np-O rt.e 
Jtl1. 21- ? W. n- Loñts 

Utterer= Clty-a A. 2Jaeana. Apr. .31. 
R. V. Densaow, Tee -.ton, Mo. 

sieberly-pr der OQ Odd Peflows- May 746.:7 
2L 16Wd1q 1745 L1n0011 btrd,. St. Sf0rla 

6L Louis -Order e1 Red Men. May 1S. o., 
M[CnKr./T. S;r%rtafl M. Mo. 

1[O1tTA1tA 
[.cwkstnwl,-:.tnyht. 'sou -tsar. June 1140. P. 

D JeON. 1iaWnlo Temple., 7ttlena, MOLL 
Whltrtlatl-Vese-epb of Persian Warr. Jurar -. Jock CelanHlrL¢RA 
Odambm-Kmfabts of Pythias. May 0.. w. 

If. 1m1v, 1210 P it., LreaSy Neb. 
OeOumbus-0_ A. R. of 1eeb. May 3621. 0. 

S. Warren. Slate Room. xrb. 
Oared bland Veterraw cu}' yertltA Wage., 

June Omaha. 
Calaba -A P. da A, Marees June 2_ I. E.. 

Srerib, 1(545810 'Temple. 
Omsbr--PMmer*' IInlaan. 1'e0. 0.13._ _. I. 

S13eeRater; E71L r4, t.defnwored ata.. 
Omaha. 

NEVADA 
Emu - Knitthta Templar. Jane 31 il. IL 

Beaa,ar, Rem Mee_ 
Raso --i'. l: A. Marra TTee June 71-1i V. 

eea 
SL ' 

76etdon, yw 
üKIIPttE7R6 

Ll ooeord-1Rle1a Pam eeaeaa Pad Jan. 20- 
31 P. RObtnaem, 

COneOr4-O, A. R. ySr_t.apmen- Apr. 
3trattaey p'7 3e, Mate at. 

Qanc'4M-Ilana Of Va/an ietaraaa. ApS, 
J. O. Carr. 1D111be0o. N. H. 

Oonsard -P. Se A, Ml.aoria May 20. H. 

P3CrmArezanab- O r8 r 
foaO 

drdt, Pr7ewt. ]ap d. 
C ºatlr7,0P.anc 0.I_. concord. 7- H. 

- IyFW 11157.7 
~airy Park -Coda! of 044 redeem. J:rr 15. 

Z< R Pira!, 33T E. ':0.4 L, Trenton. 

fa 1111* Convention Lice lppaar only 'foe data e4 Mae meHiap,w0.it11 tla /eel ige 
el thar[a0s0 fe Phr *n,uaen.eM rndwaMy Íw, Mks eaNgO/y we place, 11,s1das Phe`dekely 
aanu.en.eM and whMd.e.laeelxarlean. the hllewtnt sae..e'i1 

American Leilioa, vetS.Mr et P414er(11 Wan. Orea/led Veteran, andletlr V.fwrrw 
oryrar.blatleni. Odd /Mown Knlpbta, el Pytbisa;, Mks, Kasglilr Tampion, load, O.dee 
(Mired Aeatritsnl Mecea.aits. Eagles. StaelMn, Red Mew. 1an.4 Amvlean;RayNwlkn, 
We..denen et ehs Worse:. Mtwons, Noetieealun SoeWtoa, Pam' awl ~de e.pwari/ena, 
Llte-IPe.rk A.wclaflara, ouitiy'S.ceden, boarda ,1 Aerkul0se, MS« OeuOa, Patten* 
of IluPlbandry, Store Ceeng;al. Fireman asid OutOoon Adwrthen,i Assoc4tlena. 

Albaq' Park-C'.ata 7®oe2144 tlfraceaa Mugu, 
Jaw 124Y.rt BUaereOth P.M.harton, X, J. 

Atlantle Cuy -Tall Cedan al' LeLrnoa 1q7 
1not6h118. L. Ocala. 1710 lamas at.. Miriam.", 

Aelantiie Cle3-0. A. IL ot 6..7. Jule 71.17. 
Mlae H. J. Weald; 0 T3nten sea, Luc. 
lawn. IL J. 

Atlmalyd City -Rotary >bte[naMonal. .tat 45. 
M. C. It. Perry. Ja E. Wacker Drtrr. 

Alse-cIy-arau. Lague Ot r7 r"' tabs. 
Jorre 4-4. A. 71. talon. 010 Land T1W arm. 
rhnaArlphla, Ya. 

P*rtla'Am Odd rrnrel0' m1nrA-rt. 
stay a. 7t. Jumnll. Box Tlrrssx 

Trenrder of Red /ten. 7-i., Wars 
P. Rater. /m7 S. Cilntom,ed. at= lü.7LICO 

Mbta-ierque--dlato 7}oc_ dome ofAmer. 1[.t»- 
Milan. 1'4M.,22. A. N. Ma,130e. " 

Itaaon-SYlatanf O3 Perrino Ware ' Jaw .. 
A. llalnum. CbTgls1.Y It. M. 

AIWa01-Stale Aar V00. psr/. las Pte, 
RE 

as. O. W. lalrw0..Ud N. rare are. 
llaunls-.Lta'4 Ito, of MaaSele . June t0. 

12_ Ted Hcaber,. 
natltalo -Katr%ts Templar. June 610. J. It 

Mallan. d)Ot Terminal lade.. +tºr. 14 Y. 
Garden ltarsy Want!.Po73 

ca efL 
Tact aitT 

Itasca--htmere' Wrek. Pea. 1-1S, 8. IL 
Wistat. 

JaatearoD-Á /L, Order of Odd ~Mu_ 
June 262T. E. O. A2aaander, 3110 Cams 
at., Ithmea. 

New Yort--Natruastern Thodaprt' 
'Council. _Pa. 4-8. Rebl.- tare. 227 

Ihdlaon oee. 
Nrw Tock-f_ At A. vua' May 6T. 4 fi. Jobe"!'Yñ.á+ 

of Col May 7tlataM 
11-7Q R. A. D.'yle, 271 1:_ aetti. 7a1w 

1 Re[AaPllt, N. Y. 
PotKiUappO-áeaie tlia' Alen. riJaat i P2UUp Ciirxcy, 10 W. 71th 

MET 
watt 

ChM. 
syracaae-cs. A. fL of R. Y. Jun/0.11. a 

Char. OapL.m."AIDan1'1_ Et_.Y_ 
NoarN CAROLINA 

Durbam--Order of 'Red Mea Slay1a-210. R. 
B. Ooedwtn. Box 220.. E7laebe City. N. O. 

OasWaAa-R. A.' /taaona, Marcia IT. W. 
Smttb. RW1ah. X 41; 

Orraeuboro-Order of Odd ° may It. 
30r S A. 1laLLratA staoree , N, C. 

Raleigh-2Chlgz.tr ee taita.' Jule h6. 0. )L 
bOraU: Qtaytpn, Ir. 

. Ra3r11h--A. P. A: A. 1_e 21. J. As. 
deraon. 

tfanMaNtlahen-lnq. -Era :ot' Mariana. May 
21a430. 2. H. Haber. 341 At al., Ptltr 
t`altfll. Pe. 

xOxTH DA7[OTA 
BSpaMatG.B6at[- Paemera Oath :WV Aaes 

Ptrst week ta Fvb. P. A. llor' 4.YS. 

OraeO Porta. Par-IL ¢. M. A ?L i> H. MYO 1. JUL U. 
20. Was. ISlotta4lL 3daa7rl:C ple. 

Pargs-P. 4 A Siacear. June 6ti. W 
,beetwelL Dnat 1111 

Ólan.d Parka--dtMeArsa at Fa . Jan. 21 - 
de. IL -2.. Plnkee /Rnet,"N. 

HaresVMtra1.>i of 7,ore1ln R' Je®. 14. 
W. 4 ffi»rwtn 110s 1 Dictara 1. a 

Amta:oen-1CYfe-70. Tvmpltr_ lair Et" 
W. L.-Sl4cXwLr* 314= 1119.` 11L B. 

11111301. --Order Ad Oda I^No+as. 3-4. H. 
A. rer.L Devitt Lela, N. D. 

Oakes-0tale }lnmea'a Aram. G. 

May 

Parlay 

Columba 

M 

Amt 
13e1 

tmtlot 
eti 

]teKVR 

Onion 

0 

Rttr 
r 

-tt. 

11 

PSLewL 
salts 

Asa. 

od 

Tea 
7 

to 
D. 

larto. 

hue 
I. Reset. Box 5óÑ lnmarek. 

N. D. 

7ava1L-t Ores -Nee- humaero Oa» Vol. rite - 
mars Aun. June 17: ,1. W. Gardner. 
1414 et, A,Llaa0.-O, 

Cieretand-O. A. R. of Oho, Juno 14.71. 
Maas L S. Tares, Mc:=oraal 141/ Columfaa. 

Colombo -Slab Pro, of abgliaaa Jan_ 314. 
23. II. W. 851113 3119.1111'y`2en road. 

. Cohezeiva-Statt 11311. Mot Jan. 31-214. P. 
~eke. 81.115 V61st. Columba. 

Ooler leer --On BraaiaO War V0ttrana, Jens 
11-21.: J. P. -Edwards, ttM'Wysndotte 11117-. 

Coin la. 1Lnl tats of Bt. Jahn, 7upMrt 
de Oommaarl.` June -. L O. dear. 313 

7.it7top011ran.Sldt.. Erar_a ti1(. Taa& 
HaeC'on-Veterans of Pueci/a WM*. June 

25.21. 

lT laFSaId... Teeredo, Red lien. Jute *di. 
Etteasrie Ile -Order of odd reran. Jane 11. 

IL C. T. Grow, LOOP Tecate, Colatnboe. O. 
Bleuaarnlo--elate fire 0010 4 Alan, Jolt- 

0-10. 1t. Marty, Yronsaown O, 
Vitela 111511 Pitmen Grata Dre.' ,Ama. 

Lilt week In Pre. C. a ,1annuw, 0.11111 
Motel, Poatoru. O. 

Toledo-Rnlghet et ÜolmaWa1 'May P. 
Mckerus. Delpboe, O. 

Ecredrflle-DO.1r,lt4 Amr.. relaram. Mgr 
46 B. J. Thornton. 2240 Me.I100* 41110. 
Clorinratt. 

OSIA 
llartlen'íIe-Knights empler. 1ST I2. J. 

Latham. Mwatoax Okla. 
ElatOtLef--Qfd Fellows? Ea01mp[aeM, S}a7 

tG E. 4 Hayes Oat-,r1ea Okla. 
'Ot1ah0ma Cily-7- A taWae' Ayr, 20-11. 

L 71. 'Canard. Marlloyae, _Ot2m. 
064hearra CI[ty----R-'rhts of 1ytb/aa /[s l2- 

1A T' E. /Po09}, 710 PyliLan,B3da., T 
/ónca~ply PJ° r< A. ua00ma. Feb. 11-13. 

OM*. 
Samoa. atte/a/e Templo. O12tht1L 

Iha.nee-VetaraTa ' o[ Pqclga Wars. June 
1- Jañiy Tal{. Oklr. ~a -Shrine Directors Awn. /stub 11.17. 
L. C. Plreher; Roe Rd. GIDstiutaa. a. a' 

T'ulma-8. A. R Ls casa.:nent. mpg, 
CO7fIn. Lion, 

e..1baaan-P. of U- estile- Oraúte. June 
Ulm L, J. 31eok, IiOS W. nth rt.; Albany 0.k 

0ortamd-stu4.ts nee. Bow el American Ítem 
Perrti5 aa-ICe4 lt Temple 4r. 33, 03. 

Oh Maasese Temple. 
Portland -1e. e B. Mas -ase. Apr. 13. J. 1e. 

ebmsed S, 034 Ii. Peacock lanas 
Po 

Itlrtland--O. 
A. B. EnO.mpte/nL may U 

Portland--Padrti Cwt ANs- of reereerymi0. 
June -. C. A. Toonesen, Rueter. Wad. 

Portland -A. P. = A. Masons June Ld-U. 
D. R. Crummy. ¡113.11. W. Part a.s 



Jnnlúrr,r 25, 1936 LISTS This Billboard 55 
SurrMirs-Oras el Odd r.lypy May 33-21, 

W. A. Mum,. 141p á. W. Kra M.. Port - 
Mott 

IRXIraTL9 aNfA 
KcXerepre4---Order aC rae . Jam t4.10. A. 
. 0. I1lerghertr. U7 TILrr4 are.. PRts4ttlL: 

iLLadaA,póln--AancLpan Ca.-ruUon Sac. Jan: 
- `A40. T. A. Saar.. Nos Aaryata, 1a4, 
itó»dvp h1a-Ordrr or ItM Mn.a Juna 6-t1. 

G. 1~ 8.11. th71 W."Olrard ato. 
yfulelantrs-Oedee M Odd Jt.ilOwa Jan* 1-11. 

Prank Sharman, 1410 Sr, SeaSct-. Patlaóe5- 

}e 41=>e-coat. Arse. CoahlT 7Mlrf, Jan. 20 - 
re, hh. a. W. droytt. Readadef. Pa. 

11.11011101 t.IA7tD 
¡aaLN>xt-..Ord/r or Odd r'Itomz. Lla2 6. A. 

Z. Pa*. M Wr7W43r. :L. IrroeAOsncc. 
leretdrr-ca Stag Pommy Breeders*, Aiwa 

March -:1.28. O. 1 jazz 
ROS.DtL 

W. !nll4aton. 
-. t)OLT7t. _ 

'adarro a eá ~Me_ Ilia 27., 0. 
D. Bratrt; Y1e, X. O. 

Ce,tiS.lda--A. P. taaS.Lla. SdtrcL U. O. P.,, 

rsar Arart, Meaanle TNaa_ rra-Order of Odd Pt410ei4 1.013 U. S. 
P. Kmrngiwextn c.l>sl`tra, 46 O. 

80CI7>v DAKOTA 
(NtGeeb-01115; OrBer or. abrestory aoey 

W. .16alfenbler. 
Damn -P,; M A.- Stamm. June 840_ 0 A. 

PMtU/ttw; Yalnata 2:_tcar1. 81anI PcW¡ 
6. D. 

ltadlw:ra--0. A_. R. of tF. D. R»< week In awe. xrs, B., tAlsm, xrMapp_ 9. D. 
4leurt Palls--8etta7 or A=K, grrWstIo ªi 
thin P. NAIap-r.Orlaaé r 

V. 
OWO dD^rre ow_ , JYDo Ii - 

16. I. L Treiber 1utoi,'rf D" 
r_.ea 3hlr-State inks, Asia. Jó00 -. G, sv7rt Madame, S D . 

Tl:YXealittt 
Rs:tar.qoaagg-Order at reed teen. Slay 16. O. 

gb ertsrd<, Nsah716e. 
Qatraeoacra-3-O. A. R. at Wan. Stay IT. A 

aaaawr, 1t, ar ItnozrtLe, Stan. 
Kms*rQ1F-5014e Ihrwrrl7un'/ Area Jan. 

O. 
Kselntt3n. 

M. BeMMy, ,.Vnlr, of Tams.. 
Yseraloan-JYRioe Ordrr. May _:l2. T. J. 

Cnn*. Sttf r* Bldg RtiorrlAe, Tenn. ramrlL- te ~Ma may -,= T, U 
Dos 2i 

risLhYllIO-ity.e /traa. 0f Pa1rL, Vela, 4.- o_ 
Q. araara, COdktrlf3l. Tent". 

0.8.4 --Stan, Assn. oL tala. J0 
Prank t. Teomeo. il,ernAnl Wa- ft 

24-ro. 
tMrtf.-Sltyhte of P7tM0a. May 1)4). - Yarbrough.. 319*Yartseu4hoz 71t, Weatherford. 

R A'ortA-Oy110111 Intrrnat0oD0t. Juno 21. )l R. P. Stayer. UM RT. limb_ BUR.4t, 
Loeb, Mo. 

Galrseoom-Kltlgbra TMmpltr, May -.. _. }L 
Maley. Water Te'r. 

May 
0Srm-eyeMuñli 9101iüte t1dy,ac.. Worth 

baarlon-,dLRrertean üaLdaaalets A1ah. Apr. 
51-10.. O. Q f:ai0um. Ptak slant Northumb. 
am UrdOTadty. 1Meastan, lIIl. 

l,a. Awreq-Order of Odd ytnoen,, agarch 
14.47. 8, St. W1AMma, ótd WLalpye bier. cAa :a Bids'.. Dataa. 

tau AaaW.-IIu. Spanish War Vets. Awn. 
Way ..... C._ W. flaunt Wage, Trr. tin Abanto-di1tle =)a' 'Am, May =, P. 
a: 1óoebch. 8repan, Tea. 

Qa, An,ohlo--0rdrr e1 Eagles. May Its. W. t. Sea<er. 206 N. Perms at 
ht-I;,Z Cr_hgs Ten t S q May 11 J. 5.t_ DIyF- halt 

[ ata fLa1s 
Lily.ty-Veteran 

Odd Fellows. AUa. 
W N. Orrdy 

fa_' Lola CI -Order df Weld /eLetrs_ May 
IL -WS. OaeerT. 41 P. O. Ptaor. 

11.3 Lake City..O.. A- R: or vtaa. atay -. 
éL R. Schnc:l. 311 E. b11a a1. 

VERMONT rrr-iCnttbta of Co,......lua. BeetiO4 stet la 
I ,Oty, A. P. HID. Se Elam 4L. F1e00411 V 

`Yltan--Rca3hta,Trreplar- May -_ .Vt.._IL 

=r-kCrtlatg 44 Pyth/aL Stay 27 P , L YReltater. Daur 0?, rt6lowu IMlts, YL 
.IbZlrrOary--Csth. Order of Porratrra. JUL*. 

R _ Dt W. ~tarry. Proctor. VS_ R Jahna)utT."-G A. R. at Vt. Jasa 21-16. 
Ti. ,V, 14r+U,rn Xhrthfkld. Vt. 

I _tareasT-Order odOdd ~Soma May 36.31. - 2 p, cygt. 21 Lafayette Plata Burllnitoq ' 
L 

`>terbVay--Odd PeUows lcrcam eset, May n 0. P. walker, saa91z- Rollo.] P.O.. 
.1. 

VTKGS.`rL 
ónIghta 4t Oalumbn. Jury -. A. J MoOrstb. COMeendon. Ya Cfar/otiasrmt-Order of Odd Pell" May 

I H-71 T. W. Dada Jr,. g N. 4U. a6.' 114th. 

1 A 11W-Order of Redg Mea- May 2Q A. M. 

atTiLe¢y 
tor úsie. Parpn Bares* Pod. March 

' J. R. RAM, Charm., dl* Ya.t-.t-Rnir).L 

Templar. llteLy,.1413. 0, V. 
m4y, Solt 3t. tor. Va 

.+7sgnd-H Mean. n, et Pairs. Jai.. 27:36. 
C 4 ROLton. Bta1,443. Stalmfca, Va. 

i1.12. 1titiaL A. P. O A. -Masons. FM 
J M CUM MasOele Orilr.rr Diana 

Mr 7roron1 . Vs. YAIretJOrr 
-l0rderrL...N. of IL- rttafa Crane.- JunqQ' 34- 
P. sé. 1.ew11, 1104 vL-r.iern are..'IFtloa 

Ner<Cielt nr,f11*-Aaaa. Mtrsh -. 
C. PMler, pat 4110. Walla .Walla. Wrah. 
K a~=: noC1r May I1-33. M. W. 

...TI7)`+r, Masonic TctNplr. NT. 
rirtMauYt A1á11. Jana . L - rtticLa Ka.laru, wench. A ̂ lüló 1At?cm Temple. 

JbM 1p-17. Ia, 
3 Walla -Order or o AlAo1a Jam Si. 

16 4,Jxeal Taco¢'s W `e. 
nights at Columbus_- lisp A 

IOt°1kH1¡ le a0o; Mt uvula Ral1e, irartr 
WRIT VIRGINIA 

"r-.11-loit.<s-1Cnyh<a Templar. Tia 10. 7L 
P. arrLLh. Daw I.M. lalrm*aR. W, a- 
?. rp--Order o: Red )5en;' May 1.5-20. 

as, 19P7r 147, IluCcrt3jtt5t. W. 
- ietrdd 1Iv9t' r,neaa,pmra. JneM 

whaal 
10 Jun. K.msal- tlmlta.WISb- 

Darakooe. OáO -0ro Vaisya Jane 2. A. 
Arrleon. '.ai N 101i ` , Llelwwnkee_ Sfadaon-7ar,mrrC T 'College of Agri- cultnrel. 1'--b, 1-7, Yadleem-0. A D. of Wia. Juno 
Helmatreec, f,eki MLLar. Wla. Kltfobtc-It. t .L. a. R. A- Yato7ta. Pea IT - 
14." W. Vrrllar. SJe -1. Van 1344[1134M. 

Sterena Point --Creta, Order of PoreeGtr. Jun* 84- L. 1-. :oat, 22 N. pinto K..-ClulloR 
HtL-pn_ Bap -Order et "Eagle*. J1tr+º 

7.af'la0t. 

CANADA . 
Cr4ean A4arOcder of Q4d PrnO+a. }catch 
Al1á. D. ngkattrJr. i O. O. r. Tesa).. 
Caltaey, Alca.-Knlrh4 of Pyehlaa. }{arch 

1 11 
ObBlMaalL. la. O.-aróar' of Odd Pelham. ,fuss 1.11. E. L. Webber, 142 W. HasUOga ta., areourer. 
Ialllar. N. 8.-1Partner' Man. of 1R. 8. Jan. 

26-23. IL Brown, N. 8. 
Midland. OnL-Cata,Order or Foresters. Jara 

6. 3L Larry. Toronto, oat, 
ItoaaYYra Pails, Ont.-cws<rn Frstrrnq A. Yes 10.36. Olalr Jared. Dos 463, London. 
Frtittee. 8. 4y.-ICn1 hlc Os t'sttra M r. ai 

.1. P. C. Hardin*, 21ti' W. tFih M. WILD - move; 
Qoebtc. que.. -Order et Odd Fellows. May 1p- 

At- Catharine:, bet:.. -l3- A Mu nn1. Peb_ 34- 
C. Smith. London. Oal, 

SIisttaon. Sank. -Order al Odd MMus. Jung 
10-11. 
0a Salt Y_ Q. Oray. 2 H1aet !Moat, ile10-1ó. 

Suitt Ste. Karl, Oct, --Gan. 01420 of Fes. 
Islas.. Juno I4 -1L A. P. Van 8uSsre4 nranitord. Ont. 

Toaontes.C.M. Good Roads Awn. -of Oct, 
1lb. WWM6. 8. L. "sire. at Albany am. 

Tweet" Got-Ont. Assn. of Agri. ~Mies. - 

Fab. 3-S. J. A CarrolL Talon. Ona-Aworr. Phony Soo. ,Jove C Chrlelman, Xorehhe00k. 113. 
Toronto. C1a4-Order oQ C43 Tellows. Juno 

as -IS. 115,Oks. 339 Oo11060 at. 
Winn ¡per Man. - Order of Odd POl o'rs. 

March Ii -u. 11. Hutt. 

Winter Fairs I 

CALIPO RN -LA 
Impeelai-LurpYrhil Co°Palr. Mitch 748. IS 

V. rtAwaTt. 
coi,ÚltJllOo 

Dearer-JNe4atal Wedaea Stock Show. Jam 
1421. .C. It. Jones. ran. per. 

RAEIDA 
Da Lsnd.-VOl4tla Co_ Pam. Jano o24Ptb 1. 

W. Jacobs, 
Pt. 5.6 a..r1:est PM. Pair. 14.0, 17.22. IIgh A. Mnoclf. 
Lwrto-J11OdW Ceti rhitr. Jan, 21142. Wm.. 

tY.Otmet pn. mew.. Ikea 110, Claarwater. Mor Oarns--,Urhud Co Agri. VW 6 MJd. 
RM. 

lreail7sl. POb. )4-26. IRneA H. Wade. 
'Oetrádñ-Esntnl_ 7'sg,, lapa rat. 1a -7L 

Crawford T. I1ekDosd. 
Plant Olrt-ntraBbsny ~UM/ Tlrst "met_ 

1iasry 3tw Irutr, 8ar401.~astaF "eV. tr. Pub. 46-321 TABLpYpst lda laii ü Os+roaNtla u Ao_ Prb. 4 .f3 P. T: Sot..ed1itP, mix. 
Winter ,l3areo--ll.rlde. Oaa_de PeaUtOl. Jln, 

2T-P1b. L J. B. TgttM mgr, iaa. rr. 
14. WartT-6v0ttlwNKrn' Et1,ac's Pea. Stock - 

Sibow. March 14-22.' John D .Darks. 

Coming Events 
AEQO,\,t 

Tbeaant-TSeton,LiOw Scam i Rodeo 8hoa. 
PoO, 2043. , A. H. CSesdtoa 

.CALiPUati1A 
OakLad Food gins.. March Y. -Ape. 4, 

odors* c7 Darla, 3r) J7121 sc. Oakland -aka lnreol)oo/ 124hJtLw Feb, t;- Chsa. x. U- 
. area - 

Sae Dit4e--C'alllwnla-Paetltd Tnurmtloaal 
Sapo.. at 1Ytos Pait. Jaa, 14-BrDt. 0. Pitch O. poacher. prat 

BontJ. Ban Pram -Moo -. Lateraiate Jr. Li'n- 
St,erct le llAby 11ee1 Saat, Apr.'6.4. B. W. 
BLepeLrhe. rsa. man. ñ56 3. 

Drnrer-tpHné O4CeraLs. tcareh 23-Sí. Law 
d. lpsas011r, 0. 

F`r?tYCT1CV! lacen - a*nartarna0'a Snow at Arens. 
Marsh IC -.t.- -Puma amar-eIR}'. Olr 28 
Or,Oev ,t. 

New ytaata-ileCar 1eOSLea. chow at Anna 
Apt. 11-t0. Prank SI.slasky, yr.. 30 Crow 
at 

PLOaIn,1 
liSskan-670rlda Temalaa 3trllet May (1-9. 

OI*artO t?. ^tomckr -D.cnzaan. _aecy, 
AaraWta-alsesed f Sata et S.ta Prb, 21- 

12. 1., rt, Dseler,' area. Jr. ca:arnlxr at 
West m 

. t Eeae41 - /Aralaesb ?ea Dentar. 
March 3T -t0: Raerrntlo0 OOsrslleDen 

12tLYO113 
Ilel]ee106..26door mapa tpeLt*nIDg CO Parle I. 

cusp. Turnen aró ldcetaanti Jsa 334111. 
Ohlcs4o-..fnU : NeaE1=,), u VenL Zips Jan. 

33T7-fSltoe4 

-Cilesgo Mv[hsndlso lter. Ps0. 3-7. 
W. J. Kehneí', aetf. 1110 Broadway,. '5-4, 
York City. 

Ce1Ya:o-Pw/alom 61tDo. 41.06rr7. May 814: 
Flirstrd 51. ,21Link, aee7.. 14a. Hodson at., sow- Ctty. N. J. 

INDIANA 
Ev,altaam[--PVod Show. Apr. 04 

Ta6 leap.. emirs) B:Sg. 13, Wayne.. 

Ir-1Ltaaa Claw. Apr. 1'f=>tg, J, P. Nl. . dlr.. 413 Chan:~Of OOmmsra 

irW1 It+-Nrro Itaca.. lily !L Tarp 11.44 -Po.d. 
61 

ahemlr, LammLammput et 4.777.4.777.Waa l 8.. Lamy: 
ac0 .. 

1506 21 art. 
mo 

Der ?tomes--CCr'COa. carp. tabs Unions. Jan. 6-IY4 t. 
Ottumwa -/rood 51w.. Jr.Chamber of 

Oemmrrer Pab, 1447 list, tram. 
xARIA8 

Mlehlta-Weet_re Tractor An Poser Perm 
uj 'linos. Sib. 3S.:3. Fred WOG - 

:and. 
KrjeT7JCe.Y 

Loaterl10-NaI1 nay llama BDtnin rib. vs - Much 7. J. P. Oaritvetl, du,. 412 cheatero. 
Commette Side. :MNAuyelte. 

2 d. 
Ldiel 

New Orleans -Mardi Oria. Pleb_ 21.33. Alan. 
of Ooateleroee 

New Oft ace-eLa..1.1m41e0t Show. Last 
week In Apr. B. B. Jones, aecy., _Wm 1440. 

Rr.ta lE ~no-óhrinA arum. Week- of Mares r. 
MARTL 1.019 

Iaalaore. -Plcorw .4 Garden Show. )March 
14.33- 

3f.tlliALsu.,, ., an 
11óM00 -X. Y. Sppaartamrr'5 & 7,44* Mow. Pelf. 

1-I. Cam A-Pa0bank c. s T-. , Ia, $31 Put rutn 
Beaten -gland gland Natal Up*. Apr. 23.34. 

W. N. D1í1, Pare* 1054. I IClIZOAlt 
Detrall.-E0.21no C1tea>_ Pee. 3-t11. Tunas 5. 

80mca mgt. 
UePeata-.4.trotl Solider* IL. lilt. 1152.n. Pep0.. 

1411. Chas. . PProat, mss 1M7 QGCIty at. 
Grand.. bapp ne Clreui. Jan_ 27 -Pee. 

1. C. l .. Helfs*n. rearm 
IItamed --:TºLp Time Pe Wta1. may 4k». 

Was. u Connelly, sees., '2.1a -.ley 01 C en- 
mereG 

%,1EDI75E&OTA 
412 nn*ape1iito8IL.rlor Circus. Wsek of Feb. -10. 
IDnneapeaa-dlot e'Beiztthd Rape_ Al ~wit 
-Show. March 4t1d, H. H. 00r7,aºey...103 Tritest Annex. 

St. Gl:ud-rood Show. Feb. 1*41. ^*Marge S. 
Damn.Bra 702. ASOCrt Lca 

6t, Pau}--ShrIae Circus. We,.. of '*b, 17. 
51510(15.1 

itawaa Ctty-Belts? dome. 4: Mar. INpo. 
Pcb.,10.13. Ward O. OlSord, Nall. ?Many 
La a 11144 " NW* J8i1ST 

Atlantdc City -Sorer o.riw. May 12411 R . 
era W..' Lead.. teeys. Haddon Hell, Atlantic 

TrC nit& exV ii Product, At Knalmuent Show 
In Armory. Jaa. '20.34, Wm. Lynn. . 

NEW YORK 
Albany --Albany S»Otte Anckstraary. May as - 

31. _ W. E. illsaiam cos. sham. 
Dl baiito0.-CIrca. tuip. Dtu;nd Vet rang 

World Wm at Slate Armory. Weak of 
Much 2. 

Wm, Yort-h-tl. MODx Boat 1SDor Grand. 
005.10.1 1,11.<11' 11-4.uatrt 

¿law 
S. A. 

York-Pea/try 
R1at10 .Otnw 13104, Harttorá 

CO1.T,. 
Few tort-Bpcctrmeá s'Blra er, 01104.001011 

Palace. ch.Dr tutr ZYl?ark Sq. DJ',, Dol- 
ton. Maas_ . 

Mt. Tor 2-Iamenarb0al-71.WOi Maas. G rand ~rat Palaee. Marta 70-31. Azthnr-Hrr. 
e10geon7 rtq , 144 Madlrah srf. R^. k--A.ark..an Toy lalr. 'prm.2-May 

H. D. Club -..rey. 200 71Mh. aW, 
New Yoram-2nUL Stamp 134. notch 0tOLSa7 

Rea TTOfk-World1T 'IVay Trs.0 Pair. Pert 
Aatbarlty Bldg. 1417 1140, 5. tt. ~tea, 
1U Kb 'are. 

OHIO 
Chardon -Marie^ PeeslraL Apr. 3.41, 

Knight. way.. 
, 
1037 lath 

trSt-Walt- r0 .V , . 

Cterriaud-Oroito- Comma, Peb. 1146, lull 
S chmidt. mgr. 

Ga -ntus - Pepper' Club gross. Mock Ot lurch a. starleita-104-blister 
10. 

miry. ~clime.W 
I..Ktloo. eak-teal Fete. 

Toleas-tnduM. 'Sapo, at Auditorium. Jam. 
14-21, Robe. J. Inastam. agr. 

TetadO---,Pifie. 41 Pltc0A0 Mutt In Ck..e Au. 
dttorium. F/h. !9. Praak O. Them oo. 
wc,. 

m 
OKLA7rOM.t- ollAaOa Lty .- ok,m 4-S is ,L1e4-81Art 8ttw. 

EfdMga..[!h 
2^4-31, 0.'11211.s.L W rt,e2t 

iuW- .lcOao lapo. -May 1440. Idaho 
brooks, air r 54 aa. 

lP1YHl'iYLVAXL 
FrtnitLurlt4-FhUc ProQYEaa Stew pt ly.,JW. 

71-S4r J. X. Pry, State e.talleg*, Pa. 
PAIladviphla--Jlo.ar -Show. Mama 27:A D. a 81aatAy. ascy,. lit4. Meltatd 
PLllaGripbla--National Name c..aw, Pcb,. 33- ». a. O. DaaidsLan,,, 211, Wallas M. 
PeBsdelShY-Cnlw of tti tomar cunlraL 

Apr. SiM I. S+etit, mgr. 
Wll r.F,arrs-Wild West Obdq par_ Earl 

Bbow. Pet 2424.2 r.Kloi' O4carGa, arr. tR 
B_ Waahln4tee at: 

SOL ZH oAIEOTA 
MIt Roads J'a1r .g65 lL . nCs- 

O nd Week In Pala W. D. Pialar, 1105 at. ° 
TFLNNCNEC 

Cofllearl0/ - Cheek; -catalyst. Ans. 114476 
Joá9, >4 tturl_ 

Memphis -r4 mat 
ety, Cott. Show '4 M,aaS.a4s 

Cotton Owning Adm. Kay 11.14. 
ZaOwdrº Jr., cum, -`1 t Chlata. 

Galeírtees--Mardi Oras C.4DraSbm: Pea 411 
21. O A Aatvr.a+n. Jr.. ssey- 

Hdastos-OmItaasioe Ptt Mask Shaw a Let 
Busk Extra Feb . -Mreh 4. Ptaint[elI-puahandle Lea DF[y Shaw. .Ó Mama rosy. 

San Ham Arrd Pat Mock Show. 
Maeda 741. J. C. Deal 

Ban Asanio-Annul PDesta A: Hable of 71o.- 
ety, Arr.. 20,26. Jack ttaysoaOG, may.. 261 
10141 an.ee, sida. 

WISCOYadtwS.-ParmrmHau 

Matero Week. 
Pet, 3.9, 11: L. Hatea O'Nt.ft Of Agrucut- 

]tlltitgut[t-HoOLe 8ea}7klal Mow. Starch I4. 
it. J. J. Roaehe, may. 

CANADA 
Ldmac:aa, A.Ya,--Lore-sack Show, Apr. he. 

Poultry Shows 

NAtlmrnl3e-aJaOaDlrLTICtILt 15, D. 01511. 
narq0l., North WiM. aamm,, Cuaa 

NEW IL4MMII11118 
Coe -cord -Jan. 2141. R. C. lttad4y. frukam. 

N. IL 
brown: DAKOTA .0raº2 7brkt-Jar.. 70-21' W, W. 24a1R anona ISLAND 

Prrartd,rnee--yrb. 14.10. C. D. Snow, Nat- 
R'- 81aCrt IL Ól4reh .r. O. P. cttOM. 

Dog Shows 
ARIZONA 

PLeta/a---%arch 12.13- Dr. P. Q McMahan. Ké-ti Tse élattÁ li. SIDE S. W. Magary. 
Sox 2532. 

CAL.,yO1sN1A 
O1's:sYd-iAueh 7-A. atan ~sr. 4414 San 8eba/g5a ara Pasa4eaa-rt-A ,.1!14 J1ek.atradah+5r, IMO 

IS. Grand rare.. Los An..l.. 
Sari s4andaoO-rrbe I3. ASez Woltep, 4111 

Proof u YantOra-.tpr. 21.44, Mra. OtayaS Oreen- 
ºYrg, Cammillio: Cant 

Dtñ1422w3e ar ni.)O-a1. Mlea 8s R..Bmncy, 
OD\Nr.cTICQT 

New Hares -Pea. Ia. C. P. Itr.aooCl; Dort ri1. 
DOlT)li(rr OI Ctn1.171111.1 tTelhllyton-Apr. e-11. Paley. DM-. 2005 

Chestnut 1t,, ph.11tEehrSlla, Pa. LI.4 
MlaeAl-iptb. 3614. . T. Adams. 2>N.B. W. 

Third .t. 
LILLY'S/18 

P-`Apr. p, ' .021Cllelta0t 
rákóyr. 31. Sidney 'Heebrt, Irstet 

1?LD Asaraoo--Mp fi-19.1. 1Dr1NA L R s. J. ahn. 
aaar Lv 

L 

- 14-33.aa. J. O. Ownaa 
DR Wayne - May "M10. Mrs, 11. DunOSt. 

7L 
pnry-Apr. 44. ]Ittr. ]If. O. castor. 

Mora 
DaTenp.rt---Maretl 31 -Apt. L Mes. Petriat 

8. T»aa. IteUe>>oet. la 
Des Mo5nt0-Apr. r!: Mrs. D. A. Dat:ar, 

LamOnl, Ia. 
LOOL6IANA 

7es. OvSeahs-.POb, 2244. R. O. Dmeaa,'9921 
Ooasianoe at 

MARYLAND baltlmorerwn. -31-1Pr. 1. Foley. Dag.. 4004 

) At0<sr-May IIMML1Ft. Á.Bchuyter 
tttroalIt *y.3, Polo. was- SOSd CO.Ca'.tit 

ta. Initiadalphla. Pi 
)(AMA jA Cl It+FLTr14 

station -ribs 3t-39. &dserd Cttaak0gtaa. 1114 

CaaRttdtgemo --A. a0. n T. i,iigegr. u Pearl al, BOaioa 
BtyNmattaaeTd-.ttpee 31, Sara J. ML nomeaua, 

N Pleasant rt Y Leorraard0w, c... 
er woeeerr-May t. 10.5 O. SI._ úulltrew.' e't 

lkDrKie' at. 
. MICHIGAN_ 

D<trdF-Apr. U -la... Polry. Toe, 2007 Cbtat- =Vat.. Pallo gelpphl. pa. 
-MINNESOTA 

Nrnat.Co-Apr. 7d. E. W. BehiYIIa. 1» 8.44 
at. ' 

SAanyre.lpallr-Apr. 13-M P. Y. Reoeg,r. p1 
at0uecte rt 1y =t-wy.ea. Mrs. 7. L 7'a0.e1G1l, 61T 

' OsittO are, 
0 

K ansas Clt',7--JtprJN1 ¡1.13 
R=t ! IL'Scrntlseti 700 tt,atock rara 71r 

EL 
""11414., 
rsasRt 

- Jsy, ant... 1003 f.LOrlnt rF.. rñtlséL phis,PO pa, 
Nan 1LteKA 

O:,Iaha-,1lpF.,,111-22. Lord* lldm l IT.a, 433 8. 
41 

NEW 114.31Palerl[it. 
MeneSttW--March s. Mn. E. If. OOr.ndam, 

NtW Jr:aL.+cY 
AHCahnt^tánCiit.. 

PtlAerd 
4p'L{ , Inc.. 3SM 

aoloku0-lies !. M+a.e11/. A DLotaling, A. D. 
2 atercod, N.o . 

l/atlaca-Mefy. 3344. Pokey., I1sF.. Mas Chestnut 
art. , Philadelphia. h p Tltcm-Moy t4. Stn. L Ca,Rui*D. 1413 
Lºwrence road. 

NEW MEXICO 
AlGealM e - Merrs' 3A.21. Mrs. Marla 

ttr 
Fla a aalo-Ye 27-NMarCd 

`- YOnR 
L PVMys Iws 3F00 Chestnut M. adalphia¡ ys, 

ID1!tsbóta -rca st10. L 1. 8bltrtM 7t:,i- 
geet:ar6M, N. Y_ 

Haw.-tc .Rrtor--átay 11. ~et. lut`, 707! 
Cercto4t adelOela. 

L Inc.. atltteola, ,L --1fy 1 PO 
Chestnut a3-- Ptdladelpl1 

Plee. 

Wart 112 Inc, SAM 
ChestnutPhiladelphia.r112, 

Yore-MaT 33 Pb.-y, lesa. 9100 Chest - 
ant at`. PhLadelaS.ias, Pa. Pureed"-, 0, ,lre W.,:;. RlLehtoCk. 71o'í 
144. Ptte!á W vllls. N. Y. 

White PBaias--1.11.y a. Mes. 14 O. ?5401x4.. 
1422 Pe.Jm 1Mrksar. New lbgtiCNy. 

CantOD--ll.tth 4.8. 
O11 701 

D. Roach. 
CtrlIIi,a-0--31at'gt+ 31-I. POW;1aa. -3006 

R.eilaert >;.. PRIMAw 
. C Cemt9s.,a--tya r b,7 14- Ira.. 

Cb+tnOt at.. PbD*delAe)K 
Doar.l6u--lHaech 70.11. D. -IL IIrebm, 400 

Wry*aa lore. 
OOyLIo-March 1-2-10. Dr. P. t TDoobakL Tá3_ 161rtlee-aces 

LaG. 3000 ts7ertr 
nut so_ Pist -0ptda, PA 

<Us 4WI O on, palm 13U 
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COMMERCIAL 
10c ni Word 

)fusssaa.-711.00c OARn WPM COPY. 
Past l.tro. sad Siar Dbelarr.t le Cata 

1i 

d 4dvertisements 

1/ 

pot m =Mew Echa Ha tala . Ho boils Ad.nt1N.00.. mat ,by 
ealetraeG omen root he laarud mint macar b otea! MVP P:7 Ng .1*. 
arwelio stall ea roost say'sJrmthownow ci mola. coif. 

FORMS CLOSE (in Cincinnati,) THURSDAY 
rol TRk raLt_orrncti ~DER. MAO& 

AT LIBERTY 
In WORD rInr U torsr Pawl TYIr 
7e vrf, ], (cFKm11.. a. Q ..aa tr+tt TyP.I 1eIS 

EsurReEldrlY eft 
Lodi 7afiaat!aLRate 

Oºb 

CLEW WITH COPE. 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED 

AGENTS-STICK-ONWlKDCW SIGNS 5000 ~HS; face car-op4ca METALLIC LITTER 
CO- 4119 N G:k. Chicada _ s 
AcQcFwa2-SO1.IIT HMG NEW. A MOIST, Pa OOP 

wile ,r, 
atie Cafe 

Smr-0li. Ni IACKW0 T i i G fa 
CO.. Elea 34/1, cum. O. - - - 
ACINIS,.Mt1e. WOMEN, NEW IRLA. GOOD 

ps el .ors 
Sarrplal. SIA0. cox IR.54$. C:r.. 

CARTOON' BOOKLETS - REAL STUFF. 12.10t 
Isundr.d Saetiet25e. RAT, Boos 93,"Sta_ 

N, Miew Yak. MI5 
COLD LETTERS FOR STORK WINDOWS. LARGE 

coca ptmy ouch Fres urnp4es MODERN- 
ISTIC SIGN, C-3004 L.reOtro Ave Chicago.- x. 
COMIC HOT VALENTINE CARDS,^$1, 00 HUNG 

doll, Sa.,pasa 23e. BUR. Bos 2. Station 
:W. New Yak. fe1 

EXPERIENCED MEN TO SELL MUSIC counts 
a, 11 atrinas Inetudtnaa ° blw, New real. 

1.Vritr SUNRISE HAWAII4 N CONSERVA. 
TORY Of MUSIC, Charleston_ S. C 

40O0D INCOME SULVt6ING 4IIIRORi-PLAT- 
ing and Rary.nl.ing Lamps, Reflectors. 

Aulos. Beds. Chanditets by new B=oosted_ 
OuIIN hafflfhed. Write CtINMITAL CO., 
Ave _ Cr.. Decatur. lI $Inx 
IMPORTER WANTS MANUFACTURER'S 

Apercv to >A so.. . OnrAKy, O..rb , Cos- 
Ida CLAUD! LAY/SLEW.. Laws. Qua. Canada, 

MEN WANTED AT ONCE TO CALL ON 
Oohs will tagged Ifs Sc and IOc notes. 

slri-d Sall-..Ihne castles disolaysr /4~Qtr{rs, 
Rigor Ola4cs. Ilandaertltk4s, HousahOk1 C. - 
mod. 101 different lists, enay row. excke- 
sow ib ,to 12S prof t. Experience 'un- 
,wrera.ary. nil catalog. from PROCOPAX, 
Expo, 331.10. 1995.S. Troy, fhlea«, _ .2SX 
NEW' DEVICE-NOTHI'NO' LIKE' IT ON^THig 

market, 6p Ural lo listedupa tits 9,..1%!sslltngr 
Bleb. Auto.zble owners. Iwmt owners. T.. 

chat:cs. ~ben eke-nola 11. pipe Millen. 
service Orion; riacreries. railroads. A flew 
ravine necessity. Over 1005 profit. 61!CKEAN 
O MADOUX, Lebanon, Ph. x, 
,NEW SENSATION -FAST SELLING PERFUME: 

'Candles. .MERCHANTS STUDIO. Clem -kw 
?IL 

NÓ ñIDOLiNG-TREE nÓdKLET DESE171113, 
IDO mco.rymaklns 000ortrirtres for afar - 

...it own EfaIness, home, office. P0 outfits 
NETT 214 Grind St,, New York. J125a 
PITCNNEN! SOLICITORS: MAKE EXTRA 

Wtwrtt'f with new'Stuns/MR Ourf«. 
cheeks 5, ileb, form. Catalog 19-p Oho 311..Z 
HANSON. 303 W. Ere. Ch. as 
PR011 2~,0 s -AalaikBli EASY WORK 

..mgerreig-Cold Millie, on Automobiles Every 
ow i r burs $3 to $15 dal$ earnings. Write, 
see derails and Irte .ampla-s. AMERICAN 
MMOOP4OGRLAM COMPANY, Dent 20. East 

P1oo/JTAOLE RUSIEIS3 SLUNG 'FERf CC.' 
Ion- Nerb Tablelx We l'eance you. Sam. 

ppiIesss.wN d.e 's. 20e. L. eUCHMAN. 914 Um 
,rleffw.nn. Syraxtse. N, Yr 4.15x 
PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER AND LOCAL BUM; 

mess Ideas_ rive Yle.alure WrIee.CLOBE 
SALMIS L. 53rd. New Yak City. _ _ 
SILL *SPERM, LAXATIVES- LACES. /LADES. 

Write NATIONAL. 50Ót1. Cincinnati 
SELL COMIC VALENTIN1 AND COVETING.. 

Card.-Sacy. hot., New, different. 
,10e. Asaerrrnsr 113 Cards w' th Eno {d. ltl. stone. fine. SaKafae,rs Buaranated- E 
RIGHT CO, 5e W waver d1915 Sr_, auk-Mo. Ilk 

STOPS TNIRVEát- *ATS'YOU IN% s+OÑt -r p, cY New IlorWar Mena MOs; /a St. Thor Py, 
preewets Gee dernenelrahm nowl 

PRUITT. Copt 156.iElbum.'PL la2Sx, 
TRANSPARENT DAY 'AND NIGHT SIGNS.; 

8".I4r, 4i' *Walla 250. Over 800 dos s ',. 
Samna. free. LOWY. O .klment 621, B Vest 
O on/wiy. New Yee >, X 

WHERE YO Y A,r wN011ettl tt 5-3Ó`Óv0 AR - 
11. ,'_ Frye DIrocecW and other valuable In- 

k/ma.''an, MAYW000 B. PUILIS1_ERS. 025 
0tassvrt. New VÓLs- IaZSx 
250.1 PROFIT KLINTNE MARVEL, THE 

arita7 
skeane. 

d oey. .' 
W hitt SSE ICLINt. 00. 261. R:veradCr.I. 

100 PROFITABLE MAIL .ORDER AND LOCAL 
Osrd tn 1d3; free 1ltesetsae_ PRUITT 

PJR155. Elden. IIl. frica 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
COMPsRTE DOG ANO PONY S1HOW-6 DOGS. 

5 Pool -a ce. TN[K Mule. Yenta. Seals. 'Priced 
Hight. JOHN WIGNALL, Liberty, P ib. 

BOOK,ING AGENTS 
ORCHESTRAS, ALL --NATIONAL tTI[SS,, NEW 

Yak Gip only. DUB Breedrsy. IS..`'5I 

BOOKS 
PIrsONAL MAGAZINE -CATALOG, PÑ0T01, n Cartoo, 15e. 110X 290.8. New Hawn, 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CASH EARNINGS -YOUR 'OWN DISTINCTIVE 

Mail Order Ruinosa. No er esuing Part 
tams free. STANLEY ORCAKIZATIION, 112- 
J14 9vein, Deal. 9 JLancatw. Pe. - h61n 

OPERATORS TO 5111 -RCA VICTOR ISe 
play) Phonaaa>h,, P. Kr SALES COMPANY. 

Ca _bridge O. 

PE.EASANT »TRADE- NAPPY usiwiii AND 
1936's best ccoodutif[yy for men wish w 

Co=mdrlal or arikele ability. Leam.kn an hour 
.nsNte,big money IAee.re.e your t:flaPar- 
Oculari Into ALLEN, se912 South Ave., Plain- 
field, N. 1=. X 

SILL BY,IMAII! ICONS, NOV 1.T1IS!. "AK- 
8:F Prolirsi -'PartRU_. Tree! F. 

LL100.52:5;1malla-G'osebons.C'iNacp Ism. 

CARTOONS 
23 TRIICK GNASH STUNTS. MOO. CATALOG 

Free'_ BALDA ART SERVICE, Oshkosh. WI,. 
Pal 

COiN-OPERATED' MACHINES 
SECOND-HAND 

Notice 
Only aCnrAMma,t1 of goad atarhlaet 

ttta 4.d hr pt9_.tatiers Gs thli tocaren. 
Madslnas.elirecess , eeederPMa and being 
arenllsed Meen rely in The Baboaed by 
muv-taCWrerr, dIsIrIbuflra ame Mabee., may 
not Gr ashertbrd'as "cardo' fr The UIII- 
heard. 

BARCA'INS-PEANUT; 6ALLCUM, CIGARETTE 
' VArto_n. Ca. - C+ttcT- NOvlX. 1101 

Bilwd avy. tuso York {a2S 
'BARGAINS--$A,ANCT LINE. 513.00; 1101.1. 

HIP;. Sri ' M ..iotc ts tO with reefs, 
510 Cernptete Pc-rCame¡ Arcade. Pit Came 
Pene Lief Free, MUNVIS. 145 Par: Raw, Haw 
Yak. 

SE111NC'OUT-PIN GAMES AND COUNTER. 
Gtmea, i in good tondillnn. Nitro rl t.' 

Nolte for ter. Asa. I. 5. HENRY. 2416 Wr,SOr Are.. Dsi2Arvae.-Ia_. 
Se NO STAMP /OR L,ST O r list O MA NlC t:15.- 

Ga en'our hurling XIt. You save 41104VP, 
on machines and sudesseL COOO:ODY, la r4 
East Main, Rochester? N. Y. 1.22 
STAR ELECTRO HOIST. 1414 MODEL EXCEL. 

kM ~disk"535. MEWNM, Liberty St, 
&cri Lore sp. N, .1. 

US ED COIN Oil RATED MACHINES - NIIN- 
drods Pin Caries -nog Slott iani for our lost of Cairns HANDBOOK COIN ctACNINI EX- 

CHANGE. .1012 StasrSna.rt. Eno_ Pa. 

o 3Ptc rAL =. cROS3 COUNTRY COM- 
S22.50. Sass 

Machines, $10.00 each; Ira COIWL 5/5.00 earl. Pool TatPea, $10.00 each. 1 3 down, bal. 
an.. G O- 0. LEHIGH SPECIALTY CO, 2d 
and Crean Si ... Pevtadslphts, Pa. 

ItWANTtD_1. O. t .. P1NNY_PACKS Q. -V 
Srss, Ono.D.o TaoaL Don CNUMLEY. Mt - t,_ ,,,4, Kan. 

WAPITID-=MILLS-SLUT AND EX. 
traordinary Golden Venders. State candlelit", 

serialand bey? pvlee_ N. A. CREWS. r./roodan, 
P4. -C. lot' 
WATLING-NICKEL-DIME LATE WONDER 

Twin Jackpot Bens,,i for S10000 Penny 
nsa chinrr galore, COLEMAN NOVIITY, Rock- 
ford, lit. 
WILL PAY CASE 1 -OR -SMALL SCALES- 

DURANT BEARD. [Fund Eck, Ca. fol 

COSTUMES -WARDROBES 
INDIAN RELICS; 8 ADWÓÑUCURIOS W t.Ar. 

on CaEaop,s- Sc. INDIAN MI -MUM. 
Neerhbrintf.. Kan. si, 
RID BAND 'CAPS. NEW. S1.50: FLASHY 

Colts. 12.5Dí ~flame Jackets, $2.00- 
Ceseurnes, TrrYst, P atntU. W ALLACE, 24 
ML Hooted, CV- o_ 

.COIN-OERATT0'AACNINESIOUC T.SOLD. 
-BARE, IT04 L. .renworlh, O-',aha.Ne 

FOR SALL-SUPERIOR AND CROETCHENny Eth 
l'acc)isr ÍrnsnLot' cf 5, ml Corn ,tai ?tIUDES 
itR'?ICs C0.. 1013".V 3d Si.. Oarlort O 
FOR sets -ROCKETS. SPORTSMAN. ACES. 

lumbers:. Pit W Takes, ikaaltrs. lancers. 
Lo,.ese Utbd Machines Priem. WAYNE 
YOUNT. Ottawa. KIR,3yc eel 
IF ITS SQUARE DIALING AND SAFE BAR - 

TAMS le 'Cot Opeeetkn, of all 
deicrlpliona tee YONDIS SERVICE CO.. 1913 
W. 3d. Da'lel, O. 20 Tors On business. 

fe22e 
,LATE SLOTS AUTOMATIC TABLES. HUNTER. 

772 Ward Parkway Ilan City. H l 
'PILLS ttcAlATORS, T.SO EACH; LOCI' NEW. 

KENTUCKY GUM CO , LokruNEite. KY. 
MYSTERIOUS EYES. S39.SO: TNTIEE TOR 5100_ 

COLEMAN NDY(LTY,Roekfced. 11L 

NOVELTY Mt.CPANTMCN ,ANO MUTO' 
slope Cones le Sale. 'EXHIBIT NOVELTY 

CO.. 1123 Broadway. New. York lag 
REAL MRClAINS PIN 'RECONDITIONED MA. 

M r mss, AN hoes- al txtus sera will he 
will rig tp pay. Write '0r rte*/ lott, IADCCR' 
NOVELTY. 2546 N. 30th, 141tw+aukao, Wi 
.R oARCAINS-SLOTS FOR -SALE. BilíCri 

Skvs'rravers. C.00teneet,s and Q. T,'s. iwwninpt 
Sc Duncheas Macw, .} le Llstle O,Aas: 1'7o 
PM OC. NOVELTY AND SSAALEES, Denbetsdf 

mites. 
s Ia. X 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
WILL TRADE TWO HOUSES. °BOTH ,ROITtO, 

_ (Iwo -n old, In Paecho e, 1-.1, for R der,l 
dot Plant or what have you, PRUDENT'S 

Al USEIIENT S1NOWS, 124 Cedar Ave 
1191 lur, L. L 1a2) 

FORMULAS 

it 

4lonI 

TRAILERS BUILT TO ORDER_ SS TO 10 TOIL, 
all .1.5.1. Let al know ya.r .needs VALEN. 

TINE MACHINE CO...O wk, Ala 

FOR SALE -SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

DRAPES, NILINE OYES, j.tCTRtCAI t USP. 
merit. AR kind.. Lomed.prlaa S wramerd 

or money retwraxL THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL CO., 3453 Cansegí , Cleveland. O. 

POPCORN MACHINES -ALL KINDS NORTH' 
SIDE CO.. 2117 hard.', Des 1005.00$, ta 

fen 
[I5CD THEATRICAL TRUNKS. ALL -' 45515, 

Nan. 13.51 law TRUNK MARKET. 1150 Oh 
Ave. New Yoe*. x 

1rOUR ÓPPORTip ifY 1OO.TY 1 -VOLT 
AG or -..n -' n Porta 1.1E:tinWA Plant. 90 a 

new, 565.00. N. C. SOLON. Duluth. Nam 
CASOLLNE DRIVEN. ORTAHLE GIN. 

maim. Set, win, Cables. $395_ O. C. EVAN., 
Mt, Sheiln8. Ky, rd 

FOR $ALE-SECOND-HAIND 
SHOWIPROPERTY 

A.. ATTRACT toms -BRUNO NAUTHANK 
al - ,res, tic S>WW. Human FIY Act CEu 

limeMoogt5Ca{aCt;, Lout.:., MurP., 6. -f- 
VER 049.Cotrstlla. Q reado 

hOM Unborn. UHF. 

B ALLROD"/ AND STAGE LIGATINO EFFECTS 
-Cenral Showers. Ss c,1llghts, etc NEW. 

TON. 251 W. I4th St. New Ya t ._KZ 
CHAIR/LA NEI--ADULT OR KIDDIE MITE 

two yams' beach privilege treta. Terms 
EARMAN. Pensacola Fla . Lli 
CIRCUS BLEACHER SEATS, ALL SIZES. NEW 

and Used, at or Indoors,. with or e4tltr.r 
feel rusts. PENN BLEACHER SEAT CO., 1207 
W. Ttwrc-urn. L1 . Nitta. Pa hex 
SEE ADVIRTISIMENT CARNIVAL PACES= 

WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Seta i, 
PNladeich a. Pa III. 
OOxIDO 7[Ñí COMPLETE WITHPOLES AND 

Slakes - 8artaln at" 5200. FRANK KING. 
MAN..St. Andrew Hold Mobile. Ma. 
5275.00 STRIP PHOTO . OUTF T, - 195.00. 

HASSAN. Ilan 911, Paikenbur., W, 
Va 

"CNIESE-COATED POICORN' StieSATION- 
al new manes' maker! Fenn,, a-0.4 nINuc. HELP WA SITED 

Nana. 51.00. W. L LYNCH. Seeing/ bid. In AGENT-RXPERITNCEO SCHOOLS. THEA- 
EASYrMONEY-MW-DESTRIRUTE.,*DYER. hat. MLa10ry AilrlaN{fs Car. 86X C -SID. 

feted ttgaiery Sayer, Teethtt al Whllen. H R1115oard. CsnC+rr+all- 
pp liba,, Collar íd'1 balas.. /anulas. etaTIOétte 
infªrmEtlon weeltuC. Pii4setterk Minn. Ihr,g art a. to prey s troois" Make .--lay 

¡FORMULAS - ALL KINDS, CUAAANttto4 Sow i00'.? vela .Irk Must tame own tram. 
free. KEMICO. 13-66. Perk R4go.; eornatbn. I.MORAN. Waldo Hotel,Clark.Iburl. 

W. Va_ 
FORMULAS-eLelts, IDEAS -LITERATURE MALE CONTORTIONIST FOR SOLO ACT 

Free. H. BELIORT, 4042 N. Keefer, Chxat o. Good onistiodsiem fo^ :._u YdTrsal act. Wra 
Ia7a DRUMLIN, 234 Wa el and Park, Melt 

fNLWEST GU.ARA tiff 10 FORMULAS. BIGGEST MAN WITH 0o0D K -Ó'r' LIE TÁIL j1E OUTFIT 
CM hoe. SpoaEd Pikes, Leads. Cl BSON, -Steady Work BOX 74$. Newton City. Tess 

Chemist, B11.4704 Na Rio. -. Chieato. x 1111 

'SILVER POLISH -FLUID. 25e.' SEND FOR 1_11T. -ORCHESTRAS AND FLOOR SNOW ACTS 
_SYLVESTER, Old evfee N I. _ -f Write ALEX WHITE, Heart France.. Monroe, 

hSVCC[fD WITH YOUR. PRODUCTS -LEARN = foe book s. Must Noelp/pios e-d's9- 
p haw rormutal. Presumes. ArWrrkai Moe'- `tyln8 rid bu and bfos orka foe p S 

Catalog tree Y. TIMXLY CO., Weth. x n1ERters arsd laCsilpn tt0ekln.s.. 
Fos, D.C. - - 1,05,d.VAUDEVILLE ACTS: --KELLY'S NIGHT ELW, 

Central and Fwiaeen"h. Cincinnati. 0 

ANIMAL ACT -DOGS. MONK ITS OR ANY - 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR'SALEI, WANTED r°R SOCt Wit" ty 
s óu,.... #Posom 

ado !MiriRtCKDING CHEAP°= RIAL I 

Titan , maeck n (land Girl U." toasts MI 
«Waveu,Ity t,C,t.veae a beer garden. C. C. dc] L'P o°,4, boost saNIT. IL .0. TRu.1*. 

DEETZ. BiRocerd Ci rhmetl, O I W ens a, Karr, 

FOR SALE -NEW GOODS 
tMLL--cuss. FACTORY FRESH; - 'r$í BOX -, 

AMERICAN C1etWIN0 Vt. Element.. 
Me. -k, hr 1a23x,_ 
BARBECUES, -,INTERIOR -AND EXTERIOR' 

.nor It PEERLESS STOVE CO_, Columbus O 
feE 

I RARGAtHI. 'GENERATORS_ MOTOR Gate. 
trate" Exhaust Farsa tt. Ails sae eumfa- 

tkrn en your r'tasli ELECTRICAL SURPLUS 
COMPANY, Copt. 50. 1685 hlv.u,kcc Ave, 
Ch ka;o. 

11-4W0 OVTIITS--4' Ica' Duet STRIPS, OUR. 
new 11/2112"«Dtta,tr$e Madk.t.,. elehrr 1!112' 

2t5 v palm COOOD'ire. Sr.o_co. AR ~IN 
of cut pekes. WABASH PHOTO SUPPLY. Te -ere, 
Hable. Ind Nix 

HELP WANTED -MUSICIANS 
WANTTD--CARL MUSICIANI.. STA-Yn Ell DOIJ; 

bis 54.5's< Dune*. acr. oncnotli-1. ph--" MANAGER, Room 50). 100 Wi.a6Ih Se., taste 
York 
WANTE'D-LADY TROM6014111 pORDANCE 

' otdl.stre Unlen, dead aeader and good Nee 

work. 8X 4S27,(iillEaatd. Chther 

nine 
úysrvNySh-l 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
Ad ATTRACT'rONSSACRLFICED= 

HeadOuarl.rs lorr'toion; UNIVERSAL. B49 
.Correlfs C1+ r+c. 
gÁRCA,1FfD rtACIC, IILLUSIOESe- t 
Bradford, al. WILLIAMS, 30 MaOunit S 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Tltr BIII hoard 57 

(NINES( LINKING` RING TRICK - PROW - 
,¡oral SOc c ..ai.t. JN. FLANFY[_ SS 

AmsSS t. J.1a n, Maas. 

NEW 1124 -PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, 
Ws E3 -Edge supplement.` Mental M 

Ykt`d4115- SOblt LttCcts. 74orºtcv9e7 and 
l3;sae 1936 to.etara_ Graphology %heat, 
pmilL, errata"' anO-lucRY Phew. Mod OCrnr- 

line In WOdd Now cartak e. ,30e.. 
1rce. NELSON LNTERPRISI$, 108 S. 

-,d, CNvntwy O sal 
KNOW. VINrTRILOQVIAL.AND.MAR IOPRTTE 

Fl,prei PINKY. 64 V.'rs4 Eft, CP ataa 
STALE AND SMALL MAGIC -.ILLUSIONS. 

Lott has aeKWAGE. 600 M.r11r E.P. 
>Us.. Tart 
y(NTRILOQLLIST, PUNCH,..MARIONETTE FIG. 

wa. Caraldgoe 10t FRANK MARSHALL, 
S5r11 Se. Leomh, Chicago. IsiS 

M.P. ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 

UNUSUAL B'LRGAIN$ Iw VIED OFTRA - 

Clues, 5.-e.w,_EIlDefenr,-t.,tn(ng PK,,.d 
I. 

MUSICALIINSTRUMENTS Mad. K,- Suwon". Spotlights, SrerrOpfkarq = ' . ' 
etc. Ptelenlon ',tac.h-nºa acyalrad. Carioca, EAOLt ACéóRDIO.11NopiR;;AoprTs W7ºOLESALIhUP TO 

Wfret. 
Ch 
movie. SUPPLY CO.," LTD t144 e1 d CORDIOÑ CO.0 110T 3. t. EAGLE U' Cr 

14'. P. ALMS FOR SALE ` PERSONALS 
1fT fiLME, F[ATURfS, SHORTi.=LISTi 

aund wAneeS [NT[RPAtSt3, S2$ CIws1/n4R ' l.wedi ti C 

µZZOA/NS-USED SOUND FILM PRD [LTORS.j 
t6 w.d 35 MAM. Sound 

*mot. CMatet c,._Sled. R. Oft. Ste. COIL ., 1E00 
guadaray, New York_ 

0. 
p(vRY 1SAaM. MOW( CAMERA, SPRING MW 

Mr. 100`11-Capaelty Cost new $27500; sac 
nPoe for $7$051 ~rob BOX C-532 Oi61: 
gaud. C1nclnnlhL O. 

EXHIBITORS -COMPLETE NEW 5100 -WATT 
5 teeeepi Hoc w,th Coln Wharf_ SSS.OR Cat. 

peg km CRON BLOC SUR tOPTICON WORK 
koMINCO fit Eel 
TWO COLONIAL IOUNO-ON FILM PRO. 

Wow', ecerolom. gtav'nttod. ;1'0.00 
Seu'd tr+ FUni Cartoons: $4.00 pee rue ; C.noef 
taliº, 'My Wire's Kara(lerl4,^ Sand or. MIL 
tae news 53200; RCA DYnsmle Soeatdras 
SIT. 's- fined RCA Sound Heads for S.n.plerc 
149, OAK STORAGE CO., Arwdtagc Cr Watt - 
em Ayes.. Chlcaco III. Eel 

SIL! 
lEairrytO ,.._3.14, 
SILENTS, Pre RULE TAL- ILIEE, SISAO-SIT4P 

JOEL 1275 So. MoaOway, Carrion. O. 
SOUND ROAD -SHOW SPECIALS -ALSO WeIT- 

ern. Armen Featurtl. Write APOLLO tX 
CNANCE.a117 So.,4th..~wok, N. J. fat 

£UPERS'TUD iANCHROMA,TFC 16.MM.',(ILM, 
100 ft.,S3.1$ Other films from 

f. s$v2..1?.ebres Its f0 now. 
1)4 .D Writ 72.3. 'New 

Nw 

1-s4ML FILMS OOVGNT. SOMA. EXCILANCLO- 
C-atalOtue. IOc. FOTOSHOP, 13654-0 West 

32d, Mew Yak. 

D UD. DEEDS -COMMUNICATE WIN GL.ADYS 
are vr,7a'IMr' Wteh Money hoe 

Fea'rl'ou. fel 
IN/ÓRMATION WANTED' AS TO' 'PP[SENT I 

wheecabouRs of C.wner J. Colson, All fire 
Sion *111 be bekt cenllderdlal. Write 10 ENT 10 - 
CATION: Lyndon% III - 

SCENERY AND BANNERS__ 
A-7 I,ANNERS FOR SIDE SHOWS-MANiiiÉL^l, 

STUDIOS, 3544 North tta(ktod. Ch.=s¡o. 

B ANNERS, SCENERY, TAVERN PAINTINGS- 
ArtistlICC,, inexpensive. Send dériensi fit for 

Ivwat ellkn te. INKEBOLL STUDIOS, Omaha, 
I h' tr lets 

P.. (TALKIES) FILMS 
QUICK CLEANUP-HAUPTMANI, CASE. RED - 

HOE, Authenek. Ccn. Ea? Trim. Cores ctiin. 
All Se,arttonal FicOtt,, All taik:a.'2 r i! . eeand- 
new ptt fi, $100. WALDO'FILf, Suit. Na 6. 
Waldo tIOj, fl 

GneYtutL 

M. P. ACCESSORIES -FILMS 
WANTED TO BUY 

BANNERS, SCENERY. TAVERN PAINTINCS--- 
Art1Te, AreEsSenshv. ENKEBOL. STUDIOS. 

Cetreha_ hash_ _ 

DYE DROPS, L'IEt NSW; ALL SIZES. SKI TO 
1r CiD. SC LL SCENIC fTUDCO. cokrobira. 0 

HEADQUARTERS FOR -SNOW I1,Reea Rl- 
New, used. UNIVERSAL. 849.CoiewILa Chi 

Cal 

VÓ1-:110W BANNERS - COMPARE OURS 
with elheai- NIEMAN STUDIO/0NC., kV 

5. Italia/ed`St.. 7Chkapo. 

HICNCST pRIC-1s IVAID FOR USED STILL, TENTS FOR SALE MPVN Equipme»1. Sano oe*Nipt(en. FOTO-- 
SNOP. 135 -D West 324. tires YcrCL a n H[ ARTERS OR TENT$. SIDtWALL- 
WANTED--I6 Mif. FILMS, IROE[CTOR3. ESC. le Cloth. UNIVERSAL.. 849 -Cornelia. 

-SWEET,' 76 MCKIt*en 3r. Elroo'kltes. N: YI Ch1uR__ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
PRUIDINT'$ BALL WINDOW CARDE.- 4c22. 

b t colored w sÓÚí 53.50 per {l o 
.TRIÑ 

PRESS,. Fo-rlo, Indiana. 
WINDOW CARDS, Na32, 100. SL.501 30i 

hpoeVslt,,Wlarca C. O. 0.u, 8tIL'RC WN- 
7pn 

1o0 ENvtLOPEs. YÓó LErTfRNtAD3t $1ÁO 
postpaid. Dodgers, your iO0yr *tread right 

arnaka ,,Stamp appr1COhd. PROC:RISI 
INOPRINTCRS. pledged, Intl.' 1.25 
200 6 -PLY WINDOW CAtDS'Y OUR COPT 4S4. 

DOC ANGEL- LfaTrt;per, lsarlttlDtarg. CJ, 

1.000 COLORED 4e9 HERALDS. Sl.$0e 5.000. 
54.50. LAWNOALE PRESS, frarJtlin, N. H. 

1a75' 

1.000 L[TTERNEAOg, $2.fOi'LOWEST TSTI. 
matas en a.yritrtt. EWAN, WOOdr.!:a. N. I, 

5,006. GOLORID 0000155, 3MS SEAS:. EIO. 
S44170 c p c- 4. PrtMing prig 1111 e.. tre 

STUMP/MINT,.Wl 5, Ytlas, Ind 'el 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE 
OR RENT 

'CASw FOR N0. s Eil /IRRIS WNIt4-[w L ' 

RIOtS_.Gas , Neb. 
SMITH b SMITH CHAIRPLANE, MANGOS 

8 -Car WAD. State h=_] 4. -tall,. E. FORD, 
58 P. 89th SL Brooklet N. Y. 
WANTED -CAN OT FLOSS MACHINE OR ÓT,1. 

er good maw milwr, full parlkWArs. 00K 
CS27. Bllibaa A, CsdnnatI. 1x25 

,II WANTED -T -FT. SIO(WALL' IRON CLAWS. 
Small Organ, RAY TARNAL. Newton, Is. 

WANTED To BUT-a(ÍOts, IYOORESS O. 0. 
. , OOX 91E. leEstestosrn, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
AT UBCRTY PRIS511GENT WITH 

after'febu w 7. Weird OaDNienti herb Ers- 
te.t and outdoor. Last uanmer w,lh welt- 

circus now with tl-áatrp. -Can fir-an.e 
but prefer Era-sportatices Co lo 

t,y 
'Know 

newsoavents:.SalvY 
12 

min 750 aid 
the 

c ~sex. Will Ra Ro - 
1 Iwer 411 gorrrrpondexo. Address BOX C-$29. 

me 011ttscwdl. Cincinnat,l, O. 

AT LiBtRTT 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
ALLIANO I.AvERN[Y :- ÓRFT - 64iCCE UNIT 

I olcdr. Like to -book retra3k rrfs(rt or firfflit 
d or fro "um -rot rr-asana A.xl,tas NOR. 
YAN,TNUIL[N'.2930 Vine St . C nF -r±t/(. O. 

HAL REED'S RECORDING SLOVEN -PIECE COM- 
"r.flion fha -beMerplaces are Icblg. 'NAY. el!- epeºrarttrad to ,please the most do- 

er -auto FtaMt veealt glee ek,b, trio, novel. 
ras. ºtcctrle W tar. P. A Insley% w'ar 
~thing requ"reld oil modern rnit. Zou 
Mbaeel rt., ReIlaDV bookers and c ./o wan t.. smart band for a loan c4oca write 

ror phoso aca (OIINNY M ATZ, Cara l7nli%.is tld Pa. 
DEY PNILLIPa :ne ltt, altraAa . MGM. 

t M fºf LrTt.LM IRar.O í'11fprr 
n4.r.' 1N1 ºarWnt el7dTdnlY4 r.ari- .p1tMi 
mot-a.ata .ad it r 11.ra..._ rrt 

c , rRewr_ A'si,. + 
DON POD -LIES, Aof. 

ru.l ISL. lter-'m.IaYL laS6 
fah? ar Lt,BaVD..-17(. ¢taan, Est r. ,' µ.w 1, 1r" 

1.11.1.11711, . 7 Bglad Terna'c, , nr ,,_ 1 

FOUrtmaM RHYTHM SAND ü^..'-'- nor ...t r1 . IL'-: Vt Frtar o 
Malta iR ,rl; M,r ñ 1_ tr: i le ̂ Ber, 

r., . é ':,rr e*ermr-->_tl\..r .koet- ti du - C W' 4>. a.tul 
as ! Tt'-_Ire. t! r_ ma Rao 

-ÁM..YRFwie l M.%. X. 
rlrfw]flR.-L 

FOURn Roet oRCNEiTBA Dn1lea.pCi.t 
.i71 tt eta{ do001h4' C`.arRML ;1n viz. 

' lL-tf tre Pa7 dnor e1ev. "haeara 
wet' rlels-- 14 tT, Fr. A.r+' elu lbws 

IrOwl .rt tYdetc saa , yYrtla NI rr r=.a nAs! xYaRr,.t. t arr_ _ 1L -_ 
tee /ION .1M0 Ht. DNICA60AR...rdf 11b to, la -at. iR --anon or p,l0 al dill,rt-y lt,r fedh Ilay 11Tn.-'..-r+i.eo en'n ,+r-, bra .ers7ht,ti er1.. 10 d a .ati sod r..aW i e.MRas -i a.at cl.lrrl. 4vl can }o ers. okay Soft u: han , K ~emu .-i1 tom 

, trt At. Wells Itf' ,TJ. FERN. TtOt % ma AM. [Wean,. IL'_ 

NYE,.PAMOUa '10rM[L1' ORrw..R--31eri 
lbi nO pr7 "Vigtrara 

L K_ 11s abvE 
. YL.U Wt. !m a11he. HiilbOrrd. }3\ ------ 

AT LIBERTY 

At Liberty Advertisements 
SO WOAD. CAIL (ngt faa. eavs MANN 11)M). 2e tlrOKO. CA.O 477ert Lbw and Ram aiari 

Ta.et, le,leOtD CAERrAea11 1t/) r14o ud tal, Thus rie1. 
- rtrtnr.T.1Ñ .l lYd.aa,al Oar RAM O01r 

RArJA$(SO'MUO-A7wMW 
rfeYrl 1' .IIIY,m hx 

a~ Eºt eetár rwrºa cTa.aS arta ASJrwM16 

AT LIBERTY 

CARLTON 1tIL[O-TLm. It-ege{ Tr.z. or Ar- ca-' tlslr. CnMn.. 11 _mtlala earl trc 
f'nmr.n s WAN Mr6erlad Áeearáwa risdru,ee 

raRNg¡¡% -Dt-1 Ala. Iq 4. 234% W. t1F8. It.. WA'. Q Irk 
la« eHOM` Drrue/Mtn' ¡ft _ sum, rotor aa3 y'-rnrrt f;.Nh' Atix'_-tr 7 

ahrmraohn 
1nt mow 6A ,.,. - CLEt. Sla IW.n.tA Ar - h 16 fitaríi-,'Z.,j 

Dam rróºtº. 
AT LIB[RTY-TRUMPET PLAYER, ARRAN'CEA_ stÓRR1AhT.--N*, 6pt.CT^[.y(eee tos.Tnºace If. J. 

KY 
Prefer-lotatteprt CLIFF ARMAN,"LnrtdorA, 'i<tryrTRuwnKT ~Lone, k. 

dÑ.. ArRws."11 AT 'LIBERTY _ ALTO SAX AND CLARINET. 
lad, rete anti Uaa.M Sober and rallaClP- 

COLORED PEOPLE/' *Polio 
I wee. Any. ha+s 

1_14 - 
em -Heath JIM 

h +.r1M NC.BIOLA. 

.' Ibrary and car,_ can'yDY o O.Pun r.arrwa nor PD..z- 
TOM MATNLT. Way4rtoY1BP. N.C.N 

A e IEae on, AT LIaERTY O6L.,(dt,.K1em 
'loam WIT ThOi 7tbeTC.a 

r} Dyptfaat ter. ts7 n4trt. aYrta .O.A a9zl 
iTaJrle A, f_rr'ee.. 111. 

NATIONALLY, FAMOUS De:c,<.1 34e4_ 14 bib 
rndad L7tn7CJth.. - ,LihK. teP Eh.rtat, tia out 116 ,:rr..A. . O . Jleref -h. 

nR 
>r> C,-ü- u r +Isu UOS: 0531, 

AT UeIRTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
AT Lin tariff {Tt`at.L Inds 1aAe. Is 
Ndr:tfe. .a, DtNr' f ; rka.art, /1a- lI'K 7A ]EK, woo tUl t=aai1.- 

- 

AT tEBENTT 

MAGICIANS 
MINO R[ADiR.NVPROTIST. errata" .7.e.otmn fft rnr , dr`:ell. Jtrrl.e¿P-hNCrt 1rttJ ii rli:_"'rRí_Y ar, t í" ItlrelC.a. C'r.ro. ltlt 
CAR YOD UU1C A nrrlrta i!,11.1. In tEdñ.l 

R all 4R,M",,.b NtL .o_ . 
Or ap(n I u. a1e11. .. tea_' 

' 41 ºs+.Or t.rO .a.aa A'M t., a.r..(. p N-.ri tweet.; b.ºete.aad "le ...War 
re anlrr n17tty(ge Q Moe IIAIdttY EIVS.i a1.91;R..Ohi7t0 ., Lal. 

AT LBIRTT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A.1 LECTURER AND OFFICE -FOR MEDICINO 

shave. DR. IOHN L,FOYE. Apt. 0, 46 watt 
Hura- Sr_, ChLci, IR_ Lis 

SAT LSE IRTY-NEED LECTURER SALARY OR1' 

#' Whatchaw ye as> 
t er 

wDOC ELATES. 
withill double peed 5. Fro , 

( rr3n 9reotA Ark. 
1 YOUNG MAN 23 WANTS TO LEARN SHOW 

business. T4,ee yean et col' c drama.' 
I WW1 OenLdrr-a- -.'-' -(t. CRAVES WAGNER, $26; 

CIRCUS AND 'CARNIVAL Palm 51, Apilrna -7491 

AT LInfRTY-111C SNAKE FOR SIDE SHOW Trate on taluy Would boot with rat "tad 3.. Addr/ss PRANK WARD, Central De. t. San Antonio. Tem. 
r tQOPo:VLANE AT UBERTYWOULO 1LIKE 

e hook up ,wlth t:.-rnlval coop -,--ir that ta 
115 !N., JprrM, Write WALTER LAWRTNCt, Cers. h11 :y, f.11atr{, Flu - I 
P ailA/tAE1A'tl VOID OIRCu/.'IAe nrt'_Ow1- 

Ea'14.5-.1E.4 
a ranl aitf.l.H i IS4t 1'1(111 

; ] It n.nY P..r t c 1'kura. Pr --..e. 

i 
(tai nn; r n(rda orW, wY Ranrtcte.. i.+ 14 I* '.. SI Pi,. Arr.. 

.' Í. N='-, a ,r arma. s t; CANOY NPICLsd, l.rsrr:-1.ertorav 
ST, -.r- 111 e traaa_M hy'_;e ins aet up a.t_, ¡r rtt1 1/6 hYST Xl,ütl, Odd zL 

op .214-, I.. 
dat 1+ c.". >.T31 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
TTNOB. SAX Do'IIBI.Ei 

Aldp. 6aritOr,t. crams,/ and 1WssCtarinet- 
Ro^,1,. ton.. all exTrttalt.'o ~we. OX 
C -S26, Billboard. Cl.KrntMt:b O- 
JC.aASS MAN AT LItlIRT t-1XPEp:llprttñ.. 

an and manned. Dame good local erT. 
-Stot. MI In twat Fetter or Mt*. D. R. KLITZ. ; 

l&at tiot.IFIK-to. N. G. _ 
T in RTY-Y1tOMP1T PUTT*. 27, A-Vt " 
Ur; len 1101 yearn' etpelidmee dance and 

dhow. WRIe or wire N. WHARTON; 4310 
Rhawn SI., fTnl Pa, 

BÁNIIXPERIENC[D. VOCALIST, SINDLL, 
nea1 appr.aranC\ and co-Op--ahve. Newt 

'ear. Plead, b frank. MUSICIAN, 1020 
Pnlllpp:n 91MtWteecc, W'rs. _ 1425 

DANCE DRUMMER - SWING. D1Xtt1LAN0., 
{Won >MAR ard ~able. age 26. Would 

Ilk. to o n a good hotel bend n Om South. 
BOB BROWN, lateral*. 
DRUMMER.PIANO, JANUARY Le-66TN[X- 
faMó ride: our.i. sober, 

safe. Can VYno 
doubles Guitar, modera - rhythms. Cns:rieat, 

Torn-Toms.ft PrsfSou fi fliaUS/ClIAÑ,BsO7 
e .rmvmr St. , Royersford. Pa 

EXPERIICNGEp'EL'OT TRUMPET, TENOR SAX 
Pb b C fino- Bath Wti06;'CAme1 .d+{,,, 

ihHihlNnOlten- CNyrelieblroffot ED MIT H4 
IB06 LII-fy, darkrrd4carE, W. Va. 

GIRL T(:OMSONIST WANTS THEATRE OR. 
rv:r .atilt. Good tone. road vs.,U- a 22. 

Ó PX1166AT Lamed. Kan. 
A dreau P. O. 

MODERN SWING TROMBONE -TONE, /TA- 
etrra ~MM. Arrange.. Car. Write GEORGE 

RSECKENRIDOE, Demmer Brach, New Canlfe 
Outs. 1425 
PRO$ESSIOILAL DRUMME,R CAN CUT IT 

a 
with 

now Abe this sesasOef: any 
r.p Show who, le. IOnt soamcn -arid 

any 
wits 

Can double node H neoossary. Year' elcperl. 
anoe In *how bu i and musk. Wise ere 
wJ1ed, stating aR, loin any time BEN FAVISH{, 

13792 TYmf Are Barslrc. O. 
STRING BAJ1,'SOME EIDCRA, 51wÓ tlNOR IN 

Trio. Anything te',onabta. Au 25, neat. 
lobar, lmmeóat.. CLIFF GUSTATSON. 2007 

ICUOvgat Ate. b0LK1rti rt. P.. 
IT[NOR, ALT CLA 111 !11Í0M, ACE 21., 

Good tint; phrase. to*d, Irrencoee;scent. 
HACK BAKER. 90 Coil .. , C'.'vatand. M la, 
TRUMPET-EXPERIINCED. RELtAR1 ' WR1Tt 

p--t',cvltrs P. DELI. 806 Howard Awe. Al. 
Mona, Pa N1 
TRUMPET -GOOD LIP: TONE, STYLE. NO FAK 

? In Yeung,'iebs, re.ablC, érrn! illwrkrp. 1 I.rJrre Cl ..? walker's "Rawls. 'Nand coat. 
mueticar;_ HUGH HARRIS. Bolt 275. WAWA- 
tom'ef, Tent 
VIOLINIST DOUBLING SAX AND CELLO- 

G.Oer4i,XOd All riled y , rK ,M, an 
Wife eorDOnnnt¢) P.anhM. Ory'1+a1. Hwv 
amDtlf eye" v10L/NiST, 203 Farr St,. 

,Otra Y. 
11 r Te$ 

TVVNG Ct11CACq D'Ry14M1:71-NQJtaNldN- 
wfHi pta.lyl eaZaaiance ,a'w modern aitilt^ 

Pharr, tt;td-- T726, Chk.agq or well. -BOX C1. 
e?UO;d.Chr o 

' AT Lt0[I_RY-5p y .Ial at Etera -14.1-of 

Ú)Yte üClí.laR. llta6EjolLAri wee= 

NAWRaAN" 43UITAEtitrd Hess. ttsa- Aid 

.ie.e áae4 ry _YYbAy, 1 n)AJlraeaaTprtrrzps tns 
fln% K'tl'w 41Lf:h TATWKz1raAala.Y'hS. 

eRY. `L Ntt agT Firep 

ALTO On TEN 

RrnaJiKY b7üiI aaá, 

TRIMBORIBT Rama JOln--tn, Arrs,rº fir . earesef.eeoiiA soo4ºanlatroa. Taºnt' .., 
Irtr1. ra,s.r, n(t.bJt, NMm-aa Rt%b c TA`( :MM.- l.a B.Yº- Jse. - . 1e1 

TRYrpt(QT>PjLcRY[ 
sRaf=e,A'1 

110 ta 
412IbdiattceIrM 

11 WDL ID_7 . Q 1-E., n..aftl ' 
'1 

r1Ua0 

1 

1 

arr(1 'ÓeeU 
i 

a,P1 

taao E 

U TSG 

eºo 

A 
43Ga411' 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
OUTSTANDING RICH -1Cí/001, TRICK tenant Mresh to wcure bookings tar tie eaetr fine 
and aletwatlorn. Sixteen 0..1a:rid1ii {w by ,the world'sonly mkd.ataAne 
hersa. Witt or write 212 lows Teater 
Cedar Rapids,'F4. 

IKt'S LOUCATTD HORSES ' FEATURING 
Radek" the Neese with Almon Hyman In. 

teit;Le ee; Tarry. Ptai nm, III"Pal o" ,MI5.. 
Male, Clot. Goat died Two Elk. 0005_ - 
..rile or wire. A,'sa, Mt Sidney, t el 
OOO,L PONY. .M 71lEY, Ube 

' -lea id Ol 1 It ~roe [y 
w it - woo 
IV AM .. 1'orA- rums. or Ir ,pfAQ,, poll, t' It412ir:1sr . Sr 1`ar.ykarm,. M. Bin V. I:eta Jer.. r ams.. L, l aA.Gev tt_ 5' 
Y A ry WYTLLIL'e *Moue-- gam.Oita Nv 

1 tK0 kNter ar .41111 L Las this aa 
fta f. kkM! .. g I3 00 lI7.nilfo Woo 

tal P71 71r 

AT LIOCRT' 

PIANO PLAYERS 
PdANteT LaTanvicJ rit0. ismer. 'we rrti, t:ra, , 1 ant+ ..,a. ILooI.rHf -nowrrn' I ,-e t t a. PIeaJFyT, sln Law.:tal /f avert..--, 17 

- 

-PIANO. MAN, DOUBLE ACCORDIW4--MiXY. 
Read. fake. Oand. Nita CkG 

01CK 6ALLAleD Greteyr Cole 
aEL1A.LE PtA/erlT tas A,r,' 1-- ettren, ie Y. 

Ila.a tor PA.K,p t1ÁTRRR, 
H'. 8,..sr. Lt. Y4.er.,1,0. 

AT' LIBERTY 

V-AUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

AT LIBERTY -A - 1 MÉ 
LernerLerner end 

an iilllaaoNy 
war 

O"CUR. 
RAM. St: Chasim Hoíel, Pt. Smiths, A.AI. 
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lA/DGR-CAN DO COittOY CLOWN Aclnr 
banes and T Qurrreng Wand 11/te Iº 

TheNe- M NI CannSalary on1. tl t 
yR Xa ANLti 30 . 1Ttt, Se., New York City. 
Phone. Lnei-xre S-I<,td. 

rre ',et Melee 
y tlitt ..R.Lai t'a4 ,-IW rt.aVe.arM !r tta,m fax- -Awt aIIL area 

YÁt.I- CA:r.. ! ;ii An*. U4anrperl- 114 
MUSICAL 7ra1t17-tae If.,_'.. Metal. >t d 4.-.Mee l.It vane 

Write ea 
6Y fltYlitiY3MtvtiteO:tak 

7wnaNneslRa neat. m Mkt r -r lar. ~We rav t bee. 
e,rl ueraelYw a, wee. Sara 1 relee. 
nnaó r nr, nee xtii ̀ z n ' Ml :na .e., abl N4wa. alat. t lr YOU MAN -l. etade.G= e. Wort ea V. MU ma alts 
retTL Rleauar, danilee, eectldtbe. Pre= 

--OM, se" ownsit(. mom 
nL1r w'T4rr, Oa(c:<J.'O. . 

vaned oORJt? aJe--a yüiher tvaole. Mr añ Z [`aln e ir elnr:pae. Write, atea mel'iRY I. DtXCR7i. rra V. rtaltu.s:a., ranshsLtrrt. ta. 

LIST'S - 

(CbntMucd from pape S5) 
lritrrM4YLVAYLa 

151,00-Niy la yrpl, las , :OW e7.heatna'r .t.. PhllavitpMa. 
Neale -may fl- 7bmer, ran. Sete Maenad 

se_ 'Philadelphia. Da. 
Phisdslphle--laay i plebrf. ma.. =OW.C`-eote 

r.ut rt Pttilsee^yela_ 
Pbllarklphls-May N_ Paley. lit. 7702 Carat - 

nut at , Phllatlelpóta. 
erhlttlna7atl--Nle7 Sl. Paley. Inc.. SfrN Chest- 

nut at, Pktlad.l hle. 
PreiWettry-M.Rrreh'p{i d7 p xaise.olgat 7e0. arate 
BaCar-Apr. s_ inn 'ttrri nyla, 1n^O 

Bro+err a. 
rnellrtiTA 

RRhmaan An. 2t-21. - Ya1ºy., >s& Mai 
CLsatarri q PhÍDadNpnla , Har t'rnOSYiA 

l/snunsten-Mena m.l. o. w. Watdsr,; 
IMx 9H. 

Wh,e4my-I,pr, 'le -U Mrs. U. P. p, Filbs.k. 

KANSANS LED 
(Contleteed frees pope 43) 

gamma Puna become of Iltated with the 
fneornntI0tul AasOctatlenr of Fairs and 
ExpoeliIOiY. Wednet day sifter -noon When 
Ayr Fairs Deena of hens !t to KatusI' 
was, the sub). n of 8 W Mannenretary 
of Kansas State Pair, Bntcbinaon.' fol- 
lova d by round -table d].cusalon, ° in 
dlveratftd neon ge of Mean 

Jencks Elected Head 
ffiectlon of officer* resulted: Mr. 

J6bcke. president: O. B. ~dell. Win- 
field. slow -president; Oetorge- Harman. 
Valley Pella ~easy - ~urea. IN. 
~eon. Mr. Jendan H. C. Lelhrop. Hine 
Penally. ' Gross , nutrlch. Bhhmondl 
Peed Schmid', toles: W. P. Boyer, Cede 
fa -s71)a; ,O B. Wooden, Winfield; BSr6 
C. Fisher."3fotrpnt7lle: A.B. Hnughnwout, 
Qn Sa; Carter Haresaon, latehtta: T: J. 
Chnelee Sr., Reputable J. B. Kaska Of 
Colby: H. W. Avert. !Hutchinson; .. Ii 
Aden Raab Center. 

Executire nommtttee. with the preal- 
dent nee-preexlent .and -oast*eery. to 
cotnlceed-Of Gent[, Dcettica. R lehnmcndl 
H. W. Avery. Hutchinson: Burt'C. Fisher; 
Mnrganvill. Leettlatlre oomtnitteo, 
John Redmond Baelirrataft: Mr. Avery: 
W. S Fpttenuugis. Wikeener Mr..icncka,s 
sad Z. A. Wiles. Stafford. 

:Attractions People 
At the benguat on, the Root Carson 

of tin "Jaytmawk 7Rladey evening Presi- 
dent Ku'lka latrodt-wced .1t J. Schot'h, a.r3lent Slate 4.11 Club leader, man. 
b-ttaflrw'ho gave en intent -atlas talk on 
his pal .onsl Impre atone `of 4.ff Club 
Mark hi Europe. A floor anon was !ne- 
atened by Miss L B. III_ampeert land, her. 
pupas and Washburn College Ole* Club.' 
Tao.. taking Fart wets Marylyn Miller 
and Bundy Prank In a "oaks 

Manly". 
Vlr- 

gtnL Ouiltahy. _ tap darning: Pauline 
Regal. tan: danée a -la Bill- RabLnaon: 
Daddy Pratt. young songatcr: Polly and 
Johnny Qrayl adargto dance; with Wash, 
linen' Co:loge.01M C'ub. under the dl- 
teniton of Dean Ira Pratt, alnzlon a 
eerie! or ,splendid mugs.. 

Amon* the attractions -ands carnival 
propio -present were Jada Polk, ~near. 
Calerutharic J. C. atiN,aele, 4C. Michaels 

Zinn L Al-infield. ArmtleJd- 
Tent and Awning Company:. Russell 
Chesil - C' O. Stoats & ,Cornpany; 4. metre LOO.. Greater IInttedr Shows; Mr. 
and Mrs. Met Vaught. State Pair Shown 
Il. Or ºeirtfana. T. .7, 'Tidwell 'Showy 
Jade (Dillon) Rubsek, Western States= 
8ho'wq Fred and Dee atrndbeek. Bran 
beak Shows: J. L. Lands. a O. leuton. 
Cliff Adama. J. L. Landes Show.; Cade 
0. Maier. i. C. Hew'., tDyS .8. Miller 
Rodeo: Prnik Sharp, Regalia Msrinfac- 
ttirtgg Company: re. C. 7rusa, Truer 
Ptrawoeks Corepsnny; Mr. and Mrs. H. w.. 

Fair 
"= Grounds 

'test fair" to 19aS netted`anne profit, it 
was reporied.by 1L 8. Lewis, heeeetary of 
the ocgatgxotlOn, which apOaI.Oa'ed the 
first fair In five yearn. Directors Toted 
another matt 'August- Hither Ruck. 
Bucyrus_ wee elected ,president. 

Aga .C1108:9 E. Wtstfeeelpte for the 
100$' La Crone hateretsta Pair were 
x8388'0. with expenditures .of ell. - 

44, according to Joaaph .3. rehab, 
eating uecretary-tees, ter. :Hine the 
19dó Late the ansdetation has razed the 
sheep and hot tarns and several new 
daracttrrea are being erected under a 
WPA program. 

MONCTON, N B. - PsnLrgement of 
Moncton Pair L neatenzaintad, Revived 
live year. ago on -a small scale it has 
rgtotan ench year. The Stadium la the 
plant and plats are tor -addition of 'en. 
endOther buildings and -a race trick 
Attendance bee shown a marked Deere-inc. 

8L=1111. Ylte-Lab Canny Patr and 
Poultry Show had attendance of more 
than e0,080. ail advance Of 19.008 owe n 
year ago, Attendance every day :more 
than doutned 'tast year. This second an- 
nual was built around a county poultry 
show that role eperased 14 years,, With 
C. fA Hiatt, county agent as member. 
Krause Greater Shows reported good 
rnMwwy buslne 

13 ''RXRf1PTELD. L7nat-A, H. Sotriiccu. 
ntaaager Of BtoOltYsie Fauns. Windier. 
Ma_w., hae been elected chalrnlatt of 
Eastern States Kirpoeltipa baby Hitt 
(thew ' eonnagemeatt comer ttee for 101e. 
$ucvRding the late William- H- Pews 
Itamnrellff Farms. Pine Plains.- 

TOMAH. Win Monroe County Pair 
A/ eoelauan:attar relinquishing manage- 
ment of the annual fait to a`ccaemlttee 
Of the Tbmsh Advance Ar nnetioit to 
1030. win take aver'.thn 1030 expoeltben. 
Peed' both. prteldenk' Edward Hahn, 
vice-praatdent: Floyd may. ~tan': 
L W Darie, Ir.' sorer: ñtett Rose, Peed 
Rene and Charles Dwyer. director», leave 
taken ,taps for ~bee payment of 

Anderson. et. .A Braden, Anderson - 
/Mader 8boWF O. A. iSeuahoai. Dtelfabon 
shown; W. A. end It.A. (abbe. Gibbs 
elbows: >r.Its White and George Hank. 
conocaalonerr, 

Sidelights eon °Convonittoii 
This :was the: Gest Kansas meeting 

which Georgº Loos "made" In many 
ytars. HC signed nitre In Chanute. Par. 
COW and Ottawa. 

N. O. 4DtUk1 heehaw -en. getlenal. oitnt 
of the T. 4. lyesesll 13l,0ahs. Infra that 
he bas a noon routo_o1 tnLrs lined R. 

Jack (DL11on) Rubacie -was elated that. 
he wan again able to earn 8_. utltrat 
Flee Pair. Dodge City., Oeorgc ¿Shute 
Jr., a. .isry-atnnagcr of the fair. Vs 
secretary of Dodge City Chambi of 
Commerce. 

J. L Lntutre and hit agent, C. O. 
Buton, alened several ~acts bins_ 
Mr. Sarom, said that Idea. Berton. who has 
bean ill for 11 -eteskn. In Independence, 
Kan- la an the road to recovery. 

Sfr..and Mai Mel Vaught were elabo- 
rate Loafs andtheir atilt, was a mecca 
for ahoemap are fair men.. 

Jack Polk: harnessCarruthers, reported 
the ,bee Ibut-Jnen lie eras :has had at 
the meeting. 

The talk at W. S. Spitzeaugle,t serre- 
tary of Trigo County Free Falr, Ana 
botowoethy1 as every word sae lawn 
crated- with motion pictures showing 
scenes on lit, grounds.. 

Maurloe W. Jenks. secretary -manger 
of .Kama. Pre* -Pair. ,sireased' entertain - 
Merin feathers at fairs to draw crowds. 
Ile la, tboroly sold on tree actrectioara 
and feeattuna theeeat his felt. 

"-^Y1TC 

14 

PULASICI. Tenn..-01i.s Olun:y Coln 
recently voted to' sponsor n, county. fair 
for the first tutu -Inn' 29' years. A corn. 
mitten has beam named. 

Across the Seas 
DALLAS, hen.'ate-laecati.e. al 100th 

sorb ruder en eeeouta ride, el laº repaid 
exchanges" Chrfitmre psetsas. 'A card 
/n:,e R. tattoo Duets. p,.raar ea Soigne 
Aesar,alle, en.. lé Wine. A. Wien, 
saaean M.arrsaea al Tessa; Ca.s.nnia(.gu 
pof_MM. h was' ,ar.'s4ga fait tout 
A I. win eelebeate In 1100th amen 
vinery la 1916, sin .Ma money with 
TOUle. Mh wee freeness ern tera- 
n,issisasr o4 -l:wlh entrain railways. 

aaseclaticn debts. Or -wands end build- 
ings were Improved the past year end 
attendantº was 

rn 
largest s, foe many, hear 

pertttlo8 `the fair tó show a profit. 

NEW IBHtIA. LarWPA workers are 
clearing ground In City Park for erection 
of a ea0,000 , community' building foe 
WM. 441 Club Meetings and other 
gatherings. 

WILMINGTON O -Clitntae County 
Agr~OWturerSocie'ty re-elected Dr. Prattle 
!Pacts prwideot of theboard for a fourth 
one-year term. 

Big Program 
For Tampa Fair 

TAMpA. F'1e..,Jan. 10.-Oeneral Mane_ 
agar P. T. B*Yieder on t» Florida State 
Pair is making prepay:Mcvna for a `ail* 
grand,etand scow for February 4 to 18, 

Than special -arrengernent with Sam 
Gumpertz and Pat VaIdo M the Ring- 
ling-narnurn Ctrens, feature riots train 
Gee show wilt be Included on the bin - 
Work he. been started on a new Inlaid 

.stage. 70x80 teet, to handle the pro- 
gram 

Ernie count's revue, with a company 
of .aStpeople_nnd a carload of stage prop- 

, ernes, will be the nacneias for the night 
show. 

Rineling nets- will Include the Loyal 
Re ee 'y Penny. 'eguntrtans, playing 
their tarn engagement at a fntr, Peed- 
nrieo Canistreali, tínaupportod lnddcr, 

81". CROIX FALLS. Wta.-Folk County 7aochtDl. bunion cannon bail; Max!reei 
Pair enninly adopted a motion declaring. Cuban wire walker; Malto Zaceblyd. ire. 
gate pe!pe of the 1138 fair be not over lured lariat spinner, -end the Nine 

OyrrOu. Japanese acrobatic and Risley 
troupe, 

Other featured acts will lnolude Ira 
L. Watkins? deg. Forty and monkey tir- 
ade lbeluding !rallied chimp; the 
Aiondin'Reeltama Alpine high -wire nitrad- 

DUCYItils. O.-Crni: tried. a Coltnty e' lion; Merrill larothers and Slater, hand balan~ and bel natiy Web: 110w and. 
wire walker; Suicide Ted Elder. trick acud 
fancy riding featuring _leaping over an 
nutOmohite tarn fire. Reeltlen Standing, 
and several minor ettracttosu for apc<lal 
chitdrenls programs. 

Braids two days of matoanibll$ races 
and ood. for Lenny Tes'ter's Heil Rldere, 
there will be an days of ruv naiztg lime 
race, for Florida Cow 'parties. Also' on 

.'inon:eogrnm win be the 1S.tborse perabe- 
"ron bitch of the Genesee Brewing Com- 
pany. 4f iDOCPester-- the Ma -We hitch 
áf champion Clydesdale's from the Wilson 
Packing Company. and the hO,pony 
,hltcb of the Jenny Wren Company. erf 
Kalsant en each program. The a1x- 
teovae'hitch of the Budweiser Company' 
la Meo expected; _ 

Year Is Good in Dayton, 'O. 

28 Calits, and a Connmlttee bee, been 
named to Investigate feasiblilty .ot a 
tree gate. Jacelpa of the 10,111 fair 
totaled $7.182.74, with dlaburterneata Of 
.8,68438. 

DAYTON. O.. Jan. 18. - Montgomery 
County, Pair bond Closed' 1435 with e 
'balance of $73.003. largest lb 13 yearn 
despite advent* weather and $4,090 spent 
foe -improvement.- and repairs. Harry L 
ulchnel fiat elected president; Sherrn 
Smith. vip-pros: dent: HYe,ard R. Mut1- 
ler, treawrer, and Ralph C. Haines area 
re.etected secretary. hL 21st year on the 
beard. Dayton Jockey CItib ap;tllad for 
lao rase meets. spring and fnll, while 
the Chamber or Commerce and Dayton 
Retall aterdhantS ,ttmeetetIon salted 
conference before permits are gttelt. 
t.ae:, Juno mooing races; aondueted by 
an outside orgaauwtSon, ovate tow sud- 
den -halt Wien a dot broke out azma.ret 
patmiis ass -result of a charge of untntr- 
neyss In Conduct of ram. - 

Ls. Meet Sept In Jennings 
.nsonProe. Les., Jan. 10. - /animal 

menthe on -Louisiana State Association 
Of Petra will be held here to the Jlil- 

-iiinge Hotel on Aebruary t4 one IS, it 
was announced by emery D. Wilson. p0n1- 
rñtaeloeer of anteultere. from Baton 
Rouge. Local arnrniemeata are to charge 
Of tin TtOelhsrd Alone. etary of Jeff 
Darla Parish Pair. Jcnninsa. 

January 25, 19345 

Hoosiers Draw Assignitientei 
INDIANAPOLIti. Jan lea -Members re 

the State Board of Agrittalturo have re- 
ceeved assignments of departmsñte far 
1006 Indiana State Pair. Guy Caattrell, 
Gosport. will remain to charge of sail. culture: O, R, /ens ne, Qab0od. In dcbuga 
of the Céaleeunntnatºad of sheep Melanin: 
P L, Witte. -Oxford. Ace- member. 

ea 
to 

th_-'4e . 
Of the sheep Ca, tsioni X a. 

Priddy, Warren, president +1ast pees, 
t otneo's building: Charles It. Muffin 

=$Mien. Forking and pollee: .0. L. Req. 
Web. Watetand, swine; P J. Claypool, 
Muncie. speed: E. Curtis Mann_ fiMlan- 
s-polls. nteela atl, and m,.rtyfb! 
building: C. Y. 

s 
Pester. Carmºl,eturc gatat 

Harry P. Ca14wr11 Conneratlile, yntt n 
II. C. Pro,yc, Xoodailrtlte.' conteaaLcr.a; led P. Moor*. Rochester. pvbiletty. arq 
ernasefaente: George SStolte. Port Way a_ 
poultry: John B. Wean. Indlanapolin 
harms, and William IL Settle,, India;, 
spoils. grsndstend.' 

PEEPING IN 
(Ctmrenued from page 40) 

Brother Harry Coddington, Prlrno Valmey 
slid Eddie Mack ton cionatlor. to Cover 
buffet lunch. Cie,. 

A ebblir of altos,, was put on by the 
boy* and girla. exeeilºot y Dandled 11y 
Chris Cornet -la. 

Applusntee accepted to me.;thershlp 
fast week lnoluded Dubell, of Dubeia 
pets. aitd; Ralph Ermay. 

Rotes 1L-Otlte:a, niwl' playing on. the 
west Cease. eve corning east to. opm 
with 0. O. Oran. Indoor Circus for ifs 
even& 

George (ledds, vlce-prnddent, was 
carted to Grand Rapide on aceotntt or 
dentb ed hrr.tathrw. who well W. Three 
aoi'a and 'daughter. only erne' one re- 
maining In snow trustees. George, Cied 
die Jr., eiervlaore. 

Doyle tWoolfolk unit Is now In rehearesl 
at the club.. Harry Clark aruntt will start 
rehearsing next week. 

Paul Loreneo and,P1ctoeIa have or' 
turned hero after playing three warn 
out of town. 

The Healey, are booked solid Carta 
April and -will play fans this mimlrar. 

One of the club's studios has him 
Itried to the government for the pur- 
pose of rsheereltne the WI'A dramatis 
Unite that area eSiarenni Ito open shortly. 

Charles Brugge la now with. Marta 
Mackb Cerwleedei or'Lafa'unit _playing 
In Texas en route to the Coast 

Brother, Oscar Rasa wrote from SI. 
homa In Sedalia. Mo.. tint be w all 
soon .pay 'Jai t to the. Him, and, atiple 
bring In a mesas of rabbits. 

Ira Mlllette is to open. shortly wtrb , 
u- ude unit and Ina stay with It Until 
the dense season opens, 

Den' Betty L wintering In the /nun - 

after a nea,on ultb"s carnival. 
Leatar Jordan arrived last week after 

closing with a owe d's0 tire South. 
Itensªtlannl Wllhards ate reltenr.itg 

in the club's gyn. 
Rana and, Matta Clatre-orrened et I 

leading.nlghtelub tart week- 

Staterooms- on 
Barnett Trailers 

YOH& 81. 0. Jan. 18. -Barnett Brea' 
Circus will be supplied with large ante- 
room Mmi-traillss for the aeccsnrncds- 
Una Of nil performer., an thee show. S 
boa, been announced by R. W. Ron -a 
manager, 

Sufficient of them semi-traticcs sill;Oi 
built to glee atenremod-etlons for all per- 
formers. whether group acts. or single& 
Mad no prtveteiy waned haeon:era ar 
tr'a£leea will be 1. meet by the show. 'Than, 
will tliifl nate,ahc ant of -the upkeep in 
inner eyulpmene by the various .Y 
engaged by the snow, 

Wetter Rogers la silperiniendttlg the 
work In quarters and has already slatted 
coastruetloge of the new stateroom unite 
Spee'ks Cnutln is manning the coat 
hQUs6 and Deacon McIntosh lis., stared_ 
his crew to wark'on overhauling s1) the 
motorized' égvipulenl. 

Rurnora which wore rile in gmartees 
thee the,,liar tcotdd transfer to nib 
this ~men were definitely epcked -when 
the ender was given to start warp on 
Obtrhauling the ttotoriegd equipment. 

Harold, Longs, press agent. le in, char. 
of the office la quarters, mild wti4 moan 
begin Work.' on lIFe publicity ln_,.teriJ. 
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::el+it`hfiC+: 
By LEONARD TRAUBE j 

Tax Talk 
ROSS Tait wackL ltartmanala Weekly 
Ile«Mode your correspondent la 
Pleased to lift the followteg: 

"Since the axWtflt neemett of Vie re- 
ported dtaraOlutlon of the Hagenbeck. 
Wallace Chair was. made iideral 'weeks 
ago. mnay editorials appeeutng to dally' 
newspapers' on the subject tare been 
brought to our attention. Iios. all Of 
~editorials -editorials put forth good nrgtia'/ent 
In defence Of enemata and tinseled down 
On ,high, taxes and Iteensa . . but. 
as strongly ea we are dppCOed to unjust 
taxes and !darns,. we ant see when/ 
anything benedetat cam result H ah nib- 
Doirncement giving reaaalia for dtaJand- 
tais knot bated on solid MOM. . 
We believe that It Its . . unwise 

to publicize to the world that a 
oo-apletse circus la to be eliminated from 
the Oetd.becaae of a stc d1 Mang tide 
o' u mitten' when fte.11135 route 'lint be 
apportioned to Otter allows' operating 
Under the same rnaalagementf" 

Still In -a thetting mood, we turn Co 
Big. Businero ' aDd quote from a letter 
from Robert P. ~Inpa, ~trolling' 
stockholder of Scrtppe-UUOwud Ner e- 
ixaprrw, to the editor-in-Chlel of the - 

ch3lm,tn Washington. D. C.1 
"Me Musts of this letter istleat. Ve- 

ga/Weft of hoe tae come out óC the de- 
prtealon. or who la elected' this year. 
gr:rromeat debts mad- probable future 
n od continuing rteponelbltiva are studs 
that oontltl..aed high f Jere) texts ara 
inevitable. The chief paint I wish to 
make Ls thnt conceivably mast od the 
ding of Dunned. industry nod -Stance. 
that the cantensele tOn Of bleb tame 
produces would be eliminated should the. 
govern sent itaetf provide a guaranteed 
credit minimum. on a long-term baits. 
foe the payment Of. large part of the 
federal tau bill. 

.1 would ratherpay ee large a part 
tu,tweeltale of my ablate elf maintaining I 

it (the government) thru three out -in - 
the -open lthankn for the ad) personal 
luoctne and elate. male than Ohms any 
other form Of lama that I know of- 
espeelally concealed ones tike rules Map. 

tam" OD 
tot.avo land gasoi c MO 

C. 
'The purpose'Of taxation ought to be 

10 produce nboe«mry reeennte without 
hindering- crippling or irlptag off bud- 
licJ-the goose that lays the cwt. The 
Is sociething that ma 'pleseit lava do 
not eiaCuy ̂ de. ' 

The teregetstt nerves as backs -round 
for etbactqunrtt argument* by Mr. Serlpps 
which apply most pertinently to amuse- 
snent eserporatLóna., ~Melly one like 
the American Circus Deeporetlnn. owner 
Of aIngthnr shows. Mr ECrippe lspialnst 

"Trustee concha of stock*. board, real. 
[hostµ, live u*o k, notes or other item* 
which fluctuate widely with the. market. 
often'reward:me Of intrinsic value«. Tax 
chyme-nmstrut Lhem ate 'cash On 
demand.' aemetim*s when cash La horded 
to gut. 

''Otte result 1s that Credit di dtstsrbed. 
iferppr, liquidations,, cf' aapti of control 
sad man.epemenf take ptece. A' rest 

A-1 CONTEST' 
MAN 

Theraaikir exoirMwced_, In 'haw:H Is 

loon, Pcrfeei Roby fwd Ldks' Popu- 
larity Conetits. Shrill seaplesa Witte 
el cans re 

RAUER & ALLEN 
tofu[,+, aide- it. lasts. Ma. 

29th Annual Tour 
New Territory This Year 

REAI SUTTON SllOS': 
f waiCrTMYir,¡ 

nJ^c.ti,WKahziit-ellM'l 1.. nee, t1t'.ldr4 1 
u4aspow ~áÍ. 

eri seal mod tam. 'What Aar 
Pt war SUTTON, OaoMar Ara- 

ea« awn t of uncsrtafneyto introduced fito 
!As [(induct of business both large and 

Iysaall." ' (italics are aura.) 
"Eftecttrenese and ooutlnhtty et men- 

ngntatbt of the going hushes'ses. In the 
control of which they function really 
reposes:3i a pdriciparnamt of moat Large. 
nod theretoro btaeily taxable, estates. 
and any tax -forced manng*IDen*'change 
strikes directly et this teas e. 
"'Rat beyond this, In inter swnh.isese 

there rent be policy and employment 
drangei affecting perhaps Aaaidrdds, or 
thousands of *porker, and their pamüWLJ. 
esaktnp this gaeestton a ,octal as well 

6.11 ~rap d jlarel or nsoaonide one. TO 
guard apabatt this chow, especially itfth 
reread to dafatc .card irlltrltdace tares, 
many bu d ae*i tenders c+orva' excess -as 
cosh or tfgraid rcecrrea, ¡ STEAD OP 
EMPLOYING THIS CAPITAL IN THE - 
DEVELOPMENT OP THEM "BERN ESSER 
AND TIM EMPLOYMENT OP WORKERS. 
These, men are piked to create tarps per- 
soetdt fortunes, which they do not need, 
by the eery tar tarns 'match sowe jfqi 

td er ahºJ he the tastratvaenta far' .jd 
dtseribution of troatth " 

Ur. ocelots then proceed, .10 give a 
ttotkanarililre nrrninry of the *oration 
in two short Y.mteotra which are perool. 
Inrly applicable to circuses, amaooaunt 
parks, fairs and, in a' :uterine. carnivals, 
rho K Is to the credit of the earaind 
industry Chet U,.haa managed for the 
most part to steer dear of financial 
le erdemªtn ~Maned by emergency 
ells for Use entry of Nankeen end other 
,editors. lfo Dotes thatu 

OOtb«r men when tas.liabtlittes 10o1n 
*udellnly, go to their Meamercial or Ill - 
vestment bankers for funds -which may 
cc may not be readily available. 'rile 
BANKERS' ASSUME A'SORT OF TAX - 
FARMING FUNCTION: SOMETIMES 
THEY ALSO ASSUME AN UNWAR- 
RANTED CONTROL OVER i fTtcSi- 
PRISES BUILT UP WITHOUT THEIR 

The purpose of Mr. dcrippa' letter d 
to odes' a .feu -jlran which, it followed. 
would undoubtedly ohvi.te the,oppireat 
necessity foe eliminating America's awe- 
ond-lnrgeert traveling enterprise. While 
we cannot go Into the details of the 
plan, alnce it belongs In the enaneaal 
columns, we are certain that,the Amer- 
ican Clams Corporation and -all other 
aaipaeitsent cOapocatiens w111 study it 
with intact**. We urge them to do 50. 

A7!Tirlie Fnvorite» 
d 'Mud" lot MItL[H' 

Centesrfa«ter, peksotniti Asstt, In - 
meted A KLINIo, Maa-GiaW,, L A. 

WOttTNAMo. lames J. NAGGfRTY^,"Redn 
MURRAY*, lab* STOCKTONw C«w T. 
K-CttNEDYo. Adóll S1iMAH*, /pfwnv j. 
tONW. Will ROGfRSs. 

!fend' in your bállets sensLseltnk reef 
10 la-rerlre aberamra M Leased nitwit*. 
'Ñew- York -ottltc!! 

aOeceused. 

HA3 Oharlea Spark*, owner of Downie 
rime (broth . been in a huddle with 
Z. W. Otlmpertr. general nianiger of 

Ringing shows. at Hot Springs? Are ilia 
Mingling interests nations to unload the 
oparlu title, which they - n, to Spent'. 
who sold it some ,rears agoi-pleyland 
Rye. Ti now publishing a magrrine called 
Weller _J./upland. Cerrito advertising, 
coq --/Grade t loaltO, fornmerly-'of the 
late Brown th Dye: 4~ announces be 
win Make Irene Ranier. OS New Rochelle. 
Miss Lostto an April,-Ctrr!a world ii 
aheatbed et the death of Bert Dewier, 1n 
Pert, Ltd- January lSt_-Ali area arc 
00 thy* forthecating Wintern event *!'tow 
In Willies -Barre, Pa.-Aside to Milton 
Danxiger. the deg expert: -Westminster 
Kennel Club's dog show at the Garden 
here next month will haste at trained dolt 
act winch the dub" talon* 174uro w111 
pull ridded patronage. The' luck r «e100 - 
toes b Joegen Cbrlattanaen'a Greet Danes. 
booked by Hamad. Inc, --A testimonio 
dinner Mtl be' tendered Jca Bully. the 
band leader. anal a Newark Elks' ChM on 
1Rbrhnri & It'a rata nth annlneraary as 
e eñnestro.-hfr.-ani: Mee. Arch- Clair 
mode Tampa and Mural ha th;,'x South. 
ern punk -clasping habdetwtth their old 
midway Mends. Leo and* Delta Carrell. 
Of monkey slsaw-s, nmoáit aithii .., 1II 
his Dexteryel/owa Tent Tattles column 
Pred.Ptt*er ,say. be Palled at The Mill - 
board calve for letter ih t was edam, 
Used. desk hoya maktro dtlltant search, 
but Mealy locating communication in 
your correspondent's hair. Niter Is juts 
kellous of our dome's hirsuteness-- 

,lly Walsh wailing up anddówn Broad- 
way !coking fed prespecte with whom td 
thew the tat. finally gabbing with Little 
Anne Rowe. the atrtallet. then Mix 
Patty and his charge. Tarrott the Human 
Ape, the daisy chain b trig picked up by 
Charm Carlos. of society ettcynieer- 

l alking of Welshes. they say that Tbaa 
Walsh, manager of the Hotel Trojan 
Troy, WY.; la in ex -trouped which -may 
eapialb why p manly of the outdoorC 

aeariorty atop-there- 

Cetlin $ Wilson Showi 
6R.E2W3IDDRO, It. C.. Jan .1$ -Work In 

ituartera over the holidays wee about at 
etandatlll. with the exception et 

Speedy Merrill, who le completely' re. 
building the entrances and.ssalrwaya for 
bis µ1at1ef Death linnet Merrill minc- 
ing new velvet costumes for driers. who 
will chance Mom daily. as Mr tbs past. 
There are many show people spending 
the winter in OreenskctO, among them 

]tcNnugbton and tam]y' Lucille 
Mtrtyre apd family, Jack Reinhart and 
family. Buck Denby and; wife,- irnnk 
Seasick,_ Ben Eisler, Corkery Gregory. 
Osoege Itarag o and family. Russell 
Hanes aod.fatdly. lined Utter and wife. 
Pee-ttdy Bennett and Mille Pair, A W. 
Howell and wile to their Domain Kala- 
mazoo. hitch,, for the holidays.. !say Cat - 
Un took the misaus to her bome In Leb- 
anon. pa., for over New Yee" Sad meek 
Wilt" nndthe minima agent Christina^ 
at'laer homer to Resenake,- Vas The 1030 
fair circuit of this shoe: 1s all contracted 
and will be announced in an advertise. 
merit in The BAWboerd :t an -early date. 
Fred Utters crew to working on 
the new transformer wagon. Harry 
Dunks) bas returned_ aéJ reports 
Mzcoess from his trip, to the 'Chicago 
:menage and to oilier .northern Cities. 
Great Zeller. who lass the Palace of D1ia- 
alones le playing theater* In the South. 
also Leo Carrell and fanithy `with their 
Monkey MMUS. .lade 8ilesbart has bean 
at several picture houses In the Cneo- 
Itnaa ballyhooing tend West' pictures. 
Baby Lillian fine been óery >ti at her 
home to Baltimore, but at latest report 
ape itas shown grent Improvement. 

p Ocorge Hirshberg. natagente is spend. 
lag the winter In Prinocton, W. Pa 
darn Serien Is plajIng Indoor doings 
with bis bingo stand. Mao Ray Hawkins 
and wife. Red Rogers. with Jaye Ttogari 
Royal intdgeta. has been bolding down 
n store show here. auspices Of the local 
dcmetlran L.erion Post, and repo:, fur 
tnesinena. AU of which is fyom an exec- 
utive of the at.ow. 

Mighty Slleesley Midway 
SALISBURY. N. C.. Jan IL-Nome 

"pickups" truss tits Mighty Sbeeeley 
Midway Vuartara-ldaneger John M. 
Slieealey and big wife attended the 
Steeling et cxecuttexe of fair* ip, North 
Carolina at Rat/dill. The ovtlOOk now u 
that thle ctganiration will hat+a'a 
car train and an aigmented 'net -of 

chows and ?idiot device,. .Dave Partgott, 
billposter, arrived from Savannah., Cos - 
and is getting his bill truetready 'er 
the reason. Dare watt fdim$rly with the 
American Circus. Corporation In a like 
capacity. Bill pray end wife. nails-dn.. 
lag o noeuion, are located, at gUerters 
In their nifty house trailer. alno,Jltam.e 
Summers and wife and Eddie Men and 
wife an: swatting the "can to the read." 
Harry Cramer,Ta al tant lot man, and 
R OL (Kokomo! Shied. electrician, are 
living In their haws- trellis, at Mr. and 
Me*, 0111* Trout's tourist camp at Mi*.enl, 
at which ptaee Mr. and Men John O. 
Shccsley and their .two children hare 
been tewiding foe -soma time airs. John 

Sheesky le looking rare jitter her 
mention In PSortda- William Zeldman 
and wife Wary. Mu, !r! from Pittsburgh 
and are residing In their stateroom on 
the Sheealey train. Mr- Zetdctais le 
getting ready. wM ~ante Jot Pat 
Anger. to Overhaulºnd paint, the Zell, 
man riles, Charles H. Bhees%ry. snalatent 
manager and tot superintendent. has 
been ooclopled this winter with boating. 
atone with his vole, 1n mountains where 
big game esb~Brrde, They ale equipped 
with good hunting dogs and Up-to-date 
rites and they 'both 'know bow to use 
them. Tbs. writer T.as been enjoying 
local motion pittre .and stage show 
osedngs this winter. 

WARD (DAD) DUNBAR. 

Conklin's Canndimn Shows 
HAMILTON. Oat.. Jan. 18. --On brat re- 

turn from an extended holiday in the 
SOtlth J. W. Conklin spent a few days 
et winter quarters bare looking over the 
work completed by the crew, which bis 
been working all winter. The train 
h as beez.gtven a new coat of paint both 
inside and out. All the living oogebCi 
have been dono In no- colar ecbolrsa, 
Each stateroom hid been done In 
dlfferent+ manner, which' adds to its 
irenuty end distlnctiveneea. The prlfltge 
car looks prod tl * ootabinatlon of 
bright aluminum and rayed: .atslpas. 
With ant ce two.exceptlone, all the rides 
and shows were newly painted fuel be- 
fore closing taat. ,[iron.' Mr. Conklin In - 
strutted the eras to have evetrytlfsn'Le 
tiptop: shape for the opening In April. 
Haul ag dipc.ed of the Caterpillar lest 
yené. Ito pica will be taken this year 
by a 'Heyday and at BCOotcr. Shea' has 
eleo added a dual 'Loop-O4/.lane to the 
list .of rides, Thin la one of -the dips 
model, and awe purebasedvatthe recent 
meetings In Chicago from Ruhin Heed. 
Due to tai greater number of ahowa,and 
rides 20_cara will t>n uititlaed all year, as 
sense of the still dates played by this 
concern can well stand a abO'el Of this 
olio and callbir. All of dhtthtu from 
an executtveret the show. 

Motor Transportation Dept. 
We wadi vows ce-eseralIen by 

,r letters careerntag dieneultte« and cossOlee. 
lions vet, eMwribmwsat. trsrrling the (rida- 
ways or Iatiist eI las -nod Peon,. Ws Misr 
to know Tire emblems Or saownae?, so' we 
man publish lnform+Nr, of tassrest all. 
Address yew bitten to Mote. TeinspeceMlen 
eicaurtmcnt. The' Batboard, 25.27'0pers,plsce. 
Clachinatl. O. 

*Eva CHEVROLET TRUCKS for 1935. 
oomprlil;g is wide range of 'standard bedy 
typpaa mounted on half -tots and lye -ton 
abut,, which carry numerous edvaotes 
-In engineering "-and IGOVOYOZOSIMIS In 
operation, rare now being ir_troduted 
by Chevrolet 'Motor Company. Deeirn 
changes. Including is ~pith the sheet 
metal and the adoption of n cáupe-type 
cob with solid steel top. Doti Onhanredi 
the appearance of the .193E modest. In 
the chassis the meet noteworthy develop,,n 
Merit ja the adoption t,hydrauuic brake 
operntban _fit oocjunetton with- improved 
bake mechanising rat this wheat,. Engine 
improvements include Mermaid power, 
trotter Cuel and oil economy and greater 
dursDWty. The major clumps ionise en- 
gine us the use et full-length water 
jackets. tn'oombinstton with higher Oatil- 
predion rattO leis to Mai). The 114z. 
too ennead now boa e'tut: doting rear 
ante, with a stronger housing that ,la- 
cludes a malleable /too differential titre 
anthem:Weas steel axle tubes, Rear aryir 

- lends are cazrfed oq the housing.,truttnd 
Of on the aide dinette. which how have 
onlyna drive the wetted,. 

THREE SIZia of Dttbet-ele'tria direCt- 

.eanneeted. generator seta ire Iltustrnaed 
and described in a new quoklet released by 
Caterpillar Tractor Company, P --soh unit 
W ritere cd n ';Cn lltaT" Diesel engine 
equipped vith etatIlary SDOM pump with 
onegallon overSod tank. close Matlil*lL' in 
speed governor and uintlnl COMM!. di. 
rota -concerted to an 'eleotte .generator 
and assembled on a cast iron base. The 
60.kw., 40.kw_ and 2S.kw. «eta are In- 
cluded anal eíoa may be had in tither 
d. c. ocia, d. rnodelr. 

B: 0. CROOK. Baltimore. Mild.: We have 
an record showing solid ttrit to be unlaw- 
ful In any State, niche rainy States 
prohibit solid -tire trucks on certain hlgh- 
w,ays andprocde high fete" for the OW - 
anon of each vehicles en ether highways. 
Meat Staten endeavor to diseoulage per - 
Mats who are Interested in operating 
eyelid -tire equipment. 

RECENTLY aomeoDe requested in' 
formation on the use of wagons upon the 
highways es hearse llghta.-We have suits 
been Informed that It is unlawful in all 
Moat entry State to operate born-elrewn 
vehicles upon the highways after dusk 

wit out elicb, vehicles bilme 
properly protected' by a 'tan talitelrgr Tl 
(rid). whtcls may be observed 500 feet 
sway. Horne -dawn vehicleí must also be 
provided with, a ,proper rem bumper. to 
arranged as not to be more than 90 IMeheti 
above the Sraiimu fndlann and rotor 
other ,states regatta IlceniO plates Cm 
horse-drawn vehicles cf a Ootdtaerclal 
nature. 
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Broadcast 
It HAVE seen many banquets Of 
alnttxment` folk 112 the last 90 
}-wens ,or ¡O. but never did we See 

.any to equal to attendance that o: the 
Ihttoeal _Association of Coin.Opernted 
llachirr Menufnetitrers, at tee bhirnun 
tínitel Fla Chicago last week,' The exact 
number of those present pia not known 
by thee writer. but a pieltminarp elude 

"co the sale of tickets 'indicated en at. 
~nee of mete thin.3.300. Pacllittts 
.f the hotel were taxed ,to their capacity. 
slid word was paeted,eround that tt wee 
Ike largest attended banquet In the 
history of the glterman_ 

And. as In the case of the banquet, 
recced-breºking attendance wee reels - 
tend by the Coln-Mnehlne Show. as wall 
ZS alt records for niun.bel of exhibits rind 
arreean% of wales daring the convention 
°wattrred. Just what sett! have to ha 

'done In the way of larger 494470. nest 
yeas if the growth of the convention and 

edntlnuee Is n problem that ,now 
now the Colin-ínnehine men. There ws* 
worm talk oS the'ntfair being switched to 
.^hotel with Larger accommodations do 
tail. 

t t + 
The _enormous renter Of the Coln. 

YothdeeRhoie from 'all afandpotnta fa 
turf amireódy iuiotller ram that better 
Sates are here. 

, 1 

WEITLE attending the Odin-maahlne 
VV Men's banquet and teeing the relit 

throng on -!tiers. our thought. 
were directed tO the annuel'banquet and 
la of the Sh0wmenh ' League of 
& mCiea. and especially the one held Mat 
December at the sent' lintel. when there 
Wee about 000 people -In- attendance - 
Arno the attendaitee at teat $LA fune- 
boa was -the best foe' that Orgaatlkatoou 
doom the depression 11ní made Itself 
Wt. one enti readily tee that /t was what 
we might /ay only a drop In the bucket 
compared with the attendance* this year 
at the eoin.mtchine men's taingaet. 
While there might 8011 be a chance Per 
the SW to equal the attendance Of the 
stn-iracbine Mena banquet, there art 
possibilities Cora tar gr.+tar attendance 
than at the last NLA banquet -and bell. 
but they inge upon the co-operation 
of members of the League and their 
Wend* and aoquatntanees. Therefore. 
tiled the newt annual bantn stand ball 
of the ~se .ta some 10 months off. 
Members ihoutd start new to work tap 
beater 'Interest in the affair by going 
alter- heu tnefnbsre and pointing Out 
Or benefits to be derived thin being 
ateeelate:l}, wtth the League. 

Ire matter what tmmnchof show but. 
re» you happen to be in. YOU Ate 
tlillble to enembereblp In the League. 
The coat wernnil-very small- compared 
With the benefit. -to -be derived, there- 
from Clrctl. folk for. some- reason Or 
other have not taken the fntereart In the 
!.mine kg -peeled Of then and It 1s hoped 
that thee situation. will arm le °Winged_ 
Tree League la anxious to have you Join 
aad wants youto Brow that a welcome 
tllwayt'aweitr, you at the clubrooms in 
Chicago, IL you have any objection to 
JHmele the omoeme and directors ~add 
highly appreciate knowing 'what they 
arc. Last year 203 new members were 
added to the list. and this, years goal 
la set. at 300. Bo let's got 

s + + 
«eery t. Gaiters (Ahf fief) fakes Our 

eegwasontior..coneenfcens. era wittiest the 
tetra -fag from him: **Thanks_ To the 
rntalfett and the largest el a. you ere 
bore titan fair. 2o,the concession folks 
Pow are e. beg at Y. D. ft. fa tó the 
attar*! 

+ + 1 
LARRY HOOAN la authority toe the 

statement that the Beckmann b 
Oerety Shown ire more ,éomplete s trait rein up to July 1 of last saw 

eon than In the ,last 10 files, ADS dila=te this the season- was the -bey: 
IO that period of time. } + 1. 

Jades Cahn, that fete sea. from 
Le= mbarrg. Ma._, tr now enFOYlrtg the 
rwaabine of Merida-on Air annual 

sigh_ Pawed then Clnriae.att.January 
1?.'heeded In file direction of Tempo. 

. 1- 1' 
ITWAIs touching to Denny Howard the 
other day when he dropped. Into 

li Mone. ILL, ilea .saw the last two 
wagons of the 'S. W. brtilndage Shows. 
whtéh' he and 1tike: Clark operated for 
the last tune in 1031. rotting an the 
old winter -quarters grounds. Denny. by 
the way. whit manage, the Na 2 Goodin; 
Show the coming reason. 

Ape _Human Midget Claim 
OIVCT,TNATL Jan. 18,-ltQbo Benson, 

of Pittsburgh, sent en AP story which 
appeared In The Pitt:burgh Sun Tete - 
graph with a Wheeling (tW. Va,) date 
line of 3rcntiary 16 as a warning to acts 
or unite that may be booked Into 
Wheeling. 

The dipping reads: "Diacte are by 
polies that a 'trained ape' appearing In 
n Wheeling' theater ectuafy was, a 
human midget "brought talse pretense 
Merges against the rnldeet and three 
other persona today. Prosecutor Don 
McKee said those under- arrest tare Pat 
Vetch_ who bad been billed- As RTarran, a 

' Ihuiaan.Aps';"Prank Wirth manager et 
the 'esrctte: Ken Heel, theater manager. 
rand Pella Patty., the ?trainer.' They will 
be given hearings Friday. Hoed and 
Werth were released on 51,000' bond each. 
but Welch and Patty remained In jail. 
McKee add severe% persons Who saw the 
flat in which 'Breen' smoked collars; 
lighted enatche and pitched -balls about 
told him they belieYed"lt a fake.' 

ILeTleln Metre: '-i sew thb Unit !lent 
the frost In Bearer Palls, Pa.. and en- 
joyed nil the acts,and am quite RUe the 
audience appreciated the ape gag.. even 
the Mk makeup was okeb. As part of a 
circus unit starting to Sour from Pitts- 
burgh soon. I hope we ship Wheelltl¡D 

ShOwfolk at San Antonio 
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 18.-Among the 

iclroua'frsleraity here is a representation 
from Schell Tiros^ and Batley Bres. 
cincture. both are wintering hero. The 
Beckmann !k oerety Showerare also here. 
Ben :4o iton, who recently purchased 
Bailey Bros.' Circus property from 
Hartey Radler Interests, le purchasing 
materials for -patting the shotr in shape 
for an early o,ening. Ho' Ilse 10 men 
ergplo jM rat .nil irters. 

The brew Year's Ere celebration was 
well repegotiated by ahowtotle and to 
many places _circus acts were the gó. 
Ln,ehe home of Kerry fiertrberg a'party 
was staged end one of the OLtetanding 
acts' on program was presentation of 
Dig Burrna:,elephant owned by WlUrntb 
(BIS) Woodcock, who hauled the bull 
Out to the party and presented the act 
on the Hertzberg lawn_ Rex Taylor did 
a Juggling act. S. lilts. Joneaand wife 
screed refreshments it their hotel In- 
cluded In party were Jack and Evelyn 
Turner. Ben and 'Mrs. Mouton. William 
Snider.. O. helix Duvall. Loretta Little. 
Prednaºd:Betty Leonard. Ralph and -Mike 
Noble, pee rind Jamey Taylor. Will Wood- 
cock. IIIUy Dick. Peggy Waddell. Otte 
Ball. Hiram _ (lareson. Butch Cohen. 
atone and Mrs.. In ter, Harry Willard 
and- family ralad The BBlbaard'tepee= 
aeJttative and wire_ 

George Duvall left for HourtOn. 

Royal American Shows 
TAMPA, tRa a Jan. 10.-Day and night 

crews- base been working- In winter 
gtuc se, to, get ready for the opening as 
Largo. Fin Vince T. Book haa been 
assembling the !even' all-ateei towers 
atop the etectrlc`encntor wagons built 
for the new Diesel electric portable 

power Went; At the prat[ of each attn- 
ttoai warning lights an compliance with 
federal regulatiora. Nat. Nelsen. chief 
electrician.. who Will have ciiarge'ot the 
pmerator' equipment. tells the :triter 
that around seeh crows nest "wxll Dena 
.eerie, of eclored neon ..tubas-red, blue 
and yellow-and. that between, the 
towers. which w15 be Centered In the 
midway between riding devices, will be 
stringent of rnyrtwd-colored.lcctrle bulbs 
to Add_ to- the le:11re color effects of th.e 
midway. Ruth Pamlico (Baby'Buth of 
the circus)" will be Matured in the Pat 
Show thus meson. Among Nate Tilde's 
Slidliet Vinngg entertainer, who arriv,1ed 
recently are Stella and Helen Royal. 

(See ROYAL AJIF:Rl A F on page 67) 

Telephone Your Telegrams 
to 

i'ostul élegrarb 
Charges will appear on your 

regular telephone bill 

VALLACE BROS. SHOWS 
OPIHINC MARCH 14. mLATINO RROVIN TERRITORY. 

WAÑT TO 000K Coen Caw... 1xeWslra. PRICE RIGHT TO RtUUASLE PARTY. Also Pep- 
sin, tale Digger, alt SH, Ireton Centerdt l,..d WINry-' WW.l ecR tsci.J.e on above CO.ets. 
llena. CAN PLACE tM tall.wlna Canteesite» for season eatutt be Ilegitienale. No allure peed 
wrife)I Fishpond Bowline Miry, Caret Apple,_ Cespp++n Rs1t.Dewa. Slum loin o1 all Rsaai 
that cue week to, ICs. Will oela h aleslan ow PGICENTÁCL WANT An Per Ten.i one, 
"utkla. for Land, ens afar* Fels Att. Muff be toad. CAN PLACE Manager far t4 fOlbw- 
ing Shinn: Crek Shaw. Vivian_ ~Mk, o, it you we espita«, will finance any inrw Slwro of 
'atilt. lack Matta wants' to hear (Pew Cates Slen-A Metesae, CAN ACe Ca.kplane Fosetelae 
end Ride lids on M alder. "acts"Wádtsy ~Ow. Address ail .eall.weee 

C. 'L FARROW. 223 Poplar it., Menephis. term 

WANTED RIDING DÉViC1S 
Cipenlne Anuirréel,esek at termer te ediClea-Oellae ResreMbn Pier, dlncth'aeroet the 
ateeef new Spa Peed fad Swlmrelna Rema.) mocks trece Haan el City. Week 7 daye a sets*. 
Thousands of tau(Irta here hungry N. aeu.aueeafa pan Invaden day ame( eight. Leeatiow 
must be son CO I. appecirt.d. Hart City, Ceacly, State Lkeewass. ah. Lights ready Po íe. 
lbeaeg Series« o1 ase kinds untltMay or WW1. Mull be Mi cqulpmmt Iba beeeina'wifh 
searseñAogs 1Ho P aws.1; Address 

IOI PISARA 416 17t1. street. South, or Reaulion'Pt.,. Si. Petersburg. Fla. 

COMB ON t WHAT HAVE YOU T 

NORTHERN NEW YORK STATE MID WINTER FUN FAIR 
EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS REVIEW 

AnMMOnY¡oLm. PALLS. 1r Yr 114 re DAYS_ coww5Pello / / uswv R IStitrrtltlhe.. Garb S :t beies.t tscoatr,aYrvta ranse74 eW+ tono0el/. 
rot sYe^ Y^^ Rbo.t. f6. 111AaT .x. Arr1e. ant An11 _ klela. 
Fel, ert_t_ .Oo,r. I`s', t{a WAYrTP fIIli C adz 1Stee. cvaoru, Meta Hw. 

fee pay we1M- !feats wreser. 1r.a.. )wart last Jerose_ 
f!kindlier.. nsr, ftit zit r. fide ellin'x t., UM+wn+ 1 lrnrrr_K 

ka aer cl,arr 1 1 Has++ ROW 
Las A L-.,,. st. r V, . Qpi . 

MITI I:IP. Ihra ARTHUR ROS/, lamer.'o.,» sL, of s a it. r/. 

Letter Front ltanley Dawson 
Los A_vO e_ Jan. 18.-P. N. 'Stan - 

son. gente -al agent of Tom Nil; Show, ar- 
rived January. If, 

Floyd King. :general ingent,of AI O. 
Sams. Circtua also la bare. He has not 
made any definite announcements as -to 
Ms staff. but It is generally understood 
that John Rreemtl will be the No. 1 tier 
manager and Earl De Otopper will be 
contracting peas agent. Shaw will be 
enlarged to e0 era 'There will -be 34 
elephants with allow. 

Reynolds Maxwell. son oT fi- Maxwell. 
¿Detracting agent of the Barns.' show. 
ban been whiting hi. father. 

Billy Cronin and Stella and My and 
Mrs Denhatn,"givei a fishing party Jan- 
uary 13. 

The Instgalk, Lodge of Masons. of Ur 
Angeles, 1. feat bsoo:tttng- the same sa 
Pantile Lodge In New YOrlt City, Inca. 
much as every wtnter quite a group of 
troupers are taken into Tr'attgate Lodge. 

This winter a group simmered by 
Mark Kirtendasl and On Smith here 
advanced to their second degree Among 
the group are Jimmy Woo. Al Meas. Jae 
Krug. of Crafts 20 Show{: two Thomp- 
scat brothers. Weenie Wekeland: Mr. 
Petersen. Zf-hour agent; fiddle -Trews 
:.rice L Vorate'g. eupertntendent et lights 
of Darts elmw. Or. Ralph Hnhltb. a 
Termer trouper. Is part meager oe 'the 
lodge and one of the directors of the 
PCS.t 

Mel Smith. recently married, to Mantle 
tt ant, has opened si cafe near the 
Barnet quartets. lt_is called the "break- 
fast.Ctub" and N ins enacting plain for 
.showmen 1n Oita region_ 

Vern 'WItilsme la working at Santa 
Anita track. 

Circus Solty Says 
U« LAST Ise WK'S levee mention wªe 

made of toilet etreua people working in 
picture 'Charles Chan in the Circus on 
the Wort Coast. Other ahowiollt there 
are Prank Chieetcfo, In charge of tabor 
and tent erection; hicVtihwith. Bide -Show 
annthmcer: Pee-White. Bee eater; George 
King. In charge of wardrobe. aa.-lated.by 
Margaret anther -ill R. J. Taylpr, bob 
lithe.. Arthur Stehlmnn, Leonard Wak- 
ling_ Josephine _Montfnee, John Mean. 
Duddy Larecm: -EddtL Trees, anlrtnela. 
assisted by F. Costello. Jess Solonoktl and 
Di Lanaon: props. Scotty Brown. John 
Kennedy. Arable Morris. Ben Paynutt, 
Ralph ltletlto. P. Shubert, Johnnie 
Ple ond. Charter 'Noeekee. Charles Cur- 
rent. William Morrro: Martha- Matlock. 
Babe Thotnasaon:, end; buteber Tex 
Lem Pt, Simpson. Earl Lance, Mori 
Acton. it O. Tonteo. S. Royal, E. Rai 

Darnett. Charles Leine, and horses: Merle 
Ridenour. 

Tl3RU the oo-openitiion of the Csoatol 
Theater. Whre_tng. W. Va . of writes 
Kenn 00e1 Is general ranneger; and the 
Poodles Hermeford Tent, Circus. Saint. 
and Sinners. of Wheeling_ headed by 
Norman Orelg. the orphans ót alt. Vin- 
cent'. some and- the born of st. John'n 
Home of Elm Osote saw ,the Prang 
Wirth elreas'Bnit morning of January 
13. 

Ladies' Aux., 'PCSA 
LOS ANOFLE S. Jan. 18, - The new 

president. Ethel Krug. preside< at Moa- 
day's meeting, with nil otlleeTa pie -went. 

(Sae LADlXB" AVX- on Pepe 661 

i.f-'i'IER L_ IST 
¡Crntdtnur4 from pape co 

T..er. Jlar!/ lá%ae l +tieeat`: T--_ . r. kIl11. 
Kte.se, Do -s narrrr L1lLr, it. A_ y.r r. S. B. ktcce_ 1)r. K. 
5atr n.k sore luaert.o ar o. etAs 
Wrne4iet J. 0. *saner YtG,tar,'t7ra ~kw. ltreaaa 

T_ tlmvell. Siam 
3te:lsatw it'slew n XNke. Al 
4. LaetyhOu. IHaaa :'iet-si rusk 

wnllarwi. JltMrt 
w"Inlus_ a ü.. "ea. Bni 
lrn.rs,, alutti 
tPlltñt, rnnt 
wr1Yt. atp.lact 
wrest 
wile-... It Let 
wriaa. 7M O, 

*.Rear, 
Wiue+y 

¡wow. 
Jara 
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amusement marks lifer nrew 
Weld to cWerchundssQ Men 

,ey BILL CERSH 
What A.' O. Hartmann. outdoor eater 

ot'7ke Italbasrd.;poke befeime the garb. 
wing of the amusement perk men at 
their annual conti-eaUom In Chicetro.sad 
urged- them to adopt: the tae of '.r4- 
cr.aitdlM preintum awards as the cola 
,marline thduatrp had done to utrnu- 
late their buslnra, he wan net roieing 
a new titre, but a erotitrefit winch h -,d 
became :more and more prominent 'aa 
three «sent on. 

Now that ,the amusement perk met], 
ea a bogy, her* been approached with 
the mtaseation to adopt tet° uM of grsar 
1ty inerehandlre to help regain general public attention. the merchandise -in. 
dustry avast baa.an opportunity co -fur- 
ther promote the use of Its products in 
this field by Immediate sale* and pro- 
motional efforts. 

Outatandifx firms Jo the merehandlee 
field should lrtmodlately meet with 
leading senueoneent park mnnagera and 

[plan the groundwork for an Interene 
promotional ewimpeige "to gain the -oo- 
Operttlon Ot ahettal vent perks In test - 
mg merohandleo inducements foe rtdra, 
etc. 

Just ss-the mcrchartclae industry has 
prorneded the editorial fte1d In the part 
row 7sirs, as Well as she ndvetttttng in- 
dustry: so should like' efforts now be dt- 
reeted at the amusement parks_ 

Heroto a popular gathering plate Yoe 
thousands of youngsters whom opinion 
dove meat vr1U' become a brim ftltise 
bale^, ractor for perk buainssa. The pre- 
mium Industry can therefore +pure it- 
reff better future relalllomhlpe With the 
public by:ezelting a Metre and taste 
for preentum merchandise at an early 
rrgt, and also lunnudlately tend re new 
market which can purchase thousands 
=upon thousands of dotlnre5 worth of pre. 
minima during the earn: lee Beason, whoa 
uee3sUq the premium bwtn.., la at. a 
Ina. 

Overcoming two birds with one stone 
In.this menace Is always the nap of 
effletent bets:nee! olsaainetlone Op- 
portunity of this sort now tseea the 
merchandise loduttry. ft liorild tn- 
iiienn41y get heer of the oponlhg'enotof 
for them by Mr. Hartmann, who to w 
magntred col 'r'espected atitherlty In 
his fief& sad take full advantage of the 
e mend net *nibs. for many will' adman 
that the merchandise lndt* ry does 
offer greet pnesibilltlta for the amuse - 
meet perk. 

The amuement park hoe t4rr,g sought 
t orn+ miND, of 'ttmulation Whith wtll 
gsln tt as- great popularity ti her been 
gained by the unto Machine Industry. 
There cret es is known in ape premium 
n tem,eliandlms-lndurtry of tiw greet- and 
continent popularity of coln-oporated 
machines la simply the me of mar- 
ChmulL,e which atimrstatee and pro- 

Ra'1 os Predicted 
To Lead Again in '36 

It to freely predicted in,the merchant - 
Mee industry that miler well again teed in 
11311 es a =e)or- sales tarn. ' units* has 
each year becovic more tmpottant to the 
tnereh'rrtdlrp premium: field. Its reedy 
adaptability ear almost every type of pro. 
sutures necessity has contented tt In this 
leading clan neatbon. 

Them Fre many gu-llttte i6 radio whiM- 
are essential to a premium leader. Of 
Course. the main eaternial la Wee. Melia. 
tenant's, ot,* fair ;nice mnrI'i10 trip ; are 
radio cobthaw ince ea a ieedio. 

Aside from the peleo.dueatien there Li 
'clop the questton of gwtit' to which the 
gentle has be0ome Mlutate& due to MIS 
(Sc, Radios Predicted on opposue page) 

bongs the play and which briny now patronete.' to: when the machine Itself 
la secondary and. the rarrehaaldtse to -be 
oWainrd the first consideration. 

It should be' renumbered- time One 
aportlund organization to New Tone 
tima one s300.000 worth of peemaiwn 
mercbendiee per year. It is therefore 
easy to Ingln; what tier large -and well. 
publicized and promoted amusement 
parka Citr,sout the country can use dur- 
ing's single season. 

Coney inland o0trics toes offered atim- 
utatlower this character, bringing bust- !~ to a new 14gb peak for the park 
Itself. With the ties Of mrrchandlma fo- 
creaming the patroeafe to whom the 
rise or the tte,aptn or the twins - or the 
wheat-becoin s.leooiridary, and the mai- 
chendbc first. as to the ootn machine 
artdta[.-y sutflCIsnt merchandise will -be 
Used AO repay nil the naba efforts ex- 
pended by the: innduetry sum wilt burned 
lately offer 'near hope to hiandreda of 
amusement parke-all over the country. 

Onward -to' the attack. rntrebsndlss 
promotional merit Plans con now be 
prepared. for sales are assured. The 
antlaseinent.porkd need the ~amino 
Industry !tad the merchandise Industry 
fun an opportunity to open n huge new 

Needles Moving Faát 
The n*rtloalai Entail Drygeoda.Aasocln- 

lion has eetimeted that the current Moe 
over knitting has remitted lie seine tin- 
000.000- women knitting. cancliettng or 
e iahing need:Meant- The deennnd' for 
knitting and other types.« needed has 
amcreaaed tremendócaly In the past few 
months end nt pement-ahuyss rw dla- 
poMtiOn to dtatino. Pitchmen and nov. 
city -de nieve^are reporting steady eabez. 

Nationtnl Advcrtiittrs To 
Continue Use of Freeniamia 

The use of merchandise In the miser - 
thing specialty Odd undoubtedly made. 
a strong comeback 'In =036, despite o 
previous ¡~fennel freers (agency Inch 
that spoil methods of edverthaing were 
on the downward trend. 

Alter 'review of the records of the 
year it het been noticed that many ad- 
vertisers awarded prem iet- which -bed 
eome definite connection with Uae1r 
products. tramples In :tits group are 
even In :,ever Puri., who gave away beau- 
tiful paintings In acorns tare* ihseern 
Cltle+t; Jahn Morrell le Company. Ot- 
inimrn. Y....whd offered a'riug mold 1n ~nee for a Label from any of the 
company% packages (they carried en 
dlsarlbutlon of title peernlum thru the 
mail: it, G Cola. Milling Company. 
Cheater, at.. who &Serdd a cake pen to 
every ~Lowe pairchasUtg a bag df 
Qfn-ga Pbotiri and the Limb ~tee Gbsh 
pony. St. Paul. offering as Its considera- 
tion for each purchase of mitre. a coupon 
permiCU the purchaser to:,have baa 
picture taken at a local studio. 

The foregoing are 'but a low examples 
of the many fallowing this method of 
premium distribution In .order to get, 
some line on Inquiries and'satee- Radio 
Is an especially.fsrtlle gold for the the 
of premiums. The preanatzmn enabling 
the advertiser to detstartze in what sec- 
tions of the country his proditt Is sell- 
ing best, telling, blm where to conoele- 
trate'lids MT coverage. where to spend 
his newryiper advertising npproprtatloafa 
In getting swig: results. whereto concen- 
trate field salts OMerts. etc. 

There learns to bo no definite trend 
on the type of premium seed' to belt 
edestltegeln title Oe1d,as many ere .uetng 
expensive merehendlso: cheep. bulky, 
eotntr.ci, nbr'elty and ntoenail Items. 
And now, contrary to last year, mirver- 
tlsUtg men are besitant to again predict 
a'decline in this type of premium use. 
Many 11enrt trot are freely admitting that 
the s due 
far *a Oren further - gain in 

aity 
popularity 

among adeertbcrs who want- se. maker a 
quick tart'at theta produete - appeal. 

Women Are Greatest Sales 
Factor in Premium Field 

One of .the ,greatort tWmulnting antes 
fnstOrs to the merchandise Industry la 
-roman. She atetee desire for every 
new item which.appeaes on the market. 
Manufeeturera' nee playing up t0 her 
deennªnda mere theta agar btfere.. 

It is Women who find roam in the 
home tot' thousands of items and there. 
by create demand fee those Items from 
friends end netghbora. 3tsnufactuacas, 
with en eye on the womenfolk and en 
ear to the ground' to get their reaction 
are always Certain to be more assured 
suacees with a new item, 

in the first prtee the woman pur- 
chaser will Immediately choose the most 
practical Item. This bee been demon- 
strated, time -ad time_ again. With 
women In control or approximately '90' 
per cant of the purchasing power of the 
country reaserillenl, of the feet, as nme- 
obe, stated some time ago. that there is 
"the Window of the man hack or, every 
~man buyer the feet. remain* that 
their good oplalon..is the most valuable 
the Industry Calibers for the sueeees err 
faIkero of an items 

tier nro women today roledy;concerned 
with heirs foe their own, use. They now 
muge into needs where only lien dared 
tread before. ' It is their choler of items - 
which deaden the men aft t0 the pra0 
ttcsbglty and the deeireblitty at hating' 
them In the horse. 

Apparel is credited much or Its enc- 
oring In the merchandise industry to the 
feet that women trennediately approved 
1t as a premitun. Leave It t0lutre, Amer - lea to choose a ~met imsetic14 item. 
And her abates of these IterOa,ta welt as 

.many others lea created a new division 
of the premium merchandise field. 

With the entrones of mfrs. Amenoa Into 
active patlsClpstlon at the bar. In the 
home and t3eewwhhere.' greater demand 
then ever wan created for elaborate and 
peeetioitl cocktail stoker sets. with every 
woman more ar heat deeniroUs Of hating 
one of the' i,entrttful new wets CST bar 
.idetxerd In bet horde. And Mr. Anutr- 
tae got It-fCt htr. 

Title -mane holds trine of tbouleada Of 
'Items to the merchandise Industry. One 
of the reasons for interesting and tempt- 
ing display was to ;alb the approval of 
this' feminine world fee the produets_ 
And It was DeS oced that.Onee' her ap- 
proval ova:gained the item became one 
of the beet and most aurcess ul the in- 
dustry revcr used. - 

All ~erne of - merchandise In the 
premium field aneroid arrange foe wanton 
to censure thclr merehaiydtae They are 
the one. who ire Influencing the- pur- 
chase of the greatest majority of these 
Items today. The entrance of large cot* 
poretlans Into the merchandise menu. 

'facturing Minion was due to tki71 fact 
that women aridly desired eo irony of 
the new and latriguins Items. arcO rnan- 
ufacturera have co-operated eo the point 
where designers *pectin)), indeed to meet 
the spore,' t of Mrs. America 'woo re- 
ained, of high, prlccs.,to meet her de- 
marda 

The wattle -seta. semen. nape, In fart. 
an the elnttrtral appliance, of 10I5 were 
deseOcu-d with the thought how the Berne 
would appeal to.women in back.of the 

(Sec WOMSV ARE on page CO 

Gift 'Cartons Lend 
Value, Attraction 

One Leader In the.premlum award nob 
bes made it a` point to arrange for Ott 
tartoni'for each of bin !terns. 

Its has ¿send that there Is greater re- 
ception for the merennndiee from the 
purchaser who receive* It Iii en indtvtduy 
gift carton. fn his adveRlalcn he bes 
always featured -the line. 'Each in nn Les 
dividunt gait oontal.ner." 

Piychologleally there Is 'a great shish 
of value In such anarrnngemrrtt, purely 
from the standpoint that the average 
purchaser likes .to reeeetee an litho In 
carton whech will dignity the diap'ia7 red 
will enhance Its value n thousandfold. 

Leather tans:: manufactures hate 
made capital of.thls fact In the biennia 
modernlatle containers they furnish for 
snit of their items. 

Boudoir sets corns peeked In be-,uttful 
and expensive boxes LncLosed In CSrtoni 
Just an attractive. 'Here. Spain. is a lemon 
In display satennambip for the marchac- 
dise. industry. 

The gilt canton Is velinthere from many 
angles Tt.offers an opportunity arbetter 
'displaying the Item. It kale vitae to the 
Item. ft tends to hang dignity even In 
the emotion product amid tt,Wendn par - 

(See OfFT. CARTONS on pope 67) 

Gifraevrarc Always Effective 
Qne of the items which, the scnwtilunt 

'bulky, remains one Of the best ~inn' 
attention getters In the merchattdtsela- 
di nary ia,tPe* modern glassware being fea- 
t ured by many erts. 

Glassware, whotber an imported Mt CO 

e¡Maple snleume net, hi always certain to 
gain a Cellowttis. it ta' peaett ai. It is 
attraathe It otters,a great value -at an 
eeomonecal price., And tit can be need ~ Mt weerywhcte with good reenlie. 

Modern American chasm hoa for tin - 
years been pee of the loading premium 
rteilaa. its use today is as great al It ern 
was. It continues to swing along In th1 
upper brackets oaf those $tema whlah have 
ginned fine public approval la the mer- 
chandise industry and it will remain lm= 
teºeettng. 

Glassware has many uses because of'Ita 
effective ,dieplag p:ernbtlMtes. The tad 
that it órtera wen ;great deal hir ea ilia% 
when property -displayed. is ate erüte' 
feature. 

Also to be maundered he the giaua'mze 
cinerary. Ytde from Just dishes in break- 
fast, luncheon and dinner semi, ere tics 
nrnnmental Itenes,for the home: 

candy Maims, bon -bon dihes.'pctfaint 
bottles and atomisers, lush trays. book 
ends. lighted drunk ornaments, mirrored 
Items 'erid hundreds of others are In the 
gtaatwarer eategary whleh tali ~lee the 

best promotion of the merwaridree Ia,. 
dually and which are certain to contain 
enough sates power to bring about their 
greater use Xi all lflstaeeee: 

Metnl'obleete with glassware nddttioos 
ere.nlao Interest ns and otter reenewir bit 
attractive value. They' remain mnny In - 
'Wresting Mopes nod are gaining greater 
following every day, 

Electrical. Items: Good 
Prenfiunl ands Prize Awards. 

The nation -!side trend,.townrd lower 
resgatenttal' electrid current rata pot - 
tepid an excellent opportunity, for the 
prerneum merchandise; industry to ra d- 
talitc , upon electrical hear!*. And IS* 
goaernment'a aid in extending etee=ite 
serrle« to -many introit areas not hereto- 
fore supplied with thfa utility is boll d 
to alined additional lucrative fields. 

The public is elertrldty.0ooselo'ue end 
to !mil utaTh. susceptible to any new SP' 
pilance or device that sett' save Unto soli 
Labor in the home, In the 'roekahºp: or 
add to the comfort of the Indlvtdual. 
Appliance mattufnetur-re $Ijar been 
quick respnul to title open-oi;nded- 
neyl of the ,tmerlQaa ,public and hate 
Y3ke ef.JCCTRfCAL ttxllfs on paps 4'r) 
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Carton Opener "With Your 
11Z1 Ad Now oat jl llfkelt f\ Pv 
\ 

T1i)t. You Can Have Your 
Wishbone Decorated 

1Ust Delpl_itne Ringer :is rnanutaetler- 
t:é a unIque Item snitch ottrecta wtde- 
sptcad curt(dity. It la known .A the 
II'cke WI*hhone. 7t seems that by a 
met. process elm cures th.e wishbones 
and Indelibly Inscribe* there with. 
meet, greettllg*. /nettia.a. etc. She has 
an kinds of ~tenons on the Idea and 
sill be glad to furateh information: to 
sigma Address enre.munieatiera to the 
)ter. York duce of The BUlrboard, 

Music Playing Card's 
teoceothl_ng new and novel_ In music 

nominee. appear. on .the market In the 
Min of muwa pinytlog cards. It yeem- 
Mat the -Inventor. IiarrintB. Beim", 
ban warted out a game *Intern for theme 
mode pla,it11g-earde. it Is understood 
that the novelty *plumb only -to musk, 
losers, Agents with a faculty for melt- 
ing bomCy ha?e;bren very succeesfUl 1n 
sailing the item. One New York ,Moe 
will be glad, to pats your Inquin o. along 
to the' mñnntaeturere. 

Joe Loihis Ring 
Special -"Joe Louie' lucky rings are 

-new'belitg featured by Pairing Se Ctiln- 
i.-.tny. Thal are made 
or Rickel diver, will 
not tarnish end ar0 
nand to' contain an 
exact. reproduetton 
of the fimoue 
-thrown Bomber.' 
Zings- came In spe- 
cial styles for men. 
wontafI and boys. 

Testy nee Laing admirer eIU want One of 
these rings, 

Personalized Soap 
She le egttetb Century ipielidiT Cam' 

piny. seep concern. has a tweet Ilea to 
the form of what le termed 'personal 
@Up" ranng a nationally known prod- 
uct, by a patented proceed the -soap is 
lmpdrited with initials, cartoon Cbar- 
actºs.'such es Betty Soap. Popele. etc. 
T is concern also prieta special desittL 
Mien ldesired. The picture* appear 1n 
black -and white and In,rolore. The soap 
Is sold in bulk and alto In speetal'untgae 
boxes Or theee and four plecm 

OPERATORS ! 
PERE ARE VALUES' THAT 
WILL BRING YOU BUSINESS 

a1.V7a Ot e 
Ion- lay..- a. Ir 
Opas Lint n4.u1 ÑM 
ewaNÓ ew91h tit 
PlOa . UeAwallet. Cr1tl. ``esta 

".56.00 
Ma _ ~I* rttY 14.06 

Match King 
VARIETY NA00EL LIGHTER 

16.00 
n I 'avaJ722 07.eeta.rs rlrMl,. 

I ' rldle'[rNae O..laa, wth Wadi 
gaua*t- a need riles. 

N. SHURÉ CO. 
too W. Adams St.., CHICAGO 

A new advertising s ty. which le 
being sold successfully to grocery whole- 
sales. food produeta manufacturcra and 
dlstrfbtttore. mint peckers. etc" by 
agents and ,nlesmen.'ls the Perfect Car- 
ton opener, bearing the edveetteenaent 
of the wholesaler. dletrtbuaor or menu- 
neturer. 

The great utility seise ,of this Items. 
together with the fact that ILY used 
ao frequently .and therefore keeps the 
pertltaMCa edºeftlsemeft before lels cue= 
tome; Mteadlay, mate* It as Item . of 
great appeal. 

New Jar Opener 
A new development in tar openers le 

the 3 -Ion being marketed by the Single 
Products' Company. When the wall 
bracket far OPenee time arms on tlee 
market `they were among the hottest 
orders of nil time. Now the new 3 -In -1 
Promises to, permit agents and ,penalty 
dealer* -to not only do a good business 
on arlgroat stale., but they nee haw a 
tremendous 'replacement market In preen 
pert. The 3 -In -1 opattu ordinary meta] 
ours.. opens or seals Mantel pyre and. 
Other screw -lop -type Jere and he* an 
addltiOtW gadget permfttleg you to 
reedits' open capped bottles:' An Item 
that Instantly appeals to women ea a 
rest household nt-csfty. 

Combination Tobacco 
Pñiuch and Dispenser 

A tobacco pouoh,thnt con. by slmpl7 
predating it lightly, dispense tobacco. di 
redly ante the bowl of :t pipe 'I. rho 
latest eon eutence for smoker& The 
pooch -ts air -tight. light Iii weigh*, nod 
molded of nn unusually durabl! rubber 
Winn. Is flnluhed to a rise 

legrdeliminate lther. Deatgeod pall` rnT 
much of the waste canted wham 011tn4 
n',pipr tits old way, the pouch bolds two 
hill pumas or tobne00 and Is avaUnble' 
In 'black or 'brown in oetlephone gift 
pnCkIVM. It wM recently Introduced -be 
Prra-to-Pill products Company. 

Pencil Writeá Three Colors 
An atta'i ttvo Wrenn pencil. stanch 

operate'. oechanteally nod can' write to 
three dtRerent colors. was rtcwtttty In. 
ttodticed to the market by the Nichols 
Products Company. &:anderd ilea lead* 
are used In title pencil and the color 
Peen be changed merely Ray *alight move- 
ment of the thumb. Ilse pencil, mew. 
comes In many betntltut actora In 
pyrite and 11,now being offend at an 
especially lover price. Trt-Poirtt ii the 
name the manufacturers flaw given: to 
thle new auswelty pencil. 

RAflOS,PREDICTED 
(Ctwftnsrtd prone opposite page) 

tromendoúus nationet advertising car- 
ppdai1gqna of leading radlocmaanfactnrers. 
1fle cnmpelgna boar natutelly helped 
to'spopularii0 the new radio features 
which ere now b tog incorporated Into 
the ail* used by tLs premium mer- 
chandise coon. 

Design and werkmenahip are two out. 
standing factors In radio. la Addition. 
the new -tong anti short .rare longue. the 
number pf tubes, metal tubes preferably. 
anperbetetottyñe. AC end DC, illuminated 
dials and new tine tuning .rnan.Qemantn. 

Beautiful walnut cabinets. with burl 
ymngemente. Manfully deigned. oon- 
tinue to be the meet popular. ldanf mod- 
emlatic deslglse' are being featured' In 
walnut veneers end in genuine walnut 
and are µdoing a large following In -the 
Inorehanduic Industry. 

Many modernistic cabinets of dark 
wºori with tight wood inlays, and Woo 
WI.*. ere also chosen. These effective 
sets for bed700m and general. use in the 
biome are always osrtaln to get attention 
and their' price la unusually_ tow. 

Fbr some time nose pQrTicr*.hsvorangged 
them appro5Amotety 90.50- up to -about 
*35 in the premium merchandise cnte- 
gory. Sake in the. lower prim Wickert 
are auturauy, much greater than in 'the 
higher. 

One radio mtnufacturer-de cribs one 
of hie new L13d seta ea foltnws: "0 -tube. 
AC -DC Superheterodyne, loe rpore i.ttz 
metal tobis. three bend*. American and 
foreign. micro -selector. Indirectly lighted 
end-oolor matched alrpla as dial. with 
dynamic *pecker." 

Re further couhriUes to *tste. 
ed to 190 and 180 te. Itd3imetem." Cowers 
W.41 d*ytimo and aighItlma. fa.dgn and 

RESURRECTION PUNT 

une n ̀ SI,,," Me Ito tars! ser r l 
tar,ltery 'silk O4 last /Nke. 

Doten.50c-1001 $2.50 ~id caca task sae...r**I- w+im 

....Seaga Feat Sellers I ti AutomaliiC Wind 
-t 

I ,c a r0 res 
P 1 1 

BL"AÓE 

GELLINAN BRO 
American :Alert -maw bends, complete 
ArG,Tlenit,abort-wave range (beryl pollee 
bends. Including Iaroeteur and asrdplane 
stattlome), standard' American broadcast 
band. Uracotutly designed cabinet. wile 
nut thruoi t. Including bock, Front of 
burl weinUt. blolded base of solid walnut. 
With RCA tubes. 19 to 2.200 caucus. 
Lin price !39.95.' 

This gives the industry some Idea or 
the tremendous Improsernetlte lit modern 
radio for 1930. That's one masón why 
radio. Ls generally bseurning neognlzed 
among the prat outstanding,. maps 
awards forthe new year 

if-: ery tatters of fine radio reception 
le incorporated Into the *bare description. 
winch Is but one of many tine redialt 
wbtdl"tbla ntanufae'turer la featuring 10 
the premium merchandise Industry In a 
specially prepared leaflet. 

Many other menu:netureca are s inning 
the velar :of the premium merchandise 
tnth2etry for their products and are at. 
Tangling for acetat § rivet* dl.counta to 
Meet: the demand of btu tut tustry do price. 

IC is therefore certain -that as We re- 

e 

JUST OUT- NiE"! NEt}I! 
LIGHT HOUSE JR. LAMP 

jump 'on Ihh one. It's going hot. 8ewtlfot 
lustrous disease Gehl bate and ship with 
cáp to Match. 9" Tabular flue Clays 
Torch.ere. Sample $1.75. OROTii N.., 841. 
Complete with coed and plug (without bulb. 
if bulb la desired add 1St arts). 
$I50Eaclr $1 I!NEach 

DOZE . 

LOTS 
Priers aee,.utiec/ to 2t Cash Ot,ceunt and.., 0. S. 

cave... 
25.1t Deposit [(caviled ae C, 0. O. criers. 

JOSEPH 'HAGN COMPANY 
INt WORLD'S BARGAIN MONA." 

717 W. MADISON ST. CHICAGO 

pCl\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\\\\.11r / GET A LOAD OF THESE -r 

I 

WiTKOUTA ooueT-.TN`` aarT GuY 
Ire IaaOSO TOOAM. , 

NA 1.ae a.n.atla,.1 AYg.N Old Ra. /16M YwaaM ai sAw h1/ , aa, w rL v-,al 
OfM.rtlen .Tat.. W/ bUr p.n ia. T. se.aelae, rw hNar. MiE1e M am. 

Th.ra, nta.yta In. th.,,nta/ 1t4er aa,MIm 
a Claw ea ranch wat can t..th.11. 

GTtiBERAD1O15RCA 
wig, oa..aaate ,..--«*- ___. tIC.TU6C6 

aNaslsel 2 -To.. N' -a -+t Oia1Mt asr- 
en/. 7 h+an, ,a.ea 011 A. O. G. b. O. / 0arML Whl-T.a. O get l IT. . ~seed 
Orrwnk avaatr. aa. r'-nd .r ~Sal re. 

O. revea S.t and TurN alrML IL /op. 
t"paM+s . AhMw1hl yd rctw and 

$6.45 $6.95 
,91 PLAYL/ND SUPPLY'CO. t"irtl°'i ye",,_ 

`.ó.éP 
/ 

idle t, zs\w eL. Kew TO al< oItY. \\\,dr Pico aNs+\ Ae.,aeaiu\m 

/ 
`tot .. '' ,' 

4rt.a. 
_ _ ¡ tROat Or 

}}JLRIONO) fA ̀  -,,v2-,_5, 
tdie.rbMl.e.uo.átlraM 

sa.. d eha fMt.ae 
7w a Z 1- '14 i rt soM.. 

dig -__,..i..., , .' a . ~ W .'. . , . 
: ,i . 

- 
1 1llrite For our G EN ERAL CATALÓG 

! 172 CaQe-s of Jat¢s;t"and fastest -sélfi'ns 
it'vns át- 'lowest possible priCes:..Be 
Sure' arid rrieñti'on your line of business 
M1pWEST +NE,RCHAN Dl S E; CO. 

I 1026- 4t3. _B ROA D WAV,- KANSAS.CITV, M1 SS OU RII., 

I 

IfROFIT WINNERS FOR PIT'CI1MEN AND am.wr WORKERS 

11 _ 
¿at -.. 
111767-O,eCna 9411ee ~IMP KIWI*. Oroee. 

111.40, .....-a .... 
1111740-00CM 6011.3a , 

Teotlqitt tWtM, o,iM. 11, 114.1.11-Rqu Oink ebaeWRdaek n1 tram /A. 
at Th. Ow Stall. n' _ Wad aladM, e In OaC=1Mrie wine. N! 4,.[r 

dn. Ia.. oalr Knife, wraTpM Palen., Ow 1.000., tlr.a/ Mw settee w and. SUM,. sa.00. _e _ 
id61r1D FOR FREECOP'lr OF Ott! LATENT, BARGAIN CATALOG 

11J9'NOrth Fourth StM 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN, 

_ - - y 

c 

Lighter 
$15.50 Gr. 
sew ti-nait. 

u-p1.t. Or.Ia alee 111401. 
FMeau. Sear. 

aM te. Mad 

CIGARS 

A7EXCLUSIIIE to,, 
', orn e.n101t- Ktt nw rpi i1 

" 1' T lime= 
hi 

In eeelwttll 
bi t w,ri.i 0.O oA 

niaeif " a^+ C°1Pausal. 

E,anded tMe Rind- eked no. 
ratkn, 27-50 ee rhn: .:ttda- 1sa- 

ay rh firitly eey;-an, d banded. 200 0- 
SAM 6 Dawn, $5-401100;f pra. 4 scans. 11e00, 

P portage,epald' Rewr cheek .epostal neea/r 
ardor. Me.aº .rf..aLbll II met utrNird. 

sbagelcT It1tCI60Waa1. 
7M6 atacesuT. 11.. Veit Op.r. 

tam continues radio.win arin be -ono of 
the most important items for 1914 and 
1e bound t4 be a NAM' in *NIT chiral/Ina- 
non. 

At the sale time the Industry to greed 
to be prepared for tat, entrance of talert- 
Mon watch Is certain to create a tra- 
mdadow boom to terra. 
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GUARANTEED, i- 
LOW - DOWN- ON, PRICES ;' ts 
Qr.'.{ih. --rótNa. Ane.wL " i at ° ~ Oe. - 

s 
:3ó .SUPPLY ROUSES .n..x a1aM owt. seg. 

arrma. o t oo 

I ¡ru.4iwt-+wia`it9 9.40 s+, . A ,Rrut aab. 4 50 

1 

pp..t DataT.Iil.s.:a 

-7' oe etat ,12 
a TM.. Selma Selma 

Nara 
altí~i. Óra 1.201 

/day Peak 1.2- eaa.rd. 1.44 Om. 04.14 
ON, vaw, mar.w vt. al.ji.. 2.40 --- 54 Iti,.a aNa a.wrh 
Rebie lir3r Plnl, ta » 2.15 ' oare. oler Oarar Ttr ra.a um Ta lira, MO le ºc - 

aaa._1oa sanw...:. 4 
Tue 14/0Yl Pttralla"Aal snod-rirle'v0'Ra 

mMLv. 
ernes rear ro,a. Iw O_ anaalar 11014.1011rd1 leroom Wasted. tied Year .M 
Ato-... w zesie ~ens is.ltnm o. a. eII.C Oa1a WI T,cº. _ 

í0.4.c a:em.ÑrAretl tlranch Ettabl 

menor Aram. Vat. 5.25 
ism. renew. Ile4 ata. 

lar 411 Me. 
a0L 2.75; 

NM lírl: All II.44.1,i 
.o Alto Psalm,. Or... 3 

al ''d $I e""' 
,,,.. 
yf..err- " '"' 5.04 MOAN Onme. se.,.... . 

IMres W at late ts- .47 

IMt Pv-fat. are. wm ..heed. lse,a,. ecru.. 3.00 ndrertts 
M l Meat. tbra the national 

oar a ours. thg ppesr for 
the 

toe.,... Ali, is 55.50. ucts'in m ailnM- T'e... Ob., T4$.e, 4W +!: reaching muuotta of 
readers tehate a great demand for the 
products bearing their name. Cannon 
towels, for inetene . hr. demanded by 
name by more ~en than asp other 
towel on the market. The Cannon Mills 
make up these tálwels In price .anima 
eepedally imitable for the prsmrtens 
trade. And Hiatt, agents. salesmen. etc- 

AapYln, (If *. P}. en X08' are ndingit.rratar ante for Haim. wher- 
Cara are Lout. mare, roti a. sM.a tw. ftas .35 -- eaen lrlarrlp e.uacu, M I a n óó4 - Card playing bee always been n fa- 
9,..an e . e. te Or, Or ell . 

Oc'ra.. Eatra Star or.el. .18 aa d 1 1. caete,o. t.a..ar«, ea 2.75 aa.. Is Taw, Orr. TU., 
eta WarrAMMOA rob2.40 

.MILLS SALES 
SOL er.adaav- 17 tp,Ah.w 

..telW TORICCITY [Melton. Ill. , 

, O*CrQe tit-.nirtttt SetefiULt yrt,lty =¿.L7t,Cair 

Factory Bargain' Lot 

PHOTO HANDLE 

POCKET KNIVES 
I Arrase Ada... 'aspa 

II tR Paa.a.d marl. 2 
atas'., ANY aurae", ªwe 

. ' 
1( 

A New QMI - .i 
25 

I 
Per Dozen u. , 

--1 Five Doten for $10 04 
rose I.r ne. aaUUt. 

ROHDE.SPENCER 'CO: 
~eras elaa.4 

213.56. W. ~Mar St-. Orle...- 
t_ - ------- - _ 

LEATHER TIES .& 

LINKED BELTS 
time sense *sees M lM sertat. Noes mt1M. 
pt....t AaW1wr4, as:reT.aacA fivatltéla.. 

LOWaaT R1OIla. 
TI CZ ee eGLTt hs mcr..-.eE.00 

a Od. TI ce w aILTa, Pep Du.... 1.75 
1a 040. ilea es puma. 14s Du.... 1.a0 

r.v aaTllmAs.tPrmac....,. 1.00 
aMLlt TIC M LILLY. Each -....., .E/ 
Cartñl-vtlte TIC. miter mad Row Tltt. I00. 

-ACME LEATHER NOVELTY CO, 
11R wadr='1lttpe}81.rt aMm, Iflli3a, 

LET iME : sEHp 
t Nif'7AIWEED 

/at1+o0a10`mp1 Mai 'Wear 
1rÚ IR 1tlb7vi1o7A0tqADAY 

tt,o aad anab, Qcww sat itoos 
the wodrae tumid 70 row seas" I 

fatraa 
Hdadr 

your Wade. tdak. up to r-..t.~naa bt' 
eatL_atlyteeA seeder lease No 
eeó.rila0e ~eel. ecru* t. aAmetes 
VIM _II Write wear ¡¡Q Walla of }eD sal .1 atw Was aod em -a! emus. FEND NO )tUar:T. M. J, ORAVp. ease laiOn(sI[LP 
co e.. 1/00 t/1. Marelra.um.Pt. A.111.ONtJC,J.. 

ITf N[W--.rTa NOT 
G..41.1.1. *Ma. 

w¢M 
es»!k Lz....al i "eatlrWa 

M, 

Lulea yaii 
aaM af * ,iry aa.r.I. lmaar. 

ceAO Ma 
m 

CO..yj 
f; M OOOOrISOS 1/mar ; 
rem tvaa mdlle.t. tires_ ae.11r'º'°L 

over :Mown. 

emits pastime among people In All 
walls. of .11f , This fa.et; cembined with 
the recent. and still prevalent trend said smaller and more eaenpect 
apartments. and living quarters, makes 
the sales chart of' bridge sets ehow 
steady Increases. The Adlrondeck Chair 
Company speclatirca in low -pries bridge 
seta especially dre.leucd for the,pre- 
erluee and noveltylrtore field, They are 
offering n oatalogof their, complete line 
at the present tire*. 

A new watch catalog_ Net off the 
presses. la now befog offered by for 
Reek 'terellaadlse Company. The cata- 
log; f eAltqres Waltham and Elgin -wrtat 
and pocYet watches at unusually law 
pelee/a Tiro new !lees ate also f.atttred 
In the catalog. Them ere the ,Kew 
alecter (Amuitan style writ and pock. 
et watches and the- '7154 Llgee Now Wal- 
tham Ladle**.Wrist Watches. Long years 
of Tn experience in the anufecture of 
these trnlit ee enable* tale Berk Mgr. 
.Manatee Company to offer- map, re- 
markable buys in this 'line. 

it complete_lino of luggage. featuring 
"a bag for every purpowe mid rear.0-- 
fectured by the Atlantic Products Cor- 
poration, le aadd to be a good all-year- 
reeind seller. Not only for the great 
minute ef.trnreting which to being dono 
during ail eabeoe17. but also for, bogs 
tt+std at'the beaches for carrying bathing 
suits. pinches, etc:, the tow pelea, good 
quality ~age- line offers a wide 
market. 

Bcettewnre, the colorful. attractive 
new Material dereloped b`y the American 
Cyanamid-; Company, tts now hoing treed 
in the mnnufnctare of a guest number 
of different peeduett..rar.ging from baby 
spoon to ftsdge cutters and Including 
tumblers,. dishes, kitchen gadgets. butler 
meesvzca toy tops. whittles, eta. The 
Charm and attractiveness of these,reer 
beetiewlre prodº,efa. which have e 
warmth of color all their Own. Is. how - 
Over. not the Only factor held responal- 
ble far their popubetty. The eatrenwly 
tow price at which prodifits can'be 
turned out in the new materiel la also 
held responsible In large measure. 

W.:8-. LlbbeT Oon*psny is ofertng 
satteplos-and complete prior infcrnettlon 
of itseeetie in Plisse Blankets toagyeno 
interested in this staple Item. _Com- 
pany's adlmrtistas has been featuring 
vitae. display wallop end neilrarasl ap- 
peal of the Golden Peilec. Blankets and 
hex been chsllellglrZe comparison. With 
any other item at low oast at 'which 
blankets arc offered. 

Nettle Novelty Company. publisher 
I of pitch moles reports a lively ~poem 

on eta Teacky Number Dream Books. 
77dr concern also reports, a beg demand 
for Its Cowboy Song Woke. Siam the 
advent of 'Rotard end Arnold the dee 
stand toe aongetºrs bas grcutlY- 
crt'úed. 

'The nation-wide tntealeal rave., The 
Masao Geer Uttered end eroiend, offers 
a splendid opportunity for =Warn) nor. 
city menutacturera of such inatruneentm 
as the bumataatome, Rutophone, bison. 
reenIettire aaioaphoetr, etc At ow* time 
noreltlty of tbla kind' made big money 
and pettemeen with a little flair for 
Inute, found buelnees good. The new 
song hit offers a ehancefor a revival of 
this type of mereetandlse- 

(- 

Pocket weatebe Me feat' coming back 
into tuna_ according to Solomon Mlchel- pn, a large dealer to watches, sittua3gd 

In the ahoesalº jewelry section of New 
York. Mr.'lticheIson further states that 
while tie- wrist watch trill assays bate 
a big market, sales on pocket watches 
are showtnggeed ineretaes of late. 

WOMEN ARE .. r 
(Continued Item pope 64) 

esitgnee's a/ well na.the tnanulaeturesee 

Thle same hold. true of bathroom 
seseteereiliserwarr, ginsteare and Arco of 
Ironic strictly arranged for 'the nun. 

-Stich no the- new leather wallet, pipe 
rocks. cesaret sets. "cigaret 1i&lttetr and 

'ceae combinations and hundreds of other 
Items In thle category. The beautiful 
lamps and Hocks which entered Into'the 
flora were else for Mrs. America. 

Whether batteries: In Instinct or 
purely eoctall ticalty inclined. for some 
reason or other Mtt. America still'lctve.to 
bring home calla ,to Mrs. America. tepe- 
cLally Interesting. unique. useful modern 
,gadgets. The sueeeat- of the whistling 
Ma kettle is k ailha to all In the Mee- 
ehandise industry and yet the great 
majority of the purchasers were men. 
Rarely men weren't the .ones who lis- 
tened to on.the interesting whistle when 
the water boiled? Not by many long - 
¡bote. But Mrs. Amertca'a apprOTal cif 
this item Created a tiemectdeus eatsfor 
et among the nee and It became one of 
the fastest. moving premiums ever Used. 

Tiferefore all merchandise men are 
cautioned to ºarefully chóosé their items 
for Pore wl,th Sere, America In miºd. 
Not only bxcanse she la the greatest 
purchase factor In the cdnntryl but alto 
beeches of her approrat many a male 
Item le more suceesdul and bees use of 
her .lore for sweep those Items WILIMI 
meet with lbw approval becomt the best 
word-of-mouth aelvsrtised itema in the 
industry. 

LADIES' Atrx. 
(Conttiniad from pope 

The financial statement when read was 
applauded. Alt committees appointed by 
President Krug received a big hand. 
especially the house committee, )eEeded 
by, hum Walsh It +tae the that time 
far the '.-weekly award" ayetem, and tt 
went , over la greed cgte. Jennie ~lingo wa., presented a goodly sum, 
also',the -kitty'- was Imbursed. The 
entertainment. coamtttee. headed by 
Clara Zelger, Informed_ that sly next 
rrrreetettttgeegi night waxed have plenty Of 
sagrtainment. The monthly cord'party 
was announced Mr.Janunry 30 in the 
I'CA ciubrooena., A motion was made 
and'nppáoved relative to visitant. Visi- 
tors will now be allowed to -attend the 
mectlnnt twice (each). thereafter they 
cease bang"tlaltora",ti they do not be- 
come members and mutt, awaits friendo 
o utside the clubrooms_ 

President Ethel Krug's. nddreae to her committer was direct and to the point. 
And 1030 beds fair to be another bana&Y 
year' for the auxiliary, vltatlo 
wee teftded the members 

á 
ex s by Cage 

celeste to attend breekfeet And eeiter- 
traintr_ent at California Zoological Qár- 
den Aundnyft 

Blossom Kehlnsob ill with ºold. 
aladye ~rest also reported on sick list. 

Secretary Vera Downie WPar3 a 
'lsmlle that doºsnt coeno off"--wbetlser 
It Is for the big attendance or the 
thoughts of the triage gasees after ad- 
jou-rntnrnt.. The ~tent secretary. \ faane DeaiousheUe, story-teUing In a 
big way before. meeting. . . . Meeting 
was adjourned at see pm and bingo 
played' and 'buffet lunch cerredl 

LUCILLE KING. 

Porter's,United Shows 
IDAll* .. Okla.. Jan.' l$ - Porter's 

United Shows recently closed their win- 
ter season it Meenola. ''Ark.. and scored 
here far the rest of the winter. The 
writer had made arrangements for com- 
fortable quarters when the ahoy played 
Pete'laat tad. Will open early In March 
and bend for the Narthweet. A cries of 
men la now working over the -rides- Lou 

-Conniff' went 40 Hot Sp 'Toronto 
Iced" MvOuey,to St. Lpids_ Jimmie Well. 
to Omaha. Slim and elie. Locoman to 
Men,;,hla, Jimmy Buey and Charles 

L Louis. to B Capt.O'Nesl opened 
is More haw etMOnroe.,tn Others mat- 
tered, the welter did not know where. 
The staff 'will remain, the none se last 
year -P. A. Fetter. owner; Ms.. Ps A. 
Putter, termearea; the writer. IL N. (pool, 
(spell. ,general agent: Rimy Peek.) fore- 
taaei of ride.; Johnnie polaok. miaater 
leanspatatloni aINNn Ttl[son, electri- 
cian: Mrs, Dec tpoll, advertising and 
merchants' tickets, 

Greater Exposilibri Shows 
LAST ST. LCtiIH, ID..Jnñ. 13. -Some ec 

the winter-querteice work 'has 
under the supervision, of Red Sppar-»e. 
The greater pert of the week wut be 
done alter February 1. The hotleev sea. 
meet' wasienjoyed by. all, with a big din- 
ner supplied by the management. These 
present were Kr. and Mrs. Prtenhergere 
Mr. and Kra. Lee Perkin.. Mr. and Mm 
Ray Keith, Sir.- and atra C r,. Rosen. 
Red Deeper.. Amer Neelman. P. W. 
Church. It Talley E. Sparred, W. Mc. 
Lain. Paul Ifetth, 1ít7, and Idora, L. Oookn 
Arthur Darts and'Pat Policeman A New 
Year"' Etira watch party was held -whit 
mires/inmate end dentine. Return. from 
Mr. ?rands and mt. Senjamin, wins are 
both out on booking Lour., are very 
favorable and a rem route la In pee- 
ped. Mr. and Mrs. JeIto Pniíteia and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crawford, Pr'anels have 
bath taken apartruants In 1^rat St. Louts. 
le. Talley Ma been rut With the flu. Also 

-the' writer. tilra.H. W. smith has re- 
turned front vlsiting!n Decatur. Among 
vtaltcrs at *anter quarters recently, were 
Charles Coo... Carl Lauther. Charts. Cir- 
penter. Dutch Wilson and_ Ray Rogers 
'and several Otlxra IL W, 5Mi'l'H. 

Philadelphia Pickups 
Pi fl ' O tLPlt1.1_ Jan. 18. -Davis lí3, 

arrived in the city early this week from 
Miami. days that some M the. tNy 
Ream.' Attractions have been operating 
In that eft, with file results. "He bas 
been making the fair meetings .a' Co- 
lumbia and Raleigh.: Endy Brea' 
7bons will open -their regular season en 
the North the latter part of April or 
early In Say. -- 

Eddie' Lippman arrived 1n -the <M y. 
Ins first stilt in two yam. Will be Mone 
erected with truly Bros.' dhows the 
coallnd-meson In the capacity of Man. 
seer back with the elbow. 

Teddy Werth who has been oonneceed 
with various ceriilvmla and museums. 
has opened a photo gentry .on South 
street. Elaptrt& businela 

Local sbowrr.-n are looking'fºrward to 
the coming of the Gemoeratlo,cOnwA- 
lion to the city for some unusual' blue- 
lima during the May ' Of the vlsttoa 
A emts rrangen are being made 'for big 
sporting emits and other Lneseat enter. 
talQlnent. 

Lee Schaefer was ,a viattor here ,te. 
ome ly. Statod, that he had a very nice 
season tart year, 

West Bros.' Amusement Cot 
MORLEY, Mo., Jan. lg.-Wort was 

started this week on repotting and eon- I 

dltfoning of al' rides -end fronts. In.- 
dicatlons point to a greatly improved 
*Wei for the coming season, -teemed'', 
In the back end of the midway. SLo n 
Mel be Stronger and several new ones 
are planned. The new °elocm, red and 
white- make the wagon fronts more 
attractive. J. W. LaughLn and the 
welter returned early in the week frogs 
a trip to the Wtsooudn and Illinois fair 
meet', alp a tuoeesaful booting trip 
then Late latter State. Mrs. Loughlin 
attended the meeting and' banquet of 
the Stow WOtiHOnb Club In St, Loins 
end spent several days visiting with 
(trench. leeten Vlolette, of Pt.Uadelphiu. 
sister of Mrs. La'tghlln. le visiting to 
winter quartets. Bob LAtaghlln 
brother of J. W. and euperifltendºnt of 
she fans. gaveeveryone a ibock when be 
turned up mimes his lunvrtant set of 
awhiskers. .Whitey Moore, electrician. is 
busily en ed in b tidIng a new' eon- 
eoesiOn, BRUCE BARIIAM. 

Art Lewis Shows 
BRIIOE'ORT, Conn., Ito. le --Wort it winter quarter* will start in centime 

onPc'brudry I when a crew of men tell 
start building new panel `fronts for esfl 
chow.. Sfr. Units will this year put out 
the iargest show of his 'career. There 
well be three new rides, and a new Eli 
Wheel that ,a1Tlt'td"ieet eerk will pro- 
vide twin Wheels. New tinbcks will re - 
pises sa a of the, hauling equipment 
Yrsuede J. Kelley has again contracted' 
with the show. toluene all grind eonces- 
alons, his dab, year with this organiza- 
tion. At present be is busy with moan 
promotion*. The writer la also busy 
With hest secretarial duties at Maarten 
and at the hotel. BIU Kerr. general 
agent. wee .here tut weeit while on an 
engagement» heckle trip. All the peo- 
ple M this allow In Slidg psirt are 
getting along meale and are looking for- 
ward to. a prosperous sewon. 

AS. ROOER&. 
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ELECTRICAL ITEMS: - 
(Ctersinersid froen pege,óa') 

bjr duped o great many uscrul,and at. 
restive items 1n every pilot elate. A 

Ztae advantage that electrical pre - 
mourn v,erelinndbee enjoys le that much 

bas :national advertleing behind 
end la produced by Rums 'of sub. 
Otial Char,Cter. 

»bile iL'L tribe that a large portion 
Cm electrlcal.devices and trutecta on 

(pe reerket are designed fur the Como. 
{pet fact In Itself accounts for their 
snort; appeal to every Member 'od the 
Lady and largely explains why the.pre- yo merelyaedt.r tttdurtry Is fMttiring 
fllre end more sleet:MMAI serremests for 
tae home. Among the moat popular 
metric Items at the present time. many_ 
od which already enjoy a solidly estab- 

d nee0ptanoe. are Wens. toasted*. 
cwttsrj trope, lamps and Clocks in a ecore 
of pr'eeéntati,ons. waffle irons. fruit 
Nicer;, fans, radeos, heaters_ eaeaerdlea. 
prtccfataei, teakettles, heat{Pg pada. 
among the more popular higher peleed 
Items are electric, $IPeepe.'s. raMpro- 

II ore, vibrating reducing macbthe.. radios, 
inehem Ironer*, stores and the like. 

GIFT , CABTONS- 
(COnftnued_ from. pape St) 

feitly with tber new _nd,Lmpreia vi tnor- 
rhandleing Ine'tl»ds. 
the perfume induetryí malty years ego. 

heognlaed the value of the s*ipo loc,gift 
cetee. Today, even the bulkiest product 
a parked 1n meet 'RIreetho containers. 
The reerciandlao Industry ahould take 
Advantage of these cone+Mere .for they toms:, the value Of the Item Itself nod 
create greater tntertwt for It. 

OM carton)* are. but part of, the yob 
pods. -but, nevertheless. an Important 
put. 

ROYAL AMERICAN 
(CbiUntred from pape eJ) 

Charles 'Royal. !Mate +Charles Ludwig, 
Dec. Wilibine, Buddy Thompson_ Hartz 
Klima. Teddy rind Remy Boma lsrincesa 
Cecelia and, Charlie Starke. DI -Nelson 
eor.ruetion auperintendent( was oper- 
ated on two weeks ago it Aisne Hospital 
bee for Internal 000nplicattona. Ipr- 
alnw, hid wife., seas recovering Timm an 
operation In the same marital. Both 
err cómvaleaeettg- rapidly. Babe Peaksy 
temer, trnlomaster, rebuilding - Ray- 
nell'h huge stagembersery. Walter Kemp 
:7pe7TWrtg reconstruction of the Lion 

biOtordreme. Dillon Hart, cookhouse 
Owner. Y recovering from r a head 
Lematiee that became Infected. L:ttl 
SMt iy-r Jr., with a bow roadster for 
Cbrletmma from General Ltlnnakrr and 
Wm. tanni dedlmnyr, Wu returned to 
Ii'irlds Must ey M*4c nay at Hatoee City. t-itieJean, feltne.and_he- Big Guitar 
bale returned to jtoin Rayne» and Her funk, lira. Ateltllle'wea here nrrnnging 
to put a large ,new Alridoter.11.64 with 
the aho'ei era(n. (g2í+ had ea guest* here 
Itr. and Meer; Richard- Luanne, - Mr: and bra JoaepbLtaawe.'Mr.. Lump's toothy. bra Hem -end Meth Herr. 

JACK E. DADBWIH.L, 

rka Shown 
hiCHMtOND, V.L. Jan. íB4-PbUOwi ttg loth bolidaya netI:tire began in earnest 

I" winter (satartern here. Nepainting and )anvil repalrlitg'2ue O01nrr?i1-ertand re- 
b7lildCng of the fronts will follow next. 
AR mote* equipment es .bedng over - 
Waled. Menag+er John H. Marla M. tutted reran n trip, sotuth, on which . be 

load James Rafter" clod ~Mae In be/Sk- 
int locations. and the pair vent to 

Iliteie.RLI to attend' the Forth Carolina fair men)) meeting. Prof. O. A. Henry. 
tn!'dctn. has aligned Tits troupe' for the ualke midway nett aearon. At present 
L playing Ybotere in the South. Jack M1.~ and his wife hove returned 
offal a trip :bra Canada, which took 
th4i ham for the diet tame In yearn. Ito veteran mere -grams owner le -now 

1 -re at bis Church 0111 borne.. New 
mmptigere are being Installed in the ad- 'ni-.l, (: aound,truCk, and new r'ecwlttnr, 
-Culpm ai- will be installed before open - 

in the spring. ftlhnoÑe Taté, !censer T n xn añq repeeernfatlre of Delight 
IChndy, now in correspondence course budne-d dropped Into the ill Abner 
all', (ocrnM by showfolks) on n recent 
Milt to ltichnnorsd Ike )rrteCflan elan %lied localtr- With the Virginia' fair 
i t l'i meeting to be January 37.78. 

R a little`mixuphem Red due to 
feet that the Richmond' mber of etelMirde erroneously aOnntrnred the oat, ter the 13th and 14th. blab The 8luneerd hod the correct date* tt: an 

i' iftinea. everyone hav been Infformed and Of the 
nearletrorr 

made by 

WHOLESALE -MERCHANDISE The Rlllbo(ird 67 
local ometsila. and the a14ndanCe at thó 
Meeting ahovld break preivl(YBe reo0eds- 
ftniph Lockett former secretary of them 
ahoy amid now ctaaaifbed adrertlaing 
manager ter a Neap:et Hews newspaper. 
Ñns a recent visitor here_ 

ROUTES 
(Conrsaued from pare 37.) 

Leater,- Allan: ITM Tartu) White Pisenl. 
N.Y., ro. 

.1.431eela, Dakel ;.(i menu Besets need- ºal:, n. 
LeRoy, Howard: r(nhae see) tprlMndd, O... K 
Lee) Alen: gnc ac_ )New York. b_ 
Lehrer. lraa: test Club) Chlmeo. 'o0. 
Lev, Paul: /New wtndeelil)) PIttN-urth, at. 
Lr.eat. P5ile (I$elMhck ...M. 1- r. 
Lwwte. Ted: IAmbass.dor)-Lea Argelel K 
Lased. grew: lacA:pci) ace. Took, b. 
Lladeoaa,Qdo; /Oletta Paast).1tew Teel ea. 
Ltpy. ,ILerly: Pia( Dagobtl Orend Rapids, 

lank, f allele Jack: Ligon aeel ebb:eso.: . 
Lombardo. Qey. IRM1ertln) row York. h. 
L one. Johnny_ lí6 Eyelet AHany. N. Y., 1. 
Loper, Vtreema: fAtebusadofl Nis -Teak. n. 
Puak-Larry: 1C1srteigal Memphis, h. 
Lyman. Abe: <Hollyood> New leek. c,,. 
Lyon, Sibs tCommedore) Vsacemeara a 0. 

Can.. cb. 
M 

McCarty. AL (Bancroft) Bprtratlstd. O,. h 
McNamara. Min (Timer. Inn) Hetyeood. 

Calif.. not - - 
1ieRaet Jerry: ,(Ci.b Forrest) Auglita, Q0.I 

Meek, Auatla: natty* H, Y. Cabaret 
memoriam, Truro: tltethertand Pleas) CL- 
Iteiglo. Charlie: (Page Pal) San Pran(a(oe. 

to. 
Milton! (Tillage Barn) New Yore he. 

Mumema, Wingy: "mole Door) New York. 

14.-ned. Al Cffan Abed Tows) Riw'leek, re. 
Mules. Nelson) (TI ,olds-' Talmo) Tart 

Mamma*" art: ¿Fanka COaMamma*"!i, nt. 
>tan cc. Al: ,tomb litrader) rromettead,.ta. 
31.rtal Outs. CHeek1 New York, ne 
Mufa/1. Paul: (Arcadia) Row « b. 
llasqueradera; (Accede) Lake Char La. t_ 
Elaine, Arlie!' (Bakaant Orlin Bridgeport. 

Coen... re. 
Meadow, Prank: Marvel of Pea) New York, 

Meeker. Bobfy: .1De. Witt Cnnina) Albany. 
N. It,. b. 

haw. Jimmy; rRoyai..Yrviiu) Charmer, co - 
Messner,. Metz (gamic itassel Newark. N.J. h. 
Ifelere: Jack;- (Cint ilea Tutelar) Hew York. 

ee. - 

tdnttan, Boívy: (Coeoarret Crone) Minn,. na 
Sit . P[eyd: (Jeers Callao) Wmimi-ittsb Del 
tau.; Henry: IN Plan Clot) Pla Clot)Pittsburgh. 

se. 
,Mohr, Bob: IDeerODe C:sbl Santa Monica. 

C -cur.. cc. liar -an. Jack: (Crown 3[111 Vete Porter- 
t91r, Calif.. bra 

Moan, noscetl plwehiesemb) 
Marwan. Jolt: (HAliyereed) Tonawanda. 

N. Y 0. 
Scone _ , Jet(Vanderbilt) New Yoek, h. 
Meyer, Ken! (WaabingteoYow'e.) Shreve- 

port. La_ b.^- 
S[ulnl:ei Ner:, !c q ocoanut Orovnl Mmneap- 

en s, tae. - 
N 

Neu!, Harold) (Rainbow Room New York. 

Naar., ).con: Mete) New York., L 
Navarre, Ted lBoIMaDl)'Vrook)ya. N. Y., be. 
N elson. Outs: (Lesingteor New York. h. 
Newman. ltdbyyd rRlnbarti Oda) Roekafelk. 

Center. N. Y.. as. - 
Nathol(. Oecrrs; (Veteran'a) Ityrlfa Polar. 

Ore. b, 
NiebiW. i66Ú: (Caelco Modern') Gbkage, 
MUMS. Paul: (Park Avenue) citron, K 
_r-rel. Jeer (Clot Havana), Chrome. ne, 
Nolan. Buddy: Meadows) Applebea. 7Cu.. Dc. - 
Kohn., Ray: IRa)a'bew ,Rece i i Mew York. nc. ' 
Norris. $6e: cit'a.trrn CIar) Detroit.91e. 
Norton. Jack: ..0.100 Cub) Chtta4e, De. 

o 
Olson, Walter: (New Julius) Osrdez etua,'11 

Olivet, Roresl rAnoa held''), New York. re. , 

Clacq George: t(?o11Nr Inn) Calwca. De. 
ostoeeO, Will: (Blackhawal Chloaso. rm. 

P. 
Pablo. Doe: i&eh' ctders) Detroit. as. 
Penchol_r8lxty Club) New York. nA 
Penleo. Lentil IO)rmpWlae) Chkae. b. 
Parker, Johnny: Iltniekerbect*r).Cbleseo.., no. 
Porker. Barr te. 9 Zee)lChicye. no. ~dual" Ds: l (Heart of. Chicago) Cideneta, 

Pmdanfs, Past; (Patl man prancJ.ao, K 
Ppree,r,t Ron: 9t, 3irettal New Terms Ii- Ptittt'arl; Inroad treat. Oral) Hsrrlsbuy, Ps. re. 
Pollute. p.m: Mowry' St. Pawl. h. 
ysagne, Jeant (Dawettle) New York. no. 1'rru Lemon (Paraus Deer) Hollywood- 

Calif.. no. 
Porehe. ,Jatki ('Tarn Looking Oleos) New 

Yoe k. Te. 

Reibrcd. rani! (Be Menem> New York. nc. 
Rainbow- Itafblere: (Platal laverbin Llama. 

newt Arthur: fvectorlai New Yost. h. 
Ray., CSte 0. Richard; 

Hit Haiti New Y ork, y 
Her (Caine) Chicago, ea, 

RetehenaD. Joe; -lairoder> Borten- h' 
Read Ous: (Y(/rar coma WalerMo, 

N. 
R 

Rhy Benny:. rCrob Lidos Syra . tx. 
Rhythm outs; Ito, Cable Ian) Chless0. G 
R'-arde7 Joe, lel.*wbemy New Mart, no. - 
filed. Al:r rghowbost South Dia54, Ind.. ne. 
Richards, Barney- /74rr,1hoarr/ .Cho e. 
Rehardeos. Pgreac:: (Rene) New York e. 
Rlrre, Jo. (Marrur) Roston, na 
snore, elan g 6.-7e5) ch nd. 
Blersyti,, J ^reach) 3$entee, h_ 
n otDtkw. rlleac,e'm-e Orates. ate., d I;pdrigee; ILGRUINI. ISref York. wa 

Rodrigo, Nano: IZI Mbee.Ca) ;hen York k. Rorera; Buddy: (Raney-PLL) Miami, 
l Romer, BIS: rialto) Newuse, La.. H; (Le- Ciatrt Mahn., Dl.. 21 -al: lIDlnsdal ma:m , 

L 
noon Oerden Band: iem».) nibt: ks. )Glom- t. Rau. Irnts); CChem Sapper Club) at. LOOM. 

Obi 
m Temy3' (Wisteria 'Osrden a. l Atlant 

' Rosenthal Harry Itaituc'e) crew 'rock. re. 
Roth. addle: limn Aleblu) Chicago, es. 

IRobtal, Jun (Palm Wand Oaainol Paten Is- 
xaseil n . Jetty (Melody Mull Chicago hi 

asehe Lord, Al: 'Seaver): York, -Pa., la. 
'3 

Sabra, Peal: (Town Game) enamel, Pie. at - 
Sales. tJwt'(Cinb Minuets Chasse°. se. 
0 -end. Carly (Chateau) Odessa. b. 
drhnelder.Bolc (Oil Raoeaet-se, New lock re. 
Scherer,- Carl! (Oriental- Ostdenl) tha- 

caso, 0. 
renQtn. Wet tharterrlen) fit, Londe. a. 
Beaker, Isv1ssr: a 1aíí,. new__ York. Ti der" Teed: _ (O'$aaal'a) ickaawsg. Wm.:M 
:May, had: ' ITOwar mat) Hollywood, OMIL. 

kinder. Low Mires Little Pigs) 21~ 1. 
Cana., 7a. 

l)mlth. J.ser.b' C.t (YersalUhs New Turk. eb- 
EM4Yr, Billy (New Lookout .House) COr ng- 

ton, am. 
doter, .1; 1611mwr iiin,zer)RNoeihmoberlaadt. 

Pa., ro. 
More Vincent: (mans) New lest. nt. 
elparth. Kart: (Masora OrtB) Detroit. D0. 
Manly. 14: (Onataau UM), Daytona Beath. 

Ma., n0. 
Btantry. R ned: iO t) New York,ne. 
mare. Í'rot: <Claremont) New York City. re. 
metr_ Reeeid; (TINA Ave.) New York. h. 
hteraey. ~ran Mara) New York. h. 
nooller. Wally: (New Taleal= Tulsa,,coda.., K 
Sweeney. Beat (Winter Caine) nottaio..N. Y.. 

S ylvvester, Doll, (Concrete), New Tart.. eh, 
T 

Talbet Larr (KU Wall New York, no. 
Tau. r yr 

ekinen (Amdlei I Chxyypp K - 
Taylx. Jock: (Hirer Clouds Cbac-yy0. no. 
Terry, Root _(et Morlte).-New Toes, h. 
The ma Witt (C:sb ~Uri Calve:do% TS. 
Thorn. Otto, llavarqugi.(Ptcttroed fan) This - 

ford. N. Y., nc- 
Tlliaary. nob..!"I'Qoiorlmd a s) Chicago. e. T000a Al: (Tull Ileum) Maumee. et - Tram. .teak: (Strand) B10eval.eaI ems,. L 
Tremalne. rani: IOleets ralast) New Yak. 
Tucker. Orrin. ,(Clartdgw) Hi. Laate..h. 
Tucker. Tommy: (ld:arryalo-Round) )Ouse: 

YL., tie 
Turk. All (Club Mst:ba) Chiccago.o n0. 

V 
Yam Duerr. Rorer: tarChLnont.Casinos 1-arch- 

waOa, N. Y., ro. - 
Van Pool. MasoBsili (other Bl:;peal .Mean - 

phis. Twin_ v. 
San flora. Dares (Pour Horsemen) Phi add. 
Vance. Johns Isbea Jayl Ls*lnibtt, 
Tau n,: Maher: (Rends Gardena) Chi. 
yelae. irdeert (7taearwn) Adv. York K 

Wmcser., Sol: Ma Lase) Chleslo. nc. 
W ardaw, Malt (Je;Jereaal Columbia. S. O. h. 
Warren. Ararat ; <Barn.y Oallaet'a). New 

York. nc. 
Watts. Ronny: (Retry Wells) Harem, ,raw 

York. PF 
era% .Coral: 10 Mirador) Palm optima, 
Week" 

kMilai ¿i- aioLa). Ohl6ate, b. 
Works.)taaay! (Ceeoaoil Orerol Boston. re. 
Weems, Ted: rralmer ie:easel Clieaan, h; 
V.cay, Wee 'Willy: (Calulablat- Culumbleb 

N. J.. LL 
W ester. AI_ (Tow Treed New York, no 
Wakeman, PAUL OUppodreenei 2(0w_Tork. t. 
Wilcor, i s rreleee Gardena! Lancing. 

a. 
Willard d, Dent (Max), Beatrice. Neb., c. el.7laaa. Had: iCáarlot4 Ch ansete. tscnlae limy;, (Cocal Omura) Lansing. Stteh ~ En Rarer: (Club Camas. l Cincinnati nit 
Wilson, Sammy; (!dame) New York. h. 
Wismar. Prank; (81e1.fna) La- inaao. Mich., 

Q 
Wiaeton, Jacks (Chao. Tcrnos-tlac'Aa10a101 

Tex 
Woods,lloward- Otabee% Treat) Newark, h. 
Wylie, Austin:' (Keanwls) Albany. N. Y 

z 
Zarin, NscbalL (ttalcorf.Astar(a) New York, 
raiser. Joseph: IBOtmarel New York. h. 
Zixite ,Sammy: (nut Clap) New Orleans. an 
Zone. Don:' iSoYel Detrelt e. 
Zor'to. Leo; (aanjaas, Frantlnl Phnadelphla. Pa. h. 
Burly. Iriaaah pi Chicago. c.' 
Zwo Ter: IMauha Rouge) Detro i, a. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Aaythiat Ooea idrand) tanerl. 
B}iosom 'Time: fDtuR 1 Zama* t:SYy 211.25. 
Doy Meela Oirlo 'tilegwyni Chicago. f j a Day: )]haiooal Kunio/ten,D_ O., 

Dear Old Darling iBelaneri Buffalo 23: (fir 
soasc) RoeLeeter 14: iSff,) truca r5. 

Dodaworth. (Camel 8.n Tram!~ 20-3:1. 
P Ortune 7l1r; 'rO3rrtekt' Thllaóelphla 20-31. 
Great Walter rAudttorlume Chl(ada 
Hampden _Walter: (BOihaeli HACI ,1Tauttaad: 

Cmsn.. 2a. 
Lisbt BeilDd the (it:adowl (Pbrd) ~themes 
Name Yowl Pc.ssoDa. rShubert) Newark...lt. J.. 
Nr! ó1r: Ire4nprYCtticago If0.14b- i_ 
ocd Maid: Ideas ralnhtape ts, Mark. 20-22: 

rA`eptteriuml nachrxcr 23: 'Shrine Asdt. 
ta* -ml Dec M14mei, Ii._, 21: (T'aahmiral 
High iechoc: l Omaha. 2)e1.. 25. 

APpe*ne+a Mamba e:x:ta 
Personal Appearance: - Wass) Detroit YJ-m:, 

marinas ,Cleveland "]T-Pe0. L 

tan Carlo Oyera Co., IAud1W'-amp New Ca- lms" L-241 IAuOtLtrwml rlouslaq ;bata 
21-20. 

tkaanar. Cm -cello Oils: tghbbertl BaaKm 20- 

eeo00tx al ins Circle: (nlackatanel Chicago 
Taming of the Shrew: (Cbbeas)) Paton 31 - 

Pisa L 
Tarim wire Toole: tCheatvl.t As.) PallaLhlphla 

3e-Teb, 1.- 
Three 3440 'on a Horsed (Plymouth) Ruben. Thew Men on Heree: Itet,) Dl. Past IS- 

IS; (laetl 3Qnneepolts 2T -no. t. 
Three vea oar'llor.e; (Paramwnt) Mlaml. 

lrla_, 20 -33. - 

Tobacco Road; f)cle»n) Pittsburgh 20.11. 
Tobacco Road: L/iourYs11 L Jurr, colt-, 31; Memo Alauvlierrrite, N, 3L;2a. 
Ziegfeld P01110e: (Terreati Phlidr.,-.d0a ..b-23. 

INDEPENDENT BURLESK 
Big Renal (Puaily) Mahanoy City. Pa.. 3.2y11(52.) 

W3tllamYpaet 13: IOreR)i lfaading 
24-33- IVar140y) MttsVrrgh PebS, 

China DoSa; -lOgrty7 Baltimore 10.32:- (Oay- 
tY! Washiaaten. B. C.: 37.Pl:. 1. 

Dainty Do/IK..Trwc*dere) Phtladelp L 
Tam 

29- 
23: (Lyric' Allentown 47-:a' ( 
F3m tnny 7'r: 1Ca1.1 vrt311aR.apOrt a0: 
1 1 Rr3dlr{ 31-PMD. 1, 

D imP ed Darilnt (Oayeiy) Washington. D. 
O., 10-252 11-.1-.pirs) taa.ark, 7;k J.. 31 - 
Tub. 1, 

Carden of Olds: C>ompne) Netrask, >0. >, 20- 

Olárer meaWW- (Varletr ) Ptttsanrgh =:0.25( 
(csyetyl Baltimore 21.Peb. L 

Many Süilelu: Werta) Brooklyn 20.93; 
IRepUbe> New York 97 -Tea. 1. 

?Codes a Modeler: - IHowardl Seaton 20.231: 
OioCsoai Union City, N. J., 2T-7wb. L 

Nereitlea of 1ps: 'Republic) New York 20. 
13: (Trocsdero) tetLiladatpmL 37-Peb 1. 

neaten Ae neaten (lfawardl newton 27 -Tab. I, 
Tooth 1reUea: -llrcdcon Orson Q)ty, )t. J. 

20-23: (h'erba/ Meekbro 37-PaD. 1. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
naoiitman'a Wonder et lntettur*Drani AO - 

burn, 121. 21: Waverly 23 Peteraburg'24. 
Btrek Maglrllañ: Ansley. Mera.. 13: ittarket:s b: West Podnt 24: 'rum* 23: WRn 27: 

Water Raley la, Oatord 10: Oreeeollae 30_ 
Brats Brea' dhow: Itardreeil 1. 8.' R. 20-31: ~ray, OA.. 31 -Teta. /- 
C3aude-.Claudette; Aneo. III.. 30-35. 
DeCleo. Masleaaa: Jackson. Midi. 20-34. 
Delmer. Usenet -1M. S.c*pe: (Clraweidn) Lee 

Angeles 30.43. 
_érl. Prie i eta r, -to. Meatalla Caeak. creó-,. 211 

Tenant Kinc; Oise*. Tea.. 20-23. 
Fortune, :,dr!elan: (Hoaetr) Ohatiacools. Troia35- Oloat., Dec,, Ventrifa~ Watseka*. Its. 23 - 

le; Drs Mediae* 30-Yeb. -1 liadas Med.. Snow: Louisville,. 0 . 9021. 
Howard -a Museum. Moberly. 30b 20.30. 

. Johnsen; "MCI M. teentallet: Maste> A1SsaY. 
N. Y 20.33. 

Uutnaf lreewne Co.- Waco. 
Ana.. 20 20>4. Ram _T. HLee. lhsleeaw: 

(Sec ,R0.1,1 -SS on pape 79) 
Q1111p1t[[[[[[[[11> I1[1!7 

B & N'S JANUARY 
_ 

NtMr ºtMa00-Dr Lusa OeelttNw 
Rlu. aenN a1a444. f. ce'Ooa. O.L-- 
Ie. Wre.,y.d. Per 704 .. 4SC 

Mesa 00-0. taw ansM.L.t w a7 
wlow el.dsr. to aq. 01R0. 7OC Wra>W44 ; 1.r, 100 

PER 1.000. $1.711. 
B DRiAY+ LA X.- 4.4144 N Tle. 3.00 

oro+. TIn. 
PAOIALL Tlsiii[-if roa-wj -le. Qua). 

Id atól100 Sluts to0aa, 12 60c / LAetO-tr"., AwfMieen Made- 
TaN Wass cont.. .Per Orvia-.. 42C 

Plum I--Inpab 26 K Mpoah M An O O. D. 

ilill 

res. 
py yt{ats bed news" glom. Ar Miss IeIeOATa /men n -Are, ta t 

s_ C. um Jmw.awt(wg of ova -0P 
WI TOWR ºt)eTOYains. 

E Il;l &`` N SALpES - Same D Seirice o 
Ct]IIQAOÓh atL1; O.-1~ Wan!~ yÑ11%L t!, a Oig)TOIT. MtCM,--i,k7 WM1tur AIR i is OlRcenrvATs 0,-1005 VIII St. J 

omltWaVKt{,-W/Rr-IoeO IN. ]rd' de. a7- LOW*. +w0 -í1z Note nadway, 
PrTTan)rnOR. Va. --osas Liberty A 

order Irwa Yew MawMa Wawa.113~ 'lltl11[[[[[b 
CHIANII1'ION'S BARGAINS 

DOG. 1005 6LAOrS-(ap 
íY14 OvateLr.). (007.54 00' 

er neat -tax 0140ºL . AXEL 
Per 0.,4. 

fidgeter la IOlL Aar 1 5 1 5 
D1apLAY-n0' Tia (t 
100 DMWT 

Taa- 
04-.). 

{ ' .::11( 
Mea 

I,.ZS . wú 
f' $uJDarisa-ROT)ON5 

c en 
..-.LOT inNe-$OAP0. 

,ou.r.To'14ouut RCifi. 
old LIht CARDtO 000.041. 

2041-p tor, -.1 se C. O. O, grdol. 
CHAMPION 3PIC(ALTY CO.. 

Meal Ore -.red 31e -t, Karnes Cera Me. 

ELGIN WATCHES, 51.65 EACH 
T.J..Ia. ts alea. Whits OP WERE RINK 

7.11YVgI, p al2c gLOina a WALTM_. f2 -Am- 
PILAW cAA a1VAL WATONI$. 505'r .M 

el to 
O M[iiltO 00. OI«TMH7ea 

404 R4.-04,4. ill N. aroadsr. et."eatyG7 

_SELL Tii()ewl.O 

D 
¡aIT 

t 
arehe. 

'O esved4ütt,q 
.1af.l 

nede 
.aatdove. 

tie dig s PM 
ama roa deudo 001411117. e$ E. 11 u SL.. IL Y. 0. 
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L_ Lt OOS 

ra10a57 Mouse On LLO0a* 
will a.t me toe mesas d raw, 
wrote, dew. dew ~tot? e1 
.erle. ale its.. 
Sold by Leading Jobbers, 

The Oak Rubber Co. 
emoludNa owte 

CAMEO RINGS 

i.i. r1 

Jon' 

NU PRICE 

j22 5U . 52.00 áz 
Mai 112.00 ter 11 B epL Na.'i1 and ITao 

HARRY PAKULA & CO. 
tarp.[ 011.Iseiwl t m. ar_An Oe.ana 
S tie,lh Weba.h Areal,_ Galena, SOL 

i 

I 7 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SPECTACLES and GOGGLES F. " " a'4 L O5r Pateee aa+ 
aarasra 

NEW ERA OPTICAL CO. aat`:aaóauái/a Ofráa/ Sp.cfafNM 
_117 K.Walsasl. Ati.., Clsieago. ilt. 

JAMES L. 'OBDORNE . 
about one bona Stamf-ord. Tea.: "Lad 
year we. neither pleasant nor psoli able 
for us. Had n fair spring on the Minne- 
sota Iron Range, Jumped from Waterloo. 
la,. 10 West Terns and found cotton ads 
'works late. Then the knockout. Lod our 
baby -boy after Jot r few brute of sick- 
ness_. kid day* lathe- the t%Isua' Lather 
Wu killed in an noddent while -et work: 
Then the weather turned- bed and that an. that. Ham bad West Texas to msaetf 
tole fell air I haven't meta pute'h.nen 
slice Waled**. But there Just Inn any 
money to be mndc_ AOra's. hoping that 
3O wilt' at lead.bold its own. 

"WM ARM BBADINO 
Into Hot -Springs. A7,.. for a month'. red." sell. harry WOOdruff from Little 
Rock_ "Hod a very good CheL/aus 
month, Worked in territory that was 
euppoae4 to be n. s. Our home Ls o 
Indinnapolls. Used to be in Dultnew 
there. Was married last Thankagiring 
in Wichita, Oran. _My. wife Ls frond Den 
Met ore." 

RLa-'OarTii EMANATING 
from the Tennessee' tobñ000 Werehouse 
towns are that the Reed- la commanding 
good moose and that some . grades are 
gotten¡ better pride than last year. giv- 
ing the retailer° an upturn in buctasa, 

"JUST COMPLETED . 
a three-week ehgngº011Nit nt CeeII. Oil." 
wrltee'Rlerin. from Bridgefeld, ymIoyed 
fair boalripa,, Tho weather was p.enth 
bad. Among recent visitors were Oliver 

ice- r -To lovago Sykes. of the- Sikes vatrdc and movie 
' ho land D Cooke 01 theCook talkie 

p and vaudeville who Save Ma 
e a, a 

w. They stayed for 
i year i.sn.a rasgótw.c ' 

the perfortrinneo. Are now in our 142d 
111 Ill o.'~I t ewe o,.. I.se.,rr peek_ The Plekcrtog family were' el6o 
to .rct an _Idell'O 1 D ..,:mw i /merit vtsltors. m, were the Herten 
a+.rrlp 

w.taaue. irerert 
tied: ??lore.? If family. - The hate: are. playing reboots 

rs,lx. a z}" and theaters and Just. came 'up -from 
_ 7Mc VCR MSC_ co., Florida. As we pulled into tow% bore we p.nt,= s tar.W.Xigh-a,u. root the ~rennet of Lamb u moro alww. 

?bid Erldelló and Mother Welker. of the 
Walker show, *god 611. She L call troup- 
ing nnat ga.iaging-bee own whom. e 
record.'- 

DOC DATES HAStrr . 

piped In quite a while. This one Comm 
from Frenchman Bayou., Ark,.::.'Not 
working, runt blbernatttg here. Would 
sdvia0 all toed and - pttchmon to' stay 
aut-o. tb1 Mete. I. expect to Dame my moo. "- 

.E Z. WAY 
AUTOMATIC. 

BTROPPER 

W. M.IMFO. 
COMPANY, 

Sandvvioh. III. 

We stir a95 WRIST WATt:setf 2ri X.a O.w 14tai nan. 
l,ilennd lar CiG e. w, Oi.aa 

fly-- 4. tnrit ro2m'1. 

Ito Nam Tia taws, U. Lewis. 4w 

NEW EDR9ON Viral 
COWBOY SONGS 

1 IUp 701 ¿la, *us cad e1tsedawa m o 1riDhh aet; ne.de sad hui 
'411e1.Íea aeo 
pe too raee.a. ~ewe*. ttla. 
7/s i nat.ane r.'.-tr la 

,t, . i. IristRl 00., 77 W.n /T.a 
saart, Welt Ohr. 

e 
SHOE LACES "e`R. Lac » 

Lawe tam. 
ja a a - 

a 
tow" s sr 

FINDINGS 
sent -tasa la.t ~Wet, 
,i e dlrw.t !ran ma lawt 

e a wear wet, 
=at 

CAPITOL snag aAcg Aleo i#Ylias w1 
1IN41Mot 00.. sir 

tan nit 1f Ver Vara. N. y- 

Mf ICD NÉ HEADQUARTERS 
1e tfe4 Wier !law us .le 

Ieerr whay4 Uat1ar_ a . 

O=IlfeAt PROpUC71111 yeonatrahlta. 
We. +G_tara. 117 C. aflsee sa., a.lunaa.l. 

WILL _f0d[RA" ate robust, wtt.rr o[T Vvaor.Y461/..-c.° r . lit- yictn, 
1: tyre 

imana [at!<aYFeg MAIL. 167 
hew Vyr.. 

0('Mctss Ysa.vss P.... god AaFrtiwre te Moo. tata the aa5º41.4. 

"HAVE BEEN READING . 
In The ptflbee,d something about na- 
tional campaigns lgeint reed knockers," 
pipes Doc Prank 1í201s train ücranion. 
Pa. 't agree 'that emery knocker in the 
business should be run out. Last June 
I went to WeeWorly. pa_. to try to its 
for ray show. The burgcps.told me thh 
coati wait closed LO an wed elbaws on 
acmtint of a certelnknock..' making the 
town the year before and antagonizing 
the boil doctors and drugelata, At an- 
other spat I well told that setae rued 
warners hod knocked everything from 
doctors' and bespitalt,on down the ¡tole. 
Thee weeks Cater I went tot Palmerton. 
Pa., and was told the sauna dory [boot 
the lem0 people. At 'Filegmnotlt lark I 
was told'of another ptcbman who had 
knocked Vich's Veporub. in al cases the 
towns were cloned following the knock. 
Ing. Later I ran across one of ire knees. 
ere and affirm! him what he did It for He 
replied it helped get nomoy.. Whit on 
[Meuse. Look wllst'It was doing to the 
towns la'which he worked. There is a 
pitch doze hero in Scranton. I had 
hoard their lecturer sumo time ago in 
New York. Atthat time ho [.-M the only 
one on the platform who wive niotkoock- 
tog. Shut paw I hare to take la' eU hack. 
Threedays ego I hcand him hero amt 
he we. kngcklur e'rarythtng mehtloew'I 
in the present campaign against knock- 
ers. Led winter e- pltcbntan Ind pitch- 
ing hate In a l0-eelit *tort. He'ely very 

'good. -but at the Sntab he knocked ~trio. Hu'aafd he didn't knew any real 
r a ei_ Also them wry a pitchman In a 
drug, steer window befo. All he did wee 
knock. Did it ever .rear to tli.,-- Kooék- 
enR I wonder, that' drtr houses :night 

by BILL BAKER 
(Undaaail Office) 

start esposinlf the pttchraan'a aimless? 
And, then where would the pitchman 
¿itchy You're rtghtr.-behind the sight- 
bau. 

' LA10'D® IN PARXC14t8B12RO . 
right side up" tells Doe Ocorge M. Reed, 
"Opened in .a dale [tore bore to good 
buelisessa my s ecoad trip here in 10 
menthe. Lett Columbus lemur, 6- Mot 
ono of the bays in a High street Chain 

' More with rings. He la ore of the' 
elevereet'end element wetter. .1 hare 

;ever assn, n real gentlemen; always 
ready to Sire í brother pitchman 
straight Ind horses% infortnntion. Re is 
Arthur M. Mtsateen and halls from De- 
troit. Lock him up. boys, tt you bappoq 
to bit the a_rrae- town ho te In. Also 
Met' :or -ofd friend Steve McDcniald 
working.eut flowers on High aeraet and 
getting the pelee. altho several others - 

,are setting Ono far elmost'nothing But 
Stm,e refcues to give tits good. away. I 

`understand the 'powers that be are go- 
ing to tighten tip on t e. boye'on High 
street., So much for Oolumbus. Porkers- 

. burg seems to' bo In good shape. Tau 
our work hero nt the city -building alley 
or a doorway it you can find. OM. Due 
you can't work high or get a big tip. 
Render to reasonable. but be sure you 
fix the jales tax part. WIU work hers 
tsatil Jenuery t6. then more into a 
,Wheeling chain store- After that will 
open my !ebbing bustr,0ss. Have formed 
the Reed Products Company and will 
Uerepornte- about February 1. Met H. a ?.1arcwnrn primal Os goal* tole" !a 
he _pooped tire. Heil a teal pitchman. 
lie would, Ilk. piper from Art Oar and 
the mlrins. E, just finished throe 
week. at wh 

AL LIIA.NBSPIP116 ., 

"IAannews here in New Tort to terrible_ 
(Stereo, are raising the p. a and eome Of 
the outfit* paying atarration commie - 
stem are gluing It Instead of holding 
out. There are dltrnomi ators working 
hero for unbelievable terms. Will be 
here for a white' and then beck to the 
West Count At !Oast yo'.i can get a 
donor there and the son wail be. shining. 
We tine, baying a -swell snowstorm litre 
at present. Would Like to -read pipes 
front Andy Steraon,- Art Nelson and 
Duck Pbrdt of jar wreneaee." 

ova 
tx,TDS HAGER. - 
well-known raudrethe pltehlnan. whom 
clever not has attracted, admiration from 
pite -limen and in lilacs 'ef belly laughs 
from, raudegoers, visa a 7taiter at the 
Ciney desk fast'Friday. Heger got bii 
pitch start some 25 year ego, soon real - 
,hard the poasibiliLisa of presenting 
pitch- net on the stage. got going In 
burlesque and later trade.* real atlobees 
of the act in trauderiUe_ Lent week 
Hager was one of tbefeature sots nt the 
RHO: Slsubef. Cincinnati and is now 
Jltmlltng, out t0 the Coast for an, RHO 
short. It Was We work In the Eddie ~tor piety» Strike'. -He FPnk that 
called the movie moguls' attention to 
the picture poselbillttee in Ilia[ not, In 
order to accept the Hollywood' oppor- 
tunity Racer had t+o írinke scene hunted 
canrcellalio0s of -..eerel week, of mode 
work that bo'held booted followtng the 
Clncy dato,' More power -to you. Clyde: 
the boy, will be pulling for a real suc- 
ceed for you Ln the modes. 

MILTON (CURLY) BARTOK . . 

pipes from San Antonio! "Weil. here we 
am in the land of tamales and chill. 
Hal ontss bed weather rirduad Corpus 
Chrwti 'quiter s nor!~ le-reeinp bete 
et present. Il ry atad muses are get- 
ting It with coil.. They sure ere ace 
people soa a coedit to Fltcbdom. They 
work clean and conduct themselves In 
the mime manner: People, Ir these pares 
recto to ham a lithe money.., Not over-, 
flush.- but e enpabio- Worker can. get 
a nice tiring down this way. Have Onward and 
nil klnde of reports and rend them,- but 
fa0..-Ova clam cast In a otter Ruck for e 
persona ability to -got money. So my 
r triee L to disregard eterytbtnk and 
SOS toe yOtni. 1!. Ipformation'on open 
end adages: toe= and tots L all right. 

but tf there are no hunger ?Iota, etc. de beet way la to ,see ter yourself am tilt your own ability on any wreaks 
territory. I see , Soapy Williams.gem 
north,to Detroit to the winter and south 
r0 Tehea* In the, lurnrner. Would like 
to non pipes from Paul Hauck. pgeo 
and Howard_ Can't wait to get up ,to 
the Smoke creeks in summer again had 
rete Jake'at the Paul Revere In Detroit. 
Hex is the Waling .Tree?' Are you boys 
keeping it 'stereo up then? -hoe that 
Doc Lund. LeRoy Butler, fierce and the 
bunch ere up Oklahoma City way. Will 
be Up thee* vary shortly it eeerythlai 
goon okeh. Wonder if_ anyone is atilt la 
Wlnaton-Soho_ Whore L Mary Ragan? 
If she doesn't pipe In soon ¡II note tor 
stand in _the corner and write 'Olt. pipe 
W' a thousand times. Betty Ind I were 
very wavy to hear cf the Regan.' ben 
their -grandmother,' Will see you nil In 
Liteh gar. Illinois. Wisconsin- and Ohio 
anon the weather gernrlt*.1. 

"WE WERE IN 
and mound McGehee. Ark.. der ebo.rt 
l0 weeks and, audio money wawa" so 
plentiful. the wife arid I managed to 
build a home on wheels." prime' Dare 
Rose from McComb, Miss_ "Rive been 
here date the 2rld .of Decimber and 
have been doing fairly well conaidan:Yo 
eondltions. Didn't -see -a pite-lman un- 
til Lest Saturday night when I ?net 
Atwrty Walker trlth.glasoleutttng sharp. 
rC.e». He did he just came from New 
Orleans and that the boys there wets 
ba7ir4: n tough time mskin' eáde meat 
That's about sU on* could -expect lo i 
wide open town like H. O. Any pitch. 
man who can niets'trioluty théie is Just 
about a(eeoruplLIpbsg the impossible. -1 
was there every wlnter,nlnoe 192?.'but 
mat winter I dried off. It`e a good 
town to be 'from: tow Salem hedomi 
ksireduring Christmas week. Ones he 
did Oieeh. The rot -sue and I week dif- 
ferertt town:. Last Saturday she worked 
Ty ertown, whsle I worked Columbus. 
'Theo former la opera only on private 
properly. Columbia is open on- the 
courthouse ]awn. Roth arel good Ulm. 
day spots. McComb this year has a fair- 
ly reasonable quarterly[ reader ón the 
beat lot in town. (food Baturdat and 
Pay-day spot (15th and 30th). Saw Doe 
Clarks mod show doing good biz lure. 
Had them waiting in line at his trader 
oftioe. He has been herd nine wades 
Hale Vet worked out a new plan on 
the pitch. Wilt stet It and tf It matures 
nrnsure 1111,pltehmen will brnettt there- 
by. Will not kecp,lt ece-ret If tt work, 
out. Intend to hare here this week 
for ,Jackson, Tenn. Ita colder them 
but the veotf won't do Rinsself,suty good 
hanging around my- deer because he 
can't get La. Would like to read piprm 
from Jake Ilasnbottae asid Skippy Dacia 
Would also -like to 'know the new 15W 
regarding made -fa in Alabama. Can 
anyone clonlgbtem me? Will pipe down 
a0 that the misses and I can tom? into 
the' herring enact black bread she . bsa 
prepared." 

778 flue A LONG . 
time since Doc ({iarllc),Masn*fleld bra 
Contributed a pipe, and here oOnde 0ae 
from Hapaa Kenai. Tenttoty of Bewail: 
"Thought you might be Interested 1h 
name new stories aWrounding my travels 
A to tv years ago'I stopped in, Japan and 
was surprised to' find Japan se ?oilmen 
fa: superior to the Amrle-OR br eand in 
the stetting game- They hare a whole 
market street put aside for theca and the 
license le very low., However. only 
Japanese can obtain a ?ceder. Two meñ 
gnrnlly udoao the )(Ant with a.rapld-site 
oonerriatton. As one straps the other 
comes on. and by_'tbe time they terry 
the Joint moat of the crowd .tire to L 
more or lend hypnotic state nod rewind 
are. 'cry good: I was Introduced by an 
Engllatt-e 'eakfng ,Tapetnees, who !á' 
armed them -I wee en Amortcan pitch- 

rnnn of medicine. Theysereed to let me 
make a pitch under 'their permit. el 
heat I performed a tally. which la O$Te- 
tired In Japan. In a ipfry I had a large 
crowd that listened attentively. but i 
doubt If ono singts person in that tip 
undrttood y:.'rgtl_nh. The Japanese pitch 
men Caro rev that .dodbhe-claaing talk 
attle I finished and' believe me or no't 
I took to a7 yea. I got .ueh n thrill out 
of this novel erpes'lesice that I invited 
the, timely: jet -to it aaloon..where we 
drank and ate up the 27 yen Japan 
le a modern country and scrupulously 
Wean. At night halt treftt* le stopped on 
the chopping ntr~a, which snaked It A 
harm for people who want to watt 
without danger of being hit by an auto. 
When a driver+hits another car the lire 
tirleers delving, can:W oo:for ouch other 
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clgeret and dine away. The -police 

have very tittle to dot In the way' of 
go:dim nay crime problems. for -there 
ere no native crooks In Japan. EvOD 

the doors of heneeae and rooms are Left 
wide open. To hlluedra)a the,cke&nllaetee. 
rem a barber puta on a mask when 
ehavirie a customer as protection agatlaat 
pcuetbla germs. In Shanghai, China. I 
mute a pitch and took In a bosfal 
of.:honey. After I made Use proper ex- 
tbanye I found I had taken In the very 
mUnifleeht sum of 52 cent.. Tn.bin Ila_ 

sew no pitcrurlin and traveled on down 
to the islands south ot= there. On the 
)hand of Tablas I had the privilege 'of 
meeting the only White man. an at -army 
ram from trio tlotitn TS yearP cid. who 
welched 280 potaDde. He had a. taiga 
cattle rant) and nude ins welcome In 
his house. When I told him I bad been 
a medlolOO man in America he surprised 
me by telling that more than 40 years 
beck he hod bed the finest and hugest 
tudldne show In the South., Itie name 
in hi s Rankin. but s mod name was Doe 
Roving Bill. I wonder 12 any readers of 
'Tic Ettlboad remember this oldttmar. 

Manufac taring Conn pany. the. other r day. 

Hot on 'aye gbusine s tend e fine with 
Jay HEALTH WORKERS o"'r°'° 

Pro4u Lass's"' Per= STORE DEMONSTRATORS *Iron and Premiere are buoy lining up 
new busineo and they are tiro mighty 
fine men. Lora get together. boyit and 
Make 1030 a real big year.. 

P.' S DEVORE 
fármer Corner and operator or the Do-. ~be MnntlfactUring Company, well- 
known med supply home, and who later 
formed the Devore pbarmut] Oamps.ny, 
bee changed the name of the latter con. 
°ern to Omtaolldated Drug Corporation. 
located: at 1446 Out Livingston ;treat. 
Columbus. O.. and on end alter Sanitary 
2+0 'AR. Devore tone to that all orders 
will be Ailed from the now location and 
under the new arm name. 

"WHILE I HAVE 
been a reader of The Btleboard for many 
)roan. this is my GM pipe' tells LOU 
Kohn. from Chicago. "I nave been awry 

Owe I toed an artee a In 'TIse-Hfltboard. , frOna the leaf for tossend years, but alit 
in which someone stated that all piton. now getting back to harness_ Have a 
Men die broke. But -.1f your lbwnevnd 
plan pasted In the near future that. 
teasetnent will certainty turn out to bo 
long. It's funny what a difference 
Itat a few years can make In a foUnwle. 
Life. Ten years ago I bad plenty ál 

*10 days being a COMMOSt oo- 
currena, with now and than twice that 
has single easy, Today I Am ºarktitá on 
a federal relict project here be Hawaii. 
But believe me Just se'notn'era T ge-i my 
debt viz be bark telling the fobs the 
o/d story' again_ Here's tó .Doe Bark. 
dnakr-OII,Eurns and pm'8$dney Hirsch. 

. cf CanfeRnls." 

totSLt. c131UOTMMI Is . 
over and roost: of as are' goad,` pipes 
Doe George M. Hued - from Columbia,. 
-ate boys On. High. street got a tough 
break from ,the :: rather the, tilt week 
befaie ChrSst.std*. All 'bilstrsaa was 
bad. There were'nbotic /3O' of the boys 
on High, Mean and !mirth streets and 
1 do not believe many of them got any 
money. People ~nod to. be spending 
to the large Monet. but not on the 
etvMe. Walter Ryers appeared to bo 
gsttiag top money with, dog* n4 a dime 
apiece. Sarre toys sold for 26 cents lest 
U''tan_ g dtd not week any -myself after 
Depttabet L Will probably tO to Wheel- 
ing end Pertelvburp.. W. Vie, with a 
ehr_10 store demonstration on my earn 
ebed-rbefore. start! my supply housebadmen ' 

I letter flnna eats. "Pal. 
Just received a 

R. 0000 One 
tells me site Intends- to continue work - 
hit Pat's rognlar drug' !tore route the 
Mine as he slid I?. T: Mnbnery bad n 
Chrhtmas bustome- and .aye he look.... 
forwerd"to ti big 'war in lit. Met my. 
Old friend. Joe Irwin. of the old Devore 

O V " WILL FIND GOOD 
PROFIT MAKERS HERE 

04il.00 
a roa! «BOOM 

51,40E Nones. Or. net 
Rueste .so* 

stns. doe wt. tA... .1t 
JUICE EXTRACTOR, .w, In ans. an 0.00 
T reoR, n5ah ~At Os..ateseW aus.a 10ó .sa colt /rots. Or, aeA*. t><.eP. 10.00. sA0 aPt aNlr[ aN*R1R.NCR. OIaM dlte. Gams . . . . 7So 
RAestTa Pen íñ oirq:c ti¿aa; sea tt r n at ava . 
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now ,deal that may be worth same 
money. Would like to read 'aan tram 
soase of the lops who have worked for 
me told Who are lucky enough to be en. 
laying the Monde, suashlne. 

TEMA LEE PIPES . . 
f Hoboken. N. J.: !Mina `The plating of 
my stepfather. Oaorge ~ant, loaves a 
vacant spot In Pllcbdom. as it does In 
my heart. NoAner man ever lived and 
no greater pitchman- I know btu many 
friends will miss ham- I won always 
proud of him and I want the.woitd, to 
know now One he was. In 'my heart he 
seemed and Were my fattier and he 
couldn't be mimed more. I hope big 
non. Galen,. will cnrty. on -as his dad 
would want 'hint to-e. Deady- tleortte 

Pitchmen I 'Mee. Met 
By SID SIDENNERC 

Well. here is another couple I 
bale{ overlooked for t long Urne in 
my aeries of "Pitchmen I Haw 
biet"' and I know that the ache 
never would be complete Without 
Jame. J. Cernigan And Me Mimeos. 
Irene. 

This ~pie are rNt aDd bonsai 
to -goodness fellows to boot. They 
are eatert*ivass Of Lha. ptomains 
type and 'never become boring 
with tales of themselves. When 
they aro around ano can 00)07 a 
pteºs$Bt awning' and' be able to 
have something to asp, .Jimmy 
and !arse ,are real, ter they two 
themselves at all time, sod I have 
never, known and hale never 
heard it said that they ever 
*ntibbed anyone In the buefness. 

As for -Jimmy. I think bo M as 
100d a. pitchman as eve? worked 
oft a platform. I reteelatber the 
time ho sold emr, and when bit 
did -he sold carload* ot. them. 
That was right sitar the ?ands 
vine actors had to find "Other 
things ,to do." Selling soz was a 
WO' ptofIteble bustnem for Car- 
rigan but was not to boa lik- 
ing. and soon' after ha got him- 
self a job entertelnlnr on Don 
8. E. OnceAs Awed opry. Jimmy 
found that salting was just. as 
easy as entertaining, and In the 
suet role I saw him lecturing cra 
health and putting out thehealth. 
boob. and he was putting tt over 
With a terrific bang. This feller" 
Is not Only an actor it you should 
ssk'mo. It ylla could roe the take 
on Rome of his passOUts ear I bete 
seen burn it would make you turn 
green with envy. Tee-I admit It; 
I Wtab f could do >I. 

Ilene to Coen everywhere Jimmy 
Ls in appearance. Else hay par- 
aopeltty pint and when she helps 
him work the up the dOca it with 
a kten.UWe talk and novel oeee- 
lookS a singl4 prospect -In the 
crowds. 

Oarrlgan was In the navy during 
the' World War and has WOcl- 
dldlyl rscOmmonda1100.1 in his 
dtsahargefor mcrltOrictas perform. 
emcee during earvioe in the great 
conflict. 

Jlmmy-ls now 41 years old: The 
Carrigan) call Oswego. N. Y" 
home. 

Li 
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Here's 
a 

Real Buy' 

ROWING MACHINES 

1.1M 

MANUFACTURED TO SELL FOR 14.50 
Wrenn he Original ovum lanl1Sow- 
slier Chart In Casa 

AUTO 
RADIOS 
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* PREMIUM BUYERS 
sae .rolla'inl Items At* Real SassOss AS Are New sad WhJ 

Reach Yen be Netter Coediting !old In Doren Loh Only. 

3.000 Toy eagateita Canc. CWere.$l.00). tack, Ile 
1,000 Ant., Cfeawsals'Cames With Sonde CWm 51.001, CaIe1Ze 

1.000 Card Table Cans Holders I Wes SDe I. Cash Ts 

15% Drama Wlta.orders- Meer t 0.R. Neu Seek. 

GEORGE W. CHESTER .CO.,, Inc., Ñ E` o Kith` 

E N AG. PI.V E R S 
Demonstrators, Fair and Park Workers 

SOMETHIWO WW1 Webs,. ¡al'complelsd a stream 11na el S1~1 Rinks made el 
WOte-TaamisrARLt Wawa metal, e.arantoed le wear' fee years_ OsIy. Cress and 
ugh Lase Nan you weld day fig cheap- Winn Hap that all eseeiih within a mica_ 

Also our hiremteatlai. I.ree4h hero Fancy Ceatere. Pane? Casts and 'UM brit kind 
of Salety Sloops. Only $I.SAtrosa. T1kr'ase slimes oIwwNm Iron WC to 515 Crew. 

You caw the taw Str.ey en our Its Holden. Navlifultt designed, welt 35.00 Crest. 
nraon% }lister inners desleas and shape4 only 53.00 Gees and up. WTI (NCEMplae 
MACMINIC only 11,10_00 

Seed One Omar for s-graneat line el samples at prices that will amas. you. 

AMMERICO JEWELRY MFG: CO, 
PLAINVILLE, MASS. 

fttabilrLed 

1920, 

FAIR WORKERS i PEELER WORKEBS 
--- 'DEMONSTRATORS - - - 

TríTerrl 
a 

A, q,a stets lente. , 
{pleases end Nat ~NA i 
aN.i1r 

ACME METAL 
rGOODS MFG.CO. 

A, AL 
. 

v -elltahe Lads" te ail sesess.WY ~ ~pow SET :Mw Iaa11i 
6n ca"d. .eooreaa K üe IMOttttptC laltrtgv. 

rM4a..rAn` - -- SatRY 
GAATtal. 

tlawlM 

2.I4'Orange Streit. 
GAaraÍSetiNC `S rs. Newark. N. J. 

will carry ,on. lie will meet aaot.`lar 
Ant plceh roars. 'lain Rogers. May they 
Carry on together. Ina £4, emr Who aro 
left must carry on without him. We 
shall always moss him. Onto by one they 
pass on and we can only keep our china 
up ps.Daddy would want us tA. I know 
his, sons end daughters, will ruts* him. 
just as I ball." 

JOE PERRY HAS_ . 
Opened one of Isis denllonstrattonrl to a 
!arse Incliarspolls deportment Marc 

THE MANY PREENOe . 
an Pitetada:r 1350w bastttess and all who 
knew him wW be sorry to learn of 'tbe 
death Of Ceorge $odot_l. vitro passed 
away to Rttrsell Ilospatsl. AiNendes 
CIty. Ala.. January 11. according lo word 
received from E. L. Homed from Bit- 
mttehaln. He suffered a stroke while 
vrenklnte nild"wf* rt$beel to the hospital 
by hat eon. oearEe Jr.. who Was with 
him at the time, 110 was liked by all, 
made friends wberover be Neat and will 
be paitw b by folks In the profession aU 

0 oyez the .cOURtay. 
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Depadmentj'Fn Ofteza.toza, Jobbed, Di2t2cbuto2:1 (01 Manufact~. 
Conducted by WALTER W; HURD--Catnmunlcatlene to Weed. 61d11., Randolph and Dearborn Streets.. Cbleago, 

1836 SHOW A BIv WINNER 
Eiáhth ./$nnual Convcntion. 
Beats All Previous Shows 

lubltlon. 
Memcfa.cturers halkd the success of 

lb. opnt'entton. reporting .an aggregate 
of saute made during the ooatrslttbn that 
reached the Id nenae total, et 81,277.0041. 
Humor during the convention- had it 
OM the lamest. stn lO. isle during the 
ccgtw.itlon was a cash saleof 300 Buckley 
dlt9Ormac!.iiws to an operator who.wIttl 
add thus number to his present route of 
160 machines. A tout of tat exhibit 
booths hssi oo display the -oldest variety 
Cf col.n.operated ~Moo and allied 
products In the history of the trade, 
Greater showmanship In booth decora- 
tion and. a rapi4 rise to the quality and 
price of amusement machines exhibited 
wee en tmpretdre factor during the con- 
vention. A definite trend toward htjTuc 
priced"games. particularly /whet payout 
table field -Wax noticeable. One new de- 
erloproent in, nntonestle table gamer wax 
repotted t6 retail at el .500. 

Most consplcoous gains were noticeable 
eh the displays of MatomatIO phono- 
graphs. cignret rending rancntne~ and 
electrical developments for table eseno. 

Manufacturers report sales -totaling more.thaa a million, 
dolkrra-,trade organimrlions mee -uifd elect of/icialy- 
bafulp.-r'et is. gay affair with record erotfd 
CHICAGO.- Jon, 18. --The ,etshth annual Cott 1SKnfne Exhibition and Con - 

amnion fulfilled all predictions Of being "bigger ñnd better" then- provioua ,,hOwi. 
it wee the second annual show to be hold:under the auspltewlof the Nattsmal 
AaOct(tion of Coln -Operated Machine Maattteettaers. The succem of the con- 
tention L. also regarded, as personal tribute to the ability of -Joe littler. wee 
completed, his rl/th consecutive )ear se. manager of the annual trade convention/L. 
Reporte -made available at- the Moo Of the OcelventIon Indicated, that 103 Arne 
bed exhibited coin -operated machines Or 
nklled pradrnria at the exposition. Tins 
exceeds all previous records. and Fain 
In the number ºf Arms exhibiting inhale 
machine«. rending machines and elee- 
trltwl products were noticeable. pinball 
and table games again predoealnal d, 
with automatle payout tablet forming 
the larger part Of the table games ex 

National Council 
Elects Officials 

CKIC.taO. JUL 18. --National Council 
of 'Coin )tinchsno oparetc.mr- Arrioelatton 
met to buslimeJ se -eon January 14 and 
re-elected Ralph T. YoatfA,-president of 
tbtt Antnmet to Meidiandtsers' AeaOcia- 
teon Of Ohio. to, head the Itsitouti 
Connell for another year. Peed A. Mann, 
president of the Organized Operators of 
Chicago. wee re-elected vice-proddent. 
Jolrif Beckman. of Sc. Louie. wed elected 
secretary. 

The National Council held open wee - 
alone ,during the 1935 Coln Machine 
Convention In ,Chicago._ própoaed an 
eight -point program for operators and 
announced a new . plan for scceptlmg 
members into Conncit other than voting 
nxmbere. 'The Council is an 3MAalatlan 
of State and feral orgadsatiooa al 
operators. State ocze_nfratlem ray 30 
per year and.are entitled to two dele- 
gcates, while 'city" and county oryanlra- 
etohs pay 625 per year and Mr entitled 
to One detest -Ma Aa.oclnte memberships 
range from8l to $50. 

CnmtnunleaetiOns to the Nattooed 
Contieit'mey be sent to Ralph T. Young. 
president, 6317 Warren avenue. Norwood, 
O., Or to Jelin Humane, ...watery. 5124 
California avenue, St. Loma, JJO. 

Practically every manutacturerof auto- 
matic phonographs hndrdisptays of the 
viost modern devloee Irt,thle field. The 
displays of ci areet rending Madrina In - 

(See ISM lIOW on pape fe) 
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W. A. TRAFSCif. Itho eras elected 
president of the Ne:tfondl Aasoetatfon 
of Cobs -Operated Madam Mans:- 
Iecturera: 
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OP,SRATORS' MEETIM'O, hdd by -the .National Council of Coin 'Machine 
Operators at LaSalle Noted. Chi.,-apo. during the Coin Machine e004lrnffor. - 

Operators Meet 
To Fórni Program 

CITICAOO, Jan. 111.--Ftrat icbtduted 
meeting of operators .or cots reaehtnes 
during the 1936 Coln Machine' Mena-,tSOrt 
met Sunday afternoon. January 12. at the 
Hotel Shuman. Joe Iiulrer,.COit,Ontlon 
rrwnager. ixtelded until the election of a 
chairman. Mr. Hubei aalwuneed the pur- 
eoae of the -meeting to elect officers or 
Oomraltteee of operators to plan further 
conferences for operatort during the con: 
rrOilon, He ,peke the welcome of the 
manufacturers to all operators et -tending 
the convention and nnnaunoed that the 
manufaetutl l would have a committee 
to confer with reprtetltatives of Open. 
aloes On any mfttual_probiems. 

L, B. MKbrnick, president of the North 
Carolina Music Operators' M.oe1atlom 
was a ected e2.alrm= of the meeting. 
Delegates from Indiana, Alinote. Kan." 
sag. NorthiCatolt e. Oregon, lllssts,tppl. 

plelida. Georgia, Ohio; OklshCeria and 
Texas weer* rsermled. C- O. Darling. seere- 
tery of the National AuOetateon of Coin - 
Operated Machine Maafifacttirers. toss 
called upon to Outline the ottictet program 
for the operators' meetings. He reported 
briefly on the convention proanmt'and 
suggested that this fleeting hart been 
Coie5 to give operator an oppertunity 
to plan their ores progsunt for the four 
daya-Of the convention. 

Fisher Brown, president of the Tema 
operatOts' 07pinlr.tior, was called .i pen, 
to. report on the /Work Of the Teem .Or- 
pauaatlon. U. spoke et 'length at 
verloue plans and methods used in Mat 
State. Ralpt T. Young. president of the 
Rational Council of Coin Machine Open" 
atom* Sisoelatioru, Stated that as head 
cd the National Council he.ieprrsented 
10' State and local organtratlone of oper- 
ators and that Mlle elected delegates tO 
the National Council would be present 
to attend :+ done Of thl8 organization 
during the convention. 
.. A committee was appointed, wIth 

936 Banquet 
Is Stampede 

Crowd of more than 3,000 
enjoy good- food rind gay 
program 

CHICAGO. Jan. 18.--Bwelling to .the 
proportion* of a stampede. attendance at 
the annual baniptet of the 1930 Coin Ma. 
Mine Y.xpusitlon taxed the "teclilttre' or 
the lfotal inserman to ap eetty. A pre- 
liminary check On the sale"ot tlCbet/ In- 

- Meshed an attendance of 322? surpeearng 
all records for attendance at the annual 
banquets of the rode -machine trade. The 
-1y' Clint prevailing in the banquet was 
'inks] of the. atmosphere of' the entire 
oomventlon. *rbteb surpaserd:,provi.ry 
meant* In etprndance;,proiiieGa exhlhttad 
Mid in the atnount.of sales ,during the 
convention. 

The program of 'entertainment wai in 
keeping with the reoo'ni.-breaktng propor- 
ttone of the convention Itself. Booked by 
the'@.dfe Merit( Agency, which has Tur- 
n/IMO' the ent.srt:iineeni ~rents for 
tne previous convent/Am. the. versatile 

Dill Snyder -ma roamer of oeremonles. The 
10 Cher Paree Beauties furnished dancing 
and pep tor.the program. the Eight Mor- 
gan Danorra were cheered for their aero- 
batic wonders, the rllIOtt Sisters prodded 
thrill*. In their dancing. Anthony marts 
performed. as raagtdan, the Irour Mid 
tits Qom oflered.lnatrutnental and rural 
Wombats; the pour Hoosier Hot Shots. 
welt -known radio stars, provided mottn- 
tafn mullO. and Master Eugene. 16.year- 
old xylophonist, lissedefi Ilutrehmeatmade 
by the Wuriftxer Company, Sibinstori M. 
the-COnventton. The boy 1s regarded as a 
wonder on the flylophoce. The Three 
Taka-Ranters offered Chinese rumba "and 
tang* nu iber'at Three Theodore enter- 
tained with adagio danetnrt Seck nod, 
?Ina Carlton. 'known as intertlátlonel 
society dam:era, were On the peon man 
the Two -Zephyrs. colored team. offered a 
'variety ,act, and Neifon'e Boxing Cat( 
were included hi the progratif. Two fun 
orchestras also furnished muNC for the 
occasion The entertainment program was. 
given fn the Grand Ballroom and repeated 
in the Louis XVI Room, where the annual 
bang(eit given by the Wurliteer Company 
to muele operators was held ns a, part of 
the =mention banquet,. 

. Mote; to the fart that the attend- 
ance at the' banquet watt almost double 
tlio,numbsr anticipated, there were not 
enough RUTboad name cards to to 
around. Bemuse GO many dId not get s 
chance to 1111 to the cards, the tlst 7a 
omitted this year. Next year we kin plan 
on printing 3,000.667 carder or lesó. In 0r - 
der to hare one for everybody to algo.) 

Coinmcn Injured on Way 
CRICA00..Jan. tR.-.The Billboard is 

Informed that Jerry Kirtland and Perti 
from the American Coln Mnohtmt Cow 
puny, Roelfeater, ie, Z.. were Injured' In 
nuto accident while on the way to Ch1- 
CegO'to attend the coin machine show. 
We are told that toms .of the fellows 
were pretty seriously demaged- 

lusher Brown as e_heirmnn. to report the 
next morning to the operators. 

On the following morlóttig Mr, Bros 
reed the oºmtnitteerepóet to a group Of 

operators assembled'. la the Loe1s XVt 
(Sec OP,SA.l runs mccr on pars SAO 
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National Council Forms 
8 - Point Plan for Year 

Repo -as 19 State and local a&eociatioas OR members- 
new .membership plant annonnced to. finance' work dur- 
ing ye.or- ntcona rhea reports featured at -session 
CMICA00. Jan. lea National Connell of Coin 1ASChtna Operators' Aaaociatton 

net at the Leann* Hotel fof1ta fleet aerslOut JanNery 14 during the 1836 COLA 
machine Fxposltion. Ralph T.'Young. president Of the ottRnlxatlOh. waa in the 
elfin and explotned the origin *hit development of the National Oounctl $den 
,Ftbeteen Butte and local' organization* are now members. he easel. State'ase0- 
e etlersa 'en entitled to two: delegates to the National Council and local aseocls- 
netnnt to one delegate.' The growth of the organization since tie Inception at the 
X75 Coln Msohlne nspotitlon has been 
yyyy eac'ohreging. Mr. Young stated. 

The chairman then called -f Or YArlOUa, 
committee reports. Fred O. Chandler 
rX ieee. gale an oral report for the Legis- 
lapsa Committee. Most 'bills affecting, 
We min -machine Industry are unfair. 
be sad. due usually to Ignorance of the 
industry: Re stated that the ~CAI 
OyLlttee had' prepared a model tegte- 
tauve bin which segregates the vanloun 
types of machines into then: proper 
groups and preecrtbes regulations silted 
to cruet Yr'Oup,at machines. 

E. C. Borden. of Detroit. road the re- 
vert of the Committee on policy and 
public Relation*. The ootnmitteo Texslnl- 
mended' ii eight-pWnt program to en- e member attention of ember aasOCla- 
tlars during the year. Such obj'ectivee. 
ea an intensive campaign to orgaallnb. 
art? State. n legislative prow nm. re - 
nition Of the professional operator, an 
Imratrial board oompoad of-meantac- 
tmem distributors. Jobbers and opera - 
tees were smolt the eight p4114 In the rented at al per year 11.14. estimated 

-egged program. Inc eight -point that there ñr'e between 8.000 and 10.000 prom waa_ generalty nrielUded by mein- operators Inc the United Slater& not aloes 
hers as a very Oprtatnlctive ouUtae for a. 'to any oeganlwstlo t. who' will be proe. 
year's .cork. pecta al contributing .members. Sus - 

Dan Leary. of Minneapolis. read the re- training members pay a5 nsiredelly but 
poet Of the Rare -kittens Committee. This lave no trove: apoieoring members. pay 
report Oatntnendid the FSthlbLt Supni) 1110 Baemtbenthip fee and may hare i 
CceipanT-for lta.eo-operation 1101 asetain 'rotor In mesttfgs but no Tote. Main- 
polttse of the .org,tnl . = tiers. 40lin Deer- tubing members, Much na altanrefaCtWtffa.. 

men. ot;8t.,Louu, rem the report at the' 
Auditing Oonttntttc.'on the bandung of 
the funds *Of the aegsnlratton Archie 
Lelelti. secretary. read Invltatlofu ,from 
the mayors of Orarid Rapids and At - 
beetle City, InviUfig the Regional :.bin- ' 

G1 to hold Its next convention In those 
ratter. 

Fred. A_ Mann. of -Chicago, was then 
Introduced by the chairmen. Mr. Mann 
said that "tile was by far the best and 
most representative delegation of opera- 
tors In the history of the trade. We 
ore getting somewhere. The'elght-pdflt 
program is a conatrwctice'.outline for 
1890." Then be outlined the,new plan 
for financing the work of the National 
Council. 

11s' read. the financing plan Inductee 
the regular Memberships In the National 
Council of 510 annually 701 State Liar 
clntions slid _ L28 for ,focal asacctatiOnd. 
Then conlributtug member* . aye - ao- 

I 
RALPH :. YOUNG, re-elected 

preadetit of Nui4onut ComLrefj. 

distributors. big operators. the 'Uncle 
preen, arcs/eery farme and others pay 
ISO and have a vole* but no rote. 

Before ndyournmem.t number of 
mrmbctaptpl bated on the allow plan 
were received. M. Si 2.1ne tin., of the 
Markepp Compauy'. Clrrvisnd. was also 
introduced to explain the poster lwa.n 
of publicity for pinbeU games which 
be bas Introduced. The tr_'br_ten-e roóm 
where the National ~Mil met was 
lined with simples of abase attractive ~tart. - - 

WEDNESDAY 'SP.HBION 
71óe Natwnat Council pltct1 an open 

-meetlng at the Laeiill Hotel fen Wedhea- 
da: aftercroon. Ralph T. Your*. pteet- 
deltt. announced n : tentative pawn of 
CO -Operation foe' iisnifacturen and op- 
erators and east (WU psvipt*ta Of an- 
other successful year for -the NalloDlal 
Council were very encouraglag. A re- 
port On the finds collected on the pre- 
views day v:nd nbo.madt. 

A report,on member organiesUG:W-ln 
the National Council showed the f011Ow-. 

11] Best Records for Week Ended Jan. 20 

6 

7 

8 

9 

DECCA BRUNSWICK 

STt-:The Munk Con "band 
aid Armed" and "Leedla' 
foe Love." . IReillyFartey and 
Onyx Chub Beis. 

621 --"No Other.- Ors" and 
"A L11114 Bit lodes...dent." 
Bob Canby and tvchetah. 

Ste-'N'aanla a Million" and i Satin- High on a 119111 

Top "" Coy Lanbaa.o and 
Royal Canadian, 

T111-"The Broken Record" 
and "Too Much ImagioNloa.- 
Freddy 'Marla and orchestra. 

"The Muele Cars 
'Round and Aroundd'. and 
'Darer. (se Owe. Pleas.. 
Iirnea.T .Mao Kenna and et- 
tho.tsa. 
7534-"i Wanna Wee" and 

A e.autilul Lady V Stu*" 
Leo Reisman sad otchost». 

S35-JnRed Salk Ink the See. 7500-'Mrs. Aster's flees*" 
f^ tind "Mdenna Mla." and "Nana ,Don't Aw.w it." 

Goy' Lombardo Bed Royal Ca- I Oasis Melton and ereheatsa. 
milkers. 

G73 "tens Meant Leiner 7566-"I'-, IN Fe -raw Whin 
Me" and One 'Nigh,? M Monts hares Yet- nd oLlfe Reams 
CnIe." Sob ,Crosby and or. st Sweet SbMecn-" hill Kamp 
Check/. and orchestra. 

616 -.-"Red Seib In la Sun.. 
Mr' and, "Book nd Saddle.* 
Sine Crosby. 

617-"On Treasure, Island" 
and 'MaonbY,n.n Bleg 
cNby. 

3111-er'Test Jt Down" end! 
"Svgar Bbea." 'Clyde Mef.ey' 
and orchctl.a. 

762--' i Got lentyy ee Nie- 
tin'"' and 'It Aln7 Phicess fly 
So." Loe Reisman and MI, 
castra. 

7559-"One Night '-in Monte 
Cade, and "A, Wale Bat In- 
depas/ent." Freddy Marti. 
and acheatea. 

7552-'ettc Dangeraes Ta 
].eve Lbw This" end "Atone.' 
Hal Ks,me asad brchcrfire. 

613-' -I'm SWIM' High en a 7545-"lane Me Beck to My 
NM Top* and *Don't Cava Up Boots sod Saddle" and_ "On 
the ISle'." Vlttor-Young and Treae.re Island." Ise Moss 

ec hntra. - I and Society Danes rOrrheatsa. 

RCA.VICTOA COLUMBIA 

2SIOI-The Music Cases 
Round and Arauad'" And.' "It 
I Ma/ Rhythm la My Mummy 
Rhymes." Tammy Dsacy wad 
K b. Clambake- Sera. 

15210-'TM Onk.n Record* 
and Alen at a Table fee 
Tow" Guy Leonhard* .and 
O rchestra. 

25167-"Where, Am Itr and 
. -clamar ter' One Please. 
lames." Ray ?table nd or- 
chestra. 

12152-."ed Says In the 
Sunset"- mad "Torn your Less 
to the -Sun." Path tackaen 
and orchoUea". 

25212-"lights Oat" and 
"Moon Ora, Mlaal" Eddie 
DOchln and orsiestri. 

25141-1T aaS.. a Million" 
sed "I'm Sillies' Mien on a 
PISO Top." 'Pauli 'Whiteman 
and orthesers. - 

25217 - "Clgeorte^ and 
^Close Around the Chsk." 
Cvlal' amid Widort-AatOru' 
Orchestral. 

25156-'9. time Olt lode' 
ppwM 1't and -Surest Thing," ah w..., and Rbythrnüasys. 

25119-.II Fed Ulm* Fenerik. 
In the notes{" and "You His 
the S, ot." Richard Nimben 
and It t1 CaulPee Orchestra. 

£31-"Nly Mead nd t" and' 7533-"Thanks a MRI!sa" and 25191-"Alen','-' and 'Two 
'Tailor, Lemke.* Sing Clst-1, "71n' Sirte' Meth on Mal Meath Carved an a Lonesome 
W. "Georgic -Steil sod orehes- Top.* Paul' P*.d te are and reel pine_" Tommy 'D tr ers. and of. 
eta. J *Asmara, cheeks. 

11iiO.D--"T4 Music Goes 
'Round sad Around" and 
"The.s'U be a Croat Day In 
the lasrnl.c'.' Frans (mobs 
and Swing Sand. 

310- 4.D. -"Slop. leek mad 
Listen" and "Yankee Doodle 
New Went to Town." Jew 
V..wrl and ...Chalks. 

1107-D-.Turentv.rour Hoary 
a Day" aid "teary Moen),balmy 

Man. hoc Veaufl-and 
'erchect.a- 

3100-5--"A Little Mt Inds - 
pendant" nd r *.Remember 
last Night?" Noble Kay 
and orchestra. 

3097-D--Rcd' Salta In the 
Sunset," Maneranl ,and Ty. ru O..as.tra, and "Wabpor 
Svweó" -Savoy Hotel O.. 
pheant ' 

3616.D-Wheea Am Ir" and 
"Stan Over Broadway.-' Uf - 
tie lack Little and orelse,tra. 

3CYJ5a-"On Weser,*/y- 
land" nd Ma Other One.w 
WilkÍatia Little and malle.- 
era. 

3ü71 D. Thaniu a Mnüw o^ 
and *I'm - Sidrbn' MO, on a 
IN/11 Top,'" Pawl psedanis and 
ershµtea. ' 

3017-0-7RMe. Red, aide" 
e nd "Cerra Ca.pram." MUM 
n ine Rhythm' Band. 

30E6.D--,"I11/ erMw, lasca 
to To., (yes* and "I'"Lavo 
Te Tab Orden Feos You." 
Raeard-anal orchestra. 

ti 

ing - Slate end local u AClatona now 
holding membership In -the Council: 

Ohio- Automatic Merchandisers' ~O. 
Inc.: Automatic iterenandlaeta 

Association of IO*a. Meraphle Skill, Onme 
Operators' Aaeociatton, Cohn Machine 
Operators' Aawociatlon elf Tesal: Hkitl 
Onme Operators' Association of Atlntw- 
sota, Arnupernent Men's Association Of 
Sdiasourt, Oklahoma Coln Machine Op- 
erators' AasoctatlOn:-Clnelnuati ºtslsian. 

of Ohio. 1115.: Cbleago Vending 
Machine Operators' Awod*Net', Mil- 
waukee Still Chimes Board of Wade. Or- 
ganized Operated* of Chicago. Akron Die 
vision, A. M. A. of Ohio, Inch Detroit Shit 
Came Operators AsuOclaliOti. Mtlwwukee 
tttendle% Maehtne Operator's? Asaoelatiosl. 
lrltnt Aconeement and Vending iteebine 
Operators' Association, Automatic Mee- 
chandisern' AsaOdatioro of- Michtgnn. 
CleestAnd Division. A. M. A. of Ohio. 
1004 Ramsey County (Sitnn) Operators' 
Aetoolntlon. Oregon Skill Clame Aatoela- 
Uon. 

Membership pledges from organiea- 
tions to Indians. ~am. West Virginia, 
Lout/liana, Vermont and ,`,tame were re. 
ported. 

fe 

Radio Song Census 
Stloetisas listed esoolnt TM M. 

toad . accurate Omsk faro three wet. 
worker. WI2. VILA! and WALC. 

Only cola11 played at least enta doe - 
lag eth peoeaws day are iced. idea 

ho reds/nip soertseeney rslher Mm 
cross sew*. redid Is Iron Felder. 
Isneary lD, to Thursday, Mousey IS. 
both dates Incesnlvo. 
Music Goes 'Round andAeound.. 41 

Mel., Over Miami .. 10 
With Ail My Motet . 26 
tiny, Moony. Masers. Me 2.3 

1 Fete Lake a F stbeeI.'th.e..tlreoe 23 
Lights Oat 23' 
!toles Rceord 22 
Swaim eellero tie 22 
Little VII In6.psembmt 19 
Thanks Mlll!ea.. 19 
I'fa Canna Write abseil a titter 1,6 
Ono Night In Mente Cede 16 
Rod Sails Bn the iunaet 16 
Cling la' Me 15 
I'm ~Ohm 1 IS 
thinner for One., Please, lasers 14 
Axone at a Table for Two. 1 

is This es Heaven.........,,.., 11 

1 

Sheet-!Wuólc Lenders 
1Week [Mina Jamury 111) 

Based ier moods tram leadln lob. 
b.ra and retell musk outlets 'hoe 
Coast to Cont. nano. lisied'ate e-coes. 
*MOM of musk atr_ally told Item 
week t. -week. 

Salta et musk' byline Maude* Rich. 
mend: `Music CsepaaNse. laths are 
not Included. duo M .ncMtirr seiietg 
apetnMt with . mberuef Vubtisbee. 
Acknowledgment ek Rude to Mayer 
Musk Cacpetsliao. Mode Satet Cor- 
poration And Ashley" /Await S,aipry, 
C oapany, .ór Mow Yorks lren C. 

Meetyl Carl (ache,. Ira Cam bio 
Hinged Music Company mead Wanness 
Beal Company, of Chicaea 

1. Mania Coss .Round' 
2. Red Sale 
1. Alan* 
4. Moon Oyer Wand 

Little let 1.44,1ndloe 
6 On Tremont Island'' 
7. Brakes Record 
6, Boots nd Saddle 
S, 'lights Out 

10. Feather In tam Breese 
11, With Alk My Ware 
12. Rhyitirs be My Nursery'IRhymes 
IL,- balder .aloe. 
le. Dawn for Os 
IS II I:Shwld 1.454 Teo 

,,_ USED GAMES 
I WANTED. 

Don to tb rem tam w seta anttkalle .tf 
'Y .. Wed MKNtwc at trt penv7ien, w h Iw naiad rr Until Irdaultn.snL aM OR 

1 r.redI '+. onlyN w a ill d.ul., o ara ta~ ear o Cho surcease M tay Mow n 
AL`` OF Petit ehas SNOW IerTa 
OaRRtID IN aTOOR !Y Us. 

SEND 'í1a 
YOUN USED LtTT tatMEDIATBLY. 

iJ 

- J 

BESSER NOVELTY CO. B 
- Mil OLIVE ST. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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936 Convention Ex bitol s 
The het of firma exhibiting at the 

3trt6 Coln Machine F]xpoaation is puled. 
Mailed herewith for raterrnee purposes.., 
The icinta or. repreeentetivea with the 
exhibits and alto the products shown 
are listed_ Doe so the unusually large 
attendaaer it we. very difficult to sot 
ems! Information on ench booth, Oinl.. 
warn In tint hat will be corrected upon 
request. The, information Service Ot 
The ItflIboard la availnbid. taany read. -r 
who does not find listed hire the firm 
or product 'he may be Interested in. 
Wilts.ealvor Sam. The BlUlboard, lie West 
Bandopa etrert, Chicago: 

A. B. T. MA3ftf?ACTURRNG CO. Chl- 
iIaM0. Exhibits: Grand Prim. Archer. 
Top -It, Tunnel Way. Home SnretCh.,galf 
Mile. Captain Kid, Cbmbtnatioa.-A-D-C. 
Tata-Pf,ctfle and merlons' counter 
gnrns. Attendants: Merles Uebtenan. 
Alvin Decker. Henry Pleeber, Capt. Gas - tan L. Bhim. L. B..Eilloti 

ACME ALUMINUM VOVWDItY CO- 
C1Hcago, Libibits: Vending Machine 
C.,.tlnals. Attendants* Harry L. Per. 
gtason, W. Q, Baum. Clarence Waittfl. 

AD -LILE CO.. Chicago. *tidbits: 
..X-Cacntar Sr.. X-Caiutor Jr... Duetted, 
Loop P+^ogt. Pltth Basea, Attendants: J. 
W. Wertheimer., L. Peleentbet. &.. J. 
Spychalt J. Ryn0. 

ADVANCE 7.LACIHNE CO., Chicago. lit- 
blbiterSelecterta and all types of vend. 
tat mítehin Attendant.. A. ]i Oelt- 
hart,, Mr. 0111. P. C. Cook. 

AMERICAN CHICLE CO.. Chicago and' 
Long Wind Caty.,N, T. Exhljbite: 8 Star 
Bali Gum. Attendants: H.',Miervatc. Y. 
Oppenbe3mer. Hecht Nirtsen.,W. *undo. 
It. Dawsabaw. w Boyd. A. Thies., E. 
1'*.te'sior4, D. F itee:ton. 

AMERICAN PISTACHIO CORP., New 
York City. Exhibits; Nuts. Attendants: 
Fr. Comm. ~toile Kasper. Joseph 
Stank*, PMllle Saslow. 

ANSELL-sIMPU IC TICKET CO., Chi- 
cago. SW,th!t.: Tick is for alb game._ 
Attendants: E. Zlsb,r. C. Ii. Hoch. 

ATLAS -NOVELTY CORD Chicago. 
Exhibits: Spring Rats for Starneil At. 
tendantai Eddie =Ginsberg. Morrie Oias- 

Bill Pinaker.. 
ATLAS VENDING MACHINE 0011P., 

Cleveeland Exhibits: Odrretta Cliraret 
Vending Machine., -Attardents: Andrew 
Ooaretta. LOU Golden. Lek* elardan. S. 
L.. Abrams, Joe 'Rosbor6. Sam Street. 
Max KIWI. 

-Au TOICATIO WORLD. 1Mrt Worth. 
Exhibits: Trade Publication. Attend- 
ant*: Tom alas ay. Oscar Dram*. Julius 
Dodge. Earn= Etchet:Ott. Teen Outnmtnga, 
H. Conti. R. Torn' es. 

BALLY MPG. 00.. Chicago. Etentbels: 
Rare Track, Peerlas Multtpbe. Peri- 
MotueR Northern Lights; 0oadan _Har- 
east.-Rambler,. Automat, Pesrteat, Bally 
Derby. Jumbo. Harvest Moon. Bally 
Bona, Paramount. Bella -Eye Jack Vol, 
Teaser. Bally Baby, gpark.ai.ite. At. ~MuterRay Becker, Herb -Jóar3., 
George Jenkins. Tommy Men. Ray Ma:. 
bailey. Jim Buckley. Wayne Prise, ,gam 
May Art Caney. - ~8 SALES, Detroit. Exhibits 
Modernistic Makeup Cosmetic Chest 
with Prggy Jew* Choeoaates. Attend - 
anta: W. it. Banks, J: E. Perronl. 

TOM WATLING. the 'Deride of 
'Hies Alt- and Coed of the ~ricer 
Watling Manaifecttiring COmpeuq. 

BARCO PRODUCTS CO.. Chicago. Ibt- 
hlbita: Penny Pitch Counter Came- At- 
tendants: Jame. V allee. Bert Nuta- 
t? aunar. 

C. M. BRéO8TOhB cc CO.. Chicago, 
Ethibitai Interchangeable SakstMard, 

L - 

CONVÉNTIÓNEFR 

N. L. BAUSR, rice-prertdent arad 
general malaeper of, the Pace Menu- 
1setarltgi Cowipony; Ghtoopo. 

Exclusive Seleebaard Deals. Attendants: 
C. af. Brºgatore..11:J. Durance. 

.1. 24 BRIMSTONE & CO.. Chicago. 
Exblbltel Super-Saltt Balesboard Ocala. 
Premium -end" Noveltlna Par Scotty 
Dogs. Chtonse-Blue - Cocktail Set Deal. 
Attendant: .1. Milton ~tins. 

BRV$*IWICK RECORD CORP.. ebb 
coKo. Exhibits: Brunswick Records. Co. 
lumbla Records, Venetian ReOerd*. hielo-. 
tone Records. _.,httendanta: >i H.. Alien 
Don Law. fl. H: Hein; M. M, Kirshbaum, 
IL P. Victor. Jack Leach. A. Weiner. 

BUCKLEY MFG. CO., .Chicago. U- 
hlbtta: Duck0Oy L'dgger*, Pier Play, Pay 
Day. Counter Mathinee. Attendant., 
P. J. Buckley. Plan Robinson. Ler,StL'vers, 
Dpi Sullenº, 1i. Ti Reines, 

CAILLE BROOTIKERB.00.. Detroit. eh- 
hlblt.:: The C:tdet. Attendants: 
Wagoner, bank 1.f. Wilhelm. I.. & 

V. Christopher. I.. L. Blake, .1.. 
0t Spllrunt. 

CALIFORNIA EXHIBIT CO.. Lee_ An- 
gel**. ILWalliliter Bug Shot-i Ball Auto- 
mettc, Big Shot-S Ball NO'+ºlty. At- 
tendants: Harry A. Stearn', Joe Orcutt, 
Detig Wiser. 

CALVERT MPO,._.CO., Baltimore. Pa- 
bibtti: CaMtrt."'Peanut Vendor. Goer 
Oonfeetion. Attendants: J. W. Calvert. 
Mrs_ J. W. Caleart 

CIS. T1AL PATTERN k FOUNDRY 
CO. Chicago. Exhibits: -Coln Machine 
C stlnci Attendant.! No repeat. 

CHICAGO COIN CORP.. Chicago.- Ex- 
hibits!: Straight Eight. Long Shot, 
Ginger, mg Casino. Cue (Standard,- 
Senior), High -Law. Wing-Lite. Attend- ant: Louis, Karen. Sand Wolbsrg, gam 
Oenabuug. Herb Drettenatetn. 3. a Dtetts- 
Jaek Janoifley, E Brett. 

CHICAGO LOCK CO-. Chicago. Ex- 
hibits: Locks for coin rosehiries. At- 
temdantel W. C. l hlnn. L+ B. Shinn, O. 
Diolun. S H. LaPorte le. 

CIHURCiFHILL -CABINET CO.. Chnngo, 
Exhibit*: Wood -Cabinets for vending 
machines. Attendant*: O. Guthickeeen, S. 
T, Oullteloen, D. Luster. 

CORN pommy 5*LPs CO. Chicago. 
Exhibit.:, Nellooei Matra.. Pretties All= 
AutoreddiC Coin- Machine... Machine... At- 
teridantai So tom ' 

COLUMBUS VENDING CO.. CohtatMie. 
O. Ekblbtts: Vending machines. At- 
*endeata:' No report. 

DAVAL t1f£Cl. CO_ CiiknRti. gxbiblt.; 
Strand Merchandlaer. Ciits.Seneke. 
Peinay Pack. Temp. TVrfman, Daily 
Double. Dig Ben, Oyer' and Urntor. Tit- 
Yebt be. Attendants: A. 8: Dough*. 
David Heltenbeln. William Shahan -Mrs. 
u. IStiefrl. Harold 74 gal. 'Seta 11. Doug- 
h.. Welter Harrison, Jack Harrlton A. 
Ford. 

DECCA. DIBTRDIUTINO CORP., New 
York. Exhibits:: Dacca record& Attend- 
ants: 11111 Olaeeetnau Tsui colle..o 
Turner'SenmgII Sch,i 

nJo 
lz. Dudley ~Una. 

Melt M.foore« 
DUDLEY LOCK CORP. Chita:ea. EJx- 

bi01t.: Locke for coin machine. At- 

tendent.:`Oecrge D. !u 1, A. U. Stev:m; 
le E. Marrs. 

EURSTRICAL PRODUCTS 00.. De- 
troit,. Reim: ElectrOpak. Adaptopak. 
i Scetrolok. Attendanta.A- B. Cberetori, 
Don Cob.%. Harry Chcreton, Ward 
Stepbaneon. Al Weal. 

ERIC WEDEMEYl t.- New York. - Ex- 
hibits: Novelties and Premium*. At- 
tenurants: Henry WOdórneyer. Jullya 
Outhrod, Cart ]andeberg. Edo Wade- 
meysr, 

IL C. EVANtS .t CO.. Chicago. Ex- 
blbtb: Ro -Do -Letts, Roll -ate. Sing- of 
Taut.' Big Ten. Olympic. Pokey -Eau. 
Clipper. L1te-4-88akdt. Tango. Darby. 
Rainbow, Saratoga Sweep Stakes. At- 
tendant. : Birdie Aitgrn, R. W. Bond. J. 
11. McMahon.. ROT Bttkle, L. hI. Ibu31. 
Gene Nagel, Ham Winterhott. B. Ohs- 
xarn.n. N, Denocettlo, O. Schuyler. Bob 
Copeland. Rex Sbriver. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. Chicago. Ex- 
hl4ltar IUt Shot. Impertal'D.gger, Stand- 
ard. Chuck-a,:Lett*. Yo Old Spinning 
Wheel.?Beano, Electric Eye, Big Richard. 
Automatic Steeple Chase. Scotland Yard. 
Attendants; HUI DeSohln. Percy Smith. 
O. Meyer. 

PHILIP PLORIN 1330.. New York City. 
Exhibits: Leather, Novelties. Prim. 
K 
Ectensing Rita. Attendants? S1 -Edmund - 

PR 0011 LABORAIORPtI, INC k, 
Youngstown. 0. Exhibits: Pox and 
Hounds Whip, Copper Mine. Attend- 
ants;:k. W, Treont.-C. Y Ricks. M. IL. 
Writ:Ong. Rocke Marine, Rea S. Proem, 
D. Marian:. 

CONVENTIONEER 

í 
Ff£RBFR! BtSafK, owner and 

ma#ia;+er of the Beaxr Novelty Com- 
pany., $t. LaaL distributing Orel. 

O -it LABORATORIES. 'Chicago. Ex- 
blblts: 60/60 Tabu Shoot the Chutes 
Table. Attendanp! lee report. 

JOHN GABitL CO. Chicago. Exhibits: 
Pbomt npha, Attendant -et -No report, 

GAM SALES CO.. Peoria. lechlbitat 
Baao .lt Hooke. Tip Boots. Barrel of 
Fun. Jack Pees alp, Book. 10.000 Seeks. 
Attendants: Phil A. Sax. Ed Peters, 
'Maurice Wagner. Maurice 0. Say." Torn 
Bennett. 

OARD R d: NE C04 Cicero. Exhibits: 
SGTesboorda. Attendant*: No..repo: t. 

CI11CO. DIC.. Chicago. Exhibits: 
Cold Mcd.L" Holly Poly, Tricks. Lucky 
Stan. Attendants* Rr:en Simon. Myer 
Clonebnitg Louis Geaiburg. Burro'! Hesse. 

OE:GCE:AL DRY HATTEt1FB, 
C:erelanuL Exhibit.: King Ptn. Dry 
Celle, Hy Watt Block Battery. Attend- 
ants: No report., 

OB'EItAL 1LLTAL. PRODUCTS CO.. 
Sr,. Loula Exhibit.: Str.okatalre-Oignret 
Verxdór, A.ttriidante: M. W. McConnell. 
Duane Coburn 

JOHN ' N. xGERéLACEc, Doiroit. Ex- 
hibit*: .Plahehio Nut*. Attendant: 
John N. Gcreack. 

D. CIODI'I EB .e CO. Chicago. the- 
biblis Beetle Ball. Long Shot, Skill 
Shot, Plus and Minus, Sunshine Derby, 
Treasum Ship., Atteadantd M. E. 
Schwartz. Dav-0 Gottileb,' Jack Sturm. 
Sot Schwenk. 

GOt1DEY GUM CO -.Bottom. Friona: 
Chewing Gnes. Attendante: R. J. Reaes. 
1 . R. Paddock. H. J. Holler. 

GREAT STATES MPG. CO.. Kansan 
City. lbahtbtt.: Mouide-)docile. 6ttend- 
ants: Abe Sandhatr. á Ca Jasper. John 
by l.: rg. 

OROETCRiSI TOOL CO.., Chicago, 
Exhibits: Punchette. Columbia. Attend. 
ardet R. Oroetchen, Karl Klein. J. Patt- 

vA1R1IAN E ,aenu0 METE 00, 
Chicago.` Exhibit.; Electrical Units_ At.. 
bendaotle: P. Y. Rowell Sr.. P. P. Reath Jr. T. J. Obaarney. M. 0. 50150. C. 
Rowell, J. It. Rozaar'.in Jr.. 

JOSEPH IIAON 00.. Chimps.. Er- 
bthits: Premiums and Nowttle:. at- 
tcrulantat Willard Hign. $. 3dusgtare, J, 

HIANSON, SCALE CO., Cbtextge. Ex. 
hlblie :_ Beale.. Attendants: 8.' L. Katy. 
son. C. A. ?ebb, 0. A.,Zidenitu, Mile A 
Kruw. 

I[ARLICH MPG. CO.. 'Chicago.. F. 
1t1Mta: Eartlob. Kicklese Etaleabca:do. 

- Attendants, Leo Lichtenstein. S. V. Fu- 
ton, Peed R. Preuridilch. Ili J. -Sainte, ?i Outtermnn. William Mentz. Jay Wit, 
WTI Tumpson. 

TiIE BARRIS CO.. Chicago. Retinae; 
Premiums and Novelties. ,Attenuants: 
Jack Barrie. David Harris. Otto Harts. 
Harry paints, Charles Harris_ 

THE ILLINOIS LOCK. CO.. Chicago. 
Exhibits: Locks and Coin -Mebane flu 1. 
were. Attendants: R. K. Gray. M. R 
McNeill, P. 0. Cllcrnsan. W. P. Orib. 

INTERNATIONAL MVTOSCOPE"RXH. 
COs; New York RCxblbi nil Magte`Pteder, 
&trntcaphert. Elect to TT* eltmg .Crary 
Photomatle. Elhoot-o-Mngt. Attendants: 
William Rankin. Earl Winters, N, L. 
Laing, T. S. 'E'veraotaer. 

INY12.*SDExIT-NOV. CO., Springflet& 
Etatttb1O: Bawd of Putt. Attendants: 
Max M. Deng/dd. Junin Harmttrony 
0, , Kenztq. Jack Camble, 

It3T' STATK NOV. de TO r -CO.. lies 
York. Luhtbetai Novelties and Preen. 
turret. Atterdantsz No report. 

O. D. )IBININt41 s 00.. Mimeo. Iu. 
hiblt*: Kontuoky Derby, Big Chbd, 
Plying Turf, Junior Beaks. WtS-u -ruck 
Dilly Limit. Well Street, 'Black ¿jet, 
Motor Drama Strntoephere, Tcepedo, 
Club Vender. Attendants: It. 5, South, 
Ken Morley, WI) 5tetit. Oconee nenak. 
B. T. Parkins. IL Burrss, P. J. Rnlewim. 

J ií. KELNEY CO.. Chicago. Estillita. 
Repeater. Big 4 .Big 6 Jr. Attendant: 
J. R Kinney. 

LINCOLN NOVELTY CO. Chicago. 
Ethlbtta: Rotary Clock, Satrebcnrd As- 
aortmcnta. Cena Machine. Attendants -1 

A. L. Boothh. G. W. Ehrlich. 1L J. Jack- 
son. Mita V. Morris. A. E. Meyer. J. 
Irwtree. N. i/ádiln14, Tura. J. Iaw..O. B. 
Adams. 

L.JND1ITAdDE-WILBON-TE2iNEY, . Bic. 
Rev: York -City. - Rblbltsl - Sanitary 
Postage -Stamp Machine. Panayy Clgarrt 
Vender. Attendants: Kit 5- Lasabare. 
Charle' E. Lindbladº. 

i.ITI=.S NUT VENDEtt CO.. La nelsi. 
Exhibits:- Little. Nut. Nut Hots*. Nat 
Shop. Little Nut Type C. Gold Nut. At- 
t'enganti: IL U. PerryJohn H. Perry. 

MALNIN-IILION OCRRP., Newark. -Er- 

CONVENTIONEER 

1 

1 

A, O. PRADT. p 'nade. t sad pct 
oral niona'er of tae^ Osaf.,Labore- 
toneu, Chicepo. 
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°hale: italkla-Alton Cigar Venders. At- 
0endnnta:S. M. Malian. Harry Malkin. 

MILLS NOVELTY CO , Chicago. Ex- 
.ty[e: Do -Re -Mt. Balance Liao. Double 
grader. Skill, -Neighbors, Lyeoon. Marl 
g,tbor. .Posttlon. Dike Machine. Two 
crud. AU types riot and emu:~ 
weep, Atteadsata:.Lss J- Llska. Lester 
WW1. Les P'urtngcdn. °rant Blny, Art 
Wove. Bob Schweris. Frank IArdon, 
¡-fa Langan. Ed Liske. 

,-rATLIIINAL, CAItRON.00. Now York, 
hL ts: neaready-Columbia Dry'Cellal 
- -dy Moro Motors tor' pin gañta. 

Aaendñnte:.7. S McCrady. It. P. Smith. 
O. O. I;atallton. P. I.. Riess. R. H. 
iIurphy., 

ÑATIONAL 0OON MACH. EXC1L.. To.. 
kdo. Et hibitat Smokes.' Tijuana. Draw 
poker, Hazard. Attendants: C. C. 
Cooper, Cl C. Jameson. G. 'O. Davis., 
Barry SLIM». 

NATIONAL sKE-s;-BALLCO., Coney Is- 
land, N. Y. Rthiblte: 5kee-Boll Ganes. 
Attetdant! Maude Platte, 

NATIONAL VENDERS. IylQ 6t. Louie. 
epttbiter Clgerot Vending Mschlnoe. At- 
tendants: B: D.'SItfra, A. A. Weidman. L. 

IL C. W. 3.Auerbach. A. Wert- 
Minter.THE 

NORTAWFBIREY CORP.. Marela. 
Exhibits: Ceopl'ete line of balk mer- 
chandb era. Attendants: \V. E Bolen. 
W. R Greiner. Mfrs Northwrsterre, !Sara 
SU -alt). 

NOVItI.TY SALES CO. Pltltadelpbta. 
lshtblts:Globe Line Of Salesboards. At- 
tmQssttin. Wllltam S.lugtain. Simon 
Aron. 

PACE IMP0,,00.. Chicago. Thchlbitai 
0 -cart. Paw* Reece, Cyelonº, Soslee and 
mantes games. Attendants: H. i. 
listrr,'J. O. Bates. A.. E.. McHugh, Nv.- 
Summers. T. P, Sherbet?. D. Lematy. E 
If. Cooper. B. Buckler. 

PACIl1C4 Ah1081D4 NT CO. C^bingo 
serf Lea Angetew. Exhibits; Claim. 
Ltialine, Pasco Randlttap.,'Panic° Per. 
lay. t'Plookes. _!!¢rrtw , Attendants: 
Ilse Shu-e, Ocal Penang, Bon McDougall, 
Dean Garton. 

PAC[PiC COIN MACHINE REVIEW. 
Lo. Angelrs. Trade publication. At- 
tendanb: P. W. Blackford. O. J. Ander- 
ice, G W.Zseirsnn. D. Golden. E. 2Ie- 
mann. 

PARIS BEAD Ar NOVELTY 00.. Mi- 
ngo. Novelties. Attendants 
lai 

PTA CORP_ Rochester. Exhibits: 
>settee. We .Gee. 8aaetall, Ale -o -Lino. 
Attendapts:. Howard J: Pao; ,Johan A. 
Pee., W. 11. Culver. A. R.+07teeila. 
'RCA MFG. GOg IAC..'CerndieR. Ea- 

r II:bata.- Vietoc !records. Bluebird Ree- 
1 Cede. Attendants: ,T, t;L*allerstelh. A. L 

llin :die. 
ROflOT VErtDBRA,.HSooklyn. Enhlbits: 

Ihneed-s-Psk Vendor:- Attendant: 110 
n=Port- 

ItOCK-OLA MPG. CO.. Chicago, Ex. 
Whits: Rork -Oda Mu1U-8ebeetoe. Tor. 
tine. Trojan. Trnnwt)antta Rash -Late. 
l IJte.:M.atnpsde. Bomber; Mira Lib - 
rely and counter games. ' Attendant.: 
Bob Harper. 8. Olson, Arebte Bannlstrr. 
Mart tilten. Carmen. Runeerl, Bata 
Sebwetgt'rt, D. Dole, Paul, Smythe. L. 
lnzrnhasn, 

J. iL RORBERO MFG. CO,. C tiesBO. 
1Ahlbite: Oabinete Cif all kinds. Attend= 
antse J. W. Wile06. 

ROTOR TABLE 0~ 3. INC.. Now 
Yak City. RhIbf s- Pius end M1pos 
Crow Town, Lucky Tel Town Ear. At- 
tendant&: Oita Chandler. it. 1,. Pe'-dblat. 

ROWT MFG. ,CO.. New York. tar- 
-bib -tat Ctgartet Venders. Attendant: No 

,port, 
J. 1R, TREMORO CORP_ Chicago. Ec- 

biblG: Ray iJta. -SympbonOla. Melody 
1Clnq: Maaterdrink Dispenser. Attendant: 
n report, 

RItURE 00- Chlcato.- flrhlbita: 
Pr.mlC7me and Nnoettlee._ .Attendants: 
C. A. Tele ran. Walter 'Rini. Jimmie 
Da:Le. Sim Slim -a, 

SICK I0 MPG. CO:..1N'C.. Clnctmlatl. 
exhibits: Tit -Tat -Toe. Penny Pack. At- 

.daala: MaxZltuet, sits Mariner. Den 
O` Id 

nalibrttlInt corn MACHINE CO.. 
Chksgo. ' RehIbtut Bulk. Mereranddt5s 
Ma:bleme. capable or bllina all bulk 
-"handier. including toys. Attendants: 

A. O. 8lenmeine. E llaumhaTt." Ok Weld - 
e r. Alta ChtleZeneM. 

STANDARD TRANSFORMER CORP_ ChindIIrderetent- 
Altendaine J. J. Soh S', A. Grazn r. t D. ntñer. - err"' ELerI:T1to 1101ST CO.. INC.. 
mew York -City. Exhibit: Electra Hoist 
Dieter 

Ma ow, 
Attendant*: laid Flab, 

aniWAR? dk MeG IRE., Hew Yark Etilibit: -Ctgaroh nut Ind .gam .vótditng marhtnes. Attendant:. No report. 

STONi11 CORPSAtteere. III StbsbitaY 
Turf Chumps, Top I:at.N.lad Cap, Tram- 
mttttr. Double up. 91 Odds. Attend= 
enter T. M. Stoner, Ii Stoner. Ray 
Duchºli, Milton J. Howell 

SUPERIOR CClttBCTION CO.. Co- 
lumbus, O. inhibit: Real `venders. ,At- 
tandant: No repast. 

!SUPERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.. Chicago. 
)®xhlblt; geltsboards. Attendants: M. 
B. Drdnatcla. 0. D. Ses, M. Bright. M. tar: Peed 'Walther', R. SalaseL 

TTJSNY8ON MFG. CO Chicago. Mt - 
Whit: Table games. Attendants; Glen 
Tennfron. Emil Errlco. Mary Smith. Sid 
T ORI MPG. CO. Cbltaso. St. 
aibit: Turf -King. Attendants: Car: 
TVtrol. Prank Shedwtll. 

THOMAS'A. WALSIS 00_ Omaha_ Ex- 
- hlbitsi Da enbeatda. sales Stimulators. 
Attendants: It- A. Parsley, 0. T. Parsley, 
A. B. Wellman. L. B. Smith, L. R. Runt, 
~Mae A. Walsh. 1%- IL Roberts, -Pet 
Plummer.' 

WYSItTER s1.110113IC C>Oti. Racine. Et- 
hlbitn: Amplifiers, Pickup*. Crystal 
Microphone netachrnent for phono- 
graphs. Attendant*: Bob_ Whan, Bob 
Garrey. But Johnson. 

9: ER'I'C BOVRLTY' 00.. I1í0. Muncie. 
Exhibit: Tickets. Attendant.: Peed 
%Vert'. I8 Rieman. Roy P.' Werts. ran 
E Seats. L. J. l_.dt, R. T.'romanson_ 

wlmrmtN IiQ=4E2rr !t SUPPLY 

CO., Chicago Exhibits: Stock Market, 
9bslts ''dart!,--, Ilaranony Della. At. 
~dander Phil Greenberg. George Ro- 
maine, Donald Anderson, °come Baca. 
Claude ButcbLns. Retry ICowl. Bell Pets; 
Dobbe Dane, C. F. Wilbert. M. Howse. 
Ilialmsl I alroiº, - 

W. W. WILCOX IdPCi. CO.. Chicago. 
Wilhite; Trade Cheeks. Novo Plata: 
and Anewierin,. Attendant: Prank 
Goodwin, 

B. A. WrFHYT. Chicago. Rdublt: 
King tits Junior. Shake and DMr. - At- 
tendant: ]9. A. Wlheyy. A. Decker. O. P. 
Adelman, ' SLabel Wheeler. Dorothy. 
Southend. 

AUTOMATIC AG1., Chicago. Exhibits: 
Trade lhiblientioi3. Attendant: No re- 

R, IIILLDOARD. Cincinnati. sx- 
hlb:ta: Trade publtcatton. Attendants: 
E. Want, 0.J. Later -ha. A. C. Hart- 
mann, William D. Litte:ord. Ralph J. 
Reinhart, Joe Orleck. Belt Socha. Prank 
Joerltrng. Oreg'y Wdlingheif. Jack Net. 
son. Jack Sloan. Helen Palmer. C. 14 
Strom, Ilia Mee Wteneka, Walter It 
titled. 

COIN MACHINE JOURNAL, ,Chteago. 
EeiitblG; Trade publication. Attend- 
ant: No LopONt. 

RUDOLPH WURLTIZER MFG. CO.. 
'North TOaiawanda. N. Y. Itlthtblts: Paid 
Dino of Wthelitrer-81dapirx autetnatic 
phonographs. Attendant: No report. 

-I-N-D-E-Mw -N-I-U-M 
Convention Palaver Served IT ith Spice 

It Is doubtful It there was a Stet* In 
the Union trr,a province in 'Canada not 
repscaented:nt the Show. And not 0511' 
that. there were Inch tntereeted In the 
Con-rnattbtni field from Sere alit toceign 
countries tech pis Enghad. Trance and 
South Africa ',Arming those from acmes' 
the pond were .Ilene (Bodin. of La nrwue 
de L'AwlontáttQwe. Perin Marcel Chanter 
(novelty automatic), of Marseille: A. 

Derek, of Parts. rtpreseR l hncself: Al- 
lied W. Adiets, at Scott,- Adttkra its 
Conipaty. Ltd.. London. and Tony Ono.- 
parro and Molot Felix. of Weston Novelty 
~parry. Ltd.. London. 

The weather w -at of the made _CA -the - 
order kind. *Which remind,. to of remark 
trade by BUI PeTnb that they ,abtle both 
Somers and Winters at the -show. bvtar 

"Homers Harry orry Winters. should you 
not know.' 

The Tripoli Trio was the main neat:~ 
meat [deism: in The Billboard rooms and 
dished out swell dance music anddngtog, 
es ueual. Changed tl:o.name to nie BIB- 
board Tab for Lbws oc<oaloo only. 

The manner In Shia: the banquet end 
Ritsrtaituesent were conducted crowd 
sery'interesttng' and eitn wing to Reno 
(kidin and Marcel CRrallier. -both of 
Trance. Quite different front tae way 
such aSshre' are -nosed in then' country. 
they raid. 

Don O&M. former clrcas'n nagger and 
who has been in the coin -machine bud- 

-now since leaving 'the wblte-top field sev- 
eral years ago, wan dfh band tweeting pia 
many friends. Dan never misses the an- 
nual Dhow. 

The tintype gallery -of O.'0, nyds In one 
of TReBlilboard zooms wee n eery busy 
place and tilers wasuninny a lntigh lifter 
mugs were taken with ocrmia bats. handle. 
bar mustaches, end the lino, One ,per - 
s nelity whoa told to took attire 'blydie- 
inid she thought She saw the itork. She 
wait none otter than Mrs.. Violet (t Like 
Rows) Seleisrtr., operator, of Green Play. 
Was-, and whose taste husband. William 

ootiawattlo' boE nn ever l at that hotel: PCahwarta, owns!, the Sclawartc "bib,- - - l 
Address =System. Mrs. Sehwarta, by tat. It;ty IBnllyt Becker' atttl lid ([:tücasgta way, said shert is lIoTy. Plenty of coenprtl- Distributor) Gaylord resesitirle each other 
tittt e 

en her d, fbe tats earlyopen- w closely that one did not knows whloh 
repair work. 

but does bmest of her owe 
1<na Iyetkcr dltd which Wu, Gaylord, tp And did *be have ftfcnda times did operator friends tail the at the shawl one. only_ the find Out be wY talking 

!eats Olson. Operator cC Austin, Ilion., to the otn-oi fellow. 
reported the growth of hlay Ni.busies. as Icw fPI bttOna -wá11 loft tot very rapid. Six years sgo he started nell 1 ) Chicago 
w ith nitre :aachints.. Today he ruse about with 'pal -Natty number et numbers. if 
J00, plus seven phoixi ntpbs. Olson wi. 3bu kitow what we mean. 
peaeld of Lite fsct'that In the tare Ise.hea 
been operating' he has I1ó' mimed one 
service. 

Joe Maus. operator of tr.. reinter, ky.. so- 
coenpnntoci by his 'rife and Mr. and Mrs. 

- J. AUlnlrham, or Ludlow, Ky.. mode the. 
Rip to the show by motor. Their find 

i 
Limo at such a cover -Old did they enjoy 
thrtnetivell 

tit ease you donit know,EerllTeeny:nn, 
of the Tennyson Manufacturing Company. 
of Chicago. la a brother of Dore Tenny- 
son. Wig -shot carnival and Mr oanm- 
sloti . who was much In cvklenos. 

Many people of the outdoor snit Indoor 
show and allied fields tumid interest - 1n 
the coin -machine show: Among,, those 
. tern+there orettljoytnd tamsi--inns In The,. 
Billboard rooms :;:ere O. C. Henke, have 
Tennyson. Omer Bloc,. Dlaty Moore, BID 
Gordon. L. C. Holley. Ecla-atd A." Hoeg. 
Max °commas. Beverly, White.: Booby 
Ob rdotl. Me. and Mrs_ Marta Heiman. Mr., 
and Mrs. John Mulder, Joe Rogers, Joe 
Steel bleb. J.O. McCatte y, Prank and Lan 
Wearer (Weaver Brothers) Zebble Fisher., 
Sam Sploanon. Retry. Al i)dnurs) 
Schack, chepp4 Chap n and wigs 
rniaegaretl. LIMO. Denny oward. Larry 
Kogan. Mrs.- Violet Sett , Irving 
Mauls. R. J. (Dutch) Rodgg Jack Afar' 
(Clang Linn and for Li and Abner), Max ?ar- 
hurte. Wailte,tackett, Tex Austin, James 
lforrWey. Genre* Sehltson. Dick Kaplan. 
Arthur Hopper, Don Howland, Peed Kenn - 
man, Lois Ootoendaner end- Harry Atwell - 

Throe .little ronwea ere - all want you to 
know-,laantt .nCNe:u to pay their tray 
at the dhow_ ¡Paula Poetry) -Mann 
bentt_as and Krttmmlit, of Samara Cr!)'. 

The two -beer hounds of Randolph 
street who,meeped the angle eyes of the 
registration booth always cesabtd whin 
they tried s happy landing at the Atr- 
pert- Room. 

n8am (Dally) May awakened one rcrrn- 
ing'nnd .sled somebody the time of day_ 
After being toed. said Ser:...P13tn, now 
tell me what day. Inter in the eve- 
ning when, rho boys felt like relaxing 
egala Jim Buckley Liked Saes tf 'ho 
knew Obrtrteess carol.. saw erne back 
what No. who makes tout gnat!?" 

Sales of Atks-Seltzer et the Slaerman- 
Hotel social tote taro broke ail -records for 

12 M. Y. (Pelel Minn partner in 
Southern lei retry Oompsay. Valdosta. 
Oa_ la riot a mrmber o:' the Cledrgte 
Chamber at Commerce .he ought to -be. 
recount: Pete and hr plus-peraonetity 
certainly - pat "Gawjaw" .oh ,the Strip 

(See PIIrDSÑONIUM on jape i0) 
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1. They Last Loog&r 

2. They're More Dependable 

3. They're Available 
Everywhere 

4.»si/ Isato y4 / I 
ss-.iM..ssaae.ta, 

Get in on ibis special 
trade discount! 

SEND THIS COUPON 

RR INFORMATION ON 

I SPECIAL TRADE PRICES 

- IF you are p legitimate distributor. 
jobkcr of operator al pin galore 
you can cake dvsneagc of our 
special trade gvuntltp price,. For 
complete information 611 out Jill 
coupon and send it tu- 
NATiONAL CARSON COMPANY, Ina, 

P. D. Box No. GOO 
Grand Central Station 

New Mork. N. Y. 
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New York Trade 
Buying Venders 

,env YORK. Jan- 1g. -Jobber* hero 
1 port they base born receiving orders 
far IercbebdL. tenders three pas: few 
wtels and beneve that there la a deft. 
Otte awing Brick to title type of equip - 
mint due this spring. 

The general belief Is that'oartatanding 
operátors have, proved that the intr. 
Charadtsere are still among the most 
eitoady vier -y makes to the business. 
These men have continued right ntor4 
wrtti rornlen_Of machine, end have been 
1neeasng there rout« to the part few 
months. 

Some of the to -.ding operatom biro 
have contracted he the new and mod- 
ern nut. venders. an .well rug bulk candy 
venders, and there has been greater ~Mt, hi this field than In the part 
four years. Many new'reaehlnes ore also 
being made ready for ,market, . rind 
nmoennilier,l. It le believed. will' he anise 
-otltslandlne designs In *mill modem, 

The Brseka machine Introduced by 
'Triennia Coln Machine Company Is 
rapidly gaining many.folloz`ers. H. D. 
Larne Company report- a general increase 
in the mtes art he Meister ~dew and 
believe that. becnuae of the troy the lb. 
mew has been continuing, the ma- 
chines wilt reach their rater peak some 
time In the apdns,. Iltey here sold 
arena of the largest orders of these ma - 
Chines In the pat few months_ 

Royal Dietelbattore. In0,. of Newark. 
tiro reported a general increase In de - 
mend for the Northwestern Merchan- 
disers. Iteretilía Sala Orgsnfiatiom, 
Tae., also' , of Newark. reports the earns 
type of lnermac and aba stated thee 
interest in the machines le growing 
everywhere. 

Dave lgonalni la preparing to launch 
a greet ~prise to the merchandise 
machine field and et the rstne'tlme re - 

A Ggarette Per A Penny 

r 

ta 
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- 

ROAM e iatdeea 9... Ore bebat 
lioeL 200 

P 

Per{Ia;eÍrak ttenpd Was ~Jeer Eamon )Yrd RÉxdg brier. 
oti 

airman COMR ºa t+di .+d r- 
pwes. ewt et. esi:.a It C new yttrra 
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IREDCOr PRODUCTS CORP. 
La Create; Witconian 

D. a06lilas a co.. amine DlrtrOeNr. 

rinig for Low'Prices 
Ore enamor Asco eau*_ owe 

YRNOIRI. 
Alm Tab1. Noe Wed" 

Self -Serie Mfg. Co. 
C11MOLI. A. J. 

ports that mils of 'the Columbus ma- 
chinea, which he has repraseñted 1D 
this area for rn+ity yearn, haveb.en go - 
Mg along a4 a .very steady pace lath an 
tmerfaaed inteeeat rioted. Dare Is One 
of the best eriteriorw on the !alp -of 
merchandisers and his opinions are 
valuable to the Indnrtry In general. It1e 
report et e *toady Inorenta In sales GA - 
cures the trade that the machine** p op- 
ulaAty will continue greater in the 
months l0 eleune- 

Stewart ta McOu trs-hnta so far over- 
sold produettnn of their peanut and 
gum ~tom that it racy be menthe 
before they have caught. up on soles. 
They have bean minus the rnachlbesIn 
thousand lots to many eruatomers and 
shipments have- been greater of lato 
than et any time tie their IlLtary They 
bare worked many months in ~elop- 
ing some of the most beautiful small 
merchandise vindert the liaduatry has 
teen std generally feel that this division 
of the business a of great vane to op. 
embers .becanM of Its steadiness.. 

Other rnaehines faro also bring made 
ready for 'Introduction to the market 
here, and firma like Supremo Vánding 
Gbmrpnny. Tao- are'ne,ekingnew type 
venders to offer their customers.' 

Obtains New York Permit 
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 1e,-Automatic 

Canteen Company, of Chicago, clealnr 
to automatic machines and' wan 
authortsed today by the Secretary of 
State to engage In butt -nest in New York 
State with *alma located al Rochester. 
N. Y. The company has a capttallxatlon 
Of 1.000 shame of hock of áo tar value. 
$etbeatel l e neon: Is the f *dent Of 
the oldúpsny. Tbó legs&ppaapers were filed 
brBobert T. 3herinar.. Chicago. 

Paper" Cup ,Firms Form 
Consolidation Prang 

CHICAGO, Java: 141. -Pin.ar:mat pegs 
of ,the daily newspapers thin' -week am 
pounced plane ltar .eonaralldatton of tna 
Vortex:~ Cotnpnl entf tbeIndtvlduat 
Drinking. Cup Company. maker of the 
"'Dixie' line. l Iming the largest company 
of Ito kind with, meet. aggregating ap- 
proatmateli l&adO.000. 
- The o0rnetbed company will be known p the rexte-Vortex Company. according 
to R. C. "inner. president of Vertex -Vino 
will be president of the e0naoyldntcd corn. 
piny. 

eir terrace Of the pisa, which will be 
voted upon by Vortex stookhohlets Mefeb 
14, bolder Of Vortex A and common stock 
will receive one *hero of A rnd ono of 
common for each share held and Will own 
70.000'A anti '1011.458 common shame. 

Stockholders of individual a tiosefy 
owned oordpeny. will receive 108.150 
autism of hew !tam A and 101,4.413afarca 
of Sew common 

Claim Ro-Ro-LettC, an 
MaiterpleCe at SHOW 

CHICAGO. Jan. 1R.-RO-Bo-kite, the 
new aiitCepati.e rnasterptece by '-if. C. 
grans le ,company, wait the sonnet of 
wide oOtnmerit thruo it The Win Coin 
Machine EEYpoe1Uob. Attendants at the 
convention who.dtd not see the machine 
mimed ananething. The premier aliowlti3 
of the new depa`sture In automatic, 
games, wire held in the Bull right Boor 
of the Hotel Sherman during tae con- 
veeatlOn. 

'We biro drawn npno'tbe r rccful-, 
nee. algd, lstfeirulty of the ºel hash irie 
industry, and combined theta with our 
44 years of experience to prod RO-Ro- 
Lette. -Here. toe lb. fleet time,the tint - 
venially .popular game of Otto has 

.-Olen mode fully sutomntte-an coin -op. 
M5tttd. Ro-Bo-Lette dupllret +trio reg. 

!sou 

sees 

tor] 
d 

tes 
uiatlan gato* of rouletto with iamb 
marked realism that K ta trailed m n 

rneenalilpU.msaterpleee by nil wbo wt- 
neaa Ira action. /Wing fully automatic. 
11ío -Ho -Letts 'esquires no nttentlon- 
Wagera are neeepted and award* aro 
arad. as Liao this machina WIlho atten=ded 

by a mrehanleal robot. AA many as six 
players may engage in play, mating as 
ninny as la simultaneous wagehc Awards 
QD winning numbers or- combinational 
are disbursed by a tamperproof check 
dispenser. Ilkeoroua tests have proved 
that the accuracy and efficiency of the 
plaehl,te are, truly. uncanny. To cor-.i= 
plete the' picture of clew, the cabinet la 
n inndern Creation of ebeny'bleek anti 
gllatetghg ehroralum. 

Roll-Ette. the' -wheel of'fortune a ho 
la ran adaptation or roulette. Ro11.Ltte 
can be'pisyed by one to three players at 
the same time. Each of tuba three coin 
chutes controls a raw of númters. In. 
setting a coat in any ocre'or all 'chutes 
and rotating the proper selector moves 
three checks up and down te.ñcOrnbinii- 
tian of three numbers. T a mystery 
award plunger Is premed to Indicate 
cede, front d3 to 20. The baUls then re- 
leased onto the beautiful. Inlaid regula- 
tton roulette wheel If it stops In a par. 
Litton which, la numbered' the same as 
the number eovered'by n check the au- 
tomatic payout envenom coins In phy- 
msnt. :ul Indicated' by the odds aeleator. 
Roll -Bate truly la la a Casa by Itself. 

Emile also showed roe the first lame 
ito -new basket -hall game, Lite-s-Bas- 
ket. The outertaredlllg feature: of this 
¡ante U. the new fleldllght soorebaard. 
Aa fast es hail beket la made a light 
records the exact more at all times. Ewe - 
Via may be mule by a direct_ shot into 
the basket M by 'abets ,In the right or 
left forward. flails going into the eight 
or bet forward, are then abet into the 
basket upon getting a ball in tither of 
the Advance hole/_ Ltts- .rhasket is a 
Tame that portrays se far as possible the 
netnai playtn g- of the, real' game. Teel 
passing or the ball' from. the forward 
into the basket intone of the moat pop 
ular allots In 'the actual game. Like-a- 
Ranket La_rOUy worthy -of all 'the praise 
heaped upon It' nit the show. - 

Drought silt with no advance pub - 
Minty or ballabatoo. Clipper took Mori 
than It «tare of business nt the oOnr 
rentten. Paled upon the flight of the 
glilnt seaplane. China Clipper. this fas- 
cinating genie follows the route from the 
home airport over the Pacific Oven to 
Wake Wands. Midway glands, Honolulu 
end the other regular stop. "The idea 
or the game is to^skillfully plate the 
mile on the. Landing fields of these *tope 
so that the light -up rack records the 
complete filgbt, A, game bared on up - 
to -the -Minute aviation,- activity. Clipper 
is destined to -soar to success. 

D. Robbins TO Handle 
Redco Cigaret' Yénder 

BROOKLYN, Jan. 18-D. Robbins & 
Company ryas bi D ehpaen sa cantors 
distributor for the Redeo Cte:Ot ma- 
chine seal other automatte meaettnndia- 
era manufactured' by the liedco Prod- 
uCte'Corpoe*taon. 

Theeigarct ms-chtoe lea penny vera. 
der,. Saver Corn" vending one dgarct- 
at a time. This -method of mrrehandls- 
Ing,-the moat universslly communed and 
the mod widely -advertised product on 
the American market. aficera an at.trec- 
tire profit. with -a minimum of over- 
head. eteooMing to the. manufacturer. 
One man C n`,eerrloe nevoid hundred 
machines, 

Thai Saver Comet is eoropeet. Only 
8lnchei hii and 6x6 inches. It holds 
too dgarete nnd,-s equipped with the' 
latent type slug ejector. Its steady gain 
In popularity over the pait-few years 
has attracted operators everywhere. 

CilicagO.Coin Shows Nev. 
Payouts for First Tinte 

CARGO, inn_ 18.-The Chicago Coin 
Corporation presented for the first time 
it the :Ltd !bow to complete limb of 
payout, tables. Prevenusly the Chicago 
Coln firm epeclallxoA exr taively in 
novelty straight gates.. 

'Lou Hocen. Sotn Woberg and Bam 
Oenaburgl officials of the Chicago Coin 
CarpemtiOIi.,stated that_ their Arm will 

-offer tables to meet the cobditlOb*'in.n11 
territories. While their energies to create 
and manufsoutre straight games will not 
be dmLnuhed. they will bring out payout 
ounce that will be acceptable where 
no.-elty bamss am not practical. 

I ong shot end Straight Right are two 
odds -changing one -ball pay tables that 
treated quite ,a bit of comment at the 
show. Casino, the other auto matie pay- 
out table of the ChicagosCoan jtrm. *n- 
joyed a full ~mute' Of enamor beanies 
Of Its novel double payout feature. These 

-Eleetropak Developments 
Are Said To Be Súúccessfül 

CHICAQO, Jan. 18.-Prohabty,, see, of 
Use most Interesting 'arid- helpful OM- 
trlbutlona to the pin game tl4ustry far 
tale I5.elre latent development by the 
Electrical Prodlncts Cwenany-, This dab 
~aperient is called PSexlrolok sod defi- 
nitely puts an eta Malasa0s from auto- 
matic payout tables.. 

Unquestionably the. entire exhibit _et 
the Elrctrtcet Products ' Cornptrry, at 
tooth ;^o, was arse of the most interest - 
Mg In the entire dies. Enormcua crowds 
of, operators. jobbers ,And distrtbertere 
wets In Constant attendance. attracted 
not only by the elected-taoehanical dii- 
play but by the , new 'profit -making 
possibilities of the -various devices shown 
them: 

-ineetropalt la definitely in. The en- 
tire atafttof the Electrical Products Coil.. 
pa.ny.were mere than Iilatltird at the re- 
ception given thew new produces sot 
orders were booted tar to exceae of pres- 
ent production capacity Operators 
from all parts of the world came In. raw 
the P8oetropak operating roethenison 
and loads eonaidteably iñ encesa of those 
encountered in pin game , read test*= 
mohlat, from every Important manatee, - 
toper and ante/baton In tire business and 
were' 41/Mk to recognize the profit -sank= 
Lag pawibtletla of Ileetropak. Many 
irantdacttmrs of preoalnenor ore build- 
ing their games now CO be operated srjih 
Electropak and am recommending not 
furnishing Flectrºpnk as atandardequip: 
meet.' Ontaiply the pin gama l0dnttry 
la now on the same te*tllg the radio 
Irlduuury Insofar an low-cost depend- 
able operation i» concerned. 

Operator In Chicago. Detroit, Horton. 
Itt, LOUIS. Now York. Pb_lhadelplrea` and 
óthcr large centers where -direct current 
la used were extremely interested in the 
Dew'.Adaptopek.- which. L, another awñ- 
itrlbtrtion,of, the EZtctrlcal Prodneea 
Company laboratories 'Ma derlar. sell - 
toe for about one-third of the price cf 
e converter, enables an operator to Odapt 
every D. C. locatten to use with an lase- 
tropnk-equipped gimo by /amply in- 
neeting,the Adaptopek plug in tbe.out- 
let. 

The Electrical. Products Company'. 
Misplay con -heart of four very attractive 
paned, On each of 0-bieh was naotmted 
an neetropak unit operating o collec- 
tion of mechanisms then voltmeters ant 
ammeters so -that anijone'eould am the 
actual toltage ar.d curtest capacity. Of 
the Meetropak units. Ohe of them 
untehantarns was sea odds -changer, fins 
Melted 'by the Pacific arenseérent Corn - 
Piny. and frogs the opening to -the clos- 
ing of the chow I counter recorded atO,. 
000 operation without a single fan -are 
In tins name display a -e -volt D. C Me- 
ter. manufactured, by the Paertrle Maier 
Oatperetlori drove a earn, operating n net 
of oontaeta o0btinuOualy, and. payout 
msehaue--d-, furnished by the Western 
Equipment Company. operated -about 
750.000 Umei. The entire Operation was 
amazing irons the !standpoint of Me- 
chanical and electrical deppeamdtoblity 
aid represented more operations than 
would be probable in several years' Um 
with a pin game. 

Mr. Cberaton 'advises that operator+ 
may now obtain the LKectloytak as etsnd- 
ard equipment Ian nee:, .grantee merely if7 
apecifyint it on their orders, 'andttlut 
orrery worth -while distrtbtriar and jobber 
in' the ooúntry to pieparedr with ample 
atocks to supply--ElectrOpalt for was. 
which are now in Use. 

Tna ñiectrical' Products Company 
maintain* ei special department for the 
purpose of helping rs+nnufacturers and 
operators with. -.their prob.rms. En- 
gineers -Operators..ánd service men ere 
urged to -mite this company concerning 
:any problem ót design. mainterin;ee.or 
operation- which they may hare 1n Coo' 
:abettor' with pin games .or other d Ticas 
requiring electrical energy. 

games eye giant in size and are housed 
in special de luxe eabinets- 

Operators and `distributor% fuin aD 
-over the country hare' ebde1p aocletmed 
Coe. junior and renter modefe. and Pin- 
ter a/ lave, Of the Aneat game. they bare 

-seen. Henry Greenstein, of the By -0 
gainer In Minneapoila, told odieisls of the 

- Chicago Coln Corporation that ía10. 111 

lila netlfnation. was the neatest lishtu? 
-"hie the Chicago COlb arm has beat 

Mr. Koren reported that be was l;rsttl- 
nee wlth,the business the Chicago Celt. 
Corporation 'booked at The 'bow IOM` 

johns with Mr. Wolberg and Mr Q 
burg to stating that their elm /cols 
forward.to,a highly successful year.' 
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Walter Trench. taller- swill. M. Yeoes and 
Carl. Ilium. 
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R. C. LlnOe:'Q. I. Wlwikax,, Torn McCor- 

mldt. 

Jimmy Johnson Stages 
Carnival 'Air at Booth 

CHICAGO. Jan. 18. -Winterº .Cqulp- 
ment and Supply Company proved -gala 
to the elln-taaehlna trade that it la a 
teedf' In originality and, unigaeneaa. 
The spectacular showing'0f, Westeru9a 

game- gluing the 1094 convention 
still hoer the,aperatoaa talking. 

A,blg chow It was ineaery respect. for 
CL -eve neare deseceited. the walls of the 
Western exhibit. the well-known barker 
,Ina very much lrs evidence and the 
gigantle hit lady eat en her pedestal 
end syrnbollred the Western alogi 11. 
Oros Tat With Western.` 

The tlrst shaming of Harmony 2e1l 
and. tbe fibril Game took°the attowde 
b' storm. Entirety different from 'any. 
thing cser offered oyeratorla briars. 
there meebtnp atetedd quite a bit Of 
.xeitem.nt end premise to break all 
alee records -foe. the Western firm 

Operator were also tremendously im- 
ptasled with the elegance and earning 
power of Thoroiaed. Western's new 
acvee-coto bo7A-raeing machine which 
aYtomattcaliy pays out if the hotm 
aeleeted wine Tltoeobred come. housed 
in a. beautiful modernistic Cabinet 
trimmed with chromium striping. 
Thorobred is not a pin game, homers 
actually taco .down. a highly decorated 
trnck. - From the way the orders poured 
In foe' thin seachlr.e the Thorobred-de- 
partnhent of Wietern 'be ,kept busy 
for a long. long time.' 

Punch -a -tote a new automatic payout 
Colwter game, was another atandotl: Of 
the -Western axhtbtt. The players. were 
ainarad when they found that -all they 
had 'to e o ger wax to unt a plunger In 
a hole and. then. ka It by magic. their #ray,,,. amasser; rnanMe4 Jgs 

DIVORCE 
(Coati's:mg from pope 34) 

booking agent. by -Judge Robert 7d. Tama 
in Wayne- Circuit Court, Detroit. 

Dorothy tinderbllt,frests Cstar)ra Under- 
hill, radio author. in White Piala.. N. T.. 
January IL. 

ROU áES- 
(Con.tfuued trowa page Q?) 

Slink Mee: rattersaw. Or..'u=-33; Scree= 
N -rig 

Torun, tens A.. iretkraa= Mae Danube Tav- 
ern). remitted, Gee.. 30-23, 

Z7ayad, spate hue: Rlul 1.20.Gerfield, Ñ. .1.. In- 

CIRCUS AND WiiLD WEST 
Peleck Daoe.; IArmory) Dan Joao. Cagle., in. 

SS: Ilitesno leJ Audltorialal decremento 77- 
P.b. Z. 

REPERTOIRE 
Ilarthe Paye Tanert.r . Aid., 36.22. 

callrern1a Players' repon. ?w, ii-2ui 
Ame La IT2t" 

- Harter Pis a: Dyerasarr. Terri_ 7044 
Hede Brow Theater. illeer.etd H.111 Chapel 

ail), N. O.. al:,(Oniv..Aud.e Oreil ill. IS: 
(Ayeoele Aud.l Orwaaboeu 27; (Wilson Hain 
ilarrletahure. Ts-, in. 

Pe:areas tInca Co.; Treed« 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Huerta are fee taffeta net skew n 

d ame ere grew.) 
atsd1.ld`. Coereelel tee: )eetbatrae, Pt. 
Caplet.: may: Orcewa tes. Os. 
MOan $lira, F is Mb, Ark.; Olson 27 -rob, t. 
Oae.1 Coady Wand; 11.1.00 Remde,. La. 
Onset *roo unen: DuPont. Oa. 
Orea. Dec, United: aead-t-. 8. 0. 
Ittahey rate-' curar). Oa. 

Convention Rush 
In lip ulna. el getting, repents of -the 1936 Coba Mathis. Ceneanelee Mate feint 

Mee. nail ~Parody be many *relations. The canee-nt,en «tosed en i anwry 16,. and 
The emes.srd rent/Mama detailed rapa,,, was he rhi eagle on Pb. algar et pessary 20 

Altew:once at the issue) banquet exc.adc< by llar as eapettaelee . and we 
e!ie.nof h..ré.eatu a' place cards fo-ge *round. Mince mane el the nsnee er bang.ee 
.aunte ara eagne prWid. In blrnete re thane 'tor whow'wo,dld net bee. urda. 

Many O1 the Ow .:graphs tapen denote ,che - tits ware not Wltahli ter 
waiting caÑ., whleb will mold* their ebeanee from°tisis issue. 

- choice wee electrically P141.0 
it 

magic'mirror. 
Stock Market tlTrd up to its early 

prediction of hying overwhelmingly pop- 
ular 'fl w net' adela-chonging feature 
combined with the mystery divlabend 
light b making Stock Market n moat 
ravel game. Stook Mask.t "tsneeta 

I Western's 'tine engineering and work- . i rtaanahlp end definitely stamps itself as 
! doe of the finale atltoaistiC payout 
1 paints do the market_ 

H t e f y hln.prnirk ele Wen*-rr an-. 11. 
Lewes of Medina. auk- only Gime..' rprn- 
rer is Cenad.. sed loe Meyers, tlnnepet. 

Cae oda 

I! 

'v - 4 
we 

rm....4 Haut. 

L yV, Cvaaa-ol Iiltinwd, risking barda .lieh 
Al Tannos 

,Judgt , from the WaStern Reallatt. the 
new 'slogan for 1136. 'VMS Fat With 
Western. will 'ho n reality wttb Iba 
thoussDdi of Western, customer* the 
world Over. 

Each Likes Rome Field 
C1UCRO°, Jan. 18,-They .esme from 

all part: of 'the Vatted States ,to attend 
the cola-mnchln. show. Hut as unusual 
twist developed when' Irving 8a'ombetg, 
of Loa Angcica . P. Ito Novo. of ]dins. 
Ile.. and Harry Watcher, of seattfe. 
Wail. tots together- Irving 13romberg 
was bosh and spelt almost big, entire 
lit. Ia'New York Ctty and In the last 
few years has Conducted his burn ell ter 
Lae Angeles, Calif. Harry Watcher. also 
Is a Near York Ctty ,boy. now operating 
In Beattie. Wash. The °audition la re - 
tensed In the caes of Mr. Bow* Bowe 
was born and; reared to Calltoenle bolt 
no -w operetta In Mains. The funny part 
ii that each one things hia present 
leedilon tr Oodli gift to the Amerunan 
people. 

ESCRUA 
SAUCER 

IaaNM1 Till/4 t. artswee t. tag 'ligar 
In tree .wesb'a be.. MOW* en wader Saw 
to, ell eeln.n.athlai ú14n Wee dlde'? gal' caws. 

Tbi e.w.r.ned ,.Mae et tus Y. S. 
dean, 4a $1 ti. 

One t.1 /I..1 idee le NOT a perry. 
Who* res eh. colleen 

Time aDecr,.,i~aee erieM. le yuso weed 
help, i.e d - er. 

recorded in to. iteteeeotner-' Orsend Vis. 
Racal Vntecd- Mont netrta0. Tee. Ra.. City; Wayneabcre. o. 
Royal-Arerretsa- Mein PSa. ice,,aart.Wand, Dr_: Men 'its martins Abe. or.; boarha, Oil 
V. Ow W. An. Cx.; SteDodoaih. Os. 

Additional Routes 
(Reeeltaia 1.."lale gee etasaMWtlem) 

Daniel. =,stad4ane New Deagaa. 1111-.»:s. Drawees Purcell Carew t Stayso.L-. 
2324- Latayttrm 13-2t Hunkre it; Arcadia »L,: Mayv)sr )t, Monroe M. 

Praise -James Dance Creep: iteorhrd. Mi1+a. 
21.24. 

H ayworth 8eebee, A Oa^'11StPaltllbrr,e=- 
bertr. N. C.. in-ist 

arelcsRy Shear: Auant.Yte+A Rd. , 2a-21 
1amOee. AI TT . rti -T: Odam, Oa., 20-25. 

WEST BROS. AMUSEMENT CO. 
!raw ame. n4 C --.am. ter ~nos d 

,tai-_. DO IT. Mr -,+v. tea. 

SOLrS,LIBERTY SHOWS, INC. 
N 1"v ,r 
M a5r aware. OarwtMr "as. Ye. 

'EYERLY LOOP -O -PLANE 
writ, 

r t,1-á2a-O i tis. hte Ma we denim Cl o. j¡a, w les 

MOirOR I2E_ 
w.e), ias Ow Ti,aaaei Plea OMAt. 09de, 

teeniNd ~let 0e_ tan h. 11.4. Rt. 

936 MODEL 
BELL 

^ 

,I [1 __ 

11, 

I ' 

I 

1 

The above rnachlr.e is the tinge 
aced only Rail Alpo machine' on 
the market with a"coke ,top 
showing rte. trot 9 coin*, the 
beet protection against mugs. 

Built ivy 3 Mtidcls. 
Bell, Front Vender and Gold Award 
Built for l c -5e-1 0c -25c Play 

Made Only 'By 

WATLING MFG. CO. 
4640.4660 Vil. FULTON ST. 

CHICAGO, ILL_ 
rat tasa-T« _ uoa..r. ma 

Gaels .alas-. MrATUe.OiTt Grieta.. 

Viii-ncessionla«es: 
NOVELTY SU D PLY 'FO R 

FAICI,AatelYaLt 4CVi'lS- 6elaMD [IOagS, 
wM.Ca;. pLIntatáiOgM -aaa.S:.eC 
Catalog .iri Krater "Am, 

TM l` TIPO ,NOV6LTY COMOAeiV 
5 

tle.«cawea -Ctrv, O.a.O 

WANT FREAKS and 
ATTRACTIONS 

TOR MYftMe. 
S haw Mdereetnsnte ra tl$ey AIMattl m. 

AM ,.Inr..y ver_ grite ee e.rtt ea. 

WORLD'S FAIR 
ODDITIES 

tld*n aewee, ta. lanry 22 te. w Febrr/ a. 
Sras, 

a.at 
idary 

WANTED FOR CASH 
1.414 a%e.a 14 TL. w.. M t, te S. wt Ifni, 
tie Y rKu ro*..SSRitaaz 1Ya..wL,eiw,-r. L 
...{F 

to 
ONLY. ha! YiLt ..- 

tee 

ia*.H.r, eae..rJapa tb>fOfi*aN 
lea IMAM 1411104..11L. D..e.ev. Tee. 

WANTED A ONCE 
Mom* CY<s. as Y rAy T. 

ata,`ºv TYgS. Was ` ¢ ewer s as a 
ems s, 

O. 
aCtls oOA7ii 

BUNTS' GREATER SHOWS 
Wk. 

i$ heir ilk T~armewsea a 
. i a gum a n.m e.... Pea. 

N.. BANTEY'S SNOWS "AMANAGER 
G' 

bi NTij 
~we and RN.s et all I. Cae bored e Gaitae ear are-_goes Asa Jaweae_s and -.,arases 
Tea e. 11122~.. W d -In-OneAMT TO SOOK tam rewe, A rlawaefs de. a aw 0.... C - 
PLACE hark Whet, fluid Itlise awd rot alw.< ty.a w es "tin a ara Caamsaamm. 
Wa be asad Pe er haw ace lee aid awed. Write 

RtIMAM MAHTLT er ~oar, COMiSG. lewedia. ti 

WANTED POR INDOOR CARIiibTA1- AND 
u.ds. M -fa..w saa. eels. Oesesy.eaa. 

/1AVtIR FAtti. +Il. IiRF44CT a. 1C R1_eº:illaT y4 
.teat H Tt. 1A000 StewNe Nee. t?- Oarav,. ,Herr ~we IIAw tawrO.a.--fllt.a.. w, arrow Like -sew float.- eawa- e~a. w -war,. ie .r, aw aeaa. - , ew +w 0,,,.. a... : .a.R 

ea.rr- r,. h 1a1,e. .- +` Mg a .as . - - - 17-s-amaer 
awe r-aa an, tNY.. !n ._ writ Mawf` pis_ ask`-' a: -Fe. . = ie C_ J !!-ear -.v.e N r,'e:<- e wm+w!. TYy,a - I^ w,,. at _ w` 
,emb t 1---r - N1.1 " +. + . , a a-.%», It -._d e s ++ rt t 

- "- ' Mrhe C 0t1!,q á eftaL]a ia- i ! _ riewüsrea 
em.rt. I r 
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3160 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD. CHICAGO; ILL 
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IMPORTf NT! READ THIS! - i1 
Tho next flew your are in t'he.nwket for SLOT MACHINES-PIN BALL 0 

di GAMES-COUNTERGAMES-MERCHANDISING MACHINES. or COIN 

If 
MACHINE' SUPPLIES. get tough- with W.. WE POSITIVELY WILL 
SAVE YOU MO)IEY on all machiega purchased through us. fMako us, % 

/prone it.) Wo cagy Hut largest and' most eowtple,* stock of New and', / Used Macklaes -In the country., Cat Our Prices Ocfora Buying Elsewhere. of 

ZMte P.. 5;tc 
D--Wced 

ht fAi LatcJt Cglo achtne files of tine 19J6 Shop. 
iq.ace,.ai1ccr 

HUBER COIN MACHINE .SALES COMPANY, r°ICAGO iii"- i 

JAR- a -SMILES 
Se and 10e Deals with Match Play jack data 
Cards,' W.nnred jobbers and Ms' trfbutors. 

1836 °C'o'nbiautlons with jar . 43.25 
Mitch Play Jack Pot Card' .60 

I Sample [teal Complete $3.85 
WERTS;NOVELTY COMPANY, Ind., Muncie, Ind. 

THE GREATEST COUNTER GAME SALE IN HISTORYII! 
TAVERN WTT$OUT METER $9.00 

PENNY PA« $12.00 
ur0 0..1/ a Woea.. WW1 ñraeaiaa tk.rwet.- 
te. toAK'... LNYh Re.'nee er.e :nRrri. 
-eYARANYiCD' !>r GC NC RAs..^ RAJ. 
tyyf. tM=-r. MO" 0.0. D. RUSH YOt7R 
OAOCR TODAY III nay puaaOnr Yw'.Yacs. 

All r n. 11 2 Ite'r.. Wth Shur. 110.00. 
PENNY SMOKE Wilted Maw $9.00 
All win 2 Ant. WAitn Now. {10.00. - 

LENTA -PACK WITH METER $12.00 
Mtn 2 -Kees. -1.1Kí NEWT IL A1,USE,.lINT GAME. COM°PAÑY I ,9 ' 

617 ALBANY" AVE., NARY FOR O,GOMN.- y -9, 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE LATEST 

USED PAYOUT GAMES 
OW NAND AT eLOWCST PAICtí. 

Order Fron..flw iollowint Branchee:. 
61 Hadien.Aretwr. Albaay, sr. Y. 260 I.IMrfy.St.eer. NeMMnrs., N. Y. 

S301Soa,h Salina Uwe,. 1r.acaso, N. Y. I 347 Nor/aCRnFon.Awnw. Raeae.Ne, N. Y. 
2969 W. NORTH. AVE.. 

C1tUCs'tGo, ILL. HENRY W. SEIDEN & CO., Inc., 

IND MONIUIMS 
(ConUnutd fria. pope .7J) 

Lasgfar as coin -machine shows are con- 
cerned. Ile was 'seen constantly tie= 
mendotn gathering's In Glory lo Otd 
Georpfa and f'n. a alambl/np Wreck 
Trotn'Georpta Tech. 

Dan Baum, of the,' Haulm Novelty 
Company. Bt. Louts. ,node his heart - 
quarters at the AlIT Manatoeluring 
Company exhibit all during. the 000- 
vanuoA. Dan went to Chicago roar 
days. tetore the conxeritloat'opened and 
was probably the first St. LbUle operator 
00 the grounds. 

Walter Clutrmwsheltácr, St. Louls.rep- 
rrventatlre- of the WttrItxer )i..nufao 
tuning Company. was on.the yob, in the 
Wurlrtzec looms arid Dead*- cg's of hi.. 
biggest roles tee Delbert and- Norwood 
VeatOb, of Aft. Vernon. nL The Veatch 
brothers are well knoén to St. Louts 
operators.- ,' hey,purehased ISO Wurliteer 
phonographs !rota Qutnrocshelnter. 

Crates] Vending and Novelty Com- 
pany. est. Lome. was represented by Prod. 
and Qatar Petinoñ and John Bcekm.,,,,_ 
The Pollnow boys were found ambling 
ürouhd,tde halls of the.t3berman at 6 
ant. on several 'wooden. John ,Beck. 
mann got himself 'In the lltnetgbt by 
being elected ni,tion of secretary rot the 
operators'. moor latlon: 

Carl. P. Tripp*. owner 41 the Ideal 
Novelty Company. Was'prodilnent thrt6- 
out the four days of -the convention. 
being [neatly around the Bally booth and 
suite of raamawainco'be le St. Louts dla- 
trlbutor for this greet mrnuhcturtnFt 
house. 'The only mistake Carl tirade gran 
to pay 116 for a certain "somtethine" 
which he 'wee :told was the operator's 
price whartas ho Was 'entitled to the 
dletributedea.prlen. 

Diet Westbrook. --11-.- lours operator. 
retched the seeprIse 'of his life when 
Mrs. Westbrook walked In on him at the 
Sherman dotal Tuesday uaoimlog. Her 
arrival in Chicago was uohsralded and 
Mrs. Westbrook came In resp ansó to a 
utegram .acnt her signed by Dick- but 
whleh.in reality was sent by teo'Terner. 
his partner. Nerertheleaa. Mrs. Wee:t- 
brook enjoyed her stay, and since 
Turner responsible for her appear. 
brig cm' the scene he was charged by 
Dick with entertaining, bet. CRAM derably. 

Al W. Miller, of the Miller Sales Cont- 
1I any. St. LOUIS. probably was the la g et 
purchaser of now names "from the eu" 
vironaºt that city. -----a 

Abe Jeffers and Dan ii. r-^-dLbaum. 
of the Delmar Novelty Company. en- 
joyed the tºst:vitiss all week with that,' 
charming partners. They also bad ,the 
pee tsurti of enjoying the earnpany of 

.their Old 'partner. Ben. Goodman, who 
la now In the operator butane" li, Den - 
Yee and' tuna down for the convention. 

Harry W. Doyle* end Art lfolinko. or 
the D. & =3; NoYeltyCoanpany; et. Louis. 
were ani-nog tlteso%pronsln.tt.t when the 
galloping doitttnoes were in «dew. Thou 
luck. however, was not of the best. ác - 
reeding to reports. 

Carl florin], 61 the Orated Amuse. 
Mena Company. -and Ptlttoy Masan. of 
who Central D atrlbutlag Cocn .anj, Nan - 
sat City. were reported as among the 
hag buyers at, the ozDYentlon. Both 
seemingly enjoyed lheir visit when they 
were not defog bual:Gw :with the various 
mcnulacturers, 

Loins D. Morris, of the Morris Norrtty 
company: Herbert Bowen of the Denser 
:Comity Company. and Wllllnut BetL,'ot 
the W. B. Specialty *Company, all ro- 
portod that they had made deals wttb 
different mnnultseturera to servo asudia- 
tytbutora for the St. Locals territory." 

Claude C. )bile:,, of Maness City. and 
his brother were among those In the 
IImellsht at the show. 

Among others from $L Louie notice= 
able -around Ohs exhibition ball and the 
varletrs rearms In the hotel were, M. L.. 
Tooter. Al Hancklntt. R. C. KInlloe, 
Berneir sea heard Preeleks. Z. J. Karin. 
Otis Great. Jake Rudman- and numbers 
of the Albert Antisweine,tt Company. 

Yew' resarYatIons for lower berth* were 
rend* by :our Terns Walkers_ The Tr do P. 
Railway probably throned Texas venom 
have ashy one Wniker operator and as a 
result tour Welke.. claimed' lower berth 
No. I in the Tatas speelal-ear. 

Jrinruery 25, 1936 

John Dscbnnan. secretary of the Tatas 
Coln..Operated Vending Machine Alsoda. 
Lion, led the Texas sjetegatlon ib tong dug, 
tog the entire trip from Teals _to Cu. 
cago_ 

Several of .the Texas dolegattou re. 
malhtd In'Cbte.oi o for the Joe Louts_ 
Charley Retzlaf nett. 

The Tediaa'operatemi were vary liberal 
to - their purehaiea or machines elihlblted 
at tbo theta'. 

Port Worth ,and' West Texts -dclexates 
carne In 'typical Tenet attire--bh; 'hies, 
boots and waddles. 

The req;latratlon.álv6,.vd 6T Zelptns. 

Jot W1111~ZnA, D.tllae operator. had an 
automstte payout on the Texas special 
train entente to Chicago-cvefy time bo 
sori4C the Mee be eolleºtal. 

Herman Budln Carne to the show w d_iy 
later. It reemu that Mike Moroi i 
oouldn't plate the spedsttaaln.-.0 Malin 
v:alted Until the next .day. n'caaldn't 
take a tong trip without my Pinochle 
partner." Borman said, 

Chariot I.ecld:man can etret present 
with that big fat edger. 

Days itobbine. of D. Robbins &'Com- 
pany. Brooklyn, who carne to- the ache 
with s busted rib, forgot all about It In 
the asdtement. Well, the allow dill somi- 
ono ronae,go7d In a physical way. 

gat Cohn. 'of AMoatern Vending Com- 
pany. left Chicago just before the ban- 
Aguel and flew toe Pict td i., Ireful Goat - 
mere stayed nround:to represent the Area 
In any iratirs that clime up. 

MUtolt Oreen. Amerteait Vending Com- 
pany. took n tintype photo In The Rel. 
beard rooms. Sll1t II a dead renter toe 
George 'Raft In that picture Sowers 
shown a few years ago. Ask him to show 
IL to you. 

Babe Kaufman almost !topped the ban- 
qust whin,ahit appeared on the bolenrty. 
All the bgnah arºund let out yell, raped 
their glasses mid drank to Babe's health. 

George Peruser was bra usual quite K. 
flclent grit. But like the not of the Hatt - 
ern crowd was glad whcu the abo:t was 
over and be wile able to relax. 

lam Kress -burg. Capitol Automatic Mu - 
tie Company._ Eastern Seaboard dis- 
tributor for Rock -Ola Stanufaetiirtiltg 
Company's phonograph. aten n few boots 
before leaving tor 'home. was" all smiles. 
Re º'aimed Mildness une= extraofdleary. 

Willie plat t. president Supremo von drag 
Company, 'Brooklyn, tolls a story nbItO 
one of his colleagues. This party...upon 
getttnj to go to bºd:'fotuid n note levee. 
cry pocket at bps pajamas and. dressing 
gown written by htf,wl$A. On* of ,the 
messages to bis dressing gown rsad'eltat. 
es yeu're.ehroding on use again..' Willis. 
by the way. clatmed'he had a Very enjoy - 
elite stay; 

What a delightful spot the Evans 1140 
dtomua,'.etuelot Dick hood entertained as 
"-kink '« boats."- and lucky Were there 
.who stoned the place. There one beheld 
the tract-Rebet" of the null.ORtatte fam- 

u y. Ra lto-Lºtte. "it does evdrythitfx 601 
miler was the 1tna.nlniOus *relates et spa 
toundcd .allletatort 

It wne'bAY1Z1N' t0.wetsesa the LOBO 
IDIOT et SVr eiRINE that radiated nt the 
Oottllnb booth. 

Karl Mein wax t boo writing orders 
LO do much biiraln' around. 

rho a oIUtlon of e2hlbltion booths 
seems to have been:tapttrod try W461- 
crn'a Jl:dmy Johnson. 'East year'ti, bor- 
rowed all'the thunder from Chic' bale.In- 
cluding Use bid beard tome, knot beau 
and corn cobs- Ibis year the booth' had 
a "wild nod woolly Western" show aames- 
pliers. With all the_d,rniest ttruaminCr- 
barker. beef trust girl' weighing over 307 
and' al. All of tilts'showmanahlp' BUid 
lidmlrablq 1Dto ballyhooing the new table 
game called SbeU Owns. - 

Bur Mñrmer, of the 84ekl kranufac- 
tunras: OOmpany. Cincinnati, bretaNd in- 
to Chc4,to Wednesday before the open - 
lag to take Bate of a 1lttle bustriee- and 
to look rafter the preparations for the 
openln; .of the epeetal ~piny and enter- 
tainment- 1000* matntatned jothty DY 

the Sicking Brea and Gerber 3 Oleos le 
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, sae In -Gerber & 
31 Of 

G 
Sherman. 

:rt the. teDO Of mncltghigh-Jenks and 
Wanly during the week- lnclueltd Was 
a bet of fisticuffs by a quartet of :W- 
ilma Who or*Ted -the Sate and winch 
made the Louis-Rctataff bout look like 
e ertto breMeen * Couple of pantywnlata. 
at-eventiy It wasn't ruiner to mar the 

seral a enstraderie which room`' pro- 
dded. B1l1.Mhrinerlaed Gerber te 01aas 
myde a host of n.em'. friends at the Con- 
Ketion and reported soars fine bu-doeo, 

Q W. ]~ludes, of the Antomatao' Salem 
perapwy. Itaaaut City. weld 'quite a few 
c: the 'rtitlting operator. on bin new 'at- 
tachment* for Peers Raea.,s,rss reported 
a.y.:endtd badmen during thm'WnvOn- 
the. 

Ben Ooldbtfg at the 8te21rig firmand. 
Barry U. Cohen,.Of -the Orb Specialty 
pal'pan e. arrived in the Windy City 
early etiLD.dny manual.Lynn and furry 
ye the early hours of the oonvosslion 
laryieZ Men other out end swapping 
a fleck or snappy 7*rrok Den copped the 
homes with the story of the pant/ 
sale.man. Ooldbarg.rreturned to Cinch- 
tort Runday night -but 'came hack to 
Cl,t We4t emday elm. to take In the 
larquet that night. _ Molten Wit far 
home Ttiradny night. buaitum prevent- 
f--- hire from reOialning liver or tSo 
nztl morting. 

?rem magician to coin -machine op- 
erator le the. record of',Sid 7asace, of 
kslassmoo. hitch. rhtd. forpaerly'a`pro- 
fessional magic worker. Le ddw operating 
a healthy route In the Kataau.amo area. 
Oafs ha can do better for'hImaetf ,pun= 
run nickel* out of n coin box than by 
pulling nrbbite opt et a ant. eta picked 
semen noveral of what he calm" are 
sure vrinn el ni the at,ñw. 

Another will -knows« ntngleyan to take 
ti ti,d "how wan Mree ~Mann. now en 
the staff of tuft', Chicago. Max. whoa 
also la a ~ekerlook innate end ven- 
tHingiilat. panicked, the writ-mO*hlne 
tike who gathered In The Dilibeerea 
Deg Platt Roos. with 'hie COtM retch. 
mimicry and rentwot'k_ ,furs ñtuct 
Wherein ho ehOVU ItatO,a claw. clomps 
tea hind over flee top and then holds 
the gtsee at arse?St length. lifting 'his 
hand and permittl»i; the Celle to,coñte 
from the chum wt.a a wow; 

A reschinn that elicited. much co.t- 
inept at the stow wee WILL Novelty's 
ot}tomslio dice gains, In apeking of 
the meehte . a promtncnt,outdoor hew'g 
man Who Is i)drdhtiing one of the garnet 
for hli p.-isnege cos- for the coming 
Olt on remerked,t ^jt'a a -great gain«. 
Lverybody undentan,, what- Its nil 
ebcit nw aeon me they begin pygy. An- 
otkir toed point is that WIT a machine 
that even the smart guys will p1aT. and 
I Zits plenty smart goer on my show. 

Mull anpll án[:u,=a could be avoided 
tf a fee were Charged when checking in 
et the rigL-itratlon desk- With the free 
ere, .nation gully: of tocal .cblselen 
ell dl the rate' to sec' aelhst they Can do 
for thrrn-. lnya of the show and begin 
a Mutt for free reseed Fonts and enter- 
tainment, It is this element that give* 
the variotta exhiIiItofr, a **were tntidt 
Lens sod many lnataoree aaaLers them 
to roof. a tat* to a legltlmnte prospect. 
Almost vitbout excepton they rowdyism 
wtith pope. up occestonnit 
Stutloce la. calmed by eot-1i c,.girl Who 
Ina no 'bminesn being there. Plenty 
of good tape Couid be made from the 
money which would be derived from the 
registration fees. As's tti1-{artiois malt. 
bean nutombblle or two could be given 
to the lucky holders -01 registration 
zumben. 

Keeney DúlPlzv K Payouts 
,Anti New'Notvelty Gaines 

CRLCAOO. operator*. 
al,' Jobbe-fe who attended the 1030 eat. 
z:t?loe exposition In Chicago will' hold 
Lla ktnt r000llsettnrvs nt their visit to J. 
If. Keeney 44. Cealpeare booth at 'the 
p in ~ranee. .They viewed, Repeater. 
Mr how oddx-ebonrang machine 1nolr- 
r*..`-ting'iD original átcney.sCoriag Idea 
.0 s combination of abate around the re - 
Peeler hover, *Mel prayed the Ihalinna of 
Begeateve seaestre layoiit.'grs11 accocdllig 
mr reran wen ,tack 1-imiey, placed heavy 
C'dCfi3 on both Repesier and Me Plat. the 
tar ell radiations to the popular Keeney 
lbw of PST table machine . 

Hls1 
Five Le a tavo-shot, tt ble from a t0 

car laid Ott; '.11th a cot foe at 
the top Ot the board. and three wtid boles 

Pánico Machines for 1936 
CIIIC.vOOL Jan. t..-Fred McClellan. 

preatdent of > ;dtte stmeulinve t atnru- 
fac'tvring Company. Ina pot.convent:on 
latarriew. vetoed some sat hie nclgbt 
forecasts on tbe-future-of his company's 
.products for We. -car Pamen lino 
of Coln -operated machines- has acAufrtid 
tremendous jireetege and popularity with 
the advent or Parnell 1h1:'lny. raid tIC- 
Cletien. -We launched production on 
Ode vsrlabtsodda P -Y table preeleass to 
She show, and white we knew we brad 
ono of the greatest winners of all time 
is the works-,ae did not anticipate 
ataeb heavy ordersduring the pre -show 
~non. But, they iurne at us from all 
al4ee, ñeoryaltating two shifts to pro- 
duce, 100 Janice PA moo -Parlays per :ay. 
Consequently. ue'cicc d last years busi- 
ness, In groat' fashion and started into 
the new year with Parneo Paxlny, the 
headline: ,tn one of the grandest ala--ns 
Wirer laid on n table anywhere., And, it 
May be aurprf.Lng to relate.," friend Prod 
continued. 'Pa moo Parlay -.baa not 

ae rehr 1 the peak yet. Our Order' are 
atea,dliy increasing In -number. Jobbers 
r,nd operator' front- nit pine of the 
country are reordering this machine' In 
quantity and we're atilt tncreredng pr;o 
«ruction facitttfce ao that shipments ate 
rustle no hem than 94 hours from the 
time we enter CUeteener-Orders.' 

When asked about the rest of PA7d- 
CO'8 Pew 'numbers, Pamoo P*loohe. be - 
cams' the -next significant name. Pa- 
looka in maw." Jays Prod. eland a Paloolrs 
of a ,.money nutkry, on test laCatlOtLL- 
meaninr that the machine has plenty 
et et. The rmtchinn iAtdeenib.d se haw 
lug a bowl -type rcore dome With num- 
bered and Obinewd' holeir Thersare ate 
Coin Chutes lend six varicolored' Ilse-etp 
stwnata on the backboard, tied, in with 
ehangllir, Odds, On the..lnriONJ holes. !,It 
received an unu ual reception on des-' 
piay In Paddies private snftm. with one 
deitrtbutor placing an order running 
hies Into five numerals. others to'de- 
nete A wired& trend of, favor -toward the 
now mnehine.' Riding afong, In back of 
Patriot. Parlay, speculation la TIM that 
Pelee» -Ja'being groomed to offer 'good 
cornpeitlden for Terneo 'Paring. Being 
deeklcdiy, different with . the,, exception 
of variable odds. Pamcw-Palcoka ahiWd 
mike a porfeet running mate far Parlay 
nod hate a tendency -10 tioceteate lucre 
Lions wiser -ever the two are tenoned up.' 
ass Peetf1e% prtotdeat. 

Am'to the outlook for 1930, Pred Me 
Cleilap is prophesying a blgger'atid better 
year for operators and jobbers.. n.. hike 
other` manufacturers, feels that meteb 
norm -weft has Nett accomplished in ob- 
taining -favorable feglatstion toward the 
pin -table industry. ' ibe manufectri-rre 
ea.0erattOh his been eaeeeleing extraerr- 
dinaryeffort on behalf of operators, and 
repot .the effe*te are reailzest the busi- 
ness of operating will be a Foos enjoy= 
able end profitable vocation for, theme 
who have wick to their plots_ to addi- 
tion. new ideas haco dame to the lord to 
revive public Interest in gamesso that, 
all In an. what Item aheadfor coin retch 
should be mighty tut/rsettua and easy 
to' andratiate,- - 

farther down. When played with rive 
'bate, tt la ncoemary to get a ball In the 
voltage packet, and then shoot pairs into 
the payout,pockeia with the fetbntrting, 
four Shots. Can be bunxedlatety awitelu-ed 4 

to s, two -bail machine. whereupon the 
voltage end wild holes become skill holt.. II 

Then by di eCting one ball Into one of the L 
four skill boten, and ruaOther Into the 
winning pocket, a payout Is obtalutd. 
Big rive received a spltmdld reception on 
y,ieieee Croata Jack Keeney and. be isles 
the preenetIn that ins popularity well ltta 
ón Indefaltcly. 

Keefuys impi1mo i payout unit equip- 
ped with timing apparatus sub Cam- 
manded considerable interest troth ris- 
fling ee shame.. The milt Is maid to he eó 
Constructed -and timed that rotas re- 
main In a level position at all !!fats. 'Mir 
would ostlernlly ellmicate Jamming in 
'the the tube and greatly enhance the op- 
crab g value et games employing the 
Kc'iBu y ~Out m_"bantsm. 

Both Repeater and Dig Flee arc soot 
to be equipped oath leeeney'o patented 
Tree-a/ Mu . ilisehanttm. if cleared. for 
operation In norf-payout territory. The 
fred-then e, idea le consdde4ed an excellent 
wtatitutc for actual web' payouts and 
la en exelüdve Keeney ereatióa: 

Keener* d!.piay alike taaCludtd m IO- 
ball novelty machines Jwi completed to- 
ward the clean of the- convention. It waa 

..gala to have rSCetved very tevnrebit com- 
ment. and will be displayed In The Den - 
'board advertising messages Ina due time. 

t ,e ROUNDS and 
ROILIDIa !IRO- LDS 

_ 1 at the BIG 3Hf 
Ihel' 

/_ 
/A/ 

/r1/r . 
% - 11: 

= 'é' 

° a ' ,, 

, I I 

Y ?-! 

` - T 

y - 

JACKPOT UILDS 
.4... ..1k wears Ifa W rt .w .ada.ee ola. r.. 
~Me la. w?raNi .aid./r. wow/ .-----4`iweY 
.ir..si.l -.'N s...Aa A`ado.. ..ew. i. . .wn.o1 

!y 

I 

ri.e.. w awi sort At ~mu.. .1 «r+ir, ..a 
. I. ~KW iv 1100 w .. .....é.: v.w i lo Co J.. .. ,A. .1 v Lew f Ad .r. 'r lul l 1L..4 111~a f.o . 

nib t kb -Mir M..r,MA..+ir.M 1. ,1i i1L..o. 
.a. a nO 0.01.w w. b.. ~14 
Gr.1.wM M . rr.w r Ar **AAA .A rAi. 
-.s t.i w. i ~Me w.dbo.+.a 

a. 
.r.. « ..a e+....s .r. ...+.1 0.106.114.., .-! 1.1/euat A.OaY 

e.Paean 
..7 .. 

..,. ea PaeanaaO 

STARSA LES C 

as 
usual 

1r' 8, 
'1 

r . 

O -.r ' Qe, `1 

Yesr_..Nw.d.wa.ac.Ip 
6 'lAT.riiPvt.M.._3r/K Glfartat, oxees., rVeerJar-... 
Wow Orr a1..4w {te. t.-.., t1.... 
_.... .. eaY r Y.Mw 1..1a+1.. .. w...r. a.., 

w. eMw,. 14 C ...WIN .r.. 11.1.../ 
.... a.'.... M.-1 law M.ail d...w. .W..1 .. 

. ASK YOYi J0f1rt t*oR ALL -reefs .... OR MR/Yl Ym .... 

I 
CEL 

STREET 
LAKE STREET 

C'H'ICAGO 

P. 

F 
---4- .: I 

N 

' 
zr 

PRICE 
Li3901 WAYNE AVE. 

. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

iI 

G r,/11 

5 

-a '... , 

rrr..[Oa I I 

BUY DIRECT - THE BIG HITS OF 111°1É SIIOWt 
6taat'i GOLD MEDAL'$59.5O, Ev3111 CLIPPER 541.50 e _iqn rat TAM., .+ee 
tuna CealbUatoe . _ _ 

deuce's TRICKS, - - s399.5ó 
Seaver 11.1 *del TRICKS - - 74.50 

1fJ With °ides., 

GEORGE JPONSER CO., 

Evan LITE-A=BASKET 43.50 II 

Stonnr'a.MAD CAP - 544 s0 
Sbriar's TURF CHAMPS -5115.00 

a.to.attc P., Ts/04. 
Sstosles C. O. 0v I 

111-15 Et Runyón St., Mevrark, @._J. 

AUTOMATIC PAY TABLE BARGAINS 
ROCKETS . . - - -$10-95 I BLACK SPORTSMAN . . 514.95 
CHAMPIONS, . . 512.95 BROWN SPORTSMAN . . 519.95 
BROWN SPORTSMAN-LAST COIN VIISIBLE $24.95 

TEROS--Ora.i$l d onacti NMh Ore,.. nKaw C. 0. D. 
HY-G,GAMES CO., 164111irennapan Ave MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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Distribs Hold 
Annual Meeting 

' 'CHfCA00. Jan. ?0- - The Netlonat 
Automatic DlstdbUters' A/HOotaUOR Met 
January 12'precedttu:`ttu opening of th- 
national COneentIO1S n4Í Elected the lot - 

.1 lowing odieera for the year: J. D. Lazar. 
Plttebrur$b. president: William simmer. 

P1/4111'"1 
E5 AR 

OUT 
DD1171 h ,non ió,ó own. .riie ó D, 

NOW....; 
ELECT RO PAK 

Fs 

PR c VE D 
AT THE 1936 SHOW! 

SAWS THE COST OF A HEW GAME 
IN A SNORT TEML 

ADAPTOPAIC 
Fe. Ole-44We DC to AC. A New. itv for Phvaeinph led M A~.~. 
renet O^ar?Na/l Write Ise..Detaial 

EL.ECTROLOK 
PREVENTS PAY TABLE CHEAT. 

LPPP FNG. THE SENSATION OF THE 
SNOW! 

ORDER FROM YOUR IOBDER Oa 
waITE . . 

1 

E LE (TWIRL 
PRODUCTS CO.' 

6 27 RUSSELL ST 
DfTROITy MICH 

CON IO IOY vat.CRTK 11 canoe alsoono N0T-Dt,'LOMAA0.91170. corle OIPTa,M ValaLLLa Dar. cos. 
lee. /COD Bn-weln'n nes,nsk. Nwa 

free K a ardoo ream CM. e 
loo. w1rL.Rs 1. +.eosttd 
is wker, te,ae .e. C. A1aa.- 
Ne- si, P.O. dab, PIneMIn 

7 aalar. $1.00 we 10), o 47.E0 roe 1.000., eel. 
M. i Rod Net ~In an n.ao.rd eW ase Palbn, 

1 ts.arp,y 10 aMtSh odds .11 Wesssew. Olp.v re V Wnlw a sle3. pg. 
Mann. t er.Ta. eAALte YE54 a.a4 
...y,p Mid .Kt 44,44.'m ea. sum t nit»Imles 
Y a Is tow lene ~an dteei M'-. 54.73. n.. 001111V0 
Y11 RORt ná hetg MIMyy{{,.t1 .: ax sm. 
."sO iOONIF la IeEa 1 POdI ~OM 
nA00. Mrw 

tfre.l 
A K r RADIOS amid. dn. Inn 7¡ 

!i.e.; 
p7-7r ~., 5t.A0. NM iºPpLpa 

L ̀.j..dana 
iasa O.taMr.r...tsawo71ll1C NOVELTY CDet. 
PORATION, 11r0 we en... New Y.OlO 

200 GAMES WANTED! 
Tl..d. s -. ota.lk. ó1 5 

led /1r1.r a .1Le 5ne 
qrt low ^7rs..l, Bar. +. 

fr'1LEARYII MANGUSONLJENSENCO. 
M dan H~ Ara. txalnaaaetl.. Minn. 

ITRIX BIADES NI" 
Nod ce With QoaiMj 111.4 

MAO*. eNoi.a 3 swan M 

1 iI r.i-i ts aA.a f0 .r'euetaNN IaI 
aCM -. o" a,Oaanouaw 

D - Dee. Oea. 
-00,Ñ'° 54.9.1 L Ma.e. 20.01 ys.eo 

tr. t,. 7 r,.1at«.. 2 
21 1.Te Lsn e[ TB N.e/N NNW ... s9 OJt 

ra. P.a larda .a0 i.ao ovrW Pasta sed P.rtell/ 
Olrelrt atlai. R.aca. iy,a 

Ar..r G Ilan Iaad1. et-ot.: E.Sa 
ISY7i,/ Toeetolrt Redo .10 7a 

1 rM[tWM(aria ÓM1Mv. 
seetsalt. 

'.VeM 
f.e 

won. Co.. 15 Will et,. Le Osatv, Mtr1a. 

Ihritu I» tM1y 

Philedelphie4.6. Carl Mexildl. Baltimore; 
1d )á. Atarcua. Cleveland: Louis welcher. 
San mars; .v'o. R. L. Wilda centimes aa 
manning 1ng director, 

A mooting Janttaty Il 7,-.4.devotled to 
dlseuwtng the legal status of the In- 
dustry end the hemline that might be 
obtained from a welt-plannod public 
re-tat-Mts program. It was recalled that 
some NADA earmbeea hod put on pub - 
betty cámpéttgns during the past year 
ubfeh tsad proved highly sueeesatuL 

Plana for the coming year were din- 
e/towed at i nother session at the _Hlsei- 
Men Hotel January 16. Another great 
year of organized co-operntlon le ex- 

- 

Gene(' Show, New Table 
GUtICCAO0, Jan. 16.--7TSds'. a new 

amtisement tabte by Ocóco, Inc.. mode 
its bow at the. recent coin -machine show 
at the lintel Sherman to ObtCA$0. 

Became.; of Ira unuan l aloe and because 
of the tic -Vasa: It Inca no piles whateoATS7 
on its pIsyinot fletd. Tricks was, reported 
to be rho retest outstanding game that 
Otero exhibited. " 

Tricks la an exceptiánalry large table. 
26 Inchr. by 60 inches.:and uses largo 
oneand-n-half.lncb baits. It /ma large 
saucer -type hotel efalik arge curved -east- 
Inge on the fled that »end the belie oil 
itt amusing angles and anted. 

This new (Woe* gable also :a presented 
In Junior model .that 'has the acme 
baffling action. Tricks Junior Is braced 
Inn stsndardi Cabt net. and Lases standard - 
size balls. Tricks Is alr.atltt in"produuzloo 
at the Clem* factory and .last shipments 
In carload:Io20ear*,eireedy baked. 

Theater Boosts Pinball 
In, Locatioitt AtdvertieinÑ 

PITTSBURGH, Jan. ISS.-rlbt first CO. 
tire tulip between :a motion plettun dis- 
tributor sled tole -machine Jobbers and 
operators le being, effected. this week by 
Manny Oredésssld.lpUb]Igity manager for 
United Artists .Ptcturc Csorporation in 
this terri4uy. Handling the exploitation 
c.atapett;n of Ftldler_cantor'a new picture 
Strike Id Pir_Jk. Mr. Oreenlrsld la;die- 
triburting screen stills _of Eddie Cantor tl PN.e: 
shown -in a scene .with a.colmter.type- ' le 

d. 
I 540-544 S. SLeond Street, Louisville, Ky. i tirAe4th sees 

oxen machine, 'ITtr w BtUl1- Rin be elm HOLMir TN»T CeN»IDENCr BUILT. 

_ 
7iOÑ' 

EE 

ALES ORPORCsAtoGnt A 
p0" W R wea 0.st r wt1 1 can Ó'W IGttTW 

W.wOu aot l.aads O1K lan r . R AT 
Yhts!r b eYa 

EAST o1 IMaa FOR THS 
d P 

rnt y ' 
ttd s 1s twY ` 1 

w1 t,.e wlar IMM. t P 
Yas 

en 

ASK USQFOR tReD1T. 
Ihs1'4d ER fÁTCT,ORT PA1C13. 
REGütA TpDAYl, / 

I 

..Cf P-e-tc 

r .rslsn .j ranee oMrs 
s b t...babe smasher toe Ow 

12 

PziiáA;tE "STICK -THE -HOUSE'" 

1 

NOT Ai 
SLOT MACHINE 

A SENSATIONAL -GAME OF SKILL - LEGAL EVERYWHERE 
Win Sell en Sight 

PAYS FOR ITSELF IN' A FEW HOURS 
Every Club.: Tavern; Lurechroam, Drug, Cigar Stowe. eft,, will want this 

fasottsating trade tow Ida: 
DISTRIBUTORS AND AGENTS, WRITE TODAY. ' 

Choice Territory Still Open for Live -Wit. Hustlers. 
Copyrighted and Rigistered - Sole Owner. and Manufacturers. 

DE LUXE SKILL GAMES, -INC. 
1902 NO. `THIRD ST., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SIM WINNERS 
- READY FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY' 
OOZY 'SALLY ....s 17.10 NARM.IONY PILL $47.10 
PALLY 015BY 115.00 PUHCItrtTt ti_75 
PEERLESS 115.00 010 FIVE .,,, .. .. $.0o. 
RELIANCE DICE 119.50 TEASER Ili' REPEATER 09.00 PARLAY 77.70 

Sot-t+rr sad orm.reañ W,R. set Cse,eeur hk51,éi1`e.seorrw lisstu05,`MAM MOTH$. 
PROSPECToa$. Efe_ 

RACE AtACNINS O*IF.ATOR$-WrIto for IeIonnar ta..,oa tor. Tereleery Ognine UT. II 

N.wtet Nue.b.r sac. Ycº Ha.. or if Yea Have ToRtlory Oron and Nred Rees 1.1101}~L 

AUTOMATIC AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 
643 LINDEN, 1304 THROCKMORTON, 

Memphis, Tenn. Fort Worth, Texas. 

placed In leading Atom Where purr Samos 
are being aperatedi 

It Is generafy bellesed.that the new 
win help both parties. .More pin -game 

_players will see Contort picture, while 
the Coln machine plugged in Utepieturc 
to bound Lo draw unlimited attcotton. 

Babe Kaufman Has Party 
CHICAGO, San. 1g. -liaba. 13Áu main 

Raro a party for close friends Sunday 

TIT 'TAT iTOE rn, 

YWt Of eae.esem T Iñ.enKt t/. Nlu ai te.. el.aw. .AItIMachtaat Te u. *IN Ohplq su asa. u. 
PKtart« ~we, 

tA7la.laaT WITH THE LATEST. 
SOUTHERN AUTOMATIC SALES CO. 

might in the Coffee= *bop of the. Hotel 
Sherman. Among those who attended 
were Sam Iialyitw' 117. Babe's emaciate: 
Allen E. Roberta, ?remelt Park Hotel., lit. 
Louis: Albert Novlekaa, phonograph :op 
from Striate!. Coon.: George, I.oviekaa,,op 
in Plantevi)Jes Ooitn. Eddie Norlckas,'op 
in y*ñrreat llle, Coen: L. it. !Hanks., op 
in Weitlnttford. Corm.: R.,OlClk, Otk- 
TltlO: Conn.: Teddy Mettle, op. YO Orono 

1 

le 

- 

y;iVTiRTAf1:f1P6 BALLY Y)tfgldll'S-71m ~fey (third frroom NY) ttela 
'a jots (not foe puar4nirron) to4a.prosspp.of fHrºds in The Roily _Matte at me 
Hater Sherman, typical' of the datérfddnmrnf frI`rñ4Rrd by -*zany -menttfeé- 
ttceryl during_ the Chde,r6o eomt,elation, Ray AfotooIy. preatdewt of Saltyy. is 
second fran ate rtf.hf. 

N 

Park. I.. T: Jean O. net" Pace's liaoep. 
A[ti1 Bated, and Horro.n Pollock. lbllo:Y 
Novelty Coltpiny, jobber lad dtatrdtriitee 
In Drldgo'port,OOnn. 

Thilned Animals Cheer 
Cornwell at" Cíirivention 

CHICAGO. Jan.. id. -Trained nnImal 
novelty acts-weré a specialty during the 
]006 co4e-)1ta.eblre expos%tleo here this 
-Week_ Henry C. Lemke. Ot Detract 
eponeoeod FHmei. Boiieg Ceti, during 
the convention. These Cate save orrerral 
bolting. acts durIng,eeth Day of the shot 
slid were a apeclntty during the 014 
banquet_ hoer 'ohms .on Wednoda1 
create., 

b yellow tabby was Introduced se,tbe 
"Brown Bomber- Laths arid a abate 
feline as tiahmeit g. Realist ; a Realistic 'blew, 

Bm knockout by -the ober" tit the fourth. 
or filth round kept the onlOokte-ain ap- 
roaring laughter It was- rumored that 
the Collage Inn of 'the Hotel bhtermaa 
booked the cats si a',pectalLy to return 
ie yvbruary. 

Henry W. dciden Qt Compaxi.jr. me-. cd 
Chlcsgo. presented "Buddy the Weil 
Dog- Ina driñonstratlon of-solennl 16- 

1telElgenco and obedience_ In a varied 
program the dog would perform math" 
apeetal Deli Indicating his underatapdthi 
of Instruct'.Ona',abd.. commando. 

OPERATORS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR IN19sMAT1ON es Itetltt ra: 3ytlrMt 

W'RITEFOtCATAl00UEAND LOWEST PIOUS, 

N0VELTY'COMPAMY 
II10 OEOROC STa t1HiCAB01 

Ilate Rte 
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`IOU SAW AND PLAYED 
SKEE ROLL AT THE CON- 
VENTION. YOU' KNOW 
WHAT SKEE ROLL (S- 
AND WHAT IT WILL 
MEAN TO YOU, 

SKE£ 1011 %U .EYS are cash cg.~ with Indntdu$ 
115 tI Cab I1 der:drod eetctt}vey to l- ruminate %owl and 
.-cre rsyl.Itr. reaardlita el location hg,t'tn . delteti. 

The weedreoek Is eypressard ó4,íh, thawdardrled 
and wí0,.0.3 to prevent warpvae. '111 N finished In { ,Claris 
light colªr with a waterprool tarnial. stala.ce. 

Tho.fmclwik:al parts aro 01 .p tot(A)O, bronze et cad- 
n.'vrn-elated MOO. They are dedsmed to hard W for at 
lard eery. years under herd inn*. 

The braMeg surface is h.wv.y lacquered Green Cork 
week ea. y cleaned to ramose dirt and bait arwka. 

The t.,ryet Is road* of the tarot carpet with siren-pty 
machine bdtInE'turd fee the tired dedas. 

1 

` 'IF r r ..rf 

L 

i 
YOU HAVE NOT 

SEEN SKEE ROLL ON 

o,rsPLAY OR IN 
OPERATION -- WRITE 
FOR INFORMATION. 

SIZE: 14 FEET X 21 FEET. 
'WEIGHT 355 

1 

9 5. .. 

ORDER NOW! -DON'T DELAY'! 
YOUR 'CHANCE -IS HERE!' DON'T MISS IT! 

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR OPERATOR ARE,. AVAILABLE WRRITE! 

NTIOI '.L ?KEE BiLL Cl. 
CONEY ISLAND NEW YORK 

$ioo 
EACK 
1N LOTS 
OFSOl 
MORE 

MILLS` LATEST teDOil TIC KETTE S. All with New $T100 SINGLES 
Mechanisms; Wee Only ONE Wretc 

MILLS TICKETS for TICKETTEl1'.25 Per 148 S,0,0 Loti'$1.50»ler 1403 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY NEW .MILLS GAMES 1 
TYCOON - DOUBLE MEI DER - TEN GRAN'D 

1/3 DspoUt, Ealance C. 0. D., I. 0. Ii. New lark. 
MILLS EASTERN FACTORY P1STRInc 11+0Ks 

UNITED AUTOMATIC SALES CO. 
693 BROADWAY (Tal. GR466ercy 7-7071) NEW YORK CITY I 

'READY --ALL THE LATEST AND BEST 

P T I BLES 
AWIN writ FIRST 

ÍRf>7°IñtHnm VEfIDIfIG COTYIP 
_,2II7-3..AVENUE NORT34__BIRMINGMA/N ~RAMA P110NEZ- 

SMLEZ BL _ ° EIS 
Sensational New Boards 

To Help You Start Your 
1936 Profit Drive i'it- g/aRiiag i oru" ór ltrlxirllrx7i lo 

All _III'A t417 W.o1ACKSON'BLVD. 
e CHICAGO, ILLINOIS r I 

THAT WERE SHOWN G 
AT THE BIGGEST SHOW . '' 

WITN011IVtRY 70.OUR C17í 
M1 

TO 
IN COIN MACHINE HISTORY ;I 

MIESI WRITE j01 COMPLETE 
DETAILS AND PRICES IMMEDI'ATELYIII 

. Wanted _dobbcre and Distributors ter RO -WO -BO 
1,100 dorrelronarn at tot ir In 4141.00 ./.-d ! Alce N.1 01rá sac Jar Ewa rii~ . _. - 7{7.00 ...d._ 

I. - 'ham R;' ce .Petal ......... . .. ...... .. S 50600 it ~n 0ul'R0-W0.00 ?fa0 Sc ° , " , 5c 

,j............,--.... 

,^.r ISS»e?Ñ j .ti Ilk 

Y' i,t np dar 

Earepla w..ta far islj Qliteat 

; WERTS NOVELTY CO., INC. 
EIIIItOIE, INDIANA 

.00 

55.10 
00'":7G AS C0LOTI 
600 reel 
toobOue 
600_wn It* 
?WAS up for 5e 

an* 10, Nei 

- .. REST BUYS ON USED. GAMESI- 
PIN 0EelE4- °PIN O t4. PEN 135111155-135111155-,.E 

Raale Tra .11.410.00 g4peYfR tl^.m51a166146,0Ó166146,, i 5.00 
0 f Cpe1tl*a.. 1O.00 AM., R... ll.r.O I.DAI.t AirouTR 

Slu-Ut5 ... 1i0o Artad i... 110 A:art. - 3311.00 
NYAW/ .. . . 33.00 I.3111.1...::. 11i.00 Ra/t0 Flew ; . 17.50 
ar 0M ....18.00 /5.b0 sar1w.wn 

i 4M tip, 4.00 YlrlfNakM{.iiR.00 
- _ -_ "' I Timm fC+va= 1.00 o rfa Lou Preen.rar aa'eDD ` 0luC+e.aL7b.1i.00 TIOIICT GAMEa. rI,e and Tan. 11.00 RaRsIIy ., el QO WI ., iaa.00 ty Dsrw . .. 1,1:: R4stw 7E0 a1M+e 74.00 

t}Na N!M Seri Tr*i!w WBMpsM . 7E,00 lIa s0 ii.t,.M 77.w ,. SnarM**slr, 17_00 rtrlr óói1::. 1a.r3 1?r1P i Se't : n;o eal..a {.00 an' r. .. 14, 00 0 uu .. e.ao COW f"1EwE5. 
RIaPr ....,,. 10.00 sb.+anM .. O,OD regaa'ts ...10.00 

Í Í.1!%q,,.pery,eal.ñeV CL,O.O.,F.O. 1. P-AJMSKYh r0M_. 5.00 Nene meal. a:c0 
ewes wine L4TteT new oAwE GET YOUR Iraa1H ON 0111 111.1 041 4'Itp, 

, NATIONAL COIN _MACIINE EXCHANGE, á GsaG,- _ -- - 
' PEO'S COUNTER GAME WAS THE SENSATION OF THE SHOW!!! 

1' WEE- QEE only $9-7s 

SPOT' 
SCRE AMO 

,RUSH YOUR ORDER' TODAY-ENCLÓSE 1/3' DEPOSIT 

ntIPRELal VDNDINS COZIPaN7 INC 
557 Rogers Ave... 1416 Webster Avar 922- 8th Avenue. 

;Brooklyn._ N. YS 
- 

Bronx:' Now, York. New York. N. Y. It Your subscription to The Billtoarci About 7'o Expire? 
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w, 
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. 

Cleat -.dtenistic, 
cad Finhhcd éab. 
I n e r, meatúrea 
SO'yt2r -S I s- 
tain award ~k- 
ite set i;J. 4 col. 
o. toar, -dasaUME 
Herd' 

LOW. PRICED HITS TH!A'T 

sr7i ni: 

0o o t 
Hemel typo of changing odds action. SUNSHINE DERBY 
points the player t* leave'tht odds stand, or he has ONE 
opportunity to change odds,by-shooting else ball Into the 
"Change' Odds" pocket which is closed by a trap door lid. 

, 

0ill cones back foi play. .Boosts profits anrazinilyl 
SUNSHINE DILPDY Is the LOWEST' PRICE pa out In Ifs 
Class. Ch_Cck Separator and Mint Yonder $10 Extra. 

' (S BALL PLAY OFT/'ONAL 

I 'I 
, 

SUNSHINE DERBY ONE BALL PAYOUT WITH 
PLAYER CHANGING ODDS! 

Crowd's stormed SUNSHINE DERBY to s its Sw ens: r , 

^9 s' 5- 

\ 

Z 1 . 

%. '"4 

- 4 

Order rom your Jo6óero biioeÍ 1 

D. GOTTLIEB & COMPANY 7, 
47105e44 IN. PAIJL,iN'A 5T. CHICAGO 

w' 

"cc"' 1'T WA S T`H E BIGGEST ELECTRO 

HI'T' `OF THE SHOW 
YOUR BEST REASON TO BUY BAIL 

TIT- 'LTTC 
MAWS RMWf. 

Ortrlast Clem 
3tao n 

Clans 1r.r P,.- 
Nnlld N go M. 
Lataz.d N ertr 

Altxrll,Mn O.s 11111 Italian 
Pattd, 0,M/s. A1 
YehenlrM 014. 

srrr Plated. AO - 

L C N T`Y LUL ILLY 
OUR lt*ltYr SOT 
Premwer P r 1 a. 
on,, . . . 

$1 
7 

50 
nsta 

wit:. Doted* Door 
.11 TM -4s Repo. 
co, sa.00 lava 

ELECTRO -BALL CO!PA'NY, c. ._,_ 

12011 CAMP ST. DALLAS, TEX. '' 

71/.!TiPT 1Gri 

5 lit 
1t! 

i,...7. 

f 

BhLL I 

I 

Ir I 4135. HILAND AVE. 
--- I!I 

A east kite, one«ball' payout 
al' an amaaln di hw prIcol 
LONC,SKOT has .a the 5, mera 

glaring Natlwºt o 
pKtele Oaf lie Salt 
satspr the myattry 
award- At Mis prier . w pa n eencen- 

ale on real aman. yT sic iGs _sr sit. 
ver finished 
cabinet casa at. 
tires 46'E2)", 

S6 99 
SKILL 'SHOT 

Innelltil an, ~way Mwprinciple! I, 
tawot 1c. Se and 10e telas rlt'1.1 Info the 
Tam « rayochers.by ..cast .1 swlyd- 
,1 n g Turcol Telgoer 
Ceta Chute! Atl lar' $1950 

rctsotureq te ee 
tarad. ,'221"111) 

OPERATOR OF FACES RACES! 
Ciro your race*.a- chance tooprove theta rr.i1 earning power. Equip them 
with Musser'. 'New Precision Built Metos and Improved Brackets and 

II 
Brakes. 
THIS NEW IMPROVED MOTOR AND BRAKE CONSTRUCTION 

RELIEVE YOU OF ALL YOUP TROUBLE AND GRIEF 

GO -DAY MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE 
WE ALSO CARRY --A LINE OF MOST .ESSENTIAL 

Write (or iPriocs 'and Discounts M Bona -Fide- Operators. 
? USED PACES -RACES FORT SALE ? 

We will bey all the Used Races you have and .pay the 
' Writ* 'u1 your proposltiore. 

AIMS YOUR 
<>ROM; TOºIT 
ice tia Opions 

that STOIC 
Tat I: SNOW: Th. 
iamb last sal .s. 

awl Se 0111,141 
who titres/ che 
1010 On..rdl,n 
e. tico 11104T 6cN- 
SSTrONAL rows. 
1Y-a1M1NCR: r it 
IMP aw. pee..ee- 
M 'It's the paca 
w pitted _ 

cad-law, o.m 
c vCNYOODT 
tne,O sett u n d.e- 
wheal, Ilnsassl. 
M~cM11Rrq and 

lh LJ 6iYt.tA 
setneen oily IVs 
EN OR IOINATIDF 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LAUNCHETTE 15 bit NEW, SENSATIONAL 
TICKET COUNTER GAME 

Ot,ollht tae Peel, Loas a <ew plana rlmlp. ( O.rrr0.,s U004.. PUNOH VIM'S le Ow -es.. 

aameclt.. her '""b, I"" "IS ir 1400 U. `LOW PNt{[laww/Tt óM 71.11:4`.71ENói 
ta .. Par/ rut tren 1M N S4.OA I TAILS AND prime TODAY I 

it 
C0111-0-MATIC SALES, OI!Q. 2041 Fifth Ave, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Thank Yon for 'YfauLtoning Tbc Billboard. 

PARTS 

WILL 

highest 'Who - 

AUTOMATIC SALES CO. 
'E=eliniei Distributors of MusaCti, Moton and 'Brakes' 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

, 

II 

RECONDITIONED MONEY -MARINO GAMES 
61nS0.Tl Y6 . e_-3 Ó 96 FOOL A TEN $14,00 NOLIgAY NIT r1A05 

4.9n IrAl.nOs . 14.00. Min re MOON ... 14.00 
neAO LI E 19. FLYgaO Q9LÓNb...,t000 ePJTTIR[ 1400 
!RY LIT[ gqDn I PARcOOLP 14.00 CnI$ª 0N01LÍT1' Soe 
eCOR[ Lrrk .00 Sar,t, rlrewDa'1.. OIN With Tat* Oree. -and, Yaa Will NiMdM. 

LOUIS KROECK, 100 Henry St., Binghamton, New York 

II 

II 

ON THEIR WAY 
Stock' of the Latest Bells arid Vendors and the' Pick of the 

Pay Tab as and Novelty Counter Mitchtinci exhibited at the 

Chicago- Convention. 

KEYSTONE NOV. & MFG- CO. 2i't 051 Aó L01Í 
tePA h- 

NOTICE4t lb11LLS TaCKI(TTE OiE12A'1 OR9t 
Neva Tale 71N11. tar NUN TU a meaNra caell FlCaaed 1a 0/I e..% 44 .n 4= eadtataed M end ..er. 
true, than .'Y tl0w td mude tar rain patron. eaL.l:. I- Lots 1 1.000. 11.50: ,n Lola of 0.010. 
61.40: in Leta d10.000, 51 -SOL 0. 6-10~,,NanO O{ In LouLNa of 00.10. 9 /0 o 0. 0, D. 0e 

IM4., A.{ad fee Oa lilt ahtsair. Md.nvw/na eb pntY. 
wwenTEn-S00 OMIT mLLI.! AT /LSO tACM. 

.rOrAI4NUcD ~OW NSi. 
ht rgA Was frdebetawd Mini :p'1t.ep vY'r r{eed J MM771tab 63 .10 

Oia.ortt ti 4. 
Oast ~Alai. 

`i1éi1 OIM) 
45.00. 

0.M-tLwl- 
taauty- .. 

Occaten . - - 0.00 /.e:c fsYffs d.0' 

CHEAT 9TATÉSLM EC* CO.._1096-7.Y E. aOth.iCANSJISCITY. MO- 
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SENIOR 
550 E 

24" 

REAL 
BUY 
AT r 

B SAW TN'EM ALL -AND 
'I'M HERE TO SÁY-MY DOUGH 

is HEAVY ON 

!COnñi PA 

/ 

See Your 

Sara HAROLD L. DAILEY to TEXAS 0011f- 
aters Out at the More .ell C.rnet- 
IAhICO PARLAY" steads aeon at the 

CLEVEREST IDEA coot teatew.d. Our Or- 
ton to Ouse r.POI 1,500 ".PAMCO PARLAY"' 
Rsad.--.s, welth swam "AALAY" orders 
essoese, in as FAST as ..r Cie, eaok '.m 
Qp.tatwn ..e.rt I NCAEASXO tilANLNGS 
as time aces -en. TAaeerneh we ,ay, --.7 a 
' AMCO PARLAY't...A REAL WINNER OW 
aLOrfC. TIME ehe,dI 

"Painco Palooka" 
Loons Mle:liTY 000E--4hk i Coin [huts 

c...I.Type "ODDS -CHANCING" LNs-UP 1 - 
Shot ~Wear Wad N a BIG CLEAN -VP 
Ear Teal Coln Machias Meat It's a ides - 
sine Sup.. De Luxe Jab. $169.50 Plieed.Riaht of ._..,,. ...... 

"Pamco Speed 'ay" 
AUTO A tCatPAY/resill OUT. 1The PrieipleBail al 
-CHANGING ODDS -TESTIO and PROVED 

"PAMCO SPEEDWAY" a a BID 
PA ING BASIS right at the $115- 'Intl Priced at 

Nearest Dealer Without-Delaylll 

MO UTN COT'AMilSEIBLDGEIITHO 

CPANY 
M & M 'USTOOM TE S -, . XA 

¡ 'g Cl 'ha- 

p1'-t>nr 

' 

ole 1 l 

,L '-:r,j 
11. 

TOT-T1T-TOE 
The Sensational Counter 
Gomel Get Yours Now! 
TIC NIT Or TNt SNOW-Geenteis Penny ~be eaer_.adv, Il.a.lNal modernistas , 

uktnet, rats and h.n no play. enoaete doe. 
sad ectIttit mufti raKA I- 
Must 5O s &111 ~min sale ..$1' .. 
hg nutehiae._$2 latea.. 

nmmeddate ogro rani 

GERBER & GLASS 
st! Di -vaulty Chicago, ILL 

NOW READY a xli_I _ or LEO IIP.TF eater PALrL7t- 
CAnUe ,n, t canror) lua)It1l- a.I !f a'a.i 7So rr +as-in sad ir ._t c+.a W Pt" eras Tan. 

- -- 
I 4 a.t,. Too. ~PIPS. .M Ae.vurrs to ai.0- 

ueesTas onlaw.q. 

Manufacturers 
Elect Officers 

CIiICAOO. Jan. 19. --in the midst of 
the gfreá#-t expos/ttoñ,of e010 enaebines Intlie history Of the trade' the lestbonal 
AahoetAtlon. of Cotn.Opsvated- Machine 
Mnnslfnctur.ta met In n bckleich elaeleet on the opening day rot the 1Ií1 con. 
vo_ L1tlen _to hear reports and elect of- 
t here. 

The electron of office -re roeulted In 
Wolter A. Tratach; of A. B. T. Mnnutna- 
ttntnq'Cornpany, Chicago. bane! cholerato. 

head' the organization dW-IDI the 
year. 'Mr. Tratach Ls well known far 
hie contribution of quality standard& 
to the Indiestry. A le Cf'bert. of Ad- 
Vanaa Machine Company, Chicago, rein- 
ehlndtrint, ~chino hlanLltiteturer, dos 
elected rtce-prealdent. D. W ' DnnOhate. of'lb. Mils Ta sty Company. Chicago 
Vas peetAd trt*Lsurnr. C. B. Darling 
who has í'tttrlordly held. the position at 
executive ,tecuttry since the foiinanon 
el the orgentts1tan two' years ago. was 
're-elected to the posltloa 

The l.aerd' at director* 0150.00 con- 
sists of Claude R. Kirk. £ tiPLYL Supply 
company. Chicago: Homer Si Capetian. 
WuM11trty Msnttfarturing Company. 
North 'Toner ends, N. Y. Dtavld-C. Rock- 
010.-Tlecr.o a ñtanutneturtng.0ampany. 
Chicago, and Ila!iy.atoors, Albinos Oor 
poratSom, Amara, 

Moore Maicels Cash Deal 
For 300 Buckley Diggers 

CHICAGO. Jnn. III. -Thirty Ware. 
widely known ID, cnrnlrnl Medea. title 
work Or th a oel n-tnmctUése elbow pu rcbh 0d 
*CO Jewel lox-disOre.lrOrn the Buckley 
tilanufatetwrin; Company. paying matt for 
them.. Ile now bail about 430 ouch Ina- 
Cllln but plan to discard biome of tha 
.olrte. ones. 

Moore Operates Missy Meows tut unite 
wilt eagnlvala and faire. tact unit eon - 
Sistine of ITOm 10 -to 20 mnceilnee, The 
Mee of the unn Morey.. Upon the sane of 
,ehow,Or fair, Moose was aoceettlpazded to 
the cotn-rencitrla show rg big asaletaua. 
Bill t3or000. 

.ir 
r 

' OFFERED BY LEADING '- 
,TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS i ^ 

. 

tLECTRO-BALL CO_, 
1200 Camp St., 

Dalias. Tex. 

STELLE-L HORTON, 
1511 Lwihia+a Sr 

Heu.t.t.. Tex. 

iRANKLICII DIST. CO.. 
Medical Asta Bede.. 

Ft. Werth. Tea. 

O.. L HOUSE 011T. CO., 
709 trees Se.. 
Deaat, Ter. 

LAW L REYNOLDS. 
lNtrrson Hoed,. 

Dalia.. Tes. 

GREEN O.PRICE, 
Italy, Tea. 

NORTHWEST TEXAS 'NOV. CL., 
610 Tenth. St.. 

WIeL ,, iarh; Ycr. 

ARTHUR FLAKE,DIST. CO., 
1127 Mex.usrr 

Da1132 Ten. 

Gentilich Brings Own 
Oysters lo Windy City 

CEIICAt3O. Jan. 1R. -Sam Oetit lien, 
No Oat afu dbtributor cos' ning LOvtsl- 
aro and Mitrlsetppl totrltery. Vail Teel" 
abed read feted by i shoat of ChiuSZO 
friend& during and after the IPSO coin- 
Machine esposttlem And -let It LLB said 
tight now that ham' GentilSoh Is quit* 
a sit nwrnaq hlnptielf, Whoever said a 
'man hen IA be born" to Sc st al+ en -lie 
In the lino at hie choice could chalky 
aeCealnt ter the Mirerwe Of Sate (t -nhi110h 
In hie chosen held.. that- of hC Slflg 
and dltlibntln,e eoln-operated equlp- 
ellsnt._ Sails knows the,.5011 and amuse- 
ment btuinesa (00 per cent. He hita 
made.! Me study of what appeele to 
the public mind. Hi. knowtedge of her 
to quicken the public pulse with some- 
thing nor 1$ aliDOat uncanny, uy 5.111100 
of Mr. GentlItch hod hie, custonnry 
alertnea* tits lien of changing odds In 
colts maeLllue appeared In Isew- Orat-one 
much. sooner titan to other large Mete. 
censor to the we rsle Of supply. 

Mr. ClentiltcSa. together with Ken Wil- 
Ii.. spent eorsIn,eable Une at Psclflo 
Amusement Mannlsctastr.t Oo1DpaT,y. $a rumored that the'pentilich littered., 
h :r beaOLDe keenly Inteubted 10 &morel 
of Pacific', new releases .n,d tent -Op. 
t?Atota std Jobbers- La Vestals/1a end 
Mlaalolppl are going to be plosaanely 
aurpt+.sod when the pie le opened. Jack 
soap. of The AUfboard. (sad the pleasure 
tit .attaa4111g an oyster '¡arts' at Pfeifle 
pelt en by lL . G'0,-silliele. Twenty -foil= 
dozen ot, the_ .fl,Deet bet fellows Tote 
shelled and fmb from the. bayotia of 
Loulstana intro aatrfiril open by Mr. 
ClentIJhch Mad a good time o--& Indulted 
to bl' Icoryone present. But oyolefs In 
the raw are never Octet unitas eceom- 
psolod' by ,good Nalco. And 5Trould you 
bella.r Itf RS6116'06 fhe bottle of cock- 
tail hst&oe , we rend. l iottitd by (lent. 
Utfoh. W>1. we're here to talk .50Lt1 
Cates -Lnatednen. but we're also best to 
ray that this big:fellow from New Or. 
tonne Csdl AO a lot of thlnea 'beatdeee 
pick a good coin tnaCbitlo.t, Has cocktail 
saltba le the "beat. It aboUld, ho, reery- 
Ttbeco-no Saolln'. 

f . 

INDEPENDENCE 
with TOM THUMB 

Ta yIsr..t 
Yt:.'.tler(f.oiD drain 

Wow 
re"1r,Rr. n:.1 t- 

t,.,ee tor. Tb'nk M w rgip 
rhn ratla+i"a4. OrM (?.7. 

r113a Te -174' i s 1-4; 
sordI.v .ib.e 

Li aert,At-e S.is... tea. .r 111.41/o 

R.o.yt's draew 
"IhP .oetr,. T ta.eeot. 

t TraceTR 
mi.MÑ Iabhul4: Inky_ Appel Pet 

i.teli s -'--. .14., 5.., W ''. bass. l' it arta. acwr. 
M PIgLOtaa ANO/AOTURraa 00. 

DeoL O. .Mckapn, MW, 

E1(R SPECI9'L 
Ace _ .....1.10.75 1 Rae ....110.0) 
carbeá . Z7.00, s",....s", 
Do Or DewV .. 14.75 brewe cob.. 14.00 
Pu1 M" TaBoc, m "SpsMsman. vis..2OA0 
ProsPetlW _ .. iD.do Sa&a.esda ... 26.95 Ras. 2E00 7.11 . . . 17.00 
Weir* tar ~see Peke üs featuring Atl 

- the Latch Gamest . 

HOUSTON SPECIALTY CO. 
313 M. red M. P145.,¡ 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

FOR SALL-38 PACT'S RACES. 

Albelsek Cabinda. LatcttE'dipaitet. 
41.7 YOUft PBICL 

Wee 
CORDER SALES CO.. 

-Pisan, Tex. 
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RUSH y'I 

' YOUR ,b 
ORDER! 7 
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SENIOR MODEL 

/Ix26;1lhch 
cabinet. Uses Extra 

; irtry B 1¡ 
ti,,o,,ICow be used apl[rlt 

F. O. B 

arlS 
Priced 

50 . % 

e 
S. ec+a,To, /7J 

IMMEDIATE 
II DELIVERY' 

WE OFFER SUBJECT to PRIOR SALE the Following USED MACHINES 
Tlf1Y CaNT Lae? LONO T T]IRa[ RIOaa1t1 

eft es u rod 1:C. s Me pat reel .mnlee_ r+ n.M. wAve neal+_nT. SatlaM/ tela.] .DO a.arcer la ml al, ready [o __ad m M a 
MY+TLRT 1(100HM. OIiA00N 3 í1.D0 D[aL[R . 

1 aM MOD 1 I. 14011L4LITe . 10.00 /4Ylrld eALORa 119, 111150^.00011 

M}.f[f/ Kr Item s1 I MYs1[m101rs C.V. NORSCOfCM =0.00 
ta as.,p modal, M. Ma foraP[:DD camas OR11 07LL : tT -..OD 

'avrwa 1'ti7R wr+-.4 3 
0.00 ' Atta 

41447; 1441."v... 3 
l2 0 NIOaLD .a DaN, Us 1t,» 

.Mu nine model :6:.60 ON[[R LCADeR ... roan/ Tensaw" i1NIQT° 1=l4 
RYNIa1T da9[aaL M1OM NaND -. 1010, ,etA11L10N7 SD 

TtOLY GAMS ... 1e0.O0 TNRr¢Ia,LIÑR_ :.. 0.00 . árOT LID KT .., 12-99 . 1a:.s. 
TR{-a L [ . 12.10 7K Ol1TAT 15.00 , SAAR LITE . .. .e. 7! 0 t1.17/an[ .17,56 LINt Oa stwiM O<.Gdao <neLL FAN ......' 
aQCTION'17..?..... L.r} .... 10pppp WADOJI WNCEL! 1..00' iZOOM r -. it:: OtOlClit .. _...... 11.s0 teAaOle ttlarLU.G. IIi 90.04 '' SIONAL. La - laea 

tl.wt a - I ._.Ia ip4 Le R err +L le daKmr mt er1L..rt or rh/seM KNea. 
All -1t.1we1 M M- .{{ -:1 a7 1 dtsM1 in r.Mati eta«, tarp w rs,} oe1.r. tt-evl .MYs 
gwnaelad. Ow e.9.11 i_-...,./1,- 1 W ees to I7a e. Iaeelvl or tepl'f t tit/. 
MORRIS NOVELTY CO. 4505 Manchester, SI. Louis, Mo., 

TIT -TAT- TOE 
WITH GUM VENDOR 
Three Games in One 

uta tia Cle_urrtM.. deer F. caen .Arta_ 
2wt C14M Cant on reo. M 1y.,á.. 

Tin* - IORAL CO V rer[R OA ellfo Í a0. 
Tes stria tkefeltb1, Wan rbrin.11ne Ca.talef 

asas !Ca lead. Rnt...i7 L. Cannot Prafa 
Cc11Kt/S YaCY9 Ewe mees. 

Ile91 rte. need $17.50 Double Deer 
S2'AO Extra 

nALL Oche-S.l 91 100, 15a Case er100 
Cools 1.9-417._ 

I AS noil-IL1 .taw a 0. P. 

SICKING MFG. CO., INC. 
1994 Freeman Ave., GncnnatiyOhio 

9/J',QIIG'I 

y .1. 

) 

®01* 

v11Il.lL ( 

11 

: 

SALES BOAiR D OPE R1TORS 
100 le wire n TY L, S24,00 we 619.80 arme 1.14.r.{ó Minn*. t Io,d..Itr 

Ser 117.30. per 50:.-_ 1.tke' °f . /i- -r ti}fA 
tinta 

t.WK`air= lloro! TI' e11tn ' 
-Is LL ass aWlad rea ward. a ia. aka 

+carro roa a.LL.]K.FA AND nueve. 

General Sales p Corn- an tic ella aue 1n . suck a1NViLt T1N 

Takes in 
$24.00 

Cósts You' 
$2.90 
Ona-TTt d Ciao 

94th, Ofaer cal. 
core O. O. 0. 

4 

r 

TtiF TALK OF i 
FNew 

Type ofAmuseml 
Tab! ijti 8 No 

c:kco 
fes 

npDsltrir0 wienf People cannot 
Aasah61jNrove 

¡staying 

,nd when 

c 

Larger 
type hofe 

bae's send 

eke 
al AlrrFin 

k~keorYD 

e 

of the 
bpNdsE;7lCñ 

y go 

over 

and 
ed 

r1 

aDrreSs. 

r JUNIOR 
1<IppEL 

( 

21 h et. 
hesnoa d Size Bails. 

u- PadPé 
rn+ 4a 

50 

542,152 

Lffr`Y 

411 

OPERATORS.MEET- 
(Conifa9ed from pese.70) 

Room The committee reoammendod e 
oIra:Witco cf two manufactthers and two 
OperntOra to promote. apeoPer*t/cn' b0- 
tavmn both dlrbiorl of the trade. fn. 
f64811' dlseumtoD_ot toe aced of o cones 
for the iodluttry led to the statement by 
Flet.erdnown Lhst the 1.1140 lore not ready 
for ®r, to hi. belief. 

The gUeidioti Of electhi g e Chairmen 
for turtler meetttge invoiced a lot of 
discuadon add Ralph T. Young,. Teed A. 
Mann and Ptaber Blown all declined the 
nomination for chairman. Ta. meeting's 
of the Notional Council were then fei. 
panned and the meeting adjourned. 

1936 SHO\\ 
(Coattnued from palm 70 

dicettd important presto» in tbs., bald 
of dlotrtblding brand merchandise_ ]lulu 
Merchandising mnchlnes Wereabo Árcen- 
inently diepinyed and trnd0 reports tn- 
dIcate'thnt this leeks I. ~Nog wiry rapid 

p httancfnnee at the convention was re- 
ported, to be rooere than 0,000. Special 
delegations .did- dot r«sive lb* pedn7t- 
IlrrlOe this year as In 290.5. mnny.Cotn- 
men having come In advance of the con- 
vention from the bigot trade centers. 
lrtaltcy trots fot+cfgn c41L7Itrl9a were gives 
.pest& recognition. Mertliage Of the 14a - 
t. nal Association of 0:41a-Operetod 
chine Manufacturers. theNatlonal Auto. 
milkO Distributors* Aaaociatlo,l end the 
Notional Cleaned of Coln Machine Oil- 
cratata' Assoctetions. ale tiled as general' 
meetings for operatortt, were held during 
tbe.eanYentLOn period. 

The annual bang9ct on Wrllneapng 
evening waa'again the gala event of the 
w p.s. A total of 3,322 banquet Ll 
war 

cheta 
e Cold. taxing all the faenitrei of the 

Hotel Sherman and oetting e recordfax 
convention banquets. The Dodge auto- 
mobile drawing was held during the 
banquet end went to Arthur Herman. of 
Kingston, N. Y. 
-...j-IIñSrO Il1/Le.lilae nod Bs aec 1 

a+t>n clt . :.Y'f'6i 
a4.{MrieA MMtR7Í[1.1Y OÓ.., a09r .ti. Waa.aMrr 

2b25--11.R5HLRHD RYE. 

CHICRG[0. I'LL. 

Sell VALEITI PIES 
and fill in the seáaonal dock 

Comiés arc in BIG demzind 
211495 .~4 144 Irr- 

d47a. nee í1L0 IRe0 e1 .vtnlyd MN,eb arr.t+ln t. I rcoesl u.r a' tarelot .W rehab, Pan. I 1 If a u1 
Portees 10 73ro..lslV. 0/9,3 ... 40e 

PBR OROsa11'alo.ldl. 1164. 
OIROULaR OF NrW tlAL[NT1N111. 

1.206 G.eeNte ,rrkr LSO Uoen,Rretat[. 
br.vít L. famine.* ea Au 0. 0. D. a}.ri1a 

LEVIN BROTHERS. 
TERRE HAUTE, IIIBIAMA 

A REAL CLEARANa SALE 
Ir C00N DIT{O1EO. 

AUTdmI111e5,,,, 
CneneNnr ., 1115.01 
O 1.03. 4;.40 Rtt\.l . . 19.00 
1111r.1r 1119331:2 . ."N 
akeitrwen 
TrrtlaeSewa 

f . 
w..É0 0 e0V#utoflaTIO. w.4.reat .11a-00 

a411.n 
6.00 

Irv 7.00 
15.00 

>r.oe 
e.02 

m.e Srr.tlte ulw alta.an:: 
Larw Demur. 

F ir. 
Ccale Leis':. 
W OO Kbl ... 0.0 

en 2.64 M 0 yoe :a,óáTéo14'téÍ{ ó. NI. 1 
Ira ... 12.00 711345. O fl 

lSW. 

1 

COINOP GAMES CO. 
407 C. Welrtll-. 11491r511011491r511041. 

s 
. 

o0 90 

MtLMl 

. 

. 
. 

1 

,MeiM1 

aSa6e`.. 

_.J- 

a 
p0 

KnN Turf_ 10.011 
L LM 

lal.en9995o,INO««N'M1 

M eeeue 
reenratt 
p1pUn 2 1 

:pule* h.r ILIA 
-RaGla ltallO 
kolov 11e 
NecN11e 1 0 aee.rile 500 904. 

V 

/lee Q..day. 100. 33 000 300, 53.00: 1.003. 
524.o0: F. O. D.11341t3nspelIs. $peclPy Nor 
S79Á While; A,s e'Sloe. creta. Rodia alca -P{ e, inch, else, 

ADVANCE SALES CO. 
Thank Yon for Airlltíoning The Billboard. 

WANTED PACES RACES 
1{e.. oar' 2.1.413 1v1h 002 '13er144 are 34104 44 
Tait ensel.-n end 311,F ..>;.. eOfr 11s' t..Ir, I 

411114 UDC. Y.cseiee. Wye. 
1a W. 22011, INDIANAPOLIS, 1220 
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BUCKLEY'S FINE NEW 
CIGARETTE, AND GUM 
VENDER-PHENOMEN- 
ALLY LOW PRICED! 

Guarantied fór life against 
defective parts or 

workmanship! 
ÍMMti the Erna!lest investment you W Till In a Odrf.ee et º1a gamines! 

A ~time ~alum on any counter. the 
tremendous ormIn a of COITA.PACK 
EMS .sstNrel aroatr ou. The best 
,reef of CLNTA.t'ACIC icalWI are 
M/ thousand of, rcm does "(M d for 
M .e ia .otst, cX N OULCY product. 
~TEA -PACK is Laded with 11+sí. _and 
ploysr.aMeaL 

Era - - / 
lUxT oOeur I.r.. i Write for money -making 1. Deere 11/ -id 

olan on CENT.A _PACK. w/d.tronei 

."'lloro '' BllCKLEY MANUFACTURING C 4.: 
3100 W. WASfnrrseSTOt OLVo.. t:HICAO I 

BuUCKY YouoDEST 

CENT -DA IPAQK 
hornpr=_1,. KER, EST. 1915 

tTtvws-nwaas=`tiazd 
aT.fs=r'+- 1 

lA.1MFusngaQ01 
tD ntetKRr+i:~ Zó- In 

KENTUCKY SPRINGLESS SCALE CO., Inc. 
Bl4-SIB-6YS So. Secondr$t. LAULSVILLE, KY. 

óoLT'RiLLYpI1L IL, WS 

I* I i 
' - * ROLL .ETTE :IIN Uei11..wi.LIfr"ilbw/"t 1` 

let.r. Ttra,....,e r r,a.r u1ó350 
i 1 ' trsaN e.erttleº ta.rlsT.4nti2.'. IAt IIIurVN.d) 

o t-. Iere w Alt 17.-1.1;2'., -o,r .Egs en IEl 

Í* * CLIPPER Ar.A. natit tln 1»se. t4tiO * t,e i n t * LITE-A-BASKET :r;: :IL.e: ' - ̀  Etarl, 1. Ballt. f 6 * 1 *What.. - a3' I 
I* 

faúrti b.L¡r 56.00 °Q,loyrwln c.n:S3.75 ,° 3 
tNM 

pave2Q. 
InNvdlad I1tlNltf.) { 

.IOTTO[éTAI ooMIC6ROfi'T^IfiT_r-DfilRoói.1 
VaLT;^ .t.s. »II limey tar= 11RW , j1ae Foe Vt_ Arta.a. <TI. )L.acy With Ordea. 

11144.ArNaTe+a.M.N,IN.n Kt.ltsnl ~NYCA OOL. - 

STI PS HE SHO' 

H. C. 'EVANS '& CO. 
1515-=3 W. Adorns Sty. CHICAGO 

THERE'S A "KNOCKOUT' 
THE BIG FIGHT . . 

600 Hgte Form 3810 
Takes in $30.00 
Pays out . 

?RICE -WITH EASEL . $11.14 
PLgsiou, ,IDIZAL TAX. 

CHAS, A. BREWER & SONS 
ROUT WANG MID OANO MOvac nt TUIC WORLD 

320 Harvard Ave., 'Oi cigo, U. -S. A. 

$16.50 

ADVERTISE IN TilE BILI.BO YOU'LL 
SATISFIED WITH RESULTS 

BE 

'71C 

s. 

T 

. I ve' '- 
' ivy 

~ 
erS R 

Resist,, _ r5I 
1 

S In E H' 
AURORA 1L1.. 

*rite For 0perator's`Prices of Our Complete Line of Money Makers! 

.an1I -0Muon 

at.e+tte 
Van.m. 

Ewtcrn 
Dist sibu Iwo t 
.TONE R-mt,o: 

con 
-mera er-N'nneMl' 

r 4- 
rt, HITS OF 

L- ` THE SHOW!' 
NEW 

STONER 
- tti .. GAMES 

..040. ,e ``°` en.. ° 'o- 

= t r/U1141IiDrA1OOL 
Qyy ROOKLYN N Y 

OAC+atNrNyaA 
s 

TC 

ARK U SCOUT ALL Tim moo o.ott: L ioOa.yV..I T ca.». 
O.ROB :I S 

IF-° ' - 

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK DISTRIBUTORS 
FOT2 We.DTERN EQUItF7r'.NT'9 SENSATIONAL 

HARMONY BELL 
p.1.4~44,4 r: ;nlt.t _ $6750 " 

, "e1^' J H.'KEENEY iI:"t. ó rt. 'PACE - ñ.t'1.tI... SARéówmnrs oltt. 
1MIt. raw Inrar.sraUM OA. All u1Mt .nel, AIM Rice Lim .t INN pnna. ,1 K nrñ 5 ` 

carr 
Mr3-0o,, 

I 
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CHICÁ00,rC0W CRACKS THE&ÑE MARKET 'LLIIDE OPEN 3SIIII1 - LaA E! 
4s% '_ ' O _ - t),Sa 

r 
I . . 

f - .... r - iD _ 
1' 

} -t r 
F m 1 

., L _~ 

1' -BALL 
PAYOUT 
Giant alas 50i24` ,a 

bas arlomatic payout letb.. It the abler 
mats. Pb. CASINO hole 
two light* remain7Ightt41 w rthe ball Ii Returned 
toe another pom. TM 
payout ... the ..ca.N, 
.bat Is Y,t.an doubled. A 
tremtwdeua enemy Wiya k 

labial 

ta 

v. 

U1 . y 
F1 

- r 

(,, 
I 

I fh 1 ly 

1 

--, C[ÑI-A-SMOKE 
Greatest Buy in Histooy 

Cames.,ie tLreo Medels 

ga 5G 1.liúir wr a, 
Re,l.na. 
A. o, N Each 

'SLIM Doubles Baca Oar .nd 
4lat.esr I, $2 00 aVa.tes 

11p 

RUSH T... Ord., TOOPYI 

1 -BALL AU`OMITIC PAYOUT .GA M ES: WITH' LIGHT 
RACKS AND NE1m1 TYPE ODDS gHANGING FEATURE 
STRAIGHT `8t -o. e u krIbaS TRACK ODDS- ttwo Cipily, hart 
cha>p .441 WWI beta. It $ayyar-w*htet bale on ate ¡Mt es. on thellows, tic/d. One b.g indkatee 
carper board he still has a chaste to make lb. 111W. the *Me to be Ja.1 be, and the that Indicates Nee 
pup holes at the badtom. No tot Mica- 52 Me odd.. A I.p.d,l de halo slant altd, 50.24" pam. 
.payout.- iºecial do Sumo giant eased 50144' cabinre U.ea tarp afoot ball. 

The Greatest' Pay 'Tables Ever Produced[ 

A MARVELOUS NON -PAYOUT GAME! 
II -it's rays. lightning late action youi players w5nt-1t1 ERE IT (SI 
GINGER it a phétsott.cnal 'rlew }sit action, game will. kickeri 
that thoot'tho ball* into definite poeltata attrr leaping 'loops said 
paasil.g, down rail&. A clever ñew progressive, "storms syste" too 
Fast but iñtcrciting 16-b1191 play. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL GAMES, 

CHID C0111 
W.IDIVERIEY PARIKWAY 

. { III"!, 
I I "re, 

, -1`' -.1,1' 

'SICKING MFG. CO., INC. CINCINNATIFREEMA"OMIÓAVE.' 

EXCLUSIVE OHIO DISTRIBUTORS 

SUPER I OR SALESBOARDS 
1 9=ó CARNEGIE AVÉ. CLtT1I9RND. O. M'ARKE PR CO.. t 3IO2-0rt1 ce8 

WRITE 'FOR CATALOG 

CHICAGO` 

I 

. 

THE MAGIC CLOCK 
A 1,000 -Hoye Thick. Leese Ticket Beard_ a í-05515 

pó0escilün. '!ap player and mon.y,enaker. Taken tel 

550Áa. 'Average Pryosit $9-37. NOW. $1.00TI. pp 

.1 Wit, a .gal 
To Shoot n s r Algal 

Tar. riajWatitTVGISTRETET RIM YO_ 
PRICE, I t, ¡1T1111:a 7-s 1:aw'IEtya 

CC 
s ljwvra,. Gcº,C 

$3.56 ]Be,: t1 ,M<%bang St. 477 Third rwl_ 

Plw 1'3.4 
Taacoma(., Wawa_ ban 

ssr.cleca 
Cdla. 

Tax. 
tae Mini. Yon A aP.m. ,A.a...1a. Tel 

S 71 T S 1V4 A N517..5(; 
IEt.snenlrre tate x.s°d.t. L. ONn OMf,ab as tMs prta.. .. 

WURLITZER SIMPLEX P30 r;lioálTóóáAiÑs $169.50 
TICK cTTtt1 Lnr Nar. wtu BOO Toe. Pia Md. . .. . .. . 1.00 TIO6.10 s STa resr Tra.tea._ Lou or 1.c.00. it.10i Lee..t t1.000. 41451 tt 10.0,0 . 

We tan ..pa(T rev vrLeA all tr. t.1a Gram of UrLarding ISn aMMt. aa+eet Lttar..t a)jannpe on en yorey 

O/S O04~1st. ¡a Otl Ib M M MUM. AR 00.d.MUM. 0. O. b 
ACME NOVELTY CO., SS N: t7th Striist, MINNEAPOLIS, 1rlINN. 
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PERFECT PER FOR MAINE 
GUARANTEEDH! 
Eivilaarrad by' Eap<rra--"PAMCO PARLAY "-and all **Isar 
"Pan re''' Games collie to you MECHANICALLY ' PERFECT! 
Our Payulit ~Risen le ALWAYS fie PERFECT 'ORDER. All 
Weeking Parts are built and 'assembled to STAMD UP undo, 
EVERY OPERATING CONDITION. Order YOUR Saanpla 

PAMCO PARLAYr' and ''PAMCO PALOOKA' on O. 7 -Day 
Factory GUARANTEE' TRIAL BASIS. Fee, YOU CAN DEPEND 

aP rry< o" Garne-t !feint TESTED and PenIfively PROVED foe 
QUALITY and RICH LONG RUN EARNING ABILITY. 

IN HEAVY PRODUCTION NOW! 
ISO 'IPAMCO PARLAY.' Seniors all. through.the Shoed Night 
and Ory-.-Piciffes Mani' twining theeneut to 1o414 the MOST 
ENORMOUS DEMAND In the /titter? et Carnes Ted KNOW 
lea PHENOMENAL! You KNOW -11145 Orldin.al "Palm*" Wee 
of "CHANGING ODDS" MUST OE GOOD! CASH IN ON IT!! 

1 

tkr 

a r- if 11/ eq 

1 

I 

LIggrif 
.1 s ' 

PiflOmi 1.0.41 
SCIL \\ 

. a HEADLINER at, the Convention-leading the Finest Lino of 
'"Pamco" Coin Oise -rated Machines ever produced! No Wender- 
with "CHANGING ODDS" sweeping the entire nation like wildfire'! 
No wonder-with operators In every part of the rand making' the 
BIGGEST MONEY of their lives with "PAMCO PARLAY"-the 
Worlds s Weeder 1 -Shot Game! Distributors and jobbers have 
ordered -in 100 lets. Sec your Nearest Dealer TODAY. 

Order and operate PAMCO PARLAY Scnior for RICH $11500 
EARNINGS all through 1936 at 

Order "PAMCO PARLAY" junior at 

H" Ill t ii a 

$895P 
17/ 

0 

loin Chute "Odds Changing" Pas./ Table!!! 
Again' it'ai lacifie-ftbe "PAMCO PALOOKA' I This 6 -Coin Chuto 
1 -Shot Bowl Type Machine with Lite-Up Board and' AUTOMATIC 
PAYOUT commands the attention of eyerybody. Round' and Round 
gees -the 1-Shet Ball-with "PAMCO PALOOKA'S" 6 Chutes getting 
MORE MONEY in six seconds than sixty minutes with ordinary one - 
ball machines! A Handsome Super -De Luxe Job for 

Operators-"PAMCO PALOOKA" is YOUR 
NEXT BIG *INN ER1Get'FuIl Detaill--OrdUr NOW at $16950 

It's '"PAMCO" for PROFITS NOW ,Mr. Operatsr- 

See Your.'Neapest Distributor or Jobber QUICK!!! 

Write! Wire! Order These REAL MONEY MAKERS for !PAMIDIATE DELIVERY!!! 

, AMUSEMENT '` lANUFACTURING.<0. 
El. 

422 .Lake St. 1320 eStreet, iirrhicago,Los Angeles, 'alif. 

1 
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.50" by 24" 
1 -INCH BALL 

r 

TICKET MODEL PAYOUT MODEL 

$123.00 $115.00 
,Cl+oek Separator $5.00 óttri, 

F. O. 8., Chicago. 

1 

' / - 41 

11 

w-- 
;,`f 

40-áJ 

. 

Manufact.rod under extrusion* arrangement 
with Nellie Arnase. Mfg. Co. Licensed 
by Consolidated Pat. Corp. IPat. No. 
1,802.521) and Ace *Pat. Corp_, (Pat. 
No. 2.Ó10.966i. 

IP' 

--- 
-re* 

e 

re 
- s t 

FOR' 
the first Nino sine° Rocket, a "pre -show. number" 

,defied tho'ir . iry of 3 hundred_' Or more néw game: 
. . and carried off honors as the most hiked -about 

m.úhine at the Show! Practicali'y every, order booked at 
the Bally Booth Imeludedfrom' 2. to 50 BALLY +DERBYS 

for immºdiato shipment . . . and as a result the Bally 
plant continues Fie full production on this lere.t- ,meatier 
with the popular 

CHJiNGiNG ODDS 
feature . .. odds on ALL pockets automatically changing 
EVERY TIME a coin la depósited. 
BALLY'DERBY'S ability fo hold at place in competition 
with now :bow ,gamer Is the best proof In tho woridk of 
DALLY DERBY'S,popvtarity, earning power and eñeehamcal 
portsotiom. White waiting for Wally's' maw `hits . . 

acclaimed by operators and jobbers alike as- the, greatest. 
moat diversified line over prosºrated . . . step out and 
let more of theta big BAU.Y DERBY profited. dfoi IM 
MEDIATE DELIVERY, wire, your order direct or to. you, 
neareatJobber! 

BALLYMFG,. 'O -2b40 'BEL/VIllONT AVE:, CH CHICAGO 
100111 A. MG' BOOMS. INC.. r at, rndt-44p..4ii W, e7th',It.. Nw Yoek. NL Y, 
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V hPem p y d eir/lrr-I B 1 GWINNING PKIII BLES 
é U/UP ¿a-WM E elvl RUSH TO RECOMMEND 

, a 

A rtTiTC`r011t 

"CHANGING ODDS 5 BaiLl PYOUT--CCEIYERTI` ó LE 
via Repeater Hole! to FwSu 2 BALL MACHINE --- 
Loot at that Tea' ~calf 114 tsar `t-- 
`PIATER" Hotel Shoot IM 0S1.ot 11411 

iota YtN Ski0'4ko. Mt a Ow* Light. 
and IM ball ~lays. R.p<at---sane M< 
WW1. llyAl- auomyyanlrs 1 Paywf Jot 
30%. H5 REPEATER" 1Mk againfo r 
,Amber Lleht. and Teolall,of 51.00. 

FOUR TIMIS In soaetsieo -foe R.e 
light and MA Purr/ s.- of 52.00 
auto-Nical!y, Ste 10.. -PLAY that 
"RCP*ATER" Nle-lh.. Slat U 
the ots.-of that NUCk PATOUr 
LAYOUT! Ratans. of bowed good 
fa. lOt tit 51.00 and 51-50. A 
-'Hyalary" Payao't too! 

00 

. 811C JIVE" icor.s,etl@ ro, a 
1.11.t "Voltage. Stk. Thin 
two mom bath N sans* rake* 
pock.ts b.ln . Peyo..l el IOI 
to '51.10. Two "err ~IN 
word .11k1, Why still another 
payout. A Left awl Mahe'Wild" 

Now -104 Canter 
Wltd" MM. to .'alp build oa 

tM saor.! 

A- 2 -BALL PAYOUT" TOO 1 

t r lh.n.lnS a S_wNs--y lslc 
FIVE" become -.a 2 -Shot W 
.51n.. "Voltage. and' .1.0Aá' 
H alos all become Skill ~kw. 
'3...as than mad« 11? I shot rig 
Shwa Hot.. whip *other in any 
wta..áng ockdt: 

Keeney's New Time. -Controlled 
Popoul Uní Niavér Jams! 1! 

Pot II" -Phyasas Tantlory-mota "¢IC FIVE. and .1.11 PLATER,: Conan 
Zislpp*d" wiM rK<.ney's PaNnIad }Rtg.GAMES" Mecharan. ,Me No 

tF (ctta-C.atl. 110TH 'MACHINES 

rY IN. HEAVY PROLUCTION. READY FOR 
IMMEDATE ¡DELIVERIES TODAY I I D' 

EENE y 2900 South Michigan Blvd., 
CgI._CAG'O ILLIIriOIS 

AND COMPANY 

t 

"SPIN -Pk -PACK,' WITH RG UM 
ETTE 

VENDER 
tLasd«ds of bcat.ons waiting t.-.. this now. lOalopillccE0.1psestfty MKt.ina SPIN-AwPAC'K 
tola!on botad Nw u.arantnrd for 2 yenv+s r0.lust <noeewucaT Oo}rets. A.verago payo./l SO" . 

w:N.gcallan twáa tc /t'P hack Of i Iplayt.-4 
the fa show%a íIVou. 

'Decal wkidow. Ocerator retains kay fa Wyel' floor. No OW' casoamPer llrirh rpllln, 

LED 

r,'I'I 
II I 

I;I BALL CUM 
. rl MI a bo.. 

fV¡ - _M 
. 

Sl +I' 7 y (100 pktesl ; I CASE LOTS. 
- ` 100 0o.tti, d sl2.oº. 

abdp. elects. "Dee.....". 
1922 Freeman Ave-. :SCK1NG MFG. CO., Inc. Cincinnati, O. 

With Rtiísrer.1 ars 
Double Door. 

$1.50 
Extra 

W11 . Í1 2011* -_ - DogIN,0s.r rase 

111 . fi rr QUICK TURNOVER 
What everybody wants today! 

- Sells -out in -one day in avaraco spot. 
250.H.Ic 5c Sic Cutout Bó.i«d ,c.npictc wit!. site 
rink! size Two.Blado Pearly Knit's,- Soils to 
location for $6.00.- Special 'price, sample ,53.50. 
tee or more 53.00 each. 

H. d. PAYNE CO. 
312-1-1 ©roasdwny. Nashville. Tenn 
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THE GREATEST SUCCESS 
tS ASSURED ONLY WITH -Mt CUT MACHINES. WE'INDORM.-110 OTHERS. 

latittet Rqt--teeieer Sbc Machlnrs.-A4UIIMtan SPIN CARE TAo.ItS OE EVERY 
DISCIRIPTION. 

ALWAYS FIRST WITH LARGE STOCK Or THE LATEST CREATIONS. 
BANNER SPECIALTY COMPANY. 153042 Parrish St.. Phlla.3oiphia. Pe. 
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Ott N V 

R T.TH.001 

fiere3 the KE Y to fremendoccl Proft'tl 6! 

r1 

,á 
THE SIC 

MIT OF 136 

5'- 

ABRAND' NEW "STEP UP" 
SALESBOARD 

_1 
1 PACKED WITH 

THRILL` 
r (i ---'--, 

ics.nro. l0 1 C7`t:a.t.~ 09 00 ¡i-T-Y-If,5- 0 Ñ ... 

A 

Scwsational 
Bray a1 

57.95 

Nottint 
Liko It 
tow 
Profit 
Makin` 

55 
BIC 
WINNERS 

!) 
nas.N..,._.... Ci r ( .' . - 

j_.--- r ---'lEt9ter.lStf`(:,_ 
- 

= i 1 

L. -. 
*WWI 0.1h. el 

hO 75' 

tata -7-4e G1 !!, 1y- 
41. 

' T 

3000.5c 
Sales 
Take in 
5150.00 

Cross 

$77.$0 

A boro 
Trade 
Awards 

Solid 
(Moral 
Tre a, nto 
Va.alts 

Phk-Proof 
Tumbler 
Locks 

HERE'S THE MAGIC BEHIND MAGIC KEYS 
Threw.hay. rfprn 14.,MACIC t!ett. Tb.,e three keys an pan... fw,Po--w*altd In eo- 

wlopcs_T -EMI nombrn draw tl<ts< keys--Meh worth how 51.00. to -$5.00 Neva,Midisibis 
ek.ie. wlwn d.a.ing on. MI 12 .Inning number!. Thatb atal W.pen.e! eel heeds .oval' 

Three of the keys oppoe -eke T..awn Va"If-ou. open: Hirt 55.50 P .k.--.snol0er. 11`510Á0: 
endalh* skim the SIS.00's0t. ttnc`s Iho tier -popular ^oMb-up" beards Mewntadln' 1a1w 
and *bellllnc way. PkM, of satkr to k..p Mc deal red-hot Iron .fart to Ilnith. 

LINO.' 
4333 C0.43331 

c HY 'oó vE,,,. 



al ti,. iLv r. r i n 
Thorun in ChLa.. ,a Factor I Prises 

I '' .1 

- r 

/11.1NT GOLD Cr DILL. 
Tly I.L-Ir.l Cold Ar.V 
NM; c: r+º+ d1114R. 

As Plot 555. OD 

..611-CMT JACKPOT 021.1.. I 

t1.051. re 1.1%15 lartPeL 
:b.tma. 

14 P4p 

cZTSAOMOINARY 
VILA DtS. 

W1aslalne4f In.sepd g +- 
mlt.xn. 

em ~sr Med1W4...s03.60 
Orr.. rr. i as4... 77.60 

Oe 

e 

MV371R3 GOLDEN 
V8501:$. 

TU. a.441 7r7..1af ac4iw Per 
111i 1.IP. high 11r.r. 

10 Plop. . . .. ̀+541.50 
tn Ma 74.50 

Wa CarfY i72 
11 "With 

0t 
Of qper3t018 

11gp01n and ' repair, 
parta for 4D TMra ÓI 
+naeran[t. S4r,d .+ raw 
ddaes f0/ C011Ktbn 
Booki,. Roil Strips. 
R4[sllatoq. N°oP a Y 

C ti a 4 k, AtiJtl'[/senlA 
Clocss, Accts. Locks, 
Springs or tor anything 
.yóu need about &Irla. 

`Chine. MILLS Ss tit:. csOrr ROUT 
3114 01111 ... '148.110 

+LACE, YOUR ORDLII 

J. WITH CALM/TT FOB 

FIRST DELIVERY ., . . 

!WIRE for PRICES 

TYCOON 
PEERLESS 

TOP IT 

MISS LIBERTY 

PATH TINDER 
HOLY POLY 
RO.BO-Lift 

BIG FIVE 
PAMCO PALOOKA 

BIG BEN 
SUNSHINY 

FAIR PLAY 

STRAIGHT EIGHT 
FREE PLAY 

TRANS ATLANTIC 
SNAKE EYES 

NORTHERN 'LIGHTS - 
TRICKS 

SCOTLAND 

CLIPPER 
REPEATER 

PAMCO HANDICAP 
THE STRAND 

CYCLONE 
CHUCK- A-LETTE 

LONG SHOT 
STOCK MARKET 

GINGER 
HARVEST MOON 

GOLDEN HARVEST 
BALLY BONUS 

GOLD MEDAL 
LEAP FROG 
FORTUNE 

SHELLS 
FUTURITY 

TROJAN 
YARD 

c ty.. n U 5 [ 

1111.1.8 4R08s 01/18050 
ILIMT 440« POT PRON1'1 

51140111. 
115111ry Pa >ova -.1147Tr4 

t1 al.i 

7 

'FA 

EXTRAORDINARY DSIt 
14000 

194 PBy .. 41.60 

il 141E65 JAOKPOT P. 0. K 

tA a .11.c1 Ita4'A1.H 
e.lb 

/a otr f- lres 6w.1 at. 
¡¡,+.r.ur. 4r P., Tp dl. 
tfM. !IA `yl ia,titt_ 

1a. PIy .... 1f14A 
54 P'.Y---- s4;0 

MILLS ár011C4OlLL. 
a SI :3t fl . Y t I n ..1 rL 

17,n4.d,1,,71v. ,. 

I., 

000tC91I0K 58,151 
OOUSLt JA Got POT 3.01 

vCM015t. 
5.40.4 ItcM14 

r 
le Ploy ,145.40 
Vat Play 40.67 

AIÑ 5.4d N.w.`a/ M -r1 
a-dro P11441. 

SUPPLIES 
woe 0111605 1T71nIta. 13 s. 044.. PerS, 

ADAMS 113 It *TAR OALL aYM. 1V C444, _ 11.76 
PHONOGRAPH N18OLtt1. 2.000Puma for. 2.10 
1645 277T T1CKtT6. Pr 1.000 1.40 
TRArPl6-W5IRLPOOL SLÓTs. cama 7.111 

70-wantnLPOOLT10K11S. Por IImL 40 
OOLL/OTWM 1100145. Ps Dupre; ..... ... 140 
O.NVAt MaCn1a[ Oov[$. 

. Cr 11E 
ORDER FROM THIS LIST WIRE - WRITE .OR PHONE 

. 4 G ET ON OUR I77Á/LI 7O LIST A/70 SAVE 17á0!'7E y. . 

WZ,`q ao Anent p411 Ná0 
O, a. Y[ed/r ... 48A0 

'.1111 1 DIVO Front 7tlay 
0. A. v.n6tr 43.50 

MInr sc Obe Front Mp.1.7 
Y4naH 4t11..01 Odd Arsd 63.60 

Milo 6a ItreU11 Front Vendor N.30 
Mllla Sc aalwaOar V.ads 4760 
Mill. 2It+a M 1.1.'..a' 1laeds 440 
M1Ita Sc i71glr7.RlraerQw p 

Yonder 71.30 
MItS 14 tl7scr.peP V endl/. 42.60 
'.11 t00 511. IPInI 'eh .t1y 

.0. A_ verte . - 71.60 
M '. 25.'.nl.. P.M1'151Ks7 

0. A. Yr4e. . 74.50 

VSC0ILOTMA051N1/. MR1.i.,eaWroPytluVn4e.127.60 AUTOMATIC PAYOUT OA>,It. 
m114'ae 041 VMfe.. 46P.50 MII. bo iOK man Mala Dll. A 5. T. Orani rlas Mt.60 
M1111 1.'01.1 V.nds 4A.60 J' P . 8t.00 COY 11Y7614644.. . 14.60 
Mll/a fia SNlrst Front Ye1e.r, a.,60 MIIN M WOK wlSa P11pr C4a.4a Oa171 At* 47.50 

J. P 37.50 Red AMOR 17.60 
MI1M La JI.. Trent Wlntlr7 _ 

_ 
u.50 
4s.a0 

'.6Y o0 61n11. Jack PH taN: 21660 Hp, Gov 
orating 34 K77.4.T.P V44041At 

/1ap VN51a?L10M/Man iT.sO 
O. A. iNeO . .. . , .. . . 74.60 Ktl..7 7t11 . 

.. 
. 

. 
.. 
.... 

. 27.60 
W.t11nl1.TMIh,J.'P. VenMr 30.60 LSNr17 5471 (103a111., 02.50 
"00~1OIDuIa... 33.44' Qr. Pap Tabu ., 3'0.50 
J.`41nM lc 0784.4 24.30 WW1 CNI 4240 
It.. SEW f:3/Ad. 34.e0 x P44.1 Mori.. 4740 

Mllla T4h 01Ld . f t.50 
PI.,t .M 

miar.........: 
32.60 

Rpml/to IN.M a1.1p/1 170.50 
'A^ 4r 15' Trtfi[. 10J50 

R.44q14 Geld AraH 6740 
PaOrte Parlay, 4., - . , ' 52.10 

Mills Al s.4..IiA Pam. Comet 5a'l/ 44,wM 
a R 04 60 04 Lap. .40-. 

P.r. 64 114[y44 141 rrori 
Vee.elr .....: 4á.O 

Pace 1. J. p.'1111 Oag V.P 34.60 
54 Wnlam Jaca Pat oa11 3á.0 

4/50 .1000 
Gt 5114.4 iMl V.ii. ,;i0 

TER MS sh;I CE 
tá 

' Ibe11144ans4 O[o. 

TIOK[T OAMC 
I Á , . SáÁ A. D. 1. Nat4etlh+ sa7.s0 

[.auN N'Y1MMt j=;6g Prim , , 11.40 

f/A1IL reclWli SZSO NFL't.1 tO.a7 

4.70 

IIA A.tMt 4.i] 
11NR-+ P/a/ 11ea1 '42.50 K I/pa . +.f0 
riemmt!aJa61b1e 4s0 1.1.. /y[a I. 
Ñ5rtgK R10 wy .í7i.sá SIGH (yN.ai rim . 0.00 

4 57t K IcYcn 1.16 
06M1s WITHOUT 17TOMATIO .L .. , .... 1ó PAYOUT OR T1 0111T11. P1Nenid . +t,0^ 
A 5, T. I/eee.Illea .... .1+7.50 6pWM,sI.m' ++-O.pp 

n. .a. T. A,.t.ec4M -O3 RmOd, h.. ...... . 4.11 
A. D. .[ar11r1 . . . . 10.06 n k. , 6.0. 
A. U.. naK . , , . .... 3760 R41MM - 

OD 
5nrlfpia 544416 . . 4.00 1gpV-A,IIM . - 

00 
Action . 0.1:0 SW.Ltu - 00 
Maun ...E.- . .. . , , 0.1.0 ^`C Model ~ME .. .. 5.60 
D..4r11w ",., . t.7R 12.oa 6p4i-í.11a 

ñeN,a , . . , 33.00 /[O 111. 
`..1s.. .e.lr -_:...- . . - 8.60 {,6 
C141u1A ts prvr. 0.00 Ir F14. ra 7ZD0 

REFERENCES: °" a a.ad.rr<a1. .4 wid 
iAy 5a4k in la741tav1De. 

/ 1 

Mlt TIOKITTIS: 1411...3 O.as 

A- U IN r I 

I IR ST. 
F+tETTÉWILLL" `1drCAR. 

R.e Svi.cth's Largest `Distributors 

oPERar,ra 
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